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TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

J'rlnted and pnlilithrd by 
GHOUttEW. SHERWOOD.

OP TUB I.AW8 OP TIIE USIOS, )

SPAY & SATURDAY MpUM-iu 
ni-Weekly at FOUR Doi.- 

.VHS per annum ;-if paid in advanc«y .Three 
ollars will discharge tlm.Hebl, and 
The Weekly, on TutrS.by morning al Two 

)ollars and Filty CeiiiM-if |Wi.  * udvuncc, 
1 discharge the debt.

.,,(, , nnrdi.continued nutil all arn-arajfen are »et- 
li "| wiihJUtlhc approbation of the puliHhMf-.

V.'lK-rti-H-m.-nt!" not exceeding a iiMmre,'intertill 
|i, ri.e ti.ne* fur onu dolli*. and twenty-five cents for 

,,..li _iiu.i-i|uciil iiwertiOtt larger advertisements in 
rmtort ion.
5^-.Ml communications lo insure itttmilion 

' I be post paid-.

An Act
I Granting hall pay to widows or orphans 

where llieir husbands and faihurs have died 
of wounds received tn the iiiiiitary service 
of the United States in certain-case*, und loV 
oilier pun oses. . . 
/y, il enaded 6j the Senate and ff.iust nf 

fj...nr.se/ilo.iiJes o/ the C/n-'teH ^Statet nf 
•Imtrica in Congress assembled, '1 hat when 

- ulKcfr, non-commission.-.! ollk'er, mti.si- 
I cian or private of Iho militia, including ran- 

sca fcncibles, and volunteers, sh.ill have 
I liied'while in Ihe service ol llie United Slates, 
| »nne Ihe iwenlielh "I April, eighteen liutnlre.l 

| eighteen, or wlio shall h.ive ilieil in conso- 
i nuenciTof a wound received whilst ih t!i« ser 

vice, fince the d.iy aforesaid, ami shall have 
|ell ,1 widow, or, if no widow, a child orchidrcn 
,,,i,l,:r sixteen years ol age, such widow, or if no 
Widow, such child or children, shall lie enlille.1 
to receive Imll the monthly pny lo which the 
deceased was entitled at Ihc; lime ol lii/s donih 
nr receiving sucti wound, lot nnd during Ihu 
It-rm ol live year*; anil in castiTjl the death or 
marriage of said widowHiefore ih* exftiralion 
n| s . -.! live year*) the hutf pny tar lha remain 
der ul Ihe lime shall go to llie said decedent: 
Provided Thai Ihe hall pay alorcs.i.u shall In! 
hill the iiionlltly-jiiiy ollheolficem.iioii-comiiiis- 
iioneil ollicer*, musicians, and pnvalen Ol the 
^ntiinlry of the regular ormy.und no more. 
Provided also, That nO greater sum shall be 
allowed lo the widow, or the child or children 
o! any olficur than lire hal.p.ty of u JiecUenant 
cnlnnel.

SEC. 2. And be \tfurlhcr enacted, Th.lt 
if any officer, non-coinmiBsroned off); or, mosi-

in wedlock, or the testimony of respectable 
jiorsons IrnvMig .iiiowledge ol the fact. The I 
H K C und niiiii..er of children may be ascertain 
ed by the dcpos.tion of Hie mother, accompa-
  -  'by thu lesliinony of res|M.clable persons 

knowledge rff them, or by transcii|>l? 
the parish registers-, thily Authenticated. 

Tiie widow at Ihe lime of ntlowing (Lie hall 
pay, or placing heron (he list fur il, JHUS! 
dhow Ihiil slioiias not ngiiiii mil-Tied; and must 
moreover re^real this en the tirrfe 'of receiving 
each and evury payment thereof, because io 
case ol her marrying again.the hall-pay Ibrlhe 
remainder of Ihe time shall go fo tiro child or 
children of the dc-cedent. This may Ira'done 
by llie affidavits of ruKpcctnble persons having 
knowledge of the case.

8. In Ciicu* where there are children afffl 
no widow, their guardian will of course aui 
for them; establish their claims as prescribod 
in the foregoing regulations, and receive their
 tipends lor them.

4. Applicants under the see-on.', section ol 
Ihe law -will make u declaration belbro n cuun 
of record, selling forth according lo the best ol 
her or their knowledge or belief, the names 
and rank of (he field und company officers; 
Ihe day (il possible) and the month and year 
when the claimant's husband or lather (as 
Ihe case may be) entered the service, and the 
lime when he led the same; and if under more 
(ban onu engagement, live claimant must spe 
cify the particular periods, nnd rank and names 
of the olliccrs under whom Ihc cervices was 
performed; the town orcouiry, and Stute,. in 
which the claimant's husband or lather resided 
wli'Mi he entered the service; whether he was 
(lr..f ud; was a volunteer or sulslilute: Ihe bat 
iles, il'any, in which he \vas engaged; the 
country lliiough which he marched, with 
Such lurlber particulars as may be useful in 
tliu investigation of the claim; and also, if the 
fact be so, thai llie claimant has no documenta 
ry evidence in support of tho claim.

5. The same description ol proof as to the 
relationship of the claimant t« llie deci'.iscd 
oihcor or soldier will be required as the rule 
under Ihe fust section points out.

6. Claimants under ihe 3d seclion of the law 
must nol only produce such piool as (he lore- 
going regula;i..ns direct, in rc.'aV.i-m lo widows' 
claims, bill they must in all cases, as an indis- 
pensil'le requisite, show when Ihey were legal 
ly mimed lo the deceased otlicer or sol 
dier, on ccount ol who.«c services ihe claim is 
presented, anil that ihe marriage Uxjk place bc- 
lirVe the last term of service ol ;hc husband ex 
pired: They mu*t also prove that they were 
never afterwords (Untried 1

7. In a case where the service of the tleceas 
ft] oflicer or soldier is clearly proved, by re- 
torrlerl docnitienlury evidence, or Ihe afhdavil 
ola commissioned officer, sh:>wng the grade and

dm'soldier, Indian spy, manner or marine,! l«"g]" °" I6t>rvit;e "J the deceased, the parlicu- 
wiiose «ervtee during the wvoln.ionnTy war , *»« ln relation to the service are not required 
was such as is speci-iexl in the net (.nssed the »" *> «* lorlh m the claimants declaration; 
icvenrtnlny olJiine eighteen hundred and 1 °*eept  " "ar us lo show that the cUimant or 
thirty-two, entitled "An acl supplementary to | claimants is, or are, the widow Or chiMreR ol 
Ihc ucl lor Ihe relief ol certain surviving offi the deceased.
m and soldiers of ihe revolution," have died , * Th«tl..iin.nt must in Wry out where 

since Ihe fourlh day ol March eighteen Iron- «*« «» no record or documentary proool He 
tired m.<i.ll»rty oi.i, «nJ IM,I;.IO tho i»«to uf I rnyiilmiiinarir service oi Ihe deceased (llhccr or 
 ai4 act, ttfi ^moimt of pension which would I 
have accrued from the lourlh day of Mnrcb-, 

__j hundred ofid lhirlv-on«» to the lime 
i death, and become payable If .lim by 

virtue of that act, il he had survived the pas 
sage thereof, shall be paid lo his widow; and 
if he left no widow, lo his children, m tl^o 
manner prescribed ir. the act hereby amcnd- 
tdi

SBC 3.
nny person who served in thn war ot the revo 
liinon, in the manner specified in Ihc ad pas 
sed the seventh dny of June, eighteen liVin- 
'tlred and thirly-IWo, entitled "An act supple 
mentary to Ihe act lor the relief of certain sur 
viving officers and soldiers Of Ihe revolution," 
have died leaving a widow who-e ji.arriago 
took place before the expiration of the last 
period of his service, such widow shall bo cn- 
lle.1 to receive, during the lime- she may re 
main unmarried, the annuity or pension which 
might have been allowed to hnr husband by 
vtilueof the act aforesaid, illmrij£ at the 
time it was passed.

Sec. 4. And be it further tnncted, That any 
pledge, mortgage; snle, assignment; or (rang 
ier of uny riglil, clrtim, or interest In iiny mo 
ney or half pay g-anled by this act, shall bo 
utterly void and of no effect; o.ich person act 
ing lor and in behalf of any cite, entitled lo 
money under this act) shall Ink* and subsclibu 
mi oath to lie admmisldred bv'the proper ac 
counting officer, and rfeiai-ird b"y him noil put 
on tile, beloreo warhiitl shall be delivered to 
him, that he huSiili interest in said money by 
Hrty rnorlgitge, sti.c,assignment ( or Irmisferj 
and that he docs no*, know or believe that the 
tame has buen PO disposed ol to any (Htrsoii 
wbu'evor.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That the 
Secretary of War shall adopt such forms ol 
evidence, in applications under this act, as tlte 
I'rnnident of the United ,S|tile« shall |>ie- 
S nhe, 

APPROVBIJ, July 4th, loCIG.

POETRY.

TUI: tioQ.

"He will n»t come," said the (fedtie child;
And fhe patted the poor dog's head. 

And the pleasantly called bio) and fo id)}- uruilei}, 
But hu heeded her not hi his arijuish wild,

Nor arusc from his luwly Bed.

TV 13 his muter'* grave where he cho«c to rot,
DC guarded it night and day, 

The love that glowed on bis gratcWI brent, 
For the friend who hud fed , comrolktl.i-ait-s'd.

Might ncrer fade away.
  

Arid whea the long-grass nistl i nV-A-J
Beneath «om.- haktcuiug (read. 

He parted up with o,iiiYeriiig ear, 
Vjttiu thought 'ttvai tho »t -() of his naife. deSr;

Returning from the dead.

But sot-ictirfici when a storm drew nigh.
And 'the cloYiiU were dark and fleet. 

He tore the turf wilh a mournful cry, 
Ak if he ftoUld force his way or die,

To hii much loved master's feet.

So there through (he summer's heat ho lay,
Till autumn's nights grew bleak, 

Till fii* eye gt-ew dlifl with hi* hop;'< decay, 
Aild he pined, and ho piii.d, and » a»ted away, -

A skclt-too gauat and weak.

And oft the pitying children brought
Their 6fferingi of meat and brew), 

And la coirt him aw.iy to their boiUen lUrj- sought, 
But hia boned otajter bu nercr forgot,

Nor strayed from hia lonely bed.

Cold winter caidf with an angry iwajr,
And tht MIOW lay ilcep and nore, 

Then his luoauinggftw fainter day by day. 
Till close where thu bftTfcil touili.touc lay,

lie fell to rise U3

i .. 
ol i.'.e frontier, and for the preserva 

tion ol 4h&heceoarv communication.
S»EC 4. rf/W be it further tnacled, Thai 

the troop of llie UniJe.1 Slates shall U em 
ployed in pcrforinme Ihol.ibor licrcit. required 
whenever,m the 'opinion of ll.u Presideilt, the 
laillecAn Iwdorie will, a jusl regard Id their 
ollker diMles; nnd the other labor rendered 
necessary shall be procured in such rriiiiiner as 
Iho President may direct.

Sec. 5 jffid hi « fllrther etwdtd, that 
Ilicsuni of one hundred thousand dollitrs shall 
be, and Hie same ii hereby, npproprlatfed, In 
be applied towards IKe accomplish u.eiil iil the 
objocli specified by (Ms act.

JAMKK. POLK, 
Speaktr of tfte //jus. of Representative*. 

W. R. KING.
President of the Sinatt. Protem. 

2, June, 1830.. 
ANDREW JACKSON.

AN
.  iVo. 63.1 
addltibnal apfiroprialions

DelaWafh break walfcf, and lit chriain
i, and ramovin|{ obstructioris in Jntl 

mouth* oftterluin river?, anil liir olli- 
iur|x>sa., frir im year one thousantl eijjhl 

ndred anil iHirtl.*!*. 
. Jit it tnactedby the Stnale and Flame of lie- 
 —•-•-—of Uu United Stales tif America 

(H"Vnigre»s attembltd, Thai (lib following 
i, itirt 1 rtie^anie are hereby, (.ppropri- 

_ _ be paid out dfrtity numey in Ihe Treas 
ury i-nt'olhcrwi..e' Appro'prialed, lor cany inn 
on and completing cerlalil fVorks heretofore 
Lomn.rnceil; tie:

For continiliii); the Delaware breakwater, 
one hundred thousand dollars.

For coniinuiri)i tlm improvement of the har 
Imr of Chicago Illinois, iiiirty twd tliouSand 
dollars.

Kitr  ontinuinglhe imprrivcmenl ol Bi<j Sodu> 
bay, lw«lvo Ihoiisand six llundied ilollars,

l''or llie continuation of the works lot- Ihe 
preservation01 the boath al Prov c -lowrl lirlrbor 
.Mua^dtusetts, four thousand lour hundred

.e»»i ync uldw, prijducViiiB'ie..-.-.-^ ... , __. __ 
credible Witness. Traditionary evidonce will 
tit deemed ufclul in every such case

9. Applicants unable to appear in court by 
reason ol b'odily infirmity, niny make the dec 
laration balore required, before a judge or jus- 
licu of a Courl ol Record of llie county in 
which lira applicant resides, and Ihejud^e or 
justice wi'l certify thill tlio flpplicanl cannot

And be it furtktr enacted; That if. ''ro'» b<.x'' l >' ">«"n«ity, alleml ihe court; 
-..i.»  ..-.T ;.. ti,. ......  . ,!.. ,.. . _ I 10. Whenever any ofiictal ucl is rcijuiretl to

be done by a judge or justice of a Courl ol r\e 
tord, or by a Justice of the I'cace, the certifi 
cate of the Secretary of Slate or of the Terri 
tory, or of Ihe proper clerk of Ihe court or 
county, Ut.iler his seal ol office, will no annex 
ed, sial nij; thai such a |>urson isajud^eor 
justice ol iv Courl ol Kecorii, or a Justice ol llie 
t'cacc, and that the signature annexed is his 
genuine signnlure.

11. Thu widows of those who served in the 
nuvy,or us Indian spies, will produce proof, a 
nearly as may be, conformably to thu preceil 
in?,' regulations, and authenticated in a similar 
manner* with such variations us Ihe different 
nature til the semiH! may require.

Id. The lorirl prescribed lor claimnnls under 
llie 3d si".-lion of the acl will be observed by 
every oilier description ol claimant!, so Mr a) 
Iho saino may be applicable 10 llioir cases.  
Tiie Judge or Justice who may administer an 
oath, must in evory instance certify to the cred- 
Ibllly ul llie alllani.

JAMES b. EDWARDS,
Coiiimissufiifcr ol' Pensions. 

DECLARATION.
In order to obtain the benefit nf the 3d lection 
itfthcact nf Congress of the 4lh July, 183ii.

STAfE, TeltHITOHY OK DlSIHIVT i ^ 
Ol      $ '
On this day of , personally ap 

peared be lore Ihe , of ihe 
who were supposed lo be from ihe south,) a 
A. B. a resident of ., In Ihe 
county of anil State, Territory, 
or District of  ,'«!.« .,. years, 
Who, being first duly sworn according lo law, 
dolhon her oalhi inakdlhe following declara-

Am. wkcnhe slru^l.-d wilh mortal nairt;
And deaih was by hiv . ute, 

With one loud cry that shook Ihc plain; 
Ho c.illed for his master but all in vain,

Then stretched himself and died.

From Ihn Baltimore Transcript. 

SONGS OK THE'SOUEEYE.'  NO 

Air "The Troubadour "

Cuily Ihe Editor
.Smoked his cigar, 

\Vhile he was sci<sur;ng
New! n-ar anrl far, 

Loottn^ for murders dm.
Item dr p'lfT 

-«l.n
long

.idly Ihc Kilitrr 
Ueard the boy »huDt,

bay m pior at La PJaJsancn 
, .. . territory, Uiree hmidred and 

weiiiy three dollars nnd filtcau cent
mr <;r) ,re*evi' i;#'bsl '-"clions «t ClevelanJ Iwr- 
)or. Ohm six tWlarsaud Hfly-nino cent... 

Ilor rHi.u,rnV |,rt., cj| in ,,1<s ,^() insu , 
Presque Isle, one hundred 
ilollars and eighty cents.

*•"— — ;ting a hiMct.fl light at Erie Denn- 
cenl*. .'""y:nlne <ldlW»^wd fiixly-nine

Forerectirigalighl-riouse
"rk, lour hundred arid r
i^evenljr-lsigiu tents.
'or improvement fifth's rtavii;ation of (lie 

v « i M '*"*S 'PI'« riv«rs IrU.ii 'Pitlnbtirir to 
New Orleans tttnlerthe net dl .e.-ond ol Marcl,. 
e gh ecn h«rtd.r>l and Ihirly-one,wive,, ||,oustto,l 
eight hundr«51 dollars and five ceiil*.

tor delraj-i,,,, th« ex^nseS InciJcntal to 
making.examination, .ml surveys; under the 
act of the ll.irt.eUi ol April, eightftW hundced 
and Iweiily.four, of which sum five thousand

|K!|)/nSulrt, A(

and twenty-i\v,i

New

-,- if

act 
successful effort

peardiice ol evil

dollnr.1 Slilll be niipropriated and ilpplicU lo 
Geological kKd iVIitierah.gical sUrvfcys and re 
searches in tlw Inilian country on the public 
IntiiUatid irl the Territory of the United Slates, 
thirty thousand dollars. 

Api>HotKD, July 2, 183C.

The

From thu Christian Advocati
REPORT o.v Tut SABBXI 
committee to wliont was referred

My copy's run out " 
Then with a nervelena p.'n,

lie HcribbKd some stulf, 
''Devil come devil com. 

Aint this enou^lir"

Wild Innkeil the Edildr;
iifrgc fired lii< rye 

When cried Ihe lillle lnl|i,
"The fonus (Jane lo (lie 1 '' 

Straight to III   (lend he flew,
(>ave him a ctifl*  

"I'areless imp!. carrlesi iitfp!
I'll Hire you enough1 !"

For Ihe continuation of life works' for lht> 
preservation of Plymouth beach Massitcliuiettii 
rive hundred dollars.

For Ihe continuation of the works «t Ihe.har- 
~\* Ihc mouth of Ihe river Raisin, Mich- 

Irrilory, filleeii llioiis.nu/ dollars, 
conliiitltili; the removal of obstrucliun 
k river, Olwo, six thousand six humlrei 
ty ilollars.
continuing Ihe permanent  'inproiremenl 
iveland harltor, Oiiio, liltcun thousam

y tlie removal dl qb,<lruclions 
river, Ohio, six thou«ai.<l do!l,ir.i. 

F.ijr conlimiini; (lie r.-moral of (.lislrnction.1 
it CM|inirli;liam creek,O'hio, one thdusan'd l».( 
liiiniot^i if.1 ."' seventy five dollurii.

K-JpConlinuiii)j llie run/urul of <i1isln/'clion< 
it l'.|Kiianl creek, O.iio', Iwo llio.u.nul live 
'luitjt&d dollars.

l(lMJ-".Ll!j?J. 1̂ I0}'.'ilIl...lt pfjiliejiiir- 
;nel Trotlen's recoinme'nil.ilioii, lifte'cti

dollnri.
l"jf conlinuiiii; t]ic iinproveinn.l al Dim 

liirk lurlior, Nciv Tork.eleven thousand <lol- 
lars

For a dredgint; ni.ichinc on Lake Eric, 
ei^ht thousaml dollcirs.

For continuing Ihe works at the mrfnlh ol 
{.cnesee river, New York, twenty thousand

the 
menu

?  ttiinifltcrs of 
part in

r,»

ap-

»«
• '"

T"'W on

requisition, 
thai the tii, 
winch its v -.'ils, 

be fully Hn-

Itcrcnancnt 
breaking

lo

Peh.ion Office, July 9, 1838. .
In orrWr lo carry into effect the net ol Con 

gress of Ihe 4th July, 1888,' entilled "An avl 
granting hull pay to the widows or orphan* 
where their husbinds and fdlhors hnve died of 
wounds, received in the military service of Ihe 
United Slates, in cerlsin ruses, nnd lor other 
purposes," ihc following rules have been pre 
scribed by the President of the United Stales, 
and adopted by \\» Secretary of War; awl they 
are now published for the iulormation of appli 
cants unttcr Uw. rir\v.

1. Applicaidsondel- the first noclion of tllfl 
Ml inuil produce tl>o bent 'proof the nature ol 
iheowo will allow, as l<»,'ho service of the 
decea»«<. officer or soldier; the time when he 
died, oadi Hie complaint ol) which he died, and 
llie supyuaod caun: of his ideate. Il must be 
clearly cttiMvn- in what company and regiment 
or corps h« served, and thu grade Iw held. 
Such proel twist be had, Mlier Irom the re- 

llta lost inmny .of. commissioned oln-..
t*rs,ot Ihu affidnvilsof pwjiona of known re- 
syocubilily. From similar' .sources evidence. .

be derived MS lo the period and cause ol 
llw death of Ihe officer or soidior.

2, Tlva leatlily of the qi.irriage, Ihe name 
of Iho witluft,, with (hose of her children, who 
niay have b»uiv>utulur sixteen years of age at 
ine time of the-lalher's-deceaise, w'itlilheSlale 
or Territory and'' county in \rhiuh she und 
Ihey reside, should, tin established: .,Th,e legal 
ity ol the marriage may bo ascertained by the 
lerlilicule ol the clergyman who joined ibeoi

..'*

lion, in order to obtain the benefit of Ihn pro 
vision made by the acl of Congress, passed Ju 
ly 4,1836. Tnul she is the widow of

, who was a, [here insert the tank 
the husband held in the army, nary, or 
militia, as Ihe cue may be, and npecify the 
service performed,as directed in paragraph No.

ol thesti regulations.]
She further declares thai she urns married- 

(o Ihc said , on Ihe 
d.iy of , in Ihc year seventeen iVun- 
dreil and ; thai her husband1, Ihc 
aforesaid , died on tho 
day of ; and that sVm liuf remained i 
widow ever since tlnit period, as will more fid 
ly appear by reference to Ihe proof hereto an
nexi-il.

Sworn to »n<V stibscribed-, on the dny am
ynnr above written-,, belore  " 

July 23 2w4t
OO-Prinlersof ihe Inws of the United Slates 

are requested lo publish the foregoing adnr- 
lisemenl for two weeks in each ol (heir respec 
tive papers, and send their account) to ihe Pen 
i-ion Oflke'fw. MllleoienU

Meeting^ l
A Camj. Aleeling will bghelil by tfiaM: 

Jfl CliureU in Col: H-jRhlell's woods, 
' lolh in the Wall, lo ooiumsnce   

, 5lh day of August.-
July'.a . !

ilollars.
For font inning Iho pic'r arid* niile at O.vro- 

go harbor, Now York, twenty (lidus.tml dol 
lars.

For conliimirtg flip p'ie'r at Krnnernittlt, 
Maine, seven tlrdus.iml live '.ntililreil dollars.

For contmuuiiC lh« improvement «f (Im ri.tv- 
ii;alion of Ihu tludton rivi-.r, almve nnd be'lin. 
Albany, in the Shite' of New York, one hiht- 
dreil thousand dollars,lo be cxpomleil Uircnrdin't; 
to Ihe plan ami.mlimaio recommended by the 
Serrelary of War.

For continuity^ the improvement of llie hirr- 
bor of Ncvf Cailhi; Delaware, twenty five 
ihousand <lo.lu'f*.

For conlntuing tho removal of obstructions 
at Oiracock lille.1, North Carolina, niiio thou 
sund dollars.

Forconli.rtiiinp. Ihe improvement of Ihe rriiv- 
igation ofCijpo Fear river, below Wilnimg- 
loti North Cifrolina, twenly ihousand dollars:

For llio itijprovement of the navigation of 
the Ohio river, between Pitljb'ufg, and Ih'e' 
fall* ul the Ohio, twenty thousand dollar;., 
which, together wilh tho unexpended balance 
of the appropriation for the purport by the irclj V 1 "T^'ca^lui'i 
ol the Ibird of march, A. D! erghleei. 'hmurred j ^ ̂,W ' "'

"OvertureNo. 5, relating to (he Sabbath" 
respectfully rcporl: thai Ihey have given lo 
the consideration of it all thai atlentioi\.which 
circumstances would permit; and are prepared 
to submit to the assembly the results ol tlieir 
deliberations.

O.ie important fitci cannot he denied The 
desecration of the Sabbath is increa»in|f with 
fearful rapidity, in nlmwst every jWrt of our 
beloved country. A solemn and 41, r,u n 
crisis hasillKtitly come. Unless Ihe slumber 
ing energies of Ihe Church are speedily aroused, 
lo nvell Ihe progicsi of this growing evil, (he 
entire 6'blilcration ol the Sabbath will al no 
distant periixl be the result.

Il ii liecedsttry only lo look into aur Irtrge 
cities ailil village, on the SnbbrtUi, or lo glatue 
Ihe eye along our navigable rivers and over 
our beautiful lakes; or to trace tho extended 
linos of our cnnalj nnd rail loadsjor listen to 
Ihe perpvlua! rilmbling o| loaded vehicles, on 
all our travelled roads, in order to boccmtiiice.r 
that Sahhiitti breaking has already beCoine i 
sin of ginut growth m our land. Il is indeed u 
wiiLe-aiirrad, deep-rooted, unblushing evil. It 
enters \>oldly into rtlmb'.t every commorcia 
interest in tbe country; and -cmUraces diretllyl 
or indirectly, in ils broad sweep of mischief, a 
nitit multitude ul Individuals; and nhitt Is .tiorc, 
i.if iilnrniing f*nif>orlioii ol llinse offenderii be 
long lo the Chtl.th 01 the living God. Dele 
is dm root ol the evil. Tlio .C'hurch has be 
come a delitu'Mlo partaker in till, great sin. In 
this way has ln-r wa.ning voice been well nigh 
silL-Uccil, her redoenting power o\cr Iho com- 

i tH'WV.««-.-W..Xil--l..UHa-'.lie. S,(lu(.ii-v resd-niiils 
Keloriiialion, then, must lic[pn al Iho house 

ol Uod. II the Church alono can, under Uoil, 
save the Sabbath from being abolished, si.u 
must lit si reform her own toiulucl. lnci.|.-r- 
Ing upon llie work, il must not lie loi-goltoii 
dial, m il» .'ailu'eur HUICL-H, me involved the 
l.esl interests ol tlio Church, of our country, 
and Ihu world.

The rest ol I lib Sablialh is Ihu only wisa nnd 
«(K-i|ualo provisAin lor ihe wants of the animal 
system. The i it/licence ol (ho Sad bath can 
itlone be relied on lo suslrfm our tree institu- 
Inms   lo extend the empire of law lo pre 
serve domestic <Jul.r anil happiness; and to 
continue the bare existence ol morality and

iondcrt(.e with

S.2wS.5B.=53asrl-'r ^:.*'i -T&XZ -

Those who like oursell, dc^niiioridlly take a 
pinch ol snuff, will readily assent lo the justice 
ol the following:   H. Courie.ing:   H. Courier.

Attti

hrire goiiielimcs had wonr ed in reflecting on I life' .r'mVff/y and da
'that m'an xvho firsl

to 
the

and

our  Honrlferexcit- 
Of

oyster, 
siich

total
, n.xl opened and 
all.enco 0|

were groping nmqng ,|,eoto art ..riose ond |ouK,re
e,l .1, commended if, -M| fn

religion in llie world. The ajaiiuC/nment of Ihc 
Saliliiuli is Ihcrelore no'.hing less tliun resigning 
nil that is ellcred and dear lo a CKrtflian |>co 
pie, lor lime and eternity.

Il is co. lain Ihat whatever is done to rebuke 
ftntlai re-it the prolanalion ol the Sabbath; ittlfsl 
be done iiiMcdiately. The work of reform 
cannot bo delayed without hazarding Ihc irre 
trievable rois of all thu blcsjing.. Which How 
from the observance of lira! day. The la-sir has 
already become lormicl.ibre amf dill/colt, ft is 
trot, htAvcver, adfo'gelhrur Ircrpelejs. The Sab 
bath may yet bo restored, und Ms blessings 
perpetutileil. The Church and the ministry 
can; under Got), do nil that the exigency de-

.
Let thi* RSJerably do the.r whole duty^lift 

up a voice 'if strength,   n'und out a' loxni note 
Of alarm,  (retermiiw, in Ihe it.en£trr ol the 

iir ihwir practical relations

EDY AUTHORITY.]

LAWS OP THK UNITKfl STATES PAKSED'^T 

TIIK TWIJXTV-KOUKTII CONGRESS IftftVT 
BKS8IO.T.

[PUBLIC. No. 52.}
\N ACT lojirovidu for the bctfer protection 

of Iho western Iron^ier.

Rt it enacted by the Sentite and Hwat of 
Rtprcsentaticcs nfthe l/riited States nf Amer- 
'ea in Cangress amciribleJ, Thai (he President 
lie, and ho is hereby, authorized to cause to' be 
surveyed anil opened, n military road, from 
some porfrt upon (he right bank ol Ihe Mifmh- 
sippi river, between the mouth of the SI. 
Peier'f and the mould of the D -srnoines river,- 
upon sucIV route as may appear best calculated 
lo' effect tho purposes of ihi»n'c< to' Red river.

SBC. 2. And be \t furlHtf inacled, That 
Ihe said roitd shall puss wo_( of the Stale ol 
Missouri am) ol the TerritnTy of Arkmtsas.on 
condition thai Ihe tissenl of the ind.«tit't'ribes 
who liwve not herefoforo giytfh' fheir assent, 
(hrutrgh whnso lerriTory said road is lo pass, 
shall be first obtaim.il; and if such assent can 
not '.-e ob(Viined, Iheh'easlofthe western bo.in- 
darrcs of said Slat*' »1«l Territory ̂ ahii1 shall 
he so'construcled'av lo' enable (roo(M loniovo 
nlonjj the iSmo with pro|>er facililv. And Ihe 
following mode of connlrtJclion shall beaiFojited, 
subject to such ulteVirtions as the President 
may, from time try time, direct to be made. 
The limber shall be cut down* lo o-

I sriif tbirty-five, shall be expended by di reel ion 
of the Spcretary ol War, under thesuptofinlen- 
dence ofjhe officers of Ihe engineer1 corps here 
tofore emdoyed on Ihirt service:

For (fee improvemenl of tho imvigalio'n of 
lh»Ohio and Mississippi rivers from Ijouis-' 
villcloNew Orleints, si»ty thousand dollar^.

For Ihe improYer..cn' of rfrti Mississip'p.
river ab«ive the' mouth of the Oiiio river, ii'iid 
for the Miss< uri river forly Ihousaml dollars, 
to be expem.et. in1 such manner and lor the 
removu-l of such obstruction'* as the Secretary 
of Waf shall direct.

For continuing tho romovu. of obstruct iotis 
in Red* r'iver, Louisimi-t', und Terrilor'y of 

loriy thous-rml eight hundVed dol-
lars.

to Ihe S*''balh, the Iruo principles of Christian 
disc.]iline; abd trra whole Church Way be 
cleansed, ihe' Su'bbalh rems.ated^ and this great 
mid guilty nation savetf. Till this is done, the 
i/iwerof every other Christian etiteqiriw 
be circuinvc^ib^-d'u.n. thiciuming.

Nothing ilmt is pure nnd holy c*W flourish 
wrthnUt the Sikbbath1: The ^ubbu'th reform is 
thu funilamenlal enlorpriso   II is utterly vain 
to think ol subs.tluting «(iy other conservative 
l«rwer. ThotjUL-ilion of rescuing the Sabbatli 
rroin general pmfotialion; ill absolutely a ques 
tion of lile and'dbalh, lo every Christian deno 
mination in tho world. Such* is the moment 
ous nature of the subject uiulur considenilioh.

snuff? ° """"' '° 8"'°ke' to' cl'ww. «nd |(j

WiJli a iiftie «fl!irt of imnRinnlion. we can 
bring ourselves lobel.iete thai (h,. fra'ffrahce' 
of a good cierar may be agreeable io lhe olfac 
tory nerves of nome we can itn.K ine that A 
man may at limes be so circumstanced tt to 
prefer Ihe smell of a cigar to oilier vil'janbus 
smoil ab.»ut him.

Chewing fobncco ptizzles'us more. W«, 
mouth Ihiil woi|Jd be rclieverl liy (TOi fjtj't 
lobarco. We know, of but oiie, and that cm. 
rarely occur it is Dial of nccidentaliy bilinjr 
n trrjwjn olivfl for a pickled on« a fnceti-.ii* 
trick winplimrs prnclised in oliveBrounlrie«

But *riuff'ant\ snttjfing compfelely l.rinij 
nil our (Kiwer* of im««i|mlion and comprehen 
sion In n sland utill, and we nfe Icfi in won 
der und a'mazemenl. . Bti| for Ihp pr»valcnco 
ol Ihe practice, we should regard a snuffer as

living curiosit".
We dnn.'l know why nur nokc should differ 

«o wMely from .others it .rejoices in n rose 
ind is nmnntr ll.o first to detect, at n remole 
ilistanre, the honied, Tra^iinro nf (he buck 
wheat (.eMiT-and yef i» h Kn c-onslilulix. us In 
regard .iniilt a'tnimj; Ihe most offensive of viln 
odors. Compared with "muff to our nose, a«- 
«nlo-lid«,is can de Cologne; and n rpnl New
England skunk, otto of rtwe. And why tin.* 

ilc po'wtfer should be thrust in Ihe nose, of
nil olhor orilicKS the most .inconvenienl 
fofsnfel't. hnd' nBliire intended such uses of
tho nostril, she would Itava reversed their iiosi-
lio'n.

. edo not pretend1 to closer observation
(imn o'jr neighbors; but «4 venture le asscrl;
that we can dr.tcct a snuffer as far as wo caii 

him. His countenance is as marked a4
thai of an opium eafer.'snu'ff has entered into
his very cifculalio . As he apjr *  '
doubts vanished;conviction' poinls
thn muscles of and about which are paNied
and swollen,a'nd(icrliapsbesmeared\vidisnuff;
Iho voic6 in harmonious', and in ri'iany cases

approaches, alt 
inls lo the nojc;

cnlircly destroyed, the expressing of I he conn - 
leii'unce wo-'begone, pallid, nnrf nl;ogether 
snufly; the nervrs unstrung und irritable di 
gestion deranged and mfemftry' intaken. Oni 
this latter point we believe, on a strict investi- 
pntion.a real out and ou.inuffor \VoOld be tolal- 
IY incajiutild of testifying aOdiralely to any pas< 

eal. His mem6ry h all snuff, At any'

i', »ml tho wet nnd marshy placiiJ slm" lie 
Wnjei) -or olli?i*wiie rendered passable,-....-_ . . .

cheap bridges shall be erected over the smaller
i«lream*, not having good fords »wos» them;
And, where if mny lie found necessary, the road
may be thrown. up in" the conlre.

' . Bfcc;3. ^«<f'* it further enaclfl, That

F'r.fcor.sli'ucling *' bonfl fo' pTcVent a n'*Sv 
accumulation of obslruclion in said river, 
wilhir. Iho limits of the Great Rail, go coUciry 
lilleen (liousan'J dollar.,and't.ie addiri&hnl sinri'jdiscipline; 
of lil.tfen thouiMnd dolUrd' to work and sup-1 H|>aru nut; 
jHirf Hit) same.

For continuing flic . im^provenrtnt .ol the 
'Co-mherland rix'ci', in Kentucky ami Temn!s>- 
sed, twenty f1ibusai,il dollars.

FOr continuing Ihe removal of obstructions 
in' (he Chipoln river,- in the' Territ<iry of

Ir^itfaV four thousand dollars.
For coitj)>lelin^ ihe iti^iml'clAin.iP.I b-rlwcc'n 

St. Maiy'siimrSl. John's, in the Territory ol 
Florida, in'ad.lilion to uncxpendiiil approprin- 
liohs, according to the estimate of (he Engi 
neer l)opurtment,-five t1>oUsa<id dollars.

For contiiiu.ng llio removnl of dbslriiclionc 
in, Bnd improving the navigation of, Ihe 
Kscambia river, in (he Territory ol Florida, 
five Ihousand live hundred dollars.

For further . improvement* al tho gnuulh of 
Huron river, in (heSlate of Obiot four.tbou- 
s*nd three hundrod dollars.

AW the following sums^n^oeMary ((.close

Vouf committee rejoice Ihut in 
hearts mny anile, and every minor tlifrerencu 
be lurgolten. Hero is common jjrotmd. Tha 
Sabbalb of tho Lurd M tho inheritance of nil

accounts, in llie office of IU Third A^djUir, viz.!
/ - .... ' _".'.»«. .. ji'-.-y i.  »

true Christans; and there i* Work: dnough for 
all. The Church munt revive her whnlesoniQ 

the ministry must cry aloud and 
spare not; lha pVess must bu enlisted the 
wlr. l«i com.mmny aroused.

The entire itislnimenirtlity which Uod has 
prepared Inr pruiiorving his own inslilirtiotis,

<l bu called forth, or kept m mi tiring r«- 
i|Ui)i'.ionvFor tho purpose olienalrling lha gen- 
eral assembly more ulfuclually hi speak llieir 
sBhlUiivntH to llio Chuiches' and the nuVion, 
your coii-tuilleu recommend the adoption of lha 
follow ing

Resolutions
I Resolved, That I he observance of Iho Sab- 

bath is mdispens.ible to lha enjoyment ol civil 
anil religious litierly; and lun..shtis the only se- 
curily lor eminent «ml BbiU)iif prosperity.

rate, very rarge allow ances should be made' 
for hirn', as aJso for his powers of reason frig   
for wh'ai claim Imsone, who may be said lo 
be actually blowing his brains out daily. 
A ml then his breath. . phew!!! But We foi- 
bear.

\Ve are wi.lin'K Iliiit An old gerrtk'in'an or an' 
old lndy,'vorj' old ahd retired,' should be per 
mitted lo Indulge in any birbit i.r practice of 
ttvoirs, which a fitncy mViy dictate .bOt ilia 
young anil busy,; who'nKx and mingli ih 1 ac 
tive life  who croft out1 f/Trctl  cdnVorVe with 
us-utid whi.)ibj m our ear/ should disp»n*» 
with practices tnUl ar^e' obviously rnjuriods t« 
tbomselveii  bul1 rnlry be truly offensive. to olb- 
eV»  sftou-d in* ftict remembflV,- lliiit although 
they mny rVa've'alyihe-l airtV misused like ohrani 
elveii to them h»r fur ditfercut purposes othen] 
niore gateful fo live pVeiit .l)ls|>6ua«i' of good, 
h«ve preserved' llieiVa in all luoir nklive «hergy 
and purily. x

^-.r.**-***

\\3ae alUiWrjTp03!*  fcjf" M constructed <t such.- ?.-'' .  ". ,--*>.ly r-T' : .. ; .. >< C.
. -, v., , ..~* ,. -,.-      * - '-'  *"'
S5^^'I^^Sr.^.l$*

. lo the Church or th« imtioTl'. 
'2. Itvsolveil,.That llie (jroiving desecration 

oljhe Sabtmth id our cpuniry inusl bes|te«dtly 
arr*«toil^ aiid "(he liat.Hs of th«  coiumuuiiy 
esMnlially ruforme,!, or the blessings of Ihe 
^a-hbalh, civil, Mciiil.aQd religious, SvilteOoo 

ibe irrevocably lost, ' ..     .' 

llw

Tiiisiiiiis. •'••>•

It Is said that if thisl.M are cut after 
are in lull bl6oin'«ti ihefi' or IWo'abo^ 
Kfound they will be inor* easily suix_Ukkl llan 
those cut at the same liiue with l.i(f hoe NJow 
the surface. In iLa firmer c»s« the remaimnr 
stub uf the iMsllugcis lull of waler, whiih 
resting on llie crown of the plant iiu.unw.il n 
fiir *  to'occasion a lew IWIile sWUoolytu 
rise, wilst ir, tbe Utter *Jroiig HIM! luxuriant 
stems wwrc prodUieJi \«w Eugfttml f  »  
.mer. . > >' &,'.'li. .-  ^•^.•...-.t-^.

",*•"«* .
•..!.«•. *»".
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3 SENATORIAL ELECTION.
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' Thsj people ol Maryland will npollect that 
f 01 lb* Ursl Monday in Sopte.ubar next they 

will be called upon to choose ^lectors of tire 
ate, which will fix ihe political cha- 

, the Slate fnr at l«w*t five years to 
coin*. They Will recollect tint the Senators 
Lite In p*sa through llMjoraVrf al public opin,- 
ionbirtonvw in rive ye*.rs, and thai thereto  

particularly imjioKtnl that allenlion be 
to the electton wbich u tu take place iu 

wuther. 'Pheimly means hy which pub tic
it is

men can be expect*! w pay » prop** lo

 tut Iheir measures, and they will secure 
,._-:.ectr>n of -other men, manifest their dis 
pleasure o! Ihe course that has been pursued, 
 »nd effectually prevent a perseverance 'in the 
sfline course of pr.iceedings in the Legislature 
«s Ihal which has re Heeled so much discredit 
upon the State, and opera tad so sviiously to ihe 
injury of llie |H.'O|.IJ.

Jl was intended by those who voted for the 
passage of the indemnity bill lhat Ihe burden 
should fait exclusively upon the cily of Balti 
more, and operate exclusively to the injury ol 
her citizens; but like simpletons they adopletl« 
rood* of raising the money bjr which it must 

i fall upon other

then let him decide whether he will aid in ele 
rating a-SEDUCER of female innocence to 
the Presidency «f this great Republic. It 
gives us'nn pteusure to make known so dis 
graceful an act, committed by a candidate lor 
the first office in I lie world. We do it more 
in sorrow limn in
save our country 
do not wish it "I

anger, as we would ralhcr 
from the degradation. We 
be told in Galb.. nor the

sound of it lo reach Askclon," that *a
parly cloiniini; all (la1 "morality, decency mid
resKHjIa'iilily in (he LAND, hud so stained

 » t |M ,tat, as well asU 1.4II *n. *j..j-  - - --- ~ * f m S» . « . i Mill UU\n« *vtv««i> |SV* IBWII* »      » -.--.-»   

rights and interest oj tb« |»eople, antt U>: , ho Cj| or in ,vnl h lnf operation will as 
. .  u-u .^._ .    'KUI" l .«rj0.j;i>-effect-ethers at it wiH the people ol

Baltimore. The money will nol be paid by 
the people ol the city; and if, Ihe Treasurer 
issues the certificate* lor the payment o! the 
indemnity, it will V»e found that Ihe people ol 
the slate generally will ulliimlrly have In pay

Million, is to »io»d them ,ra»rx«»ibV«to 
{be pui.liu-, and sustain then, or remove them 
train the stations iit which they have bw» 
i.laced, accordingly us they h»ro acted proper 
ly or impmperly in t lie discharge ol tlieduites 
Hiuierlaming to lb« trust which has been cow 

' r:_   ._ . i" ._ i.nn.i.. ,>n,l tl,,,i ilia onlv meannulled to their hands; and that the only "»' ">» the amount. Are the willing, we Mould ask,
iiv which llicy can bo ma»e to answer lor 
their acts, is to meet them al, and through Urn 
ImRol boie.. Now, therefore, is the lime to 
Tall the members fll Iho present Senate of lh« 
Slate lo an account lor tbe course they ha».c 
pursued wh le they have occupied seals in Ihal 
bodv If it is nol now done, un opportunity 
to do'so will not again present Ustfif lor live 
years to come; and il is Iherelore not only the 
irivileue, but ih* duly ol every cilnenol Ihe 
Slate lo aid in c.llmg them lo a strict account 
.,( their stewf rdship, and lo deal oul lo them 
Ihe justice « hich Ihcjir action* have merited.

What then bus toeu the course ol Ihe prs- 
«enl Senate; Lcl any man who is al all conver 
sant with lh« acts ol our Legislature nsk 
himself Ibe question, reflect upon the subject, 
review their acts, awl be will bo at no loss lor 
an answer. A more arbitrary, sell-willed body 
of men u body who has paid less regard to 
the interests, llie rights anU Uio u isj.es of Hie 
l(eonle,bas seldom, if ever, been collected to- 
ketiVr They have acled as il tlieir will WHS 
thesupreme law ol Ihe h,ud, to which every 
man in the sute must bow in abject siibmis- 
,1011 without a murmur of complaint, and lha 
will has been displayed ju the adoption of mea 
sures the most obnoxious, unjust and tyranical 

To eslablish Ihe truth of tuis allegation it is 
we presume, unnecessary to go beyond a re 
lercuce to the ihtuueful indemnity bill passed a 
Ihe IBSI session of Ihe L<?6islalure- Tlifl pre 
amble lo thai bill, in which the reasons lor ils 
passage are pretended lo be assigned, aboundr 
wilh llie mosl notorious and bare-faced false 
hoods, in which a provision was mads lor on< 
ul the'ir own number, and for oll>er wealth 
and intfuenlial individuals, such as had be.- 
repeatedly and persevermgly denied lo olheri 
i*bo were more needy and more deserving 
Mrs. While, whose properly was destroyed in 
1812, had beeu iielilioniiig llie Legislature for 
iwenlv years lo indemnity her lor her loss; bu 
her cljiin had been constantly refused upon th 
ground thai the Ugislalure did nol possess Ih 
conslilutonal power to grant her request, sin 
hid commuted no act lo excilepopular indig 
nation against her, had offended against no law, 
and had nol been instrumental, in any way, 
either actively or passively in disturbing the 
public peace. But tier properly had been des 
troyed; she had applied lo the Legwlalure lor 
indumnily, aud Ihe indemnily was refused. A 
memlter ol »he Senate, however, und oiher 
wealthy and influential individuals whose pro 
perty had been destroyed, appxicd for indemni 
ty, and how different has been Ihu result. 
Whatever may be said respecting Ihe innocence 
of (be individuals, it cannot be denied thai Ihey 
had been instrumental in exciting the public 
mind, whether juslly or unjustly it is not our 
province to decide. In lh«ir case u law has 
beon pasted to levy upon the people ol Balti 
more «be burden ol indemnily ing Ihem lor Ihe 
losses, to the amount, perhaps, ol g'200,000; 

' n manner as lu operate lo Ibe very 
Bf^Mfftvot' jOfN.<vhfltanS4rtour,Mer request 
Vasrefusedupon the ground ol Iho want of 
constitutional |/ower in Ihe (legislature to 
grant il; bul when it was applied lor r>y men ol 
wealtn and influence, and one of them a mem 
ber of the Senate, there was supposed lo be no 
want ol constitutional power in me Legislature 
to granl their desire. Thus it. is Ihuluonslitu- 
Ikms and laws are sometimes made, by some 
men, to twnd to circumstances, and always m 
iavour of Ihose who are Ibe least needy and ihe 
lea-t deserriog.

And bow w us this monslrom a t passed in 
the Senate? To the shame ol those V»|K> com 
posed Ibe body, and lo the discredit of Ihe Slate 
it must be told llut il was with the mo.-l in 
decent haste,and was tallowed by circuiutunces

imlr 
ing,

pay 9200,000 in the sh.ipe ol taxes under 
ith circumstances, and lor such a purpose. 

iVr stmpccl lh-?y are not, mid thus they will 
iiiist ihe lacl lo be seen and lell.

From lUe New York Kxpr-.'sa.

POLICE.
 ' Verily thou (roubles! me." 

Singular J)evcli>]imenl.— Yesterday morn- 
ngaUdy applied to the magistrates lor advice 
under the following circumstances. Il appear 
ed thai site was Ihe wile ol Mr. John Dill HI 
a res|i*clable d-.itist residing in Hudson street 
 ul Ihal he had recently discarded her, and 

rul'usi'dlo allow her any mean* of support.
During the examination, il was auggcstei 

that Ihe above gentleman had another wil 
residing in the cily. Tho magistrates dircetet 

lo be made, and such was proved ' 
he "the" foci. A w^urun; wag then issued loi 
his apprehension on Ihe charge of bigamy. A 
examination look place in Ihe afternoon, a 
\t hich his first wile, a comely looking Iris 
female wilh her daughter, attended.

Their depositions wore taken, from which i 
appeared lhat Mr. Dillon resided nt Ireland 
in Iho counly of Boscommon, about 25 year 
ago, at which place ho was married to his firs 
wife, by whom he had a daughter. NV hen
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the moral escutcheon, ol the nation n* to nomi- 
iite a notorious debauchee JM a candidate for a 
l at ion that has been consecrated- by a Wash- 
nglon, a Jefferson and   Jacks**. I'rool! 
roof <--nn be had, says our contemporary, and 

>'e have no doubt Ihal he will give, us llie proof. 
)li! whii'gerv! whiggery! how tbou art fallen 
Fred. 'J',mei

MORAL CHARACTER. 
rV little conto.Tipliule federal pajier, in n dis- 

ant counly, keeps up a oonlinual fire upon Col. 
Johnson about moral character! Wuask,in so 
ber seriousness, il the federalists wish to bring 
up a discussion upon this subject or in o'her 
words, i/' the Ifirrisnnians wish 1/ic flec 
tion cnntest to turn vjinn such a discussion! 
  Whenever Ihey are ready, we will call upon 
them for an explanation of a certain SEDUC 
TION CASE OK Tin.: IAIMACULATK Heno! 
I'm: RupjMirtcre of a I>KUAUCIU:I: and SK- 
DI-CCH! for the highest oflico in Iho gill of the 
people, ought lo be very modest, unless they 
are anxious lor an cx|MHure. Of all men on 
e.ulh. North Bend Hero is thr l«M lhat could 
stnnd such u contest. I'roof proof can be 
had whenever called lor. Western (O.) 
Hemisphere. 
/V<;»» the .-/././rrw nf a c)mm!tttjf£ Judge

FOU 
MARTIN VAN BU11EN,

OK NKW YORK.

pon VICE i»RBsinp,Tr, 
RICHARD M JOHNSON,

* OP KENTUCKY.

ELECTORS.
For (!«e Ensfern Shore W.M. A. SPKNCER 
Kor the Western Sliore UIKIII ELY. 
First District JAMK»A. STEW MIT. 
Second District EDWARD LI,OYI>. 
Third Dislricl J. T. H. WORTIIISHTON. 
Fourth District W. Fnirn & A. THOMAS. 
Filth District JOSKPII Ho UMAX. 
Sixth District WAMHIXOTON DI : VAM.. 
Seventh District JOHN 11. HHOOKK.

Somnof tlicfriemls of Gen, llarrisnV and 
pnrlicuhirly ihe editor of the CinciiknaQ Ga 
zette, object (o the Itallimof* oomraallons on 
the score ol immoralitiesfielisinjed agaiftsl one 
of the nominees; but il i*/"V«j extraordinary 
lhat this objection shouUIibmigcd by anyone 
who ndvocaios the claim* ffw General.-1- 
The Gent-raft friends 8*0"* t* mutton Ih5s 
subject, (or Iheir own sake.aJTwell as IM of 
Iheir caniKtlato. We migm*NMnknge  /corn-

This day the committees iip|Mi!nted by the 
District Meeting* on Saturday arc to assem 
ble in General Committee in Easton, lo maki- 
such nominations for (lie ensuing campaign R* 
may bu deemed necessary. The gentlemen

the daughter wa« five weeks old, under sum
pretext or other be suddenly left Ihem and
came to this country. He resided alternately
al New York sod Philadelphia, obtaining u.
handiomo living by the exercise of his pro-l slH"ces i w.'"i «
Cession as a denlL't. 

Shnrlly after his arrival, ho visited Ihe Stale
ol Connecticut. While there he became
enamoured wilh a young lady, allracted, il in
s lid, by the |icarly wl ileness of her teeth, of
which he \vas so good a judge. Considering,
like many Olivers, J,ha.t (he fact of the blue
w ayes of .the Atlantic rolling I*** ecu Ihe.m
and their former spouses to be tantamount to a
divorce, lie perpetrated matrimony a second
time, and bore away his lovely pri^o to this
cily, lo bask iu Ibe sunshine of her pretty Uuc
eyes, and lo u I lend lo his proles* ion ai bcrelo-
lore.

Meanwhile his first wile had heard no lidings
of him, and was obliged lo apply lor parochial 
aid. Al the age ol sixteen Ihe daughter also 
came to this country, with directions Irom the 
mother lo discover, if possible, Ihefugilive 
parent. She obtained a piuce as servant in this 
city, and .about three years ago actually dis 
covered him. She has lately sent lor her mo 
ther Irom Ireland, who urnfed here a lew 
weeks ago, and thus after an absence ot Iwenly- 
five years has "Iho deserted bridu" lud a 
meeting wilh the faithless bridegroom who had 
consigned her and her memory lo thu walurv 
of Lethe lor ever.

Mr. Dillon is a man of genlluman'y ap 
pearance and about forty-five jears ol age. Hu 
W«WUW»g-inte'e?la-mlh,ti6h.' He was eveiiu 
idly discharged, the law requiring the indict 
ment lo be nude three years alter Iho olTunce.

.
parison, in thi« respect, b«lw«en'Co*. Johnson 
and Gen. Harrison, which could riot l>ut re 
sult greatly to -the advantage of the former

Upon a full and mature consideration of Ihe 
subject, we shall go, under existing circum
..-.--, ... ,_ . conscience and honest ef 

forts, for Van lUiren and Johnson.againnl Har- 
risnn or either of Ihe other named candidates. 
John Sliawluin, Gcorgn Keeling, 
W. H. llobinson, Conrad Snider, 
James Krazit-r, Jno. jrialhawuy, 
Jvsie llulcluson, Pulric Melay.

An accident of Ihe most d"(Slres*in({'»alure 
occurred Ust wietc HI Trouto.i Fulls.   Air. 
Ilencan Thorn »Ira is on a visit lo thai place 
wj.h In* family, was walking on Friday lust, 
last with Airs. Thorn and two of his chil 
dren, along Hi'- rocky channel in which 
flotvs l ho stream fiimiing the cascades. 
The parly bad proceeded beyond ihe lea IMIUM 
above whal is called Ihe third lull, ulieh ilie.y 
^Anie lo a uarrow pass in the rock 
lorrcnl.

An Ilulian servant named Vino 
jnsl hamlud «>ne of Ui« childr>sn snluly 
pass, and sloppod to lake cliargu ol 1 
a little girl nained ZerliiK', who bad 
tercd her vighlh yenr, and who is desir; 
iincoujiuoidy bejulilul, amiable and cbl 
and intelligent bvyoud her years. Air.

!K> was holding her by Ihe hand,!
r witli some reluctance, and had lurl 

ilend opoH his lady, when be was sttirV^bd by 
' shrwk.and looking saw t1 tins• • ""

who compose the committees, are, ol course, 
fully aware ol the importance of the crisis thai 
has already arrived in Ihe (xilitical affairs o( 
Maryland. The question mainly pending is 
whether the people of Talbol are willing to be 
ruled by the same parly which has held the 
reins of power for several years pint, and in 
stal il again in its dominion over the State, 
and with it all its corrupting and oppressive 
measures.

All we ask of the Convention i*, to pive us 
good and faithful m<M\   men whose political 
principles will bear the lest of the most scrutin 
izing examination  men who will not heed 
lessly sacrifice the interests of the penplu to sul - 
serve parly views, but whoso good sense and 
sound discretion will make them the faithful 
«n<) untiring sentinels of the people, and who 
will with* jealous eye watch over the honor 
and prosporily of the State. Give us men un- 
parupered by Ihe ruling influence ol a political 
dyoacty like that of this Slate whose power, 
we hope, is now fas) receding from (he hunds 
of ihose who have so long swayed the sceptre 
of its much abused influence with more Ih.in 
tyrannical folly; give us such men, we repeat, 
and conquest i* certain   the enemy are ours 
and Talbot will be regenerated anddiseothrall-

(KJOple iUJr «uil»or| »iid BMUUni*. W e do 
n.H find Mr. X»n Buren «i«ttOuncW« nnf Nt 
ol men acting within th*. paid o(\ juirtjt* r»nd. 
propriety. Bul we »lo 'fin^. Gon. Uarrison 
(enouncing Ihe order of niasoni in fulsome opi- 
(hels, and in (he hfijit rnoitienl declaring! hfr 
knows nothing alxnil llieoi! -\\tfa*- . 
does hedenoquca an order he !(now*'notjib^.p(! 
We nlso «nJ him a»sociated wltb GnU>g«T in 
ih« Norfh, wbldisUotild plainly CooViijct every 
unprejudiced ruind of ,fh« Ip^tr estimation he 
enjoys among tba folluWers of Ihal princa of ab 
olitionists. The Sou tk will naver ba so recreant 
is to tio liar destinies to Ihe drivelling prir.ci- 
!-les Ihal have brought Harrison into ihe f)el<l, 
nor sacrifice her boasted rights in a menial 
manner (o gralily a strangely fraught pique 
conjured up without a material cause.

lit truth wn consider Mr. Van Huron the 
friend ol the South, and every way entitled to 
Ihe suppor'. of (he slave-holding States. His 
sentiments assert the fact and the measures 
which he has zealously adhered to and firmly 
supported inconleslibly entitle him lo Ihe sup- 
jiort ofevery liberal Southerner in preference 
10 General Harrison, the available candidate ol 
th* opposition. A few months will show the 
discernment ol the Southern people in this 
matter; n< r will Mr. .Van Buren abuse Ihe

_TI.«
vacancy occasioned bv lha rewgnalion m i'|" 
Henry by the election of Wm. L. J onw |,.' 
of Somerset counly. Among the mini,,,,, 1' 
ap|«oiatinrnls, Iho following were m»de 

For the 26th Itcgiment, Talbot
Matthew S|*-ncer, Major
John D. Wall.Caiil.
David Fairlmnk, Ll.
William Caulk, Ensign.

QUEEN ANN'S 

Tho Republican Committeco 
the several e!«clion districts of Queen .\'T 
counly nfSPnibled in Conventional Centres/ I
nn 'FupttilrtV itm 9rt(K inatttiil *« ...T- . *•!on Tuestl«y tho gdth instant, (o nominate 
didates for Electors of Senate, Delegate, | 
Assembly, Sheriff and a member 
Court, were present

William F. Co|gan, James S. B,ynln| I 
John H. MOM, Benjnrniii Coppnge, Wj||j ' 
Colgan, R. S. Ralph, George Finley, \Vj|| 
II. Story, James Coll'ms, Edward Poti,, |( 
orl Goldslmrough.jr, Thomqt pul , 5i \-^ 
Downs, William A. G. Hobbs, Wi||j,lrn^| 
Brynn.Chnrles SlevBiis.Jaiuus JJmhcrl, j.;n,f '
Gibson, Jacob W. WilJinmC.

auuf
confidence they may rejiosc in him by Iheir 
liberal support.

The article from Ihe Baltimore Republican 
published in another column of our paper to- 
Uy on the subject of the approaching Sanato 
ria! Election is worthy of perusal. When 
we reflect upon (he creation and existence of 
ihe Slate Senate we are amazed at (he supine- 
ness of the people in lufieiing the Constitu 
tion lo remain unaltered so far at least ns re 
lates to tho manner of electing the Senate. 
We consider it the most ( aristocratic feature 
in our Slafe Government, entrusted with pow-

I)

The Banner of the IHgx—An anecdote is 
going the rounds of tho western papers, ihe 
particulars of which actually look place al 
Cadiz, Ohio. It i» too gotxl a joke to bo lost. 
The opposition at Cadiz and Ihe vicinity made 
large preparations for celebrating the recent 
FOUKTII ol July, and at the dawn of llnsever 
memorable day, (he Harrison whig liberty 
pip exhibited at ill topmost height, stroitiiiiiig 
in Ihe bree/.e, not the §'ar spangled banner", 
but whal was vastly more appropriate, a well 
hooped and wadded flamiRg RED PETTI 
COAT, with Ihe lollowine punzenl moltoes_

disgraceful in the extreme. Alter it bad passed ^'WILLIAM H. HA RRISON   HKWAUD 
ll»e House of Delegate* it was hurried \Mlhall ov V.VI.OB IF CKOGHAX WILL PIOHT.TIII: 
possible rapidity into the Senate; and we are BLOOD BE won ins OW.N BIIOULDKHS_ 
tildlhal belore a leltor was completed in which I'LL |f""       
the lacl of ils pa«tgu in Ihe I louse wasmtended "The 
to tie announced, Iliu iiitormalion wns rulurneil Ga/.ellK,

*>>•

that il had been passed in liiu Senate. Thu 
provision in llw Cttnijlitutiun with regard to Ihe 
Seualeha* J>Jeu t-sloJled ou the ground that 
siucb a body is necessary aud ustlul Jor Ihejiw- 
IKWO of socurmg proper dvttbtruluiu UJMIII nub- 
jet is before the LegisUture, and lu cJn.d< basly 
legislation. Such was Um manner in which 
the present Senate are staled to have deliberated 
upon tho subject of the indemnity bill, ami
 udilhe manner in which haiiiy legislation 
was checked upon that occasion.

As soon as Jl was known in the House ol 
Delegates that Ihe indemnity lull had passed 
the Senate, both brandies adjourned, and it is
  lid that such another sctsne.ol indecent mirth, 
revelry and noise as was .then exhibited, was 
never before, perhaps, witnessed in Annapolis, 
or lerhaps any ojtU^r seal of government, 
among men professing lo bo grave legislators 
of a flee independent and high minded people. 
They, had trampled upon justice and right, and 
had set at naught Ihe restrictions of Ihe bill ol 
rights and tho constitution; they had succeeded 
in displaying their self will, and Ibeir devotion 
to wealth aud influence, at Ihe sacrifice of lhe-| 
rights ol Ihe people and the jnterests uf the 
w hole stale, «nd Ihey chose lo celeltrale Xheir 
triumph in a manner which would have been 
disgraceful to Billingsgate fish women. And 
ivill the people of Maryland give (hi ir sup- 
|K>rt to such men, and thereby give their coun 
tenance and approbation to such conduct upon 
inch an occasion? Surelj I bey will determine 

. that such conduct si-all not j>a*« without 
' censure; sud that Ihe me» who h^ve thus acted
 hall DO longei be per mil led lo f cpresetU them 
iu the councils of Ihe stale.

What then rumiins fnr them tufa? The 
answer is   plain one. il they vole lor Sena 
torial Electors favourable lo the course that 
has Iwen. pursued, and the men who have 
pursued that coursj, it M but reasonable In 
suppose that lliose votes will be regarded a* 
expressing tho public approbation of the course 
of the present Senate, and as a necessary itnd 
natural consequence of such conclusion it may 
be presumed thai the same men w ill l*> again 
elect««lto seals in Ihe Senate for Iho next livi 
yean. If, therefore, they disapprove of tucli 
conduct, M lliev surely must, aud they desTit 
to show it by the only effectual mode by which 
Iheir seafiments cnu l>e clearly made knowijj 
which is through Ihe medium of Ibe ballot 
boxes, Ihey have only Ip vote fat 

wit" are Ifiivwfl to

elfccl," says Ihe St. Clairsville 
"which (Ins significant ensign pro

duced upon tho whigs of Cadiz, was quite 
amusing: -ome were lor fighting, some were 
lor pulling il down, and other*, partaking more 
of inn nalure of llieir denr geaeral, Ml a 
strong iuclinntion to 'run;' bm after an hour or 
Iwool parleying, all hands proceeded to the 
work, procured anolhoi quaking asp, and alter 
much fretting and Irolhing, Ihey succeeded by 
Ihe IreeuM 01 axes and mottoes, in razing the 
ither to the ground, and great indeed was the 
'.ill ol the lied Petticoat/'

ATTENTION WHIGS.
We call the attention of Ihe public, and more 

especially that portion of Ihem who have n<4i- 
cod the indecency and ncurrilily displayed by 
llie Federal Whig pre«se« of this cily in then 
abuse of the great Hero of the West, Col. R 
M. Johnson, to the two article* hereunto an 
nnxed. The first has been copied from (he 
Werern Hemisphere, one of the leading Dem 
ocratic papers in Ohio, and Ihe second is a brief 
extract from the address of Judge McLeanV 
friends to the people ol Ihe United States. The 
voice COITHM from Hurri*-nn'sownneighl>orhood 
and indeed i.-oni hii own household, and shrulr. 
sptak volumes to every impartial mind. Who 
tha bm listened h t e Ibul charges ol unsi tring 
Federalism, «|.outed oul like water fr..in i 
whale'smouili.uftoti one of our country grealesl 
benefactores, in fail lo wcepover Ihe political de 
pravity oltheday. We prom.ned our. p-^neiils 
rome weeks ago, lo conduit tho political cam 
paign fairly and honniHhly.and in nil cases.to ad 
here strictly and tenaciously lo the truth. So far 
we have endeavored ti d,» m. iiut the hisloiV 
of (be last thirty years toadies us tlui Federal 
ism despises truth, and thai (he taleol Jelfer- 
son, Madison , and Juckson is tohel.il the HIT,

the " Thames." V e have become convii.- 
ced, fmm dear-lx>ught exiwsricnce, that it i, 
vain lolook for truth from Federal Whiggery 
yea, utter lolly even lo hope lor il. Two-thirds 
of the members of that party will unhesitating 
ly acknowledge, thai all Ihe Presses devoted 
to Iheir cau«e are most skilful adepts in the sci 
tmce of "fibbing." Their inconsistencies, too 
stand without a parallel in the history of poli 
lici. They luve been every thing by turns 
«nd nothing long. Like the byporriiita, 
Pharisee, lh«Y«fe asper.jnir tli« moral charao 
ierJbf»jMiiripl antt hero, WBO can challenge 

isoo with their "pure a«d immaculate
chWwJn. In proof pi (his let every unprsjudU;- 
«d wbis; rcadllw (wo foljowins;  rljvlw, and

oiling flood. The child disap|*>ar«d iit&mlly 
nd w<is seen no more. 1*1 it; g(;rvai\l\ was 
y saved by re.Kjhing him (he bra^ich olu/ree, 
lie help ol which he regainu<t tha shore. The 
islrens and dispair ol ihe jiarunls al losing a 
Inldno lovely and so mm.li Ixsloved is not to 

>e <lescril>ed. 'J'he body was not loond at liic 
j|e of tho le'ter which cnuiiiiiiHicalcs these 
rrciimstances, but every exertion WHS mak- 
ng lo recover il, and il lltey should succeed, 

e remains will be brought lo this city, lo l»e 
C|xisiiCil iu Ihu family vault. .V. I'. Z,V 
W.

Ql'KKN ANNE'S
We congratulate our friends in (jueen Anne's 

on the strength ol their ticket. It is composed 
ofgcntlcmenwell known in and oul of Ihe counly 
ns being liberal in Iheir political views, yet e- 
qtially well known lo ha the unswerving advo 
cates of sound republican principles. The 
Democratic party nfQiiecn Anne's have every
ihimr Jo awaken Iheir ».p»t «» '  " ' "- "*-^~ 
energies in the support ol llm candidates which
they have nominated. They should remember, 
and at its remembrance yield lo its renovating 
influence, that much depends upon the individ 
ual exertion ofevery man of Ihe party to suc 
cessfully combat and defeat Ihe money and in 
fluence of their op|>onenls. Then, Ireemcn of 
Queen A line's slumber not at your posts let 
your watchword, be energy and aclioi!

ersdangerous and alarming and incompatible 
wilh Iho real interests of the people. The 
members composing that body should be elec 
ted immediately by the people; their term of 
service abridged at least a year less than (he 
lime now required, and they should retire al 
ternately te prevent confusion and nn entire 
creation of a new set of mcml>ersat the same 
'lime. Every County and theC..y of Baltimore 
should elect each one Senator and Ihe present 
electoral system should be abolished. The 
will of Ihe people would by this means be 
more fully expressed, and (heir opinions anil 
interests belter attended to. Te Senate would 
be under a greater responsibility without being 
influenced or overawed by any check detri 
mental to a high or supreme legislative body 
lhat the people might beal-l« to wield. The 
idea of ils filling its own vacancies is another 
fallacy in our system of government that would 
strongly indicate the people to be incompetent 
judges, were we not aware it is sustained by 
notions entirely distinct anil separale,such as the
\iffu\nu ilan irre^uonSihl* findy  - «« ' u»« »»lu-

John liighy, Peregrins)T-lson.Jolm S. 
and Dr. Tliomnt Wilson.

William K. Colgan, Esq. wan 
appointed Chairman mid Mr. .Inuiej $ 
nan), Secretary.

Convention adjourned fill 3 o'clock

3o'clock, P, j| 
Convention mel; proceeded lo nominate»n( 

ballot for candidates and the result »\,wlt^ 
as follows.

ELECTORS OF SENATE, 
JOH.N B. TIIO.MAS. 
l>r. Exoc GKOHGK.

DELEGATES. 
LKMUEL UOHKRTS, 
VALKSTIXK WAUKHVM, 
KKXSKV HAIUU.SO.V, 
KoBi:itT B. A. TATU.

SHERIFF. 
Joim KOGWKI.L.

LEVY COURT. 
SAMUEL S. Komwaox. 

Ordered, That Ihe foregoing procee ling! 
published in Ihe Eastern Shore Whi° » ,! 
People's Advocate, at Easton, and also in tU 
Centreville Times, ond attested by Ihe Chair 
man and Secretary.

WILLIAM F. COLGAN,Chairman. , 
JAMBS S. BAYNAHD, Secretary.

Knuu llir Kiclmioud Enifiiircr.

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.
Jai.us : .imsvlf, Iteforc his fame shall waif, 

'And keep the ilruadlul issues nf his gale,
With bolts snd iron I KITS. Within remains 

'Imprisonedfury, bound in l>ragen chains; 
'Highon trophy rais'd of uitulcss arms, 
'Hu sits, and threats tl>e world wilh vniu a- 

larms."

And so t( is with the 
JANCS, or two faced TICKET

FOR

J."tH "osoirj ?3rt// 4r /f i7/i«nt //. 7/arrt- 
son.

NEW PAHiiioNFK- OLH FASIMOWKD
DKHAMHT, (kulll with FttDKKAI.INTR/a/t-
ke hurt, and run with <n ami sedition nmt. 
'he hnuiuli. ) and all the re»|.) "7f*

THK NUI.LIKIKRS and TIO.V.
Sui-POIlTKR or Tllbl
lii.oonv II u. i..

Awn AM tin ic AM 
SYHTK.M.

A STI- ABOLITION.

INTRRNA.I! In-
PHOVKMRNT. 

AMtlUCAIf 
TBJf-

A nor.jTiox, bytp- 
ptying the tttrplut tu 
buy oi/r Tifgrixi, 
with our mod no tea tfc. 9>

So hure sils JANUS, not ii|ion twelve R|- 
!»'  , but with hi* huge legs astride llm IMne 
Kidge, with his fnccs formeil t« all occasions; 
i he me Imiking down East, and Ihe other up 
Wesl: and il may well be said, with hit

"imprison'd fury, bound in brazen chains, 
"High on a trophy raiu'd ol useless arms,' 
''Ho sits, and threats ihe world 

lurnw."

. The news from lx>ui«innn is 
of the most cheering natum. The Van Buren 
ticket is carrying all before il, and so far as re 
turns have been, had, Iml lilllu doubt remains
of its entire success, 
consequence is Judge

Should it succeed, the 
Porter "walks chalk"

out of Ihe U. S. Senate and his place will be 
supplied by a Van Buren man. Thu work 
goes bravely on!

with vain a-

Rc'cinJedtm\y, not EXPUNUKD.

Mirabenu/} Aamar, lhelnteSwretnry ol 
Slate of Texas, and present Commander in 
Chief of Ihe Army was formerly an editor nf 

most respectable Journals of Ihe

We hear much said against Mr. Van Bu 
ren l>ecause he is a Northern man. Pray lell 
us what is Gen. Ilarriso.i? Echo answers  
what! lie is by far more alienated from Iho in 
terests ol the South than any candidate before 
the people for their suffrages, and hit voles loo 
plainly slww.thalhe always has been diieclly 
againstroulhern measures. He imbibed at an 
early period Ihe evil principles of the elder Ad- 

.«ms, and his life throughout represent* an im- 
Ibetility of mind thnt should forever exclude him 
from the high oflice lo which he aspires. In the 
councils of the nation or in the field of battle, 
decision of character, wise forrsighl, bold 
ness of design and alacrity to execute, wtre ever 
absent. We would not, if il were in our power, 
attempt lo deprive Gen. Harrison of one jot of 
merit lo which he isjxstly entitled. Fur from i'. 
The service ho done his country, in the hour 
of peril und danger, springs up among n mul 
titude of faults, and faintly glimmers on flic |>a- 
gcs of lu«country's hisUry, but when thrown 
into Ihe scalesamidst (he errors of his (Kilitical 
life und llK) faults ol his generalship, n wocfuj 
pre|Kindernnce stands in judgment against him. 
He never gave u vole so magnanimous as thai 
of Mr. Van Bu run's when he threw his influ 
ence inlo the scale in favor of Ihe South ami a- 
gainst Iho incendmrms of the North; nor has he 
ever ultcicd a sentiment half so

tary check upon the popular branch. We feel as 
sured of one fact; should the slate be wrested 
trom tlie hands of its present rulers, that the 
Senate as well as the other branch of the Le 
gislalure will listen lo the demands of the 
people, and place Ihe country of a Carrol I ami a 
Chase upon ihe same equal footing wilh many 
of her Democratic sister Slates. If such a 

nngp be effected the people will have re 
stored to them Ihe power which justly belongs 
lo them by inheritance, and the only power 
that can make them josilively free or Ihe 
Slate sovereign let Ihu people exercise Ihe 
power tluv are said to possess, and create on 
something of a more equal basis than now 
exists,Iheir representative influence in the iv.an- 
agcmenl ol their own affairs But so long as the 
pre.-icnl party ure able to sustain themselves in 
(tower a long farewell lo any change. The peo 
ple will move along in the same careless mocke 
ry of sovereignty as they now do, and their offi 
cers will be restricted only by a sense of pro 
priely whic h indeed it a powerful corrective, 
yet not sufficiently strong for sustaining the 
ends for which government was created.

TEXAS.  An arrival at New Orleans (mm 
Velusco, furnishes Iho following items of in- 
tbrmalion from Texas.

According to llie /pinion of the editor ol llie 
Bee, there is but lillle likelihood ol an engage 
ment Ixslween (he contending parlies. '1'lifl 
advance guard of either army, il is believed, ii 
nol within one hundred and fifty mites ol tlw 
other, and there was scarcely any probability 
of the Mexican army advancing, as they were 
short of provisions, und every necessary nuini- 
tinn nf wur; it will be reuilletVcA»vW. U«-ir 
supplies were cut OH" by (Us Texan armed 
c. uisers.

The informant of flic Bee stales lhat a few 
days before he lull Texas, there was much 
indignation expressed among llie soldier againil 
Sanla Anna and that Ihey had made an at 
tempt to shoot him, bul were prevented tiy 
Ihe timely interference of his guards. A |>iil»i 
was fired at Santa Anna bul did him no injury. 
The excitement arose from the fact ol ilio re 
turn of Ihe Mexican nrmy into Texas. Tu 
prevent any harm reaching him from the en 
raged foldiery, Ins guard has been doubled.

The Toxan force is estimated at about 3000 
men, but from Ihe number of volunteer* 
flocking in particularly fiom Iho Western uuil 
Southern Stales, il was presumed Ihal in a 
lew weeKs il would be augmented lo 6000 men 
Cos und ether ollicers, wilh a'>oul -100 prison 
ers, are al GalvesUm Island. Il is said lo be 
Ihe intention of Ihe Texxns, incase the Mex 
icans attack them, lo put all Iheir prisoners lu 
tho sword.

Tim Max'cans (50CO slronjr,) under Ilio 
command of Garrero,were at Ihu iSueces,wait- 
ing reinforcements.

Il is rumored Ihal Santn Anna had written 
to President Jackson, asking him, or the f,o\- 
urnmcnt, to bo his security for any

me of i lie 
South.

J paragraph Jnr TeMaltn .— The N.' \, 
Express, edtlwt by Brooks, who has recently 
relumed from a lour through Ihe continent 'ol 
burojie, says "Ihe inhabitants of the Wim:
growing countries are ihe most temperate peo 
ple in Ihe world. The greatest drunkards are 
"en in Ihe United Stales, and in Great Bri- 
lam, In France, drunkenness liegins to tu- 
pea,r where tho Vine ceases to flouris h.

manifest of the purity oflhc parti/.an, at lhatol 
Mr. Van Burvn's when he declared he would (;o 
inlo the presidential chair the uncompromising 
enemy lo (he abolition of Slavery m ihe Dis 
trict of Columbia! Nor can he bare his body, 
like the veteran Johnson, and shew the honor! 
able scan received in Ihr service of his country, 
nor boast of thirty years continued confidence 
repoeed in him by the people of his neighbor 
hood as Johnson can, but on Ihe contrary he 

must acknowledge hit signal defeat, by an « 
 cuw young man, when It* IwMnighl ol the

We givo below an abstract of some of the 
voles of Genaral Harrisnn, which are to be 
found in the Journal of (he U. S. Senate. 
From those votes the General has shown 
more hardihood and cool courage than he did 
at Tippecanoa or the Buttle of (he Thames, 
and we have no doubt Ihe admirers of Culhoun, 
CluV, fc Co. can pick from the assortment one 
vote at least that iniy act as a mediation and 
siX>the down Iheir boiling opposition wbich like 
(o have gone over not.a century since. Kally 
gentlemen, rally under Ihe broad folds of the 
petticoat banner, and harden your cheeks a- 
gainst llie blush of inconsistency.

Some of Gen. ffarriion't votes in the Senale.

1. Voted for (ho Pannmn mission and all 
its follies and dangerous principles; May 2, 
1820 amongst veas. [Senate Journal, page 
288]

2. Voted subscription to Dismal Swamp 
canal, and ullerwaru* (o other wild projects of 
internal improvement; May 15, 1826 11- 
niong 21 ye.is. [Senate Journal pagu 345.]

Voted »ul)H(nplion to stock in Columbus 
and Sm I'nky turnpike: February 17, 1827  
among '27 yeas.

Voted against any restriction on surveys for 
road*, can.ils, &c.; April 9, 1823 among 23
- -,y* [Senate Journal, pago 288.]

3. Voted agrtkisl reducing the lurid; c. g. 
nn coffee, almost a necessary article ol life lo Ihe 
l>eople; February 14,18 : among 14 nays to 
reduction from 5 lo 3 cents per pound.

Voted against reduction of duty on Iras; 
February 18,1827 among 8 nays to the re 
duction. [See Journal.

Voted lor high tariff of 1838: May 14, 1897
 unonir 26 ye«s. See Journal, najje 410.]

4. Votod Sir Ihe odious bankrupt la*^ Fe- 
«»'" fl, 1827 among 21 yeas. ""

which he nwy,,cnler inlo wilh Ilio Texuns. lie 
is said lo have informed them thai they h ivo no 
reason lo apprehend an alluik from hi* country 
men. MS he would issue his proclamation llmt 
would induce them lo ovacuale, without stri 
king u single blow. The Toxan., however, 
appear lo place bul little confidence in his won), 
and are preparing lor every exigency. They 
arc well supplied wilh pro* isionsand munition! 
of war, and wo are informed would rather figl.t 
limn nol. 

Gen. Houston hud not
Shenandoah sailed, 
der-in-chicf in his

arrival when the 
iipjiointed cnni- 

iibsence, ft is supposed
would resign on his rciurn. 
^ A f«w days previous to the departure of tlm 
Shenandotih, an individual of (ho name nf 
Barts died at Columbia. The general pre 
sumption was, Ih^l his real name was Barlow, 
thecttshierof the Albany Bank, who abscon 
ded some lime since, in consequence of lli« 
depredations he committed while cashier of 
that institution. He hud in his im 
fifteen thousand dollars.

By last night's Mail.

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM TUB 
SOUTH.

CIIAHLKSTOIT, July 23. 
LATEST FROM FLORIDA.-FUR- 

TI1ER INDIAN MASSACRES.
The schooner George nml Mary, C«pl. 

Willcy, arrived at this jiori yesterday moni- 
ing, in ihj rniinrk'able ih >rt run of 2t hour* 
from Jacksonville E F.

We are indebiert lo dipt. Willey for a de 
tail of some further depredation commiifeil by 
the Seminolv Indians, in Florida, UINMI life and 
property ol Iho defenceless inhabitants oflhut 
ill fated territory, calculated lo harm# up Iba 
feelings, wnd excite ImllgiiHijdn of every citizen, 
and lo make us fmd siill more powerfully, if 
possible, the al>s ilute necessity of taking lh» 
most promp't and energetic niea'suret to exlir- 
pale these ruthless mvages fiom every part i'C 
our territory, occ«pie<| by civilinsd inha 
tants. We could almost «ay that mercy 
them is equivalent to the murder of our 
citizen*. .
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Cant. Willy copietl from the book of the U»1'-"
' . . L.' ....... ,i._ i'..!!.....:.... .....jiWU'-l'.

H.

. sle.imboat Ess.iyon, (be olrn 
) ',.«:   "On the morningol the 10; U insl., whl|e 
mi the w»y down Jiliick Creuk discovered an' 
Indian in * hummock, on Ilm bunk, who, did 
not tire on tlio boat. At 8 o'clock, in Jst. John's 
river, saw u bout coming trout Cul. linllow'* 
l>Uivlul:on, having Col. iiulluw and Dr. Sim- 
IUOIIK, and a lew ne{J ro°* °" board, it  ^tp«>rr 
ed tlml the Indians had tired ujion (he l-irVnor 
.reiillonien, while in his room in conversation 
with DC- Siinnions, and wounded him in the 
lie.nl, causing I'liu «o luinl and fall. Dr. Sim   
mons, with tb« 'assistance of some uug-roe*, 
iiicked him up, curried him to the buat at ihu 

slaved off.

A corrcfpnndenlof an English Journal has
LI»_ / _» j£r£lf. 1_._ _. _. _ __ .. .. *been fdrfiwhhi^ mime im|>orlHnt lucts upon 

the sutijcct ot bchcnding crinnnals. The 
following «xtracl« will be lound very interesl-

 * "M«5«i, professorol physiology
b.if InK produced at Parjn a system
tion of (he re ultsof (Ii* guillotine, states, llml

nt Genno, 
a system ol investiga

knntf.un .
The Indians pursued them, nnd fired upon 

the boat bill fortunately injured no one. in 
ii low minutes afterwards, Hie dwelling ol Col. 
Hallow was tired> and in u siiorl lime Dr. 
SiiHiwms' lwu.se was also burned. The Es- 
mivon ran over to George nnd Lewis 1- lein- 
iniiiir's planlalion, took off their lumilics and 
iwifroes, and then procedod lo INcolula, nnd re- 
ixirled Ibe above occurrences to the (.ommitiul- 
ing orficer ul that post, who dispatched twen 
ty men up Six Alile Creek, for the pur- 
IKMO of inteiceplidg the Indnins on llieir 
iviiirn. At 5 P J>' H'O Essayon return- 
,:il to H«l!oi»'s plantation, mid found 
Mr. Coil's dwelling (winch w«s near^lbntol 
iJol. ll.)onlire. VV bile off lirts lamlim;, one 
«it C<il. Hallow'i negroes made his npiwarance, 
mill gave a nignal, evincing his wish to get on 
board, ujion which Ibe small boat was»«nt liir 
him. lie stated thnl the Indians were 30 
si rang, and were back ul the negro houses  
llioy said they had now com* doWn upon (he 
whiles lor thu purpose of spilling their blood, 
and lhal !he way he hud been enabled to es 
cape, WHS, lhal Ihey senl him lo the landing lo 
see if any Iroops were coming, lie said they 
were whooping and dancing in front of Col. 
Hallow's house whilo il wns burning. The 
iie-'ro was senl back lo the landing, and suc- 
cciided m gelling all ihe nei;riHM belonging lo 
(x'ol. Hallow, (with one exoepiioii only, who 
was laken prisoner by the Indians,) on board.

AN apprentice to learn the Printing Busi- 
neiM. Knipjire ul liiis o.Rc».

JulySO «f.

PRCSIDENTIAL ELECTIONS.
The election of President and Vice Presi

Wken 
November 7.

dent of Ihe United Slates, lor (he term ol lour
wan commencing Alarrh 4lh 1837, will be
iiMile on Wednesday ,the7lhd.iyol December
ISlivi Hie Electors luceling al Ihe Capulals ol
the respective Slates in which ibey ale chosen.
The choice of Eleclor* musi be made within
<Air/v-/u<irduy»ollhe saiil first Wednesday ol
JJeceiiiber. The lollowing show* Ibe number
ol voles lo which each Slule is enlilled, wilh
the lime of election:
Males. Ab- <jf
Maine
New
MaSfochuteld
Rlmdo Island
Connecticut
Vermont
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio
Indiana,
Minsissinpi
Illinois
Alabama
Missouri
Louisiana
Michigan

i\vo henils.a quarter of an hour 
after docttpitHlinn, to n strong lijrlil, the eyelids 
cloned suddenly. The tongue which pro'lrm'- 
<:<! (n>nt the lips, being pricked w;ih a net'dle 
wns(!r«wn buck inln Ihe mouth, nnd Ihe 
countenance oxpreysed «ud<len pa'n. The head 
of a ciiniinal niimml Tiller, being submitted 
lo examination alter Ihft guillotine, Ihe bead 
luriind in every diri'clion Irom whence it \ms 
Crtllcd by mine. A re|>ort hitbeito treated us 
lalnilous, m»y Ihereloru be believed,   tlmt 
wlion the CNeciitioniT gave a blow on ihe lacn 
lo Chariot lo (/ordny's hend, llio countenance 
expressed violent indi^n-ition.

r onlcnellr itsncrls, tbitt he has frequently 
seen the hi-nd ol guillotined persons move their 
lips; and his memories contain UI.MU' other »p- 
|inrcnlly incn-dibl.?, but equally well authenti 
cated (nets. Sivcling ileclares Ibnl by touch 
ing the spinal innrnw, the most horrible de- 
moiislnitii us ol agunv succeed.

  *   '    *

A young nnJ I e.iuliful Vauilcan heroine 
who liad I brown "herself upon the protection 
of (Jen. Marceau, was, wilh himself, [(or al- 
lord ng her Ihat protection,] condemned Ii 
death. He hud saved Ihe life ol »ne who hi 
turn fliivcil his:

"Condemned," the nccoun's goen on ti *ny 
"at the age ol teven to die, she coo Ii led her 
porhailto* friend lo offer to ihe warrior, 
whoau pily bnd whose features weie too deeply 
ongrnven onhor hoirl. On goinRtoexecution, 
shep Inf'd dftween her lips an artificial rose,wilh 
vrh'ch, one «lay,lhe hand ol Marccnu hud orna- 
HV n:ed her bvnutiful hair. The exe -ulioncr 
showed her head after it was cut off, when the 
frightened |>eojilo believed that «ho vomited 
blood; but il was the nise.whic hlfie yet animat 
ed moiilh clenched with gnashing* of I lie leelh, 
(gi-inctmem,) in the convulsions of death. 
This horribln image ever pursued llio hero, anil 
when he rccnllc.l il, grief susjicnded his recital, 
and he shed liiirning team of indign-.vlion." 
lint besides these instances ol life, p.n.«i(.n«, 
and consciousness, in the human (mud w!ien 
verse. I Ir mi the body, and either experiment 
ed upon, or displayed In ihe multitude, Ihe be 
reaved Hunk li.is been known lo start upright 
wilh the board lo which it was Strap|MMl,

TO Persons in Want of Monej!
  '"Wothrngvtntuf4t ruitkiti& gam!" 
Ponions-desiroiis lo oblnin chnncei for  pt«

did prizes in Lotteries drawing every week,
have only lo call at

NEWNAM'S LUCKY p.FFICE,
nearly opposite the Rank, wliero thev. can 
try their luck, and receive thousands ul dollar* 
HS soon ns drawn. 

JulvSO

New Booty Shoe, and

Election.
NOTICE is hereby >;iven Hint an Election 

will lie held al Ihe several eluclion dis 
irk-ls of this County, on the first Monday in 
September next, to elect l\yo person* kir Tal- 
bol County, to be electors of the Senate ol 
M-irylimd.

AUn, that no election will he held at (ho  «- 
»cr»l election districts of Ibis County on Ihe 
first Monday in October next, lo elnct four 
persons lo Kepresent Tulliol ('ounty in the 
next House ol UelKgiiles; a SJieriff lor Talbol 
(tuunty and Iwii Commissioners lor District 
No. 1.

Also, that fin flection will be held nl the so- 
veral flection district* ol this Comity, on the 
second {Monday in Noveml>er next, to elect 
eluclors of Prejidenl and Vice President of the 
United Stales.

JOS.'GRAHAM, Shff.
July 30 If

HAT STORE,
TRUES (DILD S1PJXS13D

LATELY OCCUPIED RY MR. JOUN 
W RIGHT.

rMlII R Subscriber has just returned from 
 *- Ilidtimore wiioa large and general as 

sortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, AND

;; SILK HATS

To be Rented
For one or more years, that Ijirgp

and comtqodiou* 
BRICK

Mi'tsrS

and even lo walk some steps on Ihe scal- 
li.ld."
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From the Bnllimoru American. 
"ANNAPOLIS, July 2'.)'.h, 1830.

The Governor and his Council, acc-.rdintf to 
notice, convened here lo day. Thu Hon. .1. C. 
Henry, because ol bad health, h»s remaned his 
seat in Ihe Council. All the oilier members 
were present.

I learn th.it the Engineers of the Marylnml 
Canal Company hava reported against the 
practicability of n more not hern route than 
that lo Ihe District of Columbia.

JAMES CHUSTON, Es(| has been appointed 
a commissioner under lln 1 Indemnity Law, 
vice Col. John Uerry, resigned.

$200 REWARD
A N A WAY f rom I he * u hscri 
unl.iy 16th iixl a negro man na 

ah Pinder nhoul 21 years ol age, 5 fe«f4 or 6 
ncbes high and very libick. Noah had MMTa! 
kinds of clothing, among them I recnlmi   
sleel mixed Irock co.it, while hat, n pnlm V*t 
ami perhaps H black I nl, and a |nir low

of « Superor qunlily, &r. &c. which added lo 
the Stock of the late John W right, be flallera 
himself he can give satisfaction to all who 
may favor him whh A call.

His Slock of Lmlics Shoes is of a very »u- 
pcror selection, and ho ras|>eclfully requests 
them lo call and examine lor themselves 
, Gentlemen's Bool* nmt Shoe* made to or 
der.

He has cm ploy nl Air. William Shepard 
will carefully jitlend loall orders fur work, 

by care and attention (he subscriber hope* 
: »e general satisfaction.

ENNALSUOSZELL.
Juna 25 tf

amliU.,,purten.««,w«l«knowo>lU Mm, 
** !h*

EASTON HOTEL,
situate in Ihelown of Easton.on the Eastern 
Shore ot Maryland, al present, and for some 
v ears |»M|, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe. 
This establishment i* universally admitted lo 
he the largest and moat con re n lent fora Public 
House, of any on the Peninsula, and lo a man 
well calculated In conduct it, an opportunity 
will bo offered for doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more especially if be has 
a sufficient capital to carry il on advautagcou*-'y-

Kaston is known a* a town of conoidfrnble 
Irade, and the Steam Boat Maryland, fthkh 
plies twice a w*ek between Baltimore, Anna 
polis and Ihi* place, considerably increases the 
business, and of course Jdds very much lo I)M 
value of this establishment, by iheconilant In 
tercourse uf traveller* TriH)) the different coun-

EAVBSBaltiinoro'ior Annapolis, C»m- 
bridge (vit Cas(lehareti) and Easum, i.n 

Tuesday* and Friday*, and return* by torn* 
m°'n °a Wednesday.

All baggag «.«i trwrak of llie owner* lh«r«-' '

H E *ubsrrib«r haiopeatxl a KOQM of poe 
lie enlerlaibmeiil al thai tone esUl'luh- 

ed lavurn house, the properlv of John Leed*
K«rr, 
tu

in the Um»of 
th«

lies on tlio Western and Eastern show*, 
elsewhere wilh fhrse place*.

,
In loons. I will give one hundred dollar* il be 
is laken in (he county, one hundred and fifty 
dollars if out of the county and within the Stale, 
and the above Reward of 200 dollars if taken 
out of (he Slate, il he be delivered lo me iu ei 
ther case or secured so lhal I gel him.

WILLIAM ROACH.
East New-Market 

July 30

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a Decree oflhe Hgli 

ofOhancerr of ihe Stale of Maryland, Ihe «ub- 
ttriber as Tru«teo, will sell at putilic sale, at 
fio Court House Door, in Easton, Talbol 
county,Md. on WEDNESDAY, the 17lh 
day ol August next, al 10 o'clock, A. M

A PART OF THE REAL ESTATE 
of which Jacob Gibson, Uleof Talbot County
i .-___.! J:..i —:—_ -• - - -• *• ... .1 f ••

W

Total 294
All the Stale* choose by General Tickot.px- 

cupt S Carolina,wluchcltooscs by thu Legisla- 
lur«. It will be seen Unit Pennsylvania and 
Ohio open Ihe ball three days in advance of 
any of li.uolhor Stales.

From lliu ILiHimor; tUpuMicnn   f 8>iurd»y.

RKICE CUKKENT.
Wheat.—The new crop is making its ap 

pearance lo nnirkel in smnll parcvls; (he qual 
ity mosl ol the red yel offere<l is very poi>r and 
indilferenl. The Miles of red have ringed from 
ig 1.2-5 to 1.50, and to-day one parcel of tolera 
bly fair qu.-dily wn»  nitt «t ^il.Ol. Some 
sales of new while, not prtmo, have been made 
at $ 1.70 a 1.75. Tho crop of Mary hind, and 
the ailjaccnl parts of Virginia ami Pennsylva 
nia, in nnl only much less Ih.in an average, 
but the tjuulity i< very iu M He run I.

Ciirn. S.ilo^ol giKxl while ul 80 a 81 cents, 
ami of yellow al 85 a 86 cents.

Jtye.— We hear of no recent sales.
(Juts.— Wo «|uole Virginia at 33 40 cents; 

anil Marylind at 40 »5 1 cents.

Gen. flarrisnn, us. the U. S. flank —The 
hero of llie great wig parly has been alioiit as 
consistent in his opinions relative lo Ihu U. S 
Hank, as brave and skilll'ul in his military ca 
reer. Ho is now Ihe candidate of the hank 
party tor Ihe presidency, and if elected will 
of course use ihe influence ol his office nnd offi 
cial patronage in obtaining llio ro-chnrter ol 
the U. S. Bank Now there is n curious re 
miniscence relative lo this lamo Mr. Morrison 
In Nile's Register, vol 17, page 139,under the 
bend of "JJanka and tituikiiii;," uiving us his 
opinion* of banks iu 181'J. We presume 
Nile'* Itugister will be good authority wilh 'lie 
wigs; a paper tlml most *lrenuou*ly advix-ated 
^'gg^ry lor several years past, and whose «ia- 
linlical information al lh.il lime is admillod lo 
bu correct by all parlies.  Wit. GHZ. 

Mr. N lies say«;
"For Ihe Cincinnati district, Gen. Ilarrisnn 

was u candidate tor Iho »Ule senate. Ctrlitin 
resolutions wore passed at a meeting ot the 
4>jople, disapproving of him because lie was a 
direct or in the branch located I here; and in 
consequence, he has published a long aildrcs* 
in the newspapers He declares himself the en- 
 vmy D| banks in general, and especially of Ihe 
bunk of ihe Uniied Slates-, thut he ha* very lit- 
Ilu. personal interi!»l in any ol them, and was 
unilorinly opppxnl to the eslabliihment and 
continuance of the said bank of Ibe United 
Sliilvs; (hat he views it a* an institution 
'which may be converted inlo an hniwn*« po 
litical engine to strengthen the arm of thu gen* 
^^l government, and which may at *omu fu 
ture day he used lo oppress and break down 
I ic stale government*.'"

M,
he will

EXHIBITION.
IIAUG E respucllully informs Ihe citi- 
zem ol Easion, nnd its viciuil) , thai 
nivo an Exhibition ol Ihe

Art of Fencing,
(iHCL.ui>ifi« BROAD ASi> SMALL. Sv?oiu>

KXKUCISKj

on Tuesday next, the lOlh uist at (ho Court 
House.

M. liaiigc alter havini; successfully tnnghl 
Ihe Art in New York, Philadelphia,and An 
napolis, will now he enabled lo cxhibil (o llie 
ciluens of Talhol thu progress nmde by his 
pupils in 30 lessons only, in ihe Ari of Fencing, 
a science which u (Tunis ' elitgai.l amuseiiienl, 
excellenl exercise, and imparts an elegant de 
portment and easy action, and an agility lo 
lliu body." Tim first Exhibition will take 
pUco nl 3 o'c.ock in the afternoon. The second 
,il 74 o'clock, m t4ie evening.

ADMITTANCE. A Gentleman nccom 
(Willed by one or more LudicsSO cu. A lin- 
gl« ticket lor a gentleman 25 els. Children 
unilvr 12 year* of n e 12J cents.

OCr*A sutHcient |K>licu will be employed to 
preserve proper order.

fjCr-Tickclx may be bad al (he Bar of Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, ol M. Bauge, or ul Ibe Door.

Aug. 2 3i

AS COM MI ITED lo lh.- Jail of IUI- 
lininro Cily and County, hy Thoma* 

W. Uond, Ksq. a Justice of Ihe Peace in and 
lor (he, Ci(y and Coun(y oloresnid, on the 5th 
day of July, 1836, a nejjro wonvm, m a runa 
way, named HANNAH DAILY, who say* 
she i* free, hut did belong lo Jamc* Andersnn 
on the Eastern Shore, Aid.; her ago is about 
17 years, and 5 feel -I 1-2 inches in height, and 
has u,blackberry on tho lell sideof her neck.  
11,nl on when commuted, a red col tun calico 
frock, cotton calico apron, cotton handkcrchiol 
on hor head, white cotton Hocking* and 
leather shoci. j

The owner, il any, nf the alxive described ne 
gro woni,in, is requested lo come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and lake her away 
otherwise she will bo di»cl.urged as required I* 
the acl of Assembly. f 

I). W. HUDSON,!
Warden of Dallimore Cily and Cuunly Jail.
July 30 *,

—————————————————————————— ^

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of IT. - 
limore oily and county, by Nicholas 

Hrewer, Ksq / Justice of tin- Peace in and l<*f 
Ihe cily ol Ilimimorn, on llie ftlh day nfjiilv 
183'.i, a iieuro man, ns n runaway, ntimtyl 
RICHARD HAWKINS, any* he belongs 
lo Elizabeth BUkc, on (he Kiislern Shore, bq- 
yond Dc'nlon, ajjed abo'.it _t ye.irs 5 fee( 6 1-21 
inclicsin hcighl-hata sm ill neuron hi* ri^hleur, 
and .ma on hi* lell foot. Had on when coni- 
millcdxtdurk blue cmsmcll roundabout, c«.llon 
shirt, led striped vest, light blue cafinet panta 
loons, old pair ol shoes <ind an old wool hut. t

The owner (if any) of (he above described 
nepjro is requested lo come forward prove 
properlv, pay i-hnrgi-s and lake him away; 
otherwise, he will be, discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
ol Baltimore city and county Jail.

July 30

deceased, died, seized, consiftingdt Die folio 
ing tract* or part* of tracts, or parcels ol Land 
situate, lying and being in sa d County, vis.

No. 1 A PART OF A TRACT OK 
PARCEL OF LAND, called "Marengo' 
containinghy_actual survey lately ma<le by

and

Possession will be given on the first day of 
anuary next. Perron* wishing lo rent are 

mvited locttme and view Ihe premise*. The 
terms, which will he moderate, will be made 
known by application lo Ihe subscriber.

Wftl. H. GROOJIE 
P. S. Application* lor the above will be 

received by the subscriber until 16tb August 
nexl.

W. H. G:
Marion June 21 5w
The Delaware Journal, Uatlrmoro Ameri 

can, and Village Heruld, Prince** Anne, will 
publish the above lor 4 successive week* and 
lor ward account to ihe subscriber for payment

. known by '

TJITI01T TATES2T.
He pledge* himself to keep Ihe best table lh« 

market will afford, good b«l*, and careful ost 
lers, and to l>c*tovv all the attention he i* capa 
ble of, for Ihecnmfort and happiness of tho»e 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
ex|>crienc« in that line of business for many 
year*, and hi* untiring disposition to plenum, ho 
(latter* himaeJf that Ihose who may be iroul « 
neugh to give him a trial will beconiu hit ;»«;-  m».

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
march 28 If

JOHN B. FIRBANKSo
MOST respectfully inform* hi* friend* and 

the public generally,-that |,e |,M lately 
boughtoutMr. M. Hiirel'*

s^rock or GOODS
and ha* jusl returned from liallimoK with,and 
i* ojwning

AIT ADDITIONAL BCPPLY or

DRV OOO  
Grocen'ea and Hardware, tn a^ 

Ihcir federal varieties.
All of which he will sell low liir cadi or give 
in exchange for feather*, wool, nig*, tow-lin 
ens, kertey and fur, Sic. kc.. nithe (land late 
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel, betweeii the *torc 

.of Mr. Wm. Loveday und Ihe Dink. H*
 aid parcel of land am a I ivo I humbly solicit* ihe public lo call and examine 
«tory DWELLING, built ofl n jg goods, lhal done, he feel* confident of a 
brick, n- kitchen, Iwo quarters, I ahureof their patronage, as he pledge* himself 

a cornhmme, a yranary and twobarn*. Al-|(0 K|l a* low a« the same article* can be had in

BASTOJT

4 PUBLIC Examination of Ih* ncbolar* 
belonging lo this Inititution will be held 

on Thursday and Friday IBlh and ISIli of 
August, al Iho Academy, at which llio Par. 
ent* anil Guardian* of the Pupil*, and llie 
Friend* ol Education, are resfiecffully invited 
tnatUmi. Alter the Examination the sum 
mer vacation will comu.ence and continue Ii)) 
Monday Ihe 26th ofSeptember, on which day, 
ihe Academy will be opened again lor the r 
ceplionot pupil*.

By Ihe Board,
THOS. I. BULLITT, Pw*L 

Id (G)

re-

July 26

order of IneTrustee, fire hundred and twenty 
five acres ol land,of which about stxty acre* are 
m wood, now in Ihe tenure ol Mr. Horney be 
ing lhal part ol Ihe *aid Iracior parcel ofland 
which was itevijed by I he la id Jacob Gibfon, 
to Edward U. Gibfton, and wn< by him af 
terwards conveyed to Fuyette Gibson.

The improvement* upon the

MARYLAND ECLIPSE

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans7 Court,

14th day of June, Anno Domini 1836.

O N application of William E. Shannnhnn, 
. \duiir: of John Edmonson Inle of Talhol 

county, deceased It is ordered, that be give 
the notice required by law for creditors lo 
exhibit their claims ngaiiml ihe said deceased'* 
estate, and (hat he cause Ihe samn lo be pub 
lished once in each week for Ihe space ol three
weeks, in one of the 
town of Easlon.

newspapers printed in Iho

so an Overseer'* house', kitchen, &c.
No. 2. A TRACT OR PARC EL OF 

LAND, called "Sharp's Island," which n 
bounded hy the waters of the Chcsuiicake Day 
and Choptank River, and contain* l>y survey 
lulely made by order of Ihe Trustee, four hun 
dred and *ixly acres of land, of which about 
three hundred and seventy are arable, ISO 
marsh, and 60 in wood.

The improvements upon Sharp'* I-
 tnnri-ro   franxt t>WRIAilNO,
kitchen,corn tiouie, barn and sl_hk-*, 

ami a tmoko liouce.
No. 3. A TRACTOR PART OF A 

TRACTOR PARCEL OF LAND, called 
"Peach BloMom," ni'uato about Iwo mile 
from Easlon, containing by turvey lately mud 
by onler of the Trustee, three hundred nnd 
ninety two acre* ol land, of which aboul six 
ty arc in wood.

Tb<* improvement* ii|ion thi* parrel nf 
land arc a very (urge two *l»ry brick 

DWELLING,a kitchen and Iwo barns.
These lands are ol fine quality, are well situ 

ated and have good water, and offer moM deii- 
rnblo op|K>r(unilie* lor investment in real es 
tate.

The terms nl snl« prescribed by Ihe decree 
ore that one third of Ibt purchase money shall 
be paid in cash on Ihu duy ol sale- or on tin- 
ratification (hereof, one other liiird in one year 
IroinllK) day of sale, and ;lie residue in eighteen 
month* from Ihe day olsttle, the whole purcbese 
money lo lx»r interest Inim the day of sale, 
and lo l>e secured by bond wilh security to 
be approved by (he trustee and' up n Ihe rati 
fication ol Ihe salo and upon Iho payment of 
the w I Kilo pHirrha*: money a deed will be exe 
cuted by Ihe trustee.

iv 14 183U JOHN 8COTT, Tru»lec.
Tho title tn thows land* is believed lo be in 

disputable, and nlm with plat* niHde ujion the 
recent surveys ordered by him which he will
-_•.:..-. ._ ._'.. . ———.. .!„:_„... „( ..„:„., ,!...„

the town.
N. R. He still carries on the WHKEL- 

WRIGHTING el his old stand on Dover 
street, where by his own intention and Ihe ai- 
sislancenfa good liirenan he i* prepared lo at 
tend to all order* in that line a* uiual.

J. B. F.
May 24 If

Oew. HARniaoM. The hero of North 
IWiiil ttnd farmer of the Tippecanoc is *.»id 10 
he OH his way tnthe Hot Spring' in Virginia, 
»|>J Ihe Albany Etening Journal oxprerscs 
'he with Ihnl he would vnit lh« Slate ol New, 
York. The withering fruit thai hangs u|>on 
his pro^tec!*, ha* no doubt rendered a vis.I lo 
tlws Hoi Spring* quite necewary. A visit to 
New York would undoubtedly turn him inti 
 » icicle. Ball. Rup.

WAS taken from a. runaway negro in 
Broad Creek on (ho 22d ol July last, 

a Copper l.iilened'Balelaux wilh mnint.iil and 
jib, said boat i* 25 feet tang o feel 7 inches 
wide, a small figure head, her hollon painted 
lijrhl yelUiw, bead* or «ide gun wall* green 
with. red beads and six bright yellow »lars, 
one on c»ch side of the bow* and four on the 
«tcrn.

Tho owner oflho above mentioned Radtaux 
i* requeued to come forward, prove property 
liny ci ttr> r i s and lake hei away. 
iy l-KTKR 11. FAIIIBANK 

JOSEl'H 11 MdilJAY.
Broad Crcuk neck 

2 31

' Pmvtinns.  PHT Ihou the 
Iho day that Ihou owst him,lh<«l 

th« evil day niay l>e alar oflT, 1c*l llw jroml nun 
"I the UNM acndeth »we »hy bill: greeting.

Hemeinber him of the quill, and the devils 
»'<>und him, an<l Ihou weddest thy daughter to 
a man of choice, tend Ihou unto bim a bounli- 
lul j»ie«e of the bridal lotf.

;iorro«v not Hint lor which, thy neifchl>or 
«">Wu»ul, hut Roand buy (or Ihyactf of him
,.
J'hou |hali not roail thy neighbor?* paper 

 '* molevt him in the peaceful IMMMMMMI of il 
>«|t Ihnu stand condamned m tlie *ightofhim 
J»oodriveih the quill, and Ihy cln\rect«r be 
Wwked »bwt by l>oor cbiUwn,  [A-nou.

Augl.

W~ AS COMMITTED lo Ihe Jail ol Bal 
limore city mid county, on the 5lh 

lay of June, 1830, by Robert Dullon, Esq. 
,1 Jusliceol Ihe Punce in and for llio city and 
county ol Baltimore, nsn runaway, a negro 
m»n mimed Edward Weeks, «lm» Henry 
Johnson, s.iysbe w«s born (Veo, nnd wai i raised 
by his mother Nancy Williams, in B.irhadoe., 
aced aboul 23 year«,6 feet 34 inches high; has 
a small scar over hi* right eye. a .car on his 
left arm, and sovernl siiiiill icar. on Ins lefi 
hand Had on when committed a drab cloth 
roumlaboUl.bluDwwntry cloth vest, lead co- 
Iwwd cnunlry cl.Uh pantaloon, red flannel

In testimony that (ho foregoing is truly co 
pied from minutes of iiroceo<|ihp" 
ol Talbol County Orphan* Court, 

nsn I have hereunto set my hand, and 
. jlppy (he seal of my office a/lixed, ibis 

I4lh dny of June in Ihe year of our Lor&jiigh-
leen hundred and (hirly six

Test, - > 
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills of TiillH)! county. 4
IN COMPLIANCE WITH Til K ABOVE OROBM,

Entice is hereby (liven, 
That the snl>ncribfr,of'rallH>l county, hnlh 

obtained from tho Orphan*' Court of Talbol 
county in Maryland, lettors ol Adminislralion 
on (he personal cilatc of John lOilmonilson Iale 
of Tnlhnt county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing cbiimsagiiiiist Ihe sniil deceased's cslnle 
are hereby warned tn exhibit the same within 
the proper vouchers (hereof lo (he subscriber 
on or before llio 18th day of December nc\! 
(hey nniy otherwise dy law be excluded from 
all benefit ol llie said eiilale.

Given under my hand this 18th day of De 
cember, cightnnn hundred and (hirly-six. 
.' 'ILLIAiSl E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r. 

of John Edmonsun, deceased.

NOTICE.
The purchasers are hereby notified that 

thoir nojes whiih were due on theiM inst. have 
trendy exceeded (he lime, and are hereby re 

quested to come forward and sullle the same
ilhoul delay. 

June 18 8vv
TRAYED from tlio subscriber al Bas-. 

ton on the evening of tho 16lh in«l«nt, 
n small bay mare wilh o blaze dice and one 
of her hind feet while. Her back has lately 
lieen injured by the inddlc, other mark* not 
remembered. It i* likely *he took Ihe road to 
CenireviUe. Any p«r*on finding MM! mare

exhibit lo any person desirou* of Meing them, 
end will afford any other information in In* 
power lo llnrse who may desire it.

TVOTICETOCREDITORS. ThcCrwIi- 
i» lort of JACOB Ginnon, late of Talbol 
county; defeated, are hereby notified and re- 
quirtplo file Ibeir claim* wilh Ihe pro|ter 
vouaerc, In Ihe Chancery office, within lour 
month* from the 17th day of August nnxt. 

JOHN SCOTT, Trutiee, St Paul'* si.h «» « 

Notice.

THE Commissioner* for Talbnl County 
will meet on Tuesday the 16th Auguxt 

to appoint a Collector of Ihe Tax. Applicant* 
will please hand in their application! lo Ihe 
Clerk previous lot Iml day.

THOS.'C. NICOLS.CIk. 
July 22 w3t

Dissolution.
'Fill E |wrlnership heretofore existing bet ween 
JL llie subscribers under the firm of Coun 

cil) & Vinson, i* (hisday dissolved by mutual 
consent. Those imlthted lo the *abov« firm 
will please settle their account* wilh Joseph 
Council!, who i* authorized, to receive twe 
 a me.

JOSEPH COUNC1LL, 
JAMES VINSON. 

JuneSlh 1836

Blacksmithing.
JAMES VINSON ha* this day Uken the 

Shop ol Council! & Vinson on' Dover Si. 
in Ihe town of Eailon, lately occupied by Mr. 
Vanderlbrd, next door lo ftir. Dixld's, and di 
rectly op|Misite to Mr. John lUnnetl's, and in- 
lemlrto carrying on the above bunnoss in all 
il* various branches.

All person* wiihing work done will pleate 
call and giv* him a (rial. The cnsli isalall 
lin.es acceptable, but all kind* ol arlicla* in 
trade wilt be taken in return.

The public'*obt. icrvt.
JAMES VINSON. 

June 8 81

make a fall teuton at Eiulon, Ta 
., botCuunty, for a limited number 
Blare*. He will be here by first of Seplem- 
b«r, when the teuton will commence. Term* 
at when last on the Knnd. Per*on« wiihini; 
lo breed from Maryland £clip*e will leave 
their name) with

WM. K. LAMDIN. 
July 20 St

» F»rmcr*s Bunk of Afarylanil.
r fifiANCH BANK AT KA8TON. >

Juno 86, MM. J

Notice i* hereby given to Ihe Slot-kbolder* 
in the initilulion, (hat an election will be held 
at Ihe Banking houae in Easlon, on Ihe limt 
Monday of Auirurt nexl, l<el\»«en the hour* 
of 10o'clock, A. M and3 o'clock P. M. for 
(he purpose uf cl>ooeing from among Ihe Stock 
holder*, eleven Director*, for Ihe Branch Bank 
for (he ensuing year, agreeable (o (be cbar 
ler.

By order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUOH.Cuhier.

June 23

him 
w^yroiiv^vitDWwill »)i«U«:l»rg«a wxor.

ingtoUw. DW . nU pSON, Warden 
..  - . Baltimore city and county Jail.

Sheriflalty.
TO THE VOTERS OP TALBOT COUNTY, 
offer myself a Candidate for Ihe nexl Slier-
itlull> - G. TURBUTT. 

July 23,18SG

CLARK'S
Old Established Lucky Office

N. W. Comer of Baltimore It Ctlrert streets
(UNDK* THKMUSEUM.) 

WHBRH HAVB B.EW SOLD

PRIZES* PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

]<U"OTICE. Any pereonor person* Ihmiigh- 
i  out UM> Uoiled Stale* wli<>*niay deilre lo 
Iry tbeir Luck, eithei in (lie Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in aulkuriced Lolterie* of other 
Stale*, tome one ol which are

Drawn
Ticket* 1 lo 810, Share* in proportion, arc 
respectfully requested lo forward their order* 
by mail (post paid) or other w ice, enclosing 
Cadi or Prize Ticket*, which will be I hank- 
lullv received and executed by return mail, 
wilh Ihe mime prompt attention, a* if on per 
sonal application, and ihe romill given when 
requested immediately niter drawing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Building1 , Baltimore, Aid.

$100,000 !
BY AUTHORITY

DOVER BRIDGE

FOR SALE.
THE President and direcalortot the Chop- 

lank liridge Company, will in virtue nl 
Ihe authority granted (hem by Ihe General A*- 
sembly of Marylaml by an additional supple- 
menl to Ihe Act entitled an Act for erecting a 
Bridge over Choplank River al Dov«r Ferry, 
passed at December Semion eighteen hundred 
and ten, chapler 112 proceed to tell at puldic 
Auction al llie Court House Door in ihe (own 
of Easton, on Tuecday the second day of Au 
gust next, between llie hour* of 12" o'clock, 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the Chnptank Bri.l^. 
at Dover Ferry, with all Ihe Franchise* and 
privilege*, (hereunto belonging upon a ciedii 
of one and two year* Hood Muring interest 
from the day of Sale with lucb. security ns the 
President ami Directors may approve will be 
required] of Ihe purchaser or purchasers. At 
(he Law required, Ihi* Hridgehas been offered 
lo Caroline County nnd Talbol County at pri 
vate Sale; they have neglected ( > puichiim, 
they can it (hey choose purchase nt tliepubliu 
 ale, either jointly or *euaralely^-tlnj Law 
givM tho Levy Court for Caroline County and 
Hie Coinmittioner* far Talhol County iuffi 
cicnt authority and in i-a*eof a p^rchaee by
Caroline or

 ily an 
falbot County, no «ccuriiy will

be required, but thrii official l
Attendance will be e'ven in behalf of (h« 

PrwkUnt aod Director* by
WM. HUG 1JLETT, Trta.'r.

Easton, July »lb. 1886. ' u

Jl CJlRD*

ami icivin- - "
information thereof to Mr. Samuel 
fbailon or .Mr. Win. Harper

Mis* LLEANORC. STUART, ha*ju«t 
turned from Ihe city wilh-the latest faihmnsi Ihe city

/nibest material*, and I* prepared (n execute 
orders in the MUlinary husinesiat Ihe ihorle*! 
iiiotice. She hae taken the iitirtd i» front oilier 
lather1! dwelling, nearly opposite to- Mr 
Jamee Willton'i.and next 'door to Mr. Sninu- 
elllamMeton'tolnce, where, afae iavi4of Ibe 
attention oflbe, ladie* an-1 Uumbly, nbpa* to 
share their

W*The moat BrUlMBt Lottery EVKR 
DRAWN' in Amerka.conlainhigorJy 7,140 
Tickef*,  will be

NOTICE. -
rTnHESub*cribefinl«»,d» going lothe South 
JL in   *nr»rt time, and want* la purehaae 

10 or 12 likely youngi necroae of both texea, 
between llie age of 1. and 26, tor whfck |U 
highetl cash price will be eivea.

Apply to JOUN a WfrA K B, 
Near Wye Mill, T-lfctf Count*.

CentreviUe TiotM will copy I(N above 8 
lime* and charge this ufflor.

July 18 S» v.

drawn at 
THITRSDAY,C.)

July.^ft. 'fhe 
—m Kumber*. 6 drawn Baltot*. 
Tick«U, Fifty Dollars

SletW
lMftrm+1,

Camp
_ Camp Meeting ie expected to b* beM at 

King** Creek, on T*ll>ot Circuit, by Ibe Min- 
itten end member* of Ihe Melhaliat Prate*. 
UalCajttrch, to coinmenre on Friday, 13tk 
Ai»§u*L' All our friend* and member* that 
"Jlimalw itcMVenient, are invited loattemV • 

A ferry will be ke|4during the conlmuante 
'- ' BMatina «lMr. hihiu^hUr*' famUi* lo

mil delay to4hi* Office, 10 prevent' k  * WM.KESLBT.
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26,000 SUBSCRIBEas<
Philadelphia Mitror.

..... splcnJkl putrona^e awardoil to the 
, m Philadelphia Satyrdny Courier, induces 

. "editor to commence'the publication, under 
the above title, ul a quarto edition ol their pop 
ular journal,*) long known aith*target! lamily 
Newspaper in the Uniled St*t«vwilti   lilt ul 
n^r KhcNTY SIX TftOOSANB SUB 
SCRIBERS. The now feature recently in 
troduced of lurnislimi; their reader* with Ocw 
books ol Ilia best literature ol lh« day, having

I iruved 50 o.nine.-illy sik-cesslul; Ihe plan will 
le continued. Six volumes ot thu celebrated 

writings nt Captain Marry.itl ami sixty-live 
(of Mr. U rook's valuable letters from Euro|>e, 
have already l>een puhlivhvd without inter 
fering wilh its new*and miscellaneous reading. 
The Courier is the largest and ch^ajicsl fanii- 
y newspaper ever issued in this country, con- 
UiniiijT articles in Literature, Science and 
Arts; Internal Improvement; Agriculture; in 
short every variety of topics usually introdu 
ced into a public journal; Giving full ac 
counts of sales, markets, and news of the la 
test dales.

it if published at the low price ol §3, for 
this small sum subscriber* gut valuable und 
entertaining matter, each week enough to till 
n common book of 200 pages, und equal lo 5'2 
volume* a year, and which is estimate-) to be 
read, weekly, by nl least two Immhed thous 
and oco,.le, scattered in all pail* of th<8 coun 
try, Irom Maine to Florida, and Irom th« sea 
board to Iho Likes. Tho paper li.is been now 
F" long established as to render it too well 
known lo requre an extended prospectus, Ihe 
publihers, ll.eieloro will do no mure than re- 
Urto the two leading daily political papers of 
 jxisite politics. The Pennsylvania!! says1  
The Saturday Courier is the largest, nnd one 

(lie best family newspapers in the Union;" 
pe oilier, llie Inquirer and Daily Courier, 
kjs, "ili* Uiu largest jsurnal puMi<hed in 
Philadelphia, and ono of the very 
United Stale*." The New Yorl

9

Teacher ffanled.
THE Trustees of th«j BoUmj;brook School, 

District No. 1 fTrappe) uro desirous to 
employ a competent Teacher for the Primarycompetent Tciicluer for the Primary 
Scluml in that District.

Testimonial* nf competency, and character 
will lx>. rcipjirtt).

Applicants Will nddiess eill\«r o< the tub-

Trustee*.
NS. n..
JAN. MtiRRICK, 
HAY. LEONARD, 

Easlon Fob. 13, 1636. If

Cdreifs Library
O F C H O I C K LIT E R A T U E.

To say that this is a reading age, implicit a 
desire for instruction, and the means (o gratify 
that desire. On the first [mint, nll nt* agreed; 
on the second, there is diversity both Ol opinion 
nnd nf practice. We have newspapers, nin- 

, leviGWs, in'linu, pamphlets ol all si7.es,

AND .*' 
LITERARY C4A7.ETTE:

A WUKKLY I'A.UII.Y NUWSl'APER.

will
tion i»fl' how

Dttottd. lo lilrfatitre, VrHitism, (At /'i 
./rl>, (itnerel /ultlligciice,- Atuw, tfc. 
Pi ico Two Dollars j «r annum   jiayable in

advancci
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscriber* 
ill coitimence, in Philadelphia, I he publica 

weekly neivspajicr under tlio

will embrace every Vnriefy of 
light lilcrntiirc, including, Talcs) Poetry, Ke- 
says, (y'rilicism. Notictsof the Fine. Art.«< (Ue 
Drama, &c. The original nullter will 1* sup 
plied by writers ol the lirsl cmii.ence. A re- 
 inlar cnrrespondenco will be maintained with 
Washington, and the principal Cities of the

Tllittl) VOttJMB
QFTHK

Ohio
. ,

UORTICU-LTVRI#T

Union, nlid ni i iiigemelils are in progress by 
which IcUt-M m KuropO will be constantly

pu
best in thu 

ork Slar layi—
we know ol nothing morn liberal on the part 

of the editors, and no means more efficacious 
(o draw out the dormant talents of ourcnuitry 
lhan their unexampled liberality in offering 
li'.crary prizes "

Thu Albany M :rcury of March 13lh, 1836 
"the Saturday Courier, is decidedly the

on ncilfty nll Mibjocls, which have severally 
their classes of readers and supi-orlei's. Ami 
ycf,copioii§ n* are Iliuso means of intelleclutil 
supply, moie are still needed. Inuddition lo 
llie reviews of lliday,nnd passing rnticcs ol 
Inxiks, tho people, in large numbers, irt rill 
arts ol our great republic, crave the possession 

of the books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion) of the progress of dis 
covery in art mil scieocc. But ihough il I* 
ea*y to ascertain nnd express their wants, il is 
not so onsy lo grutily them. Expense, dis 
tance from the emporium of literature, engrns- 
ng occupations which prcvc.1t personal nppli 
- alinn or even messaged to libraries nnd book 
sellers, are »<> many cause* lo keep people 
away from Ihe fcasi of reason, and (ho enjoy- 
neuts of the coveted literary nilment. Il is 
ho mm of the publishers bf the Library lo 
bviate thcsodifficulties, and enable every in 

dividual, at a small cost and without any per 
sonal elTort, lo obtain tor h sown tire nnd that 

f his favored Iriends or family, Valuable 
works complete, nn all the brunches of uselu 
and |>opular li(cmturet ami (hu( in a form Hell 

aplert to the cnniKirl of Iho reader. 
The charm ol variety, as lar as it U' rt:mpii- 

wiih morality and gnod lastc, will be held

• . In presenting it pttlsiieclns for (do 
VOLUME ol the OHIO PAttMEll to the 
public, tho Editor conceives it unliccitaniry 
In cnlur ilito a mitiiilo dclail ol its character 
nnilnbjncl; 'I'hcso have 1. cert clearly evinced 
simG it» rnmmcncem&nt, and from tho high 
le-iliinoni;ili« received Irum Apricullurisls ol 
lie first s'.iiiiling' Rtid inlelli^Hiice, lit; i.« nol 
wilhoul .1 hcpe llul his labors have been nf 
somc-sci'vicc to tho cause Western Agricul 
ture; itiid thai there hna been, nt least p.ir'ml 
satisfaction to those who patronise Hit) Wock.   
There never was n period of deeper interest In 
lh*«illtivators of tho soil in the great valley til 
I he Mississippi than the present. There nev 
er was u lime Whrn intelligence could be put
lo belter uses 
or ndvanliV^c.

when knowledge wns ofpreul- 
t is thrt era ofndvancemctH in,

best Family Newspaper ever published in this 
or nny other country, and *t* value ij duly ap 
preciated by the public, if we may judge l^im 
its vast circulation, which cvcccd* 2-5,000 per 
week.' lls contents are agiceuhly varied, und 
ejch number contains more really valuable 
reading matter than is published inn week in 
any diuly paper in the Union. lls mammoth 
dimensions enable in enterprising proprietors, 
Mcvs Wooihyard & Clarke, ol Philadelphia 
torepublisb in ilsculuires, in the course of a 
ycnr, severalof thtraokt intcraitingnew works 
  i..1 ;»ii« I'rni* ihp British Dress; which canno

,
llial issue fronsi Ihc British pre^s; 
f*A In giv« *o U a |tcrii)ancnl interest nnd ren 
tier il worthy of preservation. TJ meal the 
wish"-1 therelore, ol luch ol their subscribers 
as desire to liavd

Attention will bfc paid lo securing nl Ihe ear 
liest |H)3Jiblo dale the choicest production* ol' 
Iho English periodical press. Popular nrvcls 
will occiisitittaiK be given, though Ihpy will 
,iot be snffeied lo inlei fere wilh a general vnri- 
el 1." The latest news, and all items ol inlcr- 
estii £ intelligence will invariably form port al 
tho .'tents.

The -Vea-s will be printed on a folio sheet 
of the l-irgcst class, anil will furnish as large 
mi iiniounl of rending matter ns .nny ni.'kly 
paper now pub!i>hed in tl.is country. Il will 
be cimdnclcd in a spirit of the most (L'arless 
independence. All allusion to party politic';
or sectarian religion will hu carefully avoid- |Original Essays, anil articles selected from (ho 
ed.

LOl'IS A. GODEY, 
NEAL,

the art nnd science of the cullhnlioii of Ilic1 
Ciirlh, and Ihn iuiprovcniOnl of useful unimuls. 
And In: » ho refuses lo keep pace wilhlhe liiwrs 
by infnrmiiijj him'elf of what is Iransiiiring 
nround him, will lose mure than hallo! tint 
pleasures and advantages of ld« own nirn.   The 
certainly ol a ready market nnd a rich reward 
fur all I Ini pro'.lm li'ms ol |h<: earth shoul

u double ftiinulenl to in reuse the ipiai,- 
litv.

The OHIO FAKMKR will bo devoted lo

MORTOS McMICU'A
A grnls of (his paper will be ulluWeuV the u- 

sual commission
Six-toples furnished lor Icn i
All payiii"nls to be made in .._
Orders, fiee ol postage, inuat b« wdresscd It K

.
Ao. 100

A. GOI)EV,»jCo. 
' St. PhiWd

innslnnll.y in view in conducting Ihe Library, 
to fill ihe pag«s ol which lhn current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all its varinu* depart 
ment* of Biography, History, Trave-U, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
(ion With, perchance,occasional exceptions, 
il is intended (ogive entire the work which 
shall bo selected for publication. When cir 
cumslancrs. authorize (ho measure, rccourl- 
will be had to the literary store'ol ContintmU- 
Kurope, ant! transliitions made from French, 
Italian, or German, ns thn case may b«,

TERMS, o
Tlio work will be published in weekly ntim, 

bcr cotaiiiing tiDenly imperial oclafn pages- 
with d<JUndreluinin,T7i<iA'iji£ two volt/mm on

enc>>

MOST renpcctliillv informs tho Ladies of 
Enslon and its Vicinity, that .-die in pre 

pared lo attend lo all orders in the above) bu 
siness at a moment'* warning, nnd humbly so 
licits a share of I heir Patronage. Being a 
ill-anger she bens leave to refer lo Mrs. Ijoumls 
und Mrs. Lloyd, in regard tn her compalcncy 
Sha may at a!l (imcs b« found by Inquiring al 
her dwelling on Dnver Slreel, Easlun, nearly 
niuHisiie Ihe carl wri^ht shop ol Mi-, joint li. 
1< irbanks. 

June 4 (Jteott

as .
li.ivedelermined on issuinjj «n eihtion of tin- 

which will remlurCourier in the quart:) form 
it much more convonienl l"t reading when ii 
is Ixnind in n vulumu, nnd thus greatly enhance 
iU value."

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
Under the title ol tho PHILADELPHIA 

MiuB.)R, will commence with the publication 
ol the prize Tale, to which was aw»rd«d the
prize of A100, written hr Miss Leslie, editor 
of Ihe splendid Annual the Token, und author 
of Pencil Hkrthe* and other valuable contribu-
iont to American Literature, Alarjjenum- 
bcr OffOITgs, poems, lules and ftc. uflFrrctl in n 
competition lor the $500 premium*, will add 
value and interest to (he succeeding numbers 
which will also be enriched by a story Irom 
Miss Sedgewick,author of Hope Leslie, The 
LinwootU, &u., who=e talents have been so 

slly and extensively appreciated both at home 
* d abroad.

The approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER
i* strictly ii'-ntral the religious and political
matters, nnd in umnmpromijing opponent ol
quackery of every kind.

M \ I»

oat than 'J20 ncttnn pages 
innue; absribthc expiration t)f every six, 
mno|hs,rt9 H ors will be furnished w'ifli lo

, . . .handsome t lepage and table of cuntfniiti 
tiumberi bound, U,ey|. rhcwllylcivmpunl ()( - ^M^ futn j,|, ca in

single year will I c crji;»l to n ore ll.iin fm'. 
I'd/limes of c common si/.ed English duo ile- 
ciiuo bookslhlhe cost of which will bet a least 
en times tho price of a years subscriptions 

Whilst (he lUnly of the work wil be a re 
;irin4, or at times a translation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the misccllan 
nns character of a Ma^a/.ine, und consist ol 
sketches in" men nnd things, nnd notices ol

best wurks.and occ.tsionly iiltislratcd by EN- 
RAVINGS No Auricidiur.il work ever 

lublishfd in the West, has been no liberally 
pplicd wilh original nrlicles, tho most o 

which Imve been copied nnd received a wide 
circulation in other papers. The culture o 
soilj imprm-nmenl of nnmiiil-i nl garden vej^C 
lahlMj <il Agricultural implcinenls, aud (>e 

;]/ , Bulimy, Chcmiiitry, &c. 6tc. will re 
c«ir» due atlent ion.

filLK. As the culture of this new nrfict 
of wealth and Imllislry is exciting universal il 
tercsl through the whole country, we conlem- 
plate devoting a sufficient portion of tho next 
Volume of iho rainier lo this subject, to giv 
 ill new beginners a lair slarle, who may wis 
so enlei into tho business, either on a large o 
vniiill .«(«lo, from llie -owing of Ihe 
eed lo Ihe reeling ;'u,l manufaclui ini; of tho 
cocmins, c-olnuring Sic.

Each Volume ol this paper Is furnished wilh 
,i Til'e PagiS and (ildox, P\ploS>ly f<ir binding 
and will make ahobt 2(1(1 pages. The I'M-I 
number nl (he Third Volume will be published 
on tltc lit day January, 1836.

CONDITIONS.
Thr farmer is published Iwico n ninnth, at

 > 1,00 in nJeancty A II wi(r« on s.ilvcnt lianl<<i 
leccivcil. Payment may l« m;',r|n nl our ris'i<, 
free nf /inv/u^e. Persons obtaining  'i subrcri 
bcrs an;l forwarding the money, shall receive
•\ copy fur trouble.

OT7-AII I'Milors, Postmasters and officers of 
V^riculiur.il Si'cietiiM are autnorised Agents 

and JI'||HI'<|IN| lo act as su: h.

IIGIII. Cradles.
THt5 Subscriber begs Iravn to inlomi |,i, 

ciiStbmerg nnd Iho public generally ,., 
1'iilbot anil llio iidjoiiiing cniiiilif.«,thHt ht!'| 1!H 
usl returned Irom liallimoru with a first nitt! 
iissortment ol

ALL PEHSONS AFFL1C 
TED.

\ Certain Cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver, Billions, nnd Nervous
Complaints-, Jaundice, O'enenil

cbllity, Lowncss of Spirits; ami
Diseases incident to Females*

IMt. I .OCR WARD'S
Celebrated Vegetable

inhis line generally: he has also just 
an nddilional supply of beniiti'ul

tE sTvSrr or *-aa NAT*
UBAL CIVCVilH, T

Which h* is piepan-d lo liuumhuluro (n nrtlcr 
and Inviles bis cu.slomcrs to srnd in l|;ci r 
Ulades us cnr.'y us (Migsiblo (o enable him In 
have tllPIn done i:i time, nnd to know how fur

MAPS.
In addition (o .ill of which Ilia publisher*

Intend lurnidhing their patromi wilh A series 
of engraved Majn, embracing llm twenty-five 
Stiles of the Union, Sic. exhibiting ihe sifja. 
lion, &c. nl rivers, tow in, m lunlains, lakes, 
the sea board, Internal Improvements, us dis 
played in canuls, mil roads, kc., wilh other 
interesting and useful features, roads, distances, 
&.C. forming a complete Alias lor general use 
and information, handsomely executed, and 
each distinct map on a largo quarto sheet at 
an expense which nothing but the uplendiil 
patronage which lor FIX years past has been si 
eenerously extended l« their 

TERMS:
Th« Philadelphia Saturday Courier is rtill 

Continued in iln large lorm, ul the same price 
us heretofore. The Pliilxdclphia Mirror, be 
ing u Quarto edition of iho S.tlurday Couriei 
with its increased allruc'ionn, uml printed on 
Ilia best fine while paper ol the same siez at 
the New York Albion, will be put at precise 
ly one half (lie price of that valuable journal, 
Y'I/.: Threw Dollars per annum, payable in 
advance (including the Maiis.)

WOODWARD fcCLARKE. 
PhiUd«lptti«.

FIUW.

novelties in literature and the arts, thnmgtnml 
ihe civilized world,, A lull -and regulnr sup 
Jly of the literary ' inoiillily and Irebdoinmhi 
journals ol Great Britain and Ireland, in ud 
ililion lo home jtcrmdicals ol a imnUHr char 
acter tr.nnot fail to provide umplc ma'.eriaU ol 
his part of our work.

The resources und extensive corrcsjiendence 
of the publishers, are Iho best guarantee for 
the continua!i<e ol the enterprise in which 
they are now about to embark, as well as for 
the abundance ol the materials to give il val 
ue in the eyes of the public. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement uro concern 
ed, readers will, it iii ho|>ed, luivc reason In be 
fully satisfied, ns the editor ol the Library is 
ol a stranger lo them, Iml Imsmore lhan once 
nblained their favourable suliragc* lor his pa 
lerary i-flbilit

the "Library." The paper upon which the 
Library will lie printed, will lie of the finest 
quality used lor Ixxik-work, and of a si*c ad 
mirably adopted for binding. A* !<>  <ype 
will be entirely new, and of a next npitearaltco, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish n 
handsome, H* welt us valuable, and not cum 
brous addition to Ihe liberalles ol those who 
patronise (he work.

The p.'ice ol (he Librnriny will be five do- 
lur» per annum payable advance.

A commission of 20 per cents, will be allow 
ed lo agent, and any agcnt.or (mstmasler furii*

f MAKERS.
The undersigned respectfully pirsonl lln-i 

thanks lo their friends and the jr-blic of Tal- 
Iwt and the ndjai'cnl counlies, Inr the many, 
avetirsMDil flalleringsiip|)orl, they continue' 
to receive in their line, mid now be.glcavo.U 
nform tltein, that they are prepared In furnlsn^y

COACHES, U.VHAUCHES.CU A U. 
OTEKS, GlCtS.SULKIES, 
ttUGUlES, CAURYALLS,

or any tTiwcripllan of Carriage andli « shorles 
notice in the moid la»hionaide nnd substantial 
manner,and on Ihe most acC'Miimodaling IcitH-i, 
they assure those genllemen H<1 Indies wfiu 
,;re RO wort'iy olease nnd phinsucc (hat there 
is no neceisily of sending lo Ilia .ilics fur hand 
some and good carrii.ges, ns Ihtnr work will 
bear comparision and c-xaminnliiMi with the 
bekt city work,and has stood (he. lest of tune 
and criticism; they Will also say, (hat they w ill 
use every exertion to merit Iho unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work ht-.s re 
ceived from n generous and discerning public 
ncnrly nil over the Eastern iSlnireol Maryland 

Having enlarged llieircsdibli.shiliClll consitl- 
reably, und keeping constantly on lia nd u

large nnd complete assortment of

ttVKKY BODY'S AI.HUM:
A MdNTIII.V .11 A(I.\/.I.VP. OF

llumnntu* 7'nlen, fainyi, j/nrctli>tei, !fc. tfc.
i:i) \VITII NIMKKOl'S

& A.MUSING ENGRA 
VI.N(iS.

Each number containing Pi-venly-hvo nclnvo 
pages, ncally covered and sli'.hed making 

I ll,o uml i,l ihe yi'.ii- l\va v<,luiiio-» of ci^bt

ing live lubicribers and remitting thtumomil 
ol subscription shall be entitloil to Ihe »ommis- 
sion of 20 |>er cent or a copy of the work for 
>ne year.

A specimen ol the work, or any information 
respecting it may be obuinwl by addressing 
Ihe publishers iKMt iKiid. Address,

E. L. CAUKY& A.IIART.Philad'a. 
0-2 If

SSLL &
Bet; ICUT* lo mlorni Ihrir friends and the 

public generally that they have comnmu- 
cod" 'the

with the nssislance of Iho Ix-st of workmen 
they will be Ihiinkful lo (ill all orders. Gen 
tlemen und Ladies at u distance llavo only In 
s|iccily the kind of carriage and price nnd have
it brought to (heir own door

All kinds ol repairing 
lice

Coach, CJig & Harncsn ITIa- 
kiuff

in E as ton at the old stand at Iho North end of 
Washington Street lor many yrara kept by 
Jowiph Parrpll,nndre«en(ly by John W.Milli*;, 
where thev inland carrying on the above hus- 
inossinall its various branches. The suli- 
 cribers havintf been rc/jularly brought uv IP 
the business, (hey Bailor themselves thai they 
will lie able to five general aatisfacllon to all 
who may favorthem with their custom,  » they 
Inleni ta keep cooiitantly on hantl the beet ma 
terials and employing experienced workmen. 
Th«J willulsopieflijetheniielveitowork on tl* 
ntoct rMfonablft twm* lor cash or country

• . 
April 5 8m law. •* •"-••*.• i

TAILOUIJWCS.
rHE sunKciiber presents ,'ns grad-rul ac- 

knowlodgements lo tlw inhabilanls of 
Easlon and Ihe adjoining counties, lor the fiat- 
lering pulronuj;* he has met with, since he 
commenced tho above business, and begs leave 
to inform them that he has just relumed Irom 
Baltimore with

A NK\V M01>E OF CUTTJN'C;, 
77tat ha ntvtr bten practised in Eaftitn; 

but one, that il almost uQiveraally used in Ual- 
limore and in the best establishments: he has 
ilso engaged t
PIBST RATE WORKMEN,

Hint none en u surpass; which will enable him 
lo rm-el the demandscl gentlemen foranr kind 
of garments cut nnd mado in Ihe first rftyle, 
His work shall be warr»nle>l lo tit in oil cases, 
otherwise he pa vs them for their good* or makes 
thorn others, lie rcs|rtrct(nlly solicits a cun 
linuancr ol the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug29 tf (G)

lino of charge 
done Ht shortest no

ice, in (he bost manner, and on iho most pleui 
mg terms. Silver Plalmgof uvvry description 
done in the establishment, and all kinij44>. 
Steel Springs, made and repaired. tir- 

They have now on hand, a haiuliome Mrfrl 
meiil of cnrriugiis, both new and neconil 
shun''-of vuiiims kind* and |iric«s and they 
olirit un, early call from thuir lriend<»uj the 
public pjnorally.

I he puldicsobcdinnt servants, 
ANUERSON&   ""-

TO 1 lit,
FAMIIIONN.

f" 
ntion <rl the la

They Imve for sale.n pair of handmmteypung 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay,V' 
ranlcd sound and kind to harness, also a 
ate ijig horse.

Wanlig throe apprentices nl the above 
business,n moral habits, from 14 to 1C year* 
of ug«.

For Rent.
Tn* U> »h«
En ,TK»- 
ir.tlier, ir tin . 
Jljir*  ( thh offit*.' ^Juna  **

HOUR*
Ut« »esi<l«nce'o( Jolin 
will be renlf J nofiuraiel; 

be m-'
or 

le.Eti
 i«,.f. T

RS. |tl I)G A WA V thinklul for 
V(rrn, again solicits tho attention >

dies.of 'Ftilboland tlio adjacent Counties local!
umluXunfiife fierbeiiuliful njiortment of new

SHERIFF'S LAST NOTIC'K.
ALL [icrsoni indebted to Iho subscriboi r 

^m. officers fees due last year, nro n.quesi 
'to come lorward immedialely nnd selllo tlw 
same, as long indiilgenco will not ho given. 
I hnvu given positive orders In my Driuiiies 
lo execiilo fin- the same without delay, and 
nil persons in arrears fur o(Kcurn fret due (his 
ye,ir and evooilioiH witt fit fi.-vn.l are notitied 
that I fdiall be under (he i»ecf«sily of advertis- 
ing their (rropeily between (his and the first 
lav of September next if nol Hftt\fiJ

The subscriber is urged lo this rei ourso Irom 
an cxpcctnlMin of leaving the County, und he 
therelorc expects nll poisons interested to pa>

hundred and sixty-four pa^es, and nt least 
  six hundred engravings with Tales nnd In- 

<l.-\ fonipleli' a\ lliren dollars per annum. 
The cheerful and pleasing feature wilh which 

it is proposed l» dnersilv und i.islinguish this 
work has never yet been adoplril by nny one 
ol (he numerous literary cnlcicrs that have 
hither'o abounded in this country ami 
its extensive novelty and the vast lund ol hu- 
inmir nnd vurii-ly which will be inttfrffprrsnl 
throughout its pages, is calculated lo render il 
a desirable nnd (Mipular cnmpanUni lor the 
amufcmsnt of ull clusse* who desire lo jxissess 
an epitome ol the works i»f celebrated .Mod 
ern llumorisls, Etchers and Engraver-!. The 
encouragement geneially ^iven lo now under 
takings, luvrng sabilnry objecls in view, has 
proved a decided public advantage, nnd il U 
questionable whnlher any other age has ever 
brought into active uso so large a proportion 
)f llie really deserving (ifliiprm^s of gdilnts 
nnd talonlii us the present. Assured that (his 
periodical, affording^ as it will, an eliboratc 
nnd comprehensive collection of fanciful Illus 
trations, Satirical Essays in proso und verse, 
witty Talog,(^uips,Qniiks, and Anccdote.s,mid 
and Facet in-, must have a partial tendency 
(among ils patrons nl least) to divert nilo an- 
olhor and ni.iro e.xhilliratin? channel much of 
the oppressive action ul tho mind, consequent 
upon the cures and vexations ol busnu-ss, the 
publisher anticipates lor it u most flalleringiiitd 
extensive subset iption list; The work, al nll 
events, will be commenced on (hi! first of ,lu- 
y, *nd continued lor nun year, Ihorcliirc every 
 subscriber will bo certain ol re.-eiving all the 
numbers for which he has paid. When the 
Ittfjve nunibem uro completed nnd made up 
inttftwo volumes, they v> ill lol ill ono of (he 
mos(jle«jrable and amusing records of wit HIKI 
huitjnur which can bo lound in print. Let 
thfpuhlic assist Iho publisher with Iher pnl- 
IXJfiago, and IK' nssurcs idem he will leave no 
thing undone that will gi\e celeb-ily and |Htp- 
ularily to his work

WTIie"E»EUY BODY'S AI.IIVM" will 
be published minilhly, in numbers ol 72 pages 
wilh a variety ol enihellishnienls ncatl; 
Miched in colored covers printed with new 
type, and online while paper, nt three dol 
lars per nnnum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will be supplied lo order, fur one year, 
for live dollars. ob-Whcn sent to n distance 
from Iho cily, Ihe work will be packed in 
strong wrappers, lo prevent thu least rubbing 
by llie mads. GCJ-Nolesol'snlvent banks ol ev 
ery description taken in payment ol subscrip 
tions. Addfexs iho publisher (postage pud.)

CHARLES ALEXANDER. 
Athenian Buildings,Franklin Place, I'hil'd 
Oj-A specimen number hax been received 

alibis office und wo request our It iemN to 
cullanus

nf JJysptpKia,
The first symptoms of (his disease ; R a ilisa 

greemenl ol food, producing pain nnd iincasi 
less at Ihe region of the smliiiich; Ibllliess of 
thai organ; belching id wind, with sour, oily 
or plilrrscrnl eniclntions; pain nrd tender 
".ess at llii! pit of (he stotniit li; pain in the righl 
(id<;, cxlending after (o (he right shoulder, nail 
uti:U:i- the shoulder-blade; llio snmc kind nl 
pain is very often experienced in the left side 
difficulty often in lying on Iho riuht or left 
side; pain also "often in the small of tho back 
pnin and piililini'si bf (lie bend; dimnols of the 
jiglil; coaled (ongiie; disagrtiC/.ble fuse in tlio 
nio'-th in (he morning alter arising; coldness 

This Medicine nets »s a gentle purge, by 
which nil foul humors are removed from -the 
ystcm; ni the same lime it restore* (he los 
one of the sfomncli nnd howel«,i o|»en*' ob 
structions ol Ihe Liver: Spleen and Pancrens, 
and will be found singular')* tifflcnciolis in dis 
eases (il the Kidneys. As i\ family median.) 
none will bfl found cheaper or to answer n bet 
lor purpose, and being com|mFod entirely of 
vegetable m iller it ispeifeclly .-imoccrit, which 
renders it more vnlunble.

Asa certain romudy or cure for thn nbove 
diseases this medicine stands incompnraldv be 
yond any other now in use. And as nolliim; 
more could be requisite lo eonvince (he most 
sceplicalol ils utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials whi> h h;i\u been given in ilslavoi 
iicerNre.lhosi.1 testimonials will speak lor it 
more than all en> ommiiis which could be pid 
noiinird. \\'herev«.-r it has been used, it has 
in ariul ly been utlendcd with complete stic- 
.i<:ss,and (hut to.i, in hundreds ol c.t>cs, whcie 
ipp.uently nil hopes ol ciiln have been despair 
ed ol. Il was by this im)iorlanl discovery thn 
the proprietor of the i.bovc Medicine, wua in tt 
lew iiiunti.s, restored to pei leel health, nllei 
ye.usol lhr. most dislre.iMing sullering, and ill 
ler being abaii.h>i-ed by the profession lo dii 
willioul any hope of relief. Since which, bun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like iiianne 
beeti restored from beds of sickness to perlec 
healih.

J)n. LOCKWAIU> Sir I have mode use o 
your valuable .Medicine lor the Dyspepsu am 
Liver L\.mphiiuU,biilho! vvhiuh diseases I liav 
a bored under for about three years I hav 
ried n great many medicines, but till lo no el 
led. I was induced to give yours a trial, nn 
mm h Ki my iiMonislimciil & thai of my friend*, 
I was in a short space- of lime completely re 
lirved ol my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenceil using your medicine:, were, n 
lollows: After eating my food I felt great dis 
tress at the pit of my stomach, wilh heilrtburu 
sourness and vomiting of fond, great tenderness 
at the pit i-l'th? stomach, accompanied wllhnii 
cute pnin in llio right side, extending to the 
op ol the si.oulder, connected with this pnin, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side 
pronounced by mv physic-inn "an cliirgonient 
of the liver." My nppctilo \VdS vaHahle, 
omelim.is very gixxl, nl others n complete lor. 

 "      '--'-- --"-- - -- -  - - My | ic .,,i ve)V

he nin.V cngnge With Iransieiil cuslomcrs tt 
he has heretofore beeh debarred from nen'rly 
nll fiicli work by tlio lateness of the tinic-iii 
which ho iL'ct-ivcd orders from his regularciu- 
lomers-

He is also prrparetl Ifi Inf-hiili lo order
C AIMS AND WAGONS

Als or wilhoul irons HA it i reeled. 
VATo, PLOUGHS, HARRoWs.CrLTl 
WithORS, CORN-DRAGK, and WHEAT
RAK ES.

Also, Wheels made lo sliorl hnlife nnd imn- 
'd if ret|uc5(eil All of which will be inm'.u 
i his usual neat K\ |e and wiirrnnled lonti- 
wer (hi- purpose for Uhkh they were intmilnl 
nil to bo equnl lo rthy thndu on «,n i|,j, 

Shore or elsewhere thai is ill com imm use hen- 
The publics ob'l fcrv't.

April 19lh
J B. KiRfiANKS

Easton and Ualtimure Packet.
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 bowels obstinatel costive.
much allected with piddiness nnd pnih| my 
eye-slight was also a Heeled with dimness; I 
was H!M> much emaciated in llesh, nnd suderej 
extremely from nervous leelings.' Komelifiic 
I imui;iiied that a few hours would close m 
existence) I was dispoaed lo feel constantly 
cold (especiillly my Ibcl and hnniJs,^ iji the 
warmest days iii summer. Thus I suffered 
"nlil life was1 lo mo Alums) n burthen, w hen, 
hearing ol your medicine I was prevailed up 
on to muUe use ol it; aud contrary (o my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my Irieiids, I 
WHS in a few months restored to perleci health, 
which I Blill continue to enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing Iho particulars of my cn.se, 
by calling »i|>oti me, in the Ba/,aar, Harri«oi 
slreei, I w ill give the ilt'lails bftlh us to diieas 
and cure < Yours, with respect,

JACOB I). 11 AIR.
The (o,low ing (is (o Iho ("landing of ihe a- 

bore namc'd gontlenntn, Is from his Honi! 
Jes-io llunl, lute* Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby ccrlily (lint Jacob 1). llrtir, L 
prnuinat!) known tome an a gentleman of lii'M 
lespeclaliililr and standing in the city of lial< 
tiiuoCe. JESSEIHJNT,

Mayor -if tlu Cily nf Uattimun 
Easton Nov. 3

AGENCY t'OK EASTON 
AI the "WuJo" Ollicc, where a iiipply it 

IWIIVB ke|i|.

W ILL cnmhii-nco |,t. r rf>rtil»r trips i, e . 
Iwieu Enslon and IJalliinoK-.on \V PI ]. 

nowhiy Ibe Slid of March, (ncnlhcr pcrinil'-
ing,) Icavinsr Elision P..int ai y oMoik imd 

returning will leave Baltimore ul !) o'clock »  
'ho lollowing Sal unlay, nnd trintimicsadn^u
lipsn days throughout (he ifeasi.n ° " 
ThotllOMAN HAY WARD has r lm   

I packi-t, jriving general satisfaction as a ',, . 
sailer and sale boai. Shn JP ruled U|i in a hrK 
ly conuni-dious mnlmer lor iho iu-conmi«la- 
Iinn of p:i.v>-en;:<T.s, tviili MI.IB K (K)m s for I,j 
dies, nndcoitiltiMablo I erlhs; and it is the 
lenlloii oft hi; subset ibcr lo conlimip to lur 
his (»blo wilh the best fiire that the market 
allords.

(W-Passage §l,00j and 25 cents for each 
me;il.

J'VcigMs will lie rfct-ivrd ns usunl nl (lie 
Fiibsci iber's granary nt Easlon Point by Mi 
P. Barwick, who will Inilhlully attend lo their 
reception in the absence of llic'suhscrihcr nnd 
nil orders left al (lie Drug Store of'Thomns || 
Duwsou & Son, »T ul Iho siibschiber's rrsi- 
dciu-pj will rnccixohis ptrsonal iillenlion.iis ho 
i:;'.i;iiils, hiiuscif, to (uke cliurge ol liis vse- 
«els.

ThR subscriber lin^mplnyed Mr. N. Jnnrw 
nd Skipper, who iswell kiioivn usa careful &. 
skilfull sailor, unsurpassed in cxperienco anil 
kntiwltdgo of (he bay.

. Thiinkful lor (he lifiernl share of pntronnsii 
! he has hitherto received, l,» willsnaru no iiain* 

to merit a clmthiUancc of (he same. 
The public's obedient servant

KAAJl'fcL ll.'BtX.VV. 
l-el>. 23 If (G)
N. B. Ohlers flir [rrxirl»,&c.should be nccUnt 

patiibd with the cash;!hose not handed in the sub 
scriber by Tue.-day evening,will bo reci-ivetlat 
tho Ding Store ol Messrs. Thomns 11. Dart- 
son ft. Son, where I lib subscriber will !><! in 
wailing until 9o'clock oil Wednesday inot-n- 
ing. This rf(|iiesl is mude in (iri.'er lluil llie 
subscriber may be punctual Hi hi* l.nur of sail 
ing. "

Pcrslin* indcbtfl lo Ihe ghbscribtt1 , lire re 
quested lo settle bj .'to last dny of iMnhh.olli- 
crwisn Iheil- accoutiU o .'I* placed ill Iheliunili 
ol an iifliccr, as il is ndi :>Veni(-hl ftir me In 
nive I hut prl-jrtnal n((eht,( I hnVe lulherto 
one, bciiig luUch nbfitnt lioli. .icici.nlv.

S. II' »

Eastrtn a-vl Hiltitn >re Packet,
SC1IOONEH

Ji CARD.
A LL jtersotM indebted (o the Kastorn Shore 

^BL \Vl>m for subscript ion 01 iidvcrlisemenlf 
prior to the 1*1 of January Us), nre hereby 
notified that the Into bldilor expects to leave 
ihoSlHteol Maryland,forsomo months early in 
September next, he therefore requests them lo 
vail und liquidate thoir accounts ftlhorwite he 
will becompcl'cd to place (hum in u train o 
collection. 

Julj 10th, 1830 til

Itobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscribed grrifeflil for pasl fnvours «f 

geueriniR public, begs l(-avo lo inlorni In* 
Irii'ilds nnd public gencrnllVj I hat Ihe al-n\e 
lamed SchiKincr, will ctimmenca her regu- 
nr dips between Easlon Nlid Bullimore, nn 
Sunday the .-Ixlh ol March, at 0 o'clock, in llie 
morning, nnd reluming will leave Baltimore 
on the lollowing Wednesday nl 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue It) tnilon ihe nhou 
named days during iho soasnh. The Ji'l.n 
EdiTiondson is hotv in cOln(dele order lor th 
reception of Kivighl or I'/tsseirgerf; liavin? 
sailed ns a Packet for nbout six monllis n" 1' 
proved to be j fine sailed arid *a(e bont.sui- 
pugscd by ilo vessel l«r saffliy, in (ho bay. All 
Freighls inlcndcd for the John EdmoiKlsan 
will be lliaiiklully roccivml nl the (Jrannry "I, 
Easton Point,orels«tthcro at all times, nnd all 
orders left at tltc- Drug Slore of Dr. Thom»» 
II. Daw son & Son, or wilh Robert Leonnnl 
who will alttfml to all business jwirlnining lo 
Iho packet toncorn, nccompanied with I' 1 ' 
Cash, wil| meet wilh prompt Httcnlioii. 

Tho Public'* Oli'l. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONAIID.

SfHINO
jdit rleceivcdt They have JiWncawrully  «. 
lecled, unxl will be (bund of a (tijietior and 
tMMuriful Je*criptioit
••: •''. » •.' --AI.Si

In a)Plt» v'at-TeiieiT^ She has en^BKeU « com- 
jietenl younjfUdy (u ndend oxclnsively to this 
praticli ot bujineis. She1 Solicit* a share nf.^ia- 
Ironugp, and wHl use every exertion tu give 
tanerul suliafaclion. 

Al«ti& 61 (G)3t

nllenlimi lo I his 
consequences

June 21

, or otherwise abide the 

JO. CKAIl.tM, Shft

The cwirt nf Ai>|>«nN will sit in En»fon on 
Wednesday the 30III November nex( for the 
argnmonl ol cause*. Editor* of newspapers on 
the Eastern Shore, WHl plrnse ihxert llii) i)liove 
notice, lor (be in'rorumliou of the (Jeauleroen o( 
ikeBitr.

TIIOS. C.NfCOl^. qft. 
i'outf of A;pi«ttJ« fa. S.

o
YKI) from (he Farm on whicn Mr. 

K- (iitorgo Noble lives on thr I'^th nil. n 
smnll Killo 4 years old, irboul lo hands high, 
tif lino form i*fiil very c<iinjiircl.

This F'iJIy hiu a InrgB swilcn (nil, und nn 
uncommonly linn nmn'e but no murks. She 
is but partially broken. A liberal reward 
will be irii'ciT IrTiinj /icisaii \\tin u ill  Icliw'r 
horwftl/. Croorgo N old i-, or to tho Subscri 
ber.   ' .

N.ttOLDSBOROUGIl.
Jufy 93d 183G 3t

^NSOLVKNT BLANKS
M lh« Ofl^e ol lh« Whi-j.

PROFESSOR Oi-' Til 10 ARTOFFEN- 
CIX(i.

Having been engaged in his prolussion in 
ihecilirsol New Yoik nnd Phil<iiM|dii», an' 1 
lately in the cily of Aiinnpolis, olferB his iier- 
\ i«>s (0 the fiti/.cns nl Tnliiot cormly. Ho bar 
in his possession, ('ellitiiates, from gc'ntloinen 
of tin 1 iiigrrt'Sl fi-spec(:ibili(j , of the entire sat 
isfaction giti-n whcrovor hu hits taught, which 
will b6'shown to pcisons who desire lo see 
them.

lie proposes lo Icncli (ho it<e of (ho Broad 
Sword nn(} Small Sword, in thirty lessons loi 
Ten Dollars. Those desirous ol becoming 
srholnrg uro rennesfcil to join ns early ns|»os- 
stble, since he leaves h-:ro Hie ihe Seminary* nl 
West Poinl in Seplembor where he is>v cst roinl in aeplombor where he n cqgngcu 
in his Profession by the JUannger* of chat In 
stitution. ''    

Ilo inn y lie «ecn al iifcr room flrf llW n\»:el of 
Mr.Limesnl nny hour MirouglY tlwr V " ' 
until lOn'cloek HI lie *tenirt£,V v>

Rufcrcnco to ' '  ' ' '.?*'

July 19

SA M'L ft A M BLKTO!*. ^r.- 
I'. F. TlfQMAS. -.

. .F - . '. " ?

JfOTlVR.
T ill'] ComniisRioncn for T»0)ot: Couolv- 

will »it o>cry Tuesday and SvtunlnV l«r 
lour successive weeks, commciiciHg on Tues 
day the 2(i|h inst. lo hoar appeals. Person* 
having claims ngainsl the County nre rei|iiesl- 
ed lo bring (hem in properly aulhenlituteil' 
before the first Tuesday iwJuly next.

Trustees ol Ihosovwal Primary Schools »" 
also nofilied dial Ilicir contract! wilh tlieir '«'»' 
lees must be brmigliUin befiiro Iho Arsl T.ues- 
.lay m July nexi v aslhe commistkinersareilii- 
sirous ol < losiny thelovy on that day.

By «inler,.TLW).MAS C. NICOLS, Oik- 
lo Coiumissionurs T: W-

April 10

Notice.
; Pbrion « indebted to. Hio- M'''le of J 
Wrlchl dccea.'Cil nra requetled lo cr-ine 
ward nml niake inuncillato paym 
w is« (heir iictounl* will be placet! 
tr in a iirOjwir IraJiv Tor c«dlecl ion. 
  'V"-   VlliAMESBKNNY.Admr.

'..> r i :«*  /  of 
4 July 19 Sir (G)

nh 
f° r
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AND PEOPLE'S .TJfir
r THK PftlCB OF LIBERTY IS PKRPETUAL VIGILANCE."

VOL. II.  1^0. 65-

EASTON, MARYLAND.

B WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, 
/'rin.'i'c/ uiirf p'tliliitlifd by

K w. NHKKWOOD,
(PUIILISIIEH or TUB i.Awa or TUB usiov, ) 

KvEKYTl'ESDAY & SATl:m>AY MoHMNO
'TKHMS: Semi-Weekly al Foi'ii "<"-- 

I.\IIM'per annum ;  if paid in advance, Three 
dollars will disch'urgo the debt, anil

Tlic Weekly, on Tuesday morning, n( Two 
Dollars and '  'illy Cenls ;   if paid in advance. 
Two dollar* will discharge the debt.

All iiavni-'iiU for tin; liall year, mailc during the 
Oral three incinths, will lie iln-nu-tl |>aymrnts in a<l- 
Tiuice, and »ll |iav»> l- '>H fur ltu> y i'»r, mailr during the 
fir»t »ix months, will budcenn-d payment* in advance

No miliicriptio'i will IIP rcci-ivoit for Ions than six 
month*, nor discontinued until all am-aruijra «re net- 
tli-d, without tin'a|i|irol)atiou of ilie pulili>,li.T.

Atlvi'rtmMir-nt 1* not exceeding a square, inserted 
three time* for oni-dollar, and twonly-tivo cents for 
rach subsequent insertion  larger advertisements in 
proportion.

(to-All communications to insure attention 
hnuU bo post paid.

with Ihe said rrvers the whole length ol said For philosophical apparatus and repair* of 
towns, shall be reserved Irom sate, CBS shall  «- -   .1-..-'.-- --.". .. ' 
also the public squares,) for public use, and
remain forever lor public use, as public high- in-r, five hundrecMollars" 
wajs and lor olherpubljc uses. _ For mndcl* Iqr the drnwiug deparlment, np

paralu* and contingencies lor the department

AUGUST 6, 1830

the same, Ihrve hundred dollars.
For models for the department ol en"ineer- 

... n..~ i...--.i_   i ii °

'2. sind be it further enacted, That it

[BY AUTIIOKITlf.]

LAWS OF TUB UNITBIJ STATES PASSK.I> AT 

TIIKTWUNTV-POURTI1 CONGH ESS KIHST

[PUBLIC. No. 54.] 
AN ACT lo extend the charier* of certain

Banks in the Jhslrict of Columbia, and for
other purposes.
lit it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States of rimi 
tea in Congress assembled, That the chatters 
ol Ihe several Banks herein enumerated 
namely; (he Union Bunk, and Farmers and 
Mechanics Bank ol (ieorgelown; The Bunk 
of the Metrojiolis, Patriotic Bunk of Washing 
ton, and Bunk of Washington in Ihe city o 
Washington; and tho Farmers Bank of Alex 
andria, and Bank of Potomac, in the Tow no 
Alexandria, be, and the gumu are hereby ex 
tended till 4h& fourth day of July, eighteen
buodreil amttliii

AN ACT
courts of
for i

prete

1886.

-No 55 ] 
terms of Ihe superior 

ol Florida, am

W of Re
jfmerica 
ciitiilct

shall be tho duly of Ihe said Surveyor lo calss 
he IOIH alre.ul) surveyed in the said towns ol 
rort Madison, Burlington, liellcview, l)u 
luquo, Peru, wild iMiiiurul Point, into three 
lasse«, according lo the relative value thervol, 
in account of situation and eligibility for 
msiness, without regard, however lolheim- 
irovemenls made thereon, and previous lo the 
lulcol said lota as aforesaid, each and every 
KTSOII or |H.'r»oiiB, or his, her, or their legai 
representatives, who, shall heretofore have ob- 
ained from the agent of Ihe United State* a 
icrmit lo occupy any lot or lots in thegaid 
owns, or who shall have, by building or en 
closure, actually occupied or improved any lot 
jr lots in the suid towns, or within the tracts 
if land hereby authorized to be laid off into 
ols, shall be fiermiltcd to purchase such lot or 

I* by paying therelor, in cash, it the same 
iill within Ihe first clots a* aforesaid at the rate 
of forty dollars per acre; ii within Ihe second 
class, at the rule of twenty dollars per acre; 
f within Ihe third class, at Ihe rate of ten dol- 
ars |ieracre: Provided, That no one ol the 
[>ersons aforesaid shall be permitted lo purchase, 
iy authority ol this action, more Ihan one acre

ol chemistry, nnd instruments and repairs for 
Ihe mathematical department, one thousand 
twojiundred and thirty-five dollars. 

For the purchase and re:-airs of irepairs of instrument*
lor the band, three hundred and ninely-lwodol- 
lars.

For incidental expense* ol the department 
ol artillery, fifty dollars.

For increasing and expenses of the library, 
eight hundred dollars.

For miscellaneous items and incidental ex 
penses, two thousand two hundred and ninety- 
three dollars.

For completing the chapel, three Ihousand 
five hundred dollars.

For compensation to the acting professor ef 
cbemiftlry l«r services in his detriment Irom 
Septeml er first, eighteen hundred ami thirty 
five.to September first .eighteen hundred ti thir 
ty-six, at twenty-live dollars per month, three

if ground, to embrace 
made.

improvement* already

SBC. 3. And btit furtlur enacled, That the 
*uni ol three thousand dollars be, and the sain* 
is hereby, appropriated, lo be paid out of any 
mon-jy in the Treasury not olherwi«e appro 
priated, lo tlolr,iy the excuses of surveying 
Ilie lands covei mg the said towns of Forl 
Madison, Burlington, Belleview, Du Buque,

hundred dollars; for Ilia 
hundred dollars.

ensuing year, three

Apr ROVED 2d, Ju'y 1836

[PUBLIC. No. $0.] 
AN ACT to confirm Ihe sales ol public land*

in curtain cases.

Peru, nnd Mincnl Point. 
July, HI, 1836.

[Puai-ic. No. 57.] 
AN ACT for (he |uiymenl ol certain com-

|>anies of the militia of Missouri and Indiana,
for cervices rendered against Ihe Indian* in
eighteen hundred and Ih.rty-two
He it enactr.l by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States nfrimert- 
ca in Congress assembled, That the Secretary 
of War be, and he hereby is, authorized and 
directed to ascertain Ihe sum* severally due lo 
those persons who performed duly in Ihe com 
panies commanded by Captains Smith Craw- 
lord, George Wallis, nnd Matthew P. Long, 
of the militia of Missouri, and in the company 
ot Captain D. Siglor, of ihe militia of Indiana, 
for the protection of Ihe frontiers of those 
Stales against (he Indians; and to cauio them 
to be pun] for thu time they were actually en 
gaged in said service in the year eighteen 
hundred nnd thirty-two, at the rate, und ac 
cording to the principles established for the 
payment of similur services rendered the Unit 
ed State*; lor the purpose of effecting which, 
the sum of four tltoufiiid three hu'n I.el dol «rs 
i* hereby appropriated, out of any money in 
Ihe Treutury not otherwise appropriated.

trict ol'
1 Legisla- 

Paind approved
.___,,_,  ._,..__.,_ Iredand thirly- 

 ix, be, and ibe came 1* hereby approved, -o 
£ir as U doe* not interfere wilb the terms of Ihe 
court directed lo be Imlden in the county of 
Franklin, which ha* been annexed lo Ihe said 
middle district.

SEC 2. rind be it further enacted, That 
if, in any prosecution lor piracy, or any oilier 
criminal offence nguinsl the laws of the Unit 
ed States, or of the Territory of Florida, il 
sh.ill be found impracticable "lo obtain a suf 
ficient number ol jurors for Ihe trial of nny 
person or persons chained with said criminal 
ull'ences m tho southern judUiil district ol 
Florida, it shall be lawlul lor the judge to send 
said person or persons, wilh Ihu indictment and 
other papers, to the eastern or middle district 
for trial, anil to take recognizances from Ilie 
witnesses lo appear in Ihe said eastern or mid 
dle district, in Iho same manner us he is em 
powered by law to do in Iho district of whicl 
he is judge.

Sec. 3. rind be it further enacted, Thn 
an act to amend thu act entitled "An net in 
cnrporuling tho town of A ppulachicolu," up- 
proved twelfth of February, eighteen hundred 
tin I Ihirly-six, nnd "An act lo change '(hi 
ciiunly seat ol the counly of Franklin," passe* 
January ourtivntb, nnd npj r-veil .latui.r; 
seventeenth, eighteen hundred and ihuly-six, 
be, an I the same arc hereby, annulled.

SBC. 4. rind be it further enacted, Thnl 
**> much ol Ihu act ol Ihu Legislative Council 
(is directs u suitcrior court lor Ihe toiilhein 
judicial district at Indian Key, be, und the 
same is hereby, annulled.

2d July, 1830.

[Punt-ic.  No. 56.1
AN ACT for laying off the towns of Fort 

Aludison and Bur.inglon, in Ihe counly ol 
Des Moines, and thu towns of Beileview, 
Du lluipie, Hiul Peru, in the counly L>e 
Uuipie, Territoiy ol Wisconsin, and lor 
other pur|K>ses.
lie it enacted by the Senate and Iluuse of 

Representatives oj'ihe United States iif s/mtri- 
ta in tbug, ess tnncmbled, That thu tracts of 
' ""I in Iho Territory of Wisconsin including 
Hie towns of Fort Madison and liurlington, in 
Hie county of l)«s Moines; Belluvicw, Du 
"'"piw, nnd Peru, in the counly of l>u Buque; 
u| i'l Peru, in the counly ol Du Buque; and
 >limiral Point, inlhi! county of Iowa, shall, 
Jintlwr the direction lo Iho Surveyor of ihe pub 
lic lands bj laid oil" into town lots, streets,
 venues, and the lots for public use called Ih 
public 8(piarefi, und inlo oul-lols having regard 
I" Ihe lots and streets already S'ii vcyed, in sucl 
iiiiinncr and of such dimensioii!i i>8 hu may 
Iliiiik proper for the pubin: gtxid and the eij 
"I'le rights ol tlie setllt-vs »ml occupants nl 
j'uiil towns: Provided, The tracts of land so lo 
belaid off into town-lots, &c. sliull not exceed 
Jiie '|nantily ol oni! entire section, nor tho town 
">l» one-hull' of an acre; nor shall the oul-loU 

Ihu quantity of (bur acres each. Wh'-n

of

[PuBfctc. No. 58.]
AN ACT for the continuation of the Cum 

berland Road in the Stale* of Ohio, Indiana 
und Illinois.
He il enacted by the Senate and House 

Representatives of Ihe United States of rim 
tea in Congress assembled, That the sum of 
Iwo hundred thousand dollars be, and the same 
is hereby appropriated, for (he pur|>o*e of con 
tinuing the Cumberland Road in ihe Stale of 
Ohio; that the sum ol Iwo hundred and fi'ty 
thousand dollars be, und Iho same is hareby 
appropriated, lor continuing Ihe Cumberland 
Koad in Ihu Stale ol Indiana, including ma 
terials lor creeling u bridge across Ilia Wul-nsh 
river; and lhat the sum of one hundred and 
lilly thousand dollars be, nnd the same is here 
by appropriated for continuing the Cumber 
land Uond in the Stale ol Illinois; which sums 
shall be puid out of any money not otherwise 
appropriated, and replaced out of the fund re 
served lor lay ing oul und making roads under 
the direction of Congress, by the several nets 
passed for Ihe admission of (he Slnto ol Ohio, 
Indiana, and Illinois and Missouri Inlo (he 
Union on an equul fooling wilh Iho original 
States: Provided, Thai Ibe ex|>ennilure of Ihe

Bt it enacted by the Senate and Houte of Re 
presentatives of the United States of Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That in all case* 
where public lands, taken Irom Ihe bounds of 
a former land district, and included within the 
bounds of a new district, have been sold by 
the officer* of such former district, under the 
pre-emption laws or otherwise, ut any time 
prior to the opening of Ilie land office in such 
new district, and in which I lie Commissioner 
of tlie General Land Office shall be satisfied 
that Ihe'proccedings in other respecls have 
been fair und regular, such entries ami sale* 
*hnll be, and ara hereby, confirmed; and 
patents shall be issued thereupon, a* in other 
cases.

SEC. 2 And be it further enacted, That in 
all case* where any entry has been made under 
the pre-emption laws, pursuant to instructions 
vent lo the Register and Receiver from the 
Treasury Department, and the proceedings 
have been in all other respects fair and regular, 
such entries and sales are. hereby confirmed, 
and patent* shall be issued thereon, as in oilier 
cases.

A r PROVED, July 2d, 1336.

[PUBLIC. No. 61.]
AN ACT making furtlwr appropriations fo 

carrying into ellect cerium Indian Trea 
ties.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives o/' tht United States oj Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, Tlmlthe following 
sum* be, and they ^ re hereby, appropriated 
uul of any money in the Treasury not o.her- 
wise appropriated, to carry inlo effect certain 
Indian treaties, viz:

For the amount stipulated to be paid for the 
land* ceded in Ihe first article ol Ihe treaty with 
the Cherokeeiof Ihe twenty-ninth of Decem 
ber ,one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five,

}  or goods and provisions to be delivered nl 
Michilimackinac, one hundred and fifty thou 
sand dollars.

For interest fo be paid annually as annui 
ties, on the sum of two hundred thousand dol 
lar*, per resolution of the Senate, upended lo 
tne^treaty, twelve thousand dollars.

For the payment ol the just debts n gamut 
the Indians, according to llm tilth article, of 
said treaty as ratified by the Senate, three hun 
dred thousand dollars.

For carrying into effect the sixth article of 
said treaty, viz

For commutation in lieu of reservations lo 
half breeds, one hundred and forty-five lliou- 
 and dollar*.

For taking a census of the Indian hall breed 
population, one Ihousand two hundred dollars.

For the p»y and travelling expenses of a 
toinniissioner.one thou*»n<!4>llars.

For compensation and expenses of clerk, 
for stationery,  postage, witnesses, messengers 
lo collect Indians, and canoes for lh«m, subsis 
tence tor two Ihi-UMnd Indian* for twenty day* 
fuel for them while on the island, and other in 
cidental expenses attending the commission, 
three thousand dollars.

For carrying in'oeffect the seventh article 
of said treaty, viz:

For pay ol two additional blacksmith*, nine, 
hundred and sixty dollars.

For two strikers, four hundred and eighty 
dollar*.

For building a blacksmiths shop on reserva 
tion north of Grand river, (even hundred 
and fifty dollars.

For iron, steel, coal and tool* for two (hops, 
five hundred dollars

For ihe purchase of one new set of black 
smith's tools for shop on reservation, one hun 
dred and seventy five d liar*

For rebuilding (hop at Mackinac.and adding 
an armourer'* room, eight hundred and fifty 
d illara.

For a gunsmith, four hundred anil eighty 
dollar*.

For purchasing a set of gunsmith's tools, 
one hundred dollars.

For two additional interpreters, six hundred 
dollar*.

For building a dormitory at Mackinac, and 
for stoves and I'urni.ure, four thousand eight 
huni\red'dollan.

For the keeper of the dormitory, six hun 
dred dollars.

For one hundred and fifty cord* of wont lor 
the dormitory, three hundred and (evenly five 
dollars.

For two farmers, one Ihousand dollar*. 
For Iwo assistant farmers, six hundred dol 

lars.
For two mechanics, twelve hundred dollars. 
For carrj ing inlo effect the eigth article of 

said treaty, viz:
For the expense* of a delegation of twenty 

Indians, with an officer, three awistants, an in-

sislence nnd olh<-r expenses, Ihrre Ihousand 
eight hundred and two dollar* and sixty seven
cents.

For transportation and incidental expenses, 
one thousand dollars.

For carrying inlo effect Ihe stipulations of Ihe 
treaties concluded with certain band* ot Ihe 
Poliiwainmie Indians, in March, and April, 
eigtcen hundred and thirty six, viz:

For the .payment oflhe sum stipulated in the 
second article of the treaty of twenty-sixth 
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-six, with 
Mw-qua-back and his band, for a cession of 
land to the United Slates, two thousand fire
hundred and sixly dollars. 

For payment of the sum tipulated in the

lioi 
"IT

For fortifications at Pensacoln, one thousand 
two hundred und twenty three dollars and thir 
ty one cents. *

For ibe armament of fortification*, in mldi- 
DII lo tire amount included in ihe bill makin.r 
jiproprialions lor the support of the unity for 

one thousand eight hundred and thirty «ix, in 
cluding cannon, mortars, howitzers.gun carri 
age* howitzer carriage*, morlur beds, powder 
cannon balls, shells, and for the transporta 
tion ol ordnance und ordnance stores; and for 
the purchase of twenty acre* of land adjoinin" 
the Kenncbec nrienul, Maine; and the pur 
chase of land und enclosing I he rear of Ihu

torpreUT, a guide with two assistant* to explore 
the country, and for the purchase of horse*, and 
other expense*-incidental lo the expedition, 
Iwelve Ihousand dollar*.

For payment of such improvements a* rive 
additional value to the land ceded, twenty thou 
sand doll ars.

For payment for the church on the Cheboi- 
gan. nine hundred dollars.

For extinguishing the claim of certain

third article oltbe treaty of the twenty ninth 
March, eighteen hundred and thirty six, wilh 
Wawkewa.and hi* band, for a session of land 
lo Ihe United States, two thousand five hun 
dred and sixly dollar*.

For the payment of the (urn Mipulated in 
the second article of Ihe Ireafv of eleventh A- 
pril, eighteen hundred and thirty *ix, with 
Aub-ba-nauh-baandhiiband, tor a cession of 
land to the United States, eleven thousand five 
hundred and twenty dollar*.

For pavment of Ilie sum itipulaled in the 
second article of Ihe treaty of twenly-eccond 
April, eighteen hundred and thirty six, wilh 
Kee-waw-neeand hi* band, lor a cession of the 
land lo the United States, fix thousand lour 
hundred dollars.

For the payment of the sum stipulated in the 
second article of ihe treaty of tw«nly-*econd 
April, eighteen hundred and thirty lix, wilh 
Nai-waw-bee and hi* bund, for cession of land 
to the United Stale*, one thousand nine hun 
dred and twenty dollar*.

For expenses attending the negotiation of 
the *a id treat ie* with the Potlawatamies, six 
htndre J and thiit) six dollar* and seventy -fire 
cents.

To drefray the exiiense of removing the 
Cltocluw Indians residing in Ihe Stale of Mis 
sissippi lo the country provided for them, west 
of (lie Mississippi river, thirty thousand dollars. 

See. 2 And be it further enacted, That lie 
Secretary of War i* hereby authorized lo 
direct the account to be closed, upon the pro 
duction of proper vouchers, for blankets de 
livered lo ll»e Cherokee* by order of ihe com 
missioner.

SBC. 3. And be il further enacted, That the 
pension allowed by an act of (he present ses 
sion of Congress lo Colonel Gideon Morgan, 
shall be paidlo him Irom thu d,i;e of his dis 
ability lo the twenty-seventh ol March eigh 
teen hundred and fourteen, agreebly t<> the 
fourteenth article of Ihe said treaty with Ihe 
Cherokee*; and that Ihe sum of eight Ihousand 
dollar* be appropriated for that purpose.

SBC. 4. And be it further enacted, That no 
part of the appropriation heretofore made lor 
the eastern Cr«*jks shall be paid to any Indian* 
who have been engaged in hostilities againsi 
the United Slate*, unless in such change of 
circumstance* as may induce the President ol

lic ground with a brick "wall
Ihe Frank ford arsenal, Pennsylvnni

an-.! coping nt 
mid 

high,

 and dollar*.
For Forl Monroe 

thousand dollars.

constructing a forging shop one slory ......
 evenly five by lorly feel, of brick al (he »,-
 enul, Wnlerlown, Massachusetts; and in (ho 
purchase of a stenin engine of eighl horse pow 
er; nnd lor the quarter* of officer* ul Fort 
Monroo arsenal, four hundred thousand dol 
lar*.

For Fort Mcllenuy, Redoubt Wood, and 
Covingtonjllullcry, neur Baltimore, fifty ihou-

one hundred and fifty

For Ihe repairs of Fort Marion, and Ihe
 eaw«ll at St. Augutline, Florida, filly thous 
and dollars.

For knapsacks and camp equipavn, author 
ised by the act approved nineteenth ol March 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty six, lor 
volunteers or mililiu, fifty two Ihousand seven 
hundred and five dollars.

For accoutrements for the nrmy, onn hun 
dred and Iwo thousand three hundred uud live 
dollars.

For the purchase of sites, nnd Iho construc 
tion ol arsenals, for the deposite of arm-; sn A r- 
kansas, Missouri, and al Memphis, i,, Tennes 
see, forty Iwo thousand two hundred und liliy 
six dollars: Provided, That the cost ot such 
arsenals shall not exceed fourteen thousand 
dollars each.

For the purchase of twenty eight fire rn-

half

appropriation herein made for thu Stale of Illi 
nois sliull be limited to the graduation and 
luiduin^ ol the road (heroin, nnd shall not be 
construed us pledging Congress to lulure up- 
|iru|.nations for Ihu purpose of McAdumizing 
llu same. Sec. 2. sinti be \t Jurth*.r enacted, 
Thnl (he moness hereby appropriated for ihe 
const ruction of ihe said roads in (he .Stale ol 

Miio and Indiana, be expended in completing 
10 greatest (Kissiblc continuous portion of snid 
oud in the said States, so thai such finished 

Iliereol may be surrendered lo thu suid 
ilules, respectively. 

AHPKOVED, 2d July, 1836.

[PUBLIC. No. 50.] 

AN ACT making appropriations for the Mi-

Ilie survey o| tl,.. lots Khali b i omplelcd, .
1'l.it lliereof shall be relu rni'd lo the Scciclai ) 
"I lh« Treasury, and within six month* Iber  - 
"Ili'i- Ihe lots Khali bu oll'ere.l lo thu highes 
I'lilili-r, ut piililic sali\ under the direction o 
H'e President of the Uuileil St.nei*, and lit sucl 
"tier tiniuius he shall think proper: Pt-ivided 
Iliat no lnivn-lolsh.ill bii sold lor a sum les 
ln»n live dollars: .-/;.</ Provided, further, Tim 
a quantity of land ol iiroper width, on tho river 
'^nkBKt thelownsol Fort Madison, Belleviaw 

'Ur(Ji\Tift»y 4)u Buque, and Peru, and runnini
thetimv b
or Terrili'ry  
they resjde, shoui
ity ol ihemarriag*.
cerlificola pi

deducting Ihe cost ol the land 10 be providad 
for them west of Ilie Mississippi, under the 
second article of said treaty, four million live 
hundred Ihousand dollur*

For extinguishing the title «l certain hall 
breed* lo rest r vat ions, grunted them in the 
treaty wilh the Otagus, in eighteen hundred 
and twenty-five according (o the fourth article 
ol the aforesaid treaty with Ihe Cherokees, lit- 
leen Ihousand dollars.

For payment for Iho improvements o.. mis 
sionary reservnlions at Union and Harmony, 
according lo Ihu same article ol Ihe said treaty 
wilh the Chnrokoes, twonty-live thousand dol 
lars.

For commutation ol the permanent annuity 
of ten thousand dollars, according to Ihe elev 
enth article ol suid Uealy, two hundred-uud 
lourleen thousand dollars.

For compensation of two commissioners, 
for two yeurs, l-j examine claims, according to 
Ihe seventeenth article ol said treaty, at eight 
dollars per day each, eleven thousand six hun 
dred und eighty dollar*.

For com|>ensnlion to a secretary for Iwo 
years, ul live dollars per day according lo the 
sume aim le of said treaty, three thousand six 
bundled and lilly dollars.

For compensation In an interpreter for two
years, nt two dollars and fitly cents per day,
acTonliii^ to (he same article ol said treaty,
one thousand eight hundred und Iwenty-five
.ollurs.

For the advance of Iwo year*' annuity or 
hu fund of seven hundred und fifty thouiam 
lollnrs, to be invested fdr Ihe Cherokee* ac 

cording (o (he eighteenth article of said treaty 
seventy-fit e thousand dollars.

For (he removal of Ihe Chcrokee* and »|K>li- 
ations, according lo the third article ol Ihe

breeds, in lieu ol reservation*, according lo 
(lie ninth article of laid treaty, viz:

To Kix Robinson, in lieu of a section at 
thirty six dollar* per acre, Iwenty Ihrre thou 
sand and forty dollar*.

lilury Academy ol" Ihe" United Stales, lor 
the year eighteen hundred and thirty-six. 
He it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives oj the United States of rimer- 
ca in Congress assembled, Thnl Ihe following 

sums be, Mid the same are hereby, appropriat 
ed, lo l>e pnid out of any iv,oney m the Trea- 
Hiiry not otherwise appropriated, for Ihe sup- 
Mirl ol I lie Military Academy, lor the year one 
jiousand eight hundred und thirty-six viz: 

For pay of Iho officers, cadet*, und nitisi- 
ans, lilly-six thousand und Iwelve dol 

lars.
For subsistence of officers and cadets, thirty 

nine thousand five hundred and sixty-six dol 
irs.
For forage of officers' horses, one thousand 

one hundred and (illy-lwo dollars.
For clothing of officer*' servunts, three hun 

dred and thirty dollars.
For defraying Ihu ex|tcnsos of Iho Boart 

ol Visitors ul West Point, Iwo thousand dol 
lars.

For arrearages ol Ihe sama in eighteen hun 
ilri.'il Iliirly-loiir und eighteen hundred and 
thirty-live, thn-o hundred und eighty-two dol 
lars and forty-eight cunts.

For fuel, forage, stationary, printing, trans 
portation, and pi/stuge, iwclve thousand five 
hundred und thirty-livti dollar*.

For repairs, improvement*, and exjienses ol 
building*, grounds, raids, wharves, boat*, and 
fences, nine thousand and sixty-six dollar*.

For pay of adjutant'* awl quartermaster' 
Clerk*, nine hundred and filly dollars.

To Leonard Staler, in trust for Chiminoa- 
qual.one section at ten dollar* per acre, six 
Ihousand four hundred dollar*.

To John A. Drew, one and three quarter 
eel ions at four dollars |icr ucre, lour thousand 
our hundred and eighty dollars.

To Kdward Biddle, one set lion nt three dol - 
nn per acre , one thousand nine hundred and 
w«nly dollars.

To John Holliday, five sections at one dol- 
ar twenty five cents per acre, four thousand 
lollars.

To FJita Cook, Sophia Biddle, nnd Mary 
lulliday, one section each, al two dollars und 

mil (illy cents per acre, lour thousnnd eight 
Imnilrcd dollars.

To Augustine Hamelin, Jr. two sections nt 
one dollar and twenty five cents per acre, one 
thousand six hundred dollar*.

To Willum Lusley, Jo eph Daily, Joseph 
Troliur, and Henry A. Lennke, (wo sections 
euch, at me dollar and twenty five cents per 
acre, six thousand four hundred dollar*.

To Luther Kice, Joseph Leframbois, Chnrli-* 
Itullerliold, George Morun, Louis Moran, (i. 
William*, and Daniel Alurs.it, onu section, 
each, al one dollar and twenty live cents |«r 
ucre. five thousand six hundred dollars.

For payment to Ihu duels on ratification of 
Ihe treaty, according to (he tenth article, of Ihu 
sum", (hilly thousand dollars.

For life annuity to two chiefs, provided-Tor 
in the eleventh article of said treaty, one hun 
dred and fifty dollar*.

For expenses attending the conclusion of (he 
treat al Washington, according lo Ihe twelfth

the United Slates (o direct the same to be paid. 
Provided /.otcerer, That tlie whole of ihu an 
nuity due lo the Semin"1 t sliait-wf and lo the 
eastern Creeks may l>e paiu; vr Ihe friendly 
|K>rlion ol lhn«e trilies respeslively, unless 
otherwise directed by the President.

SBC. 6. And be it further enacted, That Ihe 
lund* ajipropriated by the act of June four 
teenth eighteen hundred and thirty-six, entitled 
"An act makii>gappso|iri*lions lor the current 
expenses of the Indian Department for Indian 
annuilies and other similar object* for the year 
eighteen hundred and Ihirly-six, for the re 
moval of Ihe Winnebago Indians, may be ex-

Imnded upon such of the said Indium ns nctual- 
y remove, and ujion no others. And Ihe Mild 
Indians shall lie removed either to the neutral 
ground or such country us may bo assigned to 
(hem by treaty on the southwest siilu of Urn 
river Missouri.

2d,July 1836.

[PuBUc No. 63.]
AN ACT making appmpri.iiiuiK for tn';>"> 

fortifications of (he Uiiilrd Stains, lor :!K 
year one thou'ttnd eight hundred and llnru - 
six,and for older purposes.
lie it enacted by the ftciiatt and //oiis* i;/ 

Rcprescrtatives of the United States of rimer i 
cri in Congress assembled, Thut the'following 
sums be, and tho same are hereby, appropri 
ated, lo he paid out of any unappropriated 
money in Ihe Treasury, for certain fortifica-
tions, viz:

For Ihe preservation of Caslle Island and re 
pairs of Fort Independence, Boston harlvor, 
onu hundred thousand dollars.

For Fort Warren, Boston harbor, two hun 
dred thousand dtllar*.

Far Fort Adams, Rhode Island, two bun 
Ireil thousand dollar*.

gines.and ihe necessary apparatus, twenty two 
thousand lour hundred dollars.

For store-houses Ml Newport, Kentucky 
one thousand live hundred dollar*. ' 

For purchasing seven acres ol land, includ 
ing the site ol llm powder magazine attached 
to the arsenal at St. Louis, Missouri, provided 
I lie same shall bo ascertained not to lie on land 
ol the United Slates, two thousand one hun 
dred dollars.

For erecting a piazza in front of the building 
occupied at barracks by lira troop* at Augusta 
arsenal, Georgia, lour hundred and fifty dol- 
fen.

For barracks, quarters, storehouses, hospi 
tal, liable*; and materials lor the same, at 
Fort Jeuup, Louisiana, twenty five thousand 
dollars.

For rebuilding the wharf, and material for 
the tame, at Fort Wolcott, Newjiort, Rhode 
Island, five hundred dol'ars.

For constructing n wood 
yard wharf, and lor mAleri*jj 
Fort Monroe, Virginia _.]

For constructing   Vrkarf, 
als for the same at Fort Sereni* Ma 
one thousand dollar*. " V-

For rebuilding and repairing barracks, 
quarters, Ihe hospitals, store bowa*, and mate 
rials for same, at Fort llrady, Michigan Ter 
ritory, five thousand dollars.

For the purchase of land adjoining Fort Sul 
livan, and the buildings thereon, three tbous- 
scven hundred dollar*.

For the following objects, in addition to 
former appropriations for the same.

For national armory at Harper's Ferry, 
seventy seven thousand eight hundred and 
ninety seven dollar*.

For national armory at SpringGield, forty 
five thousand dollar*.

For the purchase or manufacture of light 
brass and iron field artillery, and for construe- . 
lion ol field artillery carnages, caissons, unit 
travelling forges, one hundred and thirl) sjven 
thousand one hundred and ninel) dollars:

For Ihe construction of furnnces for bouiing 
cannon ball*, twelve thousand dollar*.

SKC. 2 sf/ul be it further enacted, That ilia 
President of the United Stales is li<-rcl.y au- 
llwriHcd, umier tho restrictions of the act <<l 
the first of May, eighteen hundred and twi-uiv, 
to make transfers Irom one head of amiroju 11- 
lions lor fortifications, to that of another i.ir ;i 
lika object, whenever, in his opinion, the j.i,;>- 
lic interest shall require it.

SEC. 3 tfndbe it further enacted. Thnt tie 
several sums of money appropriated by I his 
IK t ai.l nil other sums which have been or n.i.y 
!»  approprinteil during the present session of 
Congress, nhall lm drawn liom the Treasury, 
«r paid over to Ihe disbursing officers or agents

supplemcnlary treaty wilh the Cherokees, o 1 
.he first of March, onu Ihousand eight hun 
(red and thirty-six, six hundred thousand dol   
lure.

For expense* attending the negotiation o 
Ihe laid treaty, and of Ihu delegation accord 
ing (o (he fillh article ol the said supplemental 
treaty, thirty-seven thousand two hundred and 
Iwelve dollars.

For survey ing (he land set apart by stipula 
tions for the Cherokee Indians west of thu 
Mississippi river, seven thousand dollars.

For currying into effect the stipulations of the 
fourth article ol Iho treaty cnnclu.led wilh Ihe 
Ottawa andChippcwa nations of Indians,twen 
ty-eighth March, and an jrlicle su, plemenU- 
ry thereto-, the thirty first ol March onu Hum 
sand eight hundred und thirty fix, viz:

For thu annuity in specie, thirty thousand 
tlollai*.

Fr education, teacher*, and expenses inci 
dental (hereto, five Ihousand dollars.

For missions, three thousand dollars!
For agricultural implements, caltle, me 

chanic's tools, and such other objects an Ihe 
President may deem proper (en thousand dol 
him.

For vaccine matter, medicines, and servi 
ces of physicians, three hundred dollar*.

For provisions, Iwo thousand dollars.
For six thousand five hundred pounds of to 

bacco, eight hundred und twenty-tire dollar*
For one hundred barrel* t J| t (wo h und re 

and tiflly dollar*.
For five hundred fish, barrel*, four huudrei 

and filly dollar*

article of the same, fifteen thousand four hun 
dred und three dollars and twenty-live cents.

For transportation and olher incidental ex- 
|ienscj in executing said treaty, two thousand 
dollar*.

Provided, hmotvir, That n« part ol Ihe above 
|iproprialion lor carrying into effect ihe treaty 
ilh Ihe Chippewa* and Ottawa!, shall lie 
rawn Irom Iho Treasury except what may bu 
ecessary for the expenses of collecting and 
ubsisting Ihe Indians, and for the expenses ol 
oncluding the treaty, heretofore incurred,and 
o enable a Commissioner lo proceed loMich- 
imackinac for Ihe purpose ol examining ths 
laimsof the half breeds, until the ussenl of (he 
aid Indians shall be given lo Ihe change propos 
al hy the resolution ot Iho Senale. Arrungu- 
iienl* may be made under Ihe direction ol (he 
'renulonl for paying lo Ihe Indians Ihu money 
ind good* as soon as (heir assent to such change 
s given. But no resjionsibililv in relation lo 

such delivery shall be incurred by Ihe United 
SUlet previous therelo, nor shall Ihe said coin- 
mUaioiier* enter U|x>n his duties.

For carrying into effect Iho stipulations ol 
third article of Ihe treaty concluded wilh the 
Swan creek, and Black river banks of Vhe 
ChippewA nation, of the ninth of May, eigh'een 
hundred and thirty six, viz-

For an advance in money on the ratifica 
tion of the treaty, two thousand live hundred 
dollur*.

For the purchase of goods, four thousand 
dollar*.

for expenje* nf Ihe treaty, the journeys of

For Fort Schuyler, East river, New York, 
two hundred Ihousand dollars.

For repair* of Fort Columbus and Caslle 
Williams, and officers' quarter*, on Govern 
or'* Island, New York harbor, twenty thous 
and dollar*.

For Fort Delaware, Delaware river, one 
hundred and filly thousand dollars.

For Forl Calhoun, Virginia, on«» hundred 
at 4 fifty thousand dollars.

Fur Fort Caswell.Oak Island, North Car 
olina, sixty thousand dollars.

For fortifications, Charleston harbor, South 
Carolina, and pieservalion of the site of Fort 
Moullrie, one hundred and fifty thousand dol 
lars.

For Fort Pulaski, Cockspur Island, Geor 
gia, one hundred and seventy thousand dol 
lars.

For Forl Pick«ns, Prnsacola, Honda, one 
hundred and sixty thousand dollar*.

For Ihe Fort at Foster's Bank, Florida, 
one hundred and sixty thousand dollar*.

For incidental expense* attending repairs of 
fortifications, and for the purchase ol addition 
al land in their neighborhood, one hundred 
thousand dollars.

For contingencies ol fortifications, ten thou 
sand dollar .

For the purchase of land and I ho rijjht of 
way on Throw's Point, in L«>ng Island hound, 
being the balance ol Ihe appropriation ol one 
thousand eight hundred and twcnlv six, car 
ried to the surplus fund the first of January, 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, 
Iwo Ihousand dollars.

And the following sums, nec«-s «ry to clone

Indian* lo ami from Washington, tub

of Ihe Government, only as Ihe same may bo 
required by Ihe several object* of expenditure 
Authorized by law.

API-HOVKI), July *, 1836.

[PUBLIC No. 64.}
AN ACT to amend an act entitled, "An art 

authorizing Ihe laying off a (own on Duan 
river, in Ilia Stale ol Illinois, and for other 
puriiose*,'' approved tilth February, eigh 
teen hundred and twenty nine. 
Be it enacled by the Ssnale and House of 

Representative* ul the United States of Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That all acts mid 
duties required to bo done and performed by 
tlie survey or of I ho Slate of Illinois and Missou 
ri, and the Territory ol Arkansas, undnr tin 
act lo which thi* i' *n amendment, shall In 
done and performed by a hoard of commission 
ers ol Ilirec in number, any Iwo of whom shall 
form n quorum to do biminew: said commis 
sioners to be ap|K>inlc(1 by Ihe President ol thu 
United Slates and shall, previous to their en 
tering upon the discharge of the duties; take 
an oath or aflirmalion lo perform, the samo 
faithfully and impartially. *

Sue. 2 And be il further enacled, That th* 
said commissioner* shall also have (tower t» 
hear evidence and determine all claims to Ion 
of ground arising under thu act to which thi< 
is an amendment, and for this purpose the said 
commissionere are authorized lo administer nil 
oaths that may bo necessary, and reduce '"

accounts, in the office ol Ihe Third Aud lor,

For a Fort on Cockspur Island, Georgia, 
two thousand threo hundred and eight dollar* 
and filly six cents. _

For contingonces of fortification*, sixty one 
dollar* and eight cents.

wrilingall the evidence In Support of claims 
pre-emption iiresenled for their consideration, 
and when all Ihe testimony shall h«ve bet- 
heard and considered, Ihe laid commission.'! .« 
shbll file with Ihe register and receiver of lh" 
land office at Galena, the testimony in emit 
case, together wilh a certificate (aver ofeail. 
person having the right ol pre-emption; ami 
upon making payment to the receive 
*na, lor the Tot or Ion to which such 
entitled, the receiver *h*H grant a

the receiver al G |- 
pemm > 

(a for

our family,

i,^*^^: ..'iV'.V- -- - -



:lp
lh*1i

t-..I
5V.

'or, nnd issue certificates of purchase 'o 
ii'Mintled to tho General Land Office; 

. . other cases of (lie salo of public lands. 
 8-.50. 3 And he il furl her enacted, Tint I ho

i-'., is, : ,ind receiver al (i.vler.:i, r,!ler the Nurd 
o' i.   .'issioniTs ha\o l-.e,ird an.J uetcrmitK1.! 
ainb<- cases of pre-emption nnler ll o ncl to 
whi tins is an amendment, shill csj>n?i! the 
Its. ,.io ol lots to public sale; lo t!>« hipSest 
IT.' ler, alter advertising the same in !! « « puhr 
hi. m-wnpapors nl least six weeks prior tn thr 

iy o'sale, in Ih" same m-uiner »s in provi-le,!
• ' V«ilc<:l Ihc pulilic land* in nlhT c is?*;
   i ,i:ier p.i) in--;1 I" l hfl iommi**i<.i«Ts ll-.t- 
> .-npcnf.ili-i:i h"iei:iatii r a''.ow.M t ,0111, and ,\!l 
I 'w oilier c\|U'i«i"i mijidiMl to the "li I snrv\ 
M i-l sale, ll:c rci I'iver nl l!ie Iind (.iViro *hi!l 
piy over 1'ie r---; lu>' of il,'- im-iey I..- 'n.-.y I,.He 
receive I !rom llu 1 s-ilr nt l< l< wl'.ns n I, h>' |>tv- 
cuiptio.i a< ux-ll.i-..il pubIK* aiulinn, i.iiolhf1 
luiiiNoi llu; cir.iM'y co.umisMimer' ul J-i l?i- 
vieiki cou'llv, I.>be expended ty Ibi-.n i-i I'e 
e-ocli in ol p-.iMic liinMm;;*, an I the i 
tri-i 'il suit.ih'.o \\ har\ e- 1:1 Ih" I >« n ol

it in? in both r:i«(*s. So with Gen. |l\rri- 
duu'ig Ih* lile war. His whole- career 

..JiiniOi ro^jliil liom beginning (o end,char 
acter/til by-iron! i>f;deci,<iun and nctiv.il v, 
without one brilliant exploit, in which he com-

tingle laurel lo his brow, 
im I" resign his cum-

mimiU'd. lo ml,I a 
w hicli at l.i«t 
mission and retire in disgrace, as wo shall pres- 
oi:lly show (mini ti'.c jimri.ul* ol C ingress 
Tho piesti'.iii was ,it that liuio n^ilatod relative 
to the course thai Mr mil be pursue.I in raU.- 
tioli to him Soine contend 'A that a court 
marU.il M#>uld bo callo I, oih.'rs, lhal a juuil 
ofrnqtiiiy «'i ii'.il be'icll I ' invcsiiiiilc hisiwn- 
dui:t in p-irncul irca*fS. L inler lhf"«e crrcuni- 
!-'an  « « ijon. lf:ii ri«r>n and his (rends made 
an oil" .it lo wijvawav the >l.un Irom his ciiar- 
.1' ler, by pnxhicing cerlilii ales of his gofsl

'i'li' "I <iie.--~ cir-

anJ \vli.it
inn.. tun tit Alcn-ly thai MUM..' very I ia\r

:>ri(-. 4 An I be it further eii;n (   !, 
. TV.iissioiiers .ippoi.i'O'l lo i i-ry li 
."oct sha'.! bo p.iid by tin: reciiv:-r 
.Ji, PJI i! iv.ioi liic.r s.-r\ ices, l.if 
'»ev arc n.\.i'-< uilv ci',i},|.'\ e-l. 

.Vri'iio-i i-:ii, .July il 1%;'.>.

r. .w:L. : .- ::   o- » 
A ut::.ii:uY ro:iTiii: 

\v;n:.\'r.

'ito

IN T!:K

S.I \ O

(  ,ii.o..-.'i-r-ni il.iel Iroin public disgrace.
Al, -l i>; ili.'-se lo'.lns were written to Gen.
Ji.ii r;-i 'i iiniiijll, and ol uiurs..- an; as compli
mi-ill,i'V us lh"V could lie. Not une U'-UlieS tc 

 i'livo mi-i il pos-i-ss-c.l by Gun. li.irrisun 
 pi Uio lo'ilei ol li iV Si.cloy lo I'rosiitont 
I, HI i, in 1-:,}, and li.is only slum's that 
. ?  ;;,-1! y w.is not pi'SSos-od nl some ol the 

^ l.".>wn |iv in.-nv o. t;,.- ni.erii r ol 
!>e«n! !.<< w.n unlien |. .,j; alter In-j-x; Ir.ms- 

"ns ucunivii, when t'.e nc.lloitioM ul »
Oil

Sennta after llie cl<*« of tlrt wir, in »iew of *\\ 
Ihe bi:r\icc» rcndernl lii« country by the liero 
ol the wig*. Hurrifon'i name w»t flrit coupled 
with Guv. Sheluj's, to whom, it wag deter 
mined to present « gold medal with th«lliwnki 
nl (,'oni;ri-ss, lor Irs services during the war.

/i«r di<cus<ioa »ml rteliberation, it wm (! - 
erininetl that lien .Til Ilarriion did not deierre 

,lio thanks of Congress, for any service* ren- 
,lerod,and Ins name was stricken out. There 
\vas no |>o|iliL-ul Icelingor excitement in Con 
gress at the time, but a mnjirity ol the Senators 
ueielho |xililical friend* ul Hatrison.

Il will b.- seen Irtim the extract of General 
il.imson's It-tier, (Iwl he re^anicd it is » dU- 
4i-,uix which no time coukl etiUce, and as in- 
licatini; that lie wan tlu: only officer in tlic 
iniiy, whodid not de«*rve the llmuki ol the 
i-iliuii. Ue nl.<K> alludes to tin; invc*ligiilion oj 
iis (onducl, irt which WR have U:li»re »nokf» 

N i subsmpienl ucliunol CtniRiess ever r«iimY- 
LI| Il.o uliioipiy cast UJKKL him, and he lum 
>l,uuls liranilud us a cuuard liy kite ht<;Kr.<l 
uii'imal til the country. Vet tl>* icigt, llu 
/'lire, iiitctinllfralrd, viiiral and caiisifttnl wigs 
arv atioul to etcct hint 1'resideut lur Uiscuuia^i.

! lie .ir.o ol (j.ivonmr Slifiliy nl 
is i..it ulii-n \ iviil and corroil.

Commuiiu Jliu:. oil! l;*!ieil iu 
p«"rs_ | s.^ied my VU'WS "!i I
\VliC4l by the Ib-SMaii l'iy, ;

ill nn..:   (M-
dir-trm lion o !

loif-ro.l a rem
edy »gi\-.n>l i s ra  ' >;' <- A< I..N   
be're lulkable lor Ino d.-v.islatiun 
by this msecl, and <i« lii 1? li.nc u ;i| 

  the next cr.ip. I n-ipi

I l....t tun
I er\ i :ie i...'-v,-, wi:!i v, :,al ease such cerlili 
| ('.lies .in: i!.t.i^>-l o-i nil ir.asirns, und il i 
j :i is 4- ..-.i.i-tn t'- U, lhal li.e reput.iliun of our ul- 
. li jji> >'...dl dej.iiel upon the,u, ui.d net on their 
I'len!» and pi.lilu fame, uc apprehend, Ihcrc 
l nx !«. *, » ho cannul be m. d« ( ur heroes ul th- 

 i -I i.. ;;   li.ih?. 'I hero is iiiidoubl Gen. liar 
. I-I...M'-, i.,|,-nli:ins weie £<MH\, lhal ho was pru-

SATURDAY, AUGUST G, 1930.

EOOHATXO
FOR PU EM DENT, 

MARTIN VAN BUHEN,
OK HEW YORK.

'
i»s liocn f.nind I;. >t l;io 
r,y p:-'i;ro-ses wn'n i!.e 

e7owll'i ol tlio whe.:'.; a:id ll Ihe <\\:i:.:\ i-' early 
M\vn, and Ihe sei--n i;1 i.sM.ti.-.ii-'.o '••> •<    \-i- 
rianl ve^claliin, lly "'ill \c very | iue.;.ti!,le 
in the autumn. The li'_' !v;s "' ' '' ' : '-*-'i', 
Mnliserved in a ["in,or lomir.uau ,.l, -n, is 
from Ibe seed upward*, an,l n-t IIUTIV a< «i\ or 
ton have bcc-n observable un o-ie sli-m l-f.wion 
the ro,)l and surlacc of l!i:: eailh, l'.,e 4|iie>li.in 
llH»n arises, how is Ih s i:i«eit tPir.-i.i.nl, a:ul 
what meaiis should be used lo destroy i! .- li 
is either <;e!icr.Ucd in lh« irr.iin ol wi.eal, si:n- 
ilarlo Uie bii'j which inl--5ls Ihe pea; or, (Ac 
insect irAen vi i.'s icingcd stall <lc-;> s./ t s an 
tgg on the surface nf lie K""' 1 "''" " ' ' t/tc 
mnr and thus ir.'ien Ihe wheat is s.nrn a:»l tie-

«

< iiiiiloia'tion ol the nu
here

tar,and tk'.is tr'
gins to vegetate, the eg<z cic

incii

and the tics-

I nrn slron-jly in- 
clineil (o the I .it ler opinion, il n kri»» '< Ihnl 
this insect releases itsell by burs'in.^ the Made 
that cover, it. wh'-n llie hc.i.l is l-ii nmiir, ami 
assumes if-, ir.: :i^!'(' slatt, and lliaie is lo my 
mind no doubl litat this lly drpi*.l< ils r-^.' on 
the wheat when filling and coining lo poilec- 
lion. Il I h.id any doubt* on t'.ui subji-i; they 
would be removed by tho fai t lh.it wil'n the aid 
of a microscope l'..c if-4 is d-ucrr;ir,h;c in tl.e 
form of a. ululinous iimtlor. if this cipinion 
lie correct, rhe romcdy U snrtple and \voiihy al 
leaslof a (air trial. " Provi ILIKO inlluli i.o 
CVil U|K>n minliind without also provulin? 
»*ne remedy; and unless this i« mb-nut-d a* a
 pecul curie upon Hie IwslMiidman, there is
 nd OtMtJMIJI'JM»»i'y. " li:dl lie ni '' <( '"" ! " iU 

In the conr.-o o| Iwuuv

G'en. Scott's recall.—'fhe lojlowinj; it Ihe let 
ter of Gen. Jesuu lo Iho editor ol the \V.i>h- 
in^i.m GloJie, which oceanlomnl Ihe recall ol 
Gen. Scott Irom Ihe command of the army ol 
he^uiilii together willi a touy ol the 1're- 

s.ilc;<l's ciwluisjUoii llit-reon. ll u co|>a-d Jn-in 
ihe Giol'e.

FOUT MITCHEL, ALABAMA,
JuneiO, 1836.

Die \u Sin.: We luve the i'lonuji scuiie? 
en.iclvd over again. Tin* >vv ooght lo Uitvc 
bevn ended a neck ago. 1 commenced opera 
tions uulhe Alabama sideband have succeeded 
in Iranqudiliug ihe M hole Iruulier. Our otiu- 
cipal hostile chief, line* iMico, camir in with 
many ul Ins people to a camp which I had 
Im mod lor llie purjiusi; uf leeding the starving 
Indians,preparatory lo their removal. Anoll.er 
Knej .'Vietlib, is a prisoner in my camp, and 
I waiin lull march, wilb a liiriv suflicicni Ui 
have terminated the war in live days, when 
my progress was arrested by order from Gen- 
oraJ Scull: he has censured m« in Ihu mosi 
unmeasured and unwarrantable, mtumer^anil 
I >iuJI be compelled In lia.vc Uie whole subject

in.ii-M ii.n.i>"ii ...... ...v. "' this campaign investijjatcd.
r', he was'not present in the en- '1'liere was lorce sulii. lent at Tlttkegce,

  ' Columbus, or this place,, one week alter our 
arrival, to have |Ut un end lo this war, il U 
iiad boon properly used; but it was thou^ln 
necessary lo adopt a splendid plan of campaign 
oimn pa|>er, und make every tiling bend lo il. 
To have wiuuTd Ihe devclopnienls of Uu»t uia<i 
would have left nulhing lo delend;bloodshed 
and. conlLi<rralu>u, would have perv«dud.anlire 
counties uf Alabama. 11 nut arrested by 
General Scoll, I shall apply lo be relieved, fur 
1 ihsuppruve entirely the course he has thought 
proper lo pursue, and beiinv« dial his delay 
has been dcslructne uf the busl interests ol Ihu

pus-"'. I a ii-su!u:i >n ul thanks in 
all'jir at Tippetu-

JlaiiHun was Iho cum-

FOU VICE PIi
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,

OF KRNTCCKY.

EMiCTOUS.
Fi»r the Kastern Slmrn \Vtt. A, Srnjic-K 
For the Western Shore lluf;n KI.Y. 
Kiriil l)i*i'ici JAMKS A. STI-:WART. 
Secoml District KIIWARD LLQYO. 
Thirii District J. T. II. WDKTHIKGTON. 
Fourth District \V. FRICK & A.TiiouAS. 
Filth District .!OSI:PH HOI.MA.T. 
Sixth Dislricl WASHINGTON- DI.VAIX. 
Seventh District .loiix II HKOOKR.

theU iLniii'iit. 'i ..'••< is me sun. total of 
c .tii'.iati-s i I' i,n ^ciio.ol?'.,iji, when

Nov w i. it arc ti.c cvi.lciu  :; of Gen. Har- 
ri*jn'j iiiibec4lny .ml io« aidiccr Mr. O'llar- 
r i, one ol liio in:; cummiCee. ol vi^duiuo loi 
I'(..ultimo lown-iiip, f,u s in a letter ol llio

hu .ij<|<uint-

}; l!ic I tie war I saw enmigii »f (Ion. 
II tri isnii to iniiy sa>i-lv my mind, thil I IK
WAS .N |.;i ni'tiu. A" UUAVK Not! AN

. *u..ic.c:il coi.u ;o,ae Ins

1 ilu nut believe 
havo mil 

B.niy and puri-
,r,v.. I, ,1,1 i,,i- .,,!  lo t ,»c him my vult

Lellhe President see this leller; he, I am

ATTENTION UK.MOCRATS.

The Democratic Republican 
Convention which assembled in 
Eastern on the 2nd iitsl. meets a- 
^recahlc to atljonrnmont sixain in 
Kaston, on TUESDAY Ihc 23d 
insl. at 1 2 o'clock, to nominate Del 
egates for the Legislature, and to 
do all other business that may re 
quire their attention.

si.re, will aiitirove the ,\
( {

ilness with which

Ul ItllllieiKK |
Mr. Keiier an-.lher of the trf; C .mmillee | haie,by U.e luoveioeul 1 have made, tran-

.f lor lirnwn township, ihclinmj; a
Minii.ii a.'poiiitmont s.t\ s "I (ien. H 

"I bclitx u ':iiu i.ol lit Icr L'losuk'iil i any
M>apc. 1 Uiu-.v him in :','^ war, and was my- 
<<.-;! a li'.llo in it- I (unti.h ro.l him a cowanl 
then. No piu.l baliie was ever won by any 
p,iri "1 h.-. coad'icl. Col. liiiTil wo!i Uiat a| 
Tippec.mi.e, \v!iilo Ll.il: iion w .-.s nol near u.- 
lioii^h u\fn lo l<K.IA on. Cio-^liaii ^0,1 llm 
lia'.lh-ol Lower San lus'<v; while

juilui'il the w hole A Libaji>* tixnilivr.
\\illiiuj res^cuilul 

lilair und your family,
to M.rs.

Iwelve mile? oii, onU-ritd him 
liini^oil uploicij all ll"

-iemc«i» ifcUrmalter, I have known 
 ,me«lKMinV to destroy this lly,

.e piled

Yours, most Iruly,
TrjO.\lAi>2>. JESUP. 

OL.AIII ivii] , 
Washiiighni City.

Kndorscmenl on Ihe back of (he lettes. 
Kulerred lo ihe Secretary uf War, lluil he 

lorlhwitli order General Scoll lo this place, in 
rclreal; .in.i.i unler lliat an ini|iiiry be had inlolhe unaccounl- 
ol Tho iirmt il ''lo delay in ),ro>oculilig the ('rrtk \\iir, aim 

wo.ll laid mound them li, | ' '« laiiuie dl Uio «.. ii>|.>iii|;li in Florida. Let

THE NOAHNATION.
On Tuesday Insl, as will be seen by the 

proceedings «f H.e Conrenlion in anollier col 
umn of our paper fo-day, the Demoriatic f!c- 
pu hi icons of Talbot have nominated Colonel 
SAMFK&. STBVEXS and. JA.IIES MTURAY 
Lr.(r\'D, ns Elsclors of Senate, As they 
have nominated these gentlemen il is incum 
bent upon Ihc parly to give them their 
un<!ivided.su|)|W>rl. They are both wellknown, 
and fur private worth no ^enllaiuen slanil high 
er in 11.0 county. Tlitir political n(iinkins uni} 
zealous advocacy of liberal measures of Slate 

policy will ev«r command for them a high 

respeck eren from tfieir opponents.
The Slate's destiny (or the next five years- 

may depend u|«>n the exertions of the Demo 

crats ul Talbot they may save her, or proba 
bly from neglect und npalhy loose her, and 
thereby lu-lp to throw chains over her already 
paralized limbs, and behold her writhe under 
the domi'ii'Hi nf. a parly that is far from

permit, As the mullcis to l.e ini|ii : r.-d iu'o 

embrace both the Creek and Senainole cam 

paign*, nnd implicate General Jossup and 
General Gaines as well as General Scott, both 

now engaged in active service, with all Ihe of 
ficers who must compose the court, together 

with many of the witnesses who must testify 
before it, General Scoll could nol have expect 
ed llie investigation to lake place immediately 

on his arrival at Washington. In n time ol 
nrolound peace, when tho army has nothinp lo 
do but losoltlc controversies between officers, 

it would require at least a monlh lo organi/.o 
such a court and lo make preparation lor sucl 
an inquiry as General Scull hns domamJr.il, and 

vi-l.wilh a know ledge thai the I'rosident'j or 

der liir nn inquiry into Ihe unaccountable de 

lays in |iro<ouilin;j the Creek war, and the 

failures ol ihe campaign* in t'loriiKi, could not 
be had fur monIhs lo come, Gener.l Scott in 

soon "gall pi'ig" through the c< m-try and 

raising: an outcry, as if some imporUiil ri-^hl 

had been ilrnicd him by Ihe absence of Ihc 
Secretary of \Var, when all he could w ish l.ad 
been anlici|,.i!ei! by the Secretary and pro- 

v.ilod lor before he lull the ciiyl"

Now f( we rMTU-'mber ariphl, we havo 8i-on 
occasional mention ol'l^cn Sco'.l's iiiiuitcin res 

in conducting Ihc Florida campaign alluded In 
by Ihe Chronicle in no very creditable term--. 
For instance i.i Commenting on some part or 
portion of one i I Gen. Scott's ollkial reports, 

il ironically ilerates his language 'o-thia eflecl: 
//'he could draw Ihe Indians into open field 

with compHmlively a liamlfulol men he could 
in a very siiorl lime pul a successful termina 

tion lo the campaign; and, (if wo are correct,) 

tlic same paper was of the opinion that the 
military c*|Mci!y ol Gen. Scoll was much bel 
ter adapted lo operate on Ihe plains of lU1 norlh 
than in the swainpsol Florida.

Whether in (rusting to memory, and alirib- 
uting lli« sentiments wo have to the 
Chronicle, we are correct or not, we will IH>| 
'.)e positive in saying; but we aro confident al 
lenit lhal the extract quoted in Iho uimmciicc- 
nient of (his article from lhal paper, is not or- 

ly completely refilled, but entirely exploded by 
tile authentic statements of the Globe.

1

Il is a fact worthy ol particular note that the 
people throughout Ihc union have been gnudu- 

ally awaking lo the manj advantages the pM'- 
senl A')lmini<lr<ili: (»i lias manilcsli'y scccircd I" 
Ihem, and (heir implicit confidence in its exer 
lions Id promote the country's wc'laie nnd 

iivjintain itsili^nity, has !>ecn lacitlv proclaim 

ed Ihrou^li thu ballot boxes. Nearly every e-

, ... ,, i iii- ; lection that has In sen pl«ov recently will boar to her soil, il Incd.bv Ihc good1 old-prin- .' J
| us out m llns assirlioii. Ihe returns from 

jouisianu shew a decided gain in the Van J5u-
ci| Ics which caused her lo ass 

!y and independence.

lo

burn them; and-"* *. " have dune il, .1 Crmih-
an had l».-ea » cnwurd lur. but !«

I  An
l county, (Va.) bavin.'umler- 

(taod that <omc of hisnoiglibmirs WMII llie »id 
of «inicro»«i|te, had discovered a pblim.iisf 
m.iltt-ron ihe e£K ol the lly, delermin> d ID try 
H-.I experiment lor ils de-itrm tion, and succac.l- 
vd in lhal crop, bul unlorlunaleiy il was i.oi 
fcpllowed up, and r.hether it will Lean c;lV;c

a manly battle and .~.i\ nl 11. u i ,suii bum

The.-e :iro duals in whom the

ll.e command. A. J.

AFFA1KS IN FLOUU).i.
/ Vom Ihe ilU'edgec'illc, Jiecinder, July 2C>.

. .. . . , i ! Our miclliuencu from Florida is, lh.it (jovUltio exoress ureal conlnlenco a^ re- .. ^ , , , , .,V i . . i., r . ,-;ii, i ,,,i..,,, ,i t- nlll |'ernor l/ALL, who hits coiiinnmd ol the entire
chatialer 

miluence in laeir townsU.
mu-r.ly , and 

.N, much o, the   injl  ,  S
c IV d upiiii'n ul llarriiuii cnterlainoiJ by wg-i Ilium- - -

selves. |j'U

 , .jnl>[l)vr tllin 
, linlceril

Irani 'Ltfimesgue. whirli arc dad

Win. A... 
Sallerfield. l  ,

On motion Ihe n _ L'.:

G. VV. SHERWOOD, Sec'» ,,.  

TRAPPK DISTRICT.
At a meeting of the Democratic RepuMi. 

cansol Ihe Trappe District,heldol the Trappe 

on IheSOlhday of July ISSfi lor ihe purpose 
of appointing a commillpe lo meet in general 

Convention al Easton on Tuesday next, the 2nd 
of August, U> selccl Iwo Senatorial eleclursaml 
do such other business us may be deemed ne 

cessary, Gov. Samuel Slovens wns called to 

the chair and Samuel T. Kemp, appointed Sec 

retary.
On motion it wa» resolved thai Ihe Commil- 

Icc shall consist of sovcn  w horeii|K,n t|| ( . scv . 

on following named gentlemen were unani 

mously appointed, In wil.

Henry P. (Jeoghegon, Nicholas 15. Ncw- 

nam, Kilwanl Kirby, Tliomas H. Leonard 

Joseph P. Harris, Henry C. Miikllelon, ani 
Jihn Stewarl, I-'sijuiics. 

Signed by order

SAMUKL STEVENS, Chairman. 
SA.MUI-:L T. Kiijii-, Secrelary.

ST. MICHAEL'S DISTRICT.
Accnrdinsj lo publ/c notice, the /)rrviocr;rt- 

ic Republicans met in Si. Michaels on Satur 

day Ihe 30lh day of July dr ihe purpose ol 111,- 
poinling dolegnles to attend in IC.iskm on Tues 
day Iho 2nd day of August insl. lo select two 
Senatorial Kleclnrs afid to do such oilier busi 

ness as may be deemed necessary, when \Val- 
~ Sparks v/a8 called to llie Chair and Thnma* 

Gr.diam, Jr. ujipoinlrd Secretary. It wa» 
unanimously

Kewlccd, That Ilierc should be 12 dele- 
gales nppftinfc.l to meel said con veil lion  
When un counting Ihe ballots the following 
named gentlemen wore unanimously elected 
(all friendly lo the deal ion nt Martin Y,ir> 

Huron as President nnd Richard M. Johnson 

as Vice President) John Kemp, William 

Joseph Caulk, Kxekiel Jack Mm, 
Win. S. Hidgauay,, James Harrison,Wrighl- 

son Fairbanks, John Graham, Henj. Dcnny, 

Alexander I), llnrri-on, Morris C*. C(»l«ton, 
and Charles 11. Ri«l y.

W ALTER SPARKS, Chrr.

CHAPPEL DISTRICT..
July 30th, 183G.  Tliis day agreeablelo-ne> 

lice given in Ihe Whig, (hi 
Chappcl in Ihe fourth-" Elcclio 
Talbot county, iind n[>po!nlg 
gentlemen as (he Commit!*

r '.ling U in slackened Imic, (similar lo rollmc \Vu very iiun.b fear that (he climate ofi .1111^ IL III Blllvnl.!,"   .....^, \_. ......_. ._.....,. ^^ v VUI) IIIUU1I ICUI IIIUI. IIIC ClllllrtlC t
il .:, plaisler ol pari,,) not proparin- at ono Iracl lion, Iho jouin.,1 ,, l,,o >""""", «''' a ' F or,,!a wdl prove the woisl foe these truu,; 
lime more than a day', sow,..-. Wushi.ig the | !' >' "' - huur ol Go.,. HariiMm, in reluliui, wjl| n|i;(;l ^ I 
nhi-.it In brine, and rollin-: il HI lime, is d.ine I I" ll >c siny-il. \Vi-r.niiint nei-pdn In Ihc iiri,nrii-*» Bfcarti» hoat In brine, and "rolling il m lime, is d,.-ie il l" the - .
primarily fur Iho pur.x.e of O-troy-.g .he | J^"^^^^/}}** }^ SCC

preventing 
found to act as

\Ve c.iiiin t accede lo Ihc propriety of tarty- 
ing Iruops from Ti nnessi-e into the malarious

«IC, but it onswer* another good pu-pose ol > His Kogi_-,or \ .il. Ill, p. ILO. swamp* of Florida in llio munll 
.revenling Ihe smul. The lime will also be . . The Senate rMuiu.-.l lh« luiiM.lera ,,. irf t he . , ( w L « u a.,ul.t D.U. lie «IM

ol'

uowerlul slimulant lo the i j"'1 "' io«ol u ti, m , diroLlmg med.ds lo bo struck, \\u doubt Dot, be *ti«mtad with a-
wuslvol huiuu:vlii« which lh« objecl lo be al

[impens.i 
chargeil my duly lo ll>e community.

A-V AoilICUI-TLUlaT OF MAIIYLAM).

he Dolnvarj (Jaz tu unJ Watv-iinian.]

GEN. HAlUilSON.

There is s.irriflfiii'.ir so perfectly r'ul'culous in 
Ihe nomination an 1 suppurl ol lion, llarr.s.in 
a« a candidate lor lliu I'residi-ncy, and ilnl, li.u, 
on Ihc ground ol hid military taleaU ai.d a- 
chievemenls, thai even witf-i, t!tc A/II.T./I.; unci 
cannot speak ol llie subject without a biuile. 
The great iui;,r pjily, loun-loil on un op|in,iin,n 
lo the elevation ol military ihicllaun lo hi^,h 
civil odice, und wiiitb lor ui^hl yearn ha* up- 
l>Oicd un thin ground most hlieruiou-,ly (he ail- 
luinistralionuf Gen. Jatkion, lindin^ tl.al imt-

li.VUKISO.N.
Th « iiKition was determined in llie. afTiniii.- 

livu f'Y ll,<- lnllu\tiiig >olu.
V i;.\*   Me^rs Dana, G llurd, Gore, 

lluntel, Ivm^, 1/KoLli, M^MIII, il. 11., 
KoiicrtM, T.it J, Thoinpsu:,, Jo«.ks>uu, Turnur, 
Varnum  13.

N A YS .Messrs flnr! our, ftarry, Condicl, 
llorier, Macon, -Morrow, Uug^leH, Tiilbol, 
Wells, Wiiliam.s 10. 
K\lrnct Irom General Ilarrison's letter, con-

ct'iiiiii 1̂  the above Mile, dated July Itilh,
IS Hi. Seu Niles' He^islur.vol. 10, pa^u 1-21.
"A vole of Ihe Senate of Ihe L'nilcu Stale* 

has attached lo my name a disgrace, which I 
am con\ inced no lime or no cllorinuf mini1 
will over be able ID efface. Their censure i.< 
inileed ni';;.ili\c, but it is not on that account

The Indians are still" in small parlies, com- 
milliii£ depletions. The only queilion it, 
c.ui tiiey, in the succeetljn<; sick'y uionlhii, be 

mlu ihe iniiiups,. und routed Icum

h'everal of the acts of Ihe last Legislature are 
ol a nature stiflUienllv i.n|x>litic lu cast an e- 
lernal blot upon the escutcheon ol the. State. 

One in particular is of a character that nil tin: 

rains of heaven will never be nhle to efface 
Troin the rcwrds where il stands- tuv indelible 
tli?»race. TlwiH, tlinmgti the liin^ visla ol 
lime, live an imperishable rebuke   an unjusti 
fiable, an opprobrious ucl on the part of those 
entrusted with Iho peace and prosperity of the 

|«;ople. They have sported with \\ic- Jicttifyx 
have lam|irrod with (he inter- 

tsti of Ibtnesl men.' But their day ol reckoning 

is- fast approaching.   They have a longaccounl 
tom-Ule,   they will be tried by a rule afl ihi- 
peralive as-il is aluuist radically ci-.rlair, in its 

precision and justice. Then lei us fellow citi 
zens rally around men who will reform abuses 
and unclog I he wheels of Slate, lor I hey nou 
can scarce revolxe Irmii Ihc weight <)i oppres 
sive measures which they are made (o bear. 

Col. Slovens nnd James Murray 
Lloyd, and m them you will find men mindlul 
of your righls and vigilanl lo preserve Ihem. 

and rclltct Democrat!)! Your banner's 
on Ihe outward wall! Shall victory perch up 
on it, or slutll defeat strip il momentarily of its 

rerr«wn? It is a pruutl cause, and une thai 
much becomes ye lo light Im- even while your 
ejchdswag. I' sc all lair and honorable ni"an- 

in the suppurl of your men, but above all things 
be zealous, be linn, bo vigilanl and coniji.es, 
will be your reward.

ren ranks, and ll.e coiiscquen » Will be, the 

trickery of Ihe While Whigs will be rebuk 
ed and Judge Porter never Bgnin go to-Wash 
ington in Ihe capacity of TJ. S.Scnalor.

The following exJract of* teller from'Lou 
isiana is '-on 
Democratic p.uly.

"Our elections i:i Louisiana-arc just m»or 
and you may rest assured lhal Iho Honorablemay rest assuroil Ilia

I T Porter u ill never 
Ion cily, alicr his present 'orm i'\pire«,in the i a- 
pacity of I'nilcd States Sniator. Uur Log- 
isl.iture will bo decidedly Van llnrrn. (>ur 
Iriend, Alcxaniler Molilon, has been relumed 
lo llie Legislature Irom Laliivetlc. Ho, it is 
probable, will bo the I nilcd Slates Senator; 
pertm/i* John ji. Overtoil, or Gen. D.IWSIMJ. 

Id wit:  Messrs. 
ninkc, Levin M 
Martin, John F 

Bfi!
T.

CI

hum.'

The detailed account ol the proceedings of 
Iho Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, re 
lative to ils acceptance of llie Maryland Act 
lor ihe prumoliun of Internal Improvements,
... .11 !.„,;......I :.. ... .!»..'- ......— l.'...i.-.. • :-will be lound in to-day's paper. 
Ihem, it will be seen, is Ihe t

ilary talculs are popular « ilh I l.e pi  -ide, ha--   |e>s severe. Cou'.d a vo e positively cxpressin,. 
nominated a candidate, and »up|iorl him, Irom | hy unworthines*, a'.lach tome moruobloipjy 
bin military lalonls u'one. In liii» ni'/veiucnl ' tlian one whii h ileil.ned thai I was the onlylilllary
there is Mimulhing >u gio««ly iiicuusMi.il un I 
absurd, lhal il cannot escape Iho ul..i«i \ ..lion 
ol llie leasl diicerHiiij; tili/.on. l>ul \>henwe 
ciiinti to rc-llcci upon Ihe kind ul military tal- 
(jnti a'l'.l acliioNUUKiilj lor whiih lie: id-, arc 
claiming Ihis high honor and dii'linclion, Iho 
wholesubjecl becomes loo iwlicuiuus lo l<u Irca- 
ted with seriousness. Nut llio le.isl amusing 
parl ol ll.'- affair is llm niamuT in wlmli the 
 uppo.iiti(i!i hjve g'ino lowork, hiinilng iijicor- 
liticules of (<eu. llai rison's |>ood uinduct, bra 
very, tic. dm ing ihu la.-l war. \Vhat would 
lie thought of c-ertilicalos purporting lo cuilily 
thalGon Jackson was a lia\e ,,u I skill;.; 
Ulilllary oflltci:   What wculd bu Ihoughlol a 
Jiisloriun whosiinuld prnducu corliliratti* Irom 
<bst,Vnirui:hcd characters an I attempt to Mi"',\ 
tliiit iS<«iJo!<'(>ii lit)iiiii),irlei«wstsscili.,;iiiai;o mid
military ialent-i? \i.t il Gen. llarrisnii had 
really acquired mililnry diKlindion, piui!ucing 
cerjiticalek ol lhc)!acl would appe.ir a-i singular 
in ralalion to him as any o U-r I.. iu. 'Ti 
truTth it the situation ol u ini'iliiry 

' '  like lh»l pi i wife. io produce i oilili-
cale-iufcourage in Ihe o,iu case, nn I uu mil a 
of chastity I'l (ho olh«r, u pietly coue.lu- 
 ,vo evidence lhal there ^re l!i« bt^t UMMIU 
(j[ luiliuviug that chastity uitil cu-irage »ic

';•
man in Ihe uimv lh.it I loiiimanileil, who did 
nol i'.e-ci \e Iho llianUs of Iho nalion? Could 
.iiiy tiling but I'owardii o or tieirsun justify Ihin 

    ive ri r.'<ii.' And \el il i* nol pi clouded 
lh.il I am _;uiliy ul oii'nor. \Vhal, Ihi-n, is my 
ci line, and what ll,,: u'asi n upon which Ihe 
vole ol llio Sunate was juxlilii-d; whilst an in- 
vo»ligalinii l.el.iro tho House of Ri-pr(-«enl;:- 
livus was ponding, suliciled by my sell ,iin 
o no one or more persons, luil nu ,|e».ed even 

member of Congress, lo whom I was tin 
known, wilh Iho belief, Unit I de.nreed n 
MI-/ it fur Ifie SHKCIH <\f the cii'iijmign^n 
lhul,/ u-<ij 1>irci'il u^jin.it my iTi.-/i/iM/iiia / 
/turfite Ik'', /ji'ltlilt iii'niijj Mj re.ipocl liir Ih 
lirsl bi-.im.Uiil ihe Legisl.iliue of my country 
will not permit me lo impuiige ils motives, 
inn bou'i'l to hflicic, Iliil (he iiiaji/ri'y u 
lu-isl acleil Irom coned principles; bul on 
sul.ji.-cl so iui|Kn liinl lo 1:11 individual, upon 
vole which was lo attach disgraie ID hi 
rhar .< lei, whiih w,ll liillow him lo the grim 
and whi, !i v. rl r.i'iso liio blush lo riiC upun il 
cluek yl hi- <.lii!:i.fii, should they nut hav 
jiauscii:"

What higher authority could we have ofll 
incoiiiiicicn. y ul GciKiial llarnson ? Thos 

,»look phiiu iu llw L'niUU Slal

li'iibriced in 
officinl copy ol

action of the (iov«riM»r mid Cowicil of 
ilaryland, declaring, (KV the 1-teporl of fhe 
Engineer*, the iinufaclica-hilfty of Iho Monoc- 
cy and Seneca routes (or Ihe Maryland t'wiM- 
u'l Canal, and also Ihul the nttftt nofthern 
raclicable route lur said work is tlmt thrumrh 
ho District of Columbia. The eRecl of the 
alter clauie o( the declaration it, to secure lo 
ho Maryland Canal Company the benefit of 
he hall million RohscrifHinti provided lor in 
he Internal Improvement Atl.

We alos ionerl tiv-day the llcpnrt of the 
Engineers who have been employed in survey- 
ng ihe routes of the Marylaiiil Canal «ne 
il ilium having been a|>yio)nl«d by the Govern- 
ir and Council,and ihe other by the Company. 
This Report is contluiive on the sybjecl ol 
mules: it declares unequivocally, that no ca 
nal carried across Parr's Ridge can be furnish- 
:d with udue supply of water; and ildesignalet 
v\ilh e(]iial precniiun Iho lower route through 
ihe District,!!) llio only practicable one thus 
continuing liic lurvuys herelolore made, and 
especially thai of ouc.lale Iclluvv cilizent IJr
WM. ilOWAHD.

CO-In reference lo the dight mlllloni ron- 
lemplaied to be borrowed by the Stale ol Mu- 
ry land under the Inlonial Improvement Ayt, 
weliebeve there will bo no diflicully inohtaui-

n St. Mary we have fieon beaten only (if<ei;n'
oar beat Spl. 

Dcmocr.u-y is gaining ground llirou._'houl

report*
lilt of tho 
Ihem answer

On mot ion the* 
al 3 o'clock-.

3.0'clook, P M.
The I'onvenlion met pursuant lo adjourn 

ment. The list was called, nnd a full attend 
ance of Ihe Delegates reported.

A sub-commitlc-e of 12 gentlemen were nu- 
po'nled lo ptcscnl lo the consideration of Ihe

_
llie Stale. Major Andrus, whom you saw 
with Mr. Monlon last siiinmer, has licen re- 
lurnrd from Opelonsas lo the Louislature a 
Mgnal triumph ol Democracy in that ipiarler.'

Mtl liailiuiorc inlunil paving hon 
ors In the memory ol the itlustriuuM Madison, 
iy a iwctiiriinl mock I'unciul.

Will some of our cotempnrarios be careful 
lo distinguish HIE diffurencc helm-on Iho lOas- 
lon Ga/.ette and the Kaslon ^^ hig when liiey 
cupv from our columns?

The opposition must be really hard pressed 
when (hey are compelled lo tho' dcxpcralo re 

tort ol veering about lo every breeze lhal Iht-y 
ihi.ik may cause u momcnlary swell. Tlioy 

aro now endeavoring lo turn lo poliiical uc- 
tount tUe »«c»llof Gen. Scull,and in the uu- 

eQurl are not wanting in detraction JIM 
malicti lo Ihe government. The lialliiiiore 
Chruniclo in alluding lo the General's recall 
says:

" An officer, high in rank, is rccallc'? am 
peremptorily ordoi: lo betake himsell ID \\ ash- 
mglon anil answer for his condud. He obeys 
ami v ilh all Ihc speed ol steamboat* and slage*, 
repair* lo the cent ol Guvernmtnt. Jlnl Ins 
superiois have Hod at his approach. 'I here is 
no human being to w lw>m Im can report. \V ilh 
a breast laboring, nn iloiibl, with Ilio ik.tuuol 
sell vmdiciilion, he puisnes the (lying .Scirclu- 
ry of War, as far ns New Yurt, when ho is 
intluced to abandon lurther pursuit, and lo re- 
lire lo the relreuld ul privalo Ide, there lo u- 
wuil llie leisure nod pleasure ol ihu dignituiius 
wlioaie to sit in judgment u[iun him,"

Now what is l!ie true >,\.\(o uf the case amid«i 
all the whinings nnd uutbruakings ol the up 
posit ion press? \Ve learn from ihu Glubo ul 

Ihe il'Jlh ult. that there win n superior 

in Washington (tlic Adjulanl Genurul) and he 
ino expressly charged itttft the instructions <>' 
Iho Secrelary ol War, lo whom (Jen. Sccli

ThoWhigsol Caroline county havo nomi 

nated Wm. A. Kurd and Jacob Charles, n.s c-- 
leclors ol Kenalo, and Jno. Jump of 10., Jim. 
N:cols, J,i3. Curler, and Canuun Charles as 
Iheir Legislative candidales.

ing the loan in this country on the terms ol 
tin: Act. An ancurancu ihnt enitern capital- 
Kit wt re ready to advance the aunt, wni given 
' ^vev table authority at one ol Ihc 

ilockhi.l.U'i 'a ineolingK, and we
 iionld n'ui be Ri.rpnseil to «PI> cnpitalisls nuurci 
iiinii: hrci.ming coinpeliloib lui thu luan,
-Uuit.

'i>i the mo.<t 
ate H.nl lO'

did rejxirt, and "lhal he nu sooner asked of tin- 
Adj. General information us to the gr.minU d 
his recall, lhan Ihey were furnished by ihm 
oOicer; and that thu instant he demanded a 
court of inquiry, il was granted by Iho proper 
ollicer, w it|) mi assurance, tli.it it W6<ihl be con 
vened al as curly a day as cjrvuniilaiioci would

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
On Tuesday last, the 2d. insl. Ihc Conven 

tion, composed of the respective eloi lion Dis 
trict committees appoinlud by tho i)cii.ocri.lic 
Republican Volors olTalbo', to iiominuto two 
Senaloi ial elcidus, and also empowm-d to <!o 
such oilier business as they nii;h! deem neces 
sary, mcl purs4hHil to public nulicu iu Ihe 
Court House, »l 1 o'clock, I'. M.

The Convent ii n was organi/nd by calling 
Mr. John Kemp lolhc Chair, and Ihu appoint 
ment of Goo. W. Sherwood, as Sjcruliiry 
The Chair culled for (he ri'porM uf'lhe ilifTer- 
e.nl election districts which were submitted 
and lead as Inlliuvs,

KASTON DISTRICT. 
Saturday   the Dislricl meeting orgaiii/.cil 

by calling Mr. L. Millis, Sen. to Ihe Chai 
and Iho appointment of G. W. Sherwout 
Secrelary.

On motion of Wm. Haywnrd Ihe following 
resululion UIH unanimously ndojiled,

Resulerd, That n committee of 10 bo 0| 
 pointed by (ho meclin^ (o mecl in genera 
Convention in ICaslon on Tuesday the 2d o 
August to numinalo t\vo Senntoriul Klecton 
and do nil other business doomed necessary

Tho meeting in obedience to the above reso 
lulion unanimously iippoinlcd Ihc follow in 
gunlleinon. Win. llwywurd, G. W. Slier 
yiood, Perry Groome, J. M. Lloyd, L, Millis 
Sen., Wm. C, Ridgaway, J, U, Firbauks

- : meeting suitable gonllcmiyn-as electors of Sen 

ate for the county of Talbol, who in a short 

space of time made their recommcndalinns a- 
grocal-lc 10 the resolution under which thej 

ivcru aj'j«iiiilod r and (he Convrnttun uiiiiu»- 
iioiisly t(Mifii incii the nominalion of 

J A M KS M U li R A V LLOYD and 
Col. SAMFEL STEVENS. 

The following resolution wasofivred, and u- 
animously adopted,

Jicsulvcil, Thai this Convention rccomtncml 

o the Diinocralic Kepubl.cansof Tall>ol ll>o 
nanhiioii!) noiuinalii'ii ol their follow citizens, 
. i\l. Lloyd and Col. Samuel Slovens as com- 
otcnl and suilabhf candidali* lo serve them 
n the capacity of electors of Stale Senate.

Jttsolvrd, That u hen this Convention a<!- 
iiiins, it will re-assTinble on I ho 23d insl "> 
urlherauceol the object s for which Uwasun- 
lointcd.

Resolved, That the proceeiVings of this Con- 
,'onlion bo published in (he Kaslon \\ liig.

On tnotioii the Convention adjourned lo uiee* 
gain al Easlon, on Tuosihiy the 2Ild insl. al 

welve i."cluck in the Court House.
JNO. W. KEMP.CU'r. 

1. \\. Siii-:u\voon, Sec'ry

lnr, if n

Gov. Schlry Ims demanded Juu Henry "f 
[i 511. Jcsup, lo be shol in Guorgia, lor l|ls 
mmcroiis olfcnces then-paid Jesup luis»ns«er- 
«l the G-ivornor by inlbrming him that J |lu 
has l-'cen demanded* lirsl by Guv. Cla>, and is 
ihoreloio handed over lo Iho sheriff ol Kussill 
jouiily.

TII'K s A H INI: PASSKD.
The New Orleai.s American ol the IGlli 

July says: "Mr. Parker, who came passenger 
in llio steamer Choclaw, from Natchitotlie* 
stales that Gen. Gaincti iiad crossei 1 the Sahino 
w ith tho United Slates Moopi), and hud marcn- 
od as far as N'acogdm-lies, Texas, where ho hud 
fixed hit) head quarters.

This New Oilcans papers stale that by a la 
ter steamboat arrival Irom Nalchilo( lies, lli° 
information of the. crossing ol llie Sahino by 
Gen. Gaino-K is confirmed. The Kullclin says: 
"As well as can be judged by Iho reports re 
ceived, il seems ho hud been engaged/or sever 
al il.iys in forwarding provisions and milil"1 '' 
stoics previous lop.is.-ing Iho river, after which 
ho marched diro.lly on Nucogdoches, having 
previously called out Iho troops in garrison in 
I'\nU Tuwsun and Gibson, with dirwlkinslo 
join him in an short a lime ni possible." D>

Preventive against Hydrophobia II ought 
lo bo gonorivlly known that Nux Vomica, » 
drug lo bo found at Ihc apothecaries is an cffco ,  
tual preventive ngaintt H)ilrouhobiy;,,^,, j!^

, »-

.
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i of Tull.-ol the
fellow citizeni, 
Slcvens as com- 
lo tervc them 
ale S«nale. 
Convention nd-
ihc 23d in?! in 

vhich U was UM-

ngi of Ihis Con- 
slon Whig. 
IjouruciTlo uiort 
Ihc 2lid inst. »l 

;iuse. 
CEMP.CU'r.

JUvu Henry of
inorgia, lor I'i8 
:sup luisanswur-
: liini unit J"11 
nv. cia>,undw
hcrilTof Kussill

i-ii-an ol the IGlb 
> clinic passenger 
in Natchiloclie* 
 OSSIM* the Sabine 
, and liud marcu- 
;us, w here Ko huil

Idle thill by a lo- 
alchilixhcs, Ilio 

I I ho Sabino by 
'he Bulletin says: 
' Ilio reports re- 
ngaged lor sever- 
din und military 
her, after which 

ogdoches, having 
>ps in garrison in 
illi directions 1°

ihohia II ought 
Nux Vomica," 
caries is an cff«>

lection. 
IENNY,A«lmr.
oh,!,

,
*   rolled in a 

preserve hint a-

is now nt the Delaware 
Sliile.it is said.o-i nn elec- 

lioneeringtour. The (Icnpr.il makes enemies 
dailv, yea hourly: his egotism and sillv con 
versation clis^usl's all who como within his 
hearing. Tiio Wiggles ought to lake him 
home!, and lock him up in a light room. 
Dayton Herald

DEFIWITIOX or A GB.M-I.KM AX.  Gontili- 
|v is neither in birth, manner, nor fashion, l>ul 
in Ihe mind. A high sense of honor, u dclcr- 
iniiiHlion never lo take a mean advantage of 
another, nn adherence lo troth, delicacy, and 
nolilones" towards those willi whom you may 
have dunlin-is, are lh» ossenli-.il and distinguish 
ed characteristics of a gcn//cmin.

was on liie,
the- utmost

FIR. IS   At l!i" l 'l"sl! "' " lir l'"l' (>r ''vst "'H'' 1 , 
n lew miniilcs I rime Ion, one of the large 
wan-houses in Norlli Charles street, occupied, 
\ve learn, by -Mr. Chs. S. Le.vis, 
lt! iil llw H.imes progressing with

^"l'!\S. Hall p'ul 11  ThoSlnrcof Mr. l.ow- 
i.4 and thai ol I,. Tienum and Co, a.lioiiiiiij;, 
liiive IK-UII i-on^iimed "il!i nil l!.»-ir i-ontunls 
The dwelling ol i>lr. '1'n-ru.n, Ins bi>i-u pre 
served, by llie iilincist   \ernoii, mid Ihc ll.ime.- 
uru nearly subdued   It tit. C'lnni.

The Ibllowin^ lo:isl was given nt a celebra 
tion on Ihe l-Virlh, al Columbus, Ueorgin, by 
A. .'  .tlims: 

"Nwih-Mii-co.Ni-nh-M ithhi.-md.Innlleniy, 
;\lay an^ry uims iiill-st then- lues, 
 Till blood",.I is very pairing (lows, 
May every I""11 ' llle l )lll ' l(ir draws, 
Slill fester in their cursed jaws."

A penlleiu.-.n arrived at New ()rle»n< direct 
iron) Galvisiou Island, inliirms Ihe^ (blur ol 
the Louisiana Advertiser thai Ihe Texi.m ar- 
i,iv, und..-r Cen. KusU, weie cnc.impt-il al 
Cox'* I'oinl, d")00sir<ing, and Ihc Alexiians, 
Hie number ol' ID.U'JO, were iiiaUin^ nij.id 
^rulcs I.W.H. is Ihom, bfi.iij within a day's 
'march when he loll. It.II. Jnur.

l-'OK THE LAW Yl-:ns.

\ labouring; man e:v/a;rod himself lo dijr n 
cef.ir in ol-l tiirti) n few wr«!i3 ago, arid was 
lo' liavf, ar> nrdin^ lo a-^reemci I ihn dirt w Inch 
slii.nlil he l.iKen o-.il in llu excavation. While 
nl worlc he found ajar conlainin<; a considera 
ble iiuanlity of gold and silver, and very na 
turally concluded that it nl'course bclon^od lo 
Ifimsclf; bul il.e owner <>f Ihe properly, hear- 
fli.r ol his good luck put in n claim lor the mo 
ney on the  ;round thai only Ihc dirt was lo 
belong lo Ihc labourer, th.s the labourer re- 
iiisled"iipon I lie plea lh.it Ihc understanding was 
that he was lo have all that IIL- tooU nut ol Ihc 
cellar. The case we understand is nnw under 
going I C^J ' investigation.  litill. t'isiter.

F( wa» principally with n vinw therefore to 
this state of Ihingn, Ihnt you wore uulhorizod 
lo < ross the line dividing the. country iiclnnilv 
in the occupation of Ihu U. .S. from that here- 
loforo in Ihu possession of Mexico, it such n 
measure be necessary for Ihc defence of iht 
frontier. Hut I must impress upon you (lie 
desire of Ihe President dial you do not advance 
miles*circumstances difldnclly show this step 
:s necessary lor I ho protection ol thedislrii:! ol 
our country adjoining Ihe scene of operations 
in Texas. And shall you finj j| necessary In 
advance, yon will not l.nl In communicate in 
any armed parlies MI (he country your orders 
and objects. Hut you will, untU-r no circiim- 
slancc.-), cn-ripcr.ilii with nny ol them or sulfur 
liny of Ilium to join you, nor iu'erlere in nny 
manner with nny military operations in Tex 
as, except such us may be necessary for sclh 
lelencc.

 Should you pass beyond the nbove mention 
ed boundary line,you will return as soon »»the 
safely of the frontier wilK|«;rmit. Very rc.s- 
lectlully, your most ob'l. serv'l.

IJKWIS CASS. 
MaJ. GEN; E. P. GAINK*.

Kort'Jesup, Louisiana.

Democratic llcpnblican Tickets.

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.
Kr.KCTOiis ron SKXATK. 

.lames M. Lloyd. | Col. Samuel Stevcns

FOR QUKKN ANNK'S.
KLF.CTOIIS KOK SBNATE.

Dr. E.NOC GKOIIC::. | JOHN B. THOMAS.

DELIOGATES.

CHEAP UTE

A LI R ER AL OFFER.

That it niny he within Iho means of every 
person who wishes losuhscribo lo AN AMDHISC: 
A.VD rsKKUL JOiruNAi. OF N,:W S , and have 
I carelully  , ! regularly forwarded to them 

ny mail, or otherwise, we shall frnni Ihc pre 
sent lime until i he first of next nnnary re-
v^Tt/Ai'x0 " TKN C01> "^ 01-' THE 
n\'vM ) , ^ >' - A M) N K W S O F T11 K 
1)A V , A 1 Til U |{ v|'F, 01,' (}% |0 |)()L.

. VNU 'M F()R l^AViisuB.
 I'li-i .v . . •-,•'•>} ":i MM. mi wanimir 

us a 1 |,N DOLLAR NOTE, free of,,,,sloge 
will be Inrmshod will, (   o f our papers for n 
whole year, lobe forwarded to any direction 
signaled. 'Thesubscription price for a Rin- 

i>o name is two dollars. We make Ihis offer, 
 ehcving.as the pecuniary expense will be 
rilling that all who have the inclination to lie- 

come acquainted will, the character ofa jour 
nal which has made such rapid progress in 
imhlic estimation as Ihis has, will lake advan 
tage of llie proposition al once, and enroll their 
names on Ihc list of its numerous pal run* II 
cannot bo doubled lhat those who subscribe

II receive tin- worth of their dollar, when we 
assure Ihe public thai each number contains, in 
dependent ol its various amusing engravings, as 
much reading mailerasmany ol the popular 
volumes which arc sold in our bookstores al 
double ihe rates that we ask for a whole year's 
subscription.

'The SALMAGUNDI aleeady circulate* 
Ihroinrh every post nllico m this cnimiry, and 
continues to multiply. It furnishes its patrons 
will, Ihc leading features of ihe News and hu 
morous cdinpilalion ol lively ami pungiMnt sal 
lies which are floating nloiig Iho tide of Liter-

New Boot, Shoe, and

HAT STORK,

LATELY OCCUPIED BY MR. JOHN 
WRIGI1T.

lE Subscriber has just returned from 
Baltimore wii n a large and general as 

sortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, AND

SILK HATS

RoilKIlTS

WAUKIIAM,
ROBKRT R. A. TATE 
K I:.\SBY HAUIUSON-, 

SHERIFF. 
FO<;\VI:I,L.

LICVY COURT.
S.VMUUI, S. Roni.NsoN.

MEXICO AND THE UNITED 
STATES.

Extract of ft lellcr Irom Gen. Gamrs to 
Gcnorfll Bradford, of Iho 'Tennessee Volun 
teers. . *.-  :
HEAD QPABTKH*. WJSSTKIIN DI;I>AIIT-

ico in
Ale!

' Rn-V.

FOR C.\ ROLIN ! : COUNTY.
Ei.Ec-ToitH FOK SENATE. 

Marcy Fountain | Roberl T. Kecne,

DELEGATES. 
Robert T. Keene, 
John Thaw ley

Marcy Fountain, 
M. W. llardcastle.

FOR DOUCHES, ER COUNTY.
1'^I.ECTORS FOH StiNATK.

Thomas HrcervvivMl, | I'homas While.

me 28, 1S36.
chivalry of Mcx- 

"leir President. 
6m Gen. T. J,. 
Army of 'l*>x 

Hi" .June, 1S36," 
.rcre then rapidly 
LOO from Maiamo- 
"Kxlerminalion t<

Ilie SauI me,*o?lB8aih,*'s/ftdilwt the motto o 
tho Texas ormy was, "Liberty or Don-It.". 
These motion, taking connexion \\ilh ihe 
bloody ncenesjrf the A lam", Goliad nnil San 
JacintO, iiilWtlo hard lighting. Hut Ihe 
above intelligence was preceded by an account 
of Indian liosiil.tn'S on the Navisoio, 120 
miles west ol N.icngdochcs. 'These fads, ad 
ded to others hitherto published, of doi idod in- 
dicalinnsol h'-stililies on ihe part ol iho many 
tribes of i::di.ins ni-ar and U|ion Ihe disputed 
'Territory, Into prompted me lo request nl 
your excellent Governor Cannon, a regiment 
of iDounti-d Gmimi-.i lo.pi;i me as spen lily as 
jioisible, by lomp'iiM-s, or in a body,as it may 
be deemed inixl cuiivenienl. I have also de 
sired a similar corps Irom Ihu Governor ol 
Kentucky, another from ll'i' Governor of Mis 
sissippi, and another Irom Governor While ol 
Louisiana. Il y'ti come, come quickly; and 
say so to all my young Iricnds near you. I 
«m rcsulvi'd. in case Ihc Mexicans, or Tex- 
ians employ Ihe I minus again*! the people of 
either side of Ihe imaginary lim-,lo inll'cl on 
the olfendcrs summary und severe punisl.- 
niunt.

E. P. GAINES.

Kxlract of a Idler from the Secretary of 
War lo Major General Gaincs, dated, 

WAR DKi'AUT»iKSiT,°J\;ly 11, 1330.

' 1 have receive.! and submitted lo the Pro 
sidunl your teller of June Till, together willi 
the ropinl made to you by C.ipt Dean.
"I am apjirehi-nsivi! Iro.u tin; lenor of this re 

port, as \\ell us from your observation', that 
the Ininlii'r has much lo I'Mf ii'oin the hostili 
ties nl U.i! l-i.lian tribes lit ing in Texas. On
this subject il is proper local! your attention 

to Ihe ins rni.l'ums previously issued lo you, 
"nil |o say In you thai il the. conduct ol the 
Indians in Texas threatens the Ironlicr whose 
delence is entrusted lo you, and you consider il 
necessary, with n view to ils protect inn, lo 
advance as tar as Nncitgdoclics, you will do so 
with ml licsitaUnn. II llu; niilhorilies ol that 
country cannot prevent bn.lics nl savages Irom 
appriiiii hiiig our Iroi.lier in nrms, the necessa 
ry prec.iuli-iu.iry me isurcs mti'l be taken by 
}uu. Tins is the view of the President.''

WAU Dr.i'AHTMKXT, MAY 11,1830.
Sir: 'The I'rosnlenl is xery solicitous ihal 

you should act caiiliouslv in carrying into el- 
lecl y.nir in-trtn lions, and do nothing which 
can compioiiiil ll.i- iii-ulr.il relations ol tho U. 
Stairs. Vmir c,riMt olijecls, us I have before 
Male,I, arc, lo drleml our frontier and to lullil 
the iK-uinil olilu'.alions of Ihe (iovernmo.nl. 
Il Ihu Indians aiv not employed inimedialely 
upon the border, then; will he no need of y«,ur 
advancing bt-yoiiil ihe terrilnry in Ihu aclual 
occupation ol llu- United Stales, unless armed 
parlies shonld approach our fronlicr so near as 
manifestly lo slum lhat they menu lo violalo 
our territory. Such a slain of ihiugs is scarce 
ly to be anticipated lro:n either of the contend 
ing parlies in Texas. But it is olherwisc with 
the Indians. If the excitement of war they 
will not be restrained by boundary lines, but 
will souk scalps wherever they can find them.
I ho whole hiMory of tho employment of In 
dians, in Iho contests between civilized commu- 
\fnaf i^fvvoj this fact.
the lime ul tU»
or Territory an*
they reside, shout*
iiy ol tho marriage m*y t>» -"v>,
certificate ol the clergyman wntf

PRICE CL'RRKNT.
Hallimore Augnsi  llli.

GRAIN.  M'lrn.'. There is no Whuat nr- 
rivinir at pre«r-n! we therefore, continue our 
last ipinlntinns, nominally whili; >rl 7-5; bi'sl 
red y 1 (j.5al 70; ordinary to good K! 55al (ia.

Corn — We quote while al SO.iSl cents; 
yellow al 85 cents very lillhi doing.

Ryt.—The operations in R\e have been nl 
our lasl (piotnlion.1) of 95 cents lor Alary laud, 
and 91 00 for Susfjuchannn.

Oats.— We no\6 a decline il new. The 
article will not now. bring over 35 conls old, 
we-wM! quote-S*1»'iS«nt« per bmhell

Passage to un;l fi oiu 
Corsaca, (^nccnsluwu & Baltimore.

THE Steamboat Gov 
I lam W. Virdin wi

Wolcoll.Capl. \V,1- 
make n trip every 

.Monday to Queen«lown and Cotsuca. She 
commence on Monday next IheSlh An- 
and continue lo leave Baltimore every 

Monday morning nl G o'clock unlil furllu-r 
notice Reluming she will leave Corsaca al 
12 nixiii anil (juei-nslown at one I*. M. of Ihe 
same day (Mom'.av.)  

' WM.OWEN, Agl.
An-. G tf

aturc. The SAI.MAI!I;M>I u printed on large 
imperial paper, equal in siy.e and qualily to 
that which is used by the largest and lie-it jour 
nals of the day. It j s calculated that more 
than

... 5OO ENGK ACTINGS
« ill li« furnished m this journal in ono 
 tlu-si-, in addition to n choice scleclion ofSa 
lire, Criticism and Wit, contained in its col 
umns, will form a literary hanqi-.et of n su 
perior and allr.iclivc order. &>Cluhs ol Fou 
will be supplied witl, ihe paper for ono year, 
Irom Ihc commencement, by forwarding a live 
dollar nolo, /m^lu^r jmitl.

PREMIUMS   'The publisher prompted 
by the unexampled and unexpected p lrona-;o 
which Ihis paper has received, oiler the follow- 
in-; prHinmms: 

Forihehc-i ORIGINAL COMIC TALE, 
FIFTY DOLLARS-for the best ORIGI 
NAL COMIC SONG, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS lor best oil led ion of ORIGI 
NAL ANECDOTES.JKSTS. &c noi less 
lhan filly in number, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS 'or besl ORIGINAL COMIC
DESK;N, SKETCH, or DRAWING,
TWEN TY-FIVK. DOLLAS; Ibr Iheyeciim' 
best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and lor the 
Iliinl best 'TEN DOLLARS.

Persons cnlonni; as,, pclitnrs may or m ) 
nol|i>r»nrd llifir nanu-s, agreeably lo Iheir 
own wishes. 'The premiums will bu awarded 
by compcliMil jml^-'S. All communications 
lolhc suhji-il must hoadilrossc.l lo the publish 
r, prior lo the iirsiul'Scpleiiiber, liS3o jmslu^.' 

liflttl.
A posl-m.islor's ccrlificale will In- a salisfar- 

ory unaranlt-c of a ic.mllance. Negotiable 
nolos ol every kind taken in paymeiU of si.h 
seriphmis. * 

Addres
CHARLES ALEXANDER, 

No. 3 Athenian Uuihlin».<, Franklin i'lace 
Phihh'lpliia.

No lrui! gnnl!i!:iian can over i.-i:liilgc roseni- 
nienl against a (em i|>!. All vi.i liclivi.- looti'ii^ur 
p oci'd ni; low ird-lh - \vea'»ei sc\ ar   uinvoi l!i\ 
.ind unpardonable. 'The utmost that is allow 
able^ wluMi wron-j; is experienced from II 
(he simple cxpos'tio-i nl Iruth a'.mm 
by regret and i-nlire t 
lorbcarani-e us (ar as p 
slricl sell' ilefiinco. .Sarcasm, ul 
annoyance or revenge of any 
poignant lo manly character 
spirit.

of a Supcror quality, &c. &c. which added to 
the Slock of the l«ic John Wrighl, he flatters 
nimsell |,c can give satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with a call.

His Slock of Ladies Shoes is of a very su- 
peror selection, and he respectfully requests 
them lo call and examine for themselves.

Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes made lo or 
der.

He has employed Mr. William Shopard
*ho will carelully attend tonll orders for work,
*nd bv care and attention the subscriber hopes 
lo give general satisfaction.

ENNALSROSZELL.
June 25 tf

nril
-••

Notice.
lE Commissioners for Talbot County 
will meet on 'Tuesday Ihc 16th August 

to appoint a Collector of Iho Tax. "Applicants 
will please hand m their applications to lh« 
Clerk previous to that day.

TIIOS.C. NIGOLS, Clk. 
July 22 \\:u

Old Established Lucky Office
W. W. Corner of Ualiimor* & Calrcri itrc«U

l THE MUSEUM.)

WHERE MAVIS BERN SOLD

PRIZES, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

T6JOTICE.   A ny person or persons thrnMeh- 
-L1 out thf United Stales wh.Aiuy desire to 
try Iheir Luck, cilhci in tho Maryland State 
Lotteries,  or in aulXnrised Lotterii* of oilier 
Slates, some oneol which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 lo 810, Shares in proportion, nri- 
respectfully requested to forward Iheir orders 
ny mail (pntt paid) or olherwisc, enclosing 
Cash or Prize Tickets, which will be Ihank- 
lully received and executed by return mail, 
with ihe same prompt attention, as if on |>cr- 
sonal application nnd Ihe rcsull given when 
requested immediately after drawing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK, 

Museum .Building, Baltimore, ftld. 
183<). July 10 ,f

A PUBLIC Examinalion of lha m. ... 
- ^belonging to llm Institution Nvill be held 
on Thursday and Friday 18th and 19lh of 
August, ut Iho Academy, at which (he Pa*. 
" nls and Guardians of tho Pupils, and tho 
1'rieniU^ol Education, uro rcsprcllullr invited 
lo attend. Aller Ilia Examination (he sum 
mer vacation will comii.ence and continue (ill 
Monday Iho 2Cth of September, on which day, 
Ihe Academy will be opened agum /ur Iho ro- 
ceplitMol |«upil.--.

l!v fhn Do.ird,
TI10S. I. Bl.'LUTT, Prest. 

July 26 td (<;)

THE STEM BOAT

BalhmoiH fur Annapolin, Cam- 
bndga (via Cosllehaven) and Easlon, on. 

1 uesdayn and * riiUyj, and rciurnj by »«me 
roulds lo Baltimore on WcdnosJays and Sat 
urdays.

Ah baggage at Iherisk of tlio owners Ihere- 
.ol

Shcriflalty.
TO THE VOTF.HS OK TALBOT COUNTY.

nlTer myself a Candidate lot Ihc ne\t Sher- 
Ually.

G. TUHBUTT.
July 23, 1810

Jail of Bal- 
b ThomasWAS COMMITTED to ih 

timore City and County, ,,} , , lu ,,,na 
W. Bond, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and 
lor llm Cily and Counly aforesaid, on iho 5lh 
day of July, 13'Vj, a nc-irn woman, as a runa 
way , named II A N NA II UAILY, who says 
she is ii i-o, but did belong to .lames AniU-rson 
on Ihe Eastern Shore, Md.; her njie is about 
17 years, and f> feel  ! 1-2 iiu lies in height, anil 
has a blackberry on the left side of her neck.  
ll.nl on n hen commiiieil, a red collon calico 
Inn 1;, collon calico apron, collon Imndkerchicl 

u her lioad. while cotton stockings and line 
leather shoos.

'The owner, il any, of llm above described nn- 
uro woman, is requested lo come lorward 
prove properly, pay charges and lake her away 
uihorw isc she will be discharged us required bj 
.hi! act nl Assembly.

I). W. HUDSON,
Warih-n of Baltimore Cily and Counly Jail.
July :!0

O

Dissolution.
^l^IIE pnrlncrshiplmreloforeexislin^bclweon 
JL the subscribers under Ihe firm of Coun- 

cill & Viimon, is (hisday dissolved by mutual 
consent. Those indebted to the above linn 
will ploiisa settle their accounts with Joseph 
Council!, wbo is authorized to receive the 
same.

JOSEPH COUNCILL. 
JAMES VINSON. 

June 8th 1830

Blacksmithing.
JAMES VINSON has this day token the 

Shopol Council! & Vinson on'Dover St. 
in the town of Easlon, lately occupied by Mr. 
'Vandertbrd. next door lo Air. Dodd's, and di 
rectly opposite to Mr. John Bannell's, and in 
tends to currying on Ihe above business in all 
its various branches.

All persons wishing work dono will plcan- 
call and givo him a trial. The cash isut all 
times acceptable, bul all kinds of articlvs in 
Irado will bo taken in return.

The public's obi. Kervf.
JAMES VINSON. 

June 8 3t

fFUlE subscriber has opened a house of pue 
- - lie «ntert«ii«menl al thai l ()nR establish 

ed tavern tiouw, Ihe iiro^rty of John Leeds 
Ivnrr, Esq. m tho towu of Laslon, known by
tU nama ol Ihe

UNION TAVBR1T.
He j.lodpeg himself to keep the next (able (!,  

market will allbnl, pood beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa- 
 lo of, for the comfort and luppiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that lino ol business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition to please, ho 
Halters himself llmt those who may be giK.I « 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat-
vnn«  roni.

march 28
ELIJAH McDOWELL. 

if

d Iruth a'.Tnmpaniod 
'<i'_^'ialitin, or jit'iirrim^ 
i^il>le, c  nsi«lenlly with

khd ar« rc- 
and chivalrous

Talbot County to wit.

ON application lo me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices ol the Orphans' Court of the 

county aforesaid by petition in writing xl 
Henry Ridgnwuv staling thai he U under exe 
culinn, and praying lor the benefit of Iho aci 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and live, for Ihu relief ot In 
solvent Debtors; and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in lliu s 
acts: and ihe said Henry Ridgiiway having 
complied with the several requisites require 
by the acts ol Assembly, I do hen-by ordci 
and adjudge (hal he said lleniy Runaway he 
discharged from his impn<onim-|il, mid lha 
he be and appear before tliR Judges of Tallin 
Counly Court, on the firsl Monday of Novem 
her 'Term next, and at such oilier days uni 
limes as lhs Court shall direct; the same lime is 
appointed 'or Ihc credilors of Ihc said Henry 
Hideaway lo alli-nil, and show cause, il any 
they have, why (ho said Henry Ridgaway 
should not have the benefit of (lie said ai Is of 
Assembly. Given under my baud the 10th 
day of February 183G.

LAM HER W. SPENCER. 
Au-jr. 0 w3m

Talbot County to wit.

ON application lo me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of (he Orphans' Court of the 

counly aforesaid by petition in writing ol 
'Thomas Hcnrix slating llmt he is under exe 
cution, and praying for lha benefit ol Ihe act

lESub'crilHM- intends going to the South 
in a short lime, and wants lo purchase 

10 or 12 likely young negroes of both sexes, 
between Ihe age of 16 aid 25, for which Iho 
highest cash price will be given.

Apply to JOHN S. IttftKB, 
Near Wye Mill, Talbot Counly. 

Centreville Times will copy the above 3
times and charge this office. 

July 13 It

EXHIBITION.
of Assembly, passed at November session, __. 
eighteen hundred und five, lor Ihe relief of In-1 TMj^ BAUG K respectfully informs Ihe cili- 
solvent Debtors; and the several supplements r1 * *   xent ol Easlon, and its vicinity, that 
thereto, on Ihe terms mentioned in the said I lie wi " K' vu a" Exhibition of (he

$.>00 KB WARD,.
J5B ANA »V A V from ihn subscriber on Sat- 
li%' ur.Iiy Itilh nut n negro man named No 
di I'in.lrr abouI Jl years ol a-^i1 , 5 feet 4 or /) 
iich't hi^hanl very tdack. Noah hail several 
kiniUnl c-liilliin-;, amon^ them I recolh-el a 
s'ccl mixed Inn k coat, while hal, a palm hat 
an<l pel Ii.UK a l-'.icU I.at, nnd a p..ir lu\v pan- 
lalo'inx. I will give (mo hundred dollars il he 
is lakrn in !ho <.mmly, one hundred and filly 
dollars if'out of Ihe counly and within thcStnle, 
anil the above Rru.inl of '200 dollars if taken 

ul of Ihc Stale, il he be delivered lo mo in ci- 
her case or secured so lhat I iret him.

WILLIAM ROACH.
East New-Market. 

July 30

acts; and the s.iid Thomas Hcnrix having com 
plied willi Ihe several requisilesrequired by lh« 
acts of Assembly, I do hereby order and ad 
judge that lid said Thomas Hcnrix be dis 
charged from his imprisonment, and ilia I he 
l>e and appear before Iho Judges ol the Talbot 
Counly Court, on Iho first Monday ol No 
vember 'Term next, and at such other days 
and limes us ihe Court shall direct; the same 
timo is appointed fiir ihe creditors of the nuid 
'Thomas Hcnrix lo attend, and show cause, il 
any they have, why the said 'Thomas Hcnrix 
should ol have Iho benefit of Iho said ads ol 
Assembly. (liven under my hand tho 13lh 
lay ol February, 18:0

LAMHEKT W. SPENCER. 
Aug. 6 w3m

suliscriber begs leave to inform In 
customers and the public generally, that 

lie has just relumed from Baltimore, w ilh i 
well selected assoilment of

To be Rented
For one or mere years, that large

and commodious 
BRICK TAVERN

Art of Fencing,
(INCLUDINU BROAD AMD SMALL Swono

JOHN B. PIRBAMKS
OS T rcspc.ctlullv infnrms his friends nnd 

Ihc public (ii-nit ally, that ho has lately 
boughVoutMr. M. Hii/.eTs

STOCK OP GOODS
and has just returned from Baltimore with, and
is opening

AX ADDITJONAt. »UPI»LY OF

Groceries and Jlardicare, in all 
their acreral varieties.

All of which he will sell low for cash or give 
in exchange for feathers, wool, rags, tow-lin 
ens, kersey nnd fur, &c. &c. . at Ihe stand lale- 
ly occupied by Mr. lla/cl, between Ihe slorc 
of Mr. Wm. Loveday and Iho Hank. He 
humbly solicits Ihc public lo call and examine 
his goods, that done, he feels confident ofa 
share of their patronage, as he pledges himscll 
to sell as low M the same articles can be had in 
the town.

N. ». HoRtill cnrrim on the WI1EEL- 
\V RIGHTING at his old stand on Dover 
street, where by his own attention nnd Hie ns- 
sHlanca ofa good forcnan he is prepared to at 
tend to all orders in that line as usual.

J. B. F.

uihis line ol husme-o, which added to his lorm 
rvlock, renders his assortment general am 
complex, all of which will be manufac 
tured at the shortest notice and on Ihu mosl 
pleasing terms. The subscriber ll.illers 
himself from Im experience in his line ol busi 
ness, nnd his personal attention to the same, 
bathe will be a'.ilo lo give general s.ilislac 
lion lo IhoaC who may see proper to give him a 
trial. He has also on hand

Now WalchiM, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards,

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
cils.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Ra/.ors, & R.i/or Straps, 
Shaving and Toolh Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety ol 

other useful articles, all of which ho offer.- 
ul a small advance,, for cash. Ho invites hi* 
customers and tho public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
Ihgre is no doubt but they will be induced lo 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
lomorsandlho public generally, for (he very 
liberal encouragement he has received ill Iheir 
hands, and still hopes by slricl and persoiuil 
attention lo business lo receive u portion ol th" 
j-ublic patronage.

'The public's humble servant,
1 JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 tf
N. H. The subscriber must remind those 

person" \vhosn acoountH have been standing 
over six months, lhat they must cull and sel 
llo them by lh« end of Ihe your, and all ihnse 
who do not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed in thrf hands of officers for collection.

*!.!*•

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

Itth day of June, A<mo Domini I83G.

ON application ol William E. Shannahan, 
,Admir:iif John Edmo>isnii lalo of Talbot 

county, deceased It is ordered, ihut he give 
iho notice required by law for creditors lo 
exhibit their claims against ihe said deceased's 
eslale, and thai ho cause llm same lo bo pub 
lished once in each week for Iho space of three 
weeks, in one of iho newspapers printed in Ihc 
town of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from minutes of proceedings 
of 'Talbol Counly Orphans Court, 
I have horounlo si-l my hand, and 

_ _____ Ihc seal of my office nflixed, lliis
1-llh day of June in Iho year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty six. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE,-Rcg'r. 

of Wills of Talbol county.
IN COMPl.lANIJi: WITH TliK'A U.O V K O Illicit,

A ut ice is htretiif fi'iven, j 
That the subscriber, of Tall-ol counly, hath, 

obtained frnii the Orphans' Court of Talbol | 
county in Maryland, lullfrs ol Ailminislralioii 
on the* personal" estalc of John I'MinomUon late 
of Talbol county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against Ihe said deceased's esliile

on Tuciday next, the 10U» inst  ( the Court 
Home.

Al. Bauge after liavinguiMnni fully taught 
Ihe Art in New York,. PWlpuWi>|Ma,.nd An- 
nnpolis, will now be entMfdWwktlibft to th« 
ciu/.eiu of Talbot ns he Mi OMMin the above 
mentioned cities the progrMi made l>y hi» 
pupiln in 30 lessons only, in the Art of Fencing, 
a science which ulFords "elegant amusement, 
excellent exercise, und imparts an elegant de- 
|M>rlmc.nt and easy action, and an ngilily to 
Ihe body." The first Exhibition will take 
place al 3 o'clock in (he afternoon. The second 
al T^ o'clock, m the evening.

ADMITTANCE.  A fjenllemnn nccom] 
pnnied by one ur ninr* Ladies 50 els. A sin 
gle ticket lor a gentleman 25 els. Children 
under 12 years of no 12)cenli.

CO-A sutlicicnt police will be employ el lo 
preserve proper order.

OO-Tickels may be had at the Dar of Mr. 
Luwc'i Hotel, of M. liuuge, or ut the Door.

Aug. 2 3t

and its appurtenances, well known b» the name
of the

EASTON HOTEJL,
situate in the town ot Euston.on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, al present, and for some 
vears past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe. 
This cslahlishmenl it universally ndmilled to 
be Iho largest and most convenient fora Public 
House, of any on the Peninsula, and to it man 
well calculated lo conduct il, an opjiortunily 
will be offered lor doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more especially if he has 
a sufficient capital to curry it on advantageous 
ly.

Easlon is known as n town of considerable 
trade, and Ihc Steam Boat Maryland, which 
plies twice a week belween Hallimore, Anna- 

I polis and lliis.place, considerably increases Ihe 
I nsini'ss, and of course ;idiU very much lo the 
\aUje of this p<tnhliiihmoiii,hy Ihe constant in-

WAS taken from a runaway negro in 
Broad Creek on the 22d o I July last, 

a Copper fastened Battlaux with mainsail and 
jib, paid boat is '25 feet long 5 feet 7 inches 
wide, a small figure head, her botton painted 
light yellow, beuds or side gun walls green 
willi redbcadf and six bright yellow stars, 
one on each side ol the bow* und four on Iho 
slern.

The owner of Ihe above mentioned Baltaaux 
is requested lo come forward, prove property 
pay charges and lake her away.

PETER H. FAIRBANlv

uro hereby warned lo exhibit tho same wilhm 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before Iho 18th dav of Dccnmher next 
Ihey may otherwise by law bo excluded from 
all 'benefit ol the said estate.

Given under my hand this ISlh day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred nnd Ihirly-six. 
WILLIAM E. SIIANNAHAN, Adm'r. 

of John Ediuun*)!), deceased.

May 24 tf

Miss LLEANORC. STUART, hasjusl 
returned fn.ni the city willi ihe latosl fashion^ 
and lies! mnlenal.t, and is prepared lo execute 

eiH in the Millinary business al the shortes 
fnolicc. She hns taken the stand in front of he 
lather's dwelling, nearly opposite lo Mr 
James Willson's.and nexl door to Mr. Samu 
el IIamblelon'soffice, where she invites th 
attention of the ladies ar.il humbly, hopes I 
share their patronage. 

April 30

NOTICE. 
The purchasers uro hereby notified that

icirnofes which were duo on thc2d inst. have 
Ircudy exceeded the time, and ure hereby re- 
uestcd In como forward and setlle Iho same 
vilhoul delay, 
lime 18 3w

JJ TRAY ED from Ihn subscriber at Eas- 
^ ton on the evening of the IGlh instant 

a small bay mare with a ldn/.c lace and one 
of her hind feel while. Her back has lately 
icon injured by Iho saddle, c.thcr marks no 
reh'lembertd. It is likely she took the road U 
Cenlreville. Any person finding said mar 
anil giving information thereof lo Mr. Samue

'Roberts of Easlon or 
Cenlrevilte .hall

July 2R

Mr. Win. Harper o

For
INSOLVENT BLANKS

at ol

i o"'--.e n! ii ne 
os on i i': ' Vi-sii- 
-V v, lie

llr in from Ihe dillerenl conn- 
' V r,iriii and Eastern shores, and

\vi'!. '(icSC p!dl C'S

)' xci-inn \v:, ho g.ven on (ha firsl day ol 
unitary noM "Persons wishing lo rent are 
iviled to como and view the premises. The 
 mis., which will be moderate, will he made 
noun by applicalion to iho subscriber.

WM. H. GROOME
P. S. Applications for the above will be 

eceivcd by the subscriber until 15lh Augus

W. H. G:
Easton June 21 5tv
Tho OuJjwaro Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

:an, and \fylage Herald, Princens Anne, will 
iiiblish Ihe above lor 4 successive weeks and 
iirward account lo the subscriber for payment.

Augl. 2

JOSEPH II. McQUAY.
Broad Creek neck 

31

WAS COMMITTED (o the Jail of Hal 
limoro city and counly, on the 5lh 

lay of June, 1830, by Robert Dullon, Esq. 
a Just ice of the Peace mund fur Iho city and 
counly of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro 
iii.ui named Edward Weeks, alias Henry 
Johnson, says ho was born free, and was raised 
>iy his mother Nancy Williams, in Barbadoes, 
aged about 23 years, 5 feet 3J inches high; lias 
a small scar over Ins right eye. a scar on hi* 
left arm, and several small scars on his left 
hand. Had on when commuted a drab cloth 
roundabout, blue country cloth vest, lead co 
loured country cloth pnntaloons, red iLmnrl 
shirt, old lace boots and tarpaulin hal.

Tho owner (if «ny) of the above described 
man is requested to come forward,

n-
negro
prove pioperty |>ay charges and tako him 
way, otherwise he will be discharged accoi
ing to law.

WANTED
AN apprentice to learn Iho Printing Busi 

ness. Enuuire at this otlic*.  

accord i-

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and counly Ja!'.

Election.

ness. 
July 30

Enquire al (his oflic*. 
tf.

To Persons in Want of Moucy!
" Nothing venture, nothing gain!" 

Persons desirous to obtain chances for splen 
did prizes in Lotteries drawing every week, 
have only to call at

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE,

nearly opposite Ihe Bunk, where they CBR
try their luck, nnd receive thousand* ol dollars
as soon as drawn.

July 80

OTI0E is hereby given that an Elect ion 
will l>e held al Ihe several election (h - 

Iricls of this County, on the first JVlondny^ ii 
September next, lo elocl two persons (or Tal- 
)oi Counly, to be electors of the Senate ol 
ilaryland.

Also, thai an election will he held at the »e- 
cral election districts of Ihis County on ll.e 
irst Momlav in October next, to «lect (our 
lemons lo kcpr«kent Talhot Counly in th« 
u-xt House of Delegates;   Sheritr for Talbot 
County and two Commissioner! lor District 
No. 1.

Also, that an election will be held it Ihe »c 
vend election district* ot Ihis Counly, on II 
second Monday in Novemher next, lo eh 
elector* of PrMitkHit and Vic« President of 0 .
United State*. 

July «> »f
JOS. GRAHAM, SLOT.

toocuUfor 

four farailr,

14k1 :.;.-.-
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Philadelphia Mirror.

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustee* of Ihe Bollngbrook School, 

District No. 1 (Trappe) are desirou* lo 
employ a com|>elenl Teecner for ihe Primary
School in that District.

M1

f 1 All E splendid patronage awarded fo tlie 
JL Philadelphia Saturday Courier, , .._.......

tlie editor to Commence the publicaiun, under) Testimonials of competency, and character 
"- auivo title, ol a quarto c lition ol tlicir pop- w ,|| |,e required.

--  -' - - '-    !*  Applicantswill address cither ol the sub- 
i scriliers.

NS. B. NEWNAM, 
JAS. MERR1CK,

wUr j<xiru,il,«o l^tng known ax the largest lannly 
Newspaper iit the United St.iles, with a lint ol 
ear I VVENTY SIX THOUSAND SUB 

SCKI HERS. The new feature recently in- 
lr<i>lucc.l ul lurnishini; their reader* with new 
books i)l ilia beat literature of the day, having 
pnvi-l .o umiiKfnlly sucixyslul; Ihe plan will 
be cuniinucd. Six volume* ol llie celebrated 

n^s ol Capl.iin Marry alt »ml sixty-five

NAT. LEONARD,
Easton Feb. 13,1836. If

) 
> 
S

Trustee*.

Carey's Library
r M?Un»k':i"val'uaide Letters from Euro,*, IO F C H O I C E LI T E R A T U E.
veaire.i-.lv been puhlisheil without inter- j To say lhal this is a reading age, implMs a 

rri-i.'wilhils news and miscellaneous reading. | desire for instruction, and the mean* to gr-'- 
Tne"Courier ,s ihe largest and cl«a|*sl fami- ' that desire. On the first point, all are agi 
v nc«si.ai*r ever issued in thi* country, u-n- Ion Ihe second, there is diversily both ol opinion 
U m,,' articles in Lileralure, Sciericu and and of practice. We have newspapers, ma-.
Aris;Ii>iern.\l In.orovement; Agriculture; in 
ihori every variety of tonic* usually introdu 
ce,! into a public journal. Giving full ac- 

sales, markets, and uews of the la-
, ilale.s. 
It is publishe.1 at lh» lew price ol 32. For

t '.,.< small sum subscriber* get valuable and 
iii^ matter, each week enough to fill 
n ln»k ol 200 pages, and equal to 52 

and wlucli u estimated to be 
, ..__....,_ al leasl two hundred Ihous- 
|>«Yle ' icallered in all part* of the coun 

, trom .Vl.une to Florida, and Irom the tea 
rdlothe hikes. Tho paper has been now 
long csublished as le runder it loo wdl 
.nvn to lequre an extended prospectus, the 

iilicrs, tlicrclora will do no mure tliao re- 
i i'ic Uvo le.idmg daily |Mililical papers ot

\ iumri a year,
re.i;l, weekly, by at least

try

beyond 
of t!is-

The Pennsylvania!! say*
<: .Salvuday Courier is the*largest, and one 
:! l.e<l Um.ly newspapers in the Union;" 
.i:'ier, the liiquirer and Daily Courier, 

' it is the largest journal published in 
' ' besl in Ihe

Star say 
: k:uj  » ol nothing more liberal on the parl

11 l..,,ihia, and one of llie very 
i-."i M.it^s." The New York

ollhe c-.lilors, and no means more efficacious 
i . ,lr.i-.v out the dormant talent* of our country 
i,...) their uuexamuled liberality in offering

gazines, icviews, in fine,pamphlet* olall «izex, 
on nearly all subject*, which have severally 
their cla**e< of readers and supporter*. And 
yet, copious a* are these means of intellectual 
supply, more are (till needed. In addition to 
the reviews of il < day, and pasting rot tecs ol 
books, the people, in large number*, in all 
arts oi our great republic,crave the po**e*sion 

of the book* themselves, and details, '   J 
mere passing allusion, of the progress 
covery in art and science. But though it be 
e.uy to ascertain and express their want.', it is 
not co easy la gratily them. Expense, dis 
tance from the emporium ol literature, engros- 
ing occupations winch prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages to libraries and book 
sellers, art *o many causes to keep people 
away from the least of reason, and the enjoy 
ments ol the coveted literary ailment. It is 
(he aim ol the publishers of the Library to 
obviate these difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a fnull cost and without any per 
sonal effort, to obtain for hit own use ami that 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the branches of u*elu 
and popular literature, **<i that ra a form well 
adapted to the comfort of the reader. 

The charm ol variety, a* lar as it i* compe-

THE SATURDAY NEWS
ANDLITERARY WAZETTE:

A WEEKLY FAMILY NKWSPAPER.

Dnnted to littraittri, Criticism, tkt Fine 
Arl», General fntelli fence, \ews, Ife. 
Pi it:e Two Dollars | er annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, the publica- 
lionofa new weekly newspa|*r under the 
ibu"   l<!.

i oe AVir* will embrace every variety of 
light literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
says, Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, ihe 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the first emir.ence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained wilh 
Washington, ainl the principal Cities of ihe 
Union, and a; r .ngement* are in progress by 
which letters in Europe will be constantly 
urnishod.

Attention will be paid lo securing al the ear 
liest possible date tlie choicest product ion*) of 
the English (icriodical press. Popular nereis 
will occasionally be given, though they will 
not be sufleied io interfere wilh a general vari- 
efr The latest new*, and all items of inter- 
estii 2 intelligence will invariably form port af 
Ihe iMenl*.

Tht -Veirs will be printed on a folio sheet 
of the largest class.and will lurnish as large 
an amount of reading matter H* any weekly 
pa|>er now published in this country. It will 
be conducted in a spirit of the mosl fearless 
indc|M*ndenc«. All allusion lo party politics

avoid-

THIRD VOLUME
OF THE

Ohio Farmer,
HIGHL

n-K srcfljv a on TI cur. ri'it IST
In presenting a pro«pcctiis for the T1IIHI) 

VOLUME oftheOHIO FARMER to the 
public, the Editor conceives it unnccessiiry 
to enter into a minute detail ol its character 
and object. These have been clearly evinced 
diiice its commencement, and from the high 
tntimoniftli received from Agriculturists of 
he first standing ami inlelligancc, he n nol 
witl>out a hope th.it his lalmrs have befn of 
»me service to the cause Western Agricul 
ture; mid that there has been, at least pjr'ial 
satisfaction to those who patronise the work.  
There never was a period of dec|>er interest to 
(he cultivators of the soil in the great valley ol 
the Mississippi than the present. There nev 
er wa» a time when intelligence could be put 
to better uses when knowledge was of greil- 
er advantage, t is the era of advancement in, 
the art and science of the cultivation of the 
earth, and the improvement of useful animals. 
And he who refuses to keep pace with the limes 
by informing himself of what is transpiring 
around him, will lose more than lutlfofthe 
pUasures nnd advantages of disown !\'ie. The 
icrlainty ol a ready market and a rich reward 
lor all the productions ol the earth .<hould 
l>e a double slimuleiit to increase the quan 
tity. 

The OHIO FARMER will be devoted to

.. - Mercury of Marcb 18th, 1836, 
, "u.e Saturday Courier, U decidedly the 
'Family Newspaper ever published in thi* 
.,y uuicr country, and it* value it duly ap- 
uled by the pnblic.if we may judge Irom 
asl circulation, which exceed* 25,000 per 
K! Its conies** are agreeably varied, and 

number contain* raote teaUy valuable 
l.ng loalter than i* published in a week in 

paper in the Union.   lu mammothunv -_-., , .
i! t'oeosioos eoable its enterprising proprietors, 

rd fc Clarfce, of PhiladelphiaMessrs Woodward , 
t j rcpublish in itscolunces, the course ol a
year, sevenJoftnS! most interesting new work* 
i..at issue from I bo British pre**; which canno 
fail to give to it a permanent interest ami ren- 
'. >r it worthy of preservation. To meet the
 i i«liei tuereforw, of such ol their subscribers
  - desire to have Uteir numbers bound, they 
; ve determined on issuing an edition of the 
( 'jner in the quarto form, which will render 
i. i,:ui h mor«"convenient for reading when il 
'. • >und in a volume, and thus greatly enhance 

..* value."
THE QUARTO EDITION. 

Under the title oi the PHILADELPHIA
M i RKOBI, will commence witbibe publication. 
j| the prize Tale, to which was awarded the 
j. rue of 8100, written by Mis* Leslie, editor 
'.'' tbe splendi<i Annual UM Token, and author 
oi Pencil Skelhe*  gflytbr valuable cootribu- 
rons to America* CiUntare. A larue num 

ber of nag*, pottjasvtats* avd tic, ofTerad in a 
competition forte <4MK> premiums, will add 
value and interest Io the succeeding numbers

tible with morality and'good taste, will be held 
innilanlly in view io conducting Ihe Library, 
to till the pages of w hich the current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all its various depart 
ments of Biography, History .Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion With. |>erchance,occasional exceptions, 
itisinlended to give entire the work which 
shall be selected lor publication. When cir 
cumstancri. authorize the measure, recourl- 
will be had to the literary store«of Continetila- 
Europe, and translations made from Freach, 
Italian, or German, as the cast may ba.

TERMS.
The work will be published ia weekly num, 

ber cotainieg twenty imperial ocloco pages- 
wilh doundrelumn*, tnaJnng ttea volumes an 
equally, oat than ~22O »ctacn page*, eact> 
mnue; absriblhe expiration of every six, 
mno)hs,n* il ers will be furnished with lo 
handsome t Icpage and table of  'conlenlin 
The whole am ounl of mailer furnished in 
single year will be equal to more than Jnrt 
roiumes of e common lized English duo de- 
cin.o booktlblhe cost nf which will bet a least 
en times the price of. a years subscriptions 

Whilst the liody of the work wil be a re 
print, or al times a translation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellan- 
ou* chancier of a Magazine, and consist ot 
(ketches ol men and lhi»s«, and notices) of 
novehies in literature and the arts, throughout 
he civilized world. A full and regular *uj 

dly of the literary monthly and hebdomada 
Journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
dilion to home periodical* of a limiliar char

or sectarian religion will l>v tjrelully

LOUIS A. CODEV, 
JOSEPH C. SEAL, 
MORTON McM ICIIA EL.

Agents of this paper will be allowed the u- 
sual commissMin

Six topics furnished for len do|l«r*. 
All payni' tin to be made in advance. 
Order*, free ol postage, must be addressed 

to
L. A. GODEY.lt Co. 

A'o. 100 H'alnut St. Phila'd 
June 14

MAKTU A "

"MVOSr respecllully inlorms the Ladies of 
IfM. Easton and its Vicinity, that she is pre- 
jiared to attend to all orders in the above bu 
siness at a moment's warning, and humbly so 
licits a share of their Patronage. Being a 
stranger she l>e£s leave to refer to Mrs. Lounds 
aod Mr*. Lloyd, in regard toher compaleticy. 
She may at all limes be found by inquiring at 
her dwelling on Dover Street, E»ston, nearly 
opposite the cart wright (bop ol Mr. John B. 
Firbanks.

June 4 6teow

COACH,GIG,\NDHAR\ESS

which will also be enriched by a story Irom 
Miss Sedgewick,author of Hope l^»lie,Tbe 
Linwoods, lie., whose talents have been so 

ftly and extensively apprecialed both at home 
u d abroad.

The approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
ii strictly neutral lh. religious and (.olitical 
matters, and in uncompromising op|>uncnt ol 
iriackery of every kind.

MAPS.
In addition lo all of which the publishers 

intend furnishing their patrons wilh n series 
f i   ngraved Maps, embracing tho Iwenly-five 
Stales ol Iho Union, fee. exhibiting the silua. 
lion, &c. ol rivers, towns, mountains, likes 
the sea hoard, Internal !iiiprovcin<-nl$, .\* dis 
pUyed in canals, rail roads, kc., H uli u: :,  
i-ilereitip 1̂  and useful features, roads, di-l.nn ,-s 
fi>:. forming a complete Atl.is for g'-n-r.il >.-< 
and inlbrmation, handsomely executed, .r,-; 
each distinct map on a large quarto shivt , 
an expense which nothing but the spl< i,.|. ( 
patronage which for six year* )<ast ha* been si 
generously extended (  them could warrant.

TERMS: 
The Philadelphia Salurday Courier i* Mill

Original Essays, and articles svlectol from the 
bent works,and occasionly illustrated by EN 
GRAVINGS. No Agricultural work ever 
published in theWe«l,has been so liberally 
supplied with original articles, the most o 
which have t>een copied and received a wide 
circulation in other pnjiers. The culture oj 
soil, improvement of animals ol garden vege 
tables ol Agricultural implements, aud Ge- 
olosy, Bolany, Cliemislry, &c. 8tc. will re 
ceive due attention.

SILK. As the culture of this new article 
of wealth and industry is exciting universal in 
leresl through Ihe whole country, we contem 
plate devoting a sufficient portion of the nexlf 
Volume of the Farmer to (his subject, to give 
all new beginners a Uir starle, who may wish 
so entei into the business, either on a large or 
small scale, from Ihe sowing of the mulberry 
eed to the reeling and manufacturing of the 
cocoons, colouring &c.

Each Volume ol this paper i* furnished wiln 
a Til'e Page and Index, expressly for binding 
and will make about 200 pages. The first 
number of the Third Volume will be published 
on the 1*1 day January, 1836.

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is pvihlished twice a month, at 

% 1,00 in advance, All notes on *.>lvent Banks 
received. Payment may be made at our risk, 
frtt nf postage. Persons obtaining 5 subetri 
her* and forwarding the money, shall receive 
a copy for trouble.

(0-AII Editors, Postmasters and officers of 
Agricultural Societies are autnorised Agents 
and Je«|iiested to act as aueh.

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia 
Liver, BiUious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

ehllitj, Lowiless of Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to Females- 

IMl. LOCKWARD'S 
Cflfbrated Vegetable

spepfic Elixir. 
Symptoms nf Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease » a disa 
prccmenl of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at Ihe region of Ihe stomach; lullnos ol 
lha\ organ; belching of wind, with w>ur, oily 
or pulrrsccnl eructations; pain and tender 
ness at Ihe pit of the stomach; pain in the ri-fht 
 lido, extending after Io the right shoulder, nad 
umlor the shoulder-blade; the same kind ol 
(win is very ollen experienced in the left side 
ipfficulty often in lying on the ri<rht or left 
side; pain also often in Ihe small of Ihe back 
pain ami giddinrm of Ihe head; dimness of the 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable tase in tho 
mouth in the morning after arising; coldness 

Thi* Meilk-ine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humor* are removed from the 
ystcm; a: the same time it restores the los 
one of the s/omach and bowels, open? ob 
structions of the Liver. Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be found singularly efficacious in dis- 
easos ol Ihe Kidneys. As a family medians 
none will l>e found chca|>eror to answer a l>et 
ter pur)iose, and being coni|>o?ed entirely of

JVhedi . ,, .
T il E Subscriber begs leave . /| 

customers nnd lh« public g<, 
I'alliot and Ihe adjninfh<; counties, th... , M | M ^ 
ust relumed from Baltimore with a firs) rate 
assortment ol__

 MATERIALS,
mlns line genernllv: be hii« also just received 
an additional suppiv ol bcatili'nl

OB ADLE s Turr r r THE K-AT
tr^I. GRGtrVl E,

Which he is prepared to IIIMMI;(,H lure to onlcr 
and invites his cu.stomrrs lo send in llicir 
Blades ns early as possible to enable him In 
have them done in lime, nnd to know how far 
he may engage with Iransknl customers, as 
he has heretofore bt-en debarred from nca'rlr 
all such work I y the lalt ness of the tun,. j," t

gular cus-which he received orders from his res 
lomer*.

He is also prepared to furnish lo order

CANTS AND WAGONS
Als or without irons as directed. 

VATo, PLOUGHS, HARROWS CULTl 
WiihOKS, CORN-DRAGS, and WI1E \T 
RAKES.

Also. Wheels made to.lmrl nol ire nnd iron' 
ed if req'irtird All ol which will be made 
in hisusu.ilno.it style nnil warranted lo an- 
swrr Ihe purpose for which they were intended 
nnd lo be equal to any made on on this 
Shore or elrew l.i-ie that is in common use here 

The publics ob'l scrv't.
J n. FIRBANKS

April 19th 1936

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE HPLRKDID KF.W SLOOP

  »-  J*«J. |nr^vj u..u v~mmm^ -^^-...|"^. w,. *.,.,. ,

vegetable milter it ispeifectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite Io convince Ihe most 
sceptical of its utility, than Ihe numberless tes 
timonial* which have been given in its favoi, 
hrecUre, those testimonials will speak lor u 
more than all encomiums which could I   pro 
nounced. Wherever il has been used, il Ims 
nvariably been attended with complete suc- 
Dess, and that lo,i, in hundred* of cat>es, where 
npparenlly all hopes of cure have been despair 
edof. It was by this important discovery (hat 
tlie proprietor of the above Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored to perfeet health, aflcr 
years ol Ihe mosl distressing suffering, and nf- 
ler being abandoned by tlie profession to din 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in   like manner

acler cannot fail lo provide ample material* ol 
his part of our work.

The resources and extensire coirespendence 
of the publishers, are (be best g-jaranlee for 
be continuance oi the enterprise in which 
hey are now about to embark, as well as for 
.he abundance ol Ihe materials lo give it val 
ue in the eye* ol the public. A* far as judi 
cious selcclkms and arraneemenl are concern 
ed, reader* will, it is hoped, have reason to be 
fully satisfied, as tlie editor ot the Library i* 
ot a' stranger to them, but has more than once 
obtained their favourable suffrages^ for hi* pa 
terary t (Toils

the "Library." The paper upon which llie 
Library will be printed, will be of the 6ne*l 
quality used lor book-work, and of a size ad- 
uiirahly adopted for binding. As U>e type 
u ill l.f entirely new, and ofa neat appearance, 
i'.i( h volume, when bound, will furnish a 
liand-oinc, as well as valuable, ami not cum- 

'••>* addition to,,the liberarie* of those wlio 
!!»ni«e Ihe work.
Tl.e p.-ice ol the Lihrariny will be five do- 

lar» per annum playable advance.
A commission of 20 percent*, will be allow-

continued in its large (orm, Hi the same price 
a* heretofore. Tlie Philadelphia Mirror, he- 
ing a quarto edition of the Saturday Courier 
with its increased allrac'ion*, and printed on 
the best fine white paper ol the same siez as 
the Sew York Albion, will be put at precise 
ly one half the pric« of that valuable journal, 
viz: Three Dollars per annum, payable in 
advance (including IheMapn.)

WOODWARD It CLA RK E, 
Philadelphia.

ed to agent, and any ageut,or postmaster furn- 
ng five iubscribers and remitting tin;amount 
if sul^tription shall be entitled to the  omrni*- 
ion of 20 per cent or a copy of Ihe work for 

>ne year.
Aipecimen ol the work, or any information 

especting it may be obtained by addressing 
he publishers post paid. Address, 

E. L. CAREY& A. HART, Philad'a. 
02 If

NE.W FIKM.
B3LL & BTSTTA.?.*,

Beg leave to inform tlirir friends and the 
public generally that they have commne- 

ced the

The undersigned re»|«clfully present Ihel 
thanks to their friemls and Ihe public of TM|- 
bxX and Ihe adjacent counties, lor the many 
aveurs and flattering support, they continue 
Io receive in their line, and now beg leave to 
nforin them, that they are prepared to furnish 
COACH KS, II.YRAUCil KS, CUA R 

OTEES, GIGS.SULKIES,

BUGGIES. CARRY A1.L9,
or any descriptian of Carriage andli e shortes 
notice in the mosl fashionable and substantial 
manner, and on tlie mosl accommodating terms, 
they assure those gentlemen ad ladies who 
are so worthy of ease and plensure that there 
isno necessity of sending Io tha cities for hand- 
come and good carriages, as their work will 
bear compuriiion and examination with the 
best city work, and ha* ilood lh. lest of time 
and criticism; they will also say, that they will 
use every exertion to merit Iho unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work has re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore ol Maryland 

Having enlarged theirestablishmcnl consid- 
reably, and keeping constantly on hand a

large and complete assortment of

fcVERY BODY'S ALBUM.
A MOXTIILY MAGAZINE OP

Hamnrou* Talet, E»»ay», s/ntcdote», Ife. tfc.
CMBEI.LISHED WITH HI MtBO^S

GROTESQUE It AMUSING ENGRA 
VINGS.

Each number containing sevenlv-two actavo 
pages, neatly covered and *tk>bed making 
at Ihe end of Ihe year Iwo volumes ol'eight 
hundred and sixty-four pages, and al leasl 
*ix hundred engravings with Tales and In 
dex complete at three dollar* per annum. 
The cheerful and pleaiing feature with whicti 

it is pro|««ied Io diversity and distinguish this 
work has never yet been adopted by any one

W ILL commune her regular trip* be- 
hvien Easlon nnd Italtimoie.on Wed-,011 Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather |>eriiiil- 
ling,) leaving Ens(on Point at 9 o'clock, and 
reluming will leave Bnltimore al 9 o'clock o' 
Ihe follow ing Saturday, and continue sailing u.. 
those days throughout Ihe season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD has run as 
a packe!, giving general satisfaction as a fine 
sailer and safe boat. She is filled up in a high 
ly commodious manner for the accommoda 
tion of passengers, with State Rooms lor La 
dies, and comlortable berths; and it is the in 
tention of Ihe subset ibcr Io continue Io lurnisli 
his (able with Ihe besl fare thai Ihe market 
affords.

OO-Passage f 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freighls will be received ns urual at Ihe 
subscriber's granary Hi Easlon Point by Mr. 
P. Darwick, who will faithfully attend |o their 
reception in Ihe absence of llie'suhicrilwr; and

ol Ihe numerous literary 
hilher'o abounded in 
its extensive nnveltr and

caterers thai have 
this country and 
Ihe vast fund ol hu-

HE subsetibcr presents \\\t grateful 
knowledgements to the inhabitant

Coach, Cii? H. Harness Ufa- 
kins

in Eastnn nt Ihe old stand at the North end n 
Washington Street for many year* kei.l by 
Joseph Parroll,and resently by John W.Millis, 
where they intend carrying on the above bus 
iness in all its various branches. Tho sub 
scriber* having been regularly brought uv lo 
Ihe business, they flatter themielve* that thev 
u ill be able to give general luliilaclkm to all 
who may favor them with their custom, as they 
..Mfii'l lo keep constantly on hand Ihe best nm- 
i"ii.ilsand employing experienced workmen. 
T.Kf will also (Jcdge themselves to work on Ihe 
;i>-xi rcaaeaable lerm* fur cash or country 

:od<ic4M.
April 0 »m law.

ac-
itnnls o'

Easlon and llie adjoining counties, lor the flat- 
ering patronage he ha* met with, since he 

commenced the above business, and l>egs leave 
lo inform them lliat he Ims just relumed from 
Baltimore with

A NKW MODE OF Ct'TTINCJ, 
Tlutt ha» never been practiced in Eimton; 

but <me, that is alniost universally used in B.tl- 
timore and in the besl establishments: he has 
ilso engaged
FIKST RATE WORKMEN,

that none can surpasr; which will onablc him 
lo meet the demanded gentlemen for nny kind 
of garment* cut and mude in the first style. 
Hi! work shall be warrantol (o fit in all cases; 
otherwise he pavs them for their goods or makes 
them others. (le respecllully solicit* n con 
tinuance ol the favors of n generous public. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug29 If (G)

with the assistance of Ihe l>est of workmen 
they will be thankful Io till all orders. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies at a distance have only to 
specify the kind of carriage and price and have 
it brought to their own door free of charge 

All kinds ol repairing done at shortest no 
lice, in the best m inner, and on the mosl pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plalmgof every description 
done in (ho establishment, and all kinds o 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a hamhomc assrl- 
menl of carriages, lx>(h new nnd second 
sham) of various kinds and prices and they 
oliiit an, early tail Irom llie.r IricniU and llie 
public f ner.illy.

The pul liriobcdicnl servants,
ANDEKSON& HOPKINS. 

Th'y have lor «ale,a pair of hamlsoinc voiing 
Morses', well m.ilc l.nl, color, bliN.il bay, nar- 
ranleil sound iiml U mil to h.irness, also a lirst 
rali- i»ii; burse.

Wanlig lhri'0 ii|iprciiln rs nl the above 
bii«ini'«s,ii nmr.il habiis. hom 1 1 to 
of a-'C.

Jiars

Rent.
T to

For
M<.MAV1a Carriage House »lt«cn'(1 
Ihe late residence »1 John Wr'K1 ' 1

E*.;. They will be rented separately or 
other, if immediate appltattion be w le. ' 

  ' ;.rf »' tl>«« office.

lo-

TO I'llKLAtJiKS.
SPRING FASHIONS.

RS. RIDGAWAY thankful for past fa- 
ton, again solicit* the attention of the la- 

die* of Talbot and1 Ihe adjacent Coun'.ies |. (all 
and examine her beautiful assortment ol new 

FAXTOT ARTIOI.ES

SPRING FASHIONS
just received. They have been carefully *e- 
lecled, and will be found of   superior ami 
beauliful description

ALSO,

in all its varieties. She ha* enuaged * com- 
pelent young ledy lo attend exclusively li> MKK 
branch ol bu«mess. She solicit* 4 sliure »i p«i 
tmnage, and will use every exertion (ogive 
general satisfaction. 
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SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.

ALL porwins indebted to Ihe subscribei r 
ollici-rs lees due List year, nre request 

to come lor»ard iuiiiMtiliiilely and settle th< 
same, as long indulgence' will not be given. 
I have given |>osiiive orders lo my Deputies 
to execute for the tame without delay, «nd 
all person* in arrears liir officers fee* due this 
year nnd execution" now in hand are notified
that I shall be under the necessity of advrrtis-... ..... . . . -

inour and variety which will be interspersed 
throughout its |>agc*, '* calculated lo render it 
,i desirable and popular cnni|>anion for Ihe 
amusemsnl of all classes who desire lo possess 
an epilome of the wnrks of celebrated Mod 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. The 
encouragement generally given lo new under 
takings, having salulary objects in view, has 
proved a decided public advantage, and it is 
questionable whether any other a^e h.is ever 
brought into active use so large a pro|>ortion 
ol Ihe really deserving offspi m^s ol genius 
and talents as the preM'nt. Assured that this 
periodical, affording, as it will, an el.ibornle 
and comprehensive collection ol l.mcilul Illus 
trations, Satirical Kss.iys in prose and verse, 
witty Talus,Quips, Quirks, and Anealoles.nml 
and Facetise, must have a partial tendency 
(among its patrons nt least) lo divert into an 
other and moro e.\hilliratin£ channel much of 
the oppressive action ol the ininil, consequent 
U|)on the CM res and M'xalfns ol business, Ihe 
publisher.anticipates lor il a incut (Uttering nnd 
extensive'subscription list. Tlie Work, HI all 
events, will be commenced on Ihe lirsl of Ju- 
y, rnd continued lor one year, then-lore every 
subscriber will be certain ol reueiving nil the 
numbers for which he bus paid. When the 
twelve numl>ers are complctei) and made up 
into Iwo volumes, Ihcy t\ill lorni cneolil.c 
mosl desirnbh: and amusing r'c onls ol u it HIKI 
humour which can bn l'itm<! m print. Lcl 
Ihfl public assist the publish>-r « itli (her pat 
ronage, and hi; assures them lie n ill leave no 
thing undone that will gno c> ieb' ily .ind \«>\> 
ularily lo his work

fjCJ-Thc"E\KHY Hl)l>^'s AI.HIM" will 
be published montldy, in .mini ITS ol 7:2 juices 
with a vinoly ol em! ellisli'iicnls nc.i!l\ 
slichrd in i olnn-d covi-r-'   \<i  in'.iid with ne\\ 
ty|>e, and on lino wink- p.<|«'i, ,a three dol 
lars per annum, pay.iMe in advance. Two 
copies will Ix; supplied lo order, for one year, 
for five dollars. Qy-When sent to a distance 
from the city, the work will be packed in 
trflog wrapiiern, lo prevent the leasl rubbing 

by the mails. (O-Nolesofsolvent banks of ev 
ery description taken in payment of subscrip 
tion*. Address the publisher (imstairr pnid.)

CHARLES ALEXANDER. 
Athenian Building*,Franklin Place, Phil'd 
QO-A specimen number has been received

been restored from beds of sickness lo perlecl 
health.

DR. LOCK WARD Sir I have made use ol 
vour valuable Medicine for Ihe Dys|>epsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
a bored under for about Ihree years I have 
rwd a great many medicines, but all to no el 
feet. I was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & that of my friends, j 
I was in a iliort *pace of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when 1 
firit commenced using your medicine, wen.   
follow*: After eating my <b*£r!s£4 great d*W{ 
tress at the pit of my slomach, with heartburn 
sourness and vomiting ol food, great tendernes 
al Ihe pit of llie stomach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in the right side, extending to the 
op of the (boulder, connected with this pain, 
was » prominent enlargement in my right side 
pronounced by my physician "an elargemenl 
of the liver. 1 ' M y appetite was variable, 
sometimes very good, al others a complete lor. 
 bowels obstinately costive. My head veiv 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-gight was also affected with dimness; I 
was also much emaciated in flesh, and suflerej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined thai a few hours would close m 
existence; I wns dis|>osed to feel constantly 
cold (esjiccially my Icet and hands,J in Ihe 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
"ntil lilttwai to me Almost a burthen, when, 
hearing ot your medicine 1 was prevailed up 
on to make use of it; and contrary to my ex- 
l>cct;Uion and the ex|x-ctatioli of my Iricnds, I 
was in a few months restored to perfect health, 
which I still continue to enjoy. Any |>ersnn 
desirous of knowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling upon me, in the BaXnur, Harrisot 
street, I will give the details both »s to diteasi 
and cure. Your*, with resitecl,

JACOB I). HAIR.
The follow inp: as to the standing of Ihe a 

hove named gentle-man, is from his Honcl 
Jes-jo Hunt, late .Mayorof Baltimore:

"I hereby certify thai Jacob D. Hnir, i 
personally known Ionic as n gentleman of lirsl 
res|K!dubility and standing m Ihe cily of Bill* 
timore. JESSEHUNT, 

Mayor -]f the City of Ifallimuri'
Easton Nov. 3

nil orders left at the Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Daw son & Son, or at the sulisrriln-r'i resi 
dence, will rateivchis personal atlenlioa,,p* b« 
intends, himself, lo lake charge of U* V*O 
sels.

The subscriber hns employed sVlrvW. Jfloe* 
as Skip|>er, who is well kuowa UK CMtAil ft. 
ikilfull sailor, unsurpwjed fej 
knowledge of Ihe be] "

Thankful for the I 
be has hilhcrloi 
to merit a continv

The public'! <

Feb. 23
N. B. Order* for 

panied with the 
scriber by Tuesday 
the Drug Store ol M< 
son & Son, where I he subscriber »H1 be in 
wailing until 9 o'clock on WertsjM|kj nxirn- 
ing. This rcijucst is mude in orcw U>at the 
subscriber may be punctual lo hi* Lour of Mil* 
inir.

Persons indebted lo Ihe subscriber, are re 
quested lo set lie by ,'oc tail day of March, oth 
erwise Ihcir accounts t» .."be placed in Ihe hand* 
of nn officer, as it is not nvenicnt for me lo 
give thai personal utlenu I have hitherto 
one, boing much absent fron. ;i e connly.

S. H B

Easton and Bait imore Packet,

SCHOONER

AGENCY FOR
Af the "Winu" Oll'ice,

_ their properly between this and (he 
day of September next if nol selllcd

The subscriber is urged lo this re« oume from 
an ex|K>clation of leaving Ihe County, and he 
therefore exjiec-ts all (tersons inlereiiled to pny 
ill ten lion in ibis notice, or ol her wise abide the 
consequences

JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 
June 21 If

The court of Appeals will sit in Easlon on 
Wednesday Ihe 30th November next fur Ihe 
urgomenl ol causes. Editors ofnewiipaperi on 
Ihe Eastern Shore, will please insurl the above 
notice, lor the information of llie Gentlemen ol 
Ihe Bar. '

TI10S. C. NICOLS, Clk.
Court of Apiieal* E. S 

Ji.ly 16

INSOLVENT BLANKS
For StU at to* OfHcs ot lh« Whig.

EASTON
where a supply

at this office and we request our friends to 
callanos

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Bal 
timore city and count v, by Nicholas 

Brewer, Esq. n Justice oflhi; Poncu in and li.r 
Ihe city ol Baltimore, on Ihu 5lh d.iy olJnly 
1836, n nc'jro ni:in, ns n runnwav, niniird 
RICHARD HAWKINS, s« V s hii br|.:i,gs 
to Eli/.iiboth lll.ikc, on |ln; Ei«li-rn Shori-, I  "! 
yonil Dcntnn, ai;ed about  _' I veins ."i ;> . ( .") 1 'JA 
incliesin hi-igtil-hasnimill scar on his r'-lil e,n , 
and on* on ni«|ell fool. ||,i.| (in «| loll (IIM ,' 
nlltled a dark Idii'1 i msim u loimilnboul, c< II.11 
ihirt, iedslri|>pil ve*t, Ii«l,t I h,,. caiinrl panta 
loons, old pair of «h<H-« and nn old wool hat.

The owner (''   n\>   I \\;>. i|.«ve described 
negro it re pi     ' ;.. .„,„•• lorward prove 
properly, p.iy d .r i-s and lake him away; 
otherwise he will bn discharged according lo 
lew.

D. W. HUDSON, Wanlen 
of Baltimore cily anil county Jail.

July 90

.# CARD.
VI.I, persons indebted to Ihe Eastern Shore 

Whig for subscription oi advertisements 
prior to ihe 1st nfJanuary last, are hereby 
notified that the late Editor expects to leave 
the Stale ol Maryland,forsome month* early in 
September next, he therefore requests them lo 
call and liquidate their accounts otherwise he 
will be compel'cd lo place them in a train o 
celled ion. 

July 19lh, 1836 id

MONSIEUR BAUGE.
PROFESSOR OF THE ART OF FEN 

CING.

'tinly.
, Certificates, from gentlemen 

nfllii* liighfsl respectability, of Ihe entire sut- 
i^fiii linn i;ivcn wherever he has tiiughl, which 
\\ill In: tiliown to peisons who desire to see
Ilirlll.

III! proposes lo IriK h the us? of (lie- Ilrriii! 
S Ai.nl unil Siniill Sword, in thirty h-ssoim lor 
1'i'n Dnlhirs. Those desirous of I » < inning 
« holars are requeiileil to join us parly n" pos 
sible, wince he leaves here for Ihe Seminary al 
West Point in Seplf uiber w here he is rngaecd 
in his Profession by the Managers of thai In 
stitution.

He imiy be seen a< his room at Iho Hotel of 
Mr. Lowvsnt nny hour through Ihe day, and 
until 10 o'clock in the evening.

Reference lo
SAM'L HAMBLETON, Jr. ft 
P. F. THOMAS.

July 19

JOHJV E DMJVDSOJV.
Kobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful for past favours of 
generous public, ocgs leave lo inform hi* 
friends and public generally, that Ihe above 
lamed Schoonrr, will inmnipnca her regu- 
nr trips between Eustnn and H;dlnnore, ort 
Sunday the sixth ol March, nl 9 o'clcx k, in the 
morning, nnd returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednemlay al 9 o'clock, in 
Ihe morning, nnd continue lo sail on the alxive 
named days during the season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order lor lh 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet lor about fix months and 
proved to be i fine soiled and safe l>oat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, In Ihe bay. All 
Freight* intended for Ihe'John Edmondfon 
will be thankfully received al Ihe Granary at 
Easton Point,orelvewhere at all times, and alt 
orders lell al Ihe Drug Slore ol Dr. Thoma.i 
II. Dnwson & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend lo all business iterlnining 10 
the packet concern, accompanied with Iho 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Oh'l. Serv't.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD.

Persins indebted to Iho estate of John 
Wright deciMMMl arc requested to come (or 
vvnrdand inako immediate pnyiiipnts , other 
wise Ihrir accounts will be phucd immediate 
ly ina proficr train for collection.

JAMES BENNY, Admr.
of John WriL'hl.ilet'd 

July 13 3w (G)

./I
Miss ELEANOR C. STUART, Imsjust 

returned fiom Ihe cily with Ihe latest fashion* 
and besl materials, nnd is prepared lr execute 
orders in the Millinary business at Ihe shortest 
(notice. She hns I:,ken the snmd in front u' her 
lather's dwelling, nenrly Ojjoaite In Mr. 
James Wilton's,""'I nexl duor lo Mr. Smiiu- 
el llnmblelon'tolfice, where ihe invites Ihe 
attention of ihe ladies an.1 humbly, 
 hare their |wtronag*.

I April 80
'1*1

Ser'inm., 
• at lhriofl(v«.

'June <4

.,1lccti»n. 
 i8«KNNY,A.lmr.'

 tlier,

••: -
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EASTERN-SHORE WHIG AND
NEW SERIES. "THIC PRICB OP LIBEHTV IS PERPETUAL VIGILAWCE."

EASTON, MARYLAND

VOI,. II. Wo. 66. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 0, 1830

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
1'rinled and publultcd by 

GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,
OF THE l**« ° F  >«« VK1 ° * "~-

TUESDAY & SATURDAY MOHXING 
,:_-Semi-Weekly at FOUR DOL-:- 

,. AHsr anuumj-if paid in advance, I hree
dollars will discharge the debt, and

The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 
ollars and Filly Cent* i f I'""'.'" '"lvu " l'u >

Dolluia nnu    •-!
Two dollars will discharge the debt.

All paynu'iiln for the half year, made during the 
Tint thrue m-jnths, will be deemed payments in uil- 
v;uicc, anil all payments for the year, made during the 
first six month*, will be deemed payment* in advance

No subssripti" 1 . will be r.'Cjived for lens t haa six 
months, nf>r disr.i iliun/d until all arrearages are set 
tled, with nit the ,ip|>;-jbatiun ul Ihe pnblinher.

Adv rtU.Mii'-'nl.s nut t-xoiv iln-.; a «(^liare, inserted 
Ihree times for one dull >r, ;i<il twenty-five cent* for 
«uch sub^Ofmciit iu.teru.jn   larger advertisements in 

jiro|iorlion.8C^ All communications lo insure attention
liouldlio post fiaiil.

Ail Act
widows nrGranting half pay to widows or orphans 

where their husbands and latlura have died 
of wounds received in the military service
 of the United Stoles in certain cases, and lor
other pur; osc».
fie it enacted by the Senate and flnuse nf 

Jltpresentatives of the United ^Slates of 
erica in Congress assembled, That when 

.my officer, non-commissioned officer, musi 
cian or private (if the militia, including nm- 
.«ers, sea fcncibles, and volunteers, shall have 
«iied'while in ihfl service ol the United Slates,
*mca (he twentieth ol April, eighteen hundred 
nnd eighteen, or who shall have died in conse 
quence of n wound received whilst in the ser 
vice, since the d.iy aforesaid, and shall have 
left a willow, or, if nowidow.achildorchidren 
under sixteen .yt-ars of uge, suth widow, or if no 
widow, such child or children, shall be entitled 
to receive hall the monthly pny to which the 
deceased WHS eiUclVetl at the (ime of his (loath 
or receiving sucn wound, lor and during (lie 
term ol five years; and in case of the deaih or 
marriage of said w idow before the expiration

 vl said live year*, the half pay lor the remain 
der of the lime shall go to the said decedent: 
Prooided That the half p.iy aloresnid shall be 
till tho monthly pay ol the t)lficer%uon-commis- 

f i>.ined officer*, muiiciaiis, and privates of the 
'nlanlry of the regular army, and no more. 
Provided also, Thai no greater sum shall be 
allowed to the widow, or tho child or children 
ol any officer than the h.ilfji.iy of u lieutenant 
colonel.

SEC. 2. d,\d be it farther enacted, That 
if any oflicer, mm coini>ii*sioiied officer, miisi-
 cian, soldier, Indian ?py, mariner or marine, 
whose service during the revolutionary war
 was such us is specilii'd in the uct passed the
-seventh day ol June eighteen hundred and 

o, entitled1 " An act supplementary to 
  the rclief.df certain surviving offi 

th'e revolution," .have died 
ol March eighteen hun- 

_ ___, _^..and before the d«te of
 said act, Ine amount of pension which woald
 have accrued from the fourth day of March,
 eighteen hundred and thirty-one, k> the lime 
ol his death, and become payable to him by 
virtue of thai act, it he had survived the pas 
sage thereof, shall l>c paid to his widow; and 
if he left no widow, to his children, in the 
manner prescribed in the net hereby amend 
ed.

SEC 3. And be il fiirllur enacted, Tlml If 
any |vers<m \vli.i scrveii in Ihfl w.tr of the revo- 
Int.on, in the m.inner specified in the aut pas- 
wed Iheiicvcnlli d.iy of June, eighteen hun-
 dred and lhirly-l\vo, cnlilled "An act supple 
mentary to tho uct lor the relief nf certain sur 
viving officers and soldiers of (lie revolution," , 
liave died leaving a widow vvho<« marriage 
took place bel'oru the expiration of Uio lust 
.period of his service, such widow shall be en- 
tied lo receive, durini; the time site may re 
main unmarried, the annuity or pension which 
might have been allowed to her husband by
 V.rlui! of tho ml ulbreguid, if living «t the 
'tmo it was possed.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Thirt any 
pledge, mortgage., s.ile, assignment, or trans 
fer ol uiiy right, claim, or interest in any mo 
ney or In If pay granted l>y this act, shall he 
utterly -void mid of no effect; each person nct-
 ing lor «;>d in behalf of any one, entitled to 
money under this act, shall take and subset ibe
 onoiuh to he udmiiiiritered hv the projier ac 
counting officer, and retained liy him im.l put 
on file, 'helbren warrant shall be delivered to 
him, (hut ho \\M no interest in said money by 
.uny ruoit^iige, Siilc.us-ijjniiicnt, or transfer, 
And thai hu dues no*. kna.\ or believe lltal the 
same has been «o disposed ol to uny j>erson 

<wb»!evcr.
Sec. 5. And '«.  il further ci'tj^L-d, That llie

 Searutary of \\ ar ^:l.lll iidopl Nuilt forms ol 
Kviilente. in nppliialions under llns net, »« the 
1'rRsidcnt of the United Stiles gliajl pre- 
«,ribe.

, July lih, ISOiJ.

in wedlock, or thu teslimony of respectable 
persons having knowledge ol Ihe fact. The 
a^e and number of children may be ascertain 
ed by Iho deposition of the moller, ucumipa- 
iiied by Ihe testimony of respectable persons 
having knowledge ol them, or by Irausciipls 
'from (he parish registers, duly t-.ulhenticaled. I 
Thu widow tit the tiino ul allowing the hall 
pay, or placing boron the list lor it, must 
i»hoiv thai she has nut ugiiin married; und must 
moreover repeal thin ul Ihe time ol receiving 
each and every payment ihereof, because in 
case ol her marrying a^ain,lhe hall-pay for the 
remainder of the lime shall go lo Ihu child or 
children ol Ihe decedent. This may tie done 
liy the uliiilavitsol reapeclable persons having 
knowledge of llie wise.

3. In c,ice« where there are children und 
no widow, their guardian will ol course act 
lor ilium; establish llieir claims as prescribed 
in (ho loicgoing regulations, and receive (heir 
stipends lor thenu

4. Applicants under the second section ol 
the law will make a declaration belore n court 
of record, selling forlh according lo the best ol 
her or their knowledge or belief, the name* 
and rank of ihu field und company ollicers; 
(he diiy (il possible) an>l Iho month and year 
when the claimant's husband or lullier (^is 
tin; case may be) entered the service, nnd llie 
ti ne when he tell the sjuie; and if under more 
limn one engagement, the cl.uin.int must spe 
cify Ihe particular periods, and rank and names 
of llie ollicers under whom Ihc services wa- 
performed; Ihe lown orcoun y, and Slate, in 
which the claimant's husband or lather resided 
when he entered the service; \vhelliur he was 
drafted; was a volunteer or sulsliltite: Ihe bnl- 
Ues, if any, in which hu wm engaged; Ihe 
country llnough which he marched, wilh 
such lurlher particulars as may be useful in 
the investigation of llie claim; and also, il Ihe 
(act be so, that Ihe claimant has no documenta 
ry evidence in tupporl ol llie, claim.

5. Tho same description ol proof ,is tn the 
relationship of the claimant lo Ihe deceased 
ollicer or soldier will be required as the rule 
under Iho lust section points out.

0. Claim,mis under theUd section of the law 
must not only produce such prod as (he lorc- 
going regulations direct, in rulali-n, to widows' 
claims, bul they must in all casej, as an indis 
pensable requisite, show when Ihcy were legal 
ly mrrried lo Ihe deceased ollicer or sol 
dicr, on ccounl of whose services the cl iiim is 
presented, and thai the marriage look place bo- 
ioro the, lust lerin olS' rvicc ol ihe husband ex 
pired: They mu-l also prove thai Ihey were 
never afterwards married'

7. In a case where Ihe service ol the ilcceas 
ed ollicer or suliliur is clearly proved, liy re 
corded documentary ev idence, or the alNdavil 
olu commissioned ollicer, shotvng the gradvand 
length ol service ol the deceased, Ihu parlicu- 
fus m rolalion lo (he service are, nol required 
t» be set forth in tho claimants' dechfration, 
except so far as to show thai the claimant or 
claimants is, of ure, the widow or children ol 
llie deceased.

A MEW FAMILT NBWSPAPRR, OP THB
L.AIIUI2ST, AMI CIIKAPKST CI,ASS ll» THB j
COUNTRY DKVOTKI) TO LlT KRATURE, 
SCIBNCK AND (JKXERAI. IJITULLICKNCE.

Now regularly publislie! in Philadelphia, n 
weekly Newspaper called

The S:ii in-day Chronicle,

Philanthropist and Minor of'the
Times.

Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, is
the lullc l sense of Ihe lerin, 4 Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected wilh parly politics 
and seil.iiianisiu,Hnd jealously devoted to the 
cause ol l.ieralure, si jence and general intelli 
gent e, as calculated to entertain and Inslruct 
every brunch of llie domestic circle. Its 
general contents are Tales mid Essays on 
Literary, Scientific nnd Moral subjects  
Sketches of History and Uiography Contri 
butions Irom some of (he best writers of Phi-* 
ladelphia European and Domestic Corres 
pondence  Notices of improvements in the 
Mechanic Arls, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy Articles on Music, (he Drama and oth 
er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&c. and u carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current News of the day, both fbreign and do 
mestic.

Tho publisher* of (he Chronicle having ac 
quired considerable experience in (he newspa 
per business, Irom a connection of several 
years standing with one of tho most popular 
newspapers in Ihe country, leel satisfied thai 
they will be enabled lo issue a sheet in all res- 
peels deserving of liberal patronage. They have 
already secured for its columns, Ihc aid ol se 
veral literary gentlemen ol (his c,ly,and luiVe 
engaged iitienliva correspondents lo furnish Ihe 
laleu intelligence Ir-nn Washington and L'ar- 
nsburg, during Ihc sessions of (he stale Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a few weeks, lo olTer liberal pre 
miums lor literary articles, in order to secure 
for their readers protluclinni Irom some of the 
besl writers in the country. The woiks of 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
at length il) the Chronicle, ami no |mi:i< n»r 
expense will be spared lo render Ihe paper m- 
leresling and ullraclive lo every class ol rea 
ders.

A nmng the writers of dislinction who have 
already, or are about lo lurm-di original arti 
cles lor ihu Saturday Chronicle,ure Ihe follow-

i

8. The claint;fll must in every case where 
there is nojiV- '{or documentary proof of Ihu 
revoIulionaiH-.,)! vice of llie deceased ollicer or 
soldier, pro.lucc the testimony ol ul least one 
credible witness. TrndiiioiiHry evidence will 
be deemed u-clul in every such case

9. Applicants unable lo iippeur in court by 
reason ol bodily inlirmily, m.iy mako the dec 
laration belore required, l:eloie a juilgo or jus- 
tica of a Court ol Record of Ihu counly m 
which the applicant resides, and ihujudgc in 
justice Will certify thill Iho applicant cm.not

I). B Biown, Esq.
J. T. L. M'Kenny, 

John .1 Sm th, Jr. 10xA
U. CllalldlUr, Esq.

P. llolcom, Esq. 
M isa Leslie, 
Miss K. C. S!ra«, 
Mrs. J. L. Diimiint, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Uev. Jos. Rusllnir,

Kohcrt M irris, Esq 
W. G. Clark, E<q. 
Dr. Jamoi M'Henry 
Clias. /Nnyli>r, ICsij. 
K. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph I'.inioa 
J. F. \Vnlson, Esq 
Chas. S. Cope, Esq 
Kolit. II.ire, Jr. ESIJ 
B. W. Richards, Esq. ; 
C. B Trego, fc)«i|.-r 
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon,

Irom bodily inlirmily, attend ihu court.
10. Whenever any ollki.il act is required li 

be done by a judge or justice ol a Courl ol i\e- 
cord, or by a Justice of (he Peace, Ihu certifi 
cate of Ihu Secretary ol Slate or of ihu Tern- 
lory, or of llie proper clerk of (he conrl or 
county, under his seal ol ollicc, will bo annex 
ed, staling (hill such it person is a judge or 
justice ofa Courl of itccurd, or u Jusiico ol (he 
Peace, and that Ihe signature annexed is his 
genuine signature.

11. The widows of Ihose who served in the 
navy, or as Indian spies, will produce proof, as 
nearly as may be, conformably lo the preced 
ing regulations, and authenticated in u similar 
manner, with such variations as the different 
nulure of Ihe servn.o may require.

12. The lorm prescribed lor claimants under 
the 3d section ol Ihe act will be observed by 
«/cry other description of claimants, solar at 
the same tuny be applicable lo llieir cases.  
The Judge or Jus,ice who may administer an 
oalh, mutil 40 every instance certify lo the cro.il- 
 ibilly of Ihe alliant.

JAMES L. EDWARDS,
Commissioner of Pensions. 

DECLARATION.
Iii order tn obtain the benefit <>f the 3d section 
of the act of Congress of the Ath July, 

STATK, TKUIUTOUY OH UISTIIICT /

Dr. A.O. Draper,
Then. Earh>, Ksq.
Win T. Smith, 15-iq. 'I'hoa./V Park-r,Esc. 
Hon. Matthias ftl( rris, Victor \aluc, Esq., 
Win. Darby, E-q , J<is. K. ll.irl, Ksq , 
Pro). John Al. Ivea^y, ALirris M.ilison, E-q

And il is the intention of llie publishers lo 
secure, if |K>>silde, origin.il articles from every 
prominent writer in (ho country.

l):io important feature ol the Chronicle is 
the publication of Lullers from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for this paper, by H distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. These letters are deep 
ly interesting and instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, to any European letters thai 
have ever been written lor the American

e-is.
The Chronicle is issued in good lypn t and on 

it sheet of the largest mammoth mze. Il is 
published, every Saturday, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, lo nil parts 
ol the United Slates, on thu day of pnlilir.ttion.

MATTHIAS kTAVI OH, 
Recently connected wil'i tho Saturday 

Evening Post.

of    
On llns day of 

peured belore the 
who wero supposed to 
A. B.« resident of 
counly of 
or District of

, personally ap- 
, ol the

be from the south,) a 
In the

and Stale, Territory, 
, aged years,

TER.MS Two dollar* a year, payal.le in 
 <dvance,   253 il not paid before ll.c expir.ilion 
of six mo iilw; mill .^3 00 if payment is del.\yeil 
until the end of the year. For -ix months, £1 
00 in ailvaiu'i:,

(»-.\'Uertiseiiioni« neatl) nnd Cji)S|iicU'iu?l) 
inserted on rcammul le terms. 
^jOCJ-Po'tmaslnrs dud nlliers remillinir 81000 
wiM bo furnished with six copies of the Chron- 
iilo lor one yc.ir.

(O-Ordurs free, of posliige, addressed to the 
Publisher, at No. 7-1 Si.utli Second Slreet, 
Fhil:iduip!'Mi, will meei prompt attention.

(J>- 'uiiill >in:o4 on nil solve it Banks, receiv 
ed al |'ir in |iaynienl ol subscriptions

(Xf-Our editorial friends in the country .ire 
respectfully rcimustcd lo give (he ultbve a lew 
insert ions, and accept a free exchange lor line 
ye.ir. August 6. If

WAR DKi'AirrnfI:NT, 
Pension Oli.LU, July 0, 1S3G.

la order to carry inlo cflVxMhe act ol Con 
gress of thu 4th July, 1830, entitled "An act 
granting hall pay U> tlie widows or orphans 
where their husbands and fathers have died of 
wounds, received in the military service of the 
United Slates, in certain cases, and lor other 
purposes," iho following rules have been pre 
scribed by Ihe President of Ihe Uniled Stales, 
and adopted by the Secretary of War; and Ihey 
are now published lor the information of appli- 
(tanls under (hat law.

\. Applicant under Ihe first section of the 
act must produce the besl proof the nature of 
the case will allow, as lo Iho service of Ihe 
dftceaned officer or soldier; the lime when he 
dind, and (he complaint of which ho died, and 
the supposed cause of his disease. It mutt be 
(.-(early shqwn in what company and regiment 
or /x>rps he served, mid the grade he held. 
Such wrool must be had, either Irom Ihe re 
cords bir Ihe testimony ol commissioned offi 
cers, or t.*»o affidavits of persons of known re- 
epec'labilily. From similar sources evidence

who, being first duly sworn according lo law, 
ilolli on her oalh, make Ihe lollowing dec'.ura- 
linn, in order tool'lain the benefit of the pro 
vision made by the act of Congress, passed Ju 
ly 4, 1836. Tnat she is llie, widow of

, who was a [here nucrt tho rank 
the husband held in thu army, IMTV, or 
mililin, as the casu may be, and speiily the 
service perl()rmcd,n8 directed in paragraph No.

ol these regulations.]
She further declare* thai she was married 

(o Ihe suid . on I ho
d ty of 
died and 
aforesaid 
day of

, in Ihc year seventeen hun- 
; that her husband,the 
, died on Ihu 

nnd (hat she has remained

ofmust lie derived ag lo Ihe periixl and cause 
UM lieulh of Ihe officer or soidiir.

2, Tho legality of Ihe marriage, the name 
of ln« widow, with those of her children, who 
may hav« hoen under uixleen years of ace at 
thu liraewf the father's decease, wilh the!

uay in , ii.. . ......  .._ ..  ._........_..
widow ever since lhal period, as will more ful 
ly appear by reference lo Ihc proof hereto un-

I n -xed.
! Sworn to and subscribed, on the day and 
yaar above written, before    

July 23 2w-lt
OO-Printers of Iho laws of the Uniled Stales 

are requested lo publish Ihc foregoing adver 
tisement for Iwo weeks in each of their respec 
tive papers, and send their accounts to the Pen 
sion Office for settlement.

tale
or Territory ant) counly in which she nnd 
they r«9>u>, should lw established. The legal 
ity ol Ihe marriage may be ascertained by the 
cerljficala ol Iho clergyman who joined them

Notice.

THE Commissioners lor Talbot Counly 
will meet on Tuesday (ho 16'lh Augunt 

to appoint a Colleclor of the Tax. A pplicanls 
will please hand m their applications lo l 1 - 
Clerk previous lo that day.

1 THOS.C. NICOLS.Clk
July 22 w3t

I'he edilor ol Ihe Kennebcc Journal, hfler u 
everie, breaks forlh inlo Iho following solilo-

^'To sue or to be sued. That's Ihe question, 
Whether 'lis belter lor the purse to fuller 
The application ol the sheriff's pincers, 
Or make out bills against delinquent debtors, 
And L'ivo them lo n lawyer." 
Leuve Ihe lawyers alone; between two itooU

ou are sure to fall to (he ground.

The well known tnsle ol the Dutch for tu 
rns is n. I determined The new tulip, culled 
 The C.tadel of Antwerp," has hcen purcha.'- 
d lor 10,000 fumes (Jt610 sterling,) by an 

ameleur al Amsterdam.
London p& per.

A Dutchman snid to a Yankee as (hey were 
walking on Ih; banks of the iiudson,

man we red of in te

," answered his corn-

flow do Icvil (lit dat 
Piide nmkfl iron swim. 

It was through lailh,'

WHAT I HATE.
I hate In ride a pacing pad

That'sollen apl lo blunder, 
I hale to s;o a woman sad, 
I liule much worse lo sea one mad',

And hear the home made thunder,

I hale a midnight serenade
From cats a caterwauling, 

I hate lo Bee a cros* old maid 
Broom heating children 'cross the head.

Setting a (core a squalling.

I hate the tattler who goes 'round
Relating lies and slander, 

Some reputation deep lo wound, 
When there is not the slightest ground,

Such actions raise my dander!

I hate the hypocrite hale worse
A person void of feeling, 

Who hugs you while he steals your purse, 
Or if he fails, bestows a curse;

I hate this double dealing.

I hale a heart (hat's full ol guile,
1 htile a female traitor, 

Who under love's or friendship's smilol 
Receives your tonfidencc a while,

And then l>etrays I hate her.

I hate in company to meet
With him who will not know me, 

I hate dispile I halodeciel, 
I hate the worse of ALL Ihe greet, 

Please pay me what you owe m«.

From the New Yorker.

THE EXILE.

They bring me gcmn, they bring me flowcn,
To deck my flowing hair; 

Then tvll uiu 1 am ke.iutiuil,
And tweet, and young uid fair;: 

AgHiu I join tbe giddy daucv,
And Plouiirv'f hollow dm  

Glittering and gay I teem,  yet feel
A it |>u!a .re within.

I ling the air* of my native land,
Ol ii f on*, myca ly horn:-, 

Of the ilowcry h«|>e> which once wcro nine.
Hie I wo» forced to rouiu: 

Thvf Uitem to t£c*« thrilling layi,
And all applaud my longi; 

But lilllo dream a broken heart:
To her the prBUe bclo.ign.

CLARICE

From Ihc Hillimorr Chronicle.

TUB AMERICAN BOY.

"Father, look, up, and sea that flag,
How gracefully it flics, 

Those pretty stripes the scent lobj
A rainbow In the skies."

It is your country's flag, my son,
And proudly drinks the light, 

O'er ocean's ware it foreign climes,
A symbol or our might,

"Farther what feaiful noiso it that,
Like thundering o{ the cluutlt ? 

Why do the people, ware thoir hats,
And iiiah alon;* in crowd*?"

It is thu noise of eanuonry,
Tho glad shouts of the free) 

Tliis it a day to memory d«ar-<*
 T.s Kra i   u'i Jubilee.

"I irish (li.it I wai now a mac,
I'd fire uiy cannon too, 

And chc, f a. !ou '\y ai tho r«st-»
But, fath r, why don't you?"

I'ro getting olil and weak but still
My heart is bij'wiili joy; 

I've witntiis'd many a day like this,
Shout you aloud, ray boy.

"Hurrah! for Freedom's Jubilee I 
God bless out native land! 
nd inny I live to hold the sword 
Of Freedom in my hand !"

Well done ( my boy grow up aad lot*
The land that gave you birtb; 

A home where Freedom loret to dwell,
U paradise on earth! __ J. H. II,

TO DANDIES.
Ye mincing, squinting, smoke-laced pretty

things,
With corsets laced as tight at fiddle-strings, I and 
Choked ns a toad, and supple as a cat  ' sl '° *'' 
About Ihe waist D sharp, the pate B flat  
Ye cringing, super serviceable, slaves, 
Ye self complacent, brainless, heartless knaves 
Ye lizard-looking npen, wilh cot-fish (tills  
Ye scoundrels! go and pay your Tailor's bills.

AND HER SISTER 

THEIR COUSIN.

This is one of tho prettiest tales we have en- 
eounlored this many a day; light,easy, grace- 
rul and flowing, it will be read with interest 
by all. We copy il from tho last number of 
Ihu Western Monthly Magazine, a most ex 
cellent periodical, edited by Judge Hall, and 
published al Cincinnati, Iho metropolis ol Ihe 
\V>«t. * '

Mistakes and misunderstandings are nol such 
bud things alter all, at least nol always so;  
circumslances alter cases.

I remember a case quite in point. Every 
body in the counly admired Isabelle Edmunds, 
unit in truth, slie wus an amiable creature, just 
made for admiration and sonneteering, and 
falling in love with; and accordingly all the 
counly of was in love wilh her. The columns 
of every Ars^u*, and Herald, and Senllnel, und 
Gazelle, and Spectator, n-ul all manner ol 
newspapers, abounded with (ho effusions, sup 
plicatory and declaratory of her worshippers: 
m short, Miss Isabclle was the object ot all the 
spore "ideally" in all Iho round about. Now, 
I shall nol inlorm my respected readers how 
she looked; you m.iy just think of a Venus, a 
Psyche, a Mudonnn, a fairy, an an^el, and so 
forth,and you will have a very definite idea on 
Ihe |Miint. I must run on wilh my story. I 
am not about lo choose this angel for my 
heroine, because site is loo handsome, and loo 
much like oilier heroines lor my pur|x>se. But 
Miss Isabcllu lintl a sister, and I think 1 shall 
lakehvr. Little K"to, for she was always 
spoken ol in the diminutive, wus some years 
younger than her sister, and somewhat shorter 
in stature. She had no precisions to beauty 
 none al all; yel there WAS a certain some 
thing, a certain in short, sir, she looked very 
much like Mrs. A. or Miss G. whom you ad 
mire so much, though you ulwujs declare slit- 
is nol handsome.

II requires very peculiar talent lobeovrr- 
IOOKCI) wilh a good grace, and in thistalenl 
Miss Kale, excelled. Sho was as placid and as 
happy by the side of her linllianl sisler, as 
any lilt'.e contented star, that for ages has 
twinkled on, unnotueil and almost eclipsed, 
by Ihe side, of the peerless moon. Indeed, Ihe 

nly uri or science in which IvtUo ever made 
any i;rc,il proficiency, was the arl and science 
of being hiippy, nnd in lliis she so remarkably 
excelled, thai one could scarcely be in her 
presence hall an hour wilhoul feeling unac 
countably comfortable themselves.

Sho had u world of xpnghlliHCSs, a deal o 
simplicity and alleclion, will, a dash ot goot 
nalurcd shrewdness, lhal, alter ull,Ueplyo 
more in awe than you would ever su|tpose yo 
could be kept, by such a merry,gocd-nalurei 
little nobody. Nol one of Isabelle's adorcn 
ever looked at her "illi *uch devout admira 
lion as did the lau^liler-luving Kale. No one 
wasitfady lo run, wail, ami lend lo be up 
 lairs, and every «here in (en minutes, when 
Uulielle was dressing lor conquest: in short, 
she was, us (he C|.M|K .itiuii", o[ books sometimes 
sel lorlh, her ladyship's most obedient, moil 
devoted servant.

Bulif i am.^olng lo.JeR you my story.I 
musl nol keep'youal: nielli looking al pictures; 
10 now lo my l.ile, which I shall commence in 
iHiinncrund ('inn the lolloiving.

llcaniulojM.siilh.il a certain college vale 
dictorian and a tar oil'i ousin of Ihe Iwo fisters, 
came lo pass a lew months of his free agency 
til their lather'*! und, as aforesaid, ho had car 
ried olf the first college honor, besides the 
hearts ol all the ladies in the (rout gallery al 
Ihc last commencement.

So inleresling! so poetic! such fine eyes, arM 
all lh.it, was (lie reputation ho left with the 
genlle sex. Hul alas, poor Edwird, what did 
all this advantage him.' so long as he was af 
flicted with that unutterable, indescribable ma 
lady, commonly rendered iuishlulness a worse 
nulldicr than any ever heard ol in Carolina.  
Should you sec him in company, you would 
really suppose him ashamed of his remarkably 
hand'some person and Cultivated mind. Whe.i 
he bcpm to speak, you Iclt templed to throw 
open the window and oiler him a smelling but 
lie, he made such a distressing affair ol it; and 
,is lo speaking lo a ludy! Ihe thing was nol lo 
bo thought ol.

When Kale heard (lint (his"raro avis" was 
coming to her lather's she was unaccountably 
i .tcreslcd to nee him. ol cour«e, because he was 
her cousin, und because a dozen other things

said tho merry girl, mentally,'  
rnnrrra at k: m > ul... i_  _   * *charge at him. 
ward was sittin

makevl i *   * * '  IU«
5:-.!°"hfd ul'i M «»ter K«l- 

Ihe sola,t\virl-in? «ho leaves
 hip manner; he looked out oT Ih

'Uo you wish some lh«

"Now, cousin, I'll thank 
hat cotton/ M M Kate, a, you '

'Well, cousin ' said Kate, in about ten min- 
; >"U »«>« 
cu hav«-'

 rhere'snoneedoflieingso fierce about

dles,
 y ceremonies. 

'There is ne
'.iV"d ' "'" V6Xca mat ' «»nnoi-My- (o

nue>nVcv"'irV/r°Vla.V' ^^'^ a reao"» h''» 
fluency so far, doij'i you (col as If you could 

nisi.? Doi.'i be alarmed, I .bould like of all 
.hin-ts lo be yoor confident. '

Uut bdwanl .IM not rinjgh; hi, ,on(r(lc , 
to the roof of I,,, mouth, ami he appeared toll 
gom-t into convulsions. wwrwi 10 na

never nny need of being a fool, 
that I ~

j ou said uny thing 10 her about it'' 
' I.. her? to who? said E.IW-M'

lave

......... persons,
aiiin/inply explicit when he*poke«t i,

Poor little Kale! il was her turn lo look 
the cotton balls, and exhibit symptom: 
let fever; and while she is thinking wh 
next, you may read the next piece in, tl 
azine.

lure;" 
<icl (he des- 

arc, at 
in the 

'in same

their

one or two days an 
as well as udmira-

loo numerous lo mention. 
He came, and was lor 

cbject of commisseratun, 
lion of Iho \\hjle l.imily ciicle. After a. while, 
however, hu grew quite domestic; entered the 
loom slraight forward, instead ol stealing in 
sidewny talked off whole sentences wilhoul 
slopping looked Miss Isubolle full in the face 
wilhoul blushing even tried his skill al 
sketching |xtlterns, und winding silk read 
(Hielry and played the flute wilh Iho ladies  
romped nnd frolicked wilh the children,and in 
chert, ns old John observed, was "as pleasant 
as a psalm book from morning till nighl."

Divers rc|K>rls began lo spread abroad in the 
neighborhood and great conftnion was heard 
in the camp of Miss Isabella's admirers. Il 
was slated wilh great precision, how many 
limes ihey had ridden walked 'talked loge- 
ther, and even all they hud said. In short, Ihe 
whole neighborhood was lull of 

"That strange knowledge that doth come, 
We know not how -wo know not where." 
As for Kilty, she always gave all admirers 

to her sister, ex njlicio, so sho thought; that ol 
all Ihe nen she had ever seen, she should like 
cousin Edward best lor H brother, arid she did 
hope that Inalu'lle uimltl like him us much rl 
she did; and lor soinn r^'on or other, her »|io- 
cululiimi were remarkably drawn lo thin point;

1 II£TUTUBE. -fn ((M
wood for January, there is
well written article, endllijar <
in which Ihe writer ventures to
tiny of Russia and America._'
Ihe present lime, (wo great ...  , 
world, which seem lo lend toward* (h,
end, although they started from .liifereni p, )inl ,.
n" Udf,i° lh,° Russian§ dntl A marie.,,, -I 
Boll,ol hem have grow,, upunnoiu,,!; ,,,,,1 
while ho attention ol mankind «,',/. 
reeled elsewhere, they have suddenly n«umr.l 
a most prominent place amongst nation.: ,,.,.| 
Ihe world learned their existence 
greatness at almnsi the same lime

"All other nations seem to l mv ,, np:11 . Ir 
reached iheir naiural limitu, .n,| I)lllv  , ,-  
charged wilh tho maintenance of ihr.j r" ,, ,. v ,. r 
but these are still in Ihe net of grom/;- ,,(| ,| a 
others arc stopped or continue lo adv.m',.- will, 
extreme difficulty, these are proceed.:,.' with 
ease and celeritv along a |>alh in which tlm !m - 
man eye can assign no term.

The American slrugglcs against Ihe nalural 
obstacles which oppose him, the adversaries of 
the Russian are men; Ihe loiter, civilization 
wilh all its weapons and its arts; the conquest 
of the one nro therefore rained by the plough 
share; those of the other by the swirl. The 
Anglo-American relies U|«n personal interest 
to accomplish his ends, and gives free scope 
to Ihe unguided exertions and common dense 
of Ihe citizens, the Russian centres all the au 
thority ol society in a single arm; the prmci- 
tml instrument of the former is freedom; ol the 
latter, servitude. Their starling point is dif 
ferent, and their courses are nol (he same; yet 
each of them seems lobe marked out by the 
will ol Heaven to sway tbe destinies of half 
the globe.

"Arbitrary institutions will not for ever 
prevail in the Uunsian Empire. As succes 
sive provinces and Kingdoms are added lo Iheir 
vast dominions as their sway extends over 
the region of the south, Ihe abode of wealth and 
long established civilization, Ihe passion for 
Conquest will expire. Satiety will extinguish, 
us it does all other desires. With (ho acqui 
sition of wealth, and Ihe settlement of tho fixed 
abodes, the desires of protection from arbitra 
ry power will spring up and Ihe passion of 
freedom will arise as il did in Greece, Italy, 
and miulttrn Rnrnna. Krpn in«fifiti:nn» ..fnand modern Europe, 
ultimately np|>car in

Free institutions will 
the realms conquered

it.
At 1..-. ;t events appeiirrd to il raw towards a 

cri/u. KcUvard became more ;md mnre'broivn 
sludinii*' every il.iy, and he and Isal olle 
had divers solitary walks an.l conUlitil iliolis, 
from wliivh they lelui'ned v^ilh a pefijiar *">- 
hMiinily olcounlei'.anco 
sighteil little Kali!

pnnion, "and if you have faith you can make 
your uxe swim.'

Alter repeated assurances, tho Dutchman
said 

"Vel, I do Imve f«tilh ronce" nnd deliber 
ately tossing his axe inlo Iho water, saw il go 
down In Iho botlom; when turning to his 
laughing companion he exclaimed," Durenow, 
I knew it would sink."

"Thai's Ihe reason it did," said (he Yankee 
  you did not believe."

"Now I pee it so plain as day," snid the
Dutchman, "dat it wa,s yon levisliih Yankee

*

iitqi
ucod lhal when Kdwnrd

j was \\itli hefsi'll he setmed lo talk as though
How TO MAKE Ion WATER. "KMy." i he talked nol, while with Isabella he was all 

"Marm" "Get me a ela»s of Ice water." animalion and mlenwl, that he-wus conslanlly 
"Yw mnrm." [Jffieit K'ly ] After wailing falling into trances a»d reveries .,ml broke. 
Hboul'an hour, or whnl seemertto on so Ion--; the thread of conversition uLrimtlv; ami, m 
wVnl in"taSk after KulV. Foutirf her busy'o- short, he had «v-ry » M^nWc ol n person «ho

by the Muscovite, as (hey did in (hose days won 
by Gothic valor. But (he passidii and desires 
of an earlier singe of existence will long agitate 
the millions of Ihe Russo Asiatic race; and af 
ter democratic desires have arisen, and free in- 
solutions exislin ils older provinces, the ware 
of Iho norlhorn conquest will be pressed on by 
semi-bitrbarous hordes; from its remoter domin- 
f/n-, Freedom will naturally arise out of se 
curity nnd repose; but the fever ol conquest 
will not be finally exlinguished'till il has per 
fumed its destined mission, and Ihe slanda-ds 
ol the Cross are brought down to Ihe Indian 
Ocean."

ver a Urge Are, \vith im extensive lump of ice 
in her linnd, occasionally holding il close lo 
Iho blazo then squie/-ing it, and allowing it 
to drift inlo the tutnblpr.

"What are you about, Katy?"
"Making ice water, warm, and main hard 

it ig, loo; fir I have been »l il this hall hnnr, 
and the tumbler a'nt ni|h full, marm. - /'.

would be glad lo say something, if he only
knew how

 So,' said Kate lo herself, 'they neither of 
them siieiik to me about it 1 should think (hoy 
might. IW" I should think would, and Ed 
ward knows I iima g(O:l friend of his, 1 
know he is thinking of it nil Iho limOjbe might 
as well toll ipe, and l|e sh,atl,'

CuTnwBss.--Whal's cotton? asked a wag 
oner with a load, of one returning amply. 

Why, its cotton, was tne reply. 
Hut doet i!_/olcA anything? 
No, my iot\mfotch'd it. 
1 mem what docs it come to? 
V hy to the loom to be sure. 
Zounds how high is il. 
Three tiers at Hamburg, • 
I say, stranger y9M^.» Hide too cute for 

me. 
T^e same (o you and all your family,
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THREE DAYS LATER FROM ENG 
LAND. ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE 

LOUIS PHILIPPE.
The sliip Republic, at New York, bms« to 

(ho editors of the Courier and.lonrn.il o! Com 
merce, Livcr|xx>! papers lu ilic! 29lh June.

Another atlempl has been made lo assassi 
nate Louis Pbili|>pe, i lie particulars of which 
will be found below. Tho King wa« on his 
way to Neuilly, when! his family were, and 
in passing It-rough the gnichtt of the Tuileries 
in front of Ihu Ponl Uoy.d f^uichet moans u 
i-arringe-way opened lhro<igh the wall ol a 
builJi:ig a young man named Aliboau raised 
v li.it i'.j'i 1 '-arc-d lo be a walking cane, but whicb 
V. as in ciYi-c.1 a kin-l of pistol, ami placing u on 
Ihe carriafru duor discharged it ul the lying, 
l>ul withouteflVcl. Tlie offender wa-i taken 
i ilo custody, and tin; King pioceeded lo Ni-uil- 
ly, \\hilhci (be foreign Miiiislt-ri and Peon 
thronged lo con gullible him on h s rscape 
The Chamber of Peers was t.dle.l together, 
utid a conrior \vns despatched aller llie l)uke> 
ol Neinours a-id Orleans lo »umiwuii them im 
mediately lo Paris.

Another interesting piece of intelligence re 
ceived by Ihii arrival i>, lh.it the British llou>c 
of Lords have taken into considcrali"ii Ibe 
Arti'W.luifMls ot llie Conn ions lo thrir amend 
ments in the IrMl Mmncip.il Udl, and llie

to N'«ui)<r In congratulate the King oft Vii«s- 
cap*. UK Majesty was to receive a deputa 
tion of both Chambers on Sunday, in the Pal- 
arc on the Tuilerie". It is jaid that the 
Queen l(K>k out of the King's hair some of llic 
wadding that had been lodged therein. It was 
also lejxirlcd that a courier had been des 
patched lo the Dukes ol Orleans and Ne 
mours, lo invilti them In return in all baste lo 
Paris."

from the Journal dei Dtlmlt. 
"Yestcrdaj evening, at a quarter pasl six 

o'clock althu inommil when the Kin-1; was pus- 
sing through Ibe Guichel ol the Tuileries, in 
trunl ol Ihe Ponl Koyal, lo return In Neuilly, 
a young man, aged, 2S or 30 years, fired upon 
bis M.'jesly, close lo his person wilh a wea- 
;Km ul a nen invenliuii, winch, although a spe 
cies (.1 tire urms, had Ilia lorm of a walking 
ciine. Arrested a,l ihe same instant by Ihe 
Nalion.il Guards, who were under arms with 
their colors in compliment In Ihe King, Ih^ 
isFafsin was dragged into Ihe gn.»ril-liouse, 
and wilh d.ditulty saved from being loin lo 
pieces.

13y a strange chance one of tin w National 
Guards was a gunmaKcr, ol the name ol Ue- 
. i«me, living in the Kue du llelder, who im 
mediately recognised Ihe prisoner as an in:li- 
\ i.lual lo whom some two or (nrec monllis lie- 
lore he li.iJs.Jd the wea-mii l,e h-xl just dischar- 
g'-d, and w huh ill.- prisoner, u traveller tor

win thai Iho amendments ot ihe C..iu- j ,,, < w.,relious<-m,iii, piclcnd'rd he wanted in a I
mom wcic rejected, the numbers being loi the 
urocndaienU VS, against liicm Mi Lords 
Melbourne, Lyndiiursl, and Earl Grey w ere 
the principal Hpaakets on the occ.i-kJW. Tl.c 
anieiiilm-nU ol the Commons being ne,;.itive:l 
tenerallv, I he1 Lords appointed  » coiinnittee to 
(iraw up" H sUtcmenl ul tho leasons lor iheir 
ilisa 'rc'cmenl with the tilh"r House.

/Yum th* Londi'i T.ain J:i:>c 27.
We I ivo been f.iv. red wilh a topy ol n 

tflegrapnic despatch received yesterday ny (be 
Fi-eTuli Embassy. It runs (bus; 

"PAULS June 20, 1 o'clock A. M.
The King ho*) just estaped n new danger. 

An individual tired al his ^Majesty, bul his 
Majesty, »as nol touched. 'Ihe assassin has 
been arrested. Parii U indignant. Order 

  h.

pallc-rnur s-iccimi.'ii lor the pnr|«ise ol making

r.-iiiH every wen?.
"/Vo.« tht Carrier /Vac 
"L>st evening, nUr.il 0

i of Sa;utiy. 
li^k, anew at-

.' >   
kldt

opposite lo that c.1 Iho po<l ot Ihe 
Guard, lilted up a cane, m which a p

was ma-Jo up m the King's blc, which 
liirtunalely proved ns unsotcosslul an Ihe li.r- 
nier. Juslai Ills Majesty Iwd entered his 
tarriage, to return lo Neuilly, and was passing 
under Ibe gate way leading lo Ihe (^,1,1 
v.uing man who Uid placed himself on tne

ot the National
__ i bar- 
icl had'been fixed, plated it uu the carriage, 
ur.d fired it at the King.

"Louis Phibp was thai moment bow ing t" 
the Nal.onal Guards through the o.lierivm- 
d .w. Whether Ihe assassin lelt agitated, or, as 
is r-lated, was pushed while engaged in taking 
*in., the bull d.d no' touch the King, who, iiu- 
tn-vbalely aller inc explosion, made align Ihal 
be was n-l vvoumlccUajwlordered Ibe coach to b« 
il.-iven on to Ncadly. Tbe King waj wilh the

i I his suler Adelaide, anu a
U-Jtachment ol dragoons escorted llie carriage. 

"On hearing llio explosion trtio National 
Guards rushed on the man, who still held the 
\vcajon in bis hand. Ho was at first ill treat 
ed, but the officers interfered, and having re 
presented the imn.>rlauce of his being put into 
J he hands of just ice, the prisoner was brouglu 
lo a tooni ubovu (lie ground lloor, w here lie 
wus slrelcbed on a bed, and searched, in order 
to ascertain if hs bad no arms concealed. A 
noinanl ttwfound in bU side pocket. M. Gis- 
«IBi^«boWSj*th»iviftltoTuilerie«, vvilliHnvec.il 

.it.j^lHkBB iua tioowrisM, immediate

lor Hi': iiunuUclurcr and iave:ilor, 
LK-vis.ne. The p: i o ler admitted that lacl, 
u well .is lh.it hUnaui? (a tic'.ilious one prob- 
ihly)was Alihcju, and Ihal he bail lived in 
the iiue Yalois. Tho prisoner is of a (Uvk 
complexion, with a great beard, which sur-
roit-id- lus chin, co.'tume was apparsnlly

 imiUrly drawn out! "nd '''-'I. nbove ell n 
cloud ot police agents, in colored clothes, wore 
on the «jot (I Know now Ihal M. G-isquel, 
Prefect ol Police, was himself present;) and 
yd, in (he face ol all these precautions and safe 
guards, an assassin was able to rest a firearm 
(tor it wat not an air gun, bul a new species 
o. (ire-luck, made lo resemble a walking- 
slick) on the window ol the King's carriage, 
lake aim, and tiro upon him.

These facts prove, among other things, that 
cutting off heads i' not a preservation against 
crime, as had been fondly lioped when Fie->chi, 
Morey, and Pepin were put In death. Thai 
to gag (he press is not a securioly against the 
spread of disaffection; and Ilia', in short, there- 
is in France (which I never doubted) dcsper- 
ale men, fanatics in (Mililks, as there were 
formerly in leligion, against whom, bolls, 
liAr», spies, guards, 6calloMs, and gullolmc* 
aie nn protecUa-i.

Tins trails to another ob.-crvalion. Al.bcan 
(the prisoner) U a natne ol Lyons i need 
luinlly remit!.! you ihal several Lyoncse are at 
this moment sotTerii.g imprisonment lor the 
alfaii oi April, 1931. 1 run little risk there- 
hire in predicting that it w ill turn nut, lli.it Al- 
ibeau was lonnecli'd wilh Ibe insnri'otlion ul 
1331, in bis native city, or with some or other 
victim of it!

The court of Peers will be r. o nslriitled to 
morrow. An inquiry w ill, ol to irse, be im 
mediately commenced, and llut d )iii! a report 
will bu inado loihc (.'ourI a'uluial ul Alil.i-aj 
will tome on. Thutk nol hu>» ever, that this 
will be MII iniiiiediaic result. All the cuiiucx- 
ion-j and itc(|iiainlancrsol the priso ler will be 
(ought lor, and many ol them (thanks be lo 
llie absence ol tl.e habeas corpus in Kl.l'ice,) 
be arrested nnd iiupristHtnl. Every inove- 
menl ol this will be Iraced. He will hunscil

co.i und clean, bul il concealed a very much 
soiie.l shirl, u Licli he- avowed be had uoiu lur 

hr^-e weeks.
" I'lierc were found UJKMI him Iwo renr shorl 

clay tobacco pipes, 22 sous, a calico pocket 
liaiidkercniel, guslingly filthy, a board tomb 
  .iiid in line, a coutea.upoi;nard (dagger) o,>en 
wilh a silver hanille, nrxl some paper wrapped 
round the blade, with which weapon he de 
clared he inlendfd lo have killed bimself, anil 
he did, in lacl a'.lcmpl lo stab himself, bul was 
prevented. Hq displayed vaU assurances unit 
elfrontcry. He re I used lo. give any valislaclu- 
ry an-iwer to llic questions put (o him. Ly 
ing on Ihe guard bed Ue looked round wilk nu- 
dacity, and said to those present   'If 1 were
tree I would do the same thing.' 

The Attorney General and the Prefect of
Police arrived al Ihe first intelligence ol the 
crime, and proceeded lu examine bun: after 
"Incline was brought lo the prison of Ihe 
Conciergieie, mwler a strong military escort." 
[l''rom Ibe Currctpoiidcal oi lUe London 

Times.]
PAUIS, June 20.

My necessarily hurried Ictlcrs of last night, 
conveying an account of the attempt made yes 
lerdiy evening an the King's life, contained 
an orthographical error, into which I was lead 
by th* iiitperlcct pronunciation ol my infor 
mant. Tu* n.une of the .ns.usiji is AUbimu, 
and nol Libco,ns I mentiur.ed; in every oilier 

my slalemcnt was lubslunliafly cor-

Frum tU< V.'ailiiu^lon Gbbo. i

SANTA ANNA. i
The Georgetown Metro|>olitan lakes a warm 

interest in the fate of Santa Anna, and by way 
of giving its sentiments in regard to him some 
importance, undertakes lo utter them lor llie 
President ol Ihe United Stales.

"Il is understood (it says) thai the Piesident 
of llie Uuitcd Slates has expressed the grealesl 
soliciludo for the tale of the illustrious p.iisnner, 
whom the fortune of war has lhro\yn into Ihu 
hands of Ihe Toxans."

Santa Anna's advocate directly inverts Ihe 
opinion* of the President, unreservedly ex 
pressed by him lo all v. ho have convursed with 
him, und repeatedly slated in our presence. So 
tar from ever having "Ihe greatest solicitude 
far t!if fate of the illustrious prisoner," ihe 
i'rcsi:lenl has again and again declared that he 
deserved the most ignominious deiilh; and that 
the only jnslilicalion for the lenity shown him, 
\ias lo bo found in the con III ion of Texas, 
which mi^hl make il proper to subject the 
,1'Miiands of justice, to the policy of gelling rid 
nf I tie armies of Mexico, thrnugl. llie influence 
.j| the thiof.

We presume our frion:ls in the dry-good" 
1*1 ne will think tho lullowing as good a piece 
as we could solect;and we are sure the clothiers 
\\ ill belicvc-lli.it in overlooking our scraps und 
nrmiunls WK could mil have cut nut a belter. 
J'ue wighl who could dm;* up FO prrlly a 
lumgr.iph, has a just i,!e.i ol what is uecess-iry 
TuciMislilutu "a marvellous proper man," and 
should never be permitted to dhow a l!.read- 
Uare vest, a rosly beaver, ur a worn-out sole.

V.iLfK 01-' GOOD CLOTHES. - No man 
,ii:iteil w ii!i life tan be ignorant ol the im 

provement which genteel npparel produces in
and his lr*u.,U be examined and re-examined,, , |ie tarri.,., r> , olle ot ihoU j.|,i, ,md principles
anil then, ,u;il nol 111! then, will be pul upo 
his tlial; so it w ill yet be some months ere 
Ibis apparently simple affair will be uound

II is sujiorfluou.i InaiM llwtt Ihe intended vis 
it ol Ihe King and Koyal Family lo Fouiaiu- 
blc-au, Hclelinitely poslpoaed.
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ul an individual. Il gives a man confidence, 
se!f-res|«ccl, and a sense ol equality with his

il inspires him w ith energy, in- 
de|>enilence, debcacv ol centimcnt, courtesy ol 
manner, and ulefatiou of laiigun^c. The lace

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS.

The Democratic Republican 
Convention which assembled in 
Eastun on the 2nd inst. meets a- 
ajreeahlc to adjournment again in 
Easton, on TU KSDAY tlie 23d 
inst. at 12 o'clock, to nominate Del 
egates for Iho Legislature, and to 
lo all other business that mny re- 
]uire tlieir attention.

COL. FANNING.
Mr. Joseph H. Sphon, a native ol New 

Orleans and one of !  auiung'n detachment in 
Texas, who was saved Iroin liie mas acre, lu> 
given a long and circumstantial accounl 01 
Ihal horrible allair the murder ol prisoners! 
It dues nol dilfcr materially Irom me details 
dlrwady given In the public, bul Ibe slateiucni 
ol the death of Fanning hj.ivsell, possesses a 
melancholy interest, uud we believe luis no I 
liulore been puiilishud:

Abouttbis lime Col. Fanning, who had a 
room in Ihe church lor his use, came oul ot 
Ihe church for a particular purpose, when a 
Mexican captain of ilia ballulnm tailed Tics 
Villas, with ti soldiers came up lo Sjibon and 
lold him lo call Col. Fanning, al llie same 
lime |Hi!".'''i; lo a certain part of the yard 
where he wished him lo be laken; Sphon uikcd 
him if ho was going lo shoot him, and lie 
cooly replied, ''Yes." When Splion ap 
prouched Fanning llie Colonul asked whal was 
ihal firing, and wbeu he told hiiu llio Ucis be 

: no otiservalion^bul appealed

becomes inaulv, bold, and free; the brow open 
and the eye clear; there is no slinking through 
narrow lunoa and back streets; but on the 
contrary, the smoothly dressed man ste|« out 
uilh a dctenuinali~< n nol to spare (lie earth, 
or to walk as if ho lro;l on egst or razors). 
N»; he brusliM onwards, as if Ihe first lo ac- 
i:'>sl his friends; gives i c^rcK'KS bow to this, a 
bbiff nod to that, and a pitnmisiiv.: Imw d'vn 
d'i' lo a third, who is wtirsi- dres-cd thnn hiinscll 
Trnsl nio.kir.d reader, thai good 'Jollies arc 
ciiclcnl.ile;! lo advance a man's life, nearly well 
a< good principle.', especially in a world Tike 
Ihi*, where cxlcrn-.tl Hpjiearance is taken as 
tbe eX|MJiieot of wk:tt it beneulli it.

. ^nnd proceeded lo cx- 
_._._.- ._  individual arresled. He refused lo 
lell bis name, and when recognised by several 
persons who knew him, said ho was a commer 
cial traveller, and ihal hi* name was Abbeau, 
bo pretended llut Alil-eau was an assumed 
name, and refused lo give his real one horn 
regard lo his family. He was llren asked it IK- 
bad beeu agiluled while aiming at the King; 
and if it was nol agilation Ihal had deranged 
llie direction ol iha arm? He replied with 
niuch comiiosure, that he lell no emotion; and 
that if ho had mused hi* aim, U was owing to 
bis having experienced a shock, or push lor 
which he could not account. He was finally 
usked, if ho repcnled his crime, he answered in 
the negative, and adtlet!, thai il it was lobe 
done over again, ho should not hcsilale lo do it, 
that be had no. further explanation lo give, 
because, m this nge of eijolisjn^iu wluuli any 
tiling like conviction or devotion, waft no. longer 
to be Ibund, no one could appreciate or uaUur- 
 land his motives!

"During bis examination active inquiries 
made and it was discovered thai Ibis

re L
You will easily credit Ihal Iho horrible 

crime of which llus man was guilty caused a 
great sensation lit (lie Melrouolis. It was 
particular observable al Tcrlom's where the 
gamblers in llio Iwmls usually coagieg,Ue of 
evening*. There Iho affair was variously 
described aud related, and wilh few comments, 
bul all cl course condemns lory of ihu crimp 
attempted,   Tlicre^viV, and in, liowever, less 
of fcensalHin perceptible, aiul less of iiubg- 
nat ion expressed than altliCAllcnu.il ol t'les- 
chi.

This Buy be accounted fur by the deplorable 
efleclsuf Ihal attempt, although il laded lo 
attain 'U greal eml, but^ I say , without fear 
of contradiction, that there wa* lunl u a very 
ilriking degree of coldness and inditfereiu.» oli- 
 ervdUe in the public lasl nigbl and lo-day t 
compared wilh llicir demeanor on former sim

Vie publish tho two follow insr arlitlrs, and1 
desire the reader to pay strict attention tolhcm- 
Ho will find that Mr Dudley Selden, form 
erly a representative in Comrress from New 
York, and wholhe people of trial Cily refu^eif 
lo «end a second lime, is a li'tlu in error, bul 
sl.indscorrected as well as rebuked by Ihe ar 
ticle from the Wilniinglon Gazette. Krndcr

, again over thet  pause, and

ilar occasions. 1 spoke to a 
different cLuics ol society l.i-il

ilo/eu people of 
of the nf-

lair, and from r;ol ouie of Ibem did I receive in
rtilurn for olisurvalioit or coiamunicalion

and linn, and lold biui he <.Uu tv us o be »l;.11,1 \{t, t \^ a
which iiiiide no visible impression on Cnl.l, .. , . . ..
Fanning, who firmly walled lo the |,Ue j "" -' llsl (>f n '1 "*<M llut >' ml C1> " l(l «nmiot» lo
pointed out by the Mexican captain placing ' your mind, nnd then we who Ihe proud, tho
his arm upon ibe shoulder ol lor and Ihe aristocratic few o;i|>o'o
tieui£ wounded ia the right luigh Irom winch j  ,   , y BurcBalx, , u 
he w.i* very Uinxo. Allllns wn le ll,e solibei»| ( .   '' 
were taking Hue wounded, Hvo al a lime near |''c' uiot' l ' rtlll:
the gate unit sellm. them down, iiiilhe
and lUuir Wuiiid

MAIUSTOCUACY AND DKliOCRAC V 

Sir, «.i nl Dudley S«'li!t'n, i member of Conolf, wnh liiu same iiubllircnce they wnni.j
wild ttiiliu^d. Tlierc werclhreu suULiJii l.je..ih . uf'-*<* Irom New

lluit U alter the cbj^liai^e id i»c.; c '''; ' an.l.M.. \ ice i'res.i
ill, and when I havu

y S«'li!t'n, i memb 
Y»rlt, I urn rulled

ua
an aristn- 

\ an llun-n ac/««i-
_ seen oui dem/pti.ilic 

ino third scJdier plated tne mu-;i.e ol tiu'l^^c 1'rcsidenl reclining in his k|/loiuUl Kng-
uiu»«els,dejllisliuuJ«lhiWCW<ilb<jCinleall.loii;i

muskel ne..r their head <>r bre.isl ami no eiuU-d! l''li coach w.nb a sp!emb>l ].,.u i,
lliem.   When Col. Fannin ih
required, ihu .N. NV. corner ol ihe lorl, S lion 
wns ordered lo interpret Hie loll<jw ing sentence;
  ''That lor lia,vLng wuliuii anuod ban
in commit depredaUuiui and reiolulioni/.-: 
Texas, llie Muxican govermu.i:al was about lo

an I'lnglish liKJ.inaii belr.nd
1-lnglisli hnr- 

ind an

chastise him."   As soon the sentence wa*

were
young man bad entered the Place du Carous 
sel aboul 4,0'clock.by Ihe gate otllio Triumpha 
Arch; that he had converseiLsooie lime with u 
National Guard on indiHWcnl makers, and lell 
bim when be saw llie King's catrmgcsproceed- 
iog from the stables lo the palace, sjymg, 'I 
thmk the iiersou I atu waning lor will nol 
come, and went off in lUe direclion. ot the 
Court. Il« repaired thence lo Ihe gale of Ihe
imlaccnext to tbe miay, and there remained 
tu a group of people whu were wailing lor the 
King's departure. His appearance, it seems, 
did not awaken any suspicion, und no one ob 
served the cane he carried iu his hand, and 
which conlaineJ the deadly weapon. This 
instrument led lo the discovery 'if Alibcau. Hy 
un exlraordinary chajic* llie guninakor who 
manufactured il (a *erjeant in Ihe National 
Guard) happened to be on duty ailheTuilerie*, 
und felt it tncumbcnl on l.im U> give (ho 
Wagislrales every infer mat urn in IMS power. 
He staled that Ibe \vuapun seized on the as- 
Mssin bad beca aiu'lo in his eslablishmcnl w ilh 
many others of tbe same kind; Ihal ho was 
 ware of its being a violation ul tho laws to 
Jiarc made and fold such a weapon], but dial as 
tlie affair was of so serious a nature he '.!ni not 
hesitate lo confess it. The lujging of llto in 
dividual arrested Will then discovered, and thu 
owner of ihe house having been seni for, re 
cognized Ihe prisoner lo bu Abbeau. He said 
be had lodged in his house, bul thai he had 
gone off w ilhoul paying him, leaving in tlcdge 
bis (uixsport, which had >>eeii delivered him in 
Lyons, and mentioned his having been born in 
Ihal city.

On being confronted wilh llie senlinel o) the 
National Guards, Uo had converted with ul Ibe 
gate of tho Carroussel, hu coolly asked bim 
"Did you observe that I betrayed Ihe leasl e- 
inolion while S|Mukmg with you? Aficr tins 
vonfrontatiun, Alibeau vvnn |>laccd m a hackney 
coach and conveyed under a large escort to 
the Concicrgic, where ho no doubt underwent 
another examination. He was lodged in the 
room lormerly accupied by fieschi.   He was 
<lre*sod in a neat frock coal, but his shirt wat 
dirty and in rag*, and was without stockings 
About two o'clock last night the Attorney 
General and the Prelect of Police were still al 
the Conciergeire interrogating him. Il is M. 
Martin Du Nord Mho bus commenced I he 
proceeding*. Alibeau, or Ihu individual 
known by that name, is tall and slight; hu 
liair black, and hi* complexion pale. Only 
22 sous (lid) wore found in his |iockcls. ,

"In ihe evening, all the Ministers, llie Peers 
Md the Deputies jircwut «t faris, wcnt cmi

uiors lUui an evasive shrug a gesture,, wluch 
lo me. conveyed no expression of regret of 
honor. Every respectable, efcry detent man. 
will reprobate Iho crime in question, hot 1 
should like to ace people come forward and 
speak oul as Uiey did alter the explosion of the 
infernal machine in Ihe lUie Si. Nicaise, by 
which. Ihe life of Napoloon wo* soughl to be 
taken away; or even a* llt«y did alter the 
similar attempt of the 2Slh July last

1 liav« had. occasion lately to notice Hie pco- 
found apathy of the people of I hi* country in 
reaped lo other important matter*, and am sor 
ry lo perceive ihal wilh some honorable excep 
tions, similar coldness and indilfeceoce pvcvaile 
the mans ol Ihe people to-day. I think I could 
account lor Uus seumingly ungratelnl and la- 
iiienlaLile tact, bul il nught appear mure llie 
expression ol feeling I ban llic utterance ul u 
delibc-rjteiy tonn.-d opiiuoiw It is moreover, 
I am. sure, unnecessary.

Ti;e ease ,md security of llie assa^in, in 
making Ihu allc:iipt of yesterday on the 
King's life, in tiie midst of the multiplied pre 
cautions taken to obviate ilie possibility of such 
a crime, winch I briefly rcloriftd to in iu.y lel- 
ler ot iasl night, destroys fireverlho illusion 
Ihal human IcreMghl candcleat IILUIUII malice. 
I had occasion iniiufcdutety alter (be close ot 
business on (ho iiourse ynvterday, and Iwo 
liuur.4 before Ihe event nf winch I speak, logo 
to llie Avenue ile Neuilly   A few hundred
yards beyond the LJjnv-re ik- I'Eloile. ob»jf 
ved al every step I in. k n. !i a^;,iri3 dial llie 
Kiegwas in Pans, ! :..,- .-,! i, 0 was cx^iucleil

i lioa in.lica! iom wore 
.'iled gens cl'arnics (do

to pusa on hii
.'.,c position ul i .1
chase) al the coiner olcnvry struet and road
leading into or Irom Ihe Champs Klysces, ui;d
the Avenue- Ue Neuilly.

Independently of luosc wcrn several men 
(whujo laces no man can mistake) dressed in 
plain clolheaand well iimuiiled, who walked, 
or trolled, or gallojied their Itorsos backwards 
and fbrwardd^as il taking th« airfor pleasure, 
but whom- 1 w «ill knew to be police agents. 
Uvcry man ol llu-m oj course, armed lo the 
teeth. Nor was ill wall; for ui tho coirirealcei 
or tootpalhi, the whole lunglti o4 Iho Champs 
l^lysces, 1 encounterud other men of Ihe g.»me 
corps promenading with the sluggish yel 
aalchful bearing of Ihnir class, when engaged 
m what may oc termed the preventive ser 
vice. Hey ond Iho barrier the samo appearan 
ces were porcejMiblo. livery moment, one or 
other cavalier, enborgeoin, reuclud llie end 
of   cross road, when   M I have socn llusuri 
and other light cavalry soldiers, acting as 
eclai-irouri   they earnestly, but rapidly scanned 
the whole length of Iho road and than proceed 
<H! on their way.

I nerd not remind you that 1 slated, yestor- 
Jay, that a guard of dragoons wat round, he- 
lore, and behind the ICing'i carriages  lliat 
two sentinels were under the gu.ich.ei, or gale- 
way   that tho Uuanl of Honor (horse and 
lout) wiihin tho gale in the court-yard, was 
'iiiider arms; and that (ha gu»rd of tro<)ps ol 
the lino, without (lie jfttuonlhe <{"ay, wersv

interpreted, lo Vanning, he aikdl U bo could 
not see the commandant. The ollicer said he 
could not, niidaske<l why ho wished il. Col. 
Fanning then pulled forth a valuable gold 
watch, which he said belonged lo his wife ,.11 ml 
be wUho.1 to present iL.lulhe commaud.ini. 
The canloin. then, said lie vould luil «ce Ihe 
tomniandanl,, bul il Uo would five him ihe 
watch be would thank him and hu repealed 
kUwolccn English, "thank you me thinky:»i. 

Col. Filming (old him he mighl havo llie 
walth, il he would have bim buried alierlie 
was sliot, which ihe caplaiu said should be 
dotu- "con todas las formalidades necessaries' 
at 'he same lime smiling aiul bowing. Col. 
Fanning then haudcd lum Ilia watch, an.l pul- 
liul oat ol his right pocket a small bead purse 
containing doubloon*, ihu cl<t4p of whi-jli was 
bent, ho gave this lo ihe otlicor, al Ihe same 
lime saying thai il had saved his life, a.< the 
ball Unit woumted him bad Intl part ol ns-iorce- 
by striking the cl isp, which il bent and carri 
ed with il into (he wound part of a silk hand 
kerchief winch he had in his |x>cUcl,anil which 
on drawing oul drew forth with U tbu ball. 
Out of the lell pocket ot lus over to.il, I. 
cold weather ho had un one ol Indian Rubber" 
a piece ol canvass containing a double hand- 
full of dollars, which be also gave lo ihooflu-er 
Sphon was then oderedlo bandage hisoyes, am 
Col. Funning then hande<| him his pocke 
handkcrchiei, kle proceeded to Ibid il,, bul be 
ing agitated he did il clum.«ly, when tho oilice 
tnalclicd it from his hand, unit toKUd il hiinsell, 
nnd lold Col. Fanning, to sil down on a cluir 
which was near, and stepping behind him ban-

c.iai KH-.-III belcire divssed ill SjJc-adid hveriGs, 
wbuliij^ by and splashing the HUM) cm ILW, as 
I have been m.ikin;; luy w,ty nn tool through 
mud, wind., and rain, in Ihe 1'ciwis-vlvajiia Av 
enue, toward the Capitol, 1 hav»! lluiughl il 
SJrd.nge, llhtt I, llie wind and we.ilher bealcu 
ledesinait, HhouUl be called an aristocrat, ami 
le, Ihe iiLislerol thai ffilundid and gorgeous e- 
|uioage,Khould l>edoeuied tlie head ul lue great 
U-mocralic lanulyL
.illl. VAN BLKI^X'S AUISTOCKACY. 

Aiming oilier ridiculous ami absurd stories, 
which the oppo.^lion luve invenled, and pul in 
circulation m relation to Mr. Van Uuren, the 
story about an Knglish carriage, Kngli;>h 
men, &c. is of a piece with thai esltibb 
,tu allianco with Ihe I'opo. The slocy ol the 
English carriage originated wilh the veraciatn 
\oaJi ul IkinL mjgiibiry, and has been ICJICMICM 
KO often, and with so nujch apparent eerious- 
ncss, that many a credulous wig, no doubt 
really believes that Mr. Van lluren rides ir 
an English camage.w tlh English horses.fclng 
lisii liKjiman Unglnili liveries, Btc. &c. ThcslnrN 
is riiliculous lo lie worthy ol uoliu:,but since i 
has been, so ollen repcaU'd, and is raitltj be 
lieved by iiktuty leading wigs, it may bo we! 
to stale, that lliu wholn is wilhoul the leas 
fuundahun in Irulh. \Vu have a letter from ; 
corre^iomtent, who spent the whole of lasl win 
ler in Wuslnnglon, and who has long been 
personally acquainted with Mr. Van I)uren,und 
all his relatives in New York, and whose 
statements can bo implicit}* relied upon. He 
alludes to Hi ID ridiculous story, and .sayy r "Mr. 
Van liuren never owned an Knglish carriage,

We have received (lie August No. of the 
..ady's Book. We have frequently had oc- 
 asion to express our opinion of this interesting 
Kiblicntion, nnd nothing llint we could now 
uld would more fully give il tlx> tommenda- 
ion it errtamlv mrrils.

The GaZBlte ol Saturday font*in< a large 
Hirtion of i\>r. Slorer's speech in dofenve ul 
he character of Gen. Ilarrison. Itissliange 
hat all the labors of Iho op|M>sitioii are-put in 
notion to make a hero of Ilarrison, wlmn he 
i nut offen-d to the pcopt* because of Ins mil 
ilary capacity. No not at M t for such im al- 
lempl «vould be too glaring a quia for the 
vrriesl lool of Ihe party to swnllnw, and too 
notably iixoiif istcnt f.jra sensible man to urge. 
Then gentlemen give us his other q<i«IUica 
lions! We w.Hvt ix» General 1'residcnl, 
there's <Iangf r in it. Military heroes urn not 
sale to govern in Urpulilics, are they Messrs. 
ivhiggics?

FOH Tim WH1U.

MR. SHERWOOD. I have always been led 
lo believe (hat the federalist professed lo bo 
opposed lo conventions, but if I mistake nol 
they were Ihe firsl who commenced caucusing 
in old limes; nnd ol late have held their conven 
tions regularly. Notwithstanding they calleda 
meeting ol Iheir friends m tlieir different clcc- 
Uon districts, we find the old feeling of aristo 
cracy could nol be sm< Ihcrcd. The wire worker 
behind the curtain soon issued his mandate, 
and ordered General Dickinson, JBrulT, or 
Dudly to be nominated as Electors of Semite 
which was done. Nol rcntenl wilh Ihis, and 
fearful Dickinson mighl not be able to save 
Ihe state, he again puts forth his high handed 
pi-oclainnlion in the Gazelle of Saturday lam 
thus: "Though we have friends or ralherosso- 
ciates who would be required to Le o| lfr . 
ated U|.nn by cnnmdcraliiiia of self aj~ 
i-aiicemcnl, this is no time, fir men to be pre 
senting tlieir cnru !>,-i.lcntwns, or to be lmldin,r 
oul thai cither iheir Jiilelily, or ll.cir excrli/,i ls 
m.iy depend upon Ihe graliiicalicin of liieir ;i tr. 
sj;i«/ M.'/s/ifS.'Tl>i5 is. llie language of one of } (mr 
high lonc-d fcderalisls in ihe CJazetlu ol Satur 
day last. Freemen ol Maryland, Freemen of 
Talbol, can you brook such language- aro 
you lo be led lo Iho election in September 
next, by tlio silken huller of aristocracy.' are 
you lo be stigmatised a* (he "associate" 
friend who dare express llic honest i 
of freemen? or llie gratification of theii own 
« ishes ! Vi-s, by (jie slern order or command 
ol the elevated individual, you freemen nrB 
ordered nol to express your opinion, but sub- 
mil lo his imperial demand. And why u vle 
Dickinson and Dudly ordered to 1 o noniiii,i;_ 
cd as Eleclois, the one mi old federalist, tl,» 
other a lalo couvcrt? l.c-cause they arc willin .. 

and reatly lo replace the laic Lnilid Slate* 
Senator, as on the flection in September of 
the cloclors, tlependi hu (leciion. Have you 
tbrgotten his voles in Ihe Senate during ',| 19 
late war wilh England: has Dickinson lorgol- 
Icn them, or could l.c llten approve of them? 
let bun answer. Freemen relied you havo 
offered to yon two federal electors who will 

the present Uuited States Senator.

WHAT HAS MAUTIM VA» I:TL:R

not

And Iwo democrjlic electors who will reject 
him; make your choice like indej.cndeiil cili-
ZOIU.

August 4, 1836 O. P. Q.

This |M>sir.{; quesliiim ol Ihe wlu'gs is frs- 
qucntly used by way oj answering a similar 
one ol Gen. Harris-cm. (I is asked because 
hey are bard run; liiey lee! conscious id bis lo- 

la.1 iiabecilil) of iiiiiul from ih^j^j ,Jeatsof the 
lute war in which be was pngagUf and believe 
him incapacitated for UJi otlice like thai to 
ivl.icli he n-nv aspires. They can but speak o' 

us military achievements, and yet they as.ert 

supported nparl from claim.* urisuig oul ol 

A» u civilian, 
no comparison 

with Mr. \'.m lluren  as a Hero no man need 
covet bu renown.

If we arc asked who is Martin V*n Buren, 
we need only point to the history (if his toun- 
Iry, and we will li.idil interwoven wilh many 
of Ihe most brilliant inciilenls thai are Ihere iu" 
rordetL He had not in early Life tlie advan 
tage.) ol a fortune, but by industry and |>erse- 
verence, ndded l.ia strong and. naturally pow 
erful mind, he tose rapidly lo eminence in hi' 
legal profession.

FOU THE WtlKi.

ftlo. Sui:n\voou. As I lie time is fast 
approaching when the citizens of Maryland 
w ill bo culled on lo vole at a very important 
t-lfclion; oive which may confine Iho dest.me* 
of Maryland foi live years in Ihe grasp of the* 
present ruling r»jui*r, or cet her tree and 
bieak the iron letiein ol uriituUMy. On 
election in September >£^1 a Ino

us services in the late war. 
in «ur ojiinion, Ue beam

. r KngUidv horses, nnd so tar Irom employing
Llnglislisei vanls, be does nol employ any i 
all." We have u word lo say from ourow

dagcd his eyes, saying t< 
Knglish, "good good  

to Col. Fanning
. .. .. -meaning, U his- eyes 

were properly bound lo which Fanning re 
plied, yes, yes. The captain then cauic m 
front and ordered his men to unfix their bayo 
nets and approach Col. Fanning, he hoarm<> 
them Hearing him, toU Splion lev tell them n," 
lo.place (heir luusketg so near as lo scorch hi» 
fac* wilh the power. The o nicer standing be 
hind them, after seeing their imiskels were 
brought within two feet of his body,drew forlh 
his kandercUief ai a signal, whoii they I'uuiL 
and |Mior Fo4iuing fell (lead oit his riglu side on 
ihe chair, and Irom thence ro:led into a dry 
ditch about throe feel deep, close by the wall.

. AMCCUOTH.
We were amused at (lie remark of a child 

tu il« mother Ihe other day, while watching a 
couple ol painters at *(.rk on Ihe roof ol * 
home. "Mother! Mother ! just come here 
and see these roan!" "What are they douir 
my child r" "Oh they are thuving ihe home."' 
The boy hid §«en a man Uy tho lather on his 
chin with a brush and hence tho first idea that 
suggested ilsell to ill mind wan that Ilia pain 
ters wore lathering and shaving the house.

IBID Ann DITTO. An anclicmear't lady 
produced twini lo her spouno the other day 
Unit bore so much of a likeness to each other 
that it WHS difficult lo tell them H|MN; so lie 
determined to cbriilert one o) ihe lot ibid, am 
(he oihcr Ditto, from his own catalogue},

ul
uwn

lersomd knowledge. We \veie educated, and 
pent lira early parlnfoor life m New Yolk, 
nthalpartol llie stale loo, where Mr. Van 
.iurenand Ins relatives resided. Mr. Van liu- 
 en and hu uoui'est relatives, \\u have often 
uel, niidseen. A family plainer or more ple- 
jian ilk appearance uatiscarcely be louud in the 
whole stale. This is proverbially Ihe case with 
ho Vice President, so much so at (hat time, 
hal il was ollen made Iho subject ol' remark. 

How could il be otherwise: Who are Mr. 
Van liurcn's Iriends and sup,orlers m New 
York ami every other slalu iiv Iho Union: 
I'll y we the farmers, llie bona ami sinew of 

ountry, whom thu op|<osilion cull igiuuanl 
and degraded plebinns, Unit should not be en ti 
lled to vote. They reside in llie interior towns 
and counties, in the mountainous districts re 
mote Irom wealthy aristocrats ami their corrup 
ting inlluence. The wealthy and aristocratic 
IOWIM, where English coaches and splendid 
carriages are used, almosl inv.u i.ilily give op- 
|H»ilion luajoritiea The elections suow ibis m 
every part of llio Union. Mr. Van lluren 
from hi* earliest poli'ical career IMS ever advu- 
culttd llw rights of llic lower clases of Iho com- 
munily, he sjirang Irom them himself, fougbi 
his way to eminence in op|iosing urislocrats, 
indol ull other men is enli.led lo the support 
of farmers anil mechanics.  H'tl . Gaz.

In looking at Mr. Van Huron's political 
life \vu find ho has filled num.y distinguished 
stations we further find all Iho votes he ever 
gave upon important leading measures veie 
bolli politic and \\ .us.

llu was a /ealous supporter of llie war ol 
1812 and Iliniiglil il -'the sacred duty of eveiy 
American to support il!"

"In 1815 he was appointed Attorney Gen- 
cr.;l of Ihe State of Ne\v York.

In 1S12 he was elected lo the Slate Senate 
In 1S1U ho was re-elecled lo Lli« Senate.

In 1821 lu) was cLeclc-d lo llie Senate ol the 
United States.

In 1823 he was appointed Secretary of Slate 
of Ihe United Stale*.

"In 1S31 be was appointed by Iho President, 
minister (o Great Britain, which appointment 
the Sotwle wilhoul a shadow ul reason refused 
lo confirm. This high handed acl of injustice 
roused the indignation of the People, and in 
1832 he wastriumplianlly elected Vice Presi 
dent of tho Uni'cd Slates the People selecltd 
him to preside over tho fractious spirits who 
lii«l resolved upon bis destruction nojeia to/- 
iw."

These arc tlie »lalions he has with ability 
lill*d lheso nro the things which hi> lias done!

election of A United Stat% Senator, 
time of Robert GohUburougb w 
March. It therefore i* iibporlauM
people should in a plain, and honest way bo 
lold whal ihe present ruling power have 

In (he year 1811 uboul (he lime the 
federal parly assumed llie power, the capi 
tal stock ol Maryland amounted lo one mil 
lion, six hundred and eleven thousand, seven 
hundred and sixty live dollars, 67 cents, and- 
she did nol owe one dollar. In the year 1810 
aboul live tune (he democrats got the power 
ngain. they found.ihc capital stock of the stale 
was rciUiced by the federalists to one mil 
lion, two hundred uud thirty Ihtue thousand, 
three hundred, and thirty throe d<illars,74cenl.« > 
and was in debt seventy two thousand dollars, 
thus in seven years iho IcdcralUls spcnl Iwo 
h linked and filly thousand, five hundred ami 
eleven dollars, 93 cents of Ihe capital slock. 
And since they have again assumed (he pow 
er, say for Iho last len or twelve years they 
hnvc nol only spcnl llie balance of the money, 
bul plunged the stale in dobl between five and 
six million of do Huts, and have authorised Ilia

Tit for Tii/. A mad doa bit un old lo(ver 
with a bide lull of rM'H, in tho city U New 
York, the olli«r nay, and Uy dead drunk for 
seteral hours niter ill Uoth animals were 
full of poison, and both had an unconquerable 
antipathy lo \valor.  .VcirMcrn Courier.

Tho Van liuien nvujonty on joint ballot in 
the Legislature ol Louisiana is 17.

A small u flair called (ho Marboro' Gazelle 
isincjuilea pucker I ccaufe we noticed it List 
week. The l/u';ig must certainly bo very 
sensitive, but if it will excuse us we'll n«ver 
condescend to waste pen. ink, or paper, in no 
ticing il again. Woliavo other mailers of a 
little moro importance lo think of, lor 
Those, tuu) ihu unnumber'd shouts of smaller

"•y,
That nibble round, we pity and dify !

A URARHED INSCRIPTION. The follow 
ing inscription may be seen un a sign m Alum 
street, IJrooklyn;

Troasurcr lo borrow 7-4 millions of dollar* 
more, thus creating a debl between lhiiteca 
and fourteen millions of dollars, for which 
lliey have pledged the Stale. So well convinc 
ed were they that llio farmers, niecliunics,aixi 
laboring par ion ol iho Stale would be taxed N> 
pay the amount, thai they passed a law at llio 
lasl session, designating bow the lax wus H> 
be raised, and further la sh iiv how far tliey 
disregard the welfare and Lnlerest ol Ihe peo 
ple, and bow prolligale and speud-llirift like 
(hey are, Ihcy at the last session authorised Ike 
Governor lo appoint three individuals logo lo 
Hngland lo borrow the money for which Ibey 
will be paid something liko Iwcuty tliousand 
dollars, \vlrrnthei\niounlcoi-ld be borrowed 
in Philadelphia or Ualli.nure al the expense ol 
 £3 or 50 cents postage   and further at this la*t 
session they borrowed or were authorised l» 
Ixirro'v fifty thousaixl dollars more to pay ll><» 
expenses of tho Government. I liat'i- inndB 
no cak-uliUion but am lold i' will lakeupwartl* 
ol a IhouMnd waggons lo draw tlie debt of 
Maryland, ii it was all in silver. What* 
bltiscd time. As Ibis money is lo be liorro« c| i 
Irom England, and Ihe English nobility n° iv 
hold n large portion of tho United Slate* 
liank stuck, I suppose the fcds thought il * 
good plan to subjugalo us, as it could not b» 
donu by arum. How different from Jackson 
and hi* democratic Congress win* have paid 
llie wliola debt of the union, and have seventy 
or eighty million of dollars surplus. Can llio 
citizens of Maryland bear it, are the farmers. 
and mechanics and laborui-; men of the stale, 

who havo toiled for un bonest supporl for 
luniilic*, prepared agixin to supporl suck

their chiKtaen andliclans us have entailed on
childrcna' children, a dobl lo mak« them pay

* _ • 1 L _->JEnirlish bank stockjobber.
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Democrats cannot, and will federalist any 
longer give a helping hand to place such men 
in power; have they no regard for themselves 

and families I
Again, have they not passed a law lo tax 

Baltimore, or in other words lo tax the far- 
men, to indemnify some rich favourites who 
have been rolling in luxury nnd extravagance 
us managers of the Bank of Maryland, at the 
expense of the poor dray men and washerwomen 
and orphans ami willows who deposited, and 
 where il was willfully received, their last pen 
ny, anil now urc turned r>n (ho wide world 
penny less nnd friendless? Have they n.,t 
treated un increase of Hank Capital in (In 
state to un enormous amount at the nianili-sl 
injury ol Ilie poor man, to enable your slock 
jobbers nnd speciilaioi-s lo purchase properly ui 
a reduced price, iind distress the poor and hon 
est |H>rli'>n of mankind. Sir my heart sick- 
trn.s a.', the many acls of oppiession they have 
liee.ii guilty t>( and they now como forward 
nnd solicit In bu placed in power again. Vo 
ters can you do il ? iiiolhinks I hear you ex- 
i liiini no! lliey shall no l<>nire.r serve us but be 
turned away as unfailhlul stewards.

A PLAIN MAN. 
Talbot Couuly, August 0, 1836.

THE 
the

REPUI1LICAN .V.EETING. 
The Republican Comiuillee.-! Com the seve 

ral eluctio-.i dis ricts i h »«i n agree ibly (n pro 
vious notice, mel at Denton on Tuesday lasl 
2 I inst. nnd proceeded to oi-gani/.n Iheir meet 
jug by calling Dr. William Whitely lo tin 
Chair, and appointing James R. Chance Sec-
relarv.

Tlie meeting then procesdotl to nominate 
Electors of Si-n.tle, when Marcy Founlaii 
and Robert 'J'. Keen.! were unanimous! 
selected. The meeting further proceeded lo 
nominate doll-gales to tho General Assembly 
iind a candidate lor SherilT, which resulted ii 
the choice ol'John Thawley, Matthew W 
Hardc.islle, Robert T. Kcenn, and Mitrcy 
Fountain, for dolegatcs lo the General Asseui 
lily, nnd Tilghman Johnson for Sheriff.

On motion il was ordered Ihnl tho foregoing 
proceedings be published in Ihe Caroline A' 
vocale, and Eastern Shore Whig, anjaltest 
liv Iho Chairman and Secretary.

WM. WIIITELEY, Ch'n.
JAMES R. CIIANCD, Sue.

heirs ol the Officers and Soldier* ul 
nrmy of Iho devolution, Widows 

holostthcir hushsnds while in the Service 
the Unilcd Slates during tho lnt« W«r, 

nd widows whose husbands died while in (hi- 
aval Service ol ll.o TniloJ Stales iinct 

lie year 1824, ciiii heir something lo their 
dvantage by applying nt the Kaston Hotel 
ept by Mr. Soloni in Lowc. 
August 9 It

To be Rented,
or one year or any longer term,

CHEAP LILEUATUAB..
A LIBERAL OFFER.

That ii maybowhhin tho means of every 
person who wishes to subscribe to AN AMUBIMI 
AMI usnroL JOURNAL OF NEWS, ami Imvo 
U careluHy and regulaily lorwarded lo them 
ny mail, or otherwi-ic, wo shall from I he pre 
sent tune until the first of next miuu-y re 
ceive orders FORTES COPIES OK THE

JVcw Boot , Shoe, and\

n Knslon, Maryland, nn Washington street, 
ic-ar [lie Fiirmor's Dank, now occupied by 
Mr. K. McDowell.

A commodious new dinin-r room has been 
ali-ly finished anil by llu- mlditinn of nn nd- 
lining dwellinir house and lot, llic accommo- 
iiliiins are iimplo as well lor a family of the 
iioal rcfprclablt) I <isl as for nil travellers nnd 

er gin-sis that can be calculated on in Ihe 
I own of Kaslon. All necessary repairs nnd 
odicioos imprnvcmenls will be made fora 
ennui likely lo be prrmancnl. Apply to

JOHN LI-;I-:DS KERU.
East on, Md.
P. S. I have several Farms to rent, large 

ind sitmll. 
A ugust 9 If

to and fiom 
Corsaca, Qtieenslown &, Baltimore.

us a TEN DOLLAR N'~tfl !£~frte'i!fpusi'uie 
tviil be liirinslied wilh ten of our papers for u.... .-.. ... __. papers
wl:o!c year, to be forwarded to any direction 
sign iilcil. Thesuliiicriplion price for u sin 

gle name is I wo dollars. Wo make this offer, 
believing, ns the pecuniary expense will bo 
trifling that all who have llic inclination to be 
come acquainted wilh the character ofa jour 
nal which has niado such rapid progress in 
public estimation as Ihishas, Will lake advan 
tage of the proposition at once, ant) enroll their 
names on (he list ol its numerous patron*. It 
cannot be doubled that Iliose who subscribe 
will receive ihe worlh of iheir dollar, when we 
assure I ho pui lie Ihal each number conla ins, in 
dependent ol its various amusing engravings, as 
much reading mutter ;is many ol the popular 
volumes which are sold in our bookstores al 
double (ho rales l hut we ask for a whole year's 
subscription.

Tho SALMAGUNDI already circulates 
through every post oflice in Ibis coKi'ry, and 
continues to multiply. Il furnishes us patrons 
wilh (he leading lea lures of Iho News and hu 
morous compilation oi lively and pungeanl sul 
lies which arc lloaling along Iho lido of Liter 
ature. The -S.M.M AGU.vm 11 printed on largo 
imperial paper, equal in si/a and quality lo 
that which is u»ed by tlie largest nnd best jour 
nals of Ihe day. 11 is calculated llul more 
Ihun

5GOX.NG
bo lurnishcd in Hi

HAT STOHI3,
"ffiEia (DILB

LATELY OCCUPIED IIY MR. JOHN 
WKIGI1T.

fJIH F. Subscriber has just returned from 
J*- Ballimoro wiina large and general aa_ 

sorlinent of

BOOTS, SHOES, AND

SILK HATS

HESlcambiial Gov. Wolcnll.Capl. Wil 
liam W. Virdin will m.iko n trip every 

.Monday lo Quccnstinvn and Coisaca. She 
\villcoinitiencconIMonilavne\l lliuSlh An 
gus) nuil continue to leuvtt Daltimore everv 
Monday morning at 0 o'clock unlil furMii-r 
notice Reluming she wili Irani Corsaca ill 
12 noon and Qiiecnsluwn ut one P. M. of the 
same day (Mom!av.)

" WM. OWEN.Agt. 
Aug. C If

of a Superor minlily, tic. &c. which added lo 
the Slock of the hue John W right, ho Halters 
himself he can give satisfaction lo all who 
may favor him with n cull.

His Slock of Ladies Shoes is of a very »u- 
peror selection, and ho respectfully requests 
ll-em In call and examine for themselves

GenJIeineri'* Boots and Shoes mad« to or 
der.

He ha* employed Mr. William Shepari 
who will carefully at lend loall orders for work, 
and bv care and attention the subscriber hopes 
to give general satisfaction.

ENNALSROSZELL.
June 25 If

RAVINGS
journal in one

  these, in addition to a choice selection of Sa 
lire, Criticism and Wil, contained in its col

DtruDciatic Republican Tickets.

FOR TALHOT COUNTY. 
ELIUM'OUS ri)R SI-.-XATU.

| Col. Samuel Slcvcns,James M. L'c/vd

FOR QUEEN ANNE'S. 
Euc(£rpB8 roa SENATE. 

'Dr. T2soc Uitoftae. | JOHH 0. THOMAS. 

. ^JDELEU ATES.
liEMCBL K&BBBTS, j ttflBBBT B. A. TATE
VAL. WAR EH AM, | KtntsKY ll.vu IUBOM

SHERIFF. 
JOHX |''OU\VI:[.L.

LEVY COURT.
SAMI-KL S. Rouixsos.

FOR CA ROLLS E COUNTY.
ELECTORS FOK SENATE. 

Alarcy Fountain | Roberl T. Kcone,

DELEGATES.
Marcy Fountain, 
M. W. Harikuslle

Talbot County to wit.

ON application lo me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of Ihe Orphans' Court of ihe 

county aforesaid by petition in writing of 
Henry Ridgawav slating thai he i* under exe 
cution, and praying for Ihe benefit of the act 
ol Assembly, passed nt November fcssinn, 
eighteen hundred anil five, for tin; relief ol In- 
tiulvcnl Debtors; and the several supplement!) 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in Ihu sjicl 
acts; and the said Henry Ridgttwuy having 
((implied w ilh (lie several requisite* required 

')  the acts ol Assembly, I do hereby order 
anil adjudge Ihal he said Hen 1} Hidgaway be 
discharged from his iiniirisunuu-at, nml llul 
he be and appear before Ilio Judges ol Talbol 
Couniy Courl, on the first Mi nday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such other days nod 
limes as Ihe Courl shall direct; the same lime is 
appointed 'or Ihe credilors of Ihe said Henry 
Ridgaway lo allend, and show cause, il any 
they linve, \vby the t,\id Henry Ridgawny 
slrauld not have tlicJ^L'lit ol the suid a< Is of 
Assembly. Givc-u^^er my hand ihe lOlh 
day of February 18oU.

LAM HER W. SPENCER. 
Aug. 0 w3m

will I'Tin a literary )>anquel of n *u 
pcrior and attractive order. 00-C'lubs of Fou 
will he supplied wilh [he pa|>cr tor one year, 
from Ihe commencement, by forwarding a five 
dollar note, postage paid.

PREMIUMS'  The publisher prompted 
by [he unexampled and unexpected p  Ironage 
which Mrs paper has received, offer tlie lollow- 
ing |irommms:  

Fo. ihe best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE,' 
FIFTY DOLLAKS-for tho hesl ORIGI 
NAL COMIC SONG, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS  lor best collection ol ORIGI 
NAL ANECDOTES, JESTS, &c nd less 
Iliaii filly in number, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS  for best ORIGINAL COMIC 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
TWENTY-FI VIO DOLLAS; lor Ihesfromi 
best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and lor the 
third best TEN DOLLARS.

Persons eulcringascp <:. "i- pi< '< r y
nol liirwunl [heir names, agreeably lo Iheir
own wishes. The premiums wilH.o nwinlfil
by c'liupelcnt juil^-s. All coiiiriHinic,itions
t-ilhe subject must IK- addressed lo llic puldish-
r, prior lo ihe lirsl of September, 1836 /x

Sheriffafty."
TO THE VOTERS OK TALBOT COCNTT.

I olTcr mytelf a Candidate for Ihe next Shcr 
illally.

July 23, 1836
G. TURBUTT.

OW Established Lucky Oflice
N. W. Corner of Baltimore k Calrcrt «t»;eU

(CKDER THE Mt'SnuM.) 

WlIKRB HAVE BEKN SoLI)

PKIZES, PRIZES,
ia Millions of Dollars.

NOTICE.   Any person or person* through 
out the United Slates who may desire to 

Ihrir Luck, cilhei in the Maryland Stale 
teries,   or in oul.Vorised Lotteries of other 
les, ionic ono ol whkh are

Drawn Daily,
Ticket." 1 to 810, Shares in pro|i<>ilion, «ro 
renpc-cllully requested (o forward ihcir orders 
>y mail (post paid) or otherwise, enclosing 
^a«h or Prize Tickets, which will be thnnk- 
ully received and executed by return mail, 
.villi ihe same prompt attention, ns if on per- 
lonal npplicalion and Iho result given when 
 equested iiuuiediatcly niter drawing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Building, Baltimore, Aid. 
Baltimore, 1830. July 10 )l

3AB3?G1T
i PUBLIC Examinalion of (!..«. ^:!-.' 
B- belonging to tins Insi'ii.non «!  ••• 

on Thursday and Friday l^lli i< ' i. 
August, at the Academy, at "hi. !  '.. i'. 
ci\U and Gunrdians of the I'IM-: -  ; 
Friends of Educalion, are rr*;.i-i;t 
lo attend. Alter the Evanii; :!,'..   
mur vacation will comn.em i: •«•<'• < • • 
MonJay Iho 26lh of September, on wliici. 
ihe Academy will be opened ngaiu lor I lie 
ceplionot pupils.

My Iho Board,
THOS. I HULLITT, I'ref! 

July 26 Id (G)

THE STEM BOAT

L1^A YES JJalliinor.!
bridge (via Caslle! M> »-;,} 

lucsdays and Friday*, at,* 
roules to jUallimore on Wti.'.i 
urdavs.

Ji.i

.01
All baggage al iherisk i

WAS COM MITTED to th Jail of Bal 
I i more City and Comity, by Thomas 

W. Bond, Esq. a Justice of (he Peace in and 
lor the City and County aforesaid, on Ihe 5lh 
ilay of July, 1336, a negro woman, as a runa 
way, named HA NN AH 1JAILY, who says 
she is free, but did belong (o James Anderson 
on (hi; Eastern Shore, Aid.; her ago is about 
17 years, and 5 feet 4 1-2 inches in height, and 
has a blackberry on the left sideof her neck.  
Hud on when committed, a red cotton calico 
I rock, cotton calico apron, cotton handkerchief 
on her head, white cotton stockings and fiuo 
leal her shoes.

The owner, if any, of the above described ne 
gro woman, is requested lo como forward, 
prove properly, pay charges and take her away 
otherwise she will bo di»chargcd as required by 
the act of As«cmbly.

D W. HUDSON,
Warden of Baltimore City and County Jail.
July 30

Dissolution.
TiHE partnership hcretoforccxislinghel ween 

the subscribers under Iho firm of Coun 
cil! & Vinson, is Ihisduy dissolved by mutual 
consent. Those indebted to the above firm 
will please settle Iheir accounts wilh Joseph 
Council), who is authorized to receive the 
same.

JOSEPH COUNCILL, 
JAMES VINSON.

June 8th 1S38

Blacksmithing.
JAMES VINSON has Klin day taken the 

Shop ol Council! & Vinson on Dover Si. 
in the town of Easlon, lately occupied by Mr. 
Vanderlbrd, next door lo Mr. Dodd's, and di- 
 eclly opjiosite To Air. John Bcnnetl's, and in- 
ends lo carrying on tlie above business in all 
'.s various ^ranches.

All persons wishing work done will please 
call and givi him a trial. The cash is at all 
imes acccplable, bul all kinds of articles in 

trade will be taken in return.
The public's ohl. servl.

JAMES VINSON. 
Juno 8 3t

JfOTlVE
HE subscriber has opened 
lie entertainment at thai 

ed tavern house, Iho properly 
Ke.rr, Esq. in ihe lown ol Eus
th naauof

Jlnbert T. Kcene, 
John Thaw 13V

FOR DOUCHES i EK COUNTY.
ELECTOUS ro* SHXATE. 

1'liomas lireerwond, | Thomas White.

PRICE CURRENT.
Saturday Glh.

.—Tlte l»|>se <if nnother week goes 
ctill lurlher to confirm the accounts herelolore
 given, of Iho disastrous ladure ol the crnp, not 
<mly in regard lo quantity bul quality.   The 
receipts of Iho now crop this week, wilh 
scarcely «n exception, have been comprised ol 
lots ol a lew bushe.ls ol teds, and mostly of 
very imlifl'orent quality, the snlc.4 ol which
 liave ranged Irom <jl i!5 a 81,1)0. Good reds 
Wbuhl readily commund isil,ti.5 a §1,70. A 
parcel of prelly fair new while wus sold yes- 
lenluy al «1,70. In ol.l w heals we hear ol no 
transactions.

Corn.—The sales of good white have ranged 
throughout ihu week ai 80 a 82 ceiWs, and those 
ol yellow at 8 ) and 70 els. Sales ol both sort; 
liavn lixken place tu-d.iy at Ihcso prices.

Jiijr.— NHW is worth !><1.
Oittn.— We nolc considerable sales of new 

Oals at 35 els. Some sales of old luncheon 
in nle nl 37^ cts. This m.trkel is well supplied 
With old and now.

JOHN U. FIRlUNKli
|*A|| OST respectfully informs his friend* and 
l"i the public eenurally, thai he has lately 
bought oul Mr. M. Mazcl'*

STOCK OF GOODS
nnd hasjusl relurned from Uallimore with,and 
is opening

AX AnniTIO.VAL Sfl'PLY OF

4F& 4F^ 4f^fe'E^fe 02i$arOOU3
Groceries and Hardware, in all 

their several varieties.
All of which he will sell low liir cash or give 
in exchange for feathers, wool, rags, tow-lin 
ens, kersey «ml fur, &c. &c.. al the, stand lale- 
ly occupied liy Mr. Ha'/.el, between Iho storu 
of Mr. Win. Love.day nnd (ho IS.ink. He 
humbly solicits the public lo call nnd examine 
his goods, (bat done, be feels confident of n 
share of lltcir patronage, us ho pledges himscll 
to sell as low a* tho same urliclcs can ho had in 
Ihe town.

N. 1$. Ho.still carries on the WHEEL- 
WRIGI1TING nl his old sland on Dover 
street, whore ry his own attention nnd Iho ns- 
sistaiicttof,« good (.trenail he is prepared to ut- 
Icnd (o nil orders in thai line us i;sual.

J. 1J.F.
M iy 24 If

A post -m.»8ler's cerlificali! will bi' n snlislac- 
ory guarantee of a leiiiill.iuce. Nc^ociable 
notes ol every kind lakcu in payment ol <ub 
script ions.

Addies
CHARLES ALEXANDER,

No. 3 Athenian Buildings, Frat.klm Placf 
Philtlelphia.

No true genllemii.i can over indulge resent 
ment against a fem-ilo. A II vindictive feelings or 
u (<ced ng towards Ihe weaker sex «r<; unworthy 
anil unjiardouablu. The iiliuusl thai isallow- 
ulile, when wrong is experienced from them, i' 
Ihe simple exposition ol Irullf   accompanied 
by regret and entire resignation, or generous 
lorbe.iranco as lar as possible, consistently wilh 
strict self-defence. Sarcasm, obloquy, mere 
unnoynnce or revenge of any kind are re 
pugnant lo manly character and chivalrous 
spirit. ____________ _

£200 REWARD
in» ANA WAY from ihe subscriber on Sal 
.fiw urday 16th inst a negro man named No 
ah Puulor ubont *2( years ol age, 6 feel 4 or ' 
nche* high nnd very black. Noah had severa 
kinds ol clothing, among them I recollect i
sleul mixed I rock coat, white hat, a palm ha 
and )>crliaps a black bal, and a pair I

Talbot County to wit.

ON application to me )4io subscriber,on* of 
(he Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 

county aforesnid by petition in writing of 
Thomas Hunrix staling that he is under exe 
cution, and praying for.lh* benefit of the ncl 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for Ihe relief of In 
solvent Debtors; nnd the several supplements 
thereto, on tho terms mentioned in Ihe taid 
acts; and Ihe suid Thomas llenrix having com 
plied with the several requisites required by ihe 
acts of Assembly, I do hereby order and ail- 
judge thai lui Haul Thomas llenrix bo dis 
charged from his imprisonment, nnd Ihal he

lie pledges himself to i.ivp l!:-. I c* . : 
market will afford, pood beds, not 1 .  
lers, nnd lo bestow all theatlenlior .     
ble of, for the comfort nnd happint.* 
who may favor him wilh n call. 1 
exjicricnce in ihnt line of busincsi ' 
years, and his untiring disposition i.' ; • 
(hitlers himself IluAl those who nr.iy I « ,. . . 
nough to givo him u trial will becunu- h.. ; 
ron*.

ELIJAH McDOWI.i ! 
marih 23 If

MOTICi".
'Ill E Subscriber inlends going to ;!>o S.
- in aslmrt time, and wants to pi.i< '. 

10 or 12 likely young negroes of belli -..:. 
between the age of 10 and 2.5, lor wliici. 
highest cash price will l>e given.

Apply to JOHN S. nbAKK 
Near Wye Mill.Tnlbol CounU

CentrevilleTime* will copy the ol<;v 
times and charge this oflice.

July 13 3t

July 30

WILLIAM ROACH.
New-Market.

CLOCK & WATCH

THE subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

ho has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
well selected nssortmcnl of

Temperance Convention.
Temperance Convention lo be composed 
of deiesrales Irom Ihn several Temper- 

nuco Socie;ii-s in Titlbol County, will be hold 
m the Al. E. Church in Si. Michaels, on Ihe 
1st Tuesday in September nexl. 1 1 in promised

A

that each Society send tiflecu 
when this number cannot bu 
iniiny as practicable bo sent.

Delegates, nnd 
obtained let an 
Il is most cer

Commissioners Sale.
Y virtue uf nn order ol Talbot County 
Courl, Iho undersigned Commissioners 

will expose lo public Sale, on Iho premises on 
Wednesday Iho lOlh day of August nuxl al 
ihe, hour ol 10 o'clock A. Al. Iho uholool'tho 
lands anil real estate in Talhol Couuly ofwhicb 
James Ridgaway died, sci/.ed nnd possessed 
silimte, lying nud bei-ig in the Chappul l)is- 
Irict. This estate consisting ol about sixteen 
hundred acres ol land bus recently been divi 
ded into six farms, on some ol which arc lol- 
erablo good improvements.   Any further des 
cription of UIIM ontale is decided unnecessary 'as 
lliu.-o wishing to purchase, will no doubt view 
tho pro|ierty previous l» the day of Sale. The 
Terms of sale preset ihed by Ihe order of ihe

tainly desired that every Society will be repre 
sented in this Convention, as subjects of deep 
importance lo Iho causu of Temperance will 
Ite considered' and amongst iheso, Total Absti 
nence will lie numbered.

% order N.G. SINGLETON , SKC.
of tho T. C. Tern. Society. 

N. B. The Convention will meet at 10 o' 
clock A M.

Courl aro as follows, viz: a (re-lit of six,

Farm to Rent
NEAR Skipton, formerly tho property of 

Henry Council, with one or two small 
Houses. Likewise a

BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
lielnw St. Michaels, nnd two or three dwelling 
Houses. The above pioperly is very desira 
ble, and will bu rented oa Accommodating 
terms, by applicuti'iu to the subscriber in the 
Day Side.

JAMES M. McDONNAL 
. Aug. 0 3l  

twelve, and eighkcii months, will lie given lo 
the purchaser or purchasers, ns to the right 
and lillo ol the heirs and legal representatives 
ol the siiiiUames Ridagway, who are of Iho lull 
age and ns lo the right and title ol each, heir 
nnd legal representatives of the. said James 
Ridgawny who is a minor, a credit unlil such 
minor shall arrive al full age. Tho payment 
of ihe whole of ihe purchase money, lo be se 
cured by bond or bonds lo lh<! Stale ol Alu- 
ryland, wilh good ami approved security hoar- 
ing interest from the day ol sale. The interest or 
the portion ol Ihn minors lo be paid annually 
upon the ratification of Iho sale by Iho Court, 
and the payment of tbu purchase money, tin- 
commissioners, will cxecule good and valid 
deeds to Ihu purchaser* or their legal repruieu-
lutivei.

JOSEPH TURNER, 
WILLIAM ROSE, 
G TURBUTT, 

  TIIOA1AS O. MARTIN.
Commimionorl. 

July 0 2aw ti

.
uiliis line ol luismess, which added to his [orm- 
r stock, renders his assorlmenl general apil 
complete, nil of which will be manufac 
tured at tho shortest notice und on tho most 
pleasing lenns. The subscriber llallcrs 
itimsull from his experience in bin lino ol busi 
ness, anil his personal attention to ihe same, 
hat he will lie able to give general sati&luc- 
lion lo those who may see proper lo give him a 
trial. Ho has also on bund

New Walche.i, Watch Chains, 
Seals nnd Keys, Watch- Guards, 

Silver Thimbles, Sihcr Ever Pointed 
cils.

Sil . jr Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Ro/ors, & Ra/.or Slraps, 
Shaving ami Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of 

other useful articles, nil of which he offers 
ul n small advance lor cash. Ho invites his 
customers nnd tho public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assorlmenl, and ho thinks 
Ihure is no doubt but they will be induced lo 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
tomcrsandtho public generally, for Ihe very 
liberal encouragement ho has received at Ilieir 
hands, nnd slill hopet by strict and personal 
attention to business to received portion of lh" 
public pntronnge. 

Tho public's humble servant,
JAA1ES BENNY. 

Jan. 2 tf
N. B. The subscriber must remind those 

persons whoso accounts l:avo been standing 
over six months, that I hey must cull and set 
tie ncm by ihe end of th« year, and all (hose 
whlh do not call, will find llioir account* plac 
ed oi the hands of officers for colleclion.

J.B.

Tnlbot County Orphans' Court,
1 Ilh day of June, Anno Domini 1830.

O N application ol William E. Shannahan, 
Adiuir: of John Edmonsnn late ol Talbol 

county, deceased It is ordered, that he givo 
Iho notice required by Inw for creditors lo 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
esiale, and Ihal ho cause Ihe same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space ol three 
weeks, in ono of thv newspaper* printed in the 
town of Easlon.

In ttstimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from minutes of proceedings 
of Talbot Couniy Orphans Court, 
I have hereunto set my hand, anil 

_____ the seal ol my oflice nflixed,ihis 
1-llh day of June in (lie year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred und ihirty six. 

Te*l,
JAS. PRICE, R«g'r. 

of Wills of Tnlbot county.
IX COMPLIANCE WITH Til K ABOV B OUUEU,

A of ice i* hereby Given, 
That Ihe subscriber,of I'lilhol county, hnth 

obtained fro-n the Orphans' Courl of Talbol 
county in Maryland, tellers o| Administration 
on Ihe personal cslnle of John Edmondson lale 
of Talbol counly, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims Hgiiinsl Iho said deceased's eslule 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same within 
ihcpro|M>r vouchers (hereof to Iho subscriber 
on or before (he 18th day of December next 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of ihe said esiale.

Given under my hand this 18lh day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred and Ihirly-six. 
WILLIAM E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r. 

of John Edmonson, deceased.

mini nai:,',""", , , ', , , ' . , ... .. 
c,w iian-l be and appear before the Judges ol Ihe I allntl

MlooW. I will givo one'hundred" Vloflars il ho^0"^. ̂ urt >.."". lho . J'irft .. JH. nnil :1 >'. 0< ?°'
ii lakcu in Ihe counly, ona hundred and liliy
dolUrs if out.of ihe counly and wilhin Ihe Slnte,
and Un: above Reward of 200 dollars if taken
out ol Iho Stale, il he be delivered lo me in ei-
Iher case or secured DO Ihal I gel him.

vcmbcr Term next, nnd al such oilier days 
nnd limes as the Courl slmll direct; Ihe name 
linn: is appointed for the creditors of ihe said
Thomas llenrix to attend, nnd show cause, il 
;iuy they have, why llic said Thomas llenrix
should ot Imvo Ihe benefit 
Assembly, (liven 

iy of February.

of the said ncls of

Auir. 6

under my liand ihe 13th 

LAMBERT W. BPEXCER.

EXHIBITION;
M BAUGE respectfully informs llic c.li 

zens ol JOaslon, nnd its vicinity,

To be Rented
For one or more years, that large 

and commodious
BUltK TAVERN

M.
he will give an Exhibition of the

Art of Fencing,
(ixci.vui.Nc UROAD AND SMALL SM or

KXKRCISKJ

on Tuesday next, (he lOlh inst it 
House.

Al. Dituge after having succewfully l.ti 
Ihu Art in New York, Philadcl|>hia,u>)t} . 
napohs, will now bo enabled d> c.vliiljit* to 
citizens of Tall Kit as he has doro P-.  ' .  -'   i   
mentioned cities the progress w.*-'.-- : . !.i-. 
pupils in 30 lessons only, in Ihn An in i n, t I.,;, 
u science which adonis ''olegm t nniusru.ciii, 
excellent exercise, and imparts an elegant de- 
|K>rtmenl and easy action, and an agility to 
tho body." The first Exhibition will lake, 
place al 3 o'clock in the afternoon. The second 
al 7A o'clock, m (he evening.

A'DMITTANCE. A Gentleman accom 
pnnied by ono or more Ladies 50 cU. A sin 
gle ticket for a gentleman 25 els. Children 
under 12 year* of a/e J2J cents.

GO-A sufficient |«>lico will be employed (o 
preserve proper order.

Or>Tickets may be haii at Ihe Dar of Mr. 
Lowu's Hotel, of M. Uaugc, or nt Iho l.'our.

Aug. 2 3t

NOTICE. 
The purchaser* are hereby notified (hut

their no(e» which were due on Ihe2d inst. have 
already exceeded the lime, and are hereby re 
quested tu come forward and (elite the mine 
without delay. 
June 18 Sir

To Persona in Want of Money!
"Nothing venture, nothing gain!" 

Persons desirous to obtnin chances for splen 
ilul prize* in Lotteries drawing every week, 
have only lo call at

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE,
nearly opposite the Bank, where they can 
try their luck, nnJ receive thousands of dollars 
as soon ns drawn. 

July 30

TA VR1W KEEPER,
KASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and (he public generally Ihnl he still con* 

linucg lo carry on llic above business al his old 
£land on Washington street, opposite the oflice 
of Samuel Hamldclon, jr. Esq. where lie i* 
prepared lo accommoiln'.c traveller* and other 
who may be pleased lo patronize, his establish 
inent. His bar ii well stocked with the choic 
eel Liquor* and his larder wilh the heat pro 
vsion the market will afford his stable* ar 
in good order and well slocked with provender 
He ha* in hi* employ careful ostler* nnd he as- 
shres Ihe Public nothing shall be wanting or 
ius part to give general satisfaction.

fob 3 tf
N. C. S.B.will at all timospny   highet 

marlMt yricw for T«rrnpiD*y Oyster*,  *'

and il« appurtcnancec, well known bv the name 
of the

E ASTON HOTEL,,
situate in ihe town of Easton,on the Eastern 
Shove of Maryland, ut present, nnd for some 
vems | a<l, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe. 
This <"i'il li-ihmoTil it universally ndmilled lo 
be the largrsl nnd most convenient lor a Public 
House, ol any on the Peninsula, and to a mnn 
well calculated lo conducl it, an opportunity 
will be olfered lor doing a very extensive and 
profitable luHiness, more especially if he has 
a nullicieul capital to carry ilon advantageous 
ly-

Easton is known as n (own of considerable
trade, and the Steam lioat Maryland, which 
plies twice a w»ek between Hnllimorc, Anna 
polis and this place, considerably increases Ihe 
business, and of course adds very much to the 
value of this establishment, by the constant in- 
lercourse of travellers from the different coun 
ties on Iho Western and Eastern shores, and 
elsewhere with these (daces.

Possession will bo given on the first day of 
January next. Person* wishing to rent are 
invited (o come nnd view (he premises. The 
terms, which will he moderate, will be made 
known by application lo the subscriber.

WM. H. GROOM E
P. S. Applicnlion* for Ihe above will be 

received by the subscriber until 15th August
next.

W. H. G:
Enston June 21 6IT
Tho Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

can, and Village Herald,Princess Anno, will 
publish the above lor 4 successive week* and 
forward account lo the subscriber for payment

| WOOLKOLK. wislic-s to inform th- 
XJL* owners of negroes, in MarylaiM, \'iri-n- 
ii, and N. Carolina, that he i* nu( iica :', ;-s 
has been artfully represented by lusop;: ,   <,•'•> 
but that he still lives, lo gin: them (.;..:! ;,,;,! 
the /iig/U!»l ;>ric« for their Ntgruc!-. )'.-f.-.i:>i< 
having Negroes to dispose of, wiil [> < .,.  . ;-.^. 
him a chance, by iidilressin^iiiui al U. .. <..n:. 
and where immediate allcniion will  . / .; 
to (heir wishes.

N. IJ. All papers that have cooi«:d
nier Advertisemc-nt, will 
discontinue the others.

cojiv tlie ab,..
01 !

WAS COMMITTED lo Iho Jail 
timoro city und KHir.lv, no i!,e ,~<iii 

day of June, 163(1, l>y Robevl Htniun, 1 ..;. 
n Just ice ot Ihe I'caco in and lor tl,u city in.! 
counly of Baltimore, its H runaway, a ni^ro 
m»u named Edward Weeks, ah;..s l.'c i. ,  
Johnson, says he wns born free, nnd wa> t>t   ! 
by his mother Nancy Wdlimiis, in Uniiv. s, 
aged about 23 yenrs.fi feel 3A iiithen hi;;!., !..:.« 
a small scar over his right eye. u scur on r. 
loll arm, and several small scars on his '  . 
hand. Hud on when committed u drab . :  ,: 
roundabout, blue country cloth vest, le.td K.- 
lour«d country clolh punUluons, red lUiii.'.- 1. 
shirt, old lace boots and tarpaulin hat.

The owner (if any) of the above descril.i! 
negro man i* requested to come (orwua!, 
prove pioporty pay charges nnd Uko him n- 
w ay, other wise ho will bo discharged accordi-
ing to law

D. NV. HUDSON, Wnnlen 
Baltimore cily and county Juil.

WAS taken from a runawajr negro in 
Broad Creek on the 22d ol July last, 

a Copper (aliened Baletaux wilh maiimil and 
jib, *aid boat is 25 feet long 6 feet 7 inches 
wide, a small figure head, her notion painted 
light yellow, bead* or side eun wall* green 
wilh red bends and six bright yellow stars, 
one on each tide of the bow* and four on the 
stern.

The owner of the above mentioned BalUaux 
i* requested lo como forward, prove property 
pay charge* and lake her away. 
^ PETER H. FAIRBANK 

JOSEPH II. McQUAY.
Broad Creek n*xk 

Augl. 2 *

Election.
NOTICE is hereby given that an Election 

will bo held at the several election dii- 
Iricts of this County, on the first Monday in 
September next, to elocl two person* lor Tal 
bot Couniy, to (M elector* of Iho Senate of 
Maryland.

Also, that an election will be held at the se 
veral election districts of this Couniy on the/ 
fir*t Monday in October next, to elect f.<nr 
persons to Reprt^ent Talbol Couniy in tl« 
next House of Delegates; a Sheriff lor T»,lhi>t 
County and two Comiiiissioue)« for District 
No. 1.

Also, that an election will be hold at the se 
veral election districts ol this County, on lh« 
second Monday in November next, to elect 
electors of President and Vice Preaidfl.nl of tint 
United State*.

JO?. CHUiUUt Sbft 
July 39 ff ..-.•••-.•
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26,000 SUBSCRIBERS!
Philadelphia Mirror.

IE splendid patronage awarded In Ihc 
. Philndelphia Saturday Courier, induces 

(!>« cdilor to co:umonca ihe publicaliJii, under 
!n above title, ot a qnarlo edition ol their pop 

ular journal, so long known as lint 1 .irgest family 
.>awspaper in the TJniled Stales, with a list ol 
oar TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND SUB 

SCRIBERS.  The new feature recently in- 
iroduccd of furnishing their readers \\iili new 
books ol tlie best litoraluru ol the day, n.u ing 
,Tovc:l so cminunlly successful; tlie l.in 

i1 continued. Six volumes ol the 
ritings ol Captain Miirrynlt nnd sixty-l 
Mr. Hrnok'* valuable Li-tiers Iro.ii Euro 

vc already been publishe 
w ing with lls news and miscel

Mil

i ;.

ft

>.,
i

T-'fc

ill
elebrated 

xty-live 
pe

without inter- 
aneous reading.

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of Ilio Bolln'lirook School, 

District No. 1 (Trappe) are desirous to 
mploy a competent Tcachur for the Primary 

School in Hint District.
Testimonials of competency, and character 

will be required.
Applicants will address cither of the sub 

scribers.
NS. B. NEWNAiM, i 
JAS. MERRICK, > Trusteci. 
NAT. LEONARD, > 

K.islon Feb. 13, 1S30. If_________

Carcifs Library
O K C 110 1C 10 Ll T E R A T U

TII sav that'this is a reading age, implio
E

will 
lion of P.
:lhu • •

i ne

'i'iie Courier is tlie large-l ami cluMp-s 
" w spacer ever is->o>'il in this rnnntry

.1 ,

say thai this is a reading age, implies a 
desire Im- instrnclion, nnd the means lo gratify 
that desire. On the first point % all are nifreed; 
on the second, there is diversity bolh ol opinion 
ami ol pr.iclicc. We have newspapers, ma- 
gii/ines, ie\ iews, in fine, pamphlets olall -117.68, 

itioilu- , , nearly all subjects, which have severally 
lull nc-|ir,,.j r classes of readers and sup|Kirters. And 

ul !,.; la- | y,. t) copious us are these means of intellectual 
(supply, moie are still needed. In addition to 

I at the lew prii o nl :-2. !  or   ,|,,. re\ j t. wg o)- ,| , ( | I)V) lin ,| plls!,j n(, polices ol 
subscribers got valuable »'>;l' |,,,,,ks, Ihe people, in large numbers, in all

arls ol our great republic,crave the possession

l.mil- I 
ivn- ; 

li-licles in Literature, Sciem e .u.d!
   rnal Li.pr.ntiinenl; Agru-nltun'; in
  i-y varieiy "I topic* Uiiiallt nitiodu- 
a public journal.

marki'is, a
Giving 

id news

tlie 
pe otiicr,

..-   i  !' siiui
'     li'ii^ mailer, each \\oi_-k enough to lilt 
. ..in lunik ol 2v)0 pages, and equal lo o;> 
,.L-S a year, and which is estimate) to be 

..!, weekly, by al le.asl two hundred thons- 
i.'i people, scattered in all p.;rts ol Ihe coun- 
v, Irom Maine lo Florida, and Irom Ihe sea 

  ardlolhe lakes. Thu paper has been now 
i luil;.; established as te render it l'x> well 

,. : i" M In reqnre an extended prospectus, the 
I i.1. iurs, therefore will do MO more than re- 
,i !  .j the two leadin'' daily political papers nl 
it,- -lie politics. The Pennsylvania:! says  
The Saturday Courier is the largest, anil one 

best family newspapers in tlie L'nion; 1 ' 
Ihe Inquirer and Daily Courier, 

.^ ~, 'it is Ihe l.xrgesl journal published in 
1'hil.r.l'Iphin, and one of llie very bcsl in th.; 
L''i:U>-.i .Mates." The New York Star jays  

1 ,\is l.iur.v ol nothing more liberal on (he part 
oi l!io editors, und no means more efficacious 
in draw out tlie dormant talents of our cou.ilry 
!'  ..i iluir unexampled liberality in olTeiiny 
i -r.r.-, ;ir i/es "

rim" Albany Mercury of March 18th, 1S36 
f ,   ('..(! Saturday Courier, is decidedly the 
hi'-1 ! i'i;n!!y Newspaper ever published in this 
oranv "ihtr country, and ils value is duly ap- 
prei;..!..-1 by the pnblic, if we may judge Iron 
it. vast circulation, which exceeds 2.j,000 |>ei 
ween! Ils content* are agreeably varied, am 

i !  number contains moro really valuable 
ii: 1, in tiler than is published in a week in 

any daily paper in the Union. Ils mammoil 
d'in<visions enable ils enterprising proprietors, 
. ir.-srs Woodward & Clarkc, of Philadelphia 

I i-j|,'.iblish in ilscolun es, iu Ihc course of a 
\   r. s vcral of (he most interesting new works 
'.::.il i«s ie from ihe Brilish prc«s; which c.mno 
1'j'l in giv« lo it a permanenl inleresl and ren 
tier il worthy of preservation. To meet llie 
v.,. . .-= therefore, ol such of their subscriber 
KS '.   ,-e lo have their numbers bound, they 
havuJslcrmincd on issuing nn cdilion ol ll 
<'. .i;-i"r ill Ihe quarto form, which will rendc 
it miKIi more convenient for reading when 
is Ixnind in a volume, and thus greatly enhanc
iU value."

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
Under the title ol the PiiiLAnuLrm 

MIRROR, will commence with the publicaiio 
ol tho prize Tale, to which was awarded th 
pri/.eof $100, written by Miss Leslie, edilc 
of the splendid Annual Ihe Token, and autht: 
oi Pencil Skrthei and other valuable conlribu 
ions to American Literature. Alar^enun- 
ber of. songl, poems, tales and &c. offered in 
Competition for the $500 premiums, will 

  * ?-<_ i ... it   

e;u 
r

enjoy- 
It is

ol the botiks themselves, anil details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art and science, lint though it be 
easy lo ascertain and express their wants, il is 
nol so easy lo gralily Ihcin. Expense, dis 
tance from the empwrium ol literature, engros- 
ing occupalions wliich prevent personal nppli 

iilidii or even messages lo libraries and book- 
llers, are so many causes lo keep people 

way from Ihe, least of reason, and Ihe en 
cuts ol Ihe coveted literary ailment. 

..c. aim ol ihe publishers of the Library lo 
bviate these diilicullies, and enable every in- 
ividual, al a small cosl and without any |*r- 
mal effort, to obtain for h's own use and that 
I his favored friends or family, valuable 
vorks complete, on all the brunt lies of uselu 
ml popular literature, and that in a luriu well 
lai'ted lo the comfort of Ihe reader. 
The charm ot variety, as tar as il is compu- 

ible with morality and go-xl t.isle, will be held 
(instantly in view in conducting the Library, 
:o fill the pages of which tin) current litera- 
ute of Greal Britain^ in all ils various depart 
ments of Biography, History, Travels, Novels 
and Poclry, shall be freely put under conlribu- 
ion With, perchance,occa.sional exceptions, 
t is intended lo give entire the work which 
ihall be selected lor publication. When cir 

cumslancps. authorize (he measure, recourl- 
will be had to the literary store >iol Conlinenla- 
Europe, and translations made from French, 
talidii, or German, as tho cast may b«.

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly num, 

her colaining twenty imperial octavo pages- 
with doundrclumnt1 , making twn volumts an 
cao/ua//;/, o-.it than 220 artavo pages, each 
mine; ahsribihc expiration of every six, 
mno)hs,ns it ers will be furnished with lo 
handsome t Icpage and table of contenlin 
The whole am \un.W of matter furnished in 
single year will he equal lo more Him Jnrt 
vnliima of c common si/ed English duo de- 
ciiiio bookslhlhe cost ol which w ill bet a least 
en times (he price of a years subscriptions 

Whilst Ihe body of (ho work nil bo a re 
print, o! a limes a translation of entire vol 
umes, the coyer, will exhibit the miscellan- 
ous character of a Magazine, nnd consist ot 
sketches ot men and things, and notices of 
novellies in literature and the arls, throughout j 
Ihe civilized world. A lull and regular sup I l'ot uml lllc 
illy of Ihe literary monthly nnd hebdomada 
fournals of d'real Biilamaml lieland,

THSUARDAY NEWS
AND

LITERARY «AI._
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Devoted to literature, Criticism, the Fine 
sfrtx, General Intelligence, News, fyc. 
Pi ice Two Dollars | er annum payable in

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscribers 
ill commence, in Philadelphia, Ihe publica- 

new weekly newspaper undor ihe
9.

..... ..PIPS will embrace every variety of
lighl literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
says, Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, tho 
Drama, &c. The original mailer will be sup 
plied by writers of the first eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained wilh 
Washington, ai.d the principal Cities of Ihe 
Union, und a: I .ngements are in progress by 
which letters m Europe will be constantly 
uniished.

Attention will be paid to securing nt the ear 
liest possible date tlio choicest productions of 
the English periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally he given, though (hey will 
.iot be suffeied to interfere with a general vari- 
ul" The latest news, nnd all items of inter 
est:. H intelligence will invariably form port al 
lie .tents.

The .Vcios will be printed on a folio sheet 
of the urges! class, nnd will furnish as large 
an amount of rending mailer ns nny weekly 
paper now published in this country. If) will 
be conducted in a spirit of the most fearless 
independent a. All allusion to parly politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully vvoid-

LOUISA.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MORTON McMICHAEL.

Atrcnls of this paper will be allowed the u- 
sual commission

Six inpins furnished for Icn dollars. 
Ail payments lo be made in advance. 
Orders, free ol postage, must 1 e addressed 

to
L. A.OODEY, & Co. 

A'u. 100 tt'alnut St. J'hila'd 
.lime M

In presenting a prospect 
VOLUME of the OHIO

THIRD VOLUME
OF THE

Ohio Farmer,
AND __ 

WESTERN JIO RTI CUL TV R 1ST

i>eetus for Ihe THIRD 
FARMER lo Ihe

public, the Editor conceives it unnecessary 
to enter into a minute detail of its character 
and object. These have been clearly evinced 
since its commencement, and from the high 
lntimonml.i received from Agriculturists of 
he first standing and mtelligance, he is not 
without it hope llt.il his labors have been of 
some service to the cause Western Agricul- 
ture;nmi that there has been, at least par'inl 
mlisfaction lo those who patronise the work.  
PIicre never was n period of deeper interest lo 
the cultivators of Ihe soil m Ihe great valley of 
Ihc Mississippi than the present. There nev 
er was a lime when intelligence could be put 
In belter uses \vl.en knowledge was of great 
er advantage, t is the era of advancement in, 
the art nnd science of Ihc cultivation of Ihe 
earth, and the improvement of useful animals. 
And he who refuses lo keep pace with tire lirnes 
by informing himself of what is transpiring 
around him, will lose more than half ol the 
pleasures nnd advantages of his own age. The 
certainty ol a ready market nnd it ricli reward 
for nil the productirms ol llie earth should 
ac double slimulent In it.crease the quan- 
I>Y 

The OHiO FARMER will be devoted lo

HIGHLY 1MVOKTAKT.

Original Essays, and article* selected from this

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia 
Liver, Billions, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

cbllity, Lowness of Spirits; axil 
Diseases incident to Females' 

1MI. LOCKWAR1VS 
Cp.lrl.r:ited Vegetable

*p?ptic FJivlr. 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease s a disn 
grceincnl of food, producing piiin nnd uneasi 
ness at the region of Ihc sioinnch; fullness «il 
tlm> organ; belching ol wind, with sour, oily 
or pnlrescrnt rruclntu us; pain nnd tender 
<ioss at tlir pit ol the stomach; piiin in I IIP right 
side, extending iifler to the right sliuuliU-r, «ad 
undor Ihe shoulder-bladr; ll>e same kind ot 
pain is very ollcn experienced in tl:e Icli side

MOST respectlully informs the Ladies of 
Easlon and ils Vicinity, that she IB pre 

pared lo attend to all orders iu the above bu 
siness at a moment's warning, nnd humbly so 
licits a share of their Patronage. Doing a 
stranger she begs leave to refer lo Mrs. Lounds 
and Airs. Lloyd, in regard to her computrncy. 
She may at all limes bo found by inquiring al 
her dwelling on Dover Street, Easton, nearly 
opposite the cart wrighl shop ol Mr. John B.
Firbanks. 

June 4 Cteow

COACH,GIO,A.NDIIARXESS

best works, mid occasion!)1 illustrated by EN 
GRAVINGS. No Agricultural work ever 
published in I he West, has been so liberally 
supplied with original articles, the most o 
which have been copied and received a wide 
circulation in other papers. The culture q; 
soil, improvement ol animals of garden vege 
tables of Agricultural implements, and Ge 
ology, Hntany, Chemistry, &c. &c. will re 

ive due attention
SILIv.  As Ihe culture of (his new article 

of wealth and industry is exciting universal in 
leresl through Ihe whole country, we contem 
plate devoting n sufficient |>orlion of the nexlf 
Volume of Ihu Farmer to (his subject, lo give 
all new beginners a lair slarle, who may wish 
so enlci into tho business, either on a large or 
small scale, from Ihe sowing of Ihe mulberry 
ced lo the reeling and manufacturing of the 
cocoons, colouring &c.

Each Volume ol Ihis pnper is furnished with 
(i Til'o Pago and Index, expressly for binding 
and will make about 200 pages. The first 
number of Ihe Third Volume will bo published 
on the 1st day January, IS3G.

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is published twice a month, at 

§1,00 in adaance, All notes on s.ilvcnt Hanks 
leceived. Payment may be made al our risk, 
free of poitage.. Persons obtaining 5 subecri 
bcrs and forwarding the money, shall receive 
a copy for trouble.

(JJ-AII Editors, Postmasters and offirnrs of 
Agricultural Societies are autnorised Agents 
nnd jcqnc.Med to act as suvh.

iplTicully often in lyinj;

dd
in ad

MAKERS.
rpri 
publ

The nnderfigned respectfully prescnl the) 
and the public ol'Tal-

dilion to home periodicals ol a
value and inleresl to the snciceding numbers ,, c(er cnnnot fail lo provide 
which will also be enriched by a story Irom    
MissSedgewick.aulhor of Hope Lus ic, I he 
Linwoods, &c., whose talent, have been so 
  fly andexlensively appreciated bolh al homo

"ViSUrf FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
i; ,lriclly neutral ihe rclig-"»is and polilica 
matters, and in uncompromising opponent ol 
quackery of every ^nd.

al A "o.
"in addition to all of which the publishers 

inl.-a! luniMhingr (heir patrons wnh a series 
(,'-.-ii-'rav.id Maps, embracing Ihu twcnly-.livi! 
M,t.-so!i:,e Union, &.c. exhibiting the sit-.ia- 

,,l rivers, lowns, mountain", lakes, 
i.u-d, Internal Improvements, ns dis-

le

ti-ni.

iii-. I:

rail roads, kc., with oilier 
,d i.'.-fiil features, roads, distances, 
a i:n.:i;.U'ti! Atlas for general use 
tum, hiniUomely executed, and 
Mi-ip on a large quarto sheet nl 
i-ii >-h uolhing bul the splendid 

pitrnn.i^.'! which i'or six years past has been so 
gi'iit'roii-dy extended lo them could warrant.

TERMS:
 "li-l'bda.Vliihiu Saturday Courier is still 

r'jrc li'i-iii, nt llie same price<:T.;i:nu-d in il*.... _
a* Ir.'i-nl'M'in 1 . The I'hiUdf.lphia Mirror, be- 
iug a q'l.trlo edition ol the Saturday Courier 
Wil'n in i;icr\\s(-tl atlrac'inns, and printed on 
Ihe bou line white paper ol llie samo sicz as 
t!in New York Albion, will be. pul al precise- 
iy (in'! hall'tlm pi-'t t: (it that valuable journal, 
\ i/.: Threi! !) .ll.irs per nnnum, payable in 
iitlianre (i:v'.n'li'.ig Ihe Maps.)

his part of our work.
The resources and extea

of llie publishers, an: ih<! bt-i '.  -lar.. 1  :.'--! I"! 1 
the continuance ol (he cnlcrjuM-m wl.uh 
they are now about to embark, as well as lor 
the abundance ol the materials to (jive it tnl- 
ue in tin. eyes of the pnblic. As fat as judi 
cious selections an I arrangement are toncern- 
ed, readers w ill, it is hoped, have reason lo be 
fully satisfied, as the ciiimr ol the Library is 
o'. a stranger (o them, but has more than once 
nbtained (heir favourable sutfrages lor his pa 
lerary (Obits

Ihe "Library." Tho pa|*r ujioii which tlie 
Library will bo printed, will bo of the finest 
quality used for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As II.e type 
will be entirely new, -and ofa neat appearance, 
each volume, when boimd, will furnish a 
handsome, as well ns valuable, and not cum 
brous addition to Ihe libcraries of (huso who 
patronise the work.

The p.-icc ol Ihc Librariny will be five dn- 
lurs per annum payable advance.

A commission of 20 |>er cents, will lie allow 
ed lo agent, and any a<;.Mil,nr postmaster I'urn-

(hanks lo their friends
ndjiucnl counties, lor Ihe ninny 

avcurs and flattering suppoiI, Ihcy continue
10 receive in Iheir line, and now beg leave lo
nliirin them, that they are prepared lo furnish
COACHKS.IIAKAUCIIUS.CIIAII

OTEES, GIGS.SlJLklE!?,
liUCHilKS, CAKUY ALLS,

-.,- any liesrnplian of Carriage ntidli e slnrles 
notice in the most fashionablu and siibclantial 
m.inner,and on the most accommodating lenits, 
they assure lliose gentlemen ad ladies who 
are so worthy of case and plensure (hat there
11 no necessity of sending lolha cities for hand 
some and good carriages, as their work will 
bear comparison and examination will the 
Ix-sl cily work,and has slixxl llie lest of lime 
and criticism; they will also say, that they will 
use every exertion to merit (ho unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work has re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over tlie Eastern Shoreol Maryland 

Having enlarged Iheireslablishmenl consid- 
rcably, and keeping constantly on hand n

large and complete assortment of

WOODW ARD'&'CLA KIv E,
PhiUdelphid.

ing five subscribers and remitting Iheamount 
of subscription shall be entitled to (lie commis 
sion ol'20 per cent or a copy of thu work for 
me year.

A specimen ol the work, ornny information 
respecting it may bo obtained by addressing 
the publishers |K»l paid. Address.

E. L. CAllEY & A. HAKT.Philad'a. 
02 If

i\'EW F1MW.

f-"tr leavo lo mHirm thfir friends und Ihe 
^public generally that they have conmme-

tlie

Coach, ITIa-

wilh (he assistance of the best of workmen 
tlieywillbe thankful (o fill all orders. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies at a distance have only to 
sjtccily the kind of carriage and price and have 
il brought lo (heir own door free of charge

A II I.--.I- -.1 _- • • . I . • - '

fc.Vfc.HY BODY'S ALBUM.
A MONTHLY MACA7.1NK OP

//umoroi/s Talcs, Kttaii*, sJnrc-Mes, ifc.
I'.MRKI.I.ISIIKI) WITH MJMKIIOUS

GROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGRA 
VINGS.

Each number containing snvenlv-lwo nclavo 
pages, neatly covered and sliu! cd making 
nt tlio end of Ihe year two volumes of ei^ht 
hundred and sixty-four pages, nnd al least 
six hundred engravings with Talcs nnd In 
dex complete al thrco dollars per annum. 
The cheerful and pleasing feature with which 

it is propi'scd to diversity and i.islinguish this 
work has never yet been adopted by any one 
ol the numenui.-- literary caterers that'have 
hithcr'o abounded in this country and 
its extensive novelty und the vast fund ol hu- 
muur and variety which will bo interspersed 
thr.iughout \(s pages, is calculated lo render it 
a desirable nnd popular companion for the 
amusement of all (lasses who desire to possess 
an epitome of Ihe works of cclrbralcd Mod 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. The 
encouragement generally given lo new under 
takings, having snlutiiry objects in view, h:is 
proved n decided public advantage, nnd il 
questionable whether any other age has ever 
brought into active use so large n proportion 
ol Ihe really deserving offsprings ol genius 
nnd talents as Ihe present. Assured thai thi 
periodical, affording, as .it will, an elaborate 
and comprehensive collection of fanciful Illus 
trations. Satirical Essays in prose and verse 
willy Tains,Quips, Quirks, nnd Anccdolcs,an( 
nnd Facetiae, musl have* a partial tendency

on the riulil i»r left
side; puin nlso oltcn in the small ol Ihe back 
pain anil gidilinfss of Ihc head; dimness of the 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable lasc in the 
mouth in I ho morning after nrising; coldness 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which nil ((Mil humors are removed from Ihe 
yslcm; n! tde same lime il restores the los 
one of the slomatfi ami bowels, opens ob 
structions of llie Liver. Spleen nnd Pancreas, 
and will be found singularly eflicncious in dis 
eases ot the Kidneys. As A family mttficina 
none w ill be Ihund cheaper or to answer a bet 
ler pur|xisc, nnd being composed entirely (if 
vegetable milter it ispeifectly innocent, which 
renders il more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the nbove 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. A nil us nothing 
more could be requisite (o convince the moat 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials w hich have been given in its tavoi, 
lirecf^rc, those leslinionials w III speaK for it 
more than all cncnnriims which could I   pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, il has 
nvarinbly been attended with complete But - 
.less, and thai too, in hundreds of cases, where 
Hppnrcnlly all hopes of cure have been deftputr 
ed of. Il washy this important discovery lli.tt 
the proprietor of the nbove Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored to perfect health, alter 
ycarsol tho most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by Ihe profession to diu 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nny thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness to pcrlecl 
health.

Dit. LOCK WAnn Sir I have made use ol 
your valuable Medicine lor the Dyspeppa nnd

Wheat Cradles. *
THE Subscriber begs leave (o inform hi*- 

customers nnd the public generally in 
Talbot nnd the adjoining counties, that ho hag 
usl returned from liallimore wilh a first rale 
assortment ol______

MATERIALS,
inhis line generally: he has also just leceived 
an additional supply of beautiful 
OR ADLE B TUFF OF THE NAT 

URAX. GROW   *
Which he a prepared to manufacture to order 
and Invites his customer* to 9 nd in II «j r 
Blades ns early as possiblo to muble him HI 
hnve them done in lime, and to kno.v how far 
he miy engage with trunsient (tistnmers, u 
he has heretofore been dcbancd from nearly- 
all such work by the lateness of (he time at 
which he received orders from his regularcu»- 
lomers

Ho is also prepared to furnish lo order
(J \u In AND U A GUNS
Al (T without irons as directed. 

W .(..PLOUGHS, HARROWS.CULTI 
RA 'OKS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 

1C li.S.
cdAlso, Wheels made to short notice and iron- 
in if requested All of \\ hich will he made 
  his usual neat sly Ic and warranted to an- 
wer Ihe purpose for which they were intended 
nd lo bo eqiiiil lo nny made on on tlii$ 

Shore or elsewhere that is in common use here. 
Tin1 publics ob'l sciv'l.

J H. FIRRANKS
April 19th 1830 fGutGw)

Kaston and Hiillnnorc Packet.
TUL-. M'l.lO.MMI) NEW HI,OOP

W ILL commence her rrgular (rips te- 
lw< en Enston am) Baltimore,on W«J- 

ne.'day the 2nd of Rlnrcn, (weather permit 
ting,) leaving ICaston Point at 9 o'clock, ami 
returning w ill Icare Baltimore Ml 0 o'clock o~ 
thelollowing Saturday, amt continue sailingu.. 
tlinte days IJiroughout flic sr»s<m.

The THOMAS HAY WARD has run m 
o packet, giving geneml satisfaction ns a ,'ine 
sailer aid safe boat. Mie i° fitted up in a high 
ly commodious manner for the mcomnioda- 
f'inn of pnspengcrs, w it U State Rooms for LH- 
dics, u»rfcomforfable tirrlh.'; and il is the in 
tention of the suhsctificr lo cn»tinuc to lurnish 
his table with the best fore- that the market 
affords.

G9-Pas8»ge g 1,00; and 35 vents for each 
mea>l.

Freights will b» m-oivcrf »» uninl nt the 
snbscriber's granary al Enslnn Pninl by Mr. 
P. Berwick, who w: ill !»ithfully ullcnd l.i their 
rpfcpli'in in the absence of llie subscriber; and 
all ocdtvs left nt the Drutr Slnreof Thomas. II. 
f)awson fc Son, vr nt (he SMbsrnbrr's resi 
dence, wit! raccivehis personal attention,us liu 
inlenil*, linise.'f, to- Nike charge of his vse- 
bcl*.

Thesiibscril-.er hns employed Mr. N. Junes 
ns Skipper, who is well known as a careful & 
skilful! sailor,unsnrpitsscd iu experience andLiver Complaints, both of which diseases I have
knowledge of Ihe bay.

Thankliil for (he liberal sliase of patmnagc 
feel. I was induced lo give yours a Irial, nnd | i,c |,as |,j(|,erlo recpived;, ha will spare no pains- 
much to my astonishment & that of my friends, j |0 mt. r jt   conlinnance of (Re same 
  ------ short space of lime completely re | The public's ohcdwnt WIT**!,

SAJMUEL H.'BJCJTNV.
Feb. 23 tf / t«) ^^ 
N. B. Orders for goodf >tc.»htl^Bbcnccom< 

panietl withthecatbjli|MenotliMKlecllo thesuli- 
gcriber by Tuesday evemng.will be receiTedu* 
the Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas H. Daw- 
HOII ist Son, where Iht subfcril cr will be in 
wailing until 9o'clock »n Wednesday morn 
ing. Tins rc(piest is made in order llml the 
subscriber may be punctual In his hour of sail-

was in a , ....._ ---..,.-.-., 
ie\ed ol my disease. My symptoms, when I 
irst commeni eil using vt\\ir medicine, were, n 
follows: After eating i., eni'"' I 'e '' gr031 dis 
tress at Ihe pit of my slonrrfcli, with henrlhuru 
sourness and vomiting ol food, great (endcrnes 
nl the pil of the stomach, accompanied with an 
cule pnin in llie right tide, extending to the 
op ot ihu shoulder, connected with this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side 
pronounced by my physician "an clargcnient 
of the liver.'' My ap|iclilo wan \ariable, 
sometim.'s very good, nl olhers » complete lor. 
 bowels obstinately costive. My head veiv 
much affected with giddiness nnd pain; my 
eye-sight was nlso alfi-ctcil with dimness; I 
was also much vmacialed iu flesh, and sulTereJ 
extremely Irom nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined that u few hours would close m 
existence; I was disposed lo feel conslatilly 
cold (especially my (eel and hands,,) in Ihc 
wnrmcKl days in summer. Thus I nuffeied 
"nlil life was lo mo Almost a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I was pi evnilcd up 
on lo nmkc use of il; nnd contrary In my ex- 
jicctiitinii and the expectation of my Iriends, I 
was in a few months restored to perlcct health,
which I still continue to enjoy. Any person 
desirous ol knowing the particulars of my case.

ing.
Persons indebted lo Ihc subscriber, are re- 

qnesled lo scllh-bj ie last day of March, olli- 
e i wise their accounts i> . lie placed in the lianil* 
of mi officer, ns it is noi nvcnirut for me l« 
give that personal iiUcnlx I hnvc hillicrle 
one, being much absent Iron, ;irinnnly.

s. H n

Eustnn and Baltimore Packet,.
SCHOONER

All kinds of done at shortest no

TAILOUIJNti.
IE sulisciiber presents Ins cratctrHE sulisciiber prcseni 
knowledgemcnts to

i" ICnsinn at the old stand at the North end ol 
'vVashinglon Slrccl lor many years kept by 
Joseph Purrntl ,and retcnlly by John W.Millis, 
where they inland carrying on Ihe above bus 
iness in all its various branches. The sub- 
nci'ibers having been regularly brought uy to 
th" business, Ihe.y Halter themselves thai the

grateful nc- 
Ihc inlmhilants of

Easlon and (he adjoining counties, lor the flat- 
icring patronage he has met with, since he 
commenced tho above business, and begs leave 
lo inform them thai he has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OF CUTTI\«, 
TTiat ha» never been practised in Easlitn; 

but one, that is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: ho has 
ilso engaged
FIRST RATE WORKMEN,

that none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the demands':! gentlemen for any kind 
of garments (Ml and made in Ihe first style 
His work shall be warranted (o lit in all cases 
otherwise he pays them for their goods or nuikcs 
them olhers. lie respectlully solicits a con 
tinuance ol Ihe lavors ol a generous public. 

The public's nbrdirnl servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug29 If (G)

repairing
lice, in the best manner, and on the most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in (ho establishment, and all kinds o 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assrt- 
mcnt of carriages, bolh new and second 
sham) of various kinds and prices and they 
olicit an, early call from their friend* and the 
public * morally.

1'ho publicsobedient servants,
ANDEKSON& HOPKINS. 

They have for sale, a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind to harnefi, also a first 
rate fig horse.

Wantig throe apprentices nt thn «bo\e 
biisiness,n moral habits, from 14 lo 16 years 
of age.

;, I w ill give the details bolh ns lo discas 
and cure. Yours, wilh respect,

JACO11 I). HAIR.
Tho following as *o llie standing of Ihc a 

b'ue named gentleman, is from his Hone; 
Jcsse Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Ilnir, L 
personally known lo me as a gentleman of lint 
respectability and standing m Ihe cily of Hal- 
limore. JESSE IfUNT,

Mayor ->f the L'ityof lialtimun- 
Easlon Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON
At the "Wine;" Office, where a supply ' : 

Iwnys kept.

i tey 
(o allwill be tiblc to give general satisfaction (o all 

who may favor them with their custom, as they 
nlleift to keep constantly on hand the best ma 
terials and employing experienced workmen. 
T i"y willalso pledge llicmselvcBto work on the 
  last reasonable terms lor cash or country 

io,lu:c«.
Aji«15 Sm law.

For Rent.
T l'K « -» '« nnd Carriage Houso attached 

to th« late residence ol John Wrighl 
Esq. They will be ranted separately or to- 
«jtither, if immediate application be in- >e. En- 

u re at this office. 
June 25 tf

1O i UK I, \Dil-.S.
S1MIINC riSUlONS.

MRS. RIDGAVv'AY thankful for pant fa 
vors, again solicits the attention of the la 

dies ol Talbot nnd the adjacent Counties local! 
andexamine her beautiful iiiinrlmenl ol new

FANOT ARTICLES.
AND

SPRING FASHIONS
just received. They hive been carefully se 
lected, and will le found of a superior and 
beautiful description

ALSO,
_.

in all ils varielies. She has engaged n com 
petent young lady to attend exclusively to this 
branch of business. She solicit* a chure of pa 
tronage, nnd will use every exertion (o give 
dencrnl m,li»f<iction. 

April23 Ol (G) 3t

SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted lot he subscriliei 
officer! fees due last year, are rtquesi 

to come forward immediately und settle th- 
Kame, us long indulgence will not be given 
I hnve given iiosilive orders (o my Deputies 
lo execute for the same without (laky, and 
all persons in arrears for officers fees I!M this 
year and executions now in hand are nMified 
thai I shall be under (he necessity ( ,f n,l Vertis- 
iug llieir properly belwecn (his unit the tirsl 
day ol September next if nol settled

Th<! subscriber is urged to this rn nurse Irom 
an expectation of leaving (he County, and he 
therefore expects all persons interested lo tiav 
attention to this notice, or otherwise abide llie

(amon't; »«~pat"rons aUeasl) to'di'vert'm'ioVm-1 ^:!U ;"n "(^."M'-'^."^ V'1^1"..11^1'' 5" 1
olhor and mure exhilliraliii" channel much of
the oppressive action of the mind, consequent
upon the cares and vexations ol business, the
publisher anticipates for il n most Haltering nnd
extensive subscription list. The work, al nil
events, w ill be commenced nn the firslof.lu- 
v, »nd continued lor one year, therefore every 
subscriber will be certain of readying nil tho 
numbers for which he has paid. When Ilio 
twelve Numbers aro completed nnd made iq 
into two volumes, they will lorm one of the 
most desirable and amusing records of wit nnd 
humour which can bo found in print. Let 
Ihe public assist Ihu publisher with (her pat 
ronage, nnd ho assures them he will leave no 
thing undone thai will give celebrity and pop 
ularity to his work

!»"Tlie"EvKiiY BODY'S ALBUM" will 
be published monthly, in numbers of 72 pngcs 
with a variety ot embellishments neatly 
slichcd in colored covers printed with new 
type, and on line while paper, nt I luce dol 
lars per annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will bo supplied lo order, for one year, 
for five dollars. Gcf-Whcn sent to it distance 
from Ilio city, (he work will he packed in 
strung wrappers, (o prevent (ho least rubbing 
by (lie mails. CO-Notesolsulient banks of ev 
ery description taken in payment of subscrip 
tions. Address Ihc publisher (imstnu'e pnitl.)

CHARLES ALEXANDER. 
Athenian Buildings,Franklin Placo, I'hi I'd 
OO-A specimen number hits been received 

al this office and we request our friends to 
callanot

ALL persons indebted (o (he Eaitrrn Flinrr 
Whig for subscript ion 01 ndverlisemenK 

prior Iu the 1st of January last, nrc hereby 
notified that the late Edilor expects lo leavi 
the State ol Maryland,fnrsome months rally ii 
September next, he therefore requests them Ii 
call nnd liquidate their accounts otherwi<n Ie 
will be compered lo place them in u (rain i 
colled ion.

July lOHi, 1830 Id

JOflJT 11
Itobson Leonard,. Master.

The Subscriber grateful lor. pnsl favours of 
generous piildio, bugs leave lo inform liis 
frit-nils and public generally. Unit (lie nhnve 
lamed Schooner, will commenco her regu   
nr trips between Easlon ami Jtullimore, on 
Sunday Ihc sixlh ol March, n,t 9 o'clock, in llie 
morning, and reluming will leave Hnllimoro 
on tho following Wednesday al 9 o'clock, in. 
Ihc morning, and continue lo sail on ihe above 
named days during llie season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order lor il> 
reception ol Frrighl or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months anil 
proved lo be .i fine sailed and safe boat, stir-, 
passed by no vessel lor safety, in Ilio bay. All 
Freights intended lor Ilio John' Edmonilson 
will he thankfully received at the Grannry nt 
Easton Point, or eUewhera at all limes, nml all' 
orders left at Ihe Drug Sloro of Dr. Thonm" 
H. DnwRon & Son, or wilh Hohorl Leonard 
who will attend lo all business p«r!nining to- 
Ilio packet concern, accompanied will) Ilio 
Cash, will uicct withpnxnpt attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Servt.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD-

Notice.

consequence*. 

Juno 21 If
JO. GRAHAM, Shff.

The court of Appeals will sit in Easton on 
Wednesday the SOtn November next for the 
argument of causes. Editors of newspapers on 
llie Eastern Shore, w ill please insert the above 
notice, for the in formation of the Gentlemen of 
the Bar.

TI10S. C. NICOLS, CIU.
w , , Court of Appeals E.S. 
July 16

INSOLVENT BLANKS
For Stile at (he Office ol Ihe Whig.

W AS COMMITTED to tho Jail of RH |- 
limorecily and county, by Nicholas 

Brewer, Esq. a Justice of (he Peace in and fur 
the city ol Baltimore, on the 5th day of July 
1836, H negro man, as a runaway, named 
RICHARD HAWKINS, says he belongs 
to Elizal>eth Blake, on thu Eastern Shore, be 
yond Dcnton, aged about 24 years'6 feet5 1-2J 
mchesin height-has a small scar on his right ear 
and on* on his loft fool. Had on when com 
mitted a dark blue cmsinclt roundabout, cotton 
shirt, led striped vest, light blue casinct panta 
loons, old pair o( shoes and an old wool lint.

The owner (il any) ot the above described 
negro i» requested to come forward prove 
property, pay charges and Inkc him away: 
otherwise he will be discharged according to

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore cily and county Jail. 

July 30

MONSIEUR BAUGE,
PROFESSOR OF THE ART OF FEN 

CING.
Having bron engngcd in his profession in 

the cities ol New York and Philadelphia, an>' 
lately in (ho cily of Annapolr.-, offers his ser 
vices lo ihecili/om of Talbot county. He has 
in his possession Ccrtificntes, from gcnllemen 
of llie highest respectability, of the entire sat 
isfaction, given wherever ho has tiuighl, which 
will be shown (o peisons who desire lo sec 
them.

He proposes (o tench tho use of the Broad 
Sword and Small Sword, in thirty lessons lor 
Ten Dollars. Those desirous of becoming 
scholars are requested to join ns early as pos 
sible, since ho leaves hurt- for the Seminary nl 
West Point in September where he is engaged 
in his Profession by the Managers of that In 
stitution.

He may bo seen at his room at tho Hotel of 
Mr. Low«-«a( nny hour through llie day, and 
until 10 o'clock lit the evening.

Reference to
S .\ M' L H A M R L ETON, Ji. & 
P. F. THOMAS,

July 19

Per s ons indebted to (ho esl^'e of John 
Wrighl deceased are requested 'o come for 
ward and make immediate pnymenls ,olli(f-- 
wise ihnir accounts will he placed immediate* 
ly in a proper Irnin for collodion.

JAMES BENNY, Admr.
of John Wri|jbt,d«cM 

July 19 3w (G)

Jl CJIRU.
Miss RLEANORC. STUART, hasjuit 

returned fn,m tho city wilh Ihe latest fashions 
and best materials, nnd is prepared In execute 
orders in the Millinary business al the shortest 
Inotice. She hns taken the stand in front ol her 
lather's dwelling, nearly opposite lo Mr 
James Willson's.und noxl doorlo Mr. Samu 
el Hamilton's office, where she invites the 
attention ofthe ladies and, humbly, Imp" V) 
share their pntronag?.

April 3Q *

WANfED
AN apprentice lo learn Ihe Printing Bu«- 

, ncju. Enquire at this office. 
If.

r . . • ,.!> •'..-" 

i '.S' I " .' j'
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W AND PJSOMJE'S ADVOCATJB.
NEW SERIES. "THE PRICE or LID BUT Y is PEBPETUAL VIGILANCE."

E ASTON* MARYLAND.

VOL.. II. No. 67.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1830
TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,

I'rinttd mil puMMed by 

GEOUGEW. SHERWOOD,

(reuLisncn or THE LAWS or THE UNION 1 
JivniivTi.-r.snAY & SATURDAY MORNING

TKRHS: Semi-Weekly al FOUR Doi,- 
I.AHS per annum ; if paid in advance, Three 
lollars will discharge the debt, and

The Weeklv, on Tuesday morning, at Two
ollars and Filly Cents; if paid in advance, 
vodollars will discharge the debt.

All payments f>r(he hilf year, made during the 
,.ri| ihr.V iii'itiths, will be di-einril payments in ul- 
r.ute.e, ami .ill payment* for the yenr, made during the 
first six mouths, will be deem if payment* in advance

No «iil>scri|i'ioM will he r.-c.-iveil for lest than nix 
nmitlM, nor discontinued until nil arrearages are »et- 
tleil. without the approbation of llu^ publisher.

Atlvertiseiuents not excrediuji a square, inserted 
thrrc times for one dollar, and twenty-live cents for 
ea'.h intupqiieiit insertion larger utlvertiaeiuuiiU in 
|ini|iorlion.

ft>All communications (o insure attention 
Imuld bo post paid.

trollerof the Treasury, win 
be final and conclusive.. .... by him, under, bis seal 

| of office, shall fie admitted as evidence in the

and Mating ill accounts, lie shall keep and 
prr.«nrve nil accounts, with Ihe vouchers, nller 
settlement. Ilo Khali promptly rejMirl «) the 
Postmaster General all delinquencies of |H>st-

f their --„-.- ,~. ...... -....
ol (he i award execution, subject to the provisions ol

his office, tending to sustain the claim; anil in 
every such case, a statement o| the account, 
certified as uloresaid, shall be ndmitled as 

, evidence, and the court trying Ihe cause shall
masle.s in paying over the proceeds of their | be thcreu|>on authorized to give judgment and 
offices, lie shall close Ihu accounts n Ihi* I  ,  .-.i  .. .....:.._ -..i :.... ." ., ? .. °    ofliccs. lie shall close thu accounts 
Department quarterly, anil transmit lo the

[BY AUTHORITY.]

LAWS OK TUB UNITED STATUS I'ASSnD AT 
TIIU TWliNT Y-FOUUTU CO.NCJIUCSS FIRST

stssiox.
,1 ___

[PUBLIC. No. 65.]

AN ACT to change the organization of Ihe 
Post Ollice Department, and to provide 
more effectually for the settlement of the 
accounts thereof.
He il tnacledby Ihe S:nnte. ami I/inise of Re 

presentatives of the United States of Ameri 
ca in t/Vmgrrss assembled, That revenues 
arising in thu Post Oliicc Department, mid nil 
debts due lo the Same, shall when collected, 
lie paid, under lha direction ol the Postmaster 
General, into the Treasury ol the United 
Stale*.

Sr.c. 2 And be it further enacted, That 
tlic Postmaster General si ,i'l submit lo Con 
gress at (he next, and each succeeding annual 
 session, specific «;alimate$ of the sums of mo- 
npy expected lo be required lor the service ot 
I lie Department in Ihe subsequent year, coin- 

icing on the first day of July, under themencmg on
following heads, viz: "Compensation ot p wt- 
ijiaiteij, Transportnt(ion of the mails."

*; noi 
ilver-

"Ship,  tmm-bo.tt, Mil way lelicrs " «*. 
pin- paper," "Office lurnilure,1 ' "Aih 
tismit,' ^Mailbag*," " Blank*," "Mail locks, 

d stamps,*'"Mail depredation*,  ml 
i.'e:ils," "Clerks, for offices," nnd

keys, and
special age:ils,
"Miscellaneous." And the Postmaster Gen 
eral shall I wider an account to Congress, at 
iMch succeding annual session, ol the amounts 
actually expended lor each ol the purposes 
above specified.

SKC. 'A. And be it further enacted, That the 
aggregate sum required "lor Iho servico ol 
(he Post Office Department," in each year, 
.shall be appropriated by law out of tho reve 
nue of the Department, and that all payments 
of the receipts ol the I'osl Ofiico Department 
into the Treasury, shall be lo the credit ot (he 
said appropriation.

SEI-. 4. And be il further enacted, Thai the 
sums appropriated lor iho service aloresaid 
shall be paid by Ihe Treasurer in the manner 
herein directed: Provided, That the compen 
sation ol postmaster*, Iho expenses of post pi- 
ticcs, nnd siu-li other expenses ol the Depart 
ment lor which appropriations have been made, 
ns may be incurred by postmasters, be
 deducted oul ul Ihe proceeds ol their oili 
ces, under the direction i.| the Po>tmas- 
ler General: And i r.ivided, also, That 
all charges against the Department by posl- 
mastcrs, on account of such expenses, shall be
 ubmitled for examination and settlement, lo 
tho auditor herein provided lor; and that no 
such deductio,i shall be valid, unless the ex- 

i so ilertucled, bo found lo have been

Secretary of the Treasury quarterly state 
ments of ils receipts und expenditures, lie 
shall register, charge and countersign, all war 
rants upon llie Treasury lor receipts and pay 
ments issued by the Postmasler General, wliun 
warranted by law. lie shall perform such 
other duties, in relation to Iho financial con 
cerns of Ihe Department, as shall bo assigned 
lo him by the Secretary of (ho Treasury, and 
shall make lo (hem respectively, such rojMirts 
as either ot them may require residing the 
same. Tho said auditor may /rank, nnd re 
ceive, free of postage, letters and packets un 
der the regulations provided by law lor olher 
officers ol the Government. And all tellers 
and parkcls to nnd from III" Chiel Kngineer 
which may relate, to the business of his office 
shall be free of postage.

Sue. 9 And be it further enacted, That il 
shall be the duly of Ihe Poslmasler General lo 
deride on Ihe otlicial forms of all papers lo he 
uSL-il by postmasters, and "Slier officers or 
agents of tho Post Office Department, con 
cerned in ils receipts and payment.', und ihc 
manner and form of keeping and staling its ac- 
toun's, to enforce the prompt rendition of Iho re 
turns of postmasters and ol all certificates, ac 
knowledgements, receipts, and olher papers,by 
|H><lmaslorsand contractors, relative '.o Ihc ac 
counts of Ihe Dvpai'lmenl; lo control, accord 
ing lo law, und subject lo Ihe settlement of the 
audilor, ihc allowances lo postmasters, Ihe ex 
penses of post oliice.s, and all other expenses 
incident lo Ihc service ol the Depai-lmcnl; lo 
regulala and direcl the payment of the said 
allowances and expenses for which np|r>- 
priadons have been made; lo su|>urinlend 
iho disposition ol the proceeds ol post oflices 
and other moneys of the Department; lo pre 
scribe the manner in which (>osliiiasl«rs shall 
pay over their balances; to grant warrants for 
money to be paid into tho Treasury ,and out ol 
Ihc same, in pursuance ol approprialiot s I y 
law, li, persons lo whom the same shall be 
certified lo bo due by the said author: Provi 
ded, That advances B|' necessary sums lo de 
fray expenses may be made by ihe Poslmas- 
ler'Guneral lo agenlsof tin! I^i'iirlincnl em 
ployed (o investigate mail depredation', ex 
amine post rortes, and post oilices, and per 
form oiher like services, lo be charged by 
Ihe audilor lor Ihe Posl oflico Department, and 
be accounted for in Uie settlement of their ac 
counts.

SKC. 10 And be it further enacted, That 
tho auditor for the Vosl Ollico Drp.irlmeii| 
shall slate nnd certify, quarterly, Ho Iho Post 
master (ieneral, accounts of moneys paid pur 
suant lo appropriation <, in each ye.ir, by post 
masters, oul of Ihe proceeds ol (ho:r oilices, 
towards Ihe expenses ol iho Department, un 
der each of llie heads ol Ihe said expenses 
specified in tho second section ol this act; up-

1 .... .. .. .- /, ........I ..1...II :.......

Tiall be the duly of the Postmaster General to o dedhowever, That the Posfronsler Gencr,,! 
make to L-ongress, at each annual session there- j shall nol be found to consider the bid of any 
of, the following several reimrts; , person who shall have willfully or negligcnlly 
ir   tin,' ref7'i « H. 1con.l»c» n»* fo'f" ! '"''"'I to execute or perform a prior conlract. 
transportalionol ihe mad w.lhm the preceding . SKC. 25 And be il further enacted, That it 
year sla ing in each case of conlract its date shall be the duty of the Poslmasicr General to 
and duration, Ihe name of the conlraclor, ihe I have recorded in a well bound book, a true

mail 
stamps

made, in conformity lo law: And provided, 
also, Thiil the Postmaster (ieneral shall have 
power to transfer debts duo on account ol the 
Detriment, by postmasters and others, in sa- 
tislHclion ol ihe Ivgal demand for which ap 
propriations have been nude, ol such contrac 
tors who may bo creditors of ihe Depart 
ment, as sh u1 have, given b mils, with sccu- 
ri y, lo refund any moneys that may conic 
into Iheir hands over and above Iho amount 
Mrhich may be found duo to tiient on tho set 
tlement of their accounts.

Sr.c. 5. And l>e it further enacted, That 
the Treasurer of Iho United Slates shall give 
receipts lor all moneys received by him to Iho 
credit of Ihe appropriation for the service of 
tho Posl Office Department; which receipts
 hull be (indorsed upon warrants drawn by the 
Postmaster General, and without such wurianl, 
no acknowledgement for money received as 
uli>ralaid shall be valid. I 

SEC. G. And be it further enacted, That Ihc 
appropriations for (he service of ihe Posl Ol- 
tico Department shall t>c disbursed by the 
Treaiurer out of the moneys paiil into Ihe 
Treasury (or lh« service of the Posl Ollice 
Depart men), uiion tho warranls of (he Posl- 
UMStnr General, registered and countersigned 
as herein provided, and expressing on their 
face* Ih* appropriation to which Ihey should be 
charged.

8ioo.7. And be it further enacted, That Ihe 
Treasurer shall render lusacco mU «il tho mo 
ney* r«t*ivod and paid by him on account ol 
the Posl Ollice Department, quarterly lo Iho 
Audilor lor (lie Pom Office Department, hero- 
inaller provided for, and (hall transmit c( pics
 if the Mine, when adjusted by him, to the 
two Huuws of Congress.

SKC. 8 And lv it further enacted, That 
there limit be appointed by Iho President, with 
the consent of the Senate, an Audilnr 'of the 
Treasury lor tho Posl Ollice Department, 
vrtuiM duty il shall he to receive all accounts
  "rising in the said Departments or relative 
Thereto, to audit and sulllo Ihe snme, nnd cer 
tify their balances to (lie Postmaster General: 
Provided, Thai if either the Poslmasler Gen 
eral, Or any perinn whoso account ihall be 
settled, be dissatisfied therewith, he may, wilh-1 
H) twelve month*, appeal to the fV»r«t Coinp-

on which the Postmaster (ieneral shall issue 
warrant to tlie Treasure.' of the Uniled Stales, 
as in case of Ihe receipt and payment of Ihe 
said moneys into and oul ol the i'rt'H.'iiry, in 
order that the same may be carried (o the 
credit anil debit of Ihe. appr >priation for Un 
set vice ol the Post Ollice l>o|i irliin.'nt, on 
the books ol the auditor fur said Depart 
ment.

SKC. U. And be it further eimc'.ed, That 
(he Poslmiiijler General shall, wiilmi sixty 
days alter iho making ol any contract, cause 
a duplicate thereof to be lodged in th'j oll'u.,-. ul 
I he auditor ol the PHSI Oll'icu Department. 
Upon Ihe death resignation, or removal ol 
any postmaster, he. shall cause his Ininil ol of 
fice to hu delivered lo the said audilor; and 
shall also cause to be promptly certified lo him 
all establishments and discontinuances ol post 
offices, and all appumlmuftls, deaths, resigna 
tions, and removals ol postmasters, lordlier 
with all orders and regulations which may ori- 
giniilti a claim, or in any manner a lie, I Ihe 
accounts of Ihu Department.

SKC. 12. And be it further enacted, Thai 
the accounts ol the Po't Office Depart 
ment shall be kept in such manner as (o exhi 
bit the amounts of il* revenue*, derived res 
pectively from "leller postages," "iie.vspa|>o.rs 
and pamphlets," and "tines,' and the amount

ihc thirty-eighth section of the act lo reduce 
into one iho several acts establishing and re 
gulating Ihe Posl Office I>eparlinent, approv 
ed March third, eighlecn hundred and twenty- 
live. No claim lor a credit shall be allowed 
upon Iho tr'al but such as sh.ilI have, bern pro- 
swilled lo llie said auditor,and by 'him dual- 
lowed ni whole or in part, unless it shall Im 
proved lo the satisfaction of (he court thatIho

is at the time irt' the tri.l in posses | tract, 
ston ol vouchers not before in his power lo 
procure, and llml ho was prevented Irom ex 
hibiting to the said auditor a claim for such 
credit, by some unavoidable accident. In suit* 
liir balances due from postmasters, interest, at 
the rale of six |«r cerM. per annum, shall be 
recovered from llie lime of Iho delnuli until 
payment.

SKC. 4. /tnd be it further enacted. Thai 
the attorneys of Ihe United Slates, in I lie pro 
secution ol suits lor moneys due on account ol 
ll>i> Posl Ollice Department, shall obey Iho 
directions which may.lroni time 10 lime, bo 
given to ihein by Ihe audilor for Ihe Posl Ol 
lice Department; and it shall be the duly of 
each of the Saul attorneys, immediately alter 
the end of every .e.'in of oiiy court in which 
any of Ihc suits al'oicsaul shall have been pend 
ing, lo forward lo the said audi or a statement 
ol nil the judgments, orders, and steps which 
have been made or taken in the same, during 
llie said term, accompanied by a certdit.ile oi 
the clerk, showing the parlies lo, und amount 
of, each jii.l^iiionl, wilh si'ch olher informa 
tion as may lie required by the said auditor. 
The said attorney H shall direct tpeedy und ef 
fectual process of execution UJKMI 'ho said 
judgmonls; and it shall be Iho duty of tho 
marshals of Ihe United Sla'es lo whom the 
same shall be directed, to make lo Ihe sjiid 
auditor, al such limes as he may direcl returns 
of Iho proceedings which have t-Uen place up 
on the s.iiil process ol execution.

SKC. 17. .-/iid be il J'urilicr enacled. That in 
all cases u here auy sum or turns ol money have 
been paid oul ol the hinds ol Ihu Post Oiiice 
Department lo any individual or individuals. 
Under pretence thai service has been performed 
therefor whrn ill fact such service lias nol been 
performed, or by way * * aililititiii.il allowance 
lor increased service actually rendered, when 
ihc uilclilicitial allowance exceeds the sum 
which, by the provisions of law, might right-.' 
iully have Ix-en ul'owed thcrelor, and in all,' 
other cases where Ihu moneys of Ihe Depart 
ment have been paid orer lo any person, in, 
C laseqiiencc of ir.iu   -nl rej.iesenlali -nf, rl.y 
I he mistake, collusion, or misconduct t.i any 
ollicer or clerk ol ihe Dcpnrliin:i>l, U shall be 
llie duly of Ihu Postmaster Genera I lo cause 
suit to ue bronchi in Ihe name ol Ihu I'.iiled 
Stales ul Ameiica.lo recover bail, liie same 
or the excess,as Ihc case may be, « lib inleies, 
theieon.

SKC. 18. ^-/iiii bt il further enacted, Thai llie 
auditor lor the I'osl Ollice Detriment shall 
ailjust and se lie. all balances duu Irom post- 
inu U-rson nctojiil of Iransicli-ms prior lo the 
lirsl day ol July eiglr.-jen hundred nnd thirty- 
six, lie shall when necessary, institute, 
lor the same, nnd cause them lo be elleciually 
prosei-uloil lo judginenl and execution; and in 
L asos in which proceedings al Jaw lor these «>r 
any olher balancen lliat are or uiiiy become 
lueon account of the Post Oilicc Depariiiieiil

route or routes embraced in the contract, with 
the length of each, with the limes of arrival 
and departure at the end' of each route, Ihe 
mode of trans|M>rtnlion contracted for, and 
the price slipu'aled lo Ixi paid by the Depart 
ment; also a statement ol all such land and 
water mails as may have been established or 
ordered by Ihe Department within the year 
preceding, other than those let (o contract at 
the annu .1 lettings ol mail contracts, sjiecily 
ing, in case Ihe roule or water course on 
Which the mail is established, the name ol the 
perwin employed lo transport it, the mode ol 
transportation, (he amount paid or (o be paid, 
and the proposed duration of the order or con

nnd faithful abstract of offers made lo him lor 
currying the mail, embracing AS well those 
which are rejected, nulliose which are accepted. 
Die said abstract shall contain the names ot 
the party or parlies offering; iho terms on 
which he or they pro|io-i! to carry the mail, 
the sum for which it is offered to contract, and 
the length of limn (hp/.ngrecmenl is lo conlimu-. 
And it shall also be the duly of (he Foil- 
master General |o put on fila pre-e.-ve the

ow allowed iK "'""'lis.ion. 
the |«Mimasler amounted to ono

„

are here directed ,o be made, and lo report

thousand dollar* or upwards in 
(he thirtieth day of June, one ..,.,   , 
hundred and (hirly liv«, or which may,,,, Hnv 
subsequent year, termina(fn K on Ihe ihirti "ih 
day olJune amount lo or exceed Ihal «u'rn 
who shall hold his office for Ihe lerm of four" 
years, unless sooner removed by Ihe Preai 
dent.

SEC. 34. /tnd be it further enacted That 
assistant |>ostmastcrs mid clerks regularly cm- 
ployed and engaged in |x>st offices, ,  () t ,e ex _ 
emiit Irom uiilitia duties, and »ervin<r on juries 
and from any line or penally for neglect there-'

SKC. 35. sfnd be it further enacted, That. . . i
originals of the oroposi lions of which abstracts odverJ.semenl. oflefler* remainin

at fices may, under (he direction of, , n o
each session of ongrcss a true copy from Iho tcr General, be made in more Ih..,
saul record of all oilers made for carrying the paper: Provided, That th. whole <
mad as aforesaid. verli.inK shall not exceed four 1?.

Second. A report of all allowances made 
to contractors within Iho year preceding, be 
yond the sums originally slipulale.il in llicir 
respective contracts, and ihe reasons lor the 
same; and ol all orders made by the Depart 
ment, whereby additional c\|*cii;.e is, or will 
be incurred, bcyonJ the original contract price 
on any land or water route, specifying, in each 
case the route to which the order relates, the 
name of the contruclor, Ihe original service 
piovidcd by the contract, the original price, 
(ho ilnle ol Ihe order lor additional service, the 
additional service required, nnd the nddiliot.al 
allowance lliem or; II!M>, a report ol all curtail 
ments of exjierfos cl.ectcd by the Department 
within (he proceeding yeui, specify ing, in each 
case, the same particulars as required in cases 
ol additional n'lowancM.

y,.ird. A report ol all incidental expenses 
o! 'ha Ddinrtmenl for the >e.ir ceding on the 
ll'irlielh day of .June preceding, arranged ac- 
cording lo their seve.al objecis a» lor "wrap 
ping paper, "office turnitu.-e,' : "advertising,"

lelter.SEC. 2t». stud I", il Jurlber enacted, That 
if any person employed in tho Post Oflico De 
partment or postmasler shall become interested 
in nny mail contract or act as agent, with or 
without c-ooi|>ens:ilioa, in any matter or thing 
relating to Imoincss in said Deo&rt'nent, for 
any contractor, or person offering to hccoine a 
contractor, he shall bo lorthwiih dismissed 
from oflice, and shall be liable to pay so much ....... ,....,- ...... ... ...cmy
money as would have been realized from said : person shall hold the office of 
conlract, lo lie recovered in an action o( del I in j »lmll not be an actual resider

one
cost of ad- 

four cents for each

SKC. 36. /tnd be it further enacted. That 
no postmaster shall receive free of i>o*laga or 
frank, any letter or packet comiiosed of! or 
containing any thing other than paper or mon 
ey; and for a violation of (his provision, Ihe of 
fender shall be d smisssd Iron, office and upon 
conviction in any court of competent jurisdrc- 
linn. pay a fine ol twenty dollars. And no

any court having jurisdiction thereof, in Ihe 
name of (he United Slates, for (ha use of the 
Post Ofiico Department; an I u shall be the 
duly of (he Posttnastw General to cause pro 
secution (o be instituted.

SEC. 27. Ard be it further enacted, That 
every proposal for the irans|>ortation of Ihe 
mail shall he accompanied by a written guar 
anty, signed liy one or more responsible (icr- 
» uis. to the effect that k: or they undertake 
that the bidder or bidders will, if his or their 
bid bo accepted enter into an obligation in

hive been or shall be fruitless, may direct thu 
institution of suits in cluncery, U> set sule 
fradu'ent conveyances or trusts, or utlacl 
debts due to the; dciemlanls, or obtain any oilier 
proper exerciM i.«f Ihu po.\crs of equity, In 
1'i.ve satisfaction ol iho Saul judgments; am 
the cuuris of Ihe United Slates, silling in 
chancery, shall have ju-isdiction lo cnlortain 
such bills, and make such decrees and order* 
(I creupon i"i may be co 'sonant lo Iho princi- 
p'es ami ut>,.ges oi equity. Tho raid auditor 
shall report lo ihe Postmaster General, (o be 
by him subm'lled lo Congress, at iO next an 
nual session, a statement ol all Ihu balances

blanks," "niail locks, keys, and 
, , mad depredations, and Sjircial 

ageiiis,' clerks lor oilices,"miscellaneous," 
showing the sum paid umicr each head ol ex 
penditure, and Ihe in-mcs of tho persons lo 
whom paid, cxcepl only thai tho name* of 
persons employed in detecting depredations on 
the mail, and oilier confidential agents, need 
not be disclosed in satil rtqiort.

/ 'ourlA. A report ol Ihe finances o( Ihe Posl 
Ollice Department lor Iho year ending on Ihe 
Irrlicnth d ly of Juno prcce ling, shnwin* (he 

whole ,i mount ol l>.dimes due 1o Ihe Dcparl- 
nenl al Ihe begi' n ug o. lh« je.ir, Irnn posl- 
masieis ainl all others, the whole aiiiouul of 
puJIngcllml accrued within the year, the whole 
amount ol the engagements and liabilities of 
Ihe Deparl'iienl lor mail transport,.hon during 
Ihe year, Iho amounl a. lually paid during tho 
year, lor and on account ot mail transporta 
tion, and otherwise, slating separately to 
much of the said amount as may have been 
p.i.J on account ol thu transportation ol Ihe 
nud, und lor ull.er debl* lor I!ie same object, 
in |>recejmg years.

t'Jl . A report ol all line) iiv>|Hvc I, and 
deductions Irom ll>u pay ul contractors made 
dm ing Ihe preii-ding > ear, liir failures lo de 
liver ihe mail, or lor anv other cause, Mating 
I In: ll-Mlie-i ol Ihu ilebni|U<-nl runlfaclois, Ihe 
n.dure ol the drlinijiieucy, Ihe route on which 
it occurred, the ti.ue » hen it occurred, Ihe 
liiiii-ulien Ihe fiii<! » as iutjiosud, mid whether 
lnu line has i, L.t>n lemilled, o.- tinier lor deduc 
tion rescinded, and lor tshal re.ison.

!Si-:c. -3. And he it lurlher enacted, That il 
shall lie I lie duly ol Iho Pos,master (ieneral, 
helore advertising for | tOjKis.ilx lor ihelrans- 
|>'ltalinn ol the mail, to loriu Ihc best judg- 
iiie.il practic'al'le as to ihe modi', time, and Ire 
q.iency ul tran.s|Hirtahon on e.icn route, and to 

aivordin ;ly. No conso'idiilcd or 
receiveii, and no od-

such lime as may be prescribed by ihe Post 
masler General, with good and sufficient sure- 
tics proposed. No proposal, shall be consider 
ed, unless accompanied by such guaranty. II 
alier the acceptance of n projKisal, and notifi 
cation thereof to the bidder or bidders, he or 
they shall fail lo enter into an obligation wnh- 
h Ihe lime prescribed by (ho Postmaster Gen 
cral, with good and sullK'icnt sureties for Iho 
performance of f he service, (hen the Postmas 
ter General shall proceed to contract with 
some other person or' persons, fjr the perform 
ance of Iho said scrttce, and shall 'forth with 
cause the difference between the amount con 
tained in the proposal so guarantied, and Ihe
amount for whic

iposiil so 
:h h6 may have contracted tor

(lie (icrforni.ince of said service, for thu whole 
period of the proposal, to be charged up against 
the said bidder or bidder.*, and his or llicir gua 
rantor or  raurdiitors, and the same may be 
iniincd : a(clv recovered by (ho United Slales, 
for Ihe use of (he Post Office Department, in 
an nc(ion ol dub( against cither or all of Ibc said

. resident ol the ^.., .  
town wherein Ihe office is situated, or the dis- 
Incl ol country usually  upi.fied by laid of 
fice.

SKC. 37. And be it further enacted, Thnt 
when any one or more of the sureties ol a post 
master shall nolily to ihe Poslmaslcr General 
Ihclr desire to Ire released from their suretyship 
or when the Postmasler General shall deem it 
necessary,he shall require Ihe said postmaster 
lo execute a new bond, with security, which, 
wh«n accepted by I he Poslmaster General 
shHll be as valid as the bond given upon Iho' 
original appoinlment of s.id Postmaster and 
the sureties in Ihe prior bond shall bo released 
Irom responsibility for all acts or defaults of 
said Poslmasler, which may be done or corn- 
milled subsequent (odicaccpplancooflhe new 
bond, ihe dale ol which shall he endowed there 
on. Provided, That pnymen ls mail. gub»c- 
q jen( lo the execution of ihe new bond by said 
Poslmasler shall be applied fir«l to discharge 
any balance which may be duo on the old bond 
unless he shall, al the lime of payment, ex 
pressly direcl them lo be applied to the credit 
ol his new account.

Sue. 33. And be it further enacted, That if 
nny person shall be accessary alter the fact, lo 
Ihe olfence ol stealing or taking the mail ol 'iho 
Uniled Slate/?, or of stealing or taking any let 
ter or pacl.ct, or enclosure in any letters or 
pn< kel senl or lo ho sent in the mail of (he U- 
nited Stales, from any post office in Ihe United 
Sti'lcs. or from the mail of ihe Uniled Slate*

persons. 
SBC. 28. AnA be it further enacted, That

ef ils expenditures for each ol Ihe 
objects, namely: "compensation ol postmas 
ters," "transportation of tho mails, "ship, 
steamboat, and way lellers," "wrapping pa 
per," "office furniliirr," "advertising," mail 
bags," "blanks, mail locks keys and stamps," 
"mail depredations and special agents," 
"clerks for offices," and "miscellaneous."

SKC. 13. And be it further enacted, That 
(he bonds and contracts of Postmaster, mail 
ontractors, and other agents of the Posl Ollice,
Dep.irluicul, shall hereafter be m.ide lo and 
with tht) United Slates ol America, and all 
suits lobe commenced for the recovery ol 
tlubls or balances duo by postmasters and olh 
ers, or upon bonds or contracts made lo or 
wiih Ihe present or any former Postmaster 
General, or for any lines, penalties, or forfeit 
ures, imposed by tin; laws respecting the Post 
Olliio Departmet t.orby lii s I'o.-t mis o Gei- 
cral, pursuanl (hereto, shall bo instituted in 
(ho name of Ihu United Stales of A nicrica; and 
the demands in such suits shall have all Ihe 
privileges and prinriliix in adjudicaliou anil 
pay muni secured (o other claims of the Uniel 
States, by Ihe existing laws: J'rnoided, Thai 
actions and suits which m iy have been institu 
ted in tlio name of Ihe Postmasler GenorV, 
previous lo iho passage of this act, shall not be 
affected by Ihe provisions of this section.

SEC. 14. And be it further enacted, That the 
auditor of Iho Post Office Department shall 
superintend tho collection of all debts due to 
(he Deiiartincnl.shall superintend ihe collection 
of all debts duo lo the Department, and all 
penalties and forfeitures imposed on postmas 
ters, lor failing to make returns, or pay pvar 
lha proceeds of (heir-offices; he shall direct 
suits and legal proceedings, and lake all such 
measures as may be authorized by law,to

and debts due to (ho Post Ofiico Department 
us aforesaid, by I, lie postmasters showing, in 
each case, llie name aim office of (he principal 
debtor, l.ic names of (ho sureties, if any, ihe 
anjount of (he debt, the lime at which u ac 
crued, the steps taken (o collect (he same, and 
whether they havalioeu successful or not. The 
said statement shall also classify such of the 
said balances as may (hen remain due, into 
 uch us are cunsid"red collectible, and such as 
are not, with (he whole n mount of each class. 

Sec. 19. j'tnd be it further enacted. Thai 
(he auditor fix the Pwsl Office Department, or 
any mayor ol a city, justice ol Uie peace, or 
judge ol any court of record in Iho United 
Stales, by him especially designated, shall bo 
authori/.ed to administer oaths und affirmations, 
in relation lo (he examination and settlement

c imbinalion b.d shad lie 
Uilional compensation shall bo maild lo any 
in.ul eonir.K to.-, so at that the compensation 
lor ail.lilio .u\ i   .{uliir service xlndl exceed Ihc 
e\,ul proportion which ihe original compensa 
tion beam 'u Ihe original services utipulaled to 
In: performed; and no extra allowance shall bo 
in id.' to any ronlractor, by Ihe Posliuas'cr 
General, tiir an incr.MS'J of expedition in tho 
:ran<|>orlalion ol Iliu mail, unless thereby Iho 
emplot inenl ol additional slock or carriers, by 
(he conlr.iclur, Khali be rendered necessary; 
and, in such case, Ihe addir'nnal compensation 
shall never bear a greater p.'npnriion to thu ad 
ditional s'ock or curriers rendered neie-s.iry, 
than tho sum stipulated in Iho original con 
tract bears In Iho slock and carricis necessari 
ly employed in its execution, and when any 
extra service shall bo ordered, the amount ol 
the allowance therclor, in dollar* mid cent;), 
shall bo signified in the order lor such service

no contract for the transportation of iho mail 
shall knowingly be m..de by (he Postmaster 
(ieneral, with any person who shall have en 
tered into any cnmhinalii n, or projiosed lo en 
ter into any combination, lo prevent Iho mak 
ing of any bid lorn mail contract by any olh 
er person or persons, or who shall have mai'e 
any agreement, or shall have given or per 
formed, »r promised l» give or perform, any 
consideration whatever, or lo do or not lo do 
any thing wha'ever, in order (o induce any oth 
er person or persons not lo bid Tor a mail con 
tract. And il nny person so offending be a mail 
contractor, lie may be forthwith dismissed 
from the service of Ihe Department: J'rooidtd, 
That whenever the Postmaster General shall 
exercise Ihe |xnver conferred on him by this 
section he shall transmit n copy or statement ol 
tho evidence on which ho acts to Congress, at 
its next session.

SKC. 29. jlnA be it further enacted, That no 
pc:son whose bid for the Iraniporlanoivof the 
mail may be accepted, shall receive any pay, 
until hn shall have executed his contract ac 
cording lo law and the regulations of Ihe De 
partment; nor shall any payment be made for 
any additional regular service in the transpor 
tation of the mail, unless the same shall have 
baen rendered in obedience lo a prior legal 
order of Iho Postmaslur General.

SEC. 30. J'liut be it Jurther enacted, That 
so much ol the act concerning tho Post Office 
Department, approved March third, eighteen 
hundred and twenly-fivo, ns directs that dupli 
cates or copies of contracts or orders made by 
(he Postmaster (ieneral shall lie lodged in the' 
office ol the Comptroller of tho Treasury, bo 
repealed.

SEC 31. //'!</ be il"further enacted. That

every 
on

for

and be fonhwiih e.i.end u, on Iho rook--- i I ] il shall be the liutv ol Ihe Postmaster General 
Ihe Posl Office Depaflmenl, and no additional 11 lurmsh to the PosllvmMor al the termination 
compensation shall he, p.iul lor any extra re- of each route, n schedule, specifying tho times

1 *" •' ;---:--.-! i .- -:...! .....I !„.. ..,,....,. .., il...;.. M tf;»na rnatinr.gulur service rendered before tho isumigol 
such order, and ihe making of such entry, und 
every order, enlry, or memorandum whalevur, 
on which any action of Ihe Department is lo 
bo had, allowance mndo, or money paid, and

of arm 
lively

val and departure ul their oilices, rcspcc- 
......., of each mail, a copy of which the Pos(-
inasler shall past up in some conspicuous place 
in his office; und ihe Postmasler General i>hall 
also furnish n notice in like manner, of any 
change or alteration in (lie arrivals and depar-

I   -- I.: .. « ...I !,

Ill IVIIIIIWII 1W tl.v *.*»».•"...'». ——. »..» .._...-.....-- ___.__-- .

of (he accounts commilled to his charge; and il I fating lo contracts or allowances "filed"in said 
any person shall knowingly swear or affirm j olhce, shall have the dale of its filing endorsed 
falsely, touching Iho expenditures ol (he Post ... .....

every contract, pa|*r or obligation drawn up I change or alteration in the arrivals ana uepar- 
in soul ollice, by any officer llKreol, shall lm\e ' lures which muy be ordered by him. Audit 
atlixcd (o it ils I rue, date, und every paper ro- | shall bo the duly of every Postmaster proinol-

---«'y.
Oilicu Department, or in relation to any ac 
count of, or claim against, or in favor ot, the 
said Department, ho or she shall, u|>on convic 
tion thereof, suffer as for wilful and corrupt 
perjury.

SBC. 20. dnd be it further enacted. That 
there shall be employed by tho Postmaster 
General, a third Assistant Postmaster General 
who may receive and send letters nnd packets 
tree of postage, and in lieu of (he clerks now 
employed in (\ie Department, one chiel clerk,
three principal

i- Jjoparl 
cl«rkf>, aii'l thirly-lhree other

chirks, one' messenger, and three assistant 
messengers, and two watchmen.

SKC. 21. s/ndbe it further enacted, That 
there shall bo employed by tho Secretary of 
iho Treasury, in iho office of the auditor for 
the Post Office Department, one chiel clerk, 
four principal clerks, and llurly-eight other 
clorks, ono messenger, and ono assistant mes 
senger, also three clerks one at a salary of 
fourteen hundred dollars per annum, one at a 
uilnry of twelve hundred dollars, and one at a 
 alary, ol one thousand dollars, in the oflice ol

thereon. And whenever it shall become neces 
sary (o change tho terms o!' any existing con 
tract in any other manner than that dasignated 
in this HC(, or to enter into a contract lor the 
transportation ot the mail at any other time 
than at tho annual letting, the Pos'.mnsUr 
General slmll give notice in one newspaper 
published at Washington City, and in one 
newspaper published a* near as may be to tho 
route on which the services are to bo perform 
ed lor at least lour weeks before changing or 
naking *uch contract, inviting proposals there 
fore which proposals thtill be received and 
iiiened, »nd such proceedings thereon had, in 
ll things, as at llie annual lulling*. J'roiided 

however, That Ihe Postmaster General may 
ake tera;»orary contracts until a regular lel-

enforce tlie prompt payment of money * due to the Treasurer of the United State*, in lieu of
1 the same number of clerk* now employed in 
Ihe ollice of the Filth Auditor ol Ihe Treasury, 
in adjusting the accounts of Ihe Post OHiw 
Department. 

SKC. 22. Andbt it further enacted, That i

tho Department 
SEC. 15 And he it further enacted, That

copies of the quarterly returns of |>o.iliiia»ter» 
and of anj papers pertaining to iho accounts 
in Ihe oflice of the auditor lor lUc, Posl Office

can lake place. 
SBC. 24. Anil be il further enacted, That. .

proposals for mail contract shall be delivered 
to the Department sealed, and shall bo kept 
sealed until Ihe biddings are closed, and shall 
then be opened and marked in tho presence of 
(lie Postmnstei General, and of one of the As 
sistant Poftuiaiters Generator in (he nrecence 
of two of the Assistant Postmaster* General. 
And Ihe-conlrbidilor, except s shall b« award 
ed to the lowest acts in all case when hi* bid is 
not more than live prr centum below thxl oflhe 
lust contractor, on Iho route bid for, who shall 
have failhlully performed, hit contract Pro.

ly lo report lo l'he Deparlmenl every delin 
quency, neglect, or malpractice ol ihe contrac 
tors, their agents or carriers, (hut may coino 
lo his knowledge. A ml llie Postmasler Gen 
eral shall cau.su lo bo kept, and returned lo 
iho Department, at short and regular interval! 
by Poulmaslcrsat Ihc ends of routes, nnd such 
others as ho may think proper, registers,show 
ing Ihe exact times of (he arrivals and depar 
tures of (he mails.

SKC. 32. /tnd be it further enacled, That if 
«ny postmaster shall unlawfully detain in his 
oflice any letter, package, pamphlet, or news 
paper, with intent to prevent (ho arrival and 
loiivory ot the came lo Ihe (lernon or persons 
lo whom such letter ' -     '  «    

newspaper may ba a,... 
tho usual course of the transHortalion of Iho 
mail along iho route; or if any Poslma.iler shall 
wilh intont as aforesaid, give a preference lo 
any leder, package, pamphlet, or newspaper, 
over another, winch may pass through his of 
lice, by forwarding the one and retaining the 
olher, he shall, on conviction thereof, ho lined 
in a sum not exceeding fivo hundred dollars, 
and imprisoned lor a term nol exceeding six 
month*, and shall, moroox er, bo Or over there- 
alter incapable of holding Iho oflice of Po*l- 
master in (he United Slates.

SKC. 33. Jtnd be it further it acted That 
there shall l>e ap|iomled by the President ol 
ihfl Uniled Slates, by and with Ihe advice and 
consent of Iho Senate, a Deputy PtMlmailer

by any |wr»on or person* whatever,  , 
|ier*un so offending a* *4*etMKy.t *hall, 
conviction thereof, pe.y if" - 
ono thousand dollar*, and he. in 
term nol cxceedirg five years; n._ __ __ 
sary after tho fact may be fried, convicted* and 
punished in Ihe district in which hi* offence 
was committed, (hough the principal offence 
may h&\e been committed through the prin 
cipal offence may have been for trial of Ihe 
coinmillej in another district, and be/oro 
principal offender: /Voetdeti, such principal of- 
lender has fled Irom justice, or cannot be ar 
rested to he put upon his (rial.

SKC. 39. And bo it further enacted, That 
incase the Postmaster General shall deem it 
expedient (o establish an rxpreas mail, In addl-   
lion (o the ordinary mail, on any of (he port 
roads in the United States, for ihe purpose oi 
convey ing slips from newspapers in lieu of ex 
change newspapers, or letters, other than such 
as c.onlain money, nol exceeding half an ounce 
in weight, marked "express mail,"and public 
despatches, he shall be authorized lo charge all 
letters and packet* carried by such exprct* 
nail with triple the rales of postage lo which 
eliers and packets, nol free, may he by law 

subject, when carried by ihe ordinary mail*. 
f: u : -JO. And be il further enacted, That in 

cnso of Iho death, renignafion, or Absence of 
he Postmaster General, all hi* power and du- 
lies shall devolve; for the (ime neing, on the 
irsl assistant Postmaster General.

SKC. 41. And he it further enacled, That 
I!IR Postmaster General shall lie authorized, 
whenever Ihe same may he proper lor Ihe ac- 
crni notation o| the public in any city, toera- 
p'ov lelter carrier* lor Ihe delivery of letter* \ 
received at the Posl office in said cily: except 
fU h as the perrons lo <  horn (hey are aJdretFOcl 
may have requested, iri writing, addressed lo 
the Postmaster, lo be retained in the Pott of 
fice; and for the receipt ol letters at such place* 
in Ihc said cily as tlie Postmaster General may 
direct, nnd for thcde|iosite of Iheiame in (he 
Posl office; and for (he delivery by a carierol 
each letter received Irom Iho Po*l office,, the 
person lo whom Ihe same may he delivered 
shall pay not exceeding two cents; and for the 
delivery of each newipnper nnd pamphlet 
one-half cent; and for every leller received by 
a carrier lo lie defiled in Ibo Post office, 
Ihere ahull be paid to him, at the lime of lha 
receipt, not exceeding (wo cents; all ol which 
rcociiils, by Ihe carriers in any city, shall, il 
Ihe Postmasler General so direcl, be iccoun 
led for lo (he |K>«lma9ler of did city, (a con 
stitute a fund lor the compensation*)) the *»d 
carriers, and be paid lo them in such proportion* 
und manner as the Poslmaster Ger.ernl n a/ 
direct. Each of the (aid carrier* slmll give 
bond with sureties, to lie approved by the 
Postmaster General, for the sale custody and 
delivery ol teller', and for due account and 
delivery ol tellers, and lor the due account and 
payment ol all moneys received by him.

SKC. 42. And he i( further enac(ed, That 
Iho Postmaster General shall be authorized, in 
his discretion, lo contract for carry ing the mail 

pampilet .or|,m ,mv igablo canals of the several Slate*, in 
directed in | a || cases where, in his opinion Ihc public inlfr- 

es'i nnd convenience limit require it, and for 
Iho lime during which maiU may be carried 
on such canals, or any parts thereof, (be 
are hereby doolnred to be pott mad*.

SKC. 4H. And be il further enacled, 
the following annual salaries shall be allowed 
to Ibo A*-islant Postmaster General, and to 
Ihe clerk*, messengers, arid walchmen provid 
ed lor the service of the Po*t Office Depart 
ment, viz:

To the three Assistant Postmasters General 
each twenty-live hundred dollar*.

To Ihe chief cl«rk !wo thousand dollar*. 
To Iho Ihrw principal clerk*ftnch. one U»°«»» 

sand *is hundred dollar*. 
To ten cl«rk*. ««vh, on« Utoumnd few bun*
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To 6ftoen clerks, each one thousand two 
hundred iloMiira.

To eight clerks, each one thousand dol- 
lurt.

To the racwcn^cr, seven hundred and fifty 
dollar*.

To the three assistant messengers, each I'jrcc
hundred and fifty dollars. 

To the two watchmen, each three hundred

SEC. 44. lie il fiirJier enjrled, Tlmt the 
follow ing nnnuiil salaries thall lit- allowed to 
I he Auditor of lliu I'osl Office Depai Imenl, 
u'!t 10 I)..; clerk* and messengers lierc.ti pro 
vided for the service of his olfue, \ i/: 

TII the audi'.or, throe tlioiii>ind dollar*. 
To the chiiif chirk , two thousand dollars. 
To the four priiici|>nl clerk*, uuch u;ie llmu- 

Mii d six hundred dollars.
To ten clerks, each ono lhnus.md four hun- 

ilre.l dollars.
To twenty clerks, each one thousand two 

hundred il»llar«.
To eight tlerks, each ono thousand r_olbir>. 
To the messenger, seven hundred and lilly 

diiiliiM and (o ll.u assistant lucvx.-nger, lliit-c 
hundred and fifty lollars

SBC. 45. And' be il further enacted, That 
thcKiiiuol three millions one hundred mid tiltj 
thousand dollars lie and ihe same is licrelp ap 
propriated for the service ol the Post Cilice 
Department lor the year commenting on the 
lirsl day ol July one thousand eight hundred 
niul thirty six, out of any moneys in the Trea 
sury, arising from the revenues of the said De 
partment, lo be accounted lor in the manner 
pointed out in llie second section ol this ail.

SKC. 40. A nd he it further enacted, That 
this act ahull he in force and uka ciTecl Iroin 
the passage thereol.

JA.ME K. POLK, 
Sytaktr of the //JUM nf H.-prttentaliw. 

^ W.R.KING.
President nf Uu fiena'.e. Pro. Itm. 

APPROVEIJ, 2il..lulv 1830.
ANDIiEW JACKSON.

The Judge then proceeded to give his opin 
ion, m the course ol which he ol nerved,that 
he did not consider the detention ol slaves liy 
lho captain a» legal, hut with re.«|>ecl 1<> Mr. 
Turner, the agent of Mr. Morris  

Samuel E. Se.vall, Es<| then rose from h» 
place and went to ihu slaves, at the same time 
Iwckoning to the negroes in the rear to come 
forward. Immediately a rush was made the 
slaves were seized by their friends ami carried 
out, put into a carriage and hurried oil" at lull 
speed. The doors and windows were inimedi- 
alcly hlocke'l up l>y the repealing negroes, 
an.I all etlbits to stop the tumult proved una 
vailing.

The Judge commmded every one lo sil still, 
rind .vci/td tin- do<ir himself lo shut il but he 
was liircfd back, and the negroes carried She 
tiny. As the ollict-rs were rushing down stairs 
endeavoring lo arrest the rioters, they were 
mnllrealcd l<y the blacks »nd some ol them 
much injured.

Sheriff Huggeford was caught by the lliro.it 
l>\ two nei;roe«, furred against The wall, his 
coal lorn oil, and he himself nearly choaked. 
Constable Glover was kicked down stairs, und 
a gentleman coming up mel the same late. 
Such an occurrence being eivlirfely unexpected, 
there were bul Iwo 01 ll.ree ' officers in the 
building, j number wholy inadequate lo 
oiasler a crowd ol two or three hundred 
Macl.fl.

A number of officers started in pursuit til 
the fugitives, but at the last a< counts they had 
no! been overtaken. They probably took the 
road to Worcester,with the mliMilinn nf gcl.ing 
out of the Stale us speedily as |K«siblc.

Since writing the above, xve hear that (he 
fugitives are ascertained lo have gone towards 
Needham, and thai one ol the Deputy Sher 
iffs, with a sullicienl number of olhcers, ha* 
gone in pursuit. There is lilllc doubt lh.it 
(hey M ill be retaken and Ihu rescuers with 
their aiders ,.i..\ abettors, of both colors and 
 oxen, properly punished.

Piesidcnlof the Columbia College, with tli« 
annexed signatures. The iden ol * Rotary 
Harrow induced him to make the experiment; 
and he ilullurs himsell, from the many iucccss- 
lul trials made in the presence and lo the entire 
fulisliiclion (now thai his invention is complet 
ed,') ol lho»e who witnessed its effects, and 
testified lo its merits and value, that the tune 
is not tar distant when Farmers generally will 
adopt its use, and lay -wide the drag, over 
which its superiority has exceeded his ex 
pectations. Since having added the cylinder, 
with coulters or cutting knives, to the one 
with the common Harrow teeth, he can with 
confidence assert lhat 'he can do more work 
wilh the Iwo implements, which require six 
horses and two men, ihan ten drags, each two 
horses (30) and ten men, in the same lime and 
in heller style, >vilh an increase of crop ol at 
least 1U per cent.; and that such will be the 
result ol his in i ml ion lie <!<«:< not hosilale lo 
usser. Them has been bin two objections 
urged againsl (his implement; the lirsl is Ihc 
cost, and Ihc second because il requires three 
horses lo work il, which, alter iimluic con 
sideration in point of cosl, is ill founded; lo 
prove which, he hero presents n statement, 
\ i/:
The cart, (a first-rale one,) always at your 

service lor other purposes, lo which the har 
row is attached in 10 minutes, and detached 
in five,

8C5 
The harrow or cylinder, wilh its usual teeth

and its appendages, fi3 
The seeding apparatus, 10
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DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES. 

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN JJUKEN,
OF KJBW YOBK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M, JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

ELECTORS.
For llie- JCustorn Shore WM. A.^ SPENCEII 
Tor the Western Shore Ht'fiii ELY. 
First District JAMKSA. STI-.WAHT. 
Second Dislr'cl EOWAHIJ Li-oYl). 
Third District--.'. T. II. WORTIIINOTOS. 
Fourth District W. PRICK & A. THOMAS 
Filth District JnsSPH Ho I.MAN. 
Sixlh District  \VASICINOTOX DuvAr.r,. 
Seventh District JOHN Jl BROOKK.

TI1E BOSTON OUTRAGE.

We copy from the Hoslon A Iks Ihe subjoin 
ed accnunl of the late rescue of Iwo negro 
slaves, Irom tho custody ol a Cuurl in lhat ci-

OUTwAGEOUS VIOLATION OF JUS 
TICE.

Tho Supreme Courl Room was yesterday 
the scene of ono of Iho most disgraceful and 
outrageous proceedings we ever witness-ed in 
any Court. Il arose from nn attempt made by 
the agent of John D. Morriv, Esq. ol Balti 
more, to reclaim two of his runaway slaves. 
The circumstances are briefly these:  "

Some time in June last, one of these gloves 
_Eliza Small, we believe, aged about 30 fell 
in love wilh a negro in Baltimore,who asked her 
in marriage of Sir. Morris. Mr. M. told the 
girl lhal he had no objection to her marrying, 
but advised her lo get a better and more likely 
looking fellow than llie ono in question tel 
ling her at the same lime lhal ho would prc- 
Idr lhat she should not marry him. There 
upon Ihe man persuaded both her und one oth 
er slave c-tlled Polly Ann Raie* lo runaway. 
Tlio brig Chickasaw, Capt. Henry Eldredg'c,
 ru lo sail for ibis |wirl on iho 19lh July, and 
{n this veuei Ibcy dctcriniired to taiiie. By 
gome mcasy-lhry obtained a passage and railed 
in the brifT, leaving Ihe man behind, to reach 
BosiooPfTOfte other mode. Mr. Morris 
fading wbVre they tad gone, despatched Air. 
Matthew Turner to fioctnn wilh a |mwer ol 
a't'irney lo seiz« them. Mr. Turner came on, 
board the brig us she was coming u? (ho harbor 
oo Saturday last, found the Iwo girls, charged 
tltem with absconding which they readily 
acknowledged, and gave Ihc reasons why  
and requested the captain to detain them on 
board till he could gel a warrant Ibr (heir re 
turn to Baltimore, lie went on shore for that 
imrpnM,aml during his absence a parly of abo 
litionists came on lioard wilh   writ of habc-is 
corpus, to be served on the two female slaves 
and the colored man, who, it noeun, was ex 
peeled by their friends in Ibis place, lo arrive 
at Ihe same time wilh (ho women. The 
vvril was granted on Ihc application ol Sam 
uel H. Adams, and by virtue of ils authority 
the women were taken away, nnd Iho Caplah
 uiuioonod before Judge Wihlo lu answer fur 
detaining lUciu on board. [All Ihi; be it 
remembered was before the vessel had reach 
ed the wharf, and il was therefore absurd to 
charge Ihe captain with detaining the slaves;
 il shows however that il was a concerted 
plan to prevent Mr. Morris from retaking his 
property, ar.d the circumstance of (he colored 
man's being mentioned in the writ, when he 
had not come on in Ihe vessel,'is an incnnlpili- 
blo proof of this fact.] The captain appeared 
before Judge Wilde, who referred the case to 
Chief Justice Shaw to b* decided on Monday 
^yesterday.)

When Ihe lime came, the Courl Room was 
thronged wilh negroes, with here and there n
 ,irinkling of white |>eople, nearly every one 
of whom was a violent abolitionist. Old and 
young, large and small, men und women ol 
every variety ot shade, from Ihe ebony < I the 
full-blood negro to the sickly yellow of the 
mulatto, were there to aid in the execution nf
  plol to rescue Ihe slaves in question from llie 
Court should tho decision be in faror *jf Ihe 
owner.

After llie Courl had organised, Mr. Turner 
made a demand lor Ihe bodies nf iho slaves, 
which was lupjorUd by A. II. T"tskc, Esq.,

which he

And, in addition (o which, (be cylinder, 
with knives or coulters, lo take the place 
ol the ol'ier when the soil is a very sliff 
(l.iy, ulmli (he drag cannot touch,

Tim cosl of a county rijjhl,
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MOB IN CINCINNATI.
The public excitement which, it was evi 

dent from recent indications, existed in Cin 
cinnati againsl nn abolition press und its pro 
prietors, has resulted in open violence. The 
following particulars are published in a post-
-crijit l;> I lie Cincinnati Whig of Monday last, 
August 1: 

Aoout nine o'clock on Saturday evening, 
between four and live thousand people (as it is 
supposed) had assembled around the publi 
cation office ol the abolition paper, edited by 
James G. Uii-ney and printed by A. I'ugh.al 
the N. E. Corner ol Maine and Setenlh 
slreels. In a few moments llie types and print 
ing materials ol llut establishment were seen 
dnshing out of iU windows inlo llie street, ti 
mid the cheers ol the immense mass of |>eoji!f 
below.

In a very short time (lie windows of the 
building and every thing ,in the office «ere 
completely demolished and 's.lrewcd about the
 ilrcets. Tho Printing Press was broken tu 
pieces, and the largesl piece dragged through 
several of the principal streams and then thrown 
inlo Ine river. Thus lar.'evcry thing was 
done in the most systematic order, and -as is 
believed, was tacitly countenanced by a very 
large number of our most resnccluhlc citizens. 

At this juncture, however, the names ol 
llirncy, Uonald-on, Colby, &c. (all leading 
Abolitionists) were shouted by numerous voi 
ces and immediately (hrcc or lour hundred of 
tho mob rushed to Dirnev's dwelling. The 
Mob were well provided wilUUraml feathers 
On arriving at liirney's house, the aboil lion 
wlilor was demanded his gou^a youth ol about 
sixteen, came to tho door nnd assured the 
multitude that his father was nol at home.

Il was aoon satisfactorily asccrlainrd that he 
iad lell iho cit) in the stage lor llillsborongh 

s.-vcral hours previously. The mob then di 
rected their cou^c lo f.ie Iloute of one of the 

, ( he oilier residing in the country) 
and deiurtiided him lo b« delivered up to thorn. 
Swme \.wiies came to the door, and pledged (heir 
word that Unnith^on was not at home, and as- 
surM the multitude that no one hut ladies were 
in the house. The mob immediately departed

Which no one will regret having paid,as llie 
implement will pay (or itself and liie cosl of a 
right on 100 acres ol wheat, in one. season- 
The power necessary to work tho implement is 
by no means equivalent lo its value, therefore 
thai objection is likewise without foundation 
Farmers from the wcstem prairies, who 
have seen the implement lit work on a tough 
swnrd, were very ready to observe that it will 
supersede the necessity of a plough.

J. D. WOOHSIDE.

2 or 13 Senatorial cleclor* out erf ,lho forty 
hat are to elected. We thank him for these, 
vhich.mldod to the number we are quite cer- 
iin of obtaining, will enable us to reciprocate 
he favor by permitting the present members 
)flhe Senate to retire from the service of the 
Stale for the next fivo years and to enjoy the 
comforts of paternal happiness. How else shall 
we ever be able to repay such disinterested 

dullness.

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS

The Democratic Jlcpnblicai 
Convention which assembled ii 
Enston on the 2ml inst. meets a 
greealilc (o adjournment asjain in 
Kaslon, onTUKSDAY the 23d 
inst. at 12 o'clock, to nominate Del 
egates for the Legislature, and to 
do all other business that may re 
quire their attention.

in
of I lie United

his counsel, in a short speech, 
quoted the following sedan 
State* Law* as authority. 

. '      "That when any person held to 
labor in any ol the United Stales or either ol 
the territories on the northwest or soulh of the 
river Ohio under Ihe laws (hereof, shall escape 
into any other of Ihe said SUIci or territories, 
Ihe person lo whom such labor or service may 
be dun, his agent or attorney, is hereby em 
powered to seize or arrest such fugitive Irom 
labor, and lake him or her before any judge ol 
the circuit or dic'rict courts of the United 
Stales,residing or being within the Sliile.or be 
fore any magistrate of the county, city, or 
town corporate where such seizure or arrest 
thall be made; and upon proof to the la islac- 
(ion ol such judge or magistrate,, either by oral 
testimony, or by affidavit Ukun before and 
certified by a magistrate of any such Stale or 
territory, that th* person so seized or arrested 
doth, under the laws of thu State or territory 
from which he or sbo lied, owe service or la-

i or her, it shall 
magislrirto lo

(five u certificate thereof to such claimant, hit* 
agent or attorney, which shall be a sufficient 
warrant lor removing the said fugitive Irom 
labor to thn State or territory bom which he 
or shelled."

Laws of (be U. S. clmp. 51, sec.?. 
Mr. 8ew»H opposed the claim on the ground 

of ill being necessary lo obtain a wur- 
rant before attempting lo detain the slaves, und 
also on llie general ground of its being contra 
ry to right and to ji;*tic«. [This iiart was 
greeted wilha round ol applausu by the blacks,

in seach of, but did not succeed in finding him. 
Il was afterwards asicrlaincd thai ho bid Hot 
from the house a lew minutes before the arri 
val of the nmb, anil had escaped through an 
alley or relire.ilslreel lo some unknown place. 
The cry of "Church Alley" was now resound 
ed through the ruoi-. This is a place where a 
|u<mtily of black am) while men ami women, 
)f mfaiuous characters re»ide, huddlct) prrxnis- 
cuously logeiKcr in rive or six small buildings 
In a tew minutes the inroalesnf these wrelched 
brolheli were turned inlo the Mr eels, nml the 
wim'.ows of (he buildings, and every article 
which the buildings contained destroyed and 
scatteil to the lour winds of Heaven. Hereby 
llie |>caccahlc inlcrlerence of several citizens, 
the progress of the mob was arrested, (an was 
supposed, finally) every buly, apparently, 
promising lo diK|>erse and go home.

An hour of two afterwards, two or three 
hundred again collected logellier und demolish 
ed ihe windows and furniture, oftfor 7 small 
negro houses of bad clMrttcleron und ncur the 
corner of Columbia nnd 101m nlreels, in the 
part of the town commonly called the swamp 
In the course of this attack a ;;un was fired 
from a window of one of the housed, and a 
young nan by Ihe name of Kmicy ivun scvero- 
Iv §hot ki Ike Kip uml leg by largo si/ed pi 
geon shot. The wound we bulieir, i» m>l con 
sidereil very dangerous, though he WIM |>erfb- 
rated with'twenty ixld shot. The mob having 
accomplished nil they intended, finally dis^crs- 
aboul three (/'clock oil Sunday mm ning.

From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser of Saturday 
ASTOUMIIM; NKVVS.   Wall street was 

thrown into a lermcnl of wonder and conster 
nation, this morning, by inlorm.ition lli.il Mr. 
Kail,bun, the well known great speculator of 
lluffalo, had absconded, leaving behind him 
debts lo ttte amount of a million und n hull, 
(some said Iwo million!!,) and, worse still, 
notes and other paper to a v,i-,t amount, wilh 
forged endorsements, which had been discount 
ed at various banks, in this city as well as in 
the country. We are, as yet, nnl lully informed 
of thn particulars, but the report is universal 
ly believed. Mr. Ilathbun, il is said, has gone 
lo Canada.

We arc informed, am', lhal from^a source 
cnlilled lo the highest credit, lhat liis assets 
are more than sufficienl to meet all demands, 
including the forged notes, lie made a re 
gular assignment bc.'oro he left Buffalo, and it 
is believed thai nobody will lose a dollar. The 
event is unfortunate, however, lor liuff.iln, the- 
rapid increase and prosperity of which were 
largely owing to his enterprise and large em 
ployment of capital. On Moml.iy vtu shall 
iluublless have lull information.

THE RATIIBUN'S ARRESTED.
The Buffalo Commercial A-'verliser of 

Thursday morning says, "Mr. Ualhhun nnd 
his brother, Lyninn Kiithbun, were l.isl m^lil 
secure.) nntl cominitled to j*il li>r further e\- 
amimilliMi."

The particulars mentioned by the Buffalo 
paper, Held nothing else lo our statement.

We happen lo know one or two vircimt- 
stanccs !lol yet slated which may iuieresl our 
readers. Mr. UntMmn, souve, twenty-live years 
ngo,did n very Urge business* al Cherry Val 
ley, and iuni s»»ucthing like a li.ink, in con 
nexion, witk hia lullier, but ullimulely failed.

It was understood Iherc Uuil he had corn- 
milled several lorgeries, but sntiwhow that 
rxirl of the mailer was hushed. From Cherry 
Valley he removed lo>Sandusky, in Ohio where 
partly in consequence ol sickness of himsull 
and family, he became extremely poor, so tli.il 
(lie whole wardrobe of Ihc. hnuselioM was on 
llieir baclis. In thiii conditinu about 20 years 
ago hecntcrcd liiilfalo^md hired a 
wilh llie furmlure. A'. J'. Jour. Cum.

X. Y. Z. shall appear on Tuesday.

NOTICE.
Mn. BAILKY, the Post Master al Denton, 

will act as agent lor iho Whig in Caruline 
County, (o whom all monies due the establish 
ment for tho current year can be paid. On 
account of our not having an agent there soon 
er than Iho present limn \v« will indulge our 
subscribers with iho opportunity ol the present 
month to pay their subscript ion in advance fur 
the yeir, iho timo wilhin which the deilui lion 
for prompt payment having ended in July. 
If paid within thU month (August) the usual 
deducliiKi will be made, the payment being 
cjnsidercti in advance, but if this opportunity 
is not availed by our subscribers in Caroline 
Ihc full amount will be charged after the ex 
piration of the time allowed.

Our subscribers in (juecn Ann's nnd else 
where can also avail themselves of the same 
piivilrge.

We invile the readers of Ihe Whig (o give 
the subjoined article, an attentive perusal, in 
which they will S'.-c how their money has been 

.Viinti nly squandered by faithless agents. On 
Tuesday we will lay before them the report ol 
llie Treasurer made al (he special session of ihe 
Legislature in May last, which will show the 
deplorable condition of the treasury, and if the) 
are prepared to submit losuch a stale of things 
they des.-rve all that can nnd will erelong be 
f.il (hem. Now is Ihe time to arrest ibe evil 
The ballot-boxes in September offer an opuor 
lunily, w I 'Hi il neglected may nt no distan 
day be seriously rcgrelled. Will nut the poo 
pie look 10 their interests will they not be 
licvc incontrovertible facts which wo defy t) 
opposite parly lo disprove! Tl.o reflect 
ing portion of tho community musl bccom 

npressed with the careless, prodigal and reck 
ess course of the last nnd preceding Lcgisla 
ures, and though they may nol feel iho weigh 
y burden <hal hangs but by a h.iir suspuudcd 
ike tho fabled sword over (heir heads, their 
osterity will long groan beneath the load ol 

r A.\Kswlmli llieir fathers have loll them as a-i 
nherilance from a sensual gratification of 

polillc.il ambition. The condition of the 
Stale's finances must be changed; llie course ol 

the present dominant party must be checked, 
or woe upon the taxable inhabitants; for the 
it-cumulation of TA XES will engulph in ruin
  very poor man in the Stale. Farmers look toil
 Mechanics relied upon the matter lor if you 
lo nol arouse in the majesty of your strength 
uul "check the growth of Ihoje domestic 
spoilers" you will be but bllle better than 
slaves, an.l become Ihc mere contributors to 
ihe sup|H)itof pampered partivcuns, and llie ser 
vile instruments of llieir tyrant will and blouteJ 
power. Reason, reflect, read, and judge for 
yourselves:

O-Ue mu*l upo'iogiso h,r i:n- Ijj^e .«p,ic»< 
ccupied in our paper by the publication of t| lo

ws, bul Irom their near completion we wi||. 
jo able very soon to make ample amends.

Extract of another leltcr, dated
MATAMORAS, July 1, 183G.

"DnarSir   Through the medium of your
iiiper 1 think it highly necessary that ti,«
Jovcrnnienl of Iho United Stales,' as well as
ho Tcxiaos, should be informed of what pre

sents itself, so odious, in my o in ion, indie
character ol Gen. Urren, the Mexican Cum-
iiiander-in-Chiel, too unpardonable to be over
looked, and should be immediately attended to
by Ihe United kslalcs."

"We Imveal this, mnmeii* here six or seven 
Indian Chicls. Cherolvecs and oilier lrilu>- 

their inlerpcrlcr, from Texas. The:u 
Indians arc on a iiiissinn lo the. General, aid 
liavc had several private riicUings with lu n,. 
There exists no doubl ol Ihu business they Ka\e 
come on, anil have made propositions in || u 
General to join llie Mexicans against ihe 'IV\- 
ians, which appt-ars now lo bo concluded.   As 
Colonel Waterchea is to bo drspalchcd to-nuii- 
ruw lo their 
where
used as spies or runners. I had oicaiion 
call on General Urrea al his quarters on liu 
ness.wlien I mel there (hi no of Ihe

STATE EXPENSES.
We have Ihe mosl un<]iieslinnable aulhorily,

based upon olUcial slaleinenl', Ior0 s.iymg thai
iheru have been paid by Ihe Treasurer o) tl-e
Western Shore, on account of llie Legislature

MAHIA Mo Mi The awful disclosures by 
Maria Monk, have turned out, after the ex 
animation ol the Hotel Dicu Nunnery, in Mon 
treal, lo be a tissue offalsehixids. The rcfu 
talion is established !>y the mosl respectable 
I'rctestant lestnnonv, mil will only result in a 
profitable spei uUlion lo printers and book-sel 
ler*.

tior to the person claiming him < 
be Iho duty nf such judge or

A SUBJECT OK MUCH INTEKESTTO 
FARMERS.

Tho subscriber respectfully call's tlie nflen- 
tion of farmers lo a few remarks on a subject 
which in his opinion merits much more atten 
tion ihan Ihe present ago seoms dUposed lo 
confer, and in which the community ut forge 
are deeply interested, vi/,: agriculture. Owing 
to the immense quantity of land1 which Pro 
vidence has been pleased lo bestow on (lie in 
habitants t>t these Unkvd Slates, Ihc farmer, 
loo generally speaking, is caruless in Ihe cul 
ture thereof, consequently does nol reup Iho 
reward for iho labor h« bestows, or otherwise 
would receive, in lhal proportion which a pro- 
|>er attention lo the cullivalionof ihe soil would 
insure. O<i« hundred acres of land well tilled 
will require IUM fencing thun two; and mliml- 
tmg the fertility of Iho soil lo be (he same, 
would produce as much,*il not more, than (he 
two hundred, which, as before observed, is 
carelessly attended to. The old ailugo should 
ever be horn* in mind, particularly by farmers, 
vi/.: "Thai which is once well done is twice 
done," and he will here bog leave In add, amp 
ly reward I be workmen fur llie difference 
of time and labor, &c. by paying slricl atten 
tion thereto.

Giound wellpulueriztd, and the weeds des 
troyed, must inevitably prove beneficial, am
consequently produce more 
lhat which i« not. II this be

grain, &c. than 
Ihe fact, which

none can <lnui)l,he will noiv Inkc the liberty to 
say something relative lo his invention (he 
Revolving Harrow nnd in addition to which, 
most renpecllully solicit ihe perusal ol the fol 
lowing fuller from Stephen Chapin, Esq.

June 2-Uft 6 o'tlndt, P. M.
As the pncket did not sail this morning. L 

am able to communicate Ihc result of the cele 
brated crirn. cmi. (IHI% , (Norton vs. Lord 
Melbourne,) which was died ut London the 
day before yesterday.

LOUD MICIJIOUU.NK is Ai>qrr»'i I:D.
Tho (rial commenced al abinil ten o'clock in 

lli« morning, and cttncludud ut twelve o'clock 
al nighi, i>ccu(jying l»>"irlfen bnurif. Si; 
Williitm Fbtlclt opened Mr Norlmi'*cuso H> 
a very violent sjicech, cimlniniiig charges 
against Lord Merbonrnp,.scarcely aiiy iH'uhich 
were sustained by ihe evidence. The witnes 
ses, for Iho nxis« part, were, servants who had 
lived wilh the Norton*. Il was cntitm lhal 
Melbourne was u very constant visilcr but 
il was not/n-or>c</that ho had criminal coitvcr- 

,»atRM> wilh Ihe lady. When lie came li> Ihe 
house (Norton being necessarily »b«eut on his 

: duties 09 Polite MagMtralc.) Mrs. Norton 
was denied to all other visitors. The niost 
im|Kir(ant witness was one juhn K. Cook.

Sir Robert I*cel was called «»ono nl ihe 
jury on Lord Melbourne'* trial, but did not 
appear.

The aged king of Prussia is represented lo 
b« fust declining lo the tomb.

In tlw French chamber of d''pu!irs it Ka» 
been deter mined to issue no more licences, lu 

ng houses utter Ihe present year.

St.- it JIT if ic Prx.   \
showing a iricml i> balloon

ge»tlemai> wa« 
oxbkiihler infljl-

et | with oxygen. "HuJ.1 observed i|,« friend, 
"rf the oxygen sliouVd esvMim, ln:w ca» you gel 
it into ihe bladder Again?" "Thai M nol the
iliflicttlljr," fjootb n by-i Imvhr, "it » not how 
lo get tho oxygen inlo the bladder again, bat 
how lu gel Ihe bladder

A clergyman in Devonshire Ihe other day, 
after having endeavored, to explain some dil- 
liculltoxl,MKl,"l know that commentator* 
do not »gre« with me." The n«xt day a farmer 
in hn village brought him a basket ol nol aloes 
and aaMl tKul M "cunuut>n tutors" did not agree 
wilh him, hs had hrtwglil him   basket of his 
best khln»y«, which b« fiopvd would b« more 
wholesome."

Virginb is about lo lose one 
eminent citizens, and the b»r

her most 
one of il*

hrhrhlent ornumcftts, i* Join* R. Cooke, Esq. 
of Winchester, who him announced his inten 
tion of removing tJ Baltimore.  Lynchbure 
f'irg.

llousn.  We understand lhal 
ihu ground on which this old cstahlisltcd hotuie 
ol entertainment sUniUi, lui» been leased, und 
early in ll>eci>suii>g year >ts demolition is to 
lake place, and warehouses are lo be erected 
an its site.

of ihu l.isl December >essioi», ssCB.'^'J-b 75, and 
thai be has lo pay on the game account, x 137,- 
73, making Iho whole amount oldieir expenses 
during lhal M;VSUIII igb'd^iuu' -IB; nnd lhal lie hus 
paid on account ol \\>u adjourned session, in 
.May lusl, isl3,7'Jl 1'J, and has yet lo puy on 
the s.mo account sl'^, in. iking (he whole 
amounl of Ihe session >> 13,803 1'J. ('onse(|ucnl- 
ly Iho aaiounl nf ex|ienses ol iho Legislalu 
lor the last year have been. 8S0.169 07. 
cost ol printing (which ii included in llie 
above sums) amounl vd lo £ 13,971 07, of which 

32 ucre paid lo Jeremiah Hughes, 
Printer to the House of Delegates, and y5,9GO 
7.5 were paid to Win. McNvir, Primer lo the 
Senate. On the '23d ol May last, (ihe begin 
ning ol the iidjouineil session,) lliere was in

The Cealrevdlc Times says, that the Corn 
Crop throughout (Jueen Anne's presents a dis 
tressing appearance, being qnilo parched up 
Ibr wantol rain. Wo are happy to sj>eak mire 
chceringly of tho Com Crop in Talbol, which 
is generally pruwcwing, u.nrt wjil in a great 
measure nwLe uji Ihe serious doliciency ex 
perienced by the jliuosl lol*l luw of tue wlicat 
crop.

It is a remarkable coincidence lhat ll>« mod 
ern Whig* of Maryland will, on Ihe rne hand, 
snpjurl for Ihe preaHlewy a man whom John 
Randolph, in bis pliice- m tho Senate of (he U- 
i>iledSt»tcs, pron«Him:ed a "blatk cockade fed 
eralist," and, on the other, Robert II. GoUsbo- 
rough for the U. S. Senate who ctcr wu« and 
no doubt ever will be a federalist ol thi true loyal 
stamp. Vet live Humsuniles presume to prate 
abuul Democracy. Oul upon such knavery!

Tho llarrisonilcs of (his county appear de- 
lighled wilh the idea ol Gen. Dickiivson, ihoir 
elector for Senate, being n Democrat. Imloed 
Ihu i<le<> is quite »muau)g but really nothing 
strange. The General's molto now is, the 
"times arechanged ami we are changed with 
Iliccn!" So mote it lie.

Solomon or ofrf w ith all his wisdom was 
some tilings very foolish. But our modern 
Suit uroonly inconsistent. What? an old dem 
ocrat who stood beside his country iu Ihe hour 
of danger and distress supjiorl a blue light fed 
eralist; who at the win*! trying period turned hi« 
back upon her bleeding wounuV Fudge upon 
such scurvy assertions; he would, rutker b* a 
'dog ami bay the moon wilh howling' than such 
« democrat', lie cannot do it and be a democrat 
too, Ibr the one is antipodes to Ihe oilier. 
But should they by any |>ossibilily be blended, 
one or Ibeolkerntiut of 'itetessiiy predominaiu 
ami overbear the other. Now every body 
know»tl»t Robert U. Goldsborough will not 
yieUta give up it jot of hi* p.,!j(kal creed or 
distinction, and consequently, Solomon (he 
Democrat, must play second fiddle (o Kubi-il 
the Federalist, |0 the following lubmissive 
words in slow liin«;

"My oracle, my prophet  my rfror cousin, 
1, as a child .will go by thy direction!"

. Tho Baltimore Chron
icle very kindly gives tlw Democratic parly

alurp 
Tl!L-

their CUDIJI, some distance up llje riier 
they have 110 or 40 in number, lu liu 

s spies or runners. I had oicaiion lo 
General Urrea al his quarters on liusi- 
lien I mel there (hi no of Ihe liiili.um 

with their inlerperter, making uii(]iiircrs n| |hu 
slri'iigth ol llieir tribe, ihe (iene.ral hein<' anx 
ious lo ascertain w h.il lorce they could niu»iej- 
with Ihe other tribes.

' The Commissary of this place lias orders 
to purchase bUO or 1000 horses lor llie cavulry 
which lie is now doing. Every movement ai.- 
pe.il;> lo confirm Iho. belicl thai Ihu negncialiun 
is concluded, with a promise lo llie Indians of 
land and cattle, should they assist and succeed 
in exterminating ihe population of Texas."

We have received Charleston papers (o (lio 
oih A ugusl inclusive. The Courier of the 6lh 
publishes the following respecting

MEXICO AND TEXAS.
Late accounts rnnder it probable lhal tl.o 

Mexicans will not ullempt anothur campaign 
against the To.xians, until fall. 'Tlio L'nikd 
Stales Sloou of War Wnrren and Schixuier 
(Grampus Iiad arrived ut Tampico, and llie 
Mexican Govcrnmonl, through Ihc new Com- 
uiandanl, had apologised for llie itisull oflcred 
llie A merican 1' lag am) (ho ollicers of Iho Jcl- 
Icrsoii. GO.UKX, the Commandant who gave 
the invult, has been removed. The move 
ments in Mexico ngainsi Centralism audio 
restore the constilulion of IS'2-I, are increasing 
in importance,and there is a disposition to re 
move all the high functionariesIricndly toSan- 
la Anna.

A forced lor.n of I wo million! had been de 
clared in ihe city ol Mexico, against which tho 
English and Fiench Ministers hud protested, 
calling on foreigners nol lo contribute. Later 
accounts from Vent Cruy. represent Sanla An 
na's party as on I ol power, the Fedcial parly 
us succeeding every where.wilh little bloodshed, 
andn.s indis|K)sed|i> prosecute Ihc Tcxian war. 
HOUSTON had nol yel joined iheTexian army, 
and was nol likely to do so. He was said lo 
be ut his residunco near Nacogdoches. LA 
MA K, the new Texian Commander, |>ossessi><l 
entire confidence of bolh thu Army and llm 
Cabinet.

Ihe 'Treasury SO, of which
30 belonged to the Iree school fund, and !Jj(133,- 
SjU weie applicable lu the payment of the 
current expenses of Ihe Slate. 'Thus il appears 
lhal the whole amount in Iho Treasury ut the 
commencement ol the adjourned session, ap 
plicable lo the payment of the current expenses 
ol ihu Slate, was s 12,16-1 19 less ill HI I be cosl 
incurred ut lhat session, and consequently tli« 
Treasury, al lUu lime u closed, was minus lo 
Ihul aiuutmt.

And wh.il advantage has the Stale derived 
from Iho expenditure of ibis large amount ol 
money? l>el Ihe people look nt the nets of Ihe 
Legislature and judg« (or themselves. Thr: 
number of nets has been l-rge enough in all 
conscience, but what is llieir cluracler.'  SIMIMS 
will rank in |>omt ot enormity and outrage 
wilh any that have ever proceeded Irom any 
Legislative body. Ijjok ut the Indemnity lull 
alone, Ihan which a greater outrage was never 
perpetrated. And how much of this money, 
lel'.ow citizens, was expended in ihe digesting 
ol lhal measure, Ihc hearing ol Counsel, III 
printing of memorials', testimony and other 
documents? Doubtless H has beenoaor mous 
It li.is made a fat job for Iho printers, bul lo 
Ihd people it hus been a monstrous burden; anil 
they iv».iy well adopt the language of Ihe IrogH 
in the fable, lhal although il has been sporl lo 
tins printers, il has been death to them.

The opposition have made great complaints 
on account ol Ihc surplus revenue of the Gcn- 
e.rul Government, bul »l the rate our Slutc 
Government hus hcitn going on II is by no 
means probable thai they will have any rea 
son to complain ol the surplus revenue of the 
Slate. 'Tho <li|l'u:ully appears much more 
bkely to be known whence (hey are to derive
lh« means to meet Ihu 
would bti well lur tlui

expenses, 
pulilic to

And then il 
be Informed

how u,uck limy will Iwve to pay mulei thn tn- 
demnily act, which li.ws beta pusscd iikvioht- 
lion (il every princifile of justice, (he biltoi 
righ(» iwid Ihu Const i I ut ion ol the Stole and 
which the Governor anil Council appear lo be. 
determined lo carry inloofl'ecl without t!«e au 
lhorily ot bw lo juslily thei* acts. Hall. 
Rep.

CITY or Mrxico, June 29,1836
"Congress is still in loinon, Ihe trettf V»- 

Iween Santa Anna and General Houston l»ul 
arrived, and is now under consideraliofi; wlmt 
will be ilooe with ij, I have nu means of ascer 
taining."

TAMPICO, July 15, 183G.
"The whole country is now in u dale ol con 

vulsion, nnd iu n very short lime, Ihe former 
federal government will bo proclaimed again. 
In Gauiln'ajiira, Gaunnjualo, and several oth 
er places, revolutionary movements had alrea 
dy lakcn place, but were suppressed by tlio- 
mililary. In Mexico,a "Grilo" was every 
moment expected lo be given. In the pro 
vince of Pucbla, a "Grilo" has been givon,. 
which, as it appears, is ol some importance. 
'The I mops sent there from Mexico looporuto- 
again»l tlic federal party, pronounced Ihem- 
selvcs on the road in lavor of the same. In. 
short, from nil sides, we hear nothing but 
"Federalism,"and Ihe whole seems lobe us il 
i! i\crca mailer ulru.idy sullied.

All foreigners, particularly Americans, 
were threatened with annihilation by the Imv  

... - * .•.>•!•

er cln;s of Iho 
succcts of thu

P eople in consequence ol (he ill 
exicun arms in Texas."

pro 
Me

MEXICO AND THE INDIANS'

The mail (urnishes us lo-(hty wilh New Or 
leans papers to (lie '27th oil, by which it ap 
pears Iluil General Gaines will nol have taken 
posjesukm ol Ihe exposed frontier i* moment l<xi 
soon, as (heir can be lilllu iKuihl (hat (he In 
dian.', among (Uein are the inlamous tribe ol 
Cherokees, will in a short lime ho in large force 
on our border, to carry out their well known 
system of plunder und bloodshed.

The New Orleans Bullelin ol the 21st says.

"A lellcr from a highly rcspcclable source, 
dated at Malamorui the 21)Ih ult , says "II is 
an undoubted luct that this Govonwwnt (the 
Mexicans) huvu made or are making u Ireiily 
In engage vight lluiunand Indians lo join Iliom. 
'The Cherukoes 1( re already engaged. There
are fourteen or lilloen

11 ready engaged 
Chiefs of dilTun"uront tribes

within n few nillos of here, who have daily 
communications with the officers. Tlio com 
missioners ware this morning turned into the 
common prison with crimiwls. Il in wot im 
probable we sbullbo hrvileil to lake French 

this country toon."

whipped Ihe hoslilcs, hs«el' 
I thousand who wcro «IM

Mom I.E. July 26.

TUP, VOLUNTEERS have now all re 
turned. The Uille corps arrived on Sunday 
morning, in line spirits, and almost every <mo 
in purlecily good health. 'Jihey were glad to 
scu their friends again, and their friends WIT 
rejoiced lo sec them and welcome (hum 
home.

Col. Walter Smith, who left hero as Cap 
tain of Uie Artillery, Liunl. Col. L. M. »  
Walker, and Major James-H. Cocke, Adju 
tant of (ho Regiment, relumed wilh tho KUlc- 
company.

Col. Milrm, who^wilh llte Artillery,has been 
encamped at Siunmi-rville, a couple of mile* 
from thu- city, for about it week, waiting I" bo- 
discharged, broke up Ilio encampment yesloc- 
day luut disHiiiesnd tlio company.

The w.vr is crnl«d: it was all humbug. S<> 
s;»y ihe- volunteers. One or Iwo hundred gooil 
men aiul lru«, wo are told; could have termi 
nated the war and 
as the six or eight 
into (he Nation.

Jim Henry, tho most terrific ef all the lio-<- 
liles, Is H mero boy r about Iwenly-one years o' 
ago, and as grenl a coward as breathe*. Col 
Millon knows him well, imd had bin> in bi« 
law olljc* at Columbus KM- several meolhs i» 
year or two ago, as an Interpreter. Frnn« 
him wo lear.ii that Jim is shiowd and very 
mischievous. The Colonel met him »<!« I"* 
capture, and hint a talk wilh him. Jim said 
he did not wi*h and had not desired (o figbi the 
AUbamiuns, that his poi>|ile had been wrcmg- 
ed by (lie Georgians, particularly by the spetu- 
lalors, who had la ken their lands from iheni, 
and then il they saw Ihem in tho street* n*'> r 
their dwellings, would set (heir dog» ujion 
them. He said he never could by coaxiiig 
and driving got more than five orwx hundred 
ol his men togelhvr lo light the Georgians  ""' 
of those whom ho could keep toother Ii* * 
few minutes, mil more than eighty had gu" § 
of any hind. He said the hoslilos finally K.IV« 
in because M great portion of their own 
liad betw pifvniletl n|mn (o turn aguiutt 
If they could fight the strong army of Iho 
whites, they could iwl tight und destroy l|icir 
own people,

Thu fote ol Jim is nol yetkno>t» Tlio- 
Georgia AuthorilieB demamled him for trial, 
and now have him, but th« Authorise* of Al 
abama demanded him first and of course J14. 
will bo delivered over to them,

^^&^i:---,li'\^,\-'A;i,L'.^^

'w^smmims' tlfiiill,li'rBis;:l"i;IS^K
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Ellen Jtwitl's Mowrnert.   A gang of fel 
lows in New York cull themselves "Ellen 
Jewclt's Mourners.' They wear while fur hals 
'with I'.lnck ribbons. When the fact was first 
announced at a fashionable boarding house, 
there was quite » sensation among the wearers 
of it hile hals and Mack rihhondf, most of them 
turning their hat bands into shoe strings.   
JJalt. I'is.

Pleasures nf Family I'tsits. — To bo besieg- 
rd, climbed, kissed, and lorn lo pieces by a sel 
ol'lhfi wildcsl young rogues in Ihe world,  to 
be sprawled over by unreflecting little misses; 
to see the whole parlour in disorder by Mind- 
man's buff; and you compolle.l much against 
both conscience and temper, to bo greatly 

and deligliU'd.  Ib.

CIIAHITV ni:r.iN3 AT ilowf:.   "Cbnrles," 
paiil a l.idv, who had hern very ill, lo her little 
son who was i.-limbing upon the bed  "are yo'i 
not sorry for mo: her: she's sick." He looked 
tin into her face a moment and the.n answer 
ed quite philosophically,  "No I'm thick my- 
thell."  J>>.

IK TiifE.-   "Snmc of Ihe 
(taltimore paper* speak in terms ol lie-served 
  ensure of the |ir.iclii.e ol coiigrcgatint; by 
yi, ling men, beloru i hurch doors, while the 
people are entering (he Iciuplu, on Sunday lor 
tliu purpose of staring at the ladios. Il is a 
vulgar habil, and no well bred man will m- 
clul^e in it."   Ib.

To curt swelling nflhi tttrtint in fligH. Take I 
of molasses one hall a pint and table spoon full ol 
hog's lard lo this add of brimstone a piece an 
inch in length. Mell it over the lire,; and when 
cold or in n Itqui.l slalc, drench the hog with 
il; and nine limes nut of ten it will be lound to 
have Ihe desired effect. ,>ly hogs were affec 
ted with this disease during Ihe List ye;ir and 
I found the above In he effi'clivo when 
things else failed. Farmer's Rcgiilcr.

all

The Memphis Enquirer of the 20 till, stale* 
that Ihe Collon plant never presented a finer 
appearance in Wesl Tennessee Inanat Ihu pro- 
«ant limo.

The call for volunteers for Ihn nrmy under 
General Gaines, addressed by ihe Executive 
of Kentucky lo Ihe people o'f that Slate, hn« 
been promplly answered. Tho len companies 
authorised lo be received, nave offered them 
selves and been accepted by Ihe Governor. 
On iho same day nn which the teotU compa 
ny was accepted, seven additional companies 
from various parts of Iho Stale offered them 
selves but were necessarily refused.

Il is slated in n Paris paper thai Mr. Ser- 
ruricr will resume his post as Ambassador from 
France lo the United Stales, as si Km as Mr. 
Livillusion is again accredited to the Court ol 
Paris, or some other Charge d'Affaircsap- 
p Muted.

JOilN B. FIlllUMt*
y intbrtni lug friends nnd 

ic generally, that he has lately
miosT
I'* Iho i

Some oflhe fair d.imsels in Philadelphia nre 
Sil nl lo lie their Iiair so light, as lo be obliged 
to unloose it to look round.   lit.

J)ignlty. — To see u belle scudding home 
from a fashioiulde parly, in n midnight storm, 
with all her finery reeled in, and her gay dress 
sweeping Ihu pavement like a mop over a 
deluged floor.  //'.

bought out Air. M. Hazel'*

STOCK OF GOODS
and has just returned from Baltimore with, and 
is opening

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

DRY GOODS
Groceries and Hardware, in all 

their several varieti&s.
All ol which he will sell low lor cash or give 
in exchange lor feathers, wool, rags, low-lin 
ens, kersey nnd fur, &c. &c,. »t Ihe slam! lale- 
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel, between the storo 
of Air. Wm. Lovcday and the Rank. Ho 
humbly solicits the public to call and examine 
his goods, that done, he feels confident ol'a 
shurcof llicir patronage, as lie pledges himself 
to sell as low as the same articles cau be had in 
the town.

N. II. Ho still carries on Iho WI1EEL- 
WKIGHTING at his old stand on Dover 
street, where by his own n I ten lion and Iho as- 
sist.int* of.i ^iH«l forenan he is prepared lo at 
tend lo all orders in that line us usual.

J. B. F.
May 21 If

Sheriiialty.
TO THE VOTERS OK TALBOT COCHTY. 
offer in 
iH'ally.

July 23,183fl

I offer myself a Candidate lor the next Sher- 
lUally.

G. TUUBUTT.

(50M RUTTED loth Jail of Bal- 
",mo.  Cllir and Coi"»y, ' >' Thomas

Tha friends of General Harrison political 
supporter:! we should have written, lor triends 
they ale not who thus expos is Ihe |H;orold gen 
llciii.ni, by selling him upas a French show- 
in.in sets a macaw on a pole the political 
supporters of Gen. lldrrison are still in a 
quandary about his qualifications lor ihu Pres 
idency. There are some vury zejlous and in 
dustrious, and a lew ingenious m n among 
Ihe journalists who bc.it ihe drum for him ev 
ery morning and evening, and Ihu wonder is 
that alter considering Ihe mailer for sevaral 
months, they have nothing more satisfactory 
tn say to those whom (hey wish lo recruit in 
his service, when they are asked "is Harrison lit 
j'ur Iho presidency? The answer is, "Sir, h 
is an available candidate; we can use him lo 
make head against Van Btiren." When it is 
objected (hat hu is tviuk, irn-solulo and insuf 
ficient, the objector is told, "Sir, hu is u very 
good sort of man." Ask whether he will nut 
become, it elected, the pliant, unreflecting tool 
ol the combined factions that set him up, and 
you arc answered, "Sir, he is it son ol une ol
 ho signers of ihe Declaration of Independence.' 
Bul is he capable ol forming un opinion on 
any important nuhjccl of government? Sir, 
he lm< been lor lorly years identified with Ihe 
interest*, thu perils, and Ihe hopes ol Ihe 
wasl. Ha? he either Mig.icily or firmness? Sir 
he wnsa long lime in active military service." 
Js he not n thoroughgoing bank man, an inter 
nal improvement man, and u high larjlFmmi? 
Sir, he was not beaten-in the last war." 

Is this all? Must we have a president ol
 whom ll can bo only said that he wa* good 
nalured: that he is the son of one of Ihe signers 
of the Declaration of Independence, anil that 
he has lived lorly ye.irs in the western country; 
that he was a long lime in military service, 
mid that IK: did not gut beaten in (hu last war 
Tho testimony of Col Johnson is brought for 
ward .o prove (his. Col Johnson is a man of 
the kindcsl and most generous feeling?; ho is 
ever desirous ol pulling the characters o! men 
in the most favorable light possible. Wo huv» 
no doubt ho would now repeat all ho has said. 
We ndtuil that Harrison is yood milurcd; bul 
what is jucru good nature? Young shall an-
Bvver 

"    mere good nature is n fool." 
We admit that he is Iho son of one of (he 

signers of the Declaration of Independence. 
What sorl of quablicaliong is this? The peo 
ple have tried one ol these sons of the signers, 
and tired ol him l.clore the expiration of his 
iirsl term. We admit thai Harrison has lived 
forty ycursul ihe west, and thai ho was long a 
 oldtcr. Ho (jiiuliJJud hiiusell fi»r ll.e chief 
magistracy, we suppose, by marching und
 counter marching, m thu same way that u
'manqualifies himself for the business of a
watchmaker by making nails. Finally, as to
his not being beaten in the laic war, Ihe ex-

Iihnation is easy he had brave men with him, 
ie hud with him men experienced in the dan 
gers and emergencies of u bonier lilc, and 
lull ol llte resources which such a kind of lile 
gives. \V'ilh«ucU wen lo assist, and such 
men to mli-iK-, men -at equal courage and fore 
sight, Hurrifioii could not have boon houlen, 
without ohsliniilcly following soinu rash plan 
of Jui own, which, it is said, they sometimes 
prevented him Irom doing.

After all, there is no evidence ofe/cd that 
Harriwmiifil for the jiresjdency.

jV. Y. Evening P,ist.
COTTO'N FOII TOOTH-ACHE. Among the 

bed remedies fur loulh-udio and swollen faces, 
is jculjon; put ns much into the mouth us can 
cor.venienlly l>e kept in, and in u few hours 
Ihe pain and inflammation will be gone. If 
the swollen part ol tho face in covered with 
cu((on, the Dwelling will soon disappear.

HOVKN IN CATTLE We find in Law. 
rence, * high authority, the following pre 
scription for ihis disease, which we copy on 
account ot tho safety and facility with which 
they may bo tried,believing, without howev 
er knowing, that they may prove efficacious.  
The first H an ounce nf gunpowder given to 
the beast in a pint of milk, or a less quantity 
of gin. Tlia second give un egg-shell full of 
lar.

Denioc ralic Republican Tickets.

FOR TALROT COUNTY.
ELECTORS FOR SEXATE. 

Janus M. Lloyd. | Col. Samuel Slevens

FOR QUEEN ANNE'S.
ELECTORS FOR SENATE.

Dr. E.xoc GEORGE. | JOHN ft. THOMAS.

DELEGATES.
LKMURT. ROBKRTS, I ItonKR-r B. A. TATE 
VAL. WAHEIIAM, | K KMSHY HAUUISO.N

SHERIFF. 
JOHN h'ouwioLL.

LEVY COURT. 
SAMUEL. S. ROBINSON.

Talbot County to wit.

ON application lo me Ihe subscriber, one of 
Ihu Justice* of (lie Orphans'C'>ur( of the 

ciiunly aforesaid by petition in writing of 
Henry Hidgawav slating that he is under exe 
cution, and praying fur the Iwnefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for thu relief ol In 
solvent Debtors; anil the several supplements 
thereto, on Iho terms mentioned in lh« said 
acts; and Ihe said Henry Ridgaway having 
compiled with the several requisites required 
by the acts of Assembly, I do hereby order 
ami adjudge that he (aid Hen ry Ridgawuy be 
discharged from his imprisonment, and that 
he be and appear before the Judges ol Talbot 
County Court, on the first Monday of Novem- 
'>er Term next, and at such other days and 
limes iii the Court shall direct; the same lime is 
appointed 'or Ihe creditors of the said Henry 
Ridgaway to attend, and show cause, il any 
they have, why Ihe Said Henry Ridgaway 
should not have the benefit of the said acts of 
Assembly. Given under my hand the 10th 
day of February 183o'.

LAMUEU W. SPENCER. 
Aug. 6 w3m

FOR CAROLIN E COUNTY.
ELECTORS FOR SKXATB. 

Marcy Fountain | Roberl T. Keene,

DELEGATES.

« n ,. ,W. Bond, Kso. « Justice of Iho Peace in an;!
for the City and County uloresnid, on the 5ih 
day of July, 1836, a negro woman, ns a runa 
way ;, named H AN N AH BAILY, who snvs 
she is free, but did belong to James Andersun 
on Ihe Eastern Shore, Aid.; her line is about 
17 years, and 5 feet 4 l-'J inches in height, and 
has a blackberry ojilhclclt sideof her neck.  
Had on when committed, a red cotton calico 
frock, cotton calico apron, collon handkerchief 
on her head, while culton stockings and line 
leather shoes.

The owner, il any, of the above described ne 
gro woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove property, p;ty charges and lake her away 
otherwise she will be discharged as required by 
the act o/ Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON,
W arden of Baltimore City and County Jail
July 30

#200 HE WARD

R ANA WAY Irom the subscriber on Sat 
urday IGlh insl a negro man named No 

ah Finder about 21 years of age, 5 feet 4 or 5 
nche« high and very 'black . Noah had several 
kinds of clulbinp, among I hem I recollect 
sleel mixed Irock coat, while hat, a palm hat
and perhaps a black hul, and a pair tow pan 
taloons. I will give one hundred dollars il he 
is taken in the counly, one hundred and fifty 
dollar) if out of the county and within iheSlnle, 
and the above Reward of 200 dollars if taken 
out of the Stale, il he be delivered lo me in ei 
ther case or secured sn that I get him.

WILLIAM ROACH.
East New-Market 

July 30 '

     — —   -J

4 PUBLIC Examination of I lie scholars 
-». belonging to Ibis Institution will be beld 
on Thursday and Friday 18H, nm | jo,|, 0 
August, at Iho Academy, at which Iho Par
«nls and Guardians ol tlio Pupiln,
Friend* o/ Education, ar« respocllully invited
(o attend. Alter the Examination Ihu MIIII-
uiir vacation will coinu.enco anil continue (ill 
AlonJay (he 26lh ofSeptember, on which day
he Academy will be opened again K.rthe re

ccplionol

July 1K>

pupil*.
Itv Ihe Ronrd

THOSS. I. IJLLLITT, Pr«wi. 
id (G)

THE STEM BOAT

| l.\\ KS Bitliimora lor Annipnlis, C«m- 
 -^ briilg«(TiaC;is||ehnven)aml Easton.on 
lucsdays anil Fridays, Hml return* by same 

Baltimore on Wednesdayn und Sal-

Old Estnhlished
N.

lucky Oflftt*
. C»mcp of Baltimore & C»lvcrt slroets

(UNDKll THB 

WlltHE HAVIS

PRIZES, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

JVOTICE.  Any pnrjon or persons thn.ii"b- 
-'-^ out Ihe United States win) may i!c-iie to 
Iry Ihrir Luck, eilhei in the Maryland Stain 
Lollem*,  or in aul'-.orised l^oltci ie* L( > :i.tr 
Slrtleu, some one ol \vhkh sro

Drawn Daily,
am

urd i
Al hagg«.je itt therisk of (he owners there-

rjllJEsubsrribcrhnsopcHed * house of puu 
- - lie entertainment at that Ion.; establish 

ed tarcm house, Ihe property of John Lneils 
korr, Esq. in the (own of Ejsion, known by

P<iss(t%e to nnd from 
Corsacn, (^uccnslown & Baltimore.

TVS'Uj «k. 1  

Robert T. Keene, 
Joh.i Tlmwhy

Maicv Fountain, 
M. W. llardcaslle

FOR DORCH ES i EK COUNTY.
ELBCTORS FOR SK.NATK. 

Thomas Breurwooil, | Thomas While.

P1UCE CURRENT.
GRAIN. Tho best reds oflhe new crop 

of Wheat are selling at 81,~5. We Icrm them 
prime parcels ot th is year's crop, but lliej are 
greatly inferior in quality to Ihe prime parcels 
ol past years. We quote the range of new 
reds from 81,25 to 81,75.

Sales of white Corn at 80,81 urn! »2 ccnln; 
sales of yellow at 86 a 87 cents.

New Rye is worth S$l per bushel. New 
Oals are worth 34 a 35 cents, and old 37 1-2 
cents.

IIP, Slenmbi.nl Gov. Wolcoll.Capl. Wil- 
liam W. Virdin will make a trip every 

Monday to Queenxtnwn and Corsacit. She 
will commence on Monday next IheSlli Au 
gust and continue (o leave Baltimore every 
Monday morning at G o'clock until further 
notice Reluming she will leave Corsnca at 
12 noon nnd Qiiceustown al one P. M. of the 
same day (Moiuiav.)

" WM.OWEN.Agt. 
Au'.C "tf

CLOCK & WATCII

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to Ihe estate of Mat 
thew I Higgins deceased, ace requested 

to come and st'llio the same or they m.iy ux- 
pccle to find their account!! in Ihe bands ol 
an officer.

JOSIAII HIGGINS, Adm. 
of Matthew I. lliggiits dec'd. 

Aug. 13 If

rl^! 
-B-

HORSES. Salivation of horses is now in full 
progress. It is attributed, ordinarily lo clover 
leed, and in mast prejudicial lo the spirils, 
strength, and health of the animal. Il operates 
U|Kin Ihe horsi) us il does u|>on the human sys 
tem. Every body knows what an effect suli- 
vntion has upon a man, and Ihe effect U|>on 
brutes in prrjudicml in Iho came rtieasuro.  
Dry fodder, it is said will check the immoder 
ate' flow uf saliva. Northampton Courier

ATTENTION,
E ASTON GUAIUJS.
L)U will assemble fully 
equipped for parade this 

day at 3o clock precisely on the 
Court House Green. 
By order, 
J.SATTERFIELD,O. S.

N. B. The members of Iho 
company arc further notified to 
be punctual in (heir attendance 
on Thursday evening next at 
their uscal piace of meeting, at 
8 o'clock for Drill and transac 
tion of business.

IE subscriber begs leava to inform bin 
customer* and the public generally, that

he has just returned from Baltimore, wilh«
well selected assortment of

MATERIALS.
uihis line ol business, which added to his form- 
r slock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which will be manufac 
tured at the shortest notice and oil the most 
pleasing terms. Tho subscriber flatters 
liimsull from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his personal attention to the same, 
hat he will be able to give general satit>lac- 
lion to those who may see proper to giv« him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Wutche*, Watch Chain*, 
Seals and Keys, Walch-Guards, 

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
cils.

Silver Scissor-honks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Kings, Razors, & lla/.or Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives,

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' C/ourt,

I'tthday of June, Anno Domini 1936.

O N application ol William E. Shiiniinhnn, 
Admir: of John Edmo:is«n late of Talbol 

cnunly, deceased It is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors lo 
exhibit their claims against Ihe said deceased's 
estate, and that he- cause the same lo be pub 
lished once in each week for the space ol three 
weeks, in one of lh« newspapers printed in the 
town of Easlnn.

In testimony that Iho foregoing is truly co 
pied from minute!) of proceedings 
of Talbol County Orphans Court, 
I have hereunto sel my hand, and 

____ Ihe seal of my offico uflixrd, this 
14lh day of Juno in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred nnd thirty six. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Kr.g'r. 

of Wills of Talhot counly.
IX COMPLIANCE WITH Til li ADO V K OU IJEtl

,\otict is kertb;; (Hvtn, 
That Ihe subscriber,of Tidl'ot counly, hath 

obtained I roil the Orphans' Court of T.illiol 
counly in Maryland, tellers ol Administration 
on Ihe personal estate ol John Edmondson l.ile 
of TalUil counly, deceased. All (icrsons hav 
ing claim* aguipst Ihe said deceased's estate 
arc hereby warned to exhibit the same within 
ihe proper vouchers thereof lo Ihu subscriber 
on or before iho 13th day of December next 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit ol the said estate.

Given under my hand this 18th d.iy of De 
cember, vighlUHii hundred and lliirly-six. 
ti'lLLIAM E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r. 

of John Edmoiijon, deceased.

NOTICE.
The purchasers are hereby notified that 

their no(es which were due on Iho2d insl. have 
already exceeded Iho lime, and are hereby re 
quested lo come forward and seltlu the same 
without delay. 
June 13 3w

th nainu ol the

T7NION TATBRIT.
He pledges himself to kepiithe licst table Hie 

market will affonl, g(xxl Inids, and careful ost 
lers, nnd to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for Ihe comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
e\|>ericnc« in that line ol business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition to please hu 
flatters himself that those who may be g<Kd o 
nough to giv« him » trial will become his pnt- 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
march 28 if

Tickols 1 In §10, Shnrns in proportion, 
ics|H'clCul|y r.-qn,«lpil ID forward llicir vn}-n 
by mail (nnst pniii) or olherwifr, eii( irsiii" 
<'a«h or Pri»! Tickets, which \» ill' ! « tij^fi)^ 
billy received nnd e.xerulcd by n-turn i:i,i:l, 
with ike *,imc prompt iiltdilion'.aa if on ( <i- 
sonal applic.ilion and the result given when 
requested immejiulcly niter drawing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Huildinar, Baltimore, Md. 
Billimore, Wati. J u |y 16 ,f

NOTICE.
TH E Subscriber intends going to the South 

in a short limn, and wants lo purchase 
10 or 12 likely yoim,; negi-in-s of liolh sexes, 
between the age of ](> and 25, lor which the 
highest cash prke will hu .riven

Apply to JOHN S. nr.\KE, 
Near Wy« Mill, Talbot ('ounlv. 

Ccnlrcville Times will copy ihe above 3 
limes and charge (his oflice. 

.inly 13 31

Dissolution.
1MIE partnership ljurnioforeexistinghctwron 

. I IIP subscribers under the f'.m 1)f Cot::i- 
cdl Si Viii>on, is lhi»tlay dissolved liy iuul.j.il 
consent. Thoso indebted to the ano\e tin,, 
will ple.ise sulilp ilieir accounts with Jo5t>|>!i 
Count-ill, who is authorized to receive tl.u 
same.

JOST.PU COUNCILL 
JAMES VINSON. 

June 8th 1836

Rlncksmitliirig.
TTAMES VINSON ! » (hi. day taken lh s 

9* Shopol Council! & Vinsnn on" Diner St 
in Ihe low n of Kuslon, lately occupied by Mr 
Vandcrfbid, ncxl door to Mr. I)odd'n, und di 
rectly opjiosile lo Mr. John Bonnclt'M, nnd in 
tends lo carrying on the abovo business in all 
its various branches.

All jiersons wishing work dono will plfM<« 
call and giVHhimalri.il. The cash iiati.il 
limes acceptable, but all kinds ol articles in 
trade will be tnken in return.

Tho public's obi. servl.
JAMES VINSON.

June 9 3t

Election.
lfW"OTICE i* hereby given lb.il nn Eloclii 
1 » will bo held at iho several eleYlion di 
tricls of this County, on (In: first Monday in 
September nexl, to eluct two persons li.r Tnl- 
bot County, to bo electors of the Senate of 
Maryland.

AUo, that UN election will bn held nt the se 
veral election districts of Ihfs County on (lit 
firs! Mondav in October next, lo elect lour 
persons lo Represent Talhol County in the 
next House of Delegates; a Sheriff liir Talhol 
County and two Commissioners fur District 
No. 1.

Also, that an election will be. held ullhe se 
veral election district* ol Ibis County, on the 
second Monday in November next, (o clei I 
electors of President and Vice President of (he 
United State*.

JO3. MAlAM, Shff.
July ft If ___ ____

fully si
way lo 
sibic.us 
before h 
to do 
at the

NOTICE.
HE Subscriber intending to decline Inn- 

kecping »l Ihe end of Iho year, rcspccl- 
ibcit*, all those indebted to him in any 

settle their account* as early as pos- 
ho wishes 1) pay what money lie owes 

10 leaves tho place, and to enable him 
his, ho must colled or commence suits 
[ovember TiN

Aug. 13 61

Scissors, Percussion Caps, 
other useful articles, all of

and a variety of 
whicli ho olfers

at a small advance for cash. Ho invites his 
customers and the public in general, lo give 
him u call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
Ihwrc is no doubt bul they will be induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
(outers and tho public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received at their 
hands, and still hopes by strict and personal 
attention lo business to receive a portion ol II." 
j-ublic patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 tf
N. B. The subscriber must remind those 

persons whoso account* l.avc been standing 
over six months, that they must call and set 
lie item by the end of tho year, and all those 
whthdo not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed oi the hands of officers for collection.

J.ll.

T.9VEIIJT KKEPER,
EASTON, M».

ESPECTFULLY informs his f.iends 
ami the public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on tho above business at bin old 
stand on Washington street, opposite (he office 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared lo accommodate travellers and other 
who may be pleased lo palroni/c his establish 
menl. His bar is well slocked with Ihe clinic 
oil Liquors and his larder with the host pro 
vsion ihe market will afford IUH stables itr 
in good order and well stocked with provender 
Ho has in his employ careful ostlers and hu a*- 
slires iho Public nothing shall he wanting 01 
ius purl to give general satisfaction.

lot 3 If
N. tt. S.B will at all times pay e highc 

market prices for Tumipins, OysUrs, as

W AS COMMITTED <o the Jail ofBal 
timoro city and county, on the 6th 

day of June, 1836, by Kobeil' Dulton, Esq. 
a Jusliceol the Peaco in and lor the city and 
county of Baltimore, ns a runaway, a negro 
m»n named Edward Weeks, alias Henry 
Johnson, nays he was Iwirn free, nnd was raised 
by his mother Nancy Williams, in Barbadnes, 
aged about 23 years, & feet 3} inches high; had 
u small scar over his right eye. a scar on hi* 
left arm, and several small scan on his tell 
hand. Had on when committed u drab cloth 
roundabout, blue country i.Jolh vest, lead co 
loured country cloth pantaloons, red flannel 
shirt, old lace boots and tarpaulin hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man it requested lo come forward, 
prove piO|>crty pay charges nnd lake him a- 
way, otherwise h« will be discharged nccordi-

Talbot Counly to wit.
ON application to me tho subscriber,on* of 

the Justices ol the Orphans' Court of Iho 
county nlnreiuid by petition in writing of 
Thomas Henrix slating that he is under exe 
cution, nnd praying tor thfi benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed nt November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, lor the relief of In 
solvent Debtors; nnd the several supplement* 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in tho said 
acts; and tho said Thomas Henrix having com 
plied with (he sc\crul requisites required by ihu 
acts of Assembly, I do hereby order andail- 
jnd^p that he said Thomas Henrix be dis 
charged from hi* imprisonment, nnd (hat he 
be and appear before Ihe Judge* nt tht Tulbat 
Counly Court, on the first Monday of No 
vember Term next, ami al such oilier day* 
and times ns iho Court shall direct; the same 
(ime is appointed (or (he creditors of (he said 
Thomas Henrix (o attend, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the said Thomas Henrix 
should ot have the benefit of (ho said ncls of 
Assembly. Given under my hand Ihu lj;h 
day of February, 1880.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
Aug. 0 w3m

To be Rented
For one or more years, that large 

aixl commodious

BRICK

ing lo law.

To be Rented,
for one year or any lunger term,

TO Persons in Want of Mono}!
"Nothing vtntun, nothing gain!"

Quebec papers complain of most severe 
M>« "«y crop on light Mils, have per- 

"; i»" Ihe woods the  
/"alien learea. an at the commencement ol im- 
lumi.. All kindl tit "»'». '?' il «",, "rie!l. m>- 
'Fhe young wple* have lined and fallen off the 
Ifees.seventVil which, have withered. Ber 
ries ,nd other (p»rde» fruits nre diminutive 
«n<l of little value, awl fhe bushes injured by 
catcripi||a.M.-vAll kiwfco^ cultwi»t«^vegeta 
ble* run to A the, ,uiuul 

A «»roughl pro
ucing such effect if not NWll«1«4 ty lb°. old- 

v«sl Inlmbilaiili of Conod.a.

quantity of leave and root*. 
Ju

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of Bnl- 
limoie city nnrt county, on iho 2jlh 

dayolJuly,183o,by Noah Kidgely, Esq a 
Justice ol tho Peace, in ami for the cily ol Bal 
timore, a neitro man, as a runaway, named 
BENJAMIN UAY,*ay« ho belongs to Dr. 
JumesOwens, at Pig Point, Anne Arnndel 
county, Maryland; bis age is about 35 years 
and 5 feel 94 inches in height, has a *car on 
his left arm, and a scar on his lelt leg, caused 
hy being burnt, rind on when coiiinntud a 
dark flushing monkey jacket, black silk veil, 
grey cassinel pantaloons, cotton shirt, while 
cotton stockings coarseidioes, and un old while

" The owner (if any) of the above described 
neirro man Is requested to come forward, prove 
orlmerty, pay charges, »nd take him away, 
othorwifo he will be discharged according lo

D. W. HUDSON, WardcH 
Baltimore city nnd county Jail

Sold and cashed this week- 
Person* desirous to obtain chance* for splcn   

did prizes in Lotteries drawing every week, 
hitvo only to call at

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE,
nearly opposite Ihe Bunk, whero the 
try their luck, and receive thousands of i 
as soon as iliaivu. 

Aug. 16

f can 
ullars

n Eastoti, Maryland, on Washington street, 
near the Farmer's Bank, now occupied by 
Mr. E. McDowell.

A commodious new dinintr room has been 
Irtlely finished and by the addition of an ad 
joining dwelling bouse and lot, Ihe accommo 
dation* are ample as well for a family ol the 
most respectable ho*t a* for all traveller* nnd 
other guest* that can be calculated on in the 
Town of Eailoii. All nece*«ary repairs and 
judicious improvements will be made for a 
Itmunl likely to be i«rmanent. A|>i>lv to 

JOHN

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city nnd counly 4ai

\VOOLKOLK. wishes tn inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, ns 
has been artfully represented bj his opponent*, 
but that ho still lives, to give them CASH HIH) 
the Itigltrst fricet for Ihfir NtRroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, hy addressing dim at liallmune, 
and where immediate attention will bo paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers thai have conicd my for 
nier Advertisement, will copv th«i above., noil 
discontinue. Ihe others. ocl 9

Temperance Convention.

A Temperance Convention to be composed 
of delegates Irom the several Temper 

ance Societies in Talho! County, will be hold 
in Ihe M. E. Church in St. Michaels, on (ha 
IstTucsdny in September nexl. Il is proposed
(hat each Society send fifteen 
when this number cannot be

Delegates, and 
ihtained Icl as

la\v.

OUS 13

The court of Appeals will sit in Easton on 
Wednesday the 30l» November next for Ihe 
argument ol cause*. Editors of newspapers on 
the Eastern Shore, will please insert the above 
notice, for the in for mat ion of the Gentlemen of
lh« Bar.

July 16

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
Court of AflicMs E.. S.

LEEDS
Enslon, Md.
P. S. 1 (ntvo several Farms lo rent, 

and small. 
August 9 If

larg«

many as practicable be sent. It is most cer 
tainly desired that every Society will bo repre 
sented in this Convention, ns subjects of deep 
importance lo the cause of Temperance will 
bo considered' and amongst these, Total Absll- 
neuue will be numbered.

By .rdec N. G. SINOL15TON, SKC. 
of Iho T. C. Tern. Society.

and ilsnpimrlcnnnce*, well known bv (Lc name

12ASTON HOTEL,,
situate in Ihe (own ol Eastern, on tho Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, al present, and for some 
years past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Loive 
This establishment is universally admitted lo 
be the largest mid most convenient lor it Public 
House, of any nn Iho Peninsula, and to n man 
\tcllc.dcuhitedtoconducl h, an u;>|H)ilunilv 
will bo offered lor doing a very extensive uiul 
profitable bu.4hie.>*, more c«pt>ciiilly il l,c }nn 
a suliicient capital to curry it on advuntageuu«-

Easlon is known ni a (own of consiileraMn 
trade, and Ihe Stcarit If out Maryland, «liii_li 
plies twice a \v«ok between Baltimore, Anna 
polis and tlii* place, considerably increase's the 
business, and of course -idds very much to the 
value of this establishment, by the constant in- 
Iti course of travellers from the different couu- 
lio» on Iho Western and Eastern shores, und 
elsewhere with these places.

I'IIJSOMIOII will bo given an Iho first day of 
January ncxl. Person* wtehuig lo rent arc 
invited (o come and view (he premises. The 
terms, which will be moderate, will be nudo 
known by application lo Iho Rubucriber.

WM. H. GROOM 12
P. S. Applications for the H|K;VO will b« 

received by the subscriber until 15lh August 
next.

W.II.C:
Euston June 21 6w
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

can, and Village Herald, Prince** Anno, will 
publish the above lor 4 successive weeks anil 
ionvnrd nccuuiil to the subscribt-r forpaymvnl.

N. B. Tho Convention 
cloi-k A M.

Will meet nt 10 o'-

THU heirs  ) the Officers ami Soldier* ol 
Ihe army of Ihe Revolution, "Widows 

who lout Ineir husbands while in the Service 
of the United Stales during Iho Into War,

Farm lo Rent

NEARSkiplon, formerly the properly of 
Henry Council, with one or two small, 

House*. Likewise a
BLACKSMITH SHOP, 

bold* 81. Michaels, and two or three dwelling
andwidmt* whow husbands died while in the |-| IMsu*. Tl»««bove property i* very iWira- 
Naval Service vt the United Stale* (incc ble, mid will be renlej on Jtccoininodatmg 
the year 1824, cnn bear something lo theirj wrlns, hy applkalion to the subscrtbor m th« 
advanlage by applying at the Eustou HotelJBmySide. _.-» .»»» 
kei,t by Mr. Solom^i Lowo. \ JAMF5S M. MtDONNAJk. 

" I Aug. 9 81

WAS taken from a runaway negro m 
Broad Creek on Ihe 22d ol July l»»l, 

a Copper fastened Bulolaux with inainwil and 
ib, said boat is 2/5 fo«t long 6 feel T inches 
vide, a small figure head, her bollon 
ijfht jello«v, beadt or side jjun wall* 
wiih redlicad» and nix hrighl yellow stir*, 
one on eacli side of the bows and four on Uto
slern. .....

The rmnar oflhe abore mentioned Batteaux 
U requested to come forward, pro»« property

and take f*r away. J

»• — "

JOSEPH H.

I
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Wheat Cradles.
HIGHLY IMTORTAKT.

THE Subscriber beg* leave to inlbrm liii 
custoiuerl and lliu public gnu-rally in 

Talbot and the adjoining counties, that he ha- 
ust returned from Baltimore with a first rale 
assortment ol

MATERIALS.
inhis line generally: lie haa also just received 
an addilion.il supply of beautiful 
CRADLE S TUFF OF THE IT AT 

URAL GROW 'A
Which h« is prepared to in nui'acluro tn order 
R i'l invites l.;s c.uslo.ner* to R nd in their 
111 i'!cs \s parly as poss.blo to enable h:ui to 
b.iv<: thorn done in time, and to know how lar 
hv.- m :y engage with transient customers, as 
I e has heretntorc been dcb.incd lio.n ne.uly 
nil such work by Hie lateness of the lime nt 
which he received urdors Iriuu his regular ius- 
lo tiers

11" if also prepared to lurnish to order

C.YUIS AM) M'ACiONS
^ ilh or willful iron' its directed.

A i«n, PLOUGHS, IIAUROWS,<TLTI-
V.VIMRS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
RAKES.
<~.l \ls,i, \VIn-rls made to short notice and iron- 
in it rc<|'icslrd All of wh h will be made 
in lu< nMi.il iifal it\lc and viirranted to un- 
w«-r Ilic purpose fur which llu-y were intended 
n 1 lo I e equal In any la.le <in on this 

Niiore or cNen here llml is in oinmon use here. 
The publics ul.'l sen 'I.

.1 U. FIRBANKS 
April 10th *«P3o fGci.Gw)

THIRD VOLUME
OF THE

Ohio Farmer,
AND 

ll'£S TKK ,V li O H TI C L'l. TUR 1ST

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
Tin: MM.MXDIO Maw SI.OOP

W ILL commence her regular trips 1 
(ween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday Ihe 2nd of March, (wealher |»ermil- 
ting,) leaving Easlon Point al 9 o'clock, am! 
rciurning will leave Baltimore al 9 o'clock o 
the following Saturday, and continue sailing , 
lUn«o days throughout the season.

ThcTHOMAS HAY WARD has nin ns 
n packet, giving general satisfaction as a ,'ir.c 
sailer and safe boat. Slio is fitted up in a hijfh- 
Iv commodious manner (or the nccoininod.i. 
lion of p.issenjers, with State Rooms f»r La 
ilies, an.l comfortable hrrlhs; and it is the in 
te:ilioii of (he subscriber lo co;i!i"',r t') lui :i:sl 
his table with ihe best fare Ui.it the nnrke 
affords.

OCr Passage 91,00; nud 25 cenls for  :;!,. 1 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at lh 
subscriber's gvai-iry at Easlon Point by Mi 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend to ll.ei 
reception in the absence of the subscriber; 
nil orders left at Hi.- Drug Store of Thomas. II 
l/awson & So:i, <-r at the subscriber's res 
il'ince, it ill rat en e his pi-rouial allention,iis li 
intend*, himself, to tjko charge of Ins vse 
nob.

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jnnr 
ns Skipper, who is well known as a careful 
ikilfull sailor, unsurpassed in experience un 
knowledge of Ihc bay.

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia 
Liver, IVillious, and Nervous 
Complaints-, Jaundice, General 

eUiity, Lowncss of Spirits; ac.d 
Diseases incident to Females- 

Pit. LOO 1C WARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable

  ̂ piic Hli\ir. 
S;/»?/>/oinn of Dyspepsia.

The first symptom* of this disease s a disa 
lecmcnl ol 'food, producing pain and uncasi- 
css »t the region of the snunach; fullness nl 
i.il organ; belt I,ing ol 'wind, w ilh sour, oily 
r pulri'ocpnl i-rin taticiif; pain nnd lender 
,rss at the pit of the stomach; pain in Ihe right 

exlcndin^' after lo Ihc right shoulder, aad 
  the shonlder-ldade; the same kin I ol 

mill is very ollcn experienced in Ihc left side 
iflicully often in lying on the right or led 
idc; pain also often in the small of Ilic back 
ainand giddiness of I ho head; dimness of the 
it;ht; coiled tongue; disagreeable l.ise in tho

 >nih in lh.1 morning after nrUin;:; coldness 
This .M.'.li. i;ic acts as a gentle purge, by 
hi; hall li'iil humors arc removed from the 

rstem; a! (he s.imc time il restores the los 
ne of ihe s/nmaih and bowels, open? ob-
 ruclions ol Ihe Liver. Spleen nnd Pancreas, 
ind will be Jouru! singular')' clliracious in dis-
 .ses ol the Kidneys. As ,\ family medians 

none will be found cheaper or lo answer n bet 
er pur|>osc, and being com|K)?cd entirely of 
. cgelablematter il ispeifeclly innocent, which 
renders il more valuable.

As a cerlain remedy or cure for Ihc above 
liseascs (his medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any olhcr now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince the most 
(coplicalof ils utility, than (he numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in ils tavoi, 

  , those testimonials will S|K>ak for it 
more than all encom urns which could I   pro 

unced. Wherever il has been used, it ha* 
ariiil ly been attended with complete BUC- 

. yes*, and thai I'M. in hundreds of cases, where 
ipparcnllv .ill hope* ol cure liavclx;cn despair 
ed ol. Il was by (his important discovery thai 
the proprietor of the nl.ove Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored lo perleel heallh, after 
years ol the most distressing su'.Tering, and af- 
ler being abandoned by tho prnlcssion to diu 
without any hope of relief. Since w Inch, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in n like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness lo perfect 
health.

l)n. LocuwAnn Sir I have made use nl 
your valuable Medicine lor Ihe Dyspcpsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
abored under for about three years I have 
ricd a great many medicines, bill all lo no el

In presenting a prospectus (or Ihc THIRD 
VOLUME oflhoOHlO FAUMUR to the
utdic, the Hdilor conceives il imnccetsary 

to enter into a minutu deluil ol ils characte 
and object. These have been clearly evinced 
since its commencement, and from the hi 
'e.lim>>iii-iU received from Agriculturists 
he first stan ling and mlelligancc, he is not 
without a hope tb.it his labors have been of 
some service to ihe 
lure; and that there

cause Western Agricul 
has been, at least pur'ia 

»lisf.iclion lo those who patronise the work.  
'flu-re never was a period ol deeper interest to 
the cultivators oflbe sod in Ihe great valley ol
Ihc .Mississippi than Ihe present. There nev 
er WHsalimewhcn intelligence could be put 
lo biMlcr uses   when knowledge was of great 
er advanl.ige. I is the era ofiidvnncemeiit in, 
ihe r.rl and science of the cultivation of Ihe 
earth, and Ihe improvement of useful animals. 
And he who refuses to keep pace with (he limes 
by informing him.-clf of what is transpiring 
around him, will lose more than half ol the 
pleasures and advantages of his own uge. The 
certainly ol a ready market and H rich reward 
l°or all the productions ol Ihc c.irlh should 
ae double sliiiiiilenl !n il.crease the (juan- 
by. 

The OHIO FARMER will he devoted to

TILE SAU rilDAY NEWS
AND

L IT E R A R V « A Z KTT E:
A WKUKLY FAMILY NEttSl'.VPUR.

Devoted la literature, Criticism, the Fine 
s/rts, (Jeneral Intelligence, Ai'ws, i 
PlicoTwo Dollur« | er annum payable in 

idvanco.
On Saturday, July 2, 183G, the subscriber* 

will commence, in Philadelphia, Ihc publica 
lion of p. new weekly newspaper under the 

    w. 
, ne AVuis will embrace every varicfy of

literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
says, Criticism, NolicFsof Ihe Fine Arls, th 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
jibed by writers of Ihe first eminence. A re 
guhiT correspondence will be maintained will 
Washington, ai.d the principal Cities of II 
I nion, iind n ; .ngemeiits are in progress b 
which letters in Europe will bu constantly 
urnished.

Careifs Library
O V C II O I C K L I T IS II A T U K.

To say that this is a reading age, implies a 
desire for instruction, and the menu* to gratify 
that desire. On Ihc first point, all arc agreed; 
on the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, lovieus, in fine, pamphlets of all sizes 
on nearly nil subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers nnd sup|iortcrs. And 
yet, copious as arc these moms of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In nddilion lo 
ihe reviews of lit day, and passing loliccsot 
books, the people, in large numbers, in ull 
arts ol our great republic, crave Ihe possession 

oi the books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress oft! is 
covery in art nnd science, lint though it 
ea;y to ascertain anil express their wants, it i: 
not so easy to gratily them. Expense, tlis 
lance from the emporium ol literature, engros 

occupations which prevent personal applijrniMifu.
Altenlion will br. paid lo securing at the ear- cation or even messages to libraries and book 

iest iKiisiblo date the choicest pnxluclions of sellers, are so many causes lo keep pcoplliest |K>isiblod .... _
Ihe English periodical press, ('opular novels 
will occasionally be given, thougli they will 
.iot be sulTeicd io inturfere with n general vari- 
el' The latest news, nnd all items of 'inter 
est, i intelligence will invariably fiirm port af 
he . tenls.

Tlu Vcios will be printed on n folio sheet 
of the largest class, and will furnish as large 
an amount of reading mailer us any weekly

II will 
fearless

_, , ;.,, , ,.;  , ,  , I foct. I was induced lo give yours n trial, and 
Thankful for the liberal share of patronage ) muchlo lny nslonishmcnl &. lhal of my friends, 

IMS has hitherto rcce.ved, he will sjwrc no pains | , was m a 'gllorl s of , itnc tonipfe ic|y re
licved nl my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: After eating my food I felt great dis 
tress a I Ihe pit of my aloiiiach, wilh hearlburu 
sourness and vo.-niling ol food, greal tcnderncs

to merit a continuance of Ihc same. 
The public's obedient servant,

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Feb. 23 If (G) 
N. l>. Orders for good«,&c.should be accom 

patiicd <r<4h ilic c.i ;h;tlu>sc nol handed to lltc
Kcribcr by Tuesday evening,will be received.il 
Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas H. Daw- 
Ban &. Son, whore the subscriber will be in 
 waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is made in order that the 
miuscnUer may be punclual lo his hour of sail- 
ing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle bj .'ic last day of March, oth 
erwise their account 1. ,<-.." be placed in the hands 
of an officer, us it is nov .nvenicnt for mo lo 
give (hat personal uttenU I have hilhcilo 
one, being much absent frou. ;i e counlv.

s n" n
Kaston and lialliniorc Packet,

SCHOONER

Robson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful for past favours ol 

generous public, begs leave lo inform hii 
friends and public generally, that (he above 
lamed Schooner, will comments her regu 
nr trips between Easlon and Hnltiinore,  
Sunday the sixth ol March, nl 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday nt 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue (o mil on die above 
named days during the season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order for ih 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months and 
proved to be .t fine sailed nnd safe boat, sur- 
mssed by no vessel lor safely, in the bay. A II 
Freights intended (or the John Edmondson 
will be thankfully received at the Granary at 
Easton Point, or elsewhere at all times, and all 
orders left at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
il. Dawson & Son, or with Uobcrl Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining lo 
the- packet concern, accompanied with Ihc 
Cash, will meet with prompt nltenlion. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

at the pit of the stomach, accompanied will) an 
cute pain in the right side, extending lo the 
op ol the shoulder, connected with this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side 
pronounced by my physician "an elargcment 
of Ihe liver. 1 ' My appetite was variable, 
sometimes very good, at olhcrsa complete lore. 
 Ixjwclsobstinately costive. My head veiy 
much nlToclcd with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also affected with dimness; I 
was also much amaciated in flesh, and sufTercj 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined that a few hours would clofc m 
existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
cold (especially my feel and hands J in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I sufTerctl 
"ntil life was to me Almost a burthen, when, 
Hearing of your medicine I wan prevailed up 
on to make use ol it; and contrary lo my ex 
pectation and ihe u qvoclalinn of my friends, I 
was in a few months restored to perfect health, 
which 1 still continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous of know ing the particulars of my case, 
by calling uiKin me, in the Bazaar, Harrisoi 
street, I will give Ihc details both as to diieast 
and cure. Yours, with respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The following us '.o the standing of Ihc a- 

bnve named gentleman, is from his Honcl
Jes'c Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify thai Jacob I). Hnir, i.' 
pernonnlly known lo me as n gentleman of tint 
respectability and Mantling in the city of Bal 
timore. JESSE II'UNT,

Mayor ->f tke City rf Bullinwrv 
Easton Nov. 3

AGKNCV FOR EASTON 
At the " WHIG" Ollict, where a supply 

(way* kept.

Original Essays, and articles selected from the 
be<| works, and occasion!}' illustrated by EN 
GRAVINGS. No Agricultural work excr 
published in the West, has been so liberally 
supplied with original articles, Ihe most o 
which have been copied and received a wide 
circulation in other papers. The culture oj 
soil, improvement of animals ol garden vege 
tables of Agricultural implement, aud Ge 
ology, Botany, Chemistry, &c. &c. will re 
ceive due attention.

SILK. As the culture of this new article 
of wealth and industry is exciting universal in 
tercst Ihrough the wlmle country, we contem 
plate devoting a sufficient portion of the next 
Volume ol the Farmer lo tins subject, to givl 
all new beginners a lair slarle, who may wish 
so cnlci into the business, cither on a large or 
small scale, from the sowing of the mulberry 
eed to the reeling and manufacturing of the 
cocoons, colouring &c.

Each Volume of this paper is furnished with 
n Til'e Page and Index, expressly for binding 
and will make about 200 pages. The first 
number of Ihc Third Volume will be published 
on the 1st day January, 1830.

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is published twice n month, at 

81,00 in advance, All note* on s.ilvent Banks 
icceived. Payment may I   made at our risk, 
fret of postage. Persons obtaining 5 subecri- 
bers and forwarding the money, shall receive 
a copy for trouble.

Qrj-AII Editors, Postmasters and officers of 
Agricultural Societies are aulnonseii Agents 
and jcqiicilcd lo act ag such.___________

KVtHY~BOl)Y J S ALBUM.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF

//amorous Tales, Essay*, sJnrciltites, $c. §'r
KMnm.I.ISIIKl) WITH NUMKUOl-S

GROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGRA 
VINGS.

Each number containing seventy-two octavo 
pages, neatly covered and nth/hfd, making 
at the end ol the year two volumes of eight 
hundred anil sixty-four pages, and at least 
six hundred engravings with Tales airl In 
dex complete  al three dollars per annum. 
The cheerful and pleasing feature with which 

il is pro|K'sed to diversi.'y and tJslinguifh this 
work has never yet been adopted by any one 
of the numerous literary caterers that have 
hither'o abounded in this country and 
ils extensive novelty nnd the vast lundol hu 
mour and variety which will be interspersed 
throughout its pages, is calculated lo render it 
a desirable and popular companion for Ihc 
lUUttscmsnt of all (lasses who desire lo possess 
an epitome of Ihc works ol celebrated Mod 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engraver*. The 
encouragement generally given to new under 
takings,having salutary objects in view, has 
proved a decided public advantage, and il is 
questionable whether any oilier age bus ever 
brought into active use so large a proportion 
ol (he really deserving olTspruigs nl genius 
and talents as the present. Assured thai lliU 
|>eriodical, affording, as il will, an el.ibnrale 
and comprehensive collection of fanciful Illus 
trations, Satirical Essays in prose and verse, 
witty Talcs,Quips, Quirks, nnd Anccdntes.antl 
and Facetiae, must have a partial tendency 
(among its patrons nt least) to divert into an 
other and mnro exhillirating channel much of 
the oppressive action of the mind, consequent 
U|)on the care* and vexations of business, the 
publisher anticipates lor it a most flattering and 
extensive subscription list. The work, at all 
events, will be commenced on the first of Ju- 
y, rnd continued lor one year, therefore every 
subscriber will be certain of reaeiving all the 
numbers for which he has paid. When Ihe 
twelve Numbers are completed and made up 
into two volumes, they will liirm one of Ihe 
most desirable and amusing records of wit and

paper now published in this country, 
be conducted in a spirit of the most 
indepundcncv. All allusion lo parly politics 
or secUrian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUIS A. GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MORTON McMICHAEL. 

Agents of this paper will be allowed the u- 
sual commission

Six topics furnished for (en dollurs. 
All payment!) to be made in advance. 
Order?, free ol jiostage, must be addressed 

lo
L. A. GODEY, & Co. 

A'o. 100 n'alnut St. Pltila'd 
June 1-1

away from Ihe least of reason, and the enjoy 
mcnts ol Ihc coveted literary ailment. Il 
Ihc aim ol the publishers of Ihe Library 
obviate thcsedillicullics, and enable eveiy in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per 
sonal effort, to obtain for h'S own use and lli 
of his favored friends or family, v.ilnal 
works complete, on nil the branches of uscfi 
and popular literature, and lhal in a form well 
a lapted to Ihe comfort of the reader.

The charm ol variety, as lar as it Is compr. 
tilde with morality and good taste, will be held 
innilantly in view in conducting Ihc Library, 
lo fill the pages of w Inch tlm current litera 
ture of (ireal Britain, in all ils various depart 
ments of Biography, History,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall b'e freely put under contribu 
tion With, |>erchancc, occasional exceptions, 
it is intended to give entire the work which 
shall be selected for publication. When cir 
cumstunces. biithori/.o Ihe measure, recourl- 
will be had to Ihc literary store «ol Contincnla- 
Europc, and translations made Irom French, 
Italian, or German, as the case may be. 

TERMS.

MRS
MOST res|>ectlu!lv informs the Ladies of 

Easlon and it« Vicinity, that she is pre 
pared to attend lo all orders in the above bu 
siness at a moment's warning, and humbly so 
licits a share of their Patronage. Being a 
stranger she begs leave to refer to Mrs. Lounds 
and Mrs. Lloyd, in regard lo her competency 
She may al all times be found by inquiring al 
her dwelling on Dover Slreel, Easlon, nearly 

pposite the carl wrighl shop ol Mr. John B.
1< irbanks. 

J line 4 Ctcow

COACl!,GIG,.\NDfIAR\-ESS

MAKERS.
The undersigned res|>cctlully prosentJh«i 

thanks to their friqnds anil the public ol Tal 
bot nnd Ihc adjacent counties, for the many 
aveurs and flailering snp|Kirl, they continue 
lo receive in their line, and now beg leave to 
nform them, thai they are prepared lo furnish 
COACH US. 11 VUA.UCIIKS. CIlAli 

OTEKS, GIGS.SULKIK3, 
UUtiUlKS, CAllKYALLS,

or any ilcscriplian of Carriage andli e shorles 
notice in the most fashionable and snhslanli.il 
manner,nndon the most acomimod.iliiig lerms, 
they assure Ihouo gentlemen ail ladies who 
are so wori'iy of ease anil plensure that (here 
is no necessity of sending lo ilia cities for hand 
some anil giKid carriages, as Ihuir work will 
boar cnmpjrisiun and examination w >l'i Ihe 
best city work,and has stood the lest of lime 
anil criticism; they will also say, that Ihcy will 
use every exertion to merit tho unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work li«« re 
ceived from a generous nnd discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore ol Maryland 

Having enlarged Iheircstablishment consid- 
r b|y, and keeping constant! y on hand a

large and complete assortment of

The work will be published in weekly num, 
ber cotaining twenty imperial octavo pages- 
with doundrclumnv, making two volume an 
canlitally, oat than '2'2Q octavo /'</, ;< ;>, ear), 
mnuc; absrihlhc expiration of every six, 
innoihs.na it ers will be furnished with to 
hiindsomo t lepngc and (able of conlcnlin 
The whole am mint of matter furnished in 
single year will be equal lo nuire \\unjnrl 
volumes of c common sized English duo dc- 
cimo booksththc cost of which will Let n least 
en limes Ihe price of n years subscriptions 

Whilst the body of Ihc work <vil be n re 
priivt, or at times a translation ol entire vol 
umes, Ihc cover, will exhibit Ihc misccllan- 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist of 
sketches ol men nnd things, and notices of 
novelties in literature and the arts, throughout 
the civili/cd world. A full and regulur sup 
dly of Ihe literary monthly nnd hebdomada 
journals ol Greal Britain anil Ireland, in ud 
dilion to home periodicals ol a similiar char 
acter cannot fail lo provide ample materials ol 
his parlof our work.

The resources and extensive correspondence 
of Ihc publishers, are the best g-ianinlee for 
Ihe continuance of tho enterprise in which 
they arc now about lo embark, as well ns lor 
Ihe abundance ol Ihc materials to give it val 
ue in the eyes of the public. As far nsjudi- 
ciolis selections anil arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it is Imped, haf"?.!t̂ *S.;  W be 
fully satisfied, as the editor ol flic Library is 
ot a stranger lo them, but has more limn once

26,000 fcjLTiSCRIK] 
Philadelphia Mirror.

rIIE Hplcndid patronage awarded to ||,c 
Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces 

the editor lo commence ihe publication, under 
lie above title, ol a quarto edition ol their pop 
lar journal,so long known nslhc largest family 

Newspaper in the United Slates, wilh a I it ol 
your TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND Si |j. 
SC III B EKS. The new feature recently in- 
roduccd of lurnishing iheir readers wilh new 
ooks ol the best literature ol the day, havin<r 

proved so eminently succcsslul; the plan will 
be continued. Six volumes ol Ihu celebrated 
writings ol Captain Marryall nnd sixty-five 
of Mr. Brook's valuable Letters from Europe, 
have already been published without intcr- 
wiug wilh its news and miscellaneous rending. 
The Courier is ihe largest and cheapest l.inn- 
y newspaper ever issued in this country, ivn- 
iaining articles in Literature, Science and 
Arls; Internal Improvement; Agriculture; m 
hort every variety of topics usually introdu- 
:ed into a public journal. (Jiving full ac 
counts of sales, markets, and news of the la- 
lesl dales.

]| is published al the lew price <rf >J2. F(ir 
this small sum subscribers gel valuable utul 
entertaining mailer, each week enough lo till 

i common lunik ol 200 pages, nnd equal to ,r> 
volumes n year, nnd which is estimate'! | (l | )u 
read, weekly, by at h'.ist two hundred thous- 
and people, scattered m ull purls of Ihe cnuii- 
Iry, Irom Maine to Florida, nnd from these* 
board lo Ihc lakes. The paper has been mm- 
so long established ns te render it loo u,|| 
know n to icqure sin i.'Xlendud prospectus, Ihc 
publihcrs, there-lore w ill do no more Ihun re- 
lerlo Ihe two leading daily political papers nl 
opusile politics. '1 he Pcnns> Ivanian si\-  
'1'heSalurdiiy Courier is the largest, and one 

Ihc best family newspapers in Ihe Union;" 
pe olhcr, the Inquirer and Daily Courier, 
Uv=,"it is ihe largesl jonniiil published in 
Philadelphia, and onuof Ihc very besl in Hi;; 
United Slates." The New York Star jays  
"we know ol nothing morelilier.il on the p.ui 
ol Ihe editors, and no means more cflicncuius 
ti; draw out (lie dormant talents ol our country 
lh.in their unexampled liberality in cli'mii"'

nbtaincd their favourable sullragvs lor his pu
tcrnry <flints

thy "Library." The paper upon which the 
Library will be printed, will be of the linesl 
quality used for book-work, and of a si/.c ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As ti.e I y pi- 
will be entirely new, and of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish n 
handsome, as well as valuable, and nol cum 
brous addition to Ihe liberaries ol these who 
patronise Ihe work.

Tho price ol the Librariny will be live d<>- 
lars per annum payable advance.

A commission of '20 per cents, will be allow 
ed to agent, and any ageitl.or postmaster fnrn- 
ing five subscribers and reuniting Iheamounl 
of subscription shall be entitled lo Ihe oommis- 
sion of 20 per cent or a copy of ihe work for 
one year.

A specimen ol Ihe work, nrany information 
respecting it may be obtained by aildrcssin^ 
the publishers post paid. Address,

E. L. CAREY & A. HART, Philad'a. 
02 If

literary prizes "
The Albany Mercury of March 18lh, 

says, "the Saturday Courier, is ilecidedlv ll.o 
best Family Newspaper ever puldithcd in Ilii* 
or any olhcr country, and it.s value is duly ap 
preciated by Ihe pnlilic, if we may judge Irom 
its vast circulation, which exceeds 25,000 per 
week! Ils contents arc agiecably varied, anil 
each number contains more really valuahlii- 
reading matter than is published in a week m 
any daily paper in Ihc Union. Its mammoth 
(intensions enable ils enterprising proprietors, 
Messrs Woodward tl Clarke, ol Philadelphia 
tort-publish in itscoluivcs, in the course ol a 
year, several of Ihe most interesting new works 
that issue from thr British prc«s; which canno. 
lail Id give to it a permanent interest and rcn- 
.ler it worthy of preservation. To meet the 
wishes therefore, ol such ol their subscribers. 
as desire lo have their numbers bound, they 
have determined on issuing an edition of the 
Courier in the quarto lorm, which will render 
il much more convenient liir reading when it 
is bound in a volume, and thus greatly enhance: 
its value."

Til E QU A RTO EDITION. 
Under the ti'.lc of the I'mi.Anrr.pni.v 

MIIUIOR, will commence wilh tho publication 
ol the prr/.e Tale, to which was awtrdtd the 
prize of & 100, written by Miss Loilie, editor 
of Ihe splendid Annual In* Token, and author 
ol Pencil Skcllics and other valuable contrilm- 
ions lo A mericnn Lilcmlure. A large num 
ber of songs, poems, tales and &c. oflend in a.

Notice.
Persons indebted to the e s ale of John 
Wriehl deceased are requested to rome foi 
ward and make immediate payments , oilier- 
wise their accounts will be plnced immediate 
ly in a proper train for collection.

JAMES BENNY,Admr.
of John W right, dec'd 

July 19 3w (G)

Jl CARD.
Miss LLEANORC. STUART, has just 

returned from the city wilh tho latest fashions 
nnd best materials, nnd is prepared In execute 
orders in the Millinury business al tho shortest 
 notice. She has taken the stand in front of her 
lather's dwelling, nearly opposite (o Mr. 
James Willson'n, and next door to Mr. Snmii- 
cl Hsmblolon'sollice, where shu inviles the

JL CARD.
A LL persons indebted lo the Eastern Shore 

 /». Whig for subscription 01 advertisements 
prior to Ihe 1st of January last., are hereby 
nolifled lhal Ihc late Editor expects to leave 
the Slate ol Mary land,fornomo months early in 
September next, he therefore requests them lo 
call and liquidate their accounts otherwise he 
will becompcl'ed to place Ihcru in n Irain o 
collection. 

July 19th, 1830 III

attention of lh) ladies ur.il 
 hare' their 

April 80

humbly, hopes to

  WANTED
AN apprentice to lenrn I ho Printing Busi- 

nrti. Enquire at lliM office. 
J uly 30 If.

MONSIEUR BAUGE,
PROFESSOR OF THE ART OF FEN 

CING.
Having been engaged in his profession in 

the cities ol New York nnd Philadelphia, am1 
lately in Ihe oily of Annaivolis, olTers his ser 
vices lo the citizen* ol Tnlbol comity. He ha* 
in his possession. Certificates, from gentlemen 
of Ihc highest respectability, of the entire sat 
isfaction given wherever he has taught, which 
will be shown to pcisons who deiiro to ice 
them.

He proposes lo leach the use of the Broad 
Sword and Small Sword, in thirty lessons lor 
Ten Dollars. Those desirous of becoming 
scholar* are requested to join as early as pos 
sible, since ho leaves here lor the Seminary nt 
West Point in September where he is engaged 
in his Profession by the Managers of that In 
stitution.

He may be seen nt his room nt tho Hole) of 
Mr. l^owesat any hour through the day, and 
until 10 o'clock m the evening.

Reference lo

humour which can be found in print. Let 
11 HI public assist the publisher with (her pat 
ronage, nnd he assures them he will leave no 
thing undone that will give celebrity and |>op- 
ulnrily to his work.

0>The"EvEHY BODY'H ALBUM" will 
be published monthly, in numbers of 72 pages 
wilh a variety of embellishments neatly 
sliched in colored covers printed with new 
type, and on line while paper, nt three dol 
lars |>er annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will bo supplied lo order, for one year, 
for live dollars. 09" When sent to a distance 
from the city, the work will be packed in 
slrong wrap|iCM, lo prevent Ihe Icasl rubbing 
by the mail*. Qtj-Nolcsofsolvent banks of ev 
ery description taken in payment of subscrip 
tions. Address the publisher (postage paid.) 

CHARLES ALEXANDER.

wilh (he assistance of the best of workmen 
they will be thankful to (ill all orders. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies at a distance have only In 
specify Ihc kind of carriage and priceandhave 
il brought to their own door free of charge 

All kinds of repairing done nl shortest no 
lice, m Ihe best manner, and on Ihe mint pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in I ho establishment, and all kinds o 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, n handsome assrl- 
ment of carriages, I with new and second 
shand of various kinds and prices and they 
ilic.il an, early call from their friends and ihe 

ilv

grateful ac

public ipnerafly.
The publicsobcdinnl

Athenian Buildings,Franklin Place, Plnl'd.
OC^A sjiecinien number has been received 

at Ihisoflico ' and we request our friends lo 
callanoi

servant*, 
ANDERSON& HOPKINS.

They have for sale.a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well mulched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound nnd kind lo harness, also a first 
rate gig horse.

Wanlig three apprentices nt the abote 
business,n moral habits, from M lo 1C years 
of age.

HE subset iber presents ins grat
knowledgements to Ihe inhabitants of 

Easlon and Ihe adjoining counties, for the flat 
lering patronage he has met wilh, since he 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
to inform them that ho has just returned from 
Baltimore wilh

A NK\V MODE OF CUTTI\«,
That has never been practised in Easton;

hut one, that is almost universally used in Bal-
limore and in tho best establishments: he has
also engaged
FIRST RATE WORKMEN,

thai none can surpnss; which will enable him 
to meet the demands cl gentlemen for any kind 
of garment* cut and made in the first' style. 
His work shall be warranted to tit in nil cases; 
otherwise he pay* them for Iheir goods or mnkcs 
them others. Ho respectfully tolicils a con 
tinuance ol Ihe favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

nuirSO If (G)

competition lor the ($500 premiums, will ucld 
value nnd interest to the succeeding numbers 
which will also be enriched by M story from 
M iss Sedgew ick , author ol Hope Leslie, The 
Linwoods, &c , whose lalents have been so 
st ly and extensively appreciated both at home 
ud abroad.
The approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 

is strictly neutral (he rebgious nnd political 
mallcrs,'nnd in uncompromising op|>oiieni ol 
quackery of every kind.

MAPS.
In addition lo all of which Ihc publishers 

intend furnishing their patrons wilh a series 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-live 
Stales of the Union, &c. exhibiting Ihe situa 
tion, &.c. nt rivers, towns," mountains, hikes, 
the sea board, Internal Improvements, as dis 
played in canals, rail roads, Sic., wilh other 
inlcresling and useful features, roads, distances, 
Sic. tunning a complete Alias lor general use 
anil information, handsomely executed, and 
each distinct map on n large quarto sheet tit 
an expense which nothing but the splendid 
patronage which lor six years past has been so
generously extended t" them could warrant.

TERMS:
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is stilt 

continued in its large lorm, nl (he same price 
us heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, hc- 
iii£ a quarto edition of I he Saturday Courier 
with its increased atlrac'ions, and printed on 
Ihc best line while paper ol Ihe same sie/. «.<  
tho New York Albion, will be put al precise 
ly one hull Ilic price of lhal valuable journal,. 
viz: Three Dollars per annum, payable in 
advance (including the Maps.)

WOODWARD & CLARKE, 
Philadelphia.

July 19

SAM'L HAMBLETON, Jr. ti 
P. K. THOMAS.

W AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore city and countv, by Nicholas 

Brewer, Esq. n J ull ice of tho Peace in and for 
Ihe city of Baltimore, on the 6th day of July 
183G, a negro man, ns a runaway, named 
RICHARD HAWKINS, «.)  he belong* 
lo Elizabeth Blake, on the Eastern Shore, be 
yond Donton, nged about 24 veins 5 fcet/i 1-21 
inchciin height-has a small scar on his right ear, 
undone on his left loot. Had on when com 
mitted a dark blue cnssinetl roundabout, cotton 
shirt, icd striped vest, light blue casinet panta

SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.

ALL person* indebted to tho subscribci r 
officers fees due last year, nre request 

to come forward immediately nnd settle Ih, 
same, as long indulgence will nol bo given. 
I have given |>osilive orders lo my Deputies 
lo execute for the same without delay, nnd 
all person* in arrears for officer* fees duo this 
year and execution)! now in hand are notified 
'lhal I shall be under Ihe necewity of advertis 
ing their properly between this nnd (he first 
day of September next if nol settled.

The subscriber is urged lo this ret ourse from 
an exudation of leaving the County, nnd he 
therclore expects nil persons interested lo pay 
attention to this notice, or otherwise abide (he 
consequences

JO. GRAHAM, ShfT.
June 21 tf

loons, old pair ol ilntei and an old wool hat.
The owner (il any) ot'lhenhove described 

negro \t requested to come forward prove 
properly, pay charges and take him awayj 
otherwise ho will bo discharged according to 
luw.

D. \V. HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore cily and county Jail. 

| July 30 }

The court of Appeals will sit in Eailon 01 
Wednesday the SOtli November next for the 
argument ol cause*. Editor* of newspapers on 
(he Eastern Shore, will plmse insert (he above 
nol ice, for ihe information of ihe Gentlemen of 
(he Bur.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.
Court of Appeals E. S. 

July 1C

INSOLVENT BLANKS 
For Bale at the Office o| tho Whig.

IO I HJU, LAl>llV>.
SPRING FASHIONS.

MRS. RIDGA\VAY thankful for past fa 
vors, again solicits tho attention of Ihe la 

dies ol Tulboland the ndjucent Counties to call 
and examine her beautiful assortment of now

FANCY ARTICLES. 
AND

SPRING FASHIONS
just received. They h.ivo been carefully se 
lected, and will bo found of a superior nnd 
beautiful description

ALSO,

NEW FIRM.
BELL & CTSWAP.T,

eg leave lo inform (heir friends and thei 
public generally thai llioy have connnnc-- 

ccd the

Coach, Gi

in all it.s vnrietiot. She has engaged n com- 
jiclcnt young lady lo attend exclusively to (his 
branch of business. She solicits n share of pa 
tronage, nnd will ute every exertion (ogive 
Sencral satisfaction.

April'23 HI (f}-) 3(

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustee* of Ihe Bnllngbrook School, 

District No. 1 (Trappe) nre desirous (o 
employ n com[ietent Teacher for the Primary 
School in thai Dislricl.

Testimonials of competency, and character 
will be required.

Applicant* will address either of the tub 
 cribers.

NS. B. NEWNAM, > 
JAS. MERR1CK, £ Trustee*. 
NAT. LEONARD, > 

Eacton Feb. 13,1S36. If

in Easton nt the old slnnd at (ho North end ol 
Wnshinglon Strec( for many year* Mll '!>' 
Joseph Parrnlt.nnd renently by John W.MilhS 
where they intend carrying on Ihe above bus 
iness in nil its various branches. The sub 
scriber* having been regularly brought uy I" 
Hie business, they flatter themselvei thai IheV 
will be able to give general »ati»faclion (o nil 
who may favor them wilh their cu»lom, as they 
attcn-1 lo keep constantly on hand the best ma 
terials ami employing experienced workmen- 
They willalsopledgetliemselvcslo work on »'* 
most reasonable term* lor cash or counlry 
reduces.

Aprils 3m law.

For Rent.
T l'K <*«-w« and Carriage House alia 

to tha lale rcaidence ot John Wr'b 
Esq. They will be rented mnnrately or «°- 
qulher, if immediate application b« m' to. t^T 
uir« al tbi* office. 
June 25 tf •
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KASTERN-
KKW SERIES. "THE PRICB OK LIDUUTY is PEUIMM-UA i VIOILANCI:.

iASTON, 3 -\V 1& EHA«\ TUESDAY, AUGUSiMC, 18t>O

(run L

G AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,

Prtntnl  »<! p'Miahed by
: w. sucinvooD,

or THE LAWS or THE u>-ios ^
.-Ti-i:sn.\Y & SATUUIIAY MOKXINO

* TKII vis--Sumi-Weekly at FOUR Doi.- 
l MIS per annum ;-if paid in advance, 1 hree 
«|.)||.irs e. ill disciiarire Ihe debt, and

The Weekly, o-i Tuesday morning, at Two 
Dollars and I'iliv Cenls ;   if paid in advance, 
Two dollars wilfdischarge ihe clebl.

Ml|i.ivin-:il- f"rt!i.- lia'.r ye-ii-, made 
fr',\ t'li--'-- lir.ill'H. v.'ill I"' i-leeineil p.iyill'" 
v ,. .,-. a.'.l ull j.avm  M> I'-Jr Hi" year, mu.te 
I,,M six in mil... wiii II.-.I.M-II..-II ^.yiii.uu.

Xo «u!ii"-.v-i»;i"'i willh..' r-C-ivi-cl for I. t 
ino.ii!!-. ti'>i-.l.--i>'ii"
II nl. wuii-ul lil ' a;'P

A.lvertii--HI -ill" l-'l i-xc-uli 
tlir.v liiii"* lot naeildll.ir, ami 
. ;u:li s-iV.-|i--nt iiiiL-rlioii Lirger u.lvevusuii 
i.,-ii|i,ii-li«:i

i/r.UI communications lo insure attention
lniuId be post paid.

CHEAP LITEKATUR3.

A L 1 B E II A L OF F E It.

That il may be within llie nicjus of every 
person who w ishc.s In sul><i. i ilio to A.\ A Ml'SIM* 
AM) USKKL'L JOURNAL OF M'.WS, mill have
it cart-hilly an.l regular ly lorw nrded to them 
liy in,nl, or nlhrrv, i«c, we shall from llu? pie- 
senl limit tiiilil iheliist <>l next anna: y, re 
ceive or.leis FOKTI;N coriivsoK'riit-: 
SALMAUUNDI, AND MK\\ sOF TIIL;
DA Y, AT Till-; KATK OF ONK DOI. 
t A u ( , j.: |j A N N, j_, A| ,.- o t , ,.. u.,! s , ,5

-d iia.il all urrear:ir..- 
jiiuium ol'llu- publishe 

n^ a t> J!i:m-, 
t A-.-iity-liv"

Hul-IUIC'.-

t iui:i i>i\ 
arj set-

insert.',1,
cvnts for

enls in

A m:w FAMILY NKWSI'APEU, or THE 
I.AKKKST, AM) CIII-:APKST CLASS IN TIM:
COl'XTWY   IJ HVOTKI) TO Ll TUH ATC II n

SC-II:XCH A.VI> (J I:XI:RAI. I.vr I:

Nu\v regularly puhlishu:! in P'niladeljihia, a 
weekly Newspaper called

The Snliirdaij Chronicle,

Philanthropist and Miror of the
Times.

Publication Oilico, No. 7-1 South Second street,

Till: SATURDAY CHRONICLE, is
lho lube I sense of ihe lerm.a Kamdy Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected will, parly pn j|jc.s 
and sectarianism, and zealously devoled to lh« 
cause ol l.lerature, science ana1 general intelli 
gence, as calculated to entertain and Instruct 
every brunch of the domestic circle. Its 
general contents are Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects  
Sketches of History and Biography Contri 
butions Irom some ol the best writers of Phi 
ladelphia  European ai.d Damestic Corres 
pondence  Notices of improvements in (he 
.drill.inn; Arts, Agriculture and Hural Econ 
omy Articles on Music, the Drama and oili 
er amusemenls Varieties, amusing incidents, 
iCr. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current New s ol ihe day,both foreign and do- 
lu.tsiic.

The puhli*hn! s of tho Chronicle Ivivinf. ac 
quired considerable experience in tho newspa 
per business, from a connection ol several 
years slandmg with one of Iho mosl popuhu 
newspapers in llie country, lee) satisfied ihal 
they will be enabled lo issue a sheet in all res 
pect* dewrring of liberal patronage. They have 
tdready secured for ill columns, I he aid ot se 
veral literary gentlemen oi .this city, and have 
eitguj|d,j^lemiv»^corri'pp<vi)d-e'--to..U'jrnwh the 
Inlpstntlemgcnca Triiih" \Vu1ilfiiigti<h Ktiii Har- 
ruburg, during (he'iesiion* of the slule Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
Ihe course of a few weeks, to offer liberal pre 
miums for literary arlicles, in order to secure 
lor their readers production* Irom some of ihe. 
besl witters in the c-nmiry. The woiks ol 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
ill length in the Chronicle, and no pains nor 
expense will be spared to render the paper lu- 
leresling and atliuclive lo every class ofien-

u* a TEN DOLLA U NO TE,/;cc.' i;/>,s/,:S <- 
will be luriiisln/d vv ith (en of out- papers for a 
who!.; year, to be forwarded lo ai.v diruclion 
signaled. The sub.scri|iliou price liir asm- 

die n.iiiie is two dollars. We make this oli.-r, i 
believing, as the pecuniary e v pcns.: will be 
trilling thai all whoh.ive Ihc inclination to be 
come acquainted w ilh Ihc charm ter ol a jour 
nal which has m.iili! .such rapid proirnst in 
public estimation as this has, will take advan 
tage of Iho proposition at oiue, and enroll their 
name* on llie list of ils numerous patrons. Il 
cannot be doubted thai those -.-. ho subscribe 
will receive Ihe worth of their dollar, when we 
assure Ihe public that each number contains, in 
dependent »l its various amusing engravings, as 
1'iuch reading mailer as many ol Ihe popular 
volumes which are sold in our bookstores at 
double ihe rales llul we ask lor a w hole \ ear's 
subscription.

The SALMAG I'NDI already circulates 
through every post office in this country, and 
continues lo multiply- It furnishes its patrons 
with (In! leading features of tl.e .\.vvs and hu 
morous compilation ol lively and pungeant sal 
es which are floating along lint |II|P of Liter- 

ilure. The SAI.M A<;I;X DI n pi inled on lar:;e 
imperial paper, e.pial in si/.e and quality lo 
th.il which is used by Ihe largest and besl jour 
nals ol the day. It is-cjluilalcd thai more 
than

THERE'S SOMETHING IN A KISS.

Th< TI *s »omt'tl)ii>g in a1ti«i
Though iTauiiol n-vral it; 

Which never conios a;ui»s  

Nut i-Vfii when we steal it I

Wi- cannot tasto a kiit,

Anil sun* w*1 caanot viuw it, 
l!ut i> tlu TL- not a tjliss

C^iiiiuuuicauJ through ill*

I'm writ cn-ivincrd :hrr<* It 

A crrtuiii hutnfihinjr in it  

JTor llM.nttli a *imjiK* ki»9, 

. \Vu \viioly strive to win it.

eighty one, ft replace Ihe originnl mednl pre- 
lifiUed by a .esululiixi uf Uio cwilmciilal Con 
gress, ol M,iV.-h 9lh, seventeen hundred nml 
eighty o.ie, Ii' Origadier General Daniel Mor 
gan; die saitij medal lo be struck from the o- 
riginal die,'jfid. delivered, when executed to 
the said J' 
General 
be paid out 5 any money in lho Treasury not

Icuj.an Neville, the lineal heir of 
M <°gan; the expense of Ihe same lo

OBADIAI1 BASHFUL'S FIRST AX I) 17i« Dying Pcnitt&l.

LAST COURTSHIP.

Well, t sjtosc if I must lell you nil

| "I am dying without hope? I caused til* 
i death of my parent* I have caiMed my own 
jde.ilh! Murder nnd miicidu!" "Dear sister, 

about | our parents lived lo an advanced nge. They

(he 
. South

Unil'.d
Curoli- j

'
lliaae uf

Jones, as lo be s |u,illin down 
hunkers, and you know Ohed, 
married, Ihe name, of D.ishlul '

hero on )"iiri
if jou dio un-

vill be exl.nct.'!

5OO

C. I', llolcom, Ksq. 
?.liss Leslie, 
Miss E. (j. Slras, 
iMr<. J. L. JJumont, 
.lo'.in Clarkc, E!-(). 
Ki'v. 3os K.i-img, 
i)r. A. C. Draper, 
't'lios. i; u  ,( , K»q. 
Win T. S.iiilh, E-=i

Among the writers- nf distinction who have 
nlre.idv, or arc about to lurni.h original in ti 
des lor ihe Saturday Cnronu.le, are the lollow- 
mg.
D. B Brown, Esi]. .Hubert M >rris, Esq 
Col. T. L. M'lvenny, W. G. Clark, E-(J. 
John J.Sm th,,lr. E»,. Dr. Jame< M'Henry, 
J. It. (.'handler, Esq. Chas. Nay lor, Esq." 

It. T. Conrnd, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph 1'ancoasl, 
J. l'\ Wulsun, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cope, E-q. 
15'ibl. llaro, Jr. E-q 
H. \V. Richards, Esq 
C. Ii. Trego, E>q. 
Dr. J. A. Elkmlon, 
Tliiu. A. I'ark 1 r,Esq.

"il-Mi. M.tlihias i\;c rris, Victor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Darby, Esi| , J»s il. Hart, Esq , 
1'rot. John M. Ive.igv, Morris Mails.in, Esq. 

An.l il is the inlenthin ol the publishers In 
xe. me, if possilite, original articles Irom every 
promincm wnler in (no country.

'Jat! import,nit lealuro ol (lie Chronicle is- 
(lie piibliialion of Loiters from Europe, writ- 
Ion cxpivisly tor this paper, by a distinguish 
ed literary gei,:l,;man. 1 hcse loners are, duep- 
ly inleiv.j'H and m>lruclivc; and equal, m 
every ronp-'cl, lo any European letters that 
li'ivc e\cr been w ritlen lor the American 
press.

The Chronicle is issued in good type, nnd on 
n Slieel of ll.u largest, maiiiiiiolh «r/.o. Il is 
published, lively S.ilurd.iy, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, lo nil p.ills 
ol Iho United Stales, on the day of publication.

MATTHIAS it TAYLOK, 
Recently connected wil'i the Saturday 

Evening 1'os.i.

TERMS Two dollars n year, payable in 
advance-, tj2o3 if nol paid before Ihe expiration 
ol MS. month--; and >>.'! 0(1 if payment is delayed 
 until Ihc e.nd ol il>e year. For six inonlhs, yl 
WO   in iiilv.mie.

Vdvei .Yemeni* neat'.) nnd conspicuously 
i reasonable lerin*.

and other j remitting $10 00

Wi lin ftinU'ifsl i-i ll s ;(inal in ri e 
 these, in addition lo a choice selection ol'Sn 
tiro, Criticism and Wit, cniitnincd in its col 
limns, will form a literary b:m(p:et of a cu 
pericir and allractivo order." 0>-('liibs ol Fun 
will be supplied with Ihe paper for one year, 
from Ihe commencement, by forwarding a fiv« 
dollar nnlo, /mutate paid.

1'REMICMS  The publisher prompted 
by lho unexampled and unexpected p'.lronage 
which tins paper has received, offer llie follow 
ing premiums: 

For (he best OKU; IN A L COM 1C TALE, 
FIFTY DOLLA US-lor ih« b.-si <>I!I<;|- 
NAL COMIC SONC, TWENTY FIVE 
)OLLAKS lor best collodion of Oltlt;i- 

NAL ANECDOTES,JESTS, &c n..l less 
Inn filly in number, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS for besl ORIGINAL COMIC 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
TWENTY-FIVF. DOLLAS; l..r lhe.-ec<i/i</ 

, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and l.,r ll.e 
tfiird best Tl^N DOLLA R<.

'B/,|llllHl!:.;aS( p , ,i r, v i y 
not liirwanl their nanir*, agree-iidy In th.-iri 
)wn wishes. The premiums w ill be aw-ir.h'd 
by coinpetont judg"S. All coiiiiiiiink'.itions 
lolhe subject nmsl he addressed to ihu p'lhbsli- 
r, prioi lo the liisiol Seplcmber, Ib'J'J pustagi 
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Addles
CHARLES ALEXANDER,

No. 3 Athenian Uuildings, Franklin I'Uce

If nothing else would prove it, 
II mi^lil b;- prov'J alono by lhi»  

All honest pvoplv love il?

PARODY.

I knew by the smoke that no prcr.lily curhnl,

In fi-oloons round the chimney, a diunrr wits nrar
An,I I »ai,l, if lliere's lamb lo be found in tin- world, 

Tiie niculh that is huagry may hope fjr it lu-ru.

Tl.^ table was hii.t, whb «;rt-en peas aroipul.

There lay in . xt.-n^n, a cnnvass l>arl; dnrk   
EVIM-V ton'.rur was nl r--->l, an-l I lu-artl not a irund .

i.u( Ih" clitleiiii!; nf Knivci, at i-urh fjituaati- 
hick.

An'l brro in lhi» wo'l-fed lini-1 I ex.-laimrd.
\Villi a rtvlv \vlio   sit 11 fill to rn.-i-t and lo fry, 

VYI.oso tl : nni r« al ou!d always be praised never 
Mnnird,

IIuw bhat coul.t I live bow torrmvful .lie.

otnerwise il|ii ropi ialcd.
APPUUV^I), 2d, July, 1836.

f[l'i-BLH-.   No. 51.] 
AN ACT If repair anil extend

Stales A^>unai al Chai Ic-s'.ui
na. ,1
Jfe i t em ljed Ay the Senate ai>d 

/ieiircnentctJeeg «J Vie i'niled SttiUn of Jiiier- 
ica in CoKf >.ss unfti.ibltd, 'That Ihe Secrolary
ol \Vur be-ynd he is hereby authorised and j such a rotten niro  ; ! (hat c \ery leiler 'bout 
direcled tc, t^U*-. such repairs and improve- ihese parts it ha.! crazy arler her; litre's J.e 
mentslo b Jtuute to the United States Ar.se- Turner, and Hill Davis, and a hull squad ol 
UN! m Ch ?fc*lon, South Caiobn.i, as may be rhaps, as wears all Ihe now fashion'; and now, 
deemed i 'jrhsary lor Ihe public (service; and j falher, said I, ivhal would I look like with my 
Ihal ihe « di ol iwenly lliousand dollars be, and i () |,l liurkskin suit, that

.
my courlchip, I must. You nmsl knnw »..r;dieil forgiving you!"   " Your cartlily father, 
old nun made a great fuw about my slii.kin' al I t.iiil (iip j.«ri««l, "lorgavn you! how infinitely 
home, round the tire on cold winl.-r ni^lits, and ' i; roa|iir is flis J Inve of your father nho
said hfi lo mo one night, said he, 'Well, now, | a in heaven! I v.J.11 read to you tho words of 
Obed, (you see he always called mn Obed, bul I Hun who is all (ruth: ai.J °' whose love them 
my name is Obadi.ih,) he said, 'Well, now, i is no end." 
Obed.youjisl niighl as well hcoul courting De

T,i remove *potj oJ Ink from Lii\cn. Take 
  mould candle or tome puro tallow, melt it 

I and dip Ihe spoiled part ol linen in the meiiCo
Oh well now, lather. I don't know 'bout in- j l.illow, then- pill into Ihu wash, when ji will 

In court Deb, (or you j become porlticlly white. This ii given from 
know slit- dresses her hair so nice, and she's , expericiito.

I ttincl, bul I c*n'l 
luio 
VU cli o rollen niro

Deb 
ni 

(hat c\ery

EXTREMES.
This is n hoi month, mid |i, crc nru hvo M.., v ,

. . ,,  .... .,..,. ..,., , I>1L|1 (o>>1 "1 ' ">an ''as t. und out iu make bad 
have wore lor «ix | vs " rsu - Ollc '» lo (1 ''»!' great quantities ol cold

n W. It. KIN(J.
.[(President <>f Ihe S.'mile. l'r*>. ti:m. 

APPKO.KU,  Jil,.luly lt>3'j.
- ANDUE>V JACKSON.

tVom M   Dunlap's New'-worn, ''Thlily
Ycai' Agn,i>riho W.iler Drrnktr."

Self-Flattery.

By tin 1 «Meol yon lar'cr , wh<» windows rc»rol, 
ir Mrr<-( 'lifl lo In- 

I've B.I] ped tipon venison and

thing, taken in 
Dcbuicrl In pnlothe oH -.vhiti! church, you ! purest, (he sale

know, up uncle Ephram's lane, near tho bhick- 
smilli shop risihl by ihcorchard. Well, it 
wan'l (here no, I -^uess il wa'nl I wished il 
hid been. Well, I we.nl off dressed darnalion 
sli.k, I iho'.igh: 1 guess I ruboed two lallow 
caudles, Ihi-re or Ihcrcahnuls, into my hair, 
Iryin lo m ike it curl but I sw.tn lo man il 
was u misiaUo, there wa-i'l no curl abou il, 
a'ler all, il siuik out lor .'.11 sense ji'sl like 
pork aii'l pine (pi Us, a< Jim Meluns g.-.ys. 
Well somehow or olh-r I got myself into lo- 

I lerable sink ord.-r, had on tho new hat nnd 
j coal 1 \\i-;i ul a r.illlu night before, and

,- - , good 
moderate <iuanlilie*; it

(he mosl delicious ol all

We find, n momcrdary gralifu alion in the 
mibllgem;«( ol appetite, oi in obeying llie die.- 
tales >'l c-ur passions and our wills, und forget 
ihu le.ssoi<i ot reason or revelali ni. » v-bring
disease and niiiloi tune upon ourv.-lves, and we i |,.,|tcd lo the churcii, with my hamlj in my 
are so plone (o self-flat!eiy as well as Bell in- j |,otket, whislbn Had Co.'nmby. I fell j''st as 
dulgeniw thai «ve say* "1 could i.ol avoid it, | l.j^r js o|.| li.iny I'arl at Walerli. > siei'.Deb 
I obeyoi|.lhe .b. tales ol nature." '1'hus w e i s -,7|, ,,;v f.rr hoise like a I'.-a'.her, and I run* up 
chargo our own faults and Iheir conseipjencc.s (,, speak to her, when up comes lhat elernal 
on our Creator. ThL- inli-nipr-ral -  man says, i J (1C Turner dressed almighlly nice, as U he

me, und no 

*|)iril5, for !he sake of

And to know
t'-al, 

Btrb a* n'-Yr l>al been «u;iprd on bv ftnv t>' I m''.

[ill" Ai' n'ta-'J'iSa'a'i'.J

LAWS OF Till: VMTKI) ST\TES I- \SSIII> AT
Tiie rw i:x rv-roi'nni (.-o.\c;ui;ss ri KM 

SESSION.
——— —— D

[Pi EI.u-.  No. -17 ] 
AN ACT I > rcgiilali; lho < ompcn«ation ol

cerlain O;lU'«-rs of Iv.Menue 1,'ntl.TS.
lie ii f.'iu.'/<. ./ /'i/ //ii? .SV.iiif-p n id //nisiMi/" 

/iiyireii'ii/o/.cvs ij the t.'.tilid State- <;/ ./utri 
«i in Cing.cn U'nem'iU'd, Tlul in lieu ol 
|i,iy ralions, and all other allmvam is n .u

" I only seek the gratification which nature 
points oul or luukes nei.ess.ii \ ;" be fires bit 
blood w ;h wine and l>randv , and llien llies tu 
llio hall! is ot Impnrily. Slili hu siys,"l hive 
those irw.tuljes horn n.itiiiu." It sliiie und 
murder.or ibsc.is<: and death, loilow , all inn-it 
ol court., be charged »n n.iu.io. Tiiere is no 
evil wh climan In ngs upon hmisell by his 
own sei ;shness, Ihil :..: does mil end.-avour Iu 
impute 10 lien-silly, late, nature, or lliu Crea 
lo: ol l' e UIH\ erso.

7V:i; ti.slvrn: // Contrast. 

Sopl ,\ had stipulated th.it siie would visit 
ht r |ia:onl« .ind Msler. Her molher was dea>l. 
Her laiher lenisrd lo see her or Im-give her 
The lyncu ledge that her mo.her died in consc- 
iplen«|i o> her llighl and infamy, was a sore 
blow,-awakening anew her billed conscience 
li'-r !.-; « * oi 1-fniin d.niio.i »eie blasted. H.-r 
sisier i-jlixa saw her privately and w.'pl over 
In-r. ,'ih.i iemembei..-tl whai had passed in 
the tluys of early youth, 'si II.KI|-I|H) s' Inond- 
sliij' i I.M.II.u, il , i:ino(.ente,' lor aliliouuh mi- 
hl.e and ditl.-ieu'.ly lu.iUii hy Iheii patents 
ihe re nidi were many hours l|n;y had spent lo- 
grlhcr, w hen ll.e\ "liad cln.l lUc has|v-|oole.l 

i lime lol palling Iheni " liesnles, ix-ll^ion hail 
' l.iii'.'lil En/.a lorgiMiiie.ss, she pr.ifticed ll^ 

piecepls. I'o ''d.'.is sue would be done by,' 
and "lo render ^uod fur evil,'* were laws hor 
p'li-.j heal I never rel-c-llr.l a^ainyt. Shu c-i 
ileavoretl lo Le me>lial»r belw , rn ihe lather am 

i leiieiilHiit daughter; but even her iull,.iiice  
lie inlbirnci: ol vv is.loin, |.iirny and love, could

had been put up in a bandbox lo keep, ami 
n-.ildWi( |ks her riglil off from HIP, b.-foro I cn-.il 

gu , <ml> - iloiv ,|,. dc;V( i>cl) -. ,, | .j;,,,,., |()l)
nation sheepish, I reckon 'milt no matter; I 
blushed some loo; never mind, Ihinks I, nicot- 
m will have lo break up KOIIIU timo or other, 
and Deb will iiave lo ^o IIOIIIL', so 1 wenl up 
o their house lo wail lor her.

chinks. Km taken lo excess, it it always it- 
jur.ouf, and in hot weather il is falal. Tho 
liruu-s m.iy sel man n lesson  they' never 
drink to exccsi A celebrated man XV;1S Om«j 
at-kc.l il bo did not ever drink. " Drink?" Haul 
he.'-jos 1 drink like u hoise: Ihal .slosay I 
dr.nk .put a much us a good for 
more."

A* to drink ardent
making one. cool, or for'ihe purmse of keei.In"' 
. lies slrenglh, il is all a false practice. Drink 
ing nidenl xpinK, except us you t.iko calomel 
,| laudanum, or other pois'iiis-, (that, i s; ; * 
small qnanl,lies, when prescribed by a pl.ysi- 
cianj i* weakonin; and injurious. One who 
drinks ur.lenl spirits to keep up h\t Klrrn"lli 
n as foolish and i\s mad, as a man who te.iri 
olVllio clapiiuardsof his house lo kimllca fire 
wilh in winter. 'The clapboiirds will soon |. a 

.hausted, and the storm wiil drive thiuu-li 
c open crovices. bo Ihe drinker of rum, anj 
randy, soon find l,i.i ^rrngi'i gone and then 
ickncss, disease, an.l bad temper vtill enter 
U,), him, as (he storm drives in upon ihe 'cu 
nt of a house with lho clipboards lurn off.  
"arlcy't dlmu .acjor 1930.

No true gentleman can rvcr imlnl^c rosenl- 
meiil ngainsl a fuiii.dc!. All vindictive :eebnjs or 
proct'ilui^ Inwards (he weaker sex are unworthy 
and unpardonable. The utmost lh.it is allow 
able, wlipii wrot»g is exptM'iented Irom llr'iii, is 
the simple p\p:n:lion ol trulh ai-companied 
by ri-irrel and entire, rooigniiliuii, or j;rneron« 
Iblbc irancn as far as possible, consistently \v iln 
strict Rcll-deleiuu. Sarcasm, obloquy, mei.' 
aiinnvaiire or r«'ven^.' of anv kind .>re re 
pugnant lo manly character and chivalrous 
spirit.

CJLOCK. t& >VATC-ii

be furnished with six copied of the Chron-
itie for one

(jr>Order* Iree of postnirn, adilressnd to the
Publisher, at No. 7"4 Souih Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

OSmall notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed at pur in paymeiaol nubscriplions

Gt>Oiir edilorial Iriendi in llie country are 
l'es|V!Clfully reipjesled lo give the above u lew 
insur.tiwis, and uccepl a free exclmiiga for cue 
J'enr. August (i. tf

1115
Notice.

flommWiouers lor Talbot County
will meet OQ Tiw«lay (he lOlh A»gu«l

 Iu «npoint   Collcclwr ax. Applicants.
\vilf please hand iu thoir »5>l)licttll°" 8 to l''f 
(Clerk iir«viou« to that day.

TllOS.C. MCOLS.CIk

no| bend tiie 
whose h"|ii:s 
his idliilcsl expetlal lous.

l a u '-aS
li.nl b d where he |>laced

,i'ill.ori/A,d by law lo tlu captains andlii-sl,
second, an I third I e.i .n,in!s of the revenni-
inllers ol lh.1 I'niled Stales, their shall be
allowed and pud, ipiar Icily, Irom and a Her the
passage ol tin-ail, loei.h captaii, al ihu la'.e
ol ttveivo hundred dullars p-r annum, lo e n-h 
lirsl lieiilen.in!, nl the r.ile ol nine hundred and
li\ly d.illii.-t per annum,lo each second lie.ih-n-
inl.allh.i r.ito ol fight hundred audsiMy _ 
lolla.s per annum; lo each third lieutenant ,,'i j .,-, . 1Ill| , a . I . s (im . !u ,i in ,, , ;,.; ,,. nm ,  ,  ,  

the ra'.e of seven bundled and ninety douars , y .i,,,.,,,,,^) ,,,.  ,,,0   . | ni ,ls ,,f inlemperancc 
per aiinuin. |,,,n,l,iule i.ir ihe gic-alenl porlion ol those 

Ai'i-uuvri) 2d, July IbSU ; >N ,,  |, .s'ain tl,e reco,,|s oi the judicial, or ,,ri-

She did come al last, nnd 'Oh, my golly I 
<hc tlid liKiU screaming nice ! I lell HO llusleri- 
ied, 1 di.ln'l har.lly know what (o say nohow 
  al hut I gol out 'Deb  ihal is, I m.'.in 
Debbory,or Deby donl I lookjiil as if my 
I.ice was ull over goose pimples' and darn my 
bullons if Deb and lhat denial Jo.: d.dn'l 
laugh lit! I v ish to die nearly. Hut we al 
went in, and Del) handed mo a chair, but I fell 
so flustered I never looked where I was setlin 
and down I came chcvyallop right on Dcb'i 
bonnet and her fixups, and uveisel U.j ciimi' 
.m.l S,.IY.V,'j.1 right over un lii^ floor, and spb 
my new coat righl down lho lute k all open 
Here -.vas u nice pickle, bul Deb pinned Hup 
and ihal gave me a kindo' fectio.i for her, am 
'o I nhml to lea, but I was so flustered I Hpil' 
my lea over Joe's new pants, und he calle. 
m>: a darned aw kward dot'! I never said out 
word all the limi: I sl.nd: Dob had lo I,ilk all 
and I answered yes or no. Sho laid lo me 
'.Mr. Obed, did ynu overhear a serenade 
Said 1,'No, Miss Disbory, I never hoard o 
Sarah Nade bul I know Sail Eihvard-',' and Jo< 
ill': tool, laughed nl thai.  llul Deb xanl sh
b.ln'l mean Sarah Nade, il was what the lovvi 

Ilinl their music, when they -;o <iul I

I>it<:inj>frai\ce. //if i'arcnt uf Murder.

[I'rui.u-.  No-lS] i 
AN ACT in .'.ing appropriations for Ihe sup- 

pi es-iou ol Indian liosl.lilies and olber pur- 

I "'* ' *• .. 
of

1C,, 
liie

"7 H'*'ll 10 subscriber bogs leave lo inform his 
jiL c'us!»imers and the public generally, (hat 

helms. just relumed Irom D,dlimoie t w iln a 
well selected assortment of

DIATB3UIAI.S
uihis line o(busine«s ) which adikd to his form- 
r slock, render.-) his assorlmnnl geusrul and 
complelp, all of which will bo manufac 
tured ul the shortest notice and on the mos 
pleasing lerms. The subscriber 11. liters 
himsell from his experience in Ins line ol busi 
ness, and his personal attention to the same 

>it he will be able lo givo general silislac 
lion lo Ihoje who m.iy see proper lo gi\e him i 
trial. Hi: has alsoon hand

New Walches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, W»lch-(iuard<,

Silver Thiinbles, Sihe.r E\or Pointed . 
cils.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain (iold Rings, lla/ors, lit Itir/.or Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth llroslics, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, ami a variety ol 

ither uselul articles, all of which he oilers 
al a small advance for cash. He invites his 
customers and the public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he think* 
tliQro is no doubt but they will be induced to 
purchase.

Tho Biib?n ibcr returns his thanks lo his cut 
tomers and tho public generally , for the very 
liberal encouragement ho has received M then 
hands, and still hojies by strict and pertona' 
attention to business to rcceitou pordud ol ll,- 
public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BKNNY. 

Jan. 2 If

.ippropr.ulion o one 
(he .u

,io i by tieS'iinle and
"J llf. 6 /,,/(./ .S.'G'CS 
,KS,;M<id, '1 h,illhebal..nceol 

in ill. on of dollar- mad,.

vaii! h.« ory ol society. The brutal quarrels 
whub end iu tl.e immrdi.ile death ol one or 
(|i , ,,,,! . |Mrlll ..4; ,|, c |l( |,te dillerences Ihal 
()|0 n.,.,,,,,,.,,^,1 m |,|, K) ,| [, y ,1 1C RVV( , ril ,, r |lisll ,|.
ihe loiuale viclims who are sacrificed liy ilrun 
,.,.,, | ius |,an ,, s>  , , wl ,,, s i hU U11(1(jr vil ,| oncu 
|1|(ire liurl , a| . )tl:( ,)  , ,|, e |11()<l ((....^i,,,,, M1 | mt. r 
,,^,,0,,,,,,,,,   , .  ln ,|,,. ,,,,«,.,.  , ,,| ()r jous vic- 
(|) . y ) . s . l(.|vS a c , u ; ,, r ,| 1U wives who pc-risl,

pril Iwenly nine eighteen him- K0 ,.'|. ()wing by the slow lol lure ol ilisappoinled
tired and ihirly six, and now remaining in ll.,- 
Treasury, s'nali be ar.d (lie same is. hcre.lv, 
made applicable I (he payiiK-nl ol 'any expen 
ditures author./.<'d by said act, nnd lendei.-d 
necessary by the calling oul by Ihn President

hope; Ihe deadly blow inflicted by jealousy 
sumiiialcd lo m.idness iilier Ihe enlking 
.li.iiighl; Ihe self-muider committed und'T ll.i 
immedi.it.' influence »! ahohnl; or tii<! debiier- 
nie, nuicidal, dast.nd'y crimn which is week

nil he Lulled- hiatus ol any purl o: lho m,', Ii. ul;| , n.omhs, and years in Iho accomplishing! 
or volunteers ol Ihe Un.led Stales lor tho sup-   , |.c |oll g lo ,|.u same family, and fill the gic»- 
pression or prevention < ! any lioslililies. ' ur part of the hi.lorv of gnill.

SBC. 2. dndbe it further enacted. Tl,. t ' 
the sum ottwi) millions ljur hundred thoiiaind | y;ie (jliwf Srinratan 
dollars shall bo, and the R.I mo is hereby appro-1 s)lc  . .,,.,, ',  .,.. , inj ' ;,,',. ^Vjm,,,,!,,, Wrti 
prialed, oul ol any money m Ihe Ireasury nnl ,  t-, 0!is n,c narn ,,, Kll-,. e t. Sho observed Hint 
olherwiso appropriated, lo delray at.y expen- u^fit-uro was molionless. The ihoughl th»i 
Fes which have been or may be incurred in a ,.    | li|(| ,.,],,.  jn   f|li n|1( | j( (t, (t W(H1 | (| 
preventing or suppressing lho ho-itil,lies ol any .,C| .J H |, in .| |U ,,,1,1, occurred. Sho had bee, 
Indians, by culling oul under ihn direclion ol rLM ,ii,,,r bul ,i lew hours I), lore, among other 
(he Pr.-s.denl ollhe. Lulled Stales, any part ol Monii of hum.mily nnd love, ihn parable of 
lho militia or volunteers according lo HIP pro- ,| 10 x)(| s.imaialan that beaiitilul fiction by 
visions oilhoc.nitituti.il and 1. wo, which su'.n ,.1,^ its i;real author inculcated truth Hit 
U .-vipend.-d, shall be expanded und. r the direc- )uvc 1|||( | ,] , , , lu( , lo   ,,ci K|,l,or nnd thai ll." 
n-mol iheSeirelary ol \\ ar, conlornubly In M. or,| neighbor mennl one of H.H hiimnn race,

chaps ca
play al nights; then she lo;iked a kind o* >>1an
lin.liciilar al him, and 1 think he 
her.

Dnt I soon fnw thai t)ob loved Joe mor 
Ihan mo, and I got ready to back out. D 
said 'I suppose you are goin lo see that M 
Mickle.' 'Why, Deb-iry,' said I, 'I rcckoi 
1 gol a little more laslo lur Iho fine arts, tlm
lo look after sich l.xikm criller as she is' tin 
she looked ri^ht Rtn-irt at mo and said dm al 
ways Ihoughl I wa> a bailer Judge of (urn 
luro than In spark ftich dandies; Ihal licklc 
me like old snakes, and I ris op to m-.ko 
hnw lor il, but somehow or other I caught m 
leel together, and sprawled right agains 
her, imd overset her in Joe's lap! 
gol up darned mad, I Icll 504; luyi 

Mr. Obed, lliul i< |.«) bad, I wonder vvhal
V»u will do next !" but I had to laugh; I n v- 
r knowM nlbre that Deb wore false hair, and

THE 11LSSIAN TLY.

Tl.e losses occasioned by this destructive in> 
i.-cl, tUirtng Ihe rt;!il year, have stimulated in- 
pnry as to in history and tho postibilily ol 
ireventing or miligaling its ravages. \V» 
uibbshcd, » few days ago, a plan which had 
;>ecn tried with success, Hnd wo trust the ex- 
lipnment will be r^pcaU;.!, so Unit ils merits 
Hiay be fairly ascertained. A gentleman wlm 
ms been spending some lime with a friend in 
\V.i<,;.ingl.m Ccuuiy lu-s just ncquainlt'd u» 
with another, which we make public tor (ha 
benefit ol our~agricullural friends. A fanner 
in that county was blessed several yenrf -ago 
with a niosl abundant harvcsl, but found it 
almost impossible lo obtain linniU lo tecuro if. 
Under the apprehension ol losing it, ho com 
menced, against Ihe ndvice ol his liienda, ren|i- 
mg se\eral days before lho tvlieat wa» ripe 
The grain ihus cut bulbro Ilia proper lime, w as 
Uid by and used for seed l!ic next yc.ar. Tho 
fly desolated lho fiL-ldsol his neighbor*, whilosl 
lu« seemed lo defy their attacks He reapclli. 
nu overflowing harvest, whiles! they scarcaly 
madu enough lor seed and bread. Struck wuiv 
the result ol lho experiment, he roppalcil it will» 
lho mosl decided success,and ihis year, whitest 
nil the crops ol his neighbor* have failed, hi* 
arc us abundant ns usual. He al^ibules hi* 
success entirely lo tho use of grain cut before 
it was ripe, and accounts for this result uporv 
Ihr hypothesis, that the fly di-posites »M ei;i;» 
only upon Ihe wheat when perleclly ri|io,anil, 
ol course, that grain cut in an inimaLure slala 
escapes il. The theory seems plausible enough 
and is, at leasl, Worthy ol atteutkin and. ex 
periment.

COW IIOU'SKS.

'The ordinary manntr offlisteninj Cnlllo in 
cowhnuses; is lo fix lho neck ol Ihc anim.il he- 

Si,c' Ivvren two slakes, which are commonly called 
she,, stanchions. This mode is grrnlly disapproved 

an it prevents ihe calllo licking i

whon she lell, nil her heart catchers, us she 
used to call (hem, fell oil', mid sho looked 
like a shriek owl. "Why," says

.
The indulgence of this propensi'y isofmucU 
importance to ihe health of lho animal, us it
contributes like currying to promote n lre«» 
perspiration, nnd increase Ihu circulation of 

_ ihe blood; and ihus conduces lo Iheir general
Deli"lhii"n«xl thimi will bo some thing the \ health. Kreo ronlil.tlion of the cuvv-lmuses 

' ' isnf great im|«irUncc; as olhervvise (he milk i<
oflon tainted by (ho bad odour ol thfl houses, 
us has been experienced even in pasunv ii 
from (he cow into (he pitcher. °

1 reckon;" (hat made. Joo laugh on my side, 
and I began to pluck up courage. Says I, 
" Deb, we arc going to she.irmir old black ram 
next fust days week,and I'll send yo-i enough 
wool lo make a wig" that ris Dob'sebenezci; 
sho got up and she made one poke nl niu with

is soon on me roan num. i ium un i» .........
d he laughed, (lor he always laughed when 
y thing tickled him.) "Now lather," »«id

th* provisions of .he act ol Congrcis of January n lol) g|, O f U11 Hdverse nation and religion. Suc
second, scvenleen hundred and nmely live, ol i,.,,,,,,^ were not lost on Emma Portland. A
Ihc aclol April lillh, eighl ren hundred and s |,e lurnecl to cross the olhc-r side of the Mrcel,
thirty two, making appropriations lor ihe sup- ,| 10 I J(. v jie who passed by and avoided llniabu-
port o! Ihe army, und ol Ihe act ol March nine gcj ttllj WOundod traveller, urreslcd her »lep.
teen, eighteen tiundicd and lliiny six piovidin 
lor llie payment ol volnntceis nnd miblia corps 
in nervueol lho Uniloil Slases. 

A i>i>uovui>, July 2d, IBIili.

lirjlection on past Burrows. 
We <eo lho evils of lho past as (hrough n 

veil. 'The hard lines and slinrpangles are lost. 
'Their connexion w ilh our present existence is 
lell in initialled sorrow; and some-time..; as ad 

" ' ' ' shed- 
i I-

N-.-B. The subscriber inusl r;mind those 
persons whoso accounts lavo been stnnding 
over six months, (hat they must call and set 
tie ncm by the end of the year, and all those 
whlhdo not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed oi ihe hand* of officer* lor collection.

J.B.

[PUBLIC. No. SO] .......
AN AC'T to renew Iho gold medal (truck and ding beaulv lo our hopes of the future 

presonled le General Morgan, by order ot , ding nun-light through the midst on ihe < 
Congress, in honor ol lho balllo ul Ilia Cow- ,, n t prospect: resignalion lo (he will dfioi), 
poii-i. ! founded ii|K)n lho coiileinpl.ilion ol his iillri- 
Jie it enacted by the Senate and House nf bules and his works; upon the.'vents wo have 

Representatives of the United Slates of Jmer- \ men and sec; and npo-i Ihe know ledge coniinu 
lea in Ctisigress amtemUcd, 'That in puisuance nicaled by his word; laknig the uliug Irom uv-

Ihe shovel, but I guess it was n mistake:
was soon on lho road hum. I told ull to father
and
any ....... ..--.
l,"il you vvnnllo court Den, you can do it, 
there's no danger now from the heart culcliir*,' 
und ho laughed again;says IIP., "Obed, Buy nu| 
more about //ml" and I kindo' look ihe hint, I 
mid never said u darned word about il uom 
Ihal day to this.

Well, orlor n bit, Deb did nclunlly mnrry 
Joe, and as I still had a kind ol sneakin notion 
n'ler her, I could not help goin vo see her, and 
 ho used lo make nation good pumpkin pics, 
und she used lo uin me jisl about as much as I 
could cram,and that wus'nl no slow <mantity 
cither.

I shall never forget ono Christmas evo, n hul 
squad ol ii" wvnl uy to Deb's lo ronsl i:hc«snuls 
and haViMi fn.lirk; well now you see ono of llie 

. (.hi-snu's p i]>p'd o'll ol Ihe lire, nnd struck Joe 
on Ihu nose, mid then the gala beuin tosnigeer 
in a very mysterious w ny; now, says I lo Pa- 
lience Trnclil, my gal, w hat does that mean? 
She would'nl say hnlliin lor a long lime; at last 
shy said, "it meant that Jo» would gel n pres-

TUMSRI.S FOR Hlf.U.

Wo believe (lint wooden vatsols oro nfler nl? 
much to bo preferred for. lce«pin.r 0| milk* 
Metallic dishes o| every kind are liable lo ho. 
corroded by the acid o', lho inillt, producirv iu 
some cases, u compound absolulclv (icisnnoi  ; 
nnd earthen VI-MI-'I*, which are gUzed with 
lead, arc liable (o lho Mine objection, Olass 
or china would be too expensiv o, AIM) nol pio-

''the request ol JMorgan Neville,in his memo 
rial presented al the present session of Congress 
lho director ol the mint, bu, and ho is hereby 
iiulhoii/.ed and directed to cuiise to be K|ruik,

ery evil and from death itself.

To TAKE OUT IRON Moi.T.ns  Hold ll'« 
iron moulds over Iho iuniesof boiling water for

a gold medal ol (he intrinsic value of ono hun-1 some time, (hen pour on (he spot n 
drod and fitly dollars, In honor of the Imllle of.of*urrel anil u lilllu «<tlt, ami when Iho _ cloth 
Ihe CowpciiK, which was Ibughlon Ihe seventh-1 has thoroughly imLibt'J Uu juice wiilU il out 
tccnth Any ol January, §eveutcou hundred and jin ley.

enl nloro the year out"   ..ml then Ihey
all bust out luughin like n pa«sel of paynlcrs, 
and 1 fell mighty cheap low, but sum enough 
it did lurn oul us Patience had said lor fore one 
week, Deb had a (ino son, nml ..'OH alwnys 
savs (o this day, tlmL BH soon as he sees a chei- 
nul pop out of lho fire, h* U always IUA« oi *n- 
othtr <*liriHnQU Gilt.

prevent Iho blunh cf the v.ninir I.. !v wh.icnn- 
not feel proud of niich H corre«poii.!eil. Jl js 
in itself uti enl ire nnw «y<lem ol o.-(h"grnphj 

orthy lho al'esilion of " I'jrn," nf (h<- C'o:'i-
mercial,(,r even of 
himself.

(he great Dr. Web»(ei-

w hare il it dircctwJ 
Vorlc.

united (UUor amerlci* 
1 »b»<« of twpar to go hie mil*

curalilc; WtMxIcn vessels may rrijuir.i mihcr 
more ca co in order t> keep Idem j-lemi, but 
there {4 noiinpiaclicability in lho case, olhur- 
wisH ihoy are liable lo no objection.

Milk is often either sp.iiled or delerionilod 
from llie vusscln nol bring prnpurly cleansed. 
ll milk is put into a place nol well ventilated, 
or where other article* are kepi, it will utTect 
its flavor.

)|

NOAH WEBSTEII OITTDOHK   \Ve lnv« 
liren |>ermilled to cojiy llie super IT plion i i 4 
letter, received ul Ihe pi>»l ollt.-n i this cilv 

only so much of llm ^nme in

niinsjiiin    bulhaton «ry couniic in be fir 
to her bio sum nunm uh>.l nous hur a* *oou
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Gasetti. 

POLICE.

Female Intemperanci.   One ol tlio most 
distressing instances ofscll-degrndxtion by ex 
cessive indulgence in I lie use ol ardent spirits
was witnessed ye»lcrday. A young arrietl

slrai^tilfonvard manner, soas to pcn.Srald in 
a diroilion towards the brain, under Ihe up 
ward purl of Ihe nasal bone. Such an opera- 
lion, lu! said performed with Ihe a.uallosi nce- 
dlc produces instantaneous death."

woman, ol very gootl gentra! appearance, ...... it, |lcv
very well dressed, was called upon lo answer I '' 
lo a complaint made against her, charging her 
W'ilh habitual intoxication. Her cheeks were 
hollow, her eyes IIIMVV, her voice (e.-bk-, :ind 
her whole demeanor denoted Ih.tt prostration o.' 
bodily vigor und menl.il activity which ullcnd* 
excessive intemperance, generally m the la>l 
s.agt'S of ruin. The complaint Was in.uU- ,vt 
tlie request ol her husband, who had done every i , mu 
thing m his powvr to reclaim her, but in v.n.i. | a .,.,. 
She was taken from her house, on hulnrd.iy | ni.'« 
evening, iiiionsibU intoxic tied, and w.1* krpi, \ ri.,,, 
in jail until Monday morning, \vhoasL-i i::'.:1. i (;,., 
bc'coiuo sober.

It was shown lint her ynunjr child was Pil 
fering lor want of ordinal >.  maternal altenlion. 
Every mentis had '"len used t<i keep Junior out

The following article Irom the New CastU 
Gazelle will give some idea of whig inconsis-

TO ALL 
RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS,

AMU I'AUTICULAKLY

METHODISTS AND FRIENDS. 
Mi UTAHY ClliErT.M.N*. The tiller in- 
imsirncy ul Ihe remnant ol the Wlngpirty 

ailed "fi.inis.M men," has been made 
Liil l.y so much argument lint it is ul-
unnecessary lo introduce moro bul we 

rei:.- : . ':: miring the election ol 1S2S, when 
(Jeiiei.n .1 u kiiiit was a ca;i.|..ia!e lor ihe 'iliice 
ol I'lesiilenl, ihu m,n.y appeals ami ingiiiianls 
that were brought forward to opotate upon the 
feelings ol the religious portion of community, 
and we know t<l none thai bad u more j,owei-

her reach. t,ut s> would l.iko u'rlicies fro.n j (u | euVcltiun tl,e extract which we lake Irom
; '- ..otiso and sell them lor rti.n. On t>:it oc 
casion, she went lo a physician in Ihe neigh- 
lioihool amis, 11 I I in1 hiiMiiind was unwell: Tliu 
physician gave her a prescript MI. She ll.cn said 
kilt' hail no uiuuey I" L;vt inudiciiie, a:.d Ilicr 
physician Ini'ii mrly p.iva her m.mt'v. Tl.c 
lU'ctcm v o! *ii't!H-s» was a faint lo obtain mnn- 
t-y, and tlw w hole was expended lor iin.ither 
tjuuntily ol iniiixic.iliii:: btjuor. Her I. n-! and 
Has pres nl al her c\ uir.i. iVi"'i ainl her lci:rs 
and |H(i:ni-os.(,l amendment so lar tijiuralvd on 
hi* li-eling*, t!i *\ ho reijursled a su.-|ien<rO:i ol 
further iiroceeib.i'^s, bein£ content to pay all 
Ihe expenses ihat had bueii incurred. Tins ar 
rangement was iiiadi-, an 1 she went away 
\vith her husband, m iking uioit sok-mn pr.i- 
luise.i, "never to ta<to another dr^p of J>

borrow inlrresl us well as ii:ltt'i|i,d and »iill tho dem xr.u'V hav e mil succeeded, us we t>up- 
more, lo appear lo seek by any de\ iiu I.'cov- pose, with their candidates |nr nil iho Stale 
er the fact, u to abuse an I iuihiir lliu publ.c oflicc.s, I hat a complete victory will crown their 
crelil, il it lad to e\!iau»t it. ; ellorls in the 1'le.idunlial election, llanison

is odious to the great body of thn people 
Ihroughnut Ihe Sliile. In ovefy bailie-in which 
ho ongngetl the Kentuckians, they perished in 
hecatombs and gained no glory. At '1 ip-

MEXICO AND TIJJCAS. 
Extract of a lellrr fiiim Nev«Orlcai>s:
" The principal topic ol contersa lion now, 

wilh us, is Texas. Anout 600 VjlunleeH have 
 ailed since 1 arrived; several companies more 
are exp.cled Irom up the mciyild many others 
go by way ol M alclntoclies. A la^e force, inucli 
nl which will be ol tha "h4f horse, hall 
. illignlor" race, will soon be collated in Te\a- 
On lli« other band, Mexico is feiatling great 

The feelings ol loth |i,n tit's an 1 
iec 6| 'uxcileinetil 
li« murder nl  ! 1"

prcanoe, the gilluil Davis and C.d. Owen, and 
llio brave men under Ihem, were sacrifi«-ed, 
because tho General wanted fcnsc lo soled his

the advice ol 
lonels Alien. 

their galhml

vv loiighl up lo the hignest dr 
1'l.e 'I'exi.ms on .ic'iounl ol 

ol Panning'* men ('Jd i'«cap 
wniini | luvi: convoiM!il) an. I othi
  The Mexicans on uixniiiil ol
 mil capture i>f thiir line!. A 
inu^t be |!n; con*e<juiMce. The 
mostly muscular, p>AVeiUil UK 
m 'rUsitn-'i, a n< I w Jielhcr al a ibst 
lille, or in closo cnmlml, they vvi

\ t sevei.ilol 
liarbaritic.^. 

iol.ilcik-.i-.il 
doii.tv liallli 
l'e\iiiis an 

llln l gtual 
e uilliihe 

bo li'i-ribl

Si:Ki.\rt is I! I:LI i:\ i.v.i   \Ve wisiithal 
Northern traveller*, al the S.»tlb, vvouM moro 
frequenllv record llieir impre«sioti9 in le^ard 
lolhc condition ol" the iiegroi's in that section 
ol our country. How many false prciOMeeivcd 
notions would be £iven lo the winds! The 
writer of a spirited article in llie last number 
of (he Knickerbocker, entitled "Leaves iioiu 
the South- West and Cuba," speaks a> lul-

"One word here in ref;!\rd to slavery, a* it 
urisN, ami as it has impressed me in mv pre- 
 ent journey. Judging Irom my cxpx.'rie'avt1 , 
and Ihe information I have obtained   .1,1 1 it 
lias not been inconsiderable   I am fully o: 
opinion, that in most ollhc S'.a'.es, llu-ir u\v ner» 
ure lo be pitied rather than the shves. In SIITU 
ol tlie Stales, they cannot be nude pro:iul>lt; 
in others, where cotton, rice, and sugar are 
raisetl, they arc profitable; but generally spe.iU- 
ing, they ure the happiest beings in the world 
The negro ol the South literally lakes n. 
thought lor the morrow what lie shall i-at, 
What he shall drink, er wherewithal he shall 
lie clolhi'd. The slavit who has n g'X>d ina-lui, 
is well fed and clothed ; is not rccpiircd to per 
form more than tvv o-llnrds a> much work as a 
day-laborer ul the North, and is nowise burden 
ed with that care and anxiety al-o'il how he 
(hall provide for his wife and family . w Inch the 
latter feels. I3esule, on plantations they ure 
generally allowed to cultivate a lilllc ground, 
the avails ol which they appropriate to the 
(ittrchase of some little comlbi n, luxuries, or 
linery, as they please. In short, tlu-y are ««n- 
crally happy: and if this bn doubled br lhn»e 
wio have never visited the Sotith-w'est. let 
them journey hitherward, nnd hear the negroes 
ling at their work   regaling their humble 
fancies will) some such intellectual iijfiu. as — 

'As I wis gvryin' down Shinbonc alley.
Long lime ago, 

There I spied oM Jonny Gladdin',
Long time ago, oh-e-ho1.' 

Let a norlbern doubter do this, and I promise 
iinu ho vnll cluing^ his opinions, as I have."

* Win* paper published nt thai lime, which 
will I o loiind below.

Tlie Meih'.di*is are sometimes unjustly ac- 
t used o! undervaluing learning anil ihe scien 
ces. Vet they h.iv,- pi\;di;t.i\l some ol ihe ! called El Bahio. This was tho 
MUM learned Divmei m the World.  l.i tin; 
lusl century John \Vesley wa» .is Ijuinc.l m 
ipieslinns relating In I,is profession as the 
I roil.lest ol Ins t'pj«isei> and m Hit1 piO'Uiil 
A DA.II CI..VHKI:, stands at llio very head oi 
all nv ,\>f io:iinieiilaU>r- on Ihe scriptures. No 
m in can read Ins " L'<>iHiH<iilttfy a id d'lliCdl 
"!¥: 'Its' on ihu liible without ailting something 
(o Ins Knowledge of llie scriptures, mid le\r, 
we hope without imbibing some portion of the 
fi-Hit spirit ol ils excellenl author. Ol his 
piety and his learning, it would be easy lo pro 
duce/j/uo/.s from every purl ol his extensive 
works. This is unnecessary, however, bul we 
lecl it a duly we owe to that poition of our 
callers to reral lo their memory the following 

extract, which was published in all the Whig 
prints of this slate, al ihe time alluded to above
 and merely ask il t/ns or any other argu 
ment, then induced them to vote againsl Gen- 
er.'l Jackson, why should il nol have the same 
effect al the prcoiiiil lime against Genera! 11 ar- 
rtsun?

"The experience ol Adam Clark, derived 
from ninru loan twenty years reading ol history 
and «tu.lv o; the scnplures, will |.e found in 
Ins com.military . n (he liible, no!e to '2 Sam- 
U! I, :t.\ chapter, 11 vcr-e, where ult-r pointing 
oul ;i.c nun ol Hie English Republic m Jo-13, 
i<y Oliver t . ->mwell, who inuiilcred Charles
•21, HI..! other like case-, ho say s 'AHLITA li V 
M EN u'/.'ce all utliem .-,t«'it<t iiteer tie entrant- 
ed ic it ft >i-:y Cl \ 'IL POUEIl: ik"j shuaU (it 
'a re.i\ <•! li ,n i/i-j _/ii Id.'"

Tins, ij a le-i.ui.ii: worthy of unenlightened 
jiobticun, ainl al.ove all worthy ol every 
iiinmiei and every tbscip'o ol "Tl.ff Prince ol 
peace." Il is an answer w inch history confirms
and le'ii'.ti sanc-i , an ansiver which to the
conlusiuiml il.e present Iritginent ol llie Whin 
party calling themselves lian isonmen,will bu 
given by Il.e gri'at I oly ol Ihe religious com 
munity i.luoughuul the country and piirticutar- °
ly the i°i and MclhodisK of Deluwure.

ol

SINGULAR INSTANCES OF SL DDES 
DEATHS. i

A dunkcn co-.J-hcavcr is rckiled to Uave fal 
len from a wagon and was taken up and car 
ried lo St. Bailholmcw's Hospital. He was 
stripped and the surgeon examined him, but 
no injury could be discovered; slill he said he 
could not rise up in the bed. Mr. Aberuelhy 
was called in, but this celebrated surgeon 
could make nothing ol ihe case, and directed 
that he should be washed thoroughly clean and 
a barber be procured to shave him. About 
an hour alter, u message was brought thil Ihc 
man had, tnstaneously, while, undergoing llie 
o per ill inn ol shaving, died. Tho baibar s;ud 
he appeared lo bo well and was talking to him 
one instant, and the next was a dead man. 'I 
had hold ol him,'said he;'by Ihe nose, and I 
did but turn his head very gently to use the 
ra/or, when he without breathing or a M;h, 
went oil.' Abernethy turned lo Ihe young 
students, anil told them this was a case lor 
study, saying, 'There was a cause lor Hit 
man's death thai the following molding he 
would open iho Ix.tl , and find it out.' Al ih: 
same time he asked ine -Indents to think ol the 
case, and tell him in the morning Ihcii opinions 
ol what might be the cause.

One of tho students suggested Ihat a verte 
bral bone svas fractured, and that ui tlio bri 
ber turned his head lo shave him, u Rplinler 
penetrated ihe spinal chord. Abernethy im 
mediately coincided in the ojiinion, and they 
then cut down iho back, and discovered * 
mnull piece ol fractured bone, anil not bigger 
than half a pin; which had penclralcd iho 
spine; then taking Ihe corpso by ihe nose, 
they observed us they turned Ihe head one way, 
thu splinter came mil, und as they turned il the 
contrary, it entered tho vital chord. The 
problem was now ut unco solve.I, nnd a strik 
ing illustration furnished how little it takes to 
 lop tho great machine ot Hit m m.m.

An instance ovc'i more singular occurnl in 
the case of a man who was I.mini in a tiehl 
quite deml, with a hay fork or a prong bv tin 
side ol him; he was opened, but no pro'bable 
cause of hi« sudden death coul 1 bo discovered. 
At lenth ono of the surgeons sent lor tiie fork, 
in consequence ol a witness saying that il vva 
only a few minutes before his death that he 
taw the deceased leaning on it,, with ll 
points upward*, us ha was standing in the 
held.

On the |Kiint of one prong of the. fork was 
discovered something like a small speck, but 
no wound could bu found upon (he corpse. 
Tho surgeon now pushud back iho corner ol 
the eye next the imse, and then declared (fiat 
lie had discovered Iho cause of Iho mun'sdeulh, 
rmmly, llmt while leaning on Ihc lork he had 
§l : pped, und thu point ol n had entered I he cor 
ner of iho eye under lliu nine, and produced 
instant ilcelli. 'For,' added he, 'wo ull know 
thai m thw manner we may be killed with a 
jiin or neulle without having any external 
wound to as to indicate tho cause."

The surgeon then explained to Iho persons 
(icrscnt lhal ihi* peculiarly vulnerable pan 
co ild nal be reached excepting only by the 
means al>ovedescribed; lhal is pulling the in 
strument used ndewuy* into tlie corner of U,e 
fje, uyl Uieu iuiuieJutuly directing; it in n,

Western Shorn Treasury. ) 
Annapolis Ma) '23, lb:W. J

To Ihe honorable General Atseiutily 
Maryland.

Gentle nen: The unusual duration and cost 
ol your lale session, and the failure ol the Uil- 
limuru and Ohio Kail Road Cojiipiny lo divide 
in April as the Treasurer w.is led l.y inlorma- 
tion ol the bust authority to expect, have so 
materially changed the condition ,nnl pruspecls 
of the Treasury for the current y tar,us lo 
make il his du.y to invile your atieiii.o.i to 
them. On Ihe first ol April, Im had in t ash, j om;e (l 
(including that lo ill   cie.ilil.ol School ,.n I 
Sinking Funds) $ \~2 1,1-21,19. Tin: G.-neia! 
Assembly mdjouined on iho hh a ul on lliv 
bth, every dollar ol il ha.l l,cjn tlisi/ur >ed.

Between the Bill o! April and llio 1st Miy, 
the current receipts weiu in.ire than equal In 
the lurlher disbursement, bul Ihe lie.isurv 
on Ibis last day was sld in do I to ill: S.ii ui 
Fund, bj tSl3,Oi)L) and he n.ivv h,n, only, 
.^1,2^00 applicable, lo lliu payin nl oi liie 
cuircnl expenses in tin: Stale, an I y li,'jJS u'^

Tin: div isioii ol Mexicans, "lalely'defeated ul 
San Jacinto, mostly inlanlry, ii n,>i a |,,jr spoci- 
ilicn ol Mexican soldiery, 'i'ho bcsl Iru.ip are 
cavalry, anil inli.ibil that tract} of country 
w inch lies l.eiw ecu Guanu^uato aj|l ihe capita 

s tho "Vjrcal ll.eatrt
of war during Ihe revolution, IroaOSlU lo''2l 
lirneral .Min.i was killed Iliere. r 1'heir \VCM- 
ponsure priitLipally ll>u tniiad-iWO.1, hint e. an. 
tti.tstt, or inpe. \\ lien they fellOm with th 
Spani-.il nnaiilry, ihe la>s.nl,«e»UJ 'Ic the fns 
onset. They I'oilu I vv o and t w Oj «"jie diitiinie 
' 'rum each olhei one end oi ihe f j>e lixed lo 
(lie pummel ol one saddle, and the til, r lo that 
of another made a tie-penile rush'titd ll 
iervcning n.pc was made lo 
column. Close upon the company
ame the lain, ers, and eiictiuulerin 

ihns thrown into contusion, made' 
tor. How Ihis mode »l w-irfaA

ainst the Texians, 1 cannot say. £.joul. 
(ihe Texian*) contine tliem-elves teUhc woods
islhry ought, Ihu .Mexicans would not liiid u 
practicable.

In that part of Texas, west of th^Colorado, 
lliero are many large prairies, amPUie water 
ing places ant far distant from each other; U is 

bad country lo march over. If the Texi.nn 
are wise, they will U-t their cuemiuscomc this 
side, where, they will be sure to he cut lo 
piece?, before they can relreal acrow, the tract
 rather than meet Ihem on lhcop|iofile side   
and thus expose themselves lo the same catas 
trophe. I think Texas is lost to Mexico. Tin: 
wnr may lust a good while, lor lighting the 
Texians vv ill ha like driving ants Irom sugar
 many will be killed, but countless multitudes 
w ill throTig lo lint "Garden ol Eden."

The gre.il oversight ol Mexico WHS the per 
mission granted to Mr. iMoscs Austin to plant 
a colony in Texas; by that act they gave up a 
key winch will eventually open a iSuor lo Ihe 
"angio-SaxoH race" to ull Mexico, and per 
haps all the South Aineiicjn lepublicl. Mex 
ico h.is long since seen ihu oversight, and 
tried lo remedy il. A law was passed in 1S>0 
forbidding Ihe emigration ol Americans lo 
Texas. Santa Anna I .is recently made an 
eHbrl,(o bring lhe.m under ,he yoke of de<po(- 
ism, and thereby cripple their cnluipVi/e, so 
lormitUlilu to llw sluggish Mexicans. Uui u is 
now too lale. Mexico, in a moment of gen 
erosity, just after shaking oil the Spanish y ol,e, 
gave the Americans a f.*olliold in Texas, w Inch

own camping ground, and look I
rijo Indians. Al River Raisin,Co
Sn'Mpson, Hart, llicknmn nnd 
omp.iniuii'i, w<.re massacied, because llurrisun

..liifd lo send the expect d remfoicement.
winch Major Madison bears testimony would 
i.ive savt:d llio bill" nrmy. liul the succesj 
'I W inches; "r, llarrisou ihoUL'hl, would hiivt 
 uined Im peiwnal prjecls. Tin butchery o! 
he KiMilNckianf.u.'idcrPudlny.al Forl Meigs
.vas iinollifi- i-esnll ol .'.'is ^Ciieialslii|>. Crogal 
onipien-tl ng.tm-l Irg nn!^?, und Miclb) 
iii^hiMl him on to I he Thames, where the bullh

'.vas Won l.y CVtonel Johiiron. wlo'o Hainst.i
v\a«, in fact, nothing moro limn n s/'eclalin 
The Konluckiaim know this they know tha 
NVebslor's lieni:liei y, by paralyzing ti.e cp:ri 
il pilriolKin in thu east, an I culling oi.'
iiiiiolies Horn our tn:o;f, while il led
 Miemy vv nil tin: fa I of the! land, did nol weigh 
mole he.iV ily on western valor and exertion 
iliiiu Il.irrison's imbecility and ini' ipacily . 
Il inis.in has deieatid llio ke.iluck.aiis ii!-any 
i time, and <le,ni\ed them ol aim .si all the 
,Jnrv which t'neir ener^ y, pa' r'mlism, nnd valoi 
JeseiveJ. Tiiev <v il! defeat I.I. n in November.
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D2MOOXATIC CAMEIDATE3.

roit i-i!i:sn)j:.\T, 
]N1ART1N VAN JJUUEX,

OF SEW YORK.

FOR VICK PRESIDENT,

KICIIARI) M JOIIXSON,
OF liKNTt'CKT.

ELECTORS.
or Ihe Easlorn Shorn WM. A. Sri;xcun 

For Ihe Western Shore liven El.v.
irsl District JAMKS.A. J'ITKvvAKT. 

.Second District EmvAiui LI.OYD. 
I'liird District .). T. II. WOKTIIIMJTON.
 'niirlh District W. FHH-K & A. TIIO.VI AM.
 'ilih District ..losr.Pti Ho L.MAN. 

Sixth District WASIII.-VOTOX DuvAi.r,. 
Seventh District JOHN IV BUOOHK.

Ihey will never relinquish. Other tonset|Ui IICCK 
will folljw, more, ilcplnralde in ike view ol ihi 
Mexicans than tin: loss ol so nine h territory 

The influei.ces it would have on Iheil Hyslen 
of nil'ilerame on Ihe iia. innal ien:iuie,dei n et 
principally from maralime dune-; (i.e. io«.ui,i -s 
lor rontraband Irate 0:1 ,h<: lionti r i^lhe itm 
(« i undo) would be a iK'a".h blow totkVtom- 
inurce of Mexico. Ci.illd l'e\as l.n guvuriie'i 
by Mexno all this would bo pro e .ilt-d; bin 

li.o consetjijeMc t .i are rnniouci. anil 
wor«e loi them than all. The lnilrpenile.it'

lerll.iol 'Icxasonie liinily csianli-l.ed, lli.i 
sod, in a loveiv cliinile, \\ill li!l up 

lillan!-! proi'ablyh
of Ihe
thickly
niilbe
L'uder
li.al Ih

-le Jiaii ,i
Sl.ii". Wlien 
d a:. I pnw>-r'ul

iiie s.-. uriiv ol .M   MI.
lhi«\ie»v«il the sn , iet I

Lulled 
populat

O...
it I
'i.uli

I r.s .
it i>

belonging lo liie Fret; Stho'ii i mi i.
This slale of thing* has, In: has said been 

occasioned by the circui.»tanii'< lii^l leierie.'. 
lo. The cost ol Ihu lale s >su>n v\as, in .if 
Treasury estimate Hubnnllcd to and ii.l.ipinl 
by llie Genera Assembly  gel down ,,l -jOj,- 
ODD (the highest sum at wnich U had vvei 
been edlimal'jil.)

lie luis all e.nly paid on ttiat account, SOI 
672 i)U anil wjll yet have lo pay uhout oUOU 
moro exclusive of the cost ol Ihe present uxtr* 
session.

The April pr-siure upon Ihe Treasury, hav 
ing pa-setl away harmlessly, Ihu Trca«uiur 
Honks he has no danger lo llie, put.be ciudil 
lo uppiuheud uga:n, I,ci.no ihe 1-.1 ol July 
nexl

On that day he will h ve lo pay lor the 
quarters interest m liio pui.lio d ml   |J,M,I,I; I 
ol which the (yhesapenke .ind Onio C.in.il Com 
pany, Ihe JJal.nn ne anil Susqiiehanna Rail 
Road Company will lurnish m lime.

*2'.>,<iS7 50

Convention 
ICaston on the 2

.Vl'TENTlON DEMOCRATS.

The Democratic lippnlilican 
asscmlilod in 
inst. meets :i- 

to luljournment a^aiu in 
liaston, o» TU KSDAY tlio 23d 
inst. at 15 o'clock, to nominate Del- 

s for tho Legislature, anil to 
do all other business that may re 
quire their aUiMit'ion.

cc. u .tod III mill paid I.) ll.u Sf.il .' Thus fiU' 
ho un aggregrate ol ,^47.5,000 per iinnuin to 
ie raised over and above Ihe actual revenue of 
he Stale, which cnn only be done by one o^ 
vvo iilleriiiilivej taxation or loans! She wil 
Kirrow until gho forfeits her failli, and then 
ihe last tho odious Ihe oppressive course 
will come, und wilh il the execrations ofa pco- 
)le, who limidly subniiltcd lo Ihc errors ol 
their public ngcnts, nor found tho cause until 
it was too late to apply a successful remedy.  
Farmers und Mechanics lx>U well lo this mat. 
ler. Now is time to alleviate the, evil. Con- 

on I it through the ballol-boxes in a voice not 
to be misuiiderstnod. For if things come to 
the fearful pass (ha< recent measures too plain 
ly point out, oppressive luxation will depreci 
ate the value ol your soil, and you will have 
to look (iir redress by tjuilliiig >\ land you "lov 
ed not wisely but loo well!"

KENTUCKY KLKCTiON.
The returns from Kentucky are highly flal- 

jlering. \Vo w ill never despair of "old Kt:n- 

Jucky," lliough it I e iNo strong hold of the op- 

lion, and immediately under the paternal

ca:eoj Clay.
GLORIOUS NKWS!
J7 H A & lv I'O UT, A UgUSt 1, 1830.

Messrs. niuir t, /fives:
Gentlemen \Vb have met Ihe enemy, nnd 

Ihey are ours. Alter Jhree days hard lighting 
Ihe enemy surrendered al discrelion, but not 
mill their ammunition wixs cnlii'tly exliausled; 
thai is lo say , these many we have prisoner. 
Messrs. Brown, CriUemlcn, and iOphrain 
Siiiobih, alias C. S. Morehead, Serficniit Vest, 
nnd Corporal Hodges, and lots of privates.  
Hero lollows Iho vole: 

Fljurnuv, 5-13 
Clark (\V> -WO 
Hise, 517 
\VicklilTc(\V) 437 
W ingute, 7^-> 
Foster (llarrisou,) 178 
Crocked, 674 
Hrown^SV) 5,35 
I have :u)l iicard from any other county Ihe 

final result.
Yours, in haste.

LF.XIX(;TOX (Ky.) August 3d, 1831T. 
Dear Sir: The election is over, und gives 

us the first victory I recollect lor the last 
twelve years. Al the close ol every Guber 
natorial election, ihc opposition have claimed 
success, und enjoyed U for several (lays; bul 
now Ihey give up, because none oi' the large 
counties ol Fayelte, Cfark, Madison, Giraril, 
Shelbv, Jiourbon, and Mason, have ilone for 
Ihem as well as in 'iSnnd'SS, except Madi 
son; and Ihis falling oil'produces the panic a- 
mong the enemy .and is cheering loour Iriemls.

Copy of n Ifltor to the I£di(nr, dated
l,A\vm:.\rioiini(;ii, Ind. Aug. -I, 1S3G. 
DIO.VK 8m: The recent eleclions in Indi 

ana have been decided upon local, not party 
grounds; and, us lar.as heard from, stand in 
Duarhorn 2 and 2; in Fninklm 2 anlr, in l<ip- 
loy 1 Vim Itiircn; in She'by 2 VunJUuren; 1 
anli; in Switzerland 2 \ an Iliiren. In Ihis 
county the parly lest vv..-,- between Weaver 
u;id Oills for Sheriff; tho latter siicctedc-d by a 
miijorily ol 3'.iy voles, .«how ing an increase

Jt t: ./ jj j'.i
GEN. I1ARRISON AND -' 

WHIGS.
Till-'

destroy himself and lie Ihe means of del. 
il by supporting "Rrunny i I arrison."'"'" ',''>' 
Whigs sailed ui.il«r (4ie colors ol \V0|,.-|, 
hut the parly in Maine. Ihiuking, likcsiV^'
'if Ihe weaker brethren
licy to lake up tin

thai it would h« ". '" 
" Hewlcr," the or',,,". 
concluilud t d [mt ^i|(i 
editor, who v\i,« ...

I'.VII Mt.KS AM> 
  >i ii I vr:-|i I-:STS   

sol the Whi-i t!ii. 
llie 'J're i-nrel 's 1,'epni 

.1 the t'.-'lrii S-'s.-i.,n o 

\Ve nee,) si ai 

il

ist. 
in ike 
is 'lie

for Van l>urc:i, over tlie voteol 1832, biMwoen
I hav > no doubt

Leaving lobe provided for 
For account ol Civil OlC- 

curs ».iy
" Tho Judiciary 
 ' Pentlonc-rs

12,102 8 I

 1,000 00
10,000 00
2,000 00

Making *-2",-luT 84 
to say nothing of miscellaneous, contingent ai.il 
o.her expenses, and h^ has no reason to eSpecl 
lo receive, in the meanliun:, more than he 
will have occasion lo dishuisu in tho same 
linn:.

lie apprehends too, that Ihe Slate's share 
of UK. rccuiplHOl Ihc lialtimore and Ohio Hall 
Koad Company lor Ihe transportation of pas 
scngcrx on their \V imln.i^l.ni liranch liuad 
will be «hoi I of the estimated amount by al 
least 515,000.

He riiiipiictfully sucgesls, Ihorcliire, the ex 
pediency ol aulhorising him to liorrow tempo- 
r.u'ily fir ili« u>u of lit i Slate, on Ihe best terms 
hu may I e alile lo make, so inue.li ol .^I.OO.OOO 
as lie may lind necessary (o mcel «ny dell'cien- 
cy ol the, ruv einic 1.1 Ihe, ciiursu ol 'ho curreii 
year

It is known tl.nt llio permanent revenue o 
the Slale is annually d>-1'h.ienl by al leist «75,- 
000 even fni|>posing in;- abdi.y o! the t-'ii'-sl 
>eake und Ohio Caii.nl Conipony, ,n il ol (Inipon 

Unialtiinore anil Snucpieinrina u.il R . ul Com 
pany lo pay Ihe interest of (he three million 
of dollars borrowed lor the.ir me to endure,.

This deficiency, il is true, has been so fa 
supplied (Successfully ytit with grovt peril) by 
temporary expedients but tin-no cannot l>. 
expected to outlive llio time mctfssacy lo ren
der any direct lax available- vvlMlvvo,
may be llie success olour work col in lei nal ini 
provnmcnl ulliniately, nil past cxperiunco ad 
MionislieH ui, (fiat (hey m..y not presently U. 
relict upon, lor any c H.f c-drablo aid. 

To attempt deliberately and permanently I

warwdl lasi a luni; liiiie,,n,, 
.ui i.nil.iLie- w nil vvlnih '1 ex.n is so '-i^li:\ 
l.noreil liy nalui>: will nol be iinnie.i..i.ely 
riijoteil. Ihe Mi'Xitans, in (heir own vu-w 
arc n^:,lnii;a il.l.i.-ne rai'.er th-ni un o:leii>ivi 
vvir ,l.al is, lo prt-vt nl Ine (lo 'hen >tTious 
i on«ei|'i,-Lies lli.lt wiai'tl 1'iiiow I lie i:\ > nl nl 
I'exian nide,".1 . ,|.-nee.  .\ Y. S:.ir.

/>»;» Ihc If'tin'iin^l.:!! (.'! ,bc.

KENTUCKY KLKCTION.
The news Irom Kenlucky n iid.niriilde \\ < 

had supposed lhal in Iho contest fur II.' 1 Stall 
(I'overnineii!, as the Clay piriy brou_ll fii 
ils slioiilT'-sl men m every <u.;lioii"f li.e Slate 
Iliey would have li iiin.|ihi-<l as HSM,:|. Air 
(.'lay \iro;io«etl lo lay dou n his Seti.i'oiNl.i; a^ a 
pri/e, to i all uli Ins potent parti/ ins 111,0 llie 
lie).I,.mil to make eac'.i stum..It: lor hnns'-ll to 
maintain a command in the Le_'i>iatuiu w hit h 
el.M Is ,Mr. Clay's suctT'-s-or i;f\l v. inler. Thi<, 
vvi h the (iul e:!ialon.il lionnl' that "I ihe 
Ijieiileii.nit (io\<:rnnr und I'resi.ienl of the 
Senate brought all the cavaliers into the 
field; nnd wu really belii:ved, i.nd lieipienlly 

id, lhal il was prohabl.: v\ higgi ry Wi,u!d <uo 
ued so far as to keep alive the law yer ilyn.Kty 
ir anothor season, vv hit h had ils bit Ih, and has 
jrvived so long Irom Stale pride, in Mr. 
Hay's eloquence. We knew lli.il il would 
cilainly fail in the attempt lo suppm I llar- 
ison in the full; lint it seems the loiH'cr.uy is 
iwn R'Mincr tliiin we unticipaled. \\ehaveii 

clter troni a mo<l ardenl, influxihle loul 
 ungiiine friend ol Mr. Cluy's cause, who, con- 
inns entirely the statement of Ihe letter Iroin 
,exington, given below. Il is ceil,tin lhal in- 
elligunco uf results, so lar us oblamed by Air. 
Jlay's pjily in Kexinglon, where it is stu'iiest 
oncenlraleil, leaves Ihem si:.irit:u ruy ol I .ope 

Our own knowledge ol the Slale ttatislirs us 
t is ull over wilh liiem. We given letter 
from FranUlorl, whwra Iho Democratic party 
lave bec.n uniformly defeated since 1N28. This 
is ihu scat ol government, and Mr. Crillenden, 
(the Senator who has moro personal |Mipulnri- 
ty than Mr. Clay) and many of tin* most elo 
quent lawyers of Iho Federal par Iy, reside 
ihero. (ireal exertions wcro matle by tln-ni (u 
curry tins county, Irom feelings of persona'. 
priile, and from un influence il was supp sal u 
failure there would have abroad upon. the. thai 
.icier of the leading men. We understand 
Irom coi respondents, thai tho most miens 
.mxiety unini.tied their ellbrls, and Ihalevei 
ui the first day of the election the Voles o 
I'oor w relehiM were bought, und as high a 
 '.even ilillam given lor Ihese pauper suffrages, 
llul i! was all in vain. The result lurnishet 
:n tin: Krankfnrt letter, givn below, show 
lhal the Democrats have c.irricd Ihe m-joiil^ 
.or (lovernor, Lieulen ml (iovernor, Senator 
ll'-pifi'-uliilive, :m;l all. The l,i:xington Ictle 
ihows ihat ull but one of (he couniies surround 
,ng L«xinglon, which have, been (hi: g 
hold of Fudeiulism in llio Slale, have fallc

. ^
We assert wilh perfect confidence1 , oven

Mm li.vxic-i i.iioiw TO 
  \Ve lay befiirc ll'e re 

inorning an oxl-iU't o' 
, u hit h wns siibmiM 
tin: l.e^i .l.itnre in May 
 i: IrmiMe ourselves I 

n_le roniiiie'il upon ihe subjecl, lor il 
r. carrie-' upon i;s \ery l.iW! the d.im- 

  pn o! ol ini- p;di«:d pnwrr, and a (level 

open, nt touching ..i:i-t mvirlv tlrJ mtertsU ol 
ih.: p"'p!i'. C.-n ill'.' ilen.e.-l I lit that llie 

Slate's liiiant es an: in a mo»l wotl'ul, and it 

nii'^hl with propriety be n.liled, inextricable 

(..l.dllion! The confidence of lh<: peiijilu has 
I een wnntonly abused. \\ e give Hie fat Is, ami 
challenge suciesstul conlradiclion ol them.

Tho .Slate's Treasury is bankrupt, nnd its 

vitality l.unely lingers on by a system of finan 

ciering in Ihe form ol ' hitum which are edocted 
on contingent.ics for which the property ol Ihe 

citi/.ensol Ihe Slate IH responsible. She is so 

deep in debt that loan alter loan in mutle lo pav 
ihe houvy interest of on _  upon ihu other. 11 
is by this specie's of management thai the pen 

ile are l.epl in ignorance, and the fin.inccs o! 
ie Slitte made lo aSMi.'ii' a healthy and v igor- 

ius appe.'.r.iiKc.

L'tnnlin^ lo Ihe Treasurer':) report, the 

ili/nri'-i annually tffeid tlie permnncnl 
rflht Stcjt, by SKYKNTY FIYK 

rilOL'SAM) DOLLARS; yel, notwithslun 
ing such a representation ol facts, and upon a 

II knowledge ol the existence oi such a slale 

if thing?, the vast sum of MIGHT MIL. 
,1O.VS moic is lo lcudilc.d lo the already lieu 

y debt hanging upon Iheshouldeis of the Slate ! 

1'lic intertsl, annually accruing, must In 
iromplly mot und li(]iiidaleil; anil when loan 
aiinot be elTecled, tho recourse to taxaiinr 

is obvious An odious taxation will bo levie 
ipon the earnings ol Iho Farmer,tho iNCeclian- 

L-, and llio laborer! and all this will bo the 
ilfspring of impolitic measures mlminislerci 
iy men w ho have swayed the council* of th 

.Male for several years past.
In the report of Iho Treasurer, ho is com 
lied to admit this gloomy picture of affair* 

(hat on Iho f'.nt ol July (ho revenue i 
ie Stale was deficient 675,000 m ireet ng ll 

current expenses of tho State up lo lliiil date, nil 
asks the Legislature to borrow tho sum » 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS for ih 
purpose. This humiliating tnsk is performed 
and Ihe loan we supjiose accordingly negotiated 
Hut what appears more strange ii, thalih 
Legislature under u full knowledge of llio pe 
cuniary condition of Ihe Slu e, and in Ih 
leelh of a defunct treasury, mine-lion the caor 
mous loan of i:iGHT MILLIONS of DOL 
LAUK toheupplied to purposes ol Internal Im 
prtivemt-nt. And to cup Iho climax, the ngcnl 
if iho people,with an empty treasury, dcliciei 
annually 87Yi,OGO, add, by the eight millio 
 ippvnpriMinn, lour hundred thousind dollui 
ntcrest to the imount already annually to lj

for Ihc tlemocralic 
Of this no doubl

Jackson und ( lay, ol 317.
Iho Slale will go" largely
ticket, us will nil llit: wc<l
can oxis!, except a< il ivgnnn i^—-^n l;y.

There is u warm cunjesl i<'lv>«~I««'^.Vlhe 1*1 
Congre«sioiinl District in O.no, Tietvvcen Slor- 
' rand.1. II. lit-uli.im. Tho latter is Ynn 
Ituix'n; the former, as you know, (he puffer ol 
tht: I'K'i-nroATKii Goneral. Of the- UilenU 
ol the out: U vvonlil be snpei lluoti! 
it is snilicieiil lo say he illy Mippliei 

I llit! elegant Lylle. Jieiili.ini is a gentleman 
In: liiM onU'r ol lalenls, inni will he an ho;i- 

r lo tiiu Slale and the parly In which he bc- 
HI^S. (iy what miracle lias the pah: while 
i//i been laiseil Irom its pditnal grave: 
urelv, nol by the tinkling ol a broken licit, 
ie ratling ul u pellicoal, yr n vvi.low's (low-

of Ihu party ul Ji'angnr
that course   But the
Washington could r."t consent to mir.]   | r
fer of lnm«ell   body und mind  and n ( ,
inply retired. Inn letter on

, n i
ul.j,.tl ^

writes as lidlo\»< to his friends In ll.iiv ( ,'r 
tj atlvisc thu Whigs ol (,'onnet lie-it tniv,,jWtj

th,,

ni.iii 
l..-n, 
t f,,r

the words of their former cu-uclor, ami u. 
on I he subject.

Extract Irom n loiter of the late F,ilil<ir of
IJangor Whig. 

'Mv polilii al course, mich -asil w.is, \vliil!. | 
was coiinecled wilh Ihe Whigs nift Ihc n|n,i,,, 
ballon and uiiiihiiiM- of Mr. Webslcr.   lii: >iu... 
with tleep inoi tilicalion and chagrin, a l,i t .,, 
poilinil of (hose who hud I.veil most cl.iiix.i 
ons in bringing him to Ihe field, filin.jr ,,|> 
like a band ol merccnmy Svv is< towards, i, 
join Iho slamljid of (he miserable \M 
and half idiot, w ho has been called the "] 
ol iho North Bend;" and il was iliiljcul 
Ijnn to repress lh.it resentment which, as a ,,,, , 
ofclevated principles he could ixil but (eel. l| tf 
saw a body ol mc.-i, Calling llicniselves \vln^« 
ready lo abandon liif lorlunu, ninl |,|,,st ]„'< 
hopes, for (he purpose of advancing llie interest 
ol a poor old creature, who when in thu Sen- 
ate ol the United States, was an object nl «!,- 
solute contcmpl/and who,w lien in the field u,n 
a COWAKD, and who for his cowardice at lln< 
I.iillle of Santlusky, hud 11 ]>e.lticnat volctl linn 
hy the gallant spirits who hail achieve.) a vic 
tory, which, if lie hail been obejed, HouM 
have ended in defeat ar«l disgrace. .Is 4 
Iriend of JMr. Wcbsler, anil as an Amer 
ican citi/.on, jealous of Ihe cliuraiicruf my 
country, I could nol, and would nol, miii* 
wilh liie whigs m siiiging Ihc praistj m I|,D 
two und Iliree penny "Ueio ol the North 
Bend;'' und because 1 would not plav I hi: 
Swiss and obey the puck that would IKIVC inc. 
chiiiint lios.uni.is lo muster Hilly linr-Hisim, 
I was chuignd wilh treachery, und willi|il,iy. 
ing inlo Ihu hanusol the enemy If lliecli.n^ 
ispplics lo me, it also applies lo Mr. Wel'Mer, 
f.r I can lell you Hint tiuiy, that Daniel \Vvl- 
sicr, under no possible circnnishincen, ciui \K 
guilly of tho di<houof ol adopting any sli-|i, or 
performing nny act, thai will reader him "ne 
cessary"'lo the elevation of a coward ol llio 
 'hern of (lie North Boml" of n mu'ii, wliosa 
geniiw, small as il may have been, has been 
jaded wilh excilomeiil, nnd who is ihc " " I

III. cc

r?

ing slock of his foes, a.i.l the pity and coiileni|i 
ol his fricml*."

[Coiniuunic.itril for the \Vliii.] 
MR. Sm;uvvooi>: I (ind (ho Federalists in 

Ihe Slate Governmcnl as well us the General 
Government ure endeavoring lo mislead the 
people on every point. They have turned and 
shufllcd in so many varieties ol ways, I sup|>osc 
by this lime they begin to think it a political- 
virtue. I Imve understood they are now en~ 
ileavoring to turn to their adyHDtage Mr*.*Jan» 
\\ hito's cate, but the people (ball have &cu».. 
slated, that llx^jnay judgf, hi tbem««lr«».  
About-tltr^-wr'lBia or 1813, Hte»of«m> 
\Vngner who were editors of the fumoui nnd 
notorious paper published in Baltimore untUr 
the name of the Federal Republican, issued 
from their press a very abusive nnd improper 
article calculated (o rouse the feelings of li.il- 
limorcaiis, ;uul ul the same time culled a num 
ber of their political friends in their house, 
armed wilh guns, pistols, swords, und oilier 
instruments ol d-'alh, knowing full well llieir 
improjicr conduct would cause Iho Ballimo- 
roans to resist such outlaw e,l and unprincipled 
proceedings, us no doubt Ihe publication wus 
put out lor ihc express purpose ol creating a

I:\PKK.SSMAIL.
The 1'elersliuig Conslell.iiion m Kpenliii 

'illmv''1 *'' 1' 1'" Alaila " l" l" luiu " liv>"" a t.ruus j>nob, in hopes it might renovate iho tlyin

Tnt A'r/ir.'ss- ,1/m'/. In our last vvo. briefly 
liveried lo Ihe lad, that Mr. Kendall, with 
lie most commendable y.eal lor advancing the 
iblit- inleiest and accomiiiodalion, h.ul a(Fver-
st:il lor prop, 
o m N I'W

posa 
V ol

io carry »n express mail 
lo Mobile. Tho uimexed

xplan.itory nrticles from the IJlolie more lul-
v sols forth tin: general views of the he.nl 
ie I'tijt OlVico Deparlmeril, in roli-rcncu 

h-s inipoitanl measuie, than imy ihir.
lo

uld say on the subjetl. In its local ell'eiu. 
hi: express mail w ill benefit our markel, and 
ndeed all Ihe Southern niarkt'ts, by elfrclually 
hielding Ihem Irom .Northern "speculators, 
ho public, express travelling us rapidly, il nol 
uore. rapidly, with newspapers slip und mer- 

canlilu letters, containing the lalcsl intelli 
gence, than nny private conveyance, vv Inch
 an bo established. Wilh llie aid of l.nth- 
nl correspondents at New York, this will
 ll'eclually guard Iho sellur of prot'uco lit 
lh<: south against speculation from u rise in 
the market, und al (he same lime proltct the 
|iurchiisei Irom loss in ihu event of dvclinu. 
rkrotigli ils means loo, the newspaper pruss 
will be able lo disseminate among their (own 
patrons foreign intelligence ol every kind, 
much curlier limn they can do nt present. 
This will particularly benefit the plunlei.i, as 
il will guard I hem us cfleclually agaiiHl do 
mestic specul "lion from Iho north. The cred 
it ol originating the scheme of un express until 
belongs exclusively lo Mr. Kendall, und Ins 
successful uxeculion ol, und the putting in 
operation, lhal scheme, will greatly add to 
Ihu already solid und enviable reputation he 
has admired in Iho public service.

A'<Mc act (if Liberality.— Mr. Jolm.llagnn, 
in n letter dated at Paris, May 15th, addressed 
to Ihc President of (he Exchange Hotel Com 
pany, New Orleans, stales that while in Italy 
hist winter, ho had oidered a copy of Cumivu't. 
statue of Washington, lo bo executed hy Rac- 
chis, of Carracii, which would be finished in 
September, nnd shipped from Marseilles lo 
New Orleans, as u present to llio Exchange, 
from him [Mr. Hagan ]

.// JJoyal Sculptor. — Marie, one of Iho 
daughters ol King Louis Phihppo of France, 
u said to Lo an adept in sculpture, though yel 
a young girl. She has just g yen tho las! 
touch of her chissel lo a large marble group, 
which is intended tor uxhibilion in Ihc Louvre 
The King in adversity laugh! his family It 
turn llieir hand?, like himself, to uny thing foi 
an honorable livelihood. This usolul ki\u\vl
 dgo and practical acquiiniliimce vvilli Iho lan 
guage, and customs ol various nations, nvo now
 he brightest ornaments ihcy can. l>uus( ol n: 
.ho midst o; royal splendor,

ashes of Federalism; iho consequence was that 

some of (he citizens ol Baltimore did improp 
erly make tin attack on the house occupied by 

llunsui and seriously injured it. Thul full 

Ihe Federalists obtained n majority in the house 

of Delegates. A resolution was brought for 

ward by them lo tax Baltimore to pny Iho 
damage, which wus supported by Ihc Federal 

members, and opposed by Ihe Democrats, but 
ultimately curried by a majority of nino voles, 

butnngaliv.il by thu Senate I suppose. In 

ISM the liallim iroans Ihennelvcs petitioned 
to have Mrs. White remunerated for her loss 

by a lax on Baltimore. When the bill wn* 

. resented to the house, llio Fedoinlists moved 

o have it referred, the reference was opposed 

y the Democrats, and advocated by the Fc:l- 

rralisln, but determined iu the negative. John 
Hanson Thomas a lead ing federalist and reJ.i- 

ion ol fin! noted Alexander .Hanson, moved 

hut those persons of Baltimore who signed 
ho petition should pay (lie lux, which wna op- 

inscd by Il.e Democrats and advocated hy Iho 
Federalists: thu< Ihe motion was lost. The 
[[iieslion then recurred on the passage of Iho 
Hill which was supported by (he Democrats 

nnd opposed by the Federalists, but curried by 
n vote of? majority.

Tho next day a motion was made I o recon 
sider tho bill which was done. John 11. Thom 
as then moved that Alexander Hanson and J»~ 
cob Wagner should also bo paid by a tax on 
Baltimore for llieir properly which was de- 
slroycd, which motion was opposed by Iho 
Democrats and supported by (he Federalists, 
nnd carried by six votes. A motion wns then 
nnula lhal (he bill should be referred lo Iho 
next General Assembly which was supported 
by the Democrats and opposed by the Feds 
and curried by ono vole, not thinking il """ 
proper that the men who expressly sirrm-d their 
house and issued inflammatory pieces to ruuse 
the moh should or ol right out to be paid.  
Thus you have (he proceedings on the subject 
ol Mrs. White, a poor widow woman who had 
rented her house to Hanson nnd Wagner, ed 
itors of Ihe Federal Republican, who put 
forth an influmoifitory publication to rouse lli«
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the subject 
nan who hud 
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who put
to route lh«

/eelings of Kaltircorcan», expressly to raise a 
« mob that their friends might be put in powen 
which was Ihe case Ibr one year. Those ten- 
nnts not being able (o pay tho damage, the 
noble minded and generous DaltimoreatH pe- 
lilioned to have themselves taxed to pay Mrs 
White, but what was (ho conduct of the Fed 
eralists? they wished also that Ilanson and 
Wagner should be paid when they were the 
sole cause of Ihe mob. But my fellow citizens 
|,o« different is the case-d'.ho late indemnity 
bill. The citizens of Baltimore nre called con 
trary to their wish lo indemnify n lew favor 
ites who have been directors and purl owners 
»iflhe bank ol Maryland, and who shoul 1 have 
been Ihe "uardi.insand jimlei lors ol llie ln-l;.li->s 
« rphansanil widows who have lost li,ere all, by 
t , !;  conduct. Let.u!nskyou lis'oiv riti/in-i ; 
.Maryland iftherc is nol « very material differ 
cncelollie (wo ohje<:ts? Mrs. While a poor 
lidples.s widow w ho had rented her house lo 
llaiistm and W miner who at the lime un 
liitown lid.er, intended lo produce a conimo- 
timi in IJ.dlimori! lor political purpose* by 
which means her house was destroyed, and 
ihe citi/ens were willing by their petition to 
lie taxed to pay her; and the other when somu 
few individuals had enrichud themselves by 
(he deposits whidi were made (in the li.inl; 
where they were part owners and also diroc- 
<ors,) by tin poor draymen,,washer-women, 
widows and orphans, w ho could save a lew dol 
lars Irom Iheir daily labour lo support Iheir 
(amdies ir. lime of sickness and need.

Is there a man in the State who cannot fuel 
nn interest lor Ihe widow and orphan who have 
lost their all, nnd turned on the world without 
a dollar? Where is the man who has not a fel 
low feeling for Iho honest mechanic and labour 
er who had weekly deposited his honest sav 
ings in the Bank which held oul lo him an i.i- 
teresl ol live per cent, to rinport his wile and 
young growing Umily? Where is Ihe hard 
iicurtcd wretch who cannot sympalhi/.e with 
ihe lovely female orphan whose departed fath 
er had toiled and laboured for her support; 
ivho bu'can drop Ihc lender tear lor the. wid 
ow whoso all was in this bank and now lost, 
and gathered in the coffers of the rich slock 
jobber and Bank director, nnd who even re 
fused to let the honest creditor sec the hooks of 
Ihe bank, and when they were unfortunately 
roused to desperation, to seek revenge for Iheir 
lost all,the representative* ofa free people turn 
ed a deal ear to their entrealics and bid them 
begone, dared to lax (hem to supjiorl and 
indemnify those who had rolled in splendor on 
jlieir hard earnings people of Maryland reflect 
and ponder.

X. Y. Z. 
Talbot county, August 12, 1936.

Shcriflaltv. /
THE subscriber begs (rave to offer hirflscll 

to the consideration ol the voters of T.il-
liot county lo (ill tiio office of Sheriff. Should 
lio )>e elected, his constant exertion* sli;ill ln> 
used to [ici form (he tj.it ics wit h punctuality, hu- 
in mity, mill (!'-'|nii( h.

SAMUEL II. BENNY. 
Auif. 16 [GJ

II KAIJ Qr.vHTK if, j> 
 I lli HI-,(;IMI;N r. S 

ORDER NO. 1
The 4lh Reg. o| ^j. J] are ordered lo ineel 

fordrill nn Ihc third Saturday of Sept. next « 
10 o'clock A. i\I. nt Easlon. The order i» 
made under (he Law, unit a punctual uliund- 
aiuo is required.

ll is iVLOiii,iirM(l"(l Ihal (l)i' militia within 
(!>«'(Ill ipjriim'tital District nicnl on Saturday, 
27th inM. lit 3 o'clock I'. M at tin- usual place 
ol company meelini;, to select Iheir officers, 
mill report lothe Colonel of I his Regiment.

SAM'L. STEVENS, Col. 
Aug. 10 [G]

"Respice Denies."
Dental Surgery.

U. T. E. WARE, SURCIC.U. nnd Mr.- 
ciiAMfAL DMXTIST, would iuspcctlul- 

ly inliinalu lo the public and cili/.cns ol Eas- 
ton, lli.it he is prepared lo perform

.#// oppcrations upon the Teeth
HI (II AS

FIM.IM; cr.KANiNfi, ru.ix-r;, RGHU- 
LATIM; and inclenlmi: every diEcri|iiion of 
teeth from one to a whole set with neatness 
and beauty.

Dr. Ware will only remain one or two 
weeks. Office al Mr. Lowe's Hotel.

Aug. 1(3 tf

Trustee's Sale.

To Persona in \Vaiit of
"\i<thmg venture, nothing gain 1."

week*Sold and cashed
Persons desirous lo ohlnin chances for splen- 

iliil prizes in Lotteries drawing every week, 
h.ivu only to call nt

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE,

nearly opposite the Hank, where tlmy can 
Iry their luck, and receive thousands <il d-dUrs 
as snon as ilraw n. 

Au<r. 10

P>tuti(ige found j'nnn 
Corsacn, Queenslowu & Baltimore.

t Gov. Wolcolt.Capl. Wil- 
J»- liuin \V. Yirdin will make a trip every 
Monday to Quccnslnwn nnd Corsaca. She 
will commence on Monday next IheSlh Au- 
UUsl an I continue lo le.ive Baltimore ovcrv 
Monday morning ntti o'clock unlil fiirlheV 
notice   Returning she will leavn Corsaca al 
12 nodii and (jurvtislown at one I'. M. of the 
samu day (Monu.iv.)

WM.OWEN.Agt. 
Aug. G tf

iSheri flaky.
TOT11F. VOTF.K3 OF TAUiOT COfS'TV.

I olTer mvsdf ii Candidate, lot the ne\l Shcr 
ill'idly.'

G TUKBUTT.
July 23, 1S30

«MTAS COMMITTED to th 
Jf * limore Cny and Coiiniv.

MR. SHKRWOOD. In the notice I sent for 
a Tempeniqge Convention al S». Michaels, 
and which run appeared in your paper, I observe 
the day is fixed for Tues.-lay insletd of Thurs 
day. This I have no doubt was n inistako o 
mine; and I mull beg the favor of you lo nlicr 
the notice, to m»ke it read "on the first Thurs 
day in September."

Frost in August.—The Albany Evening; 
Journal says lher« was dost in thai vicinity on 
Thursday night last.

Y virtue of » decree of Talhot County 
Court sitting as n Court ol chancery, 

tne subscriber will expose t> public sale, on 
the Court House Green in Easlun.on Tuesday 
Ihc Old day of Sople.mber next, between Ihe 
huurs of three and (our o'clock in tho afternoon 
ol that day. All that llouso anil lot siluale 
on Port street in the town of Easlon, where 
Thomas W. Loockerman in his life lime lived, 
and which he died seized. By the term ol the 
decree, u credit of twelve nn ntlis is given lo 
the purchaser, by cxuculing lo ihe Trustee 
his bond willi such sccurily as the Trustee 
sliill approve <.l lor the payment ol the princi 
pal with intciest thereon liom the day of sale 
till paid, and on (lie payment ')!' the uholo ol 
the purchase money with interest and u-l he- 
t'ore, Uie Trustee is authorised t> convey to the 
puri Laser, I he said House and lot and pre- 
mices lire, clear ai d discharged Iroin all cl.iiui 
ol Ihe complainant or Defend ml, and those 
claiming by, from or under I hem or any <>l 
them. The creditors of Thomas NV. Loock- 
erman arc here bv warned lo exhibit lhe:r 
claim in Ihe Clerk's Oliice ol Ta'lvtt County 
Court wilhin six months Iroiu Ihe day o! said 
sale.

BENNETTTOML1NSON. 
AuglG is

Talbot I'ounly to wit.
N applicalion lo me the subscriber, nncof 
Ihe Juslices oi the Orphans' Court ol the 

counlv aloresaid by petition in writing of 
Henry Kidgawav slating dial he is under cxe 
culion, and praying for I ho benefit of the act 
ol Assembly, passed al November session, 
eighteen hundred and live, I'-r UK relief ot In 
solvent Debtors; and (he several supplements 
llierelo, on Ihe terms mentioned in Ihu said 
acts; and Ihe said Henry Riiljraway havin". 
complied with the several requisites' required 
by ihe acts ol Assembly, I do hereby order 
and adjudge Ihal he said lleniy Ridgaway be 
discharged from his imprisonment, and that 
he be and appear before llic. Judges ol T.tlbol 
County Court, on ihe first Monday of Novem 
ber Term nexl, and at such other days and 
limes as Ihe Court shall direct; Ihe same lime is 
appointed 'or the creditors of the said Henry 
Ridgaway to atlend, and show can*.-, il any 
they have, why Ihu said Henry Ridgawuy 
should not have the benefit of Ihe said acts ol 
Assembly. Given under my hand ihe lOlh 
day e-f February 1S3U.

LAMBER W. SPENCER. 
A u <;. G w3m

Jailot Bal-
ic ""-' ' " n| y, by Thomas 
\V. Uond, K»<]. a Jusliccol Ihe I'e.ico in and 
lor the Cilv and County aloromiid, oit the 5th 
ilny ol July, IH30, u negro wom^n, as n runi- 
way,named HANNAH HAILY, who savs 
she is free, but did lieloiis: to Jamct Anderson 
on the Eastern Shore, Md. ; her age is about 
17 years, and 5 feel 4 l-'2 inches in height, «nH 
has a blackberry onlhelell side of her neck  
Had on when commiltcd, a red cotton calico 
(rock, collon calico apron, collon hamlkFrchiel 
on her head, white cution stockings and line 
leather shoes.

The owner, il any, ofthc above described ne 
gro Woman, is requested to come, lor ward, 
prove properly,pay diaries mid lake licr away 
otherwise she will be discharged as required bv 
Iheacl ol Assembly.

D. \V HUDSON,
V> arden of Bnltimorc City an I C.ainlv J,n!
July 30

$.'00 REWARD-

RANAWAY Iroin the subscriber on Sat 
urday Itilh insl A negro man named No 

ah Cinder about 21 years ol nge, 5 feel 4 or 5 
nchcs high and very bl.ick. Noah h.id *'ver«l 
kinds dl clothing, among them I recollect « 
 (eel mixed Irock coal, \\ lulu liat.up.ilmh.it 
and perhaps a black hal, and a |i.iir d,w pan 
tuloons. I will give one hundred dollars il !»  
is taken in ihe (oiinly, one hundred an.I (it;\ 
dollars if out of the county and wilhin (! .« Si.ttr, 
and Ihe above Reward of-JOO dollars if laken' 
out ol Ihn S;ale, il he be delivered lo me in n- 
iber case or secured sn llut I ^el hi-n

WILLIAM ROACH.
East New-Market 

July TO

A
-~

, 
-*«^-«**i Wfcl ^ ^<.«.i^»J... . )

PUIJL1C tCvnmiiialion of ll,e sd,.d,iis 
bejonging lo ||u« Institution "ill beheld 

"n Thursday and Friday ISth nnd H'lh n 
August, nt Iho Acudmiv. at which (he Par 
-nls nnd Cunidians of the Pupils, and the 
l'rieinK.,1 Education, urn resp^clhdlv invited 
lonlldi,;. Alter Iho Exnminulion il.u sum 
mer vacation will comn.cnce. ,oid continue I ill 
Alonday Ihe 2'ilh ol September, on which day 
ihu Acudeiuy will be opened again |,.;-||.,) r"e 
ccplioNof pupils.

lly Iho Konrd,
THUS. I UULLITT, P.e.i. 

July 2'J Id (<i)

Old Established Luchy Officfl
N. VV. Corner of Halt'nnre ft f'..hrrt rtr-?lt

(LNKUiH TIIK MUSKVJI.) 

V'llKHK IIAVK DF. l:x S()l,l>

f^Fffy f V ft tJ> % T e' •• i t Jtit^iMjfli m AiJ7 4j B'J i? ^
in Millions of dollars.

tr\

O'l IC'iv   Any pnrsonor [icr«aii5 ll, 
out Ihe I'nilcd Slate-! who nuy de 

thrir Lurk,

THE STEM 11OAT

ir ,
a
•-•

route, 
urd iv

.,
hS iJallimoie lor Annapolis, C'am- 

CiKllfhaven) mid Ea>lon,iiii 
and rciurns bv same

_
I uesilays and Frida

' Ballimoru ou Wednesdays andSal- 

aggii^e al ihcrisk of (he owners llir.ro-

.\vrri t'/i
E snbsrrihcrhasopcaod n house of pue 

mlerti\iiiinent at thai Ions; establish
ed tarrrn house, Ihe property of John Leeds 
Knrr, Esq. in llio town of Easlon, known bv

lie

JOHN B. K|.IB.\.\K*
OST respectfully inlbrms his friend

the |iul>lic generally, that ho has 
bought out Mr. M. Ha/.ei's

STOCK OF GOODS
and has just returned Irom Baltimore with,nnd 
is opening

AX ADDITIONAL Sl/lMM.Y or

MARYLAND.
lalbot County Orphans' C'uuvt,

1-llhdav of June, Anno Domini IS3c>.

O N application of William E. Shiumalmn, 
. idmir: ol John Edmo'ison laleol Talbol 

county, deceased ll is ordered, that he give 
the nolice required by law for creditors to 
oxhibil Iheir claims against Ihe said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause Ihe same lo lie pub 
lished once in each week fiir Iho space ol three 
weeks, in one of ihe newspapers printed in the 
lown of Easlon.

lnleslimonylh.it the lore»oin^ is Irulv co 
pied Iroui minutes ,>l pria.,tellings 
ol Talbul County Orphans Cuui I, 
I h.i\e hcictmln sci my h.ind, an' 
the mM| nl m\ orlicc .i.;;.s.i'd. ihi:

lh H.IIJI

lie pledircs hiniselflo keep Ihe best t;\l IP the 
nvirkel will afford, good beils. and careful ost 
lers, anil ID besiow all Iheallenlioii ho is capa 
ble of, fur the coiulrirl and happiness of those 
» ho ini\ Cavor him with a call. Fnmi his 
r\|M.[i,.|u f ' ut tint line ul business for man v 

hi* iinlirinij d:-;"'isitinn lo please !n; 
i ucl flh.it tin  «  wlm may be JMK ,! o 
iv« l.itn a (rial will become; liis p.U-

.";h 
r.-Tlo

cilhel in the MHI \ hmii Sta'.« 
aul'-orised Loltciies of oli.;:-i-llcries.  or 

M.ites, some one ol uhii h aro

Drawn Daily,
TiVkoM 1 to s 10, Shnrns in proportion, nru 
resiH'i llully requejl.-d to lorward \hrir ordi'i- 
hy mail (post j,,,id) or oihpi-wi?r, C ndi« : 'i. 
Cash or I'ri/.e Tickets, whkh will bo ihiink^ 
lully received t<ml executed by rehirn mail, 
willi ihe same prompt allenlion, as if ou per 
sonal applicalion nnd Iho result giveu when 
rvijuected immcdiatdy alter drawing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK. 

Museum Building, Ualtiinore .^Jd 
Dalli:n)ro, 1830. July lli ,f

Dissolution.
r l^II E imrlnrrship her 
  the stibscribera uni

cill &

i llattc is h 
1 nough lo

mnrch 28
ELIJAH 

if
McOOWELL.

•• ii nil 1 \ .1 of oui Lord
l.l ihlllj .»IX.

,1-lth day ol J 
teen hundrc'.l 

Test,
JA«. PRICE.Reg'r.

of Wills of T.dhol county.
IX COMPI.IAM.-K WITH Til H A no VK OHOEW

NOTICE.
TTMI E Subscriber intends going lo Ihe South 
J*- in n short time, and wants to purclms* 
.0 or 12 likely young negroes of liolh sexes, 
lelwern Ihe age of 1G and 2-5, lor which the 
>ighesl cash price will bo given.

A i.ply to JOHNS. R t.\ K E, 
Near Wyo Mill, Tallot County.

Cenlrevillo Times will copy iho above;) 
limes and charge (his office.

July 13 31

Commissioner's Sale.

Several of (he Boston papers stale as a ru 
mor, that t!ic lemale slaves recently rescued 
from the Supieme. (!ourl room have been tar 
ried (o llalila.x, against Iheir own inchna 
Jiun.

BY virtue of an order ol Q icen Anne's 
county court the unders jriie.1 commi-sion 

eiswill sell al puMu sale nl Queenslim n on 
Saturday, Ihc lOlh day ;)l Se|i|einber next al 
10 o'clock Ihe real e>l ile ol Dr. James David- 
son do.'M. consisting ol a trad ol Laud, i ailed 
Cedar Dale, Iy in;; uilhin two miles o, (juecns- 
tow n, containing about

700 ACRES,

DiTuocralic Republican Tickets.

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.
EI.I:CTOIIS F»H SK.XATI:. 

James M. Lloyd. | Col. Samuel Sle\ens

The terms o| sale areas follows    ! 100 to 
I c paid ou the tl.iy ol sab', anil Ihc I'.il.imc ol 
Ihe pun hiiso mi.ney in three paymems, six, 
h\ elve and eighteen months from iht'd.iy ol sale 
 !he purchaser giving bond lo the stale of 
Maryland, with appnned securilv, for the 
paymenl ol (lie purchase money and interest. 
When ill' 1 sale is r.itilieil by the court, and (lie 
paymenls made the commissior.trs will exe- 
culc a deed lo ||K- i.'irchasei1 .

W.M. (JRASON, 
UOB'l' B A. TAT E, 
UiiUALD COURSEY, 

An;;. 1(5.   Is

«' rncci'ics dud Jfartlicurc, in all 
tlii-ir ycreral varieties.

Allot \\hidihewitlselllowlbriash or give 
in exch.in^e lor le.ilheis, wo.il, ra^i, low-bn 
ens, Uei-M'\ nnd tur,&c. ice.. Hltltu stand late 
ly occupied by Mr. ll.i/.el, belween Ihe »lore 
o'l Mr. Win." Lovoilay and ll.n H.ink. He 
humbly sobcilsilie publiclo c.ill and examine 
IDS noods, lli.it doiii', he leels ( onliilenl ol a 
share of their patronage, as he pledges himsiMI 
(o sell as low as Ihu .same arlidi-.i caii bu had in 
the low u.

N. II. lie slill carries on Ihe WHEEL- 
WKK;HTIN(; al his old stand on Dover 
si reel, where l-y his own attention and Iho as- 
sManiKofa »o.»l lori'iian he is prepared loal- 
liiiul lo all orders in that line us usual.

j. B. r.
May 21 If

i'i , ol T.ilUil counlv, 
Orphan

hall

retoforrexi-li: . ' ehv 
und'.-r ll.e firm oi CV 

in-'oti, is IhNday dissolved I y r.,,. 
consent. Tlana ind..bu; i| lo iho al"..ve | 
will pleiisjj settle Iheir account? with .!,   
Councill, who ii authorized to reichx 
san.e.

JOSEPH ro
JAMES YLNSON.

June 8lh 1?3G

Blacksmilliing.
TAMES VLNSON has this day'l.iKon lh 

«* Shop ol Councill & Yinson on' Dover St 
in the town of Easlon, late.lv occupied by Mr 
Vandrrlbrd, next door to Mr. Dixld's, a'nd* di 
rectly opposite to Mr. John Bannelt's, and iu- 
tends lo carr) ing on the above business in r.i 1 
its various branches.

All persons wishing xvork done will plea- 
call and givt him a irial. The cash isal. I
imes acceptable, but all kinds ol tiitu.Us i..
rade will be laken in rehirn.

'i'he public's nl.t. set vt
JAMES VI N SON. 

Juua 8 31

That the sni s, ii
oblaitip I fro-ii the Orphans' Court of Talbo 
county in Maryland, Idlers ol Administration 
on lh>' personal eslale ol John Eihiiondson lal 
ol Tall-ol county, dcte.ised.   All persons hav 
iae; claims a-jani'l I hi 1 saiil d'-ccased's eslat 
,,re here'..) wair.eil In exlnl.it Ihe same wilhin 
the propor voiiclieis ihereol to (he subscriber 
'in or belori' thi? l*s"tli ilav ol D.'CtMiiber next 
Ihev may ulliei wise by law be excluded Irom 
all hen. -Ill ol the Kaid estate.

linen under my hand this ISlh day of De- 
ceuilier, ei^hleen liuii'lreil an. I llurlv-six. 
MLLIAM K SI I. \\NAII AN; Adm'r. 

ol Jolin IvI'iioiKion. doceAsud.

NOTICE.
The purchasers are hereby nolilied (hut 

I heir u-iC'S w Inch w ere due tin Ihe '2d insl. have 
already exceeded the lime, and are hereby re 
quested l<> come lorward and selllu the same 
 viihoul iL-lay. 
June IS 3w

Election.
NOTICE is hereby given Ihal nn Eleclini 

w ill be held at (he several tin linn dis 
(rids of this County, on ihe first Monday ii 
Knplemlier nexl, to elect (wo iiersons l,.r Tal 
bol County, to be electors of Ihe Senate ol 
Maryland.

Also, (hat an election will be held al the ne 
t-nil election districts of this County on the 

lirsl Monday in October next, lo elect (our 
iersons (o Reprchcnt Talbot Counlv in Ihe 

nexl House of Delegates; n Sheriff lor Tall.i.t 
County and two Commissioners (or Jhs.iul 
No. 1.

Also, Ilia! nn election w ill be held al Ihe se 
veral election districts ol this County, on the 
second Monday in November nexl, to elect 
lectors of I'renidenl and Vicn Prc«i!c;:il of I'he 

United State*.
J&S. «LXUAM, ShfT. 

JulrSO If

NOTiCM.

4LL persons indebleil lo the estate of !\Ial- 
Ihcw I Ilii; 1̂  ns deceased, are reijueslei'. 

lo t nine a>nl sritli: the same or they may e\- 
pecle lo lind their uciximts in the hands o! 
an officer.

JOSIAII HKiGINS, Adin. 
of Matthew I. Iliggius dui'd. 

Aug. 13 II

ALL persons indebleil lo ll 
officers lees due last yea

NOTICE.

TOR QVEKN ANNE'S.
EI.KCTOIIS roil SEN ATI:.

J)r. Exoc UUDUKI-:. | Joux B. THOMAS.
DELEGATES.

LI:MI-I:I. Honours, I HOIIIIHT B. A. TATK' 
WAHEHAAI, | K KNbJiv HAUIIISOX

SHERIFF. 
JOHN KOCWKI.I.. 

LEVY COURT. 
uS. Rcinixsox.

AL.

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY.
lOi.etvroRH FOH SKNATI:. 

Rlarcy Fountain | Robert T. Kcene,

DELECiATES.
Hubert T. Iveeno, I Rlarcy Fountain, 
JulinThawley | M. W. llanlcaslle

FOR DORC1IES I ER COUNTY.
KLUOTOHK Foil SKNATB. 

Thomas Breerwood, , | Thomas While.

SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.
Ihe sul'srribei 
ir, arc Rquesi

lo iiiiuu lorward immediaidy and SH 
hame, as long indulgence w ill nol I 
1 have, given posiuve^>fli»»i lo my 
lo execute for the Trauio without d 
all persons in arrears lor officers lees 
year and executions now in hand arj 

"lhat I shall be under I he, necessity c 
iiig their property between this 
day of September next if nol sellh'

The subscriber is urged lo ibis rc( nurse Irom 
an expectation of leaving Ihe County, and he 
therefore expects all persons interested lo pay 
allenlion lo this notice, or otherwise abide ihe 
consequences

JO. GRAHAM, Shff.
June 21 If

Tl

PRICK CURRENT.
ff heat—There is no old wheat at mark?l, 

nnd the new crop comes sparingly. The
 whole receipts of the week, il is computed, 
»re scarcely enough to keep a single mill in 
operation The mlnrvnnlion which i» daily
*' aching usin regard to the result sactuu'ly rcali 
>>u(I by luriners, compels us lo speak ol Ihc 
^rnp, not us a short one, but as an aclual lail- 
'jrc. In most of Iho cases where the wheat 
fields have shown a imndsomo grow-Ill of stalk 
»ind an apparently well ('died head, (ho actual

HE heirs ol the Officers and Soldiers ol 
the army of Iho Revolution, Widows 

who lost their husbsnds while in Ihe Service 
ol Iho I'nilcd Stales during Iho late War, 
and widows whose husbands died while in the 
Naval Service ol tho United Stales since 
Ihe year lis'2-l, can hear something lo llicii 
advantage by applying at th« Euston Hole 
kepi by Mr. Soloiii.m Lowc. 

AuguslO 11 '•>

i proved only a lotirlh lo a third of the 
Quantity looked Ibr. The quality, also, is far
 inferior to any thing hereloloro observed in 
this market. Our prices for rods take a range
 'I 81,25 a & 1,75 pur bushel, as in quality. 
One parcel was sold yesterday at 81,78.

Corn. Sales ot prime while at 81 n 88 
«nls and of prime yellow at 8t> a 83 cts.

/lye. Sides ol no iv crop, ns in (L 
1)5 a 100 els. A considerable parcel of

was sold at $1,05.
Oa(».-_We quote new crop at 32 a 85 cents 

id old at 874 a 39 cents.

TO THE LA 1)1 KS.
MMUiVC FASHIONS.

MRS. RIDGAWAY thankful I for pasl fu 
vors, again solicits Ihe attention ol Iho la 

dies ol Talbot and the adjacent Counlies local 
and examine her beautiful ussorlment ol new

FANO? ARTIOLIiS, 
AND

SPRING FASHIONS
just received. They have been carefully so 
iectcd, and will be Ibund of n superior um 
bcauliful description

ALSO,

in all its varieties. She has ent(aged a com 
iMJlcnt ynunglady lo ntlend exclusively lolh 
branch ol business. She solicits a share of pa 
Ironago, and will uie every exertion lo giv 
3encr.il salisfcclion.

A prll-23 tit _____ (G)3» _
INSOLVENT BLANKS

For Siilo at tlw Ofice ol tho \Vhig.

i ' 11 E Sr.l-M riber inii'n.tin^ to decline Inn- 
knpiii' -it I In1 end ol ihe year, rcnpecl- 

illy solicits, u. I i hose indebted !-i him in any 
a\ lo set I It: ihoir accounts us early as pos 
hie,as he w ishes I > pay what money he owes 
dole he leaves Ihe place, and lo enable him 

lo this, he-must collect or commence, suits 
t Ihc November Term.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
LiiU'. 13 Gl

W AS COMMITTED lc. Ihe Jail ol B.d- 
limoie city and county, on Ihe '2'>(\< 

ay ol July, lS3ti,'by Noah Kidgnly.Esi) a 
uslice ol the Peace, in und tor Ihe city ol Bal- 
imorc, u iiearo man, tis^ a runaway, named 
1ENJAMIN RAY, says ho belongs lo l)r 
lames Ovens, nl Fig Coinl, Anne Arunde 
oii'ily, IMaryland; his age is ahoul 3.0 years 
ml Sleet'.ll inches in hiiighl, has a scar 01 
lis left arm, utul a scar on his lull leg, cau.sei 
)y being burnt, llad on when committed 
lark (lushing monkey jncket, black silk vest 
grey cassincl pantaloons, collon shut, whil 
rolton stockings coarsc^shoes, and an old while 
ur hat.

The owner (if any) of the above describe! 
u'gro man is requested to come forward, prove 
irojicrly, pay charges, and lake him invay, 
ilherwisu he will be discharged according in 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
lialliiiuivecilv and county Jail.

mig 13

h'EKI'Eli,
EASTON, M».

ESPECTFULLY inlorms his f.ieinlc 
and (he |iiiblir. generally that he slill con 

tinues to cany on the above business at his old 
sland on W ashiniiion street, opjiosile (he ollice 
ol Samuel llamblelon, jr. Esi|. where he :s 
prepared to accomniixlatelravelleis andoihiT 
who may be pleased (o palroni/.e hiseslablisl 
menl. His bar is well slocked willi Ihe choic 
csl Liipiors and his larder with Iho best pro 
vsioii ihe market will alTord his slables «r 
n good order and well slocked with provender 
lie has in his employ caidul ostler.s and he ai. 
shres Ihe Public nothing shall be wanting 01 
ins parl lo give general salixl.iclion 

leh 3 tf
N. B. S.B will nt all li'iies pay « l.i^he 

lurkot prices lor Terrapin*,

Talbol County to uil.
N upplualion to me ll.e HI! M ni.rr on- 1 
Iho Justices ol Ihc Orphans'Ci.i:;I   e Ii i 

county aforesaid by petili in in wrilu.^ i 
Thomas Henrix slating that lie is under Jv 
culion, and pvajfing lor lh« benefit ol Iho m . 
of Assent Iy, piirsed nt Noven.btr lessi- 
eighteen hundred and live, lor the relief of I 
soli nil Debtor*; nnd ihe several suppleuiei 
llierelo, on the terms mentioned in Ihe «. 
acts; and ihe said Thonins Hcnrix having m 
plied w ith Ihe scter.il reijuisile.sreij'iireil; y ;ho 
ads of Assembly, I do hereby order aid ,id r 
judge that ho said Thomas lienrix be '!)«- <? 
chargpil from his imprisonment, nnd il >' hii 
be and aii|tc.ir before the Judges of the T nl^l 
County Court, on iho (irst Monday <,. .'.< 
vember Term ntxt, and nl such oiler d.  < 
and limes as (he Court shall direct; Ihc s:n , 
lime is appointed for (he creditors of Ihe «i,i>i 
Thomas Hc.nrix to atlend, and xhow cnuse, 11" 
any they hare, why the said Thorn,is Henri.v 
should ot havt! Ihc benefit of (he said act* «t 
Assembly. Given und^r my hand l!,.> ;:t;n 
day of February, IS'JG.

LAMBERT W. SPKNCi.H 
AUJJ. 6 w3m

WAS COMMITTED /o the Jail ol Bill 
I i more city and county, on the nih 

day of June, 183G, by Robert Dulton, Es<|. 
a Just ice ol (he Pence in and lor the city nnd 
county of Baltimore, ns n runaway, a negro 
ni.'ii named Edward Weeks, nlins llcnry 
Johnson, says he was born free, and was raised 
by his mother Nancy Williams, in Barhadocs, 
aged about 23 years, 6 (bet 3^ inches hi|;h; has 
a small scar over his right eye. a scar on his 
h Ii arm, nnd several small scars on his lell 
'uind llad on when commuted 11 drab clotl. 
roundabout, blue country cloth vest, lead co- 
lourvil country cloth pantaloons, red llanncl 
shirl, old lace boois and tarpaulin hal.

The owner (il imy) of the above described
egro m/n it rf<piesled to come lorwarii,

prove pi/pcrly pay charges nnd lake him a-
way,o'/' rvviic hu will be discharged nccordi-
1111; lo i/.w.

D. W. HUDSON, Ward-n 
Baltimore city nmlrnuniy Jail.

To be Rented
For ouc or moro years,

and commodious 
BRICK TAVUKX

thatlarg«

To be Rented,
[t»r one your or any

f WOOLKOLK wishes lo inform the 
ji-» owners ofni'groi'.<, in Maryland, \'iri;iii- 
in, and N. Carolina, Ihal he is not dend, as 
ha> hern artfully represented by his opponents, 
:iiit tli.it he Milfhvcs.to nivethem CASH Hud 
the /liir'"'?/ frit-is for thi-ir Ni-iirocs. 1'crsons 
.iiv''i.: .N.-.'.'ITS tu ili.«pose of. will please givn 

__ __ j .,,! ! -i elianci-, dy adtlrei-inichini at UaltuiKire, 
,n>: "lo're inimeiliale alleiition will be paid 
ii ineir Hisln-s. 

N. U. All papers licit have ronicd my for
., r AI'.VI I '.I-- 1'" Hi . «  ill COpV Ihe nlni\e, :iuil

term, 1' '' 'oiiiiioii MI.-n!ii!-rH. on M

^iv?>

IMiss ELEANOR C. STUART, hasjust 
returned liom the city with (he lalesl fashions 
and best mulerials, and is prepared In execute 
orders in Ihe Millinnry business ul the shorlesl 
Inolice. She has taken Ihu siand in front of her 
lather's dwelling, nearly opposite to Mr. 
James Willson's, and nexl door lo Mr. Samu 
el Humblelon'Boffice, where she invites the 
allenlion of ihe ladies ur.d humbly, hopui lo 
share Iheir p«.trotmg<;.

April 30

n Easton, Maryland, on Washinglon slrcel, 
near the Farmer's Hank, now occupied by 
Mr. E. McDowcll.

A comni(Hliousnew dinintr room has been 
lately finished and Uy thu addition of an ad 
joining dwelling house and lot, the ncconimo 
ilaliiins aro nmplo as well for u family ol ihe 
most respectable host as for all travellers and 
olher gueKlslhal crtii be calculaled on in the 
Town of Enslon. All necessary repairs ar.u 
judicious improvements will be made lor n 
Itnmil likely lo be permanent. Apply to 

JOHN LEEDS K.ERR.
Easlon, Aid.
P. S. I huve several Farms to rent, hirg 

and small. 
..ugustO If

WANTED
AN apprentice la learn the Printing Busi 

ness. Enquire at this olltcv. 
J jly 30 if.

The court of Appeals will sit in Easlon o 
Wednesday the 3Ulli November nexl for ll. 
urgumcnl ol causes. Edilors of newspapers o 
Ihu Eastern Shore, will pleasp insert Iho abov 
notice, for the in(i»ruialionol'ihe Gentlemen o 
the B.ir.

TIIOS. C. NICOLS, Glk.
Court of AptHialf E. 

Ju»y 16

'I -
* 'I.' >j...:A.Ke. ;\..iv,-irM 
1. u! ili'ierat. .. 'V,,,;, :\ e r.

nee Socicliei. m T.i 1 ' "' < ' on
I Ihe ]\1. I'J. CJ. IILII .11 Si .
sl Thursday inS-plcin: .rue 
al each Society s '.'i lifieeti 
hun ihis numiier i aunot I u

iHiiy as priiclicable I>R f>eul.

.ll
C O'll'IOS

reuiper-
v, u,;; in- hei.;
.lu'hael-,, o'l ihe

DeU'gaies, niul 
cbluined let as 
It is most cer-

«pr''- 
ile< p

inly desired I hal oyeiy Sociely will bo r« 
 nlfd in this Conversion, us subjects of ile< p 
uporl.ince to the caiuu of Temperance. \> m 
e considered' nnd amongst iheso, Total Absli- 
cuce will be numl ereil.

I5y wrder N. (',. SIN C L ETON, SEC. 
of IheT. C". TPIII. Sociely.

N. B. The Convention will 
clock A RJ.

'>'  
meet al 10 o'-

and its appurlcnancoe, well known bv the imwa 
of Iho

EASTON HOTEL,,
silualu in the (own of Easton.on Ihc Euslcin 
Shore of Maryland, al present, nnd Ibr sumo 
\cars pnsl, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lmve. 
This establishment is universally admitted lo 
be the largest and most convenient lor a Public 
House, of any on the Peninsula, mi'! lo a man 
well calculated lo conduct it, an cji;»u uuiiiy 
will be nflured lor doing a very eMi-nsne and 
profitable busineijs, more cspcually if he has 
a sulUcienl capital lo cmy il on advanlagcous-
'>' 

Easton in known ns n town of considrrnVe
trade, and Ihe Steam Boat Maryland, w hit h 
plies twice a week between Baltimore, Anna, 
polis nnd Ihn place, considerably IIH leases Iho 
business, and of course adds \ery much to lla 
value <il lliiseslnbliAhiiiuiii,by the constant in 
tercourse of Ir.ivellns from the different cuun- 
tics o-i ;!.« Weslern and Easleru slu.res, u: d 
i'|j..:v\ t.cr' 1 » !lh IhcfC pl.ii't'S.

I'iis«cssion will be given nn the lirst day of 
.l.imraiy next. Persoi.s \\inhingto tent nre 
inviled Ui ci'iuo and view Ihc promises. 'J'ln 1 
ic'rujs, w huh will be moilernlP, will bo m.ul'j 
I.now n by applicalion lo Ihe subscriber.

W.M. II. (JKOOME
I1 . S.  Applications for Ihe above will be 

^reived by the subscriber until 15th August
CNt.

W.1I. G:
Fasloii Jui>e 21 fiw 
Tin1 Polaware Journal, Balliinnrc Ameri- 

aii. and Village Herald, 1'rincess Anne, will 
iblish the above lor  ! successive weeks and 
rward account lo the subscriber lor payment.

Fanii to Rent
EAR Skiptun, formerly the property of
Henrv 

looses L..«i
-d, with one 

! a
or two »mali

! SIJOP,
i,,,i,.... ,;;, ;.. :\..'-\i. anil Iwo or three ihvellin" 
.louses, i'lie above ptoperty is very dcf-ii 
ble, and will be run led on accimimorhui 
terms, by applifculi'in lo th« subscriber in tin.

JAMBJi M. McDONN'AL
Aug. 9 Sl

WAS taken from a rnnawny negro in 
Broad Creek on llm U2d nl July l.m'., 

i Copper laslened Balelaux wi'b mainsitil atxl 
ib, said boal is %Jj leet lonir 5 feet 7 inc/ic.J 

a smull li'r-ire hi ail, !ier bollon
ht ye'lovv, beads or side gun wah\ :;. ».! 

w ilb red bemli in,. 1 siv l>rv.,iil ydlu1'. <l.i' , 
one on each side n! ihe bows and four on Kic 
slern.

The owner of the above mentioned RaH«ai'X 
ii recpiested to come forward, prove pii)|Krly 
nay charges and tn^e hei uwav 

Pfct'ER H. FAIR

e«k neck
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Ctireifs Library86,000 ttUBSCHIBKltS!
Philadelphia Mirror.

THE splendid patronage awarded lo the 
Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces 

the editor lo commence Ihe publica.mn, under 
the abovelille, ol a qu.irto t.lilion ol their pop-
uUriournal.so long known aslhe I ir^esllamdy and ol practice, \\elinvo newsp.ipors 
N -w«'inner in the United Slnt.S w ill, a I IF! o!' ga/in>:s, leviews, in line, pamphlets ol nil s.7.es, 
vear'i'VVENTY SIX THOl'SANl) SL'U-,on noiirly all subjects, whiili hue severally 
TcRIBERS_The new I'catur? recently in-'iheir clasfos of leaders nn I suppoi lers. And 
ii-Xluccd of lurnishms their readers wilh new i yi-t, i opioui us are these me ins ot intcllerlual 
books ol the besl bieradirc of the day, having 
 ,roved so eminenlly siicccfstul; tho p. n will 
i c contir.utJ. Six'volumes ol tho celel.raled 
writiiie.«ol Captain Murryatliind nxiy-livo 
01 Mr.'Brmik's valuable Lt-il«:rs from Europe, 
J.nu .ilrcady been 
w ing willi il« news
The Courier is (he l«icest and choapeil lami- 
y newspaper c\vr is-ucd in this counlry, c.-n- 
i lining ailic'.os in Lileraiuie, Seieum nnd 
Arts I.ilern.d ln.pro\ eme:ii; Agru nliure; in 
j;i.irle\eiy variel)   ! ("pica usually in:ro.lu- 
«ed inlon public j.'tirnul. (Jiving lull nc- 
lounHof gale', market*, and news ol the la- 
|i--.; il itcs.

O F C II O I C E L | T E R A T U E.
To say that (his is a reading age, implies a 

.desire lor inslniclion, and (he means lo gralifv 
'that desire. On tho lirsl point, all nre agreed;

i the «ciond, there is diversity bolii ot opinion 
AVehnve new spaiiors, ma

su-.i;i!v, riiO'f nre still needed. In addition ti 
the r..-> itws uf lii day, nnd passing i ulii.e< o! 
book*, ll.e people, in largo numbers, iii nl 
arts ol o,ir t reu republic," rave liie poS*es>ini 
ol'tiie b.KikS l!ieins'!ivi!<. «od details, lieyom

puldishcd without inter- mere p-Ksintr aliu.-ion, of the progress of tlis- 
:d miscellaiH'iius leading, cmri) MI nri and science. LJul thoiiL'h il be 

'easy 10 .i». vi-Uiu anil express then w.-iils, il is 
not *o c.is) lo gladly lliem. Expens, 
I an. e 110:11 Ihe i:mp iriuin ol lilcrilur<*. f 
ing invup ilious wlni.li prevent person.il 
i-at'.ni or oven messages to liliraries nnJ 
^filers, are m many c.iu*es In keep 
away Irom Ilie least of ri-.i<on, n"d Ihe 

lin.'iitscl Ihe ciiveled liiei'i.ry rihii''nl.

THE SAUTRDAY NEWS , 

LITKR \UY ' « V/iUTTK:
A WIJUKI.Y I'-AMHA' NErt SIMPER.

/)crn/i'J HI lilernl'ire, CfUlcism, the Fine 
,7;-/s, l.'ena-u! Intelligence, .Viios, ffc. 
Pi ice Two Dollars [er annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July '2, 13%, the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, the pul.bca 
lion of R new weekly newspaper under th< 
:\\<u" :»..

  ne A'cu-* will embrace every vnriely n 
light liieraluro, including. Tales, Poulry, l'.'- 
*.i).s, Criticism, N ot n .-s of ll.e Fine Arls, the 
Diaiua, &c. Tho origin.-.l mailer w ill bo «up-

dis-

:ippli 
book- 
people 
en,oy- h'is

it is published al the low price ol S'J. For the niia ol tlie publishers ot liie Library to 
this'small sum subscnters (jet vnluablo and ; "h\ inie ti,e<e dillic-dlies, and enable o\e.y in- 
c-iterlaiiiiii'- m iller. c.ich week cnciigh lo till! diviiiu..!, a I a small cost nnd w ilh.jul any p.-r- 

' ol -JI.K) pages, ii'id eipi.il lo ;.--2;siin.ileiTort, t"« oblam lor Irs ow;i uso nnd thai
' ol IMS favored friends or fn-inly, valuable 
works complete, on alt tl.e I'l 1 -:!. iies ol uselu 
and popular literature, and thai ill a lorm w ell 

MM i.'.d.ii.lcd lo the I'jinloi-t of (he reader.

TillRH VOLUME
OF TUK

Ohio Farmer,
AND

ll'ESTEKff IIO K TI C V L TVR 1ST

In present ing a prospectus (or 
VOLVJAf

(he THIRD 
JAIK ot the OHIO FARMER lo Ihe

public, the Kditor conceives it unnecessary 
to enter into a minute detail of its character 
and object. These have been clearly evinced 
since its commencement, nnd from the high 
le-limonml) received from Agriculturists ol 
he first s'.iinding and intellignncc, he is nol 
without a hope (hat his labors have been ol 
some service to the causo Western Agricul-ol.ed bv w filers ol (lie lirsl eiiiii.ence. Are- ... , 

1             | illn(,j vv j|[, I lure; iind lhat (nere has been, at least p.ir'ial
satisfaction lo loose who patronise the work.  
Then! never was a period ol deeper interest lo 
III.-cultivators of the soil in the- great valley ol 
II,u .Mississippi than the present. There nev 
er was a liiiie » li--n intelligence could he put 
|o belter uses  when knowledge was of gie 

Popular neve's cr advantage, t is Ihe er.i of udvatu emcnl in, 
- lln-v will i'be art nnd science of (he cultivation of the 
rnera'l vari- I earth, and ihe impioveiiienl ol uselid animals, 
us ol inter- 1  '^ ll( ' ' ie w ' l(l refuses lo keep pace with Ihe tiiucs

n common 
v.ilumes a ycv.r,

and people, scattered ir. all p.iit* ol ll.e coioi- 
li v, troni

. . .
an 1 which is estimate I lobe 

. by at le.ist two hundred lhiu:s- i

,
.\J,iin>' to i''londa, nnd !r<i n Ih

paper has I ecu now; The charm ot Varu Iv , as tar as il is (ompit- 
il leu well'tilde w r.h morality ami giii-l laste, w ill he held 
iispeilus, ihi.' innslantly in view in ic.ndui licg Ihe Library, 

i :e Ihaii re-j to Iill li.o pages of w hich llu! current liiera- 
:\g i! uly |Ki!ilu il papers ol i lure i.f lJre.it ISriiain, in iill its various di-parl- 

o->isilepi-lilu-.«. 'l'i-e i'c-iiiisvUa.-i nn sal.- Imcnlsof liiography, H istory, Travels, Novels 
'I'ht- Snlurd.iy CO'JI-HT is Ihe iJr.-'-M, and one -mi.! Poetry, sl.--.il I o lively put under conlnl u 

t'.c best t ami!}' newspaper* in Ih" I iiK.n;*'{lion \» ilh. | .-H-hance, occasional exceptions,

lu'.n.l to the lakes. '11 
si !i ng esiUblihtu-J ns te rum! 
known lo tequrc an e\UT.del 
puhll'iTS.thcrcloic w lii lio i. 
lcrti> Vhe l»o le.idi-

kv<, "it ii the l.-rgi-st .10 
I 1", .i.idvlphi'i, and one ol ih 
1'niledM.itrs." The Ncv

the lni|Uin-r uud Daily Ci.unei, I it i< inlended i.iniie ei-tire li.o woik which 
'it ij the I.Tgi-st journal pi.ldisl t-d in jjl.ail be si lee led lor puldii .ilmn. U l.en cir 

nl the very btsl in llu cumsiiiriCPs. .iulhiirt/.i- Ihe mei.«ur'', reii'iirl- 
,"cw Yo.U Star fays ! will be had to ihe literary slor;-»ot Conlinenl.i-

"we kil'i-v ot nothing more liberal nn Ihe parti I'u rope, and translalioiis mnde from French, 
r.i tho editors, and no means more efficacious , Italian, or German, as the c.iso may be. 
to draw out the dormant talents ol oiircou ttry TEK.MS. 
I'.,an their unexampled liberality in offering! The work will be put.lished in weekly ntim, 
liiornrv prizes" ' . ^ | bcr cotaming twenty imperial r.claco page* 

The Albany .Mercury of March l.Uh. 1S3«,| \vnh d nitulroluiiiiK, i.-i.i/.'i/tg ticn m/i/m.s an 
fjvs "ihp Saturday Courier, is decuh dly the'< .ni/i/a/.'i.', oil than '2.10 uclai'n pages, fnclt 
1 e-t Family New spapcr ever published in this , mitae; niisi iblh: expiration ol every six, 

'' --  '  - : - '   ' - ' mnoihv'* it crs will be furnished with lo 
handsonif! t lopage and table ol rnnteitlin

gular cori.ispoiideiicc w ill lie 
Washington, aiid the principil Cities of I';L- 
I'ni.m.iind A ; .iigeincnt" nre in progress by 
which lell«.T« 111 Europe will Le constantly
i.l ni-hed.

Atlentii.n will be paid losecnrine al Ihn ear- 
liesl possil le dale liie choicest productions of 
Ihe English periodical press.
A ill occasionally be pivon, (hough Iliey
iol be HilYeied lo inlei fere w ilh 

el ' The I ile»l news, and all lit
esi. " inlfllievncu will imarialdy liirm port af| 
h' 1 tents. j

Tli- Vrics will be printed on n folio sheet , I . 
ol the largest class, nnd will furnish ns large I i^it.v :,iy ol a ready market a 
an amount of rea.ling miller us i.ny wcikl)

l.:i,!,ed in this ruuntiy. Ii « ''I '"> cp,ip»r noiv p
coiu'.uLlfd Ic.irhss 

po|iln>

Ih

a spirit of the most 
iiiiiepi'inlcncK. All idliKion In p.'Vl.V 
or sectarian religion w nl be c.uulully avoid 
ed.

LOUIS A. (iODKY, 
JOSIOPH C. NKAL. 
MORTON McLMU'IIA 

Agenls 1. 1 this paper w ill be allowed 
sual i I'lmnissioii

Six ( o"pies lurnished fur ten dollars. 
All paviiienls to be made in ndvaiue. 
Order.*, IIBU ol pusliig' 1 , iiiu<l be address

L. A (JODF.Y. fi Co.
A"i>. 100 /ru /.i«( si. j'lnij'j

June 11

by informing hiiu%elf of what is Ir.insiiiring 
around him, will lose more lhau halt oltl 

isures and advantages of his ow n age. Tin 
d ii rich K'Wi.ri 

fir a.I ine pi'odui lions ol tin 1 eirlh shouh
sliuiuli-'iit lo il.cieusi; llu quaii

or.ir.v other country, a«d its value is duly up- 
proi i..;-- I by the pni-lic, it we may judgo Irom 
i.'. va'sl circulation, winch exceeds iJ/JOO per
 .M-rk! !t*c-onleiits arc agiee.ii.ly v (ficd, and
 - 'i nu..ilier contains more really valuable

The whole am vnnt of matter furnished in
single vcar w ill I e ciji.iil lo 
volitmfi ol e coiiimon si/.e<l

! i,, -..i.-.tier than is published in a week in JciiMi booksthlhc cost i 
piper in the Onion. Its mammoth en times tho price of 
* enable its enterprising proprietors,

n file tl.an Jnrl 
Knglish duo de-

.'.li"-r» Ur.xHnrd & Clafke, oi Pnii^.ijii 
t ,, -pjijlisli :n ils loluiuc*, in the course

y ir. sever,.1 -.
"[i.nt liCiiafr.i,
'ul to give l. (
,i,r .( w 7lhy ... ,

ol 
! ;ne m.ist iiileresliRg new works

f»hiih wdl bet a lea.t 
n yu.iis subscriptions 

Whilst ihe I inly of the work (\d be a re 
print, or nt times n translation ol entire vol 
ume-.:, the cover, will exhibit the iniscelhin- 
ou.s character of a JVlaga/inc, and consist ol

Hrilisii pp.-'.5 ; w hich cannoj sketches ot men and tilings, and nolicnsof 
i permanent intou-sl and ren- novelties in literature and the nrls, thriuighoiit 

eserv.ili.m. To meet the! ihe civili/.ed world. A lull and regular sup 
wishes 1'iert-io;e.'ol SIH h ol their subscribers'dly of the literary monthly nnd liebdomada 
as desire to have Iheir number* bound, I".-*}" ifournals ol (irc.it nnlainand Irclnnd, in nd 
liuve determined on isjuing nn edition ol the dilion to home periodicals ol a simili.ir char 
Courier in the quarto Ic.rm, which will render jacter cannot lad lo provide -ample mn'.eriuli ol 
il miuh mine convenient (or reading when i 1 his part of our work.
i; bound in a volume, and thus great'. enhance I The resources and extensive corrcs|X)ndencc 
its valur" jof the publishers, arc Iho best guarantee for 

THE QUARTO EDITION. Mhe conlinuance ol Iho enterprise in which 
Under ti.e ti'.l« of 'be PIIIL.VBEI.PIIIA jthey are noiv about lo embark, us well as for 

JM ISI..IB,     !'l .liinmente with the publicnlion i the abundance ol the maleri ils to give it val- 
'-I c prtZJ T.i e, lo which w-as nwanied Ihe! u» in tho eyes ol' the public. As far asiudi- 
lir.ii ' s '  . wniicn by M i-s Leslie, editor . cious selections oinl arrangement are concern- 

,. n. ,,. . \nuual liie Token, und author led, readrrs will, il is hoped, have reason to be 
r.i!'SUi-l'i.s and otbcrvalu.ib!e conlribu-i fullv satisfied, ;is ihc editor ol I lie Library is 
10 A m. i i> ai Litera'iurc. A larjfc nun>-I oi a stranger lo them, bul has more than once 

J . ;  ; . < |."-.n', talcs und Sic. oiVeru.S in H j nblaiiu-d iheir favourable sull'ru^es lor liin pa 
.,,,,. .;, , r the tf500 premiums, willuddl tcrnry < fl'oi is
i .'a aini i'.f-tsl lotl-.e succeeding numbers | |,o "Library" The paper upoii which tl.e 
 .vl.i''. il' .\ •• i'e enriched by a story Irom j Library will bo printed, w ill ( « of tlie lines! 
?-i. » *> '-«,< !  k, author of Hope Leslie, The | quality used for book-work, 
I .. . !xc . whose talents Imxe I ecu so

OS1' respectlully miorms ihe Ladies of 
Easlon nnd its S'icinily, thai she Hi pre 

pared (o nllend lo all orders in the above bu- 
siii.'?s nl a moment's wnrnm-.r, and humbly so- 
licils.a share ol iheir Palronaue. Demg a 
stranger shi: I'egs leavii lo ri-ler lo .Mrs. LounJs 

nd Aim. Lloyd, i:i regard lo iiei  compaieiicy 
She may at all luno-' be hiund by nupiiring nl 
her dwelling un Diiver Sln-;-l, Kaston, nearlv 

pposite the carl wri^hl shop ol .Mr. Juhii Jf. 
irbanks. 
June 1 Olpow

'The OHIO FARMER "ill be devoted I 
Original lOss.iys. anil ii!lich-< selected from Ih 
l-esl «i.il,<, nnd occasionly iilustrnled by ION 
(ilJAVlNCiS No Agricultural woikevc 
publi.hed in Ihn \Ves|, n.is been so liberally
-iipplinl wilh original articles, the most i 
>\linh liiive been copied and received a w ii 
circulation m other papers. The < ulturc i
-oil, impriivcmenl ol animals of garden vegi' 
1,1,1,.? 1:| A gf ictilluinl impleinenls, nnd ( '> 
>!ogy, ISotiiiiy. Chemistry, ice. &C. willn 

cei\ e due nllenlion
SILK. A< tin! culture of lliis new nrticl 

nf wealili and mdusiry is exciting iinivursal i 
lereU through tiie whole country, we conlem- 
plale devoting a siiilicienl pot lion of (he next 
Volume oflhe Farmer to this subject, to givl 
all iie'V bcgi'iiicrs a lair slarle, wh.i may wish
-o eniei into (ho business, either on n large or 
4:iiidl scale, from the sowing of the mulberry 
eed lo tin; reeling and in.inulacluring of the 
cocoons, colouring &<?.

Each Volume ol this paper is furnished wilh 
,1 Til'e Page and Index, expressly for I ' 
and will "iakn a'liolil -illl pa'ges. 
nu n 11 rr ol the Thiid Volume will hi- 
on the Isl day January, liliG.

UG11JA' IHVOllTAiM. Wiicat Cradles.
THE Subscriber hrgs leave to info, 

icustomers and tho public grnerallv OS

Talbul "ml the adjoining counlies/ihat 'iie'|,"l 
usl returned Irom Haltimore with u |i rsl ,.ale 
assortment ol

FO ALL PERSONS AFFL1C 
TEH. .

\ Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Billions, juitl Nervous 
Complaints-, Jaundice,

Pi!.
incident to Ke.inal 

LOi'lvNVARU'.S
tn-at d V

of
f liiis diseii'o is n 

i :ing pain aril im''as-

The lirst
published

CO.V<.'H,(U(i,.VN3)ilAll

CONDITIONS.
The firmer is published twice a month, at 

.-r 1,00 in aJi-infc, All notes on s.ilvt-nt Banks 
leceived. Payment mav I e nia.l.! al nurrisk, 
I'rct i>f {Kiiliige. Persons oblaining •') subecri- 
bpi-j and f<u warding llic money, shall receive 
a copy lor I rouble.

M-AII lOdilors, Postmasters and omcers of 
Agricullur.il Societies are autnorised Agents 
 Mid .leipie^led to act as sm-'h.

oi r 'otP
io:i"

illy anil ex;, naively appreciated both at hume
ll IllTttU'l.
The.pprovr.l FAMILY NEWSPAPER

           - : --- nd political

ud

i« strictly n- ulral the religious
iu.itl.rrs,'nnd in uncompromijin^ opponent ol
buacU-ry i-t cvtiy kind.

In aiUili'i'i lonll of which the publishers

mirably adoplcd lor
and

binding.
of 
As

i si/.e ad- 
li.e type

will he entirely new, and of a nen( appearance 
each volume, when bound
handsome, as well as valuable

ill 
and

lurni^h 
notciim-

brims addition to I lie liberation ol ihosu who 
patronise the work.

The price ol (he Librariny will be five di>- 
lars per annum payable advance.

A commission ol ^0 percent*, will be allow-

s.
The undersigned respeellully pi'-<e it lh'-> 

thanks to iheir li iends and the public ol'Tal- 
bol nnd the ad;accnl counties, lor Ihe many 
nveurs n'id fl.illering supporl, Ih-v continue 
lo receive in lh"ir line, and now lie;; leave In 
nform thorn, thai they are prepared lo furnish

COACI11- S IJ Ml A UC111-'.S, C11 .V U 
OTEKS, Gir.S.SlJl.KliV',
liut j 1.1 t-.y, c v ii u v A LI ,s,

oriinyiTescripli.in.il' Carri.igo iimlli e sliorl.-s 
notice in Ihe uio-l l.i-hio!i ibie n-id s dislanli.d 
manner,and on (he most ;u com modal ing leniH, 
Ihey assure Iho-e geiilleinen ad ladies who 
iire so wori'iv ol ease nnd plensin

luriii-Viinn Iheir patrons with a series | p^ to agent, and any ageul.or |M)slma«ler fnrn-

FIKM.

leavp lo inform thfir frir>nds »nd Ilie 
public generally that lliry have commtie 

ccdtb«

e

ie publisher* post p
E. L. CAIUCY

0-2 tf

id. Addrecs, 
A. HAKT.PIiilad'a.

e pi 
i illi

n( enslaved Mup*, embracii'g the Iwcnty-five: inw five subscribers nnd remillmg Ihc-amount 
States f.| Iho Vnion, &c. cxhibilin"; the sit ja-1, if subscription shall be entitled lo Ihe ..ommis- 
lion, &.c ol iivcii«, towns, mounlains, hike?, | H ion Of 20 per cent or a copy of ihe work lor 
the sea board, Internal Improvements, ns ;li»-: ,. ne ye.ar.
played in canals, rail roads, tic., with other I A'sjiecimen ol llic work, or nnv information 
mlcresling and useful features, roads, distances, j respect ing il may bo oblained by addressing 
&c. (.inning n complete Alias for general use' 
nnd i'i!orniH(ion. handsomely executed, and 
each ilislmcl map °'»* large qu.irto sheet nl
nn expense which nothing but the splendid
p \trmnge w hich Ibr six years past has been to
irenerouslv extended IB them could warrant.
b ' TERMS:

The Pl.il.idclphm Saturday Courier is slill
continued in its large lorm, al the same price
as heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, he-
inff a quarto edition of (he Saturday Courier
with ils increased iillrac'ions, and printed on
ihe besl fine white paper ol the same siez »»
the Now York Albion, will be pul nl precise 
ly one hnlfllio price of that valuable journal
vi/.: Three Dollars per minum, payable ii
hJvance (includinK Ihe Maps.)

WOOD W AUD & CLA RK E, 
Philadelphia.

LVKIIY BOI)Y\
Jl MONl-III.Y MVfiAXINK Of

I/iiiiitirwis '/'ii/i-s, /Itsayt, .Ini-cdnlct, Sfc. Ifc
i: Mnri.i.isiiBD \VITII M'Mi:!iors 

CUO'i ES^UE C: AMt'SINC ENGUA
VIN(;S.   

Eiich number containing seventy-two aciavn
pa; e;, neally covered and sti/htd making | i w-js in a 
alll.oendollheye.il- two volumes of eight |ie\cd o! my di- 
hiindred and sixly-fimr pai;cs, and at leasl   
six luui'.lri-d Jiigravings wilh Tales and In-

Tho first sviiipto n« i 
.rreeiuenl ol loi d, pi-odi
ness nl llm ri'Llon of ll.e simuiu h; l.d!ne-« ''•' 
liiai organ; I elching ol w ind, with sour, oilv 
or piiliesirnl criiclntit ns; pnin nnd len:'.>-i 
% ie?s nt the p'l oflhe stomach; pain in ihe ri^hl 
-\-\.">, lixtc'iilinsr nft -r lo Ihe right shru'der, nai 
iindv-r Ihe shoulder-blade; Ihe same Kind o 
pain is veiy ollen experienced in the loft siih 
(lillicnlly often m lying on the riirhl or lef 
side; pain also ollcn in Iho small of the back 
p,iii> nnd giddiness of I he bead; ili.uuess oflhi 
siglil; dialed tong'ie; disngreealde lase in tin 
moi.th in lh(! morning after arising; col,hies 

This Medicine ads us a penile purge, bi 
whit h nil loul humors nre removed Irom llu 
y*lcm; at the same time it rcslores ('ne los 
o-ie ol (he s/otnai h nnd bowels,  opons o!i 
stPit-linii* ol the Liter. Spleen and Piincreas 
and will be Ibnm! singular')" pfliriicious in dis 
cases ol the Kidneys. As ,^ family medicin 
Hour will 1-e ii und cheaper rr to nnswrr a bet 
ler pnrp'.«e, and being compoFed entirely i 
vegetable m iller it ispcifeclly Minoccnt, w'l.ic 
renders it more \ aliiiilde.

As n cerliiin remedy or cure for Ihe nbov 
diseases this medicine slnnds incoiiipariildy be 
yond nnv oilier now in use. And ns notion 
more could he reipiisilf lo convince lh,e inns 
sceptftalol ils ntilily, than the numberless les 
!iiiHniial> whii h have been given m ils lavo 
hreel-re. llnise It-slimonialK will spivK lor it 
more than nil i-iic'im.ums which could I e pro 
nouuced. Wherevi-rit has- ln.cn used, ii has 
nvari.ihly been nltended wilh complele suc- 
.ies-,n;id that I'M, in hu.idreds of cases, whcie. 
ipp.iicnllv nil in); u; ol cure have been despair 
ed of. Il w-iisby this impoilnnl discovery liiat 
the proprietor oflhe i.l.nvo. Medicine, was in n 
lew months, restored lo pel lect health, nllcr 
yonisol Ihe most diriressing sulVermg, and iif- 
ler being nbiindoi-ed by Ihe protession to die 
without any hope of re'ief. Since w hich, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored Irom beds of sickness lo period 
health.

DH. LncKWAiin Sir I h-ive mnde n«e ol 
your valuable Medicine lor Ihe Dysppp^i and 
Liver ('imipl.iinls, both of which diseases I have 
a bored under lor about Ihrer years I have 
i led a gre.il manv medicines, but iill to no el

inhis linu generally: he has also j u «t leu-hid 
u additional supplv of beautiful

.B S TUPP OP THE NA-n 
r.AL OROXv" T *

Vhich he is prepare' '.*> mnnul'actiirn | n ,, r,| ( , r 
nd invites his customers to send i !( n 1(,j r 
Jhules ns early ns possible (o enable him to 
nve them done in lime, and lo know how | u|. 
e may engage with transient customers uj 

ie has heretolore been dcbaricd Irom ne.iily 
all such work by Hi:- lahness of the tin,' u .,' t 
vhich he received orders Iroiii his regular en'j. 
omers. 

ilo is also prepared lo furnish lo order

CAU1W ANDUACiONs
With or wilh nit iron 1; as directed

Also, PLOUGHS, HARROWS Ofl Tf 
V.VroiiS, CORN-DRAtiS, and W1I10AT
UAIv I'^S.
. dAlso, Wheels made toshorl luiliie nnd iron- 
in il ivipieslcd All ofwhii.li will bo n ;3l ] u 
is his usual neat style nnd ivarranted | 0 i,,,. 
wrr Ihe purpose fur which ihey wi-ic inle : ,,i..|| 
nil lo be ecpiiil lo nnv made on on llm 

Shine or clsi-whi-ro thai is in common use heir 
The publics ub'l sei v't.

J IJ. J-'IRUANKs 
April 19th 1JS3C ("

J^aslon «Tiid Miiltiinorc I';id
THI: siM.r.Miiii M:W st.ooi'

''- 1 """1 "' 1 - 1 ^ '" ''' rr> K«'''r Tips ho- 
lw..pn lO.islonand IJallimoie, on We,!- 

ne^lay the 2nd of March, (wciilher | Pn ,,j|. 
limr,) !e.ivin;j JCaslon Point ,il 9 o'clnek, HII.| 
leturning w ill leavo IJalfimoie al 0 o'clock „' 
Ihe loll..wing Saturday, and continue s-ailin",, 
lho«.i- days tlirou.rhoii. 'the season ° " 

ThuTHO.MAS II AY WAU'l) hns r lln .  
a packet, giving general s.ilislaction as a :ii,<. 
sailer ami sale boat. .She is lined up in a hi«||. 
ly commodious manner lor tin; iiccominoda- 
lionol passengers, will, Stale Rii'ims for L!I- 
dn:s, imil ccimloi table l.rrlh.s; and il is lh» IM . 
lenlion ol Ihe subsi i iber lo i onlinui! lo lurm-li 
his (able with liie l.esl fare tli.it tin 
allbr.ls.

marlvil 

issage 81,00; and 25 cents for nach

the

meal.
Freights will be received as ii'iinl at 

subscriber's (rr.mary al Eiision p,,inl by Mi. 
P. liarwick, who ivill lailhfully nllend t",) iheii- 
reception in the absence of llio'suliscnher; and 
all ordersjefl at Iho Drug Store ol Thomas. II. 

subscriber's rcsi- 
nial iitleiilion.ns ho

Dawson ,<i Son, M- al tin 
deuce, will raceive his per. 
intends, himself, to lake charge of lug vse-

feet.   I was inducu! logne 5 ours n trial, and

The subscriber has PiiiployedJMr. N. Jones 
a« Skipper, who is well known as a careful it 
suillull s.idor, unsurpassed in experience and 
knowledge ol Ilie bay.

Th.inkful (or ihe liberal share of patronage.

oins nslonishiuenl

ilex i Mp lli
The cheerful an I ple.isin 

it is proi-std todiMTSi'v

Iol la rs per aiiMiiiu. ( rers

thai of my Iriendi, 
ace ot lime completely re- 

ease. ISly s\ uiploiu--, when I 
lirst commenced using your mulicuu, were, n 
(ollows: After eat ing my food I fell great dis-

calcu-is

i> no nt'LCssilv ol seir! lo ilia cities fur
somc and good carrii.ges, ;is 
bear comparision and eXMininalion w Ih the i 
best cily work,and has stood Ihe lest ot time 
and criticism; they will al-o sjy, thai they will ' 
use every exer'.io:i to meril Iho unbou:u|..'d ^ 
coulideiue anil p.itrnnage their work hiis re- : 
iei\ed Irom n generous nnd discerning public 
nearlv nil over Iho lOaslein Shoreol M.irvl.md 

Having enlarged their establishment consiil- 
! '>>, and keeping c.jiislanlly on liand a

large ami complete assortment of
TA1JLOUING.

IE subsciibcr presents his grateful ac 
knowledgements lo the inlinbilanls of. , . . , ..,. ., . 

Oaslon and Ihe adjoining ..unities, lor the flat- ! ll 'ev wl " I)U, 'I'-".' 1" 1 ' 1 lo 'j 11 ;l " » rter*- 
ering palronage'hc has met wilh. since he!' lcilic " ",,d Ladies a! a distance have only lo

"f wilh the assislance of the bcsl ol workmen 
(ien-

(iniiiienccd the above business, and begs leave 
o inform them thai he has just returned from 
Jaltimore with

A MJW .tlODR OF CUTTINC,
Tlial /nis nectr been /'rncliseil in Kanliin; 

nit one, (hat is almost universally used in Hal- 
iniore and in the best establishments: he has 
drio engaged

FIHS I' RATE AVORKiMEN,

specify the kind of carriage anil [iriieauil liave 
it brought to Ihrir on n door free ol ihai^e

All kinds ol repairing done nl slmrlcst no 
lice, in the best manner, and on the m.M plca< 
in^ term«. Silver 1'lalmg ol every drsrnpiion 
done in tlio est.ililishmenl, and all kinds o 
Steel Sprintr*, made and rrjiairi'd.

They have now on hurl, a li.m:!soine a;srl- 
incut of CMrri.i'^es, both new ami si'i unil

,.,.,,, I shanil of various kinds and prices and they 
Ihaj none can surpass^ whicli, will ^enable hnii ! (lli( it alliCil|.| v (ll |l | roul ,|.e , r |,iendinnd the

The puldicsobedient serviin's,
ANDERSON ,V: HOPKINS.

Thry have for «ale,a pair ol lian.lsonie yning 
Horses, well mulched, color, Idoo'l bayi war- 
ranted sound und kind lo harm's-*, also n first

lotiiect the demands''.! ge::llemen for any kind 
ifirarments cut nml made in I he first style, 
llis work shall be warranted lo tit in all cn'ses; 
it her wise he pays them (or their goods or makes 
(hum others, lie rc'pfcllully solicits n con 
tinuance ol Iho liivors ol a concrous public. 

The public's obedienl servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD.

1O ! Ill, I, .
KPRI.NC FVS 

AIRS. RIDGAWAY thankful for past f,i- 
I'-B. vcir«, again solicitii the atlenlinn of Iho la 
dies ol Talbot and the adjacent ("ouulits l<icall 
andexamino her beautiful nMortmont ol new 

FANCY ARTIOiiiS.

rale ijiu horse.
Wjnlig Ihrep. npprentii es at thp. a'.me 

business,n moral habits, from 11 to 1'i ^o.irs 
of a no.

v

Coach,

in Kiiston at the old Btnnd at the North end o 
Washington Klicet <or nmny year* kejil by 
Joseph I'arrolt.midrctenlly by John W.Millis 
where they intend carrying on the ubnve him- 
inessinall its variotii branches Tliegub 
ocribers having be«n regularly brmi-rhl uy (< 
the business, they llaUer themselves lhat the\ 
will be able to '.rive ^e.u'ral Kalislaclion to ail 
who may favor them wilh their cuslom, as lhe\ 
attend to keep conslatilly on hand Ih-i best u.a 
terjalsand oniplnyin^ expeiiencejl workmen 
They will also pledge lliriii<clve< lo work on llu 
inott reatouable terms lor cttih or country

FASHIONS-
just received. They hnvo been cnrnfnlly iie- 
lectcd, and will bo found of a superior and

April 5 3m law.

For Rent.
T l'K °* < - lll«nnd Carrin^u Ilfpuno ntlactiPi' 

to the late residence ol Julm ^'ri^l 
Esq. They will be rented ioparalely or t" 
uther, if immiidiate application be rn- Ir. Bn 
vir* *t this office.

Vf

beautiful description

in all ils varieties. She has engaged » 
pclent younn lady lo attend exclusively to this 

ness. Slie tolicilit a share of pa - 
will uee every exertion lo give

(G)3l

branch ol business. 
'rona^p, and 
3eneral 

AprilSU Gt

Teacher Wanted.
TUB Trustees of the IJollngbrook School, 

District No. 1 (Trappe) are doirous to 
 mplov a competent Teacher for the Primary 
school in that District.

Testimonials of competency^ and clinracter 
till be required.

Applicant!) will address either of tho «ub 
'cribcrs.

NS. R. NKWNAM, ) 
JAS. MKIWICK, > Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, > 

EastOD Fob. 13,153(5. If

SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted lo Iho suhsi rihei 

.£»_ oflicers fees duo last year, are r'.ipiesi 
to come lorwaril immcdialely and settle lh^ 
same, as long indulgence will not be given. 
I have given positive orders lo my Deputies 
lo execute for tho name without delay, and 
all persons in arrears for officers lees dun this 
year und executions now in liu;i,l arc notified 
'that 1 shall be under Iho necessity of ndvcrlJs- ! al this olli'ce
ing their property between this and 
day of Seplember next if not sealed

The subscriber is urged lo this rei ourse from 
an expectation of leaving Ihe County, and he 
therefore expects nil portions mlereMcd lo pay 
attention to (his notice, or otherwise abide ihe 
consequences

JO. GRAHAM, Shir 
Juno 21 tf

\\ or k
; ol the num. r nis bl'-iaiy
. intlier'o nbouodel in this counlrv -id 
j its exlrn-ivi! novelty nnd the vast fund ol hu- 
i m >ur and variety \\hicli will be! inlt-rsprrsed'. 
I Ihi-.iiighoiil ils pagi-i, is calculated lo render il I 

. | a desirable nnd popular co,ii|miiion for ihe i 
. *"'.. I iimuseiiisnl ol'.ill t 1 issvs w ho ilesiiolo possess' 

uir woiU \MII | nij pj,;,,,,,,,. ,,, ,) . ^,, r | ;s ,,l celebrated iMod-
ern llumori<ls, Eli hers and 10'igraver*. The 
encourageiiient generally given lo new under- 
I ikiti'.'s,hiving salutary objects in view, has 
proved a decided public nihnnlnge, nnd il is 
questionable whether any other a:;e has ever 
brought into active use sn large a proportion 
id ihe r.j.illy deserving OiTsprnigs ol genius 
mid talents ns Ihe present. Assured Ih it this 
periodical, ulV.irding, as it will, an el ibornte 
and conijii'oliensue colleclion ol Lnuilul Illus 
trations. Satirical 10*says in prose and verse, 
w illy Tales, (juips, (Quirks, and Anrcdotes.nnd 
iiud Facetiii!, must have a partial tendency 
(among Us pillions ill least) lo divert into an 
other and in.ru e.xhillirnlin*; i liannel much of 
Ihe op;ue,,ive action ol ihe mind, consei|iienl 
upon llm cures an.I vexnliniiM ol busiiu^s, the 
publisher anticipates lur il a most Haltering nnd 
extensive Mib riripliim list. The work, at nil 
events, w ill I *. commenced on Iho first (f.lu- 
y, en 1 continued lor one year, iherelorc every 
subscriber will be certain of receiving all the 
numbers lor which ho has paid. When the 
twelve numbers are completed nnd made up 
into two volume.,-, they will lorm one oflhe 
most desirable and amusing records of wit ami 
humour which can be loimil in prinl. Let 
the public assist Ihe publisher wilh Ihrr pat 
ronage, nnd he assures them he will leave no 
thing undone, (hut will give celebrity und pop 
ularity lo his work

00-The"Evr.nv HODY'S Ar.nr.ii" will 
be published monthly, in numbers ol 72 pages 
wilh a variety ol embellishments neally 
siiched in colored covers printed wilh new- 
type, nnd on line while paper, nt three dol 
lars per annum, payable in advance. Twr 
copies will be supplied lo order, Ibr one year 
for live dollars. Ot/- When sent to u distance 
from Ihe cily, tho work will be packed in 

| strong wrappers, lo prevent Ihe least rubbing 
I by (he mails. OJ-Nolesofsolvnnt banks ofev- 
; ery description laken inpayment 0 | su'o,«crip- 
i lions. Address the publisher (postage paid.'

CHARLIOS ALEXANDER. 
Athenian Hi-Hidings,Franklin Place, Phd'd 
(it~ A specimen number has been receive! 

and we request our friends b

pit ol iny stomach, with hcartburu
ature w ith which , sourness a-i! \omiling ol loo I, ei-e.nl Icndcrncs 

and i.i-itinguish this j ,,j t| lC |,jt (l | [!,0 sioiuai b, nccompnnied wilhan

heriii received, hi: will spare no paun

has never .V':t bt-eii iidoplrd by nnv one j , ll(c |,,,in in thu right side, i-xlending lo Ihe
o|i ol ihe si.oiilder, ci.;iuected v. ilh lids pain, 
was ii prominent enl.irgoiiicnl in my right side 
prr.:iouiict'd by my phvsici.iu "mi ehirgeiiipiit 
of Iho liver." Mv nppelilo v.ns variable, 
somelimes veiy good, nl clhersa complele lore 
 bowels ob>im.ili-ly tostivc. Aly head veiv 
much uli.-cled wil!i giildiness and pain; mv 
eye-sight was also nljeilcd wilh diuiiiess; I 
wnsalso much vma> i,iled iii lle>h, and suli'eiej 
exlromely from iiervous li-elings: sometime 
I imagined thai u few hi urs \\imhl clc.vp m 
exisleir,e; I was disposed lo feel consl.rilly 
cold (I'-puciiilly my loci and hands.J in Ihe 
warnii!*! days in summer. Thus I suffered 
"nlil liie was lo me ;dmos| n bin then, when, 
hearing ol ycur medicir.i: I was pi cviiiled up 
on lo make use ol il; and contrary to mv e\- 
peclntion and Iho pvpeclation of rny lriend«, I 
was in n few months restored lo perlect health, 
which I slill continue lo enjoy. Any person 
'esirouso! know ing the particulars cl my rise, 
iy calling upon me, in Ilie IJa/nar, Harrisoi 
I reel, I will give Ihe details both ns to disun* 

ind cute. Voiii-s, wilh respect,
JACOB I). IIAIi;.

The fo.low ing ns'o ihe st.mdiiig of the a 
no nafted genllemaii, is Irom his IloncI 

les«e Hunt, late AJayorof Hallimorr:
I hj^eliy cerlily' lhal Jacob D. H.iir, I- 

i genllemnn of lirs! 
m Ihe cily ol ISal- 

JI'.SSE lie NT, 
t/ie City ii/' lifilt mtort

AWENCY FOR EASTON 
Al the " WHIG'' Oilice, where a supply 

Uviivs kepi.''""^'A'cAnW."""'
k LL persons indebted to ihe Eastern Short 
A. Whig for subscription 01 advertisement 

prior lo Ihe Isl ol Jnnuary lasl, arc hereb) 
noli lied thai Ihe bile Editor expects to leavi 
Ihe Stale o! Maryland,lot-some months early ii 
Seplember next, he therefore rcipiesti ll em l( 
call iind liquidate Iheir nc.toiirils otherwi.«e h( 
will be compcl'eil to place them in ii train i 
collec lion.

Julr inth, ISHO Id

! he has hill
to merit a conlinuance of (he same. 

The public's obedienl servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Feb. 23 tf (G) 
N. ». Orders lor Knods,&c.ihould beaccom 

pjnied with the cash;t!u>sc not banded lo liie sub- 
dcriber |iy 'J'uesday RNcnm^.will l>o receivedal 
the Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas II. Daw- 
son fc Son, where I lit subscriber will bo in 
waitiii'r until 9o'clock on Wednesday morn- 
iirj. This reiju^sl is made in order lliat llm 

may be jiuiulual (o his hour of snil-

1'i'rions indnhl' 
<piesled lo sellh' b)

(o Ihn subscriber, arc re- 
10 last day of March, oth

erwise their accounts \< ;' be placed in the hamU 
ol an oliicer, as it is IKV .venicnt lor mo lo 
give that personal allcntu I have hilherlo 

lie, liuins; much absent Iron. :ic comity.
S.

TdU heirs «l the Officers and Soldiers ol 
the army of the Revolution, Widows 

who lost (heir hushsnds while in the Service 
ol the United Slates during tho latu War, 
and widows whose husbands died while in Ihe 
Naval Service of Ihe United Slali's since 
Iho year 182-1, can hoar something to iheir 
advantage by applying at tlie liasloa Hotel 
kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe. 

August 9 It

INSOLVENT BLANKS
For Salo at the Office ol the Whig.

ciill.inut

r\S COMMITTED lo ll.e JinToTiial 
limore cily and counly, by Nichohi 

IJrcwer, lOsq. a Justice, oflhe Peace in and ib 
Ihe cily ol lialtininre, nn the 5lh day ol.lub 
18U6, n negro mnn, ns n runaway inunei 
RICHARD HAWKINS, says he belong 
Ui Eli/abcth Ulnko, on the Eusiern Shore, lie 
yond Dentnn, aged nbou(2<t yeais,^ leet 5 l-'2 ; 
mchesin heighl-liiisii «mall scnrnn Ins riglil ear 
and tin* on his left fool. Had on when com 
milled n dark blue cassinclt roundabout, colloi 
shirl, led striped vest, light blue caiincl panla 
loons, old pair ol shoos nnd an old wool lint.

The owner (il any) of the above describe! 
negro is requested ID come forward prny 
projierly, pay charges and dike him away 
otherwise he will be discharged according ti 
law.

». \V. HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore city and counly Jail

July 30

jvi ONSI K i; ii lutrr, K": 
PKOFESSOKOl'' Till': ARTOKFKN 

CISC.
Having been engivged in his pro ri!ssion ii 

ihei illes ol New Yen hand Philadelphia, an 
lately in Ihe ( ilv of Annapolis, offers his set- 
vices lo Ihe citizens ol Tnlbol counly. He ha 
in his possession, (,'eililii ales, from gentlemei 
  if the highest respectability, of the entire sal 
isfaclion given wherever he has (aughl, whic! 
will be shown (o pcisons who desire lose 
them.

He proposes In teach Ihe u«e of Ihn Hron 
Sword and Small Sword, in thirty lessons lo 
Ten Dollars. Those desirous of bccomin 
scholars are requested to join as early as pos 
sible, since he leaves h-!re liir (he Seminary 
West Point in Seplember where he i« engage 
in his Pr 
stilution.

He may bo secant his room nt the Hotel o 
Mr. Lowesat nny hour through tho day, an 
until 10 o'clock in the wening.

Reference, lo
SAM'L II ARIRLMTON, Jr.& 
P. F. THOMAS.

July 10

npl 
in his Profession by tho Managers of lhat In

M I?

Elision and Halli-.nore I'ackct,
SCIIOONEK

J o saw & MJMJrn s O
Rohsoii Leonard, Master.

The Subscnbor gralelul for past [iivours of 
C'lerous public, begs liiive to in I Tin !'.!» 
ri.-'iids aiid public generally, thai the nhnie 
nned Schooner, will coinmcnc.i her regu 

ir trips between Fusion nnd Hidtimore, on 
Sunday the sixlh ol Jlarch, nl 9 o'clock, in tl o 
iiorn:ir.r, and returning will leave Hallinunit 
in tin; lb!lowm<r \Vcdnesday al !! o'clock, in 
he niorning, nnd continue lo sail on ihe abmc 
lamiil days during the season. The .Inl.n 
1-iilmondson is- now in complete order lor ih 
 eception ol FriMght or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet lor about six months ami 
lirnved lo be .1 line sailed and sale boal,siir- 

ssed by no vessel lor safety, in Ihe bay. All 
I'VeighU intended lor Ihe John IvIinondM'n 
will be thankfully received al the Granary nt 
Ivislon Point, or elsewhere at all limes, nnd all 
orders lell n( Ihe Drug Store, of Dr. Thomas 
II. Daw son Si Son, or wilh Hubert Leonard 
who will attend lo all business pertaining I" 
the packet concern, accompanied with tho 
Cash, will meet wilh prompt ntlenlion. 

Tho Public's Ob't. Serv'l.
JOSHUA Ii. LKONARI).

Notice.
Persons indebted lo Ihn c of Jo!' 11 
\V right deceased are requested lo come fol 
ivard and make immediate payments ,olher- 
ivisn their ai counts will lie placed immediate 
ly in a proper train for collection.

J AMISS IJHNNY.Admr.
of John W right, deed 

Julylfl3\r ((J)

Ji CJ1RD.
Miss LLKANORC. STUART, Imsjtut 

returned fn,in the city with the latesl fashions 
and best material.*, and is prepared (o execute 
orders in ihe Millinary business at the shortest 
Inolicc.s She hns lukeii the stand in front of her 
lalhor's dwelling, nearly opposilo lo M r- 
James Wdlson's.and next door to Mr. Suinii- 
el llninbleton'Hoiricn, where she invites the 
attention oflhe ladies nr.'l humbly, hopes «° 
share Iheir palrona^?.

April 30WANTED""
N apprentice to learn the Printing 
ness. Enquire at this office. 

July 80
:iqu 
tf.

J.'S
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3WHIG AttB PEOPJLKft* AD VOCAflL
-^^- «i^H^^M%p

NEW SERIES. 'THE IMUCK OF LIDKHTY I» FBJIPU T CA i. y 1C; ILAXt'K."

II. No, 60.

EASTON, MARYLAND.

TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
1'nnicd f»(l intltiithcd ly 

CE01l«E\V. SIIEKWOOD,
(pL-DLi.-,ni:a or HIE LAWS OK THE UNION,) 

KVKKY TUKSHAY £ SATUUOAY MOUMNC:
TEIIMS: :Semi-Week.y al FOUR Doi.- 

i. MIS per annum ; il 'paid in advance, Three 
dollars w ill discharge the debt, and

The Weekly, o'l Tuesday morning, nt Two 
Dollars and Filly Cents;  if paid in advance, 
T.vodollais will discharge Ihe debt.

All iiivmi'iil 1' f»rllu' half yi-ar, ma>U- clurini; the 
first tlircV in;intlis "'ill '" " clei-ni-.-J |iayiut!iiln in ucl- 
v;iin:e, and all jiaviiu nt» for tlie year, nuile during Ihe 
lii-.t six itiuiitln. will lH-il.H'in.-d payment* in advance

No siilncri|ilio'i will be rec.-ivrd for less than six 
m mills iioriliscolilinn-'il until all arrearages arc tfcl-

 d, \viiiunt tlie a|ii>rutiuoi>n of tin- publiklier.
AdvfrtUvuuMits not cxt-.-rdiiig a Hquare, iim-rtrtl
r.-L- ti.n.'ji f.ir one dvillar, ami ttv.*niy.|ivc e.-nts fur
rli sn ( )Het|uent iiiscrtiua larger advertisements in

;j- All communications lo 
u kl be putt

insure atlcnlion

[BY AUTllOltlTY.J

LAWS OP TUB UNITKI) STATUS PASSI-'.n AT 
TUU TWKNTY-KOUIITH CONGKIJSS FIIIST

SliSMOX.

SATI'KDAY, AUGUST SO, 183O

[PUBLIC:.  No.<32]
AN ACT looslablish certain post roads, nnil 

others, and lor oiliInaller and disounlinu
er pUrpOSCS.

/y_' it enacted by Ihi Senate and of
Jitt>re-<entativz? of Ihe L'niltd Slalei nf//meri- 
ttt iti Cling, ess aisfinblftt, That Iliu folioiv- 
in ' bu established as posl roads:

IN MAINK.
From Lincolnville to Isle-borough. -From 

\Villon, llirough Weld and Byron, lo Anclo- 
vcr. From Topslmm, through Lisbon, by 
Little Kiver village anil MavuMs Factory vil 
lage, to Lowislown lalls. From Dennysville, 
through Charlnllee, Cooper, and Baring to Ca 
lais. From Saco, by Salmon falls, Bar mi Us, 
Moderation falls, Bonny K.igh; lalls lo Kail 
Ji.ildivin. From Waym: village, by Morris 
Ferry, Isaac Slrickland's and William 11. 
lirilton's in Liverinore, lo llayfird's mills, in 
Canton and Peru, lo Kasl Ruml'nrd. From 
Bruniwivk to Ilarpswell. From Portland, 
by FalmoulhCentreXuaiberlancI, Upper Yar*- 
mouth, New GlouqMer, i-Jnlt Poland, Minot 
WjMt'Minot, fils'l Hebron, to B-ickfield »»l- 
lnjeT ftom "--'-<- -' «-'.  -i. U..I...SIU- .~A 
Pmceton, 
through PilUtbn7

IttMisjfcrough Baleyrilu) and 
 *****" From Ganliner, 

, Whitfifield, Win-
§or, I^iitrtckstotvn, Washington, Libcrtj, Ap-

tleion, SenrsnioiU and Belmont, to Bullasl.  
'rom Porlland Ihrough Cumberland Centre, 

Pownal, Durham, Lisbon, Wales, and Win- 
ihrop, to Augnila. From Waterfdle, by 
Clmiii,to Palmero. From North New Porl- 
lind, Ihrough Lc'\ n^lon.lo Dead river. From 
Vinalhaven to Isle ol Haute. From / 'urllaii 
through Slroudwnler village and Buxton, to 
Salom fulls. From Thomnston, vi.i dishing 
to Friendship. Fr'm Kasl Thomaslon li 
Owl's lleuil. From Thomaslon to Vinalha 
ven. From Don.^hiy's I'alU, (or Berwick,) (o 
(iical Falls, New Hampshire. Fiom Bruns 
wick, by South Durham, Southwest Bend, 
Guffs corner, Kasl Minoland Kasl Turner, 
t»Turner. From Warren, by Jefferson and 
North VVhilfield, lj Augusta. From Madison 
in Madison Gei.Ire and Soulli Anson, to West 
New Vine ynrd.

IN NKW HAMPSHIRE. 
From Gudlord, through Meredith, to New 

Hampton. From llebron, through Alexan- 
ilrio, lo Bristol. From Hillsbmo bridge, 
thr(u;h the south | kit ol Antrim, & Hancock 

Pelerloro. From South Dcerlield to Pitls- 
Tullenboro. From 
to Dunslablc, New

IN VKKMONT.
From Johnslon, through Kden, Lowell, 

Woillield, 'J'roy und Nun purl, lo Derby; Irom 
from Bellotvs (.ills, through Alhen>-, ltr<M>kline, 
Newlane, and Do\er, t,» Wilmiiigton; from 
Mount Holly .through Mechanicsvdte, lo Wes 
tern; Irom Alburgh lo West A Iburgh; from 
Windsor, by Harlland, (fleecy village, Wesl 
Harlloril, Snow's store-, Sliaron and South Staf 
ford; Irom Pruclorjvi!lr,viu Cuvendisli, Green- 
bu'h, and Corner's, in Vo ninnl, to Clareniont 
in New Hampshire; from Willi?ttm lo Jerico.

IN NKW YORK.
From Waleilotvn lo K^hiian, by Burr- 

ville, in Ihe county ufJellerson; from Carthage 
through lliu village ol (Jreal Bend Le R.iys- 
vdle, Fell's mills, Lockporl ;>nd Huntingdon's 
mills, to the village of Walerlotvn. in the 
county ol Jederson; bom Theresa, in iheto m- 
ty ol Jellerson, by the Glass works and Sonili 
llamnianil, lo lloinuion I, in the cunnlv of St. 
Lawrence; from Hudson, by Glencne, Curlis's 
settlement, North Kas'., lo Salisbury, in ihe 
s'.ale ol Connecticut, Irom Silver creek, in the 
counly ol diuuUiiquf, by Versailles, in the 
counly ol Collaraugns, lo Angola, in the coun 
ty ol Kric; from Jamaica tn Rmk.iway, in 
Ihe county of (Queens; from Greonlorl, across 
Shelter isUnd, lo Sag Harbor, in I lie co.inly 
of S'lllblli, Irom Selauket. by Coiam, tpP.il- 
cKigue, in Snllolk county ; from Mayst d.o, in 
the counly of Chautanijue Ihrough I'air.nua, lo 
llio moulli ol Broken Straw creek, in the coun 
ty ol Warren, in the slate ol Pennsyl 
vania; Irom Siuilhshoro lo Spencer, in the 
counly ol Tinga; (win Gnshc:i, in (tie counly 
ol Orage, in llio stale ol New York, through 
Phiilipsburg, Middletown, Mounl Hope, Cud 
.It bickville, Clowosvdle, Foirellburg, Slcw- 
  rlsburg, Half way brook, Be.uer brook, 
i'en-iniiu river, anil Narrowsburg, lo lluiics- 

dale, in iliu state of Pennsylvania; Irom ller- 
kimer to Ulic.i, on the soulh side of Ihu Mo 
hawk river, Ihrough the villages ol Mohawk, 
German Flails and Frank Ion, in the county 
ol llerkimar, to ihe cily of L'lica; in Ihe coun 
ty ol Niagara, by way of Benedict's bridge, 
lo Akron, in llie town of News!ead, in ln« 
county of Kric, Irom Ynuiiiistow n in the coun 
ty ol Niagara, hy way ol Wilson, Kempvi'le. 
Somerset, Vales, Ccnli -, West ( atlton, K nl 
Carllon and Davis mills, In Gaincs coiners, in 
the county ol Orleous; from Preble, in the 
county ol Cmllaml, llirough Olisco Hollow, 
Amber, Marietta and Maicellus, lo Cnmillus 
in llio county ol Onomlagn; (mm Lu/.erne, in 
Warren counly, lo Caldtvell; from Carmc'l, in 
I'utmim counly, to Paw lings, in Duchess; Irom 
Franklin, in the counly ol Delawaie, to On'e- 
onto, in Ihe counly ofOlsego. From Suner- 
el, i'l Niagara cnnnly, kiy Vales, t.'entrc, 

W 'Sl Carllon and D.ivis mills, to Gaines cor- 
ier.s, in the connly ol Orleans; from (J rove- 
and, on Kasl roatl, lo Genesco; Irom St.ind- 

Ibrdvillu In Sliaron, in Coimecliciil; Irom Gib- 
bonsvillo, by way ol Cnhoes, In Walerlnn 
Irom Schtnei-lady, Uy Prnicelnwn and Duan- 

lo Schohatre; from Poughkeepsie, by 
Pieatnnl Valley, Dover, BulUbrnlgeand K. 
post Olfice, lo \Vas!iinglon, in Co.meili- 
cul; Irom Ithaca, throuirh ('  reen, Oxlord 
Guillord, Mount I'plon, G ilbert<ulle, Otse- 
wa.Oneonta, Davtiiporl Centre, Oneonia, D.i- 
venp(.il Centre, DaM'i-.pirl, NVesl Harpers- 
Ik-Id and Sl.imlbrd, to Callskil, an I that liie 
p<ist route from U\l<>i:l I" Gilbcrlsvilli^ and

counly, Virginia. From West Alcxnndria, 
Washington connly, lo Wnynesburg, in Green 
county. From Xulienoiil", Bnller counly, by 
Kvansburg, Glade Mills, to Frecport. I 1 'rom 
Beaver, in Beaver counly, to Frankfurt. 
From Skinner's Kcldy posl office, in Lu/.erne 
county, by Springhill, and Jones's mills, to 
i-itersect the post route Irom wyalusiii'j to rulhs- 
ville al S'.cvensville. From Windgup,in Noil i- 
ainp'.on county, I y Fleeksvillc, nnd Kichm n I, 
lo Heividere, in New Jersey. From Ligonk-r, 
Westmorland county; to Johnstown, in Cam-
U-: . ......... i.^_.. -- " \t i - • ,1- - •

lin«.' From ('arthagc, Mixirn county, thence 
lo/jniPliilliii*', nll ,| i?arMl all ,| M t^N,,i!|' s

liekl. From
Grolon, Mmsachusells,
ilnmnsliirt*. From Dnnslable, by o Hudson, 
Lniulcmilerry, Derry, llanislcad, Haw ke and 
Kingslon, In Exeter, by Hampton tails, to 
J lampion beach. Frnm Dover, by Durham, 
Leo, Kpping and Chester, lo Derry. From 
LcihjniKiii, by Springlield, New London nnd 
Sultoii, to Warner. Frmn Hdlsborongh 
briilge, by Antrim, North Branch, Stc-d.lard 
nnd Sullivan, to K'-enc. From Hillsborough 
I'l-iclgo, by Soulh Antrim and Hancock, to 
IVlerhorough From Tul'lonborough unil Os- 
*ippee in New Hampshire, New field, Limer 
ick, W.iterborougb and Buxton, lo Porlland 
i'l Maine. From Ilillsborough brUJjjo by 
lldlsborough centre), Bradford centre and Sul- 
l"'i, InSullon village From Amherst, by 
Alilford, Wilton and .Mason, to Nun- Is-.vick. 
From Winillum, via Londonderry, lo Hook- 
Wit. From Chiiemnnl to ('ornish Hat.

IN MASSAClll.'SKTT.-.. 
From Kast Mid lleboro, through Plympton 

I" Kingston, in Plymoulh counly. From 
Tauniim to Norton. From Fo\boro lu V ren 
lli.im. F^om Franklin, Ihrnu^h Be.llinghnm, 
lo Soulh Millord. From Ninth Woodslock,! 
through Wooilslock, W ilkinson's factory, 
Kilhngly, in Connecticut, to Chephetchel, in 
Hlloilo Island. From Yarmouth lo Soulh Yar 
mouth. From Sundistiold to Sheffield. From 
Bnslnn, through L)im, Danvers, Topsfield, 
New Rowley, Wctst Ne.wbury, to Amesbury.

IN IUIODK ISLAND. 
From Woonsnckol fulls, uhodo Island, 

llii-on.nl, South Kiillinghiim, Massac:husells, to 
Fr,iiikliii,Miu| thence lo Kasl Midway. From 
Nowpori, Uhode Island, by water, lo Wick- 
lord.

IN CONNECTICUT.
Frn.n Fuiiinic village?, iLrnugh Limo Rnfk 

»'id Falls village, In Smith Canaan Frnm 
Worcester In Cluirllim, llirmigh Sonlhbridge,
 M.issiichusellB, through ihe west pnrtof Woncl-
* l< ick, loTolland, in I'onneclicul. From Je- 
>vcll'rt city, by Parkersvillu, to Canleiberry. 
Frnni Pl.iii.lit'UI by Moosup nnd Central vil- 

, lo Brooklyn. From lluMfnril, via Win-

Irom OiiKonla lo (i ilberls\ illi', and Irom llar- 
pcrslield lo Oiiuonla, be, am! liie same are here 
by, discontinued; Irom KovheMcr, along tin- 
Kr,ecanal,lo Brockjiorl and Loiliporl, in llu 1 
innnly ol Niagara; Irom I'nion village, by ll.« 
villages of Baltenkill and Show's nulls, lo llic 
village of S,di!!ii, in the county of Washir.gl.ni 
and that ihe post road from Bal!en'»ill lo J.uk- 
snii bo disconlinncd; Irom WalerbuTou^li, in 
ihe county ol Chanlaixpiu, by Connewan^o, 
(o Persia, in I hi! county of ('.ilt.uauirus; Irom 
Wcsllieltl, in the county o! Chaulauipu1 , lo Co- 
Ininbus, in this county ot'Warren, in the Male 
ol Pennsylvania; from Sand Bank to MamiK- 
villc; fr:>m Clinlonville to ivhinei'ei.k; Irom 
Russia to Mnothonse village.

IN NKW J HUSKY. 
From Delvidere, in \Varren coiinly, lo Porl 

Colilen; Irom Pompton.bv Wenockuy, Boards 
ville, Long Pond uml 'fhe Green \ViKxls, It 
the post office, at Vv'arwicU, in Now York 
from Jersey cily, in Bergen county, to IJell- 
ville; from Princelown, by l|i<j.li'stown, d 
Freehold; from llighuiown, by l-j<vnigville 
Clarksburg, llonieuioivn, CassviHe, Ch.irius 
town and Sniithlield, to Freehold; Iron Ph la- 
didpliia, by Cani'lun, Hnrlin^lOH, IIi^htsli<w 
.mil Siiulh Aiuboy, Iii tho cily ol NIMV y-orl; 
I'roai Dover, by Stickiisnn;iy and Fl m,ler:i, t 
H.ickellslown; Irom Hamburg, by Fr.mklir 
lurnace and Sparta, lo Newton; from Kingsloi

bria counly. From Mahonoy |K>sl olHce, in 
Northumberland counly, hy (lie Stale road, to 
Minersville, m Schuylkill county. From 
Tuiieyville, in Lycoming county, by lled- 
ille>on's lo Culumbui, in Lu/crna county. 
From Butler, in Butler county, by Whites- 
o.vn, to Xeliennplc. Fr.^m Juniata Cros- 

» ngs, in Bedlnrd county, by Brush valley, 
VVtnps c,,ve.: Warfordsburg, lo Ham ock, in 
.\i»ry :an I. From Wilkt-sbarrc, in Lupine 
.ojiily, by White Haven, Lnwryloivn; In 
La>i-..ir,iie. From Reading, in Berks cnuu y, 
iiy ¥ouiiin l"rge, and Bowman s ol'ire, t» 
Blue Ball, in Lamailer counlv. From S it t'.i- 
|i irl, McKean county, ly the lo:ks ol 
runuang\\at creek,to (Ireat valley, in Cal- 
Uraugus counly, New York. From Bailer, 
m Butler county, In Franklin, in Vo tango 
cnniiiy, by the graded or turnpike road. From 
t'arbondale, in Ln/.erne cnunly, by Ihe way ol 
(j reenvdle, Wallsvil!e,Ahiir.;lon. and N icheil- 
SOF:, to Tiinkhannock. From Kni/.iown, 
Berks county, by (he way of New Jerusalem, 
Lobacksville, l\ l.iii.srr'«, Siioenerst illc, Ifnyes- 
lo-.vn, New Haniner, lo The Trappe, in 
Monlgnmory counly. From Minersviile, in 
Sthuylkill icnmty, by Ihe way ol \Vayne-- 
burg, fvliii^erslown, G r.il/Um n, in Danphm 
ciunly. Frnm Ivi-lon, Northamptnn comity, 
by the way of W dljam Ivesslnr's, Wiio'lnngs 
mil, Roxbury, to \Villiamsburg. Frmn 
Norristown, Aloiilgomery coisnty, by the way 
of Shannoin illo and Lu nhervill<-, to I'i.n-nix 
ville, in Chesler connly. Frmn Sioddards 
ville to (,'li/ton, in Lu/erne counly. l''rmn 
llwiesdale, Wayn«' county, clown the Lax- 
».va\cn creak, and along ihe lino ol ihe 
Delaware'ami Hudson canal, lo ihe Narrows; 
1'ience along ihe same creek and canal, up ill. 
Delaware river, Ihrough Big K.ldy sutllemenl 
to Damascus p.M oilice; thenco through Ber 
lin township, '.o Hoiii'sdahi. From Ven.mgo 
lurnace, to \Vesley, Ven.m.j i connly. From 
Damascu; lo Stockpjrt, via Ihe inou'holthe 
Lillie Kijuinuiik creek, and the Knglish set 
lleiuenl, i': $1 .me hesd'r Inwnsliip, und Ilif 
month of the (.real K-piMiuuk creek, in 
Buckingham lownsliip, W a) ne counly l''iom 
I^-terpo lo MitUintown. From Alontiose, 
ihrou^h the townships ol L.nvsvilie .inn 
Franklin, lo Hi ingh.iinpl.in, New York 
From Danville lo C illuwiss.i From York, by 
(^ni^lev's t Lurch, and Sirim'sloiMi, loNew- 
berrylown

IN UKLAWAijK.
From Milfoil, in Delaware, lo K aslon, in 

M usl.ind.
IN MA!IYL\N:>.

From Davidsnnville,^ ia llu;-i'i's store, In 
'aluvni lorj-.-, and Ihence in KUridae land 
i/. From IJ.Hiii-.hi'i-oii^h, via iinliiursville, 
liiiwnsViilf, Biirkel-vi'de, and Pelets\ I le, to 
tarry. From Porl Deii.,*ile In North Kasl. 
'mm Chun-hhili, lo Dover, in the Sl.ile nl 
)ela\Mie. Frmn Cambridge, by church j 
i-L-el;,nnd Tobacco sink, In RobniMni and 
iriifuh'ssion: From Belle- A ir, by llartiniii 

Furnace, and Abin^lini, lo Miihaelvitle
IN VIRGINIA.

From Poplar lull, Gilt") county, lo Slim-on, 
Wyllie rnniily. From Waynesborn lo (Jreen- 
viliti. Fro.n Fishing creeU, in Tyler counly, 
Piiiu Grove, and Mount Linn;uus,to Polsley's 
mils, in ihe cvnnly Monon^alia; Irom Woston, 
in Ihe counly of Lewis, t.i t;iiarleslown, in ll.e 
County nl Ivenatviui. From L;)uit>i com I 
house lo Yancuysville; fiom Prillenion's pi»l

Mice, in the county ol Franklin, via Ralio'sj 
slore, and Canada's, in said county. to Flojd 
cnurl hose; Irom Marron lo G   nvilU, 
Giaysnn com t hoiifc; from Cliarlotlesi ille, > i.i

.store; to Tyson's slore. From Morzanlown, 
in liurke county, up Johns river, "to John 
r\ , ^'. on V" lilu S","i Asho cnnnly. From 
K «l - ' '" 'jilltol| i counly, to Wiilium O.ils 
Buffaloo post oflice, Joshua Beams, Rushy 
creek, Hamilton's sloro, and W ebb's ford, to 
Ruthirlord, Rulherlnrd counly. From Be- 
Iliaiiin,Stokes counly, by Vienna nnd Shores 
fi!rry,A'to l)o\velloi\'ii, Surry counlv: Irom 
Grouttsboro, |.y 
Daviil Thimias'

Thompson's store 
ag'ji, ( 0 M,,ore-ivil|c, in Or- 
Irnm Milton, by StT-nntsvillr 

slore, lo Uawlingsbutg, in 
Frun Y.ulkin IMISI ol- 

tuk*« onunty, by William Wolf', 
Johnson Clemnnls, to UiK'klor;!, 

Surry^cdunly: IromTnylor's bridge, in Samp- 
SOH t>-unty, by I ho "I'iiu-y Woods, im:l Ihe 
l»'ius<.«/ JjeiviK ' Jli^h Smith, to Lung Creek 

N'ew H.nio\er counlv: Irom Dea-

-.--, - ........... . viincait.-!:, 10 ^Harlot
counly; Irom Draylon, in Donley, counly, i bull; from Dover, by Tobuccopor 
via Danville, Amcricus, in Snmplfr comity,| nel John Uecve ,...ii .- - iand Linnahassn in Ihe S'.ewnrl
Columbus, in Muscngee; Ir

y Coin- 
cession,

brii|.'**f in New H.nio\er connly: Irom Bea- 
liesd' '(oSlierrillslord posl oilice, and Hnkes- 
villc,' 1 ' Fisher's post oMicc-; reluming, lo pass 
/>lve>Aille, the nei^lil'orlmnd nf Thnmns L. 

Ihe Dry pond.-: lor Salisbury, by 
Jisanl, in Cabarras county, to Cobo- 

nrn's Tl'ore, in Mix-klenbnrg counly: from 
WasliEgion to Durham creek: Irom New- 
bern, to James Uig-js on Bay river, in Cra 
ven county: frnm Beiuturl t > Pnrlsmo'Hh.nnd 
lliencinci OtTiicnck; Irnm Kingston, by Hno- 
kertowli, to Snow Hill: Irom Mockvillolo 
Hunts'! ille: Irnm Franklin, in Macon county, 
down" alley river, In llunfingdnn, thence lo 
CUrknille, H.ibi-isham counly (Jeorgi;.; from 
New <)nsile, by Trap Hill, in " W ikes county, 
to Grrlff.''!! court house, Virginia; Irom (trecn- 
vdle, $ Pill counlv, by Johnson's Mills, 
S'.-uffWton, in Green counlv, In Kinston, in 
LenntirTouiily; from A'li/a'nelhln'vn, by Len- 
nnn's Cross roadi, In Fairldnli', tln'iici* by 
\Vliitoville, nnd the Prong, al ^^'oolell > s bacii 
In /?!hcaht'llilnwn; Irnm \Vinlnn by Gate* 
cnurt hou'-e niitl Snnbury, tu /i'lenlnn, Irnm 
Tnminjon's store, .o A she court house; Irom 
l.ouisborir, by Lenay's cross ro.uU, \Villon. 
Melbauic's store, Wulthorn's mn-ling hon-e, 
It'-d Mountain, and Turner's Mills,to Ilillbo- 
ro; IrniD Germanlnwn, to Little Yadkin.

larysulle, j,, Dlounl counlv, by M I I, v"! 
 rings, to Cliill,oiv« IH.SI olii -,/ ;'.,.'"'

Lumpkin, t'nlhherl Furl Games, and Blak Har|ielh, lo Ccntrnvillc; fro m * ayitdeville to

IrTim
* c

IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

From Hamburg, via Red hill, to Liberty 
hill; Irom (',ii-bfils\ illi; tn li! irksvili", in Or- 
angebu'g district; from (iriMivilleci.urt house, 
' .v Ljgj^on's mills, tn MIIC'I cr«ok; Ir^m Ab- 
lievillo.-'oin I li nise; by F.i^^arl's slore, an, I 
C.nviiyflon's nulls, In M.ilV..I(s-ville, in Ander- 
s-in il^ilritl, Irnm (i re.->n ville court Imuse, 
Month Carnl::i. i, via Stilton's bridge, on Sain, la 
river^Ci-d.ir rock Wolf cixvk, Pickcns fmrl 
lionso, E'alU pint oflke, \\\-sl Uniim, /i'ir!s- 
(ord, on 'f'!iitng,i river, and Warwoman's 
< 'iTrk/Ai Cliiyt.ui, in (In) enmity of II ibu 

eor^ia. (ruin ('amd.'ii, via L'Mi^low 
u.rii, Dell, HalU, A-ihl'i.rd's

Frnm Gainsboro, Tennessee, via: Tho.-ins 
Ruller'fc Salina, muulli ol Obecl river, Keltic 
creek, Hanover, near Cnrey's ferry lo l>«ukes- 
ville, in Kentucky, Ihence, via Grjensho- 
rough, lo Jamestown, in Russcl cnunly; Iriim 
Jamestown, Tennessee, via Abraham Van- 
winkle's, to Monlicello, in Waym) counly 
Kentucky; from Louisiana in Lawrence cmia- 
ly, lo We.sl Libeily.in Morgan comity, from 
ItichFiiond, in Aladisun cnnnly; In Lindnn, in 
Luirel county, liom Perry court house, via 
the mouth of, Ljoithfi wtKkl creek, He/.ukiah 
Brans.in's in Harlamcounty, .ind Ned's pn t 
ollico, al S.onu gap, lo Saill cnurl house, in 
Virgmi.i; front Kiel).u > i-l in M-t lj<')iit C'/u'i- 
iy,via Sl.uighilei's salt works, .\[tuiiil V-'iiinn, 
Somersel, 1< arsU stn:u oah inia.j an I nioi.l. 
ol Laurel, U) Cjiarlus Rntliholts i.i W'.i'ley 
counly; Irjm Neville, in tln> S:a!e ol Oii.n; 10 
Falmoiitn, lu Pep Melna tnnnty, Kentiiih); 
Irom Bowling Green,.lo Scnll'syille vi.i AliVk 
springs; Irom Slanlord,'in' Lincoln cou\ily, \ ia.] 
l.'olonel Jesseo Cinl'ee's, nud Liberty, in I'a- 
scy county to Jamestown, in Uttssei 
Irom Ci^imr.'."n. in Caintibcll
r*

OHIO.

-j, - --•••• •• "• •>
J. romevillc, in Waynn 

: btir£, and Rome to R
Frnm Plymouth, b

k
l''rom

county, by Olivcs- 
nnner.s, in R;c!miond 

G.ii

erick.mKnnx county. From M,u', 'G^^ 
m Marion counly, l, v (;.,|,., m  , ,i   ,. '
«»'««KH.iS i n «ih,, llJ ^;/''j^'«.
c-n.MUi.hy Cummingsville, Vernon'«"! Be"-

rthy, in Hancock county, by spring, in 
  county; Mct'utehiiiville and Mexico,

/{,'

.il« i

n Inion 
ii».* \ .")'in 
'ir; li

lu N
i.iil N i - \vbei ry 

lr«>m (t

terry, 
house; 
co^nt

n;,', i.i 
fldl, to tlii

i^a, via 
I'rince

to Siimerville, by way of Rocky Hill, Grig 
gslown, Milljlone, and Weston; from N«v 
^oXl'l, by Cookslown, Jaco'ostown, Reckless 
low n, Crosswicks, lo Bonlentown. 

IN PENNSYLVANIA. 
From Reamstown, in Lancaster counly, by 

ihe way of Sheonuk Win clia.ll, and Spring 
ville, in s.ud counly, to Shut-tiers town, n 
Lebanon counly. From Columbus, Lu/.ern 
county, Pennsylvania, by the way of Fair 
mount, Colcsvillc, in Columbia county, an 
Davidsoi), to Ttinevville, in Lycoming county 
From Chiimbersimrg, Frank Im counly 
Pennsylvania, by the way of Meri.crsburg, I 
Hancock, Washington counly, Marylan 
From Karllinus,Clearlieldcounly, to (he loivu 
of Clearlield, in said counly; the. route to |>o 
on Ihenorlh sidn ol llu: wesl branch tit the 
Susijueiianna river. From Hart's cross roads, 
nCiMwlord county, Pennsylvania,)!! Amlnver, 
n the. Stale of Uliio, From Oil cn-ek, Crinv- 
oicl, by the way of Spring creek, in Warren 
 ounly, lo Sugar grove, in the same county 
From Ihe Spring house, Montgomery connly, 
by Ihe way of David Anilf's Gwynedd, HCMS- 
ler's tavern, Franconia, Gerharl * tavern, 
I ruiu'i.misville, in Bucks counly, Kverl.iirU, 
Jacob llerl/.els' to Conpeishurg, in Lehigh 
counly. From Abinglon centre, in Ln/.crnc 
counly, by Iho way ol Factory ville, Niclmlson, 
lo Brooklyn, Susipic-hanna counly. From 
Wyalusing centre Bradloril county, lo Orwell, 
in iliu samu county. From Krie, Kriu county, 
by thu way of Mclvcan, Washington, and 
Venungo, to Rockdule, in Cfawlord county. 
From Coalesville, in Chi-stor counly, by wiiy 
ol Doe run, Chatham, Wesl grove. Uosscom

Scollsville, lo Buckingham cnurl house; from 
Bellield, in ihe counly of G reensvdle lo New- 
som's di-jMii, in the co.mlv ul Snulham Ion; 
Irnm Polsley mdU,in the counly of Alon ngalia, 
via Armetl's store, to Bl.icksvdle; from Slaun- 
loii.via DulV.iin g.ip, and Joseph Bell's lo 
M ilb.trough; from the town ol \Ve|ilo:i, Norih 
C.tmlina, v>a Sy Ue* Old slurc, Raml.iN Orai:i i- 
i'V, PotMilinn, JaiHii Sipiaru (<h.'lsnn\ id  , 
Oakgrnvi', N icimlsii:i's NVartinan's, Charles 
O^burn's, Sliackluf'inl s, Clirislia:isrille, Do- 
jiit-cs store, Charlolle court hotise, Armi»lea:l 
und Fuijua's slore,nnil Brookiieuli lotireen 
Hill, Campbell counly, Virginia; Irom Wylho 
court house, via James if. Pipers to ultie

'

jiise, li 
In Aikin; 

.-t , tin.n I'ni."!.) 
Cm-s riMils, i.i

\\ illi.nii pirish; li "n Diav Innv illo, by LiniL-- 
si.uiu Kprm^'i, Smith Liiivcombs, Rowland's 
clore. and the Rolling nulls, In Sparlanburg 
c-niirl hiiiis-.-; ('nun Fish.lam posl office-, on 
Bm.id rivc-r,io PinTkf.ci'vi!li-,in Uninn district; 

i li-.nii (J n'.'ii v din coin i hon«e, | ( y Sherman's 
<ttr-, Booby's s'.orn, Line cveek, Niulv's ler- 
ri , (' nnbi I dire. Merlin^ slreel, In AM^clii-ld 
i'in I Imiisi-. Fiuin (ireenxille, Soulh Car 
olina, by Clarksville, Gem^ia, t) Dahlnno- 
 4 J -

IN GKOUGIA.
From Fnnl:linvil!f, Lnwiuh'S ronnty, 

(ic-iirgi.i, via Wainei's li)iry, In TownstMid 
port oliice, m Madison co.inly, Ternlniy ot 
Florida; Irom Carrolltnn, via \illarica posl 
nllice, in Carroll counly, Georgia lo Pauldi.-ig 
U"iirl house, in Cass cnunlv, and Adairvdle 
in li.iss counly; liom Rome, i.i Finytl enmity, 
Georgia, via Vanus valley, .Morg.m's cross 
roads, Jacksnnvill:-, in Benlnn counly, Alalia- 
ai.i. Alexandria posl oliicc, l'nniii!r'.s, Kelly's 
Spring, Tali.nleg.i, .Manbsville, in Talladega 
county, Syllaci-^v post office, Roik'ord,in 
U'ons.i counly, lo Welumpka, in

A,-/roii| G.ll,t;n, in Tem.essoe, 1 ' <"Hily,»ndi<i Sugar 
k ol Barren river, by John | inMonlgomcry county,

^-t     -' - ^ '.
>I,JO
>n i'

dotvn i.. at ___ 
B. Lotv,^ s slore lo Tomkinsvdle, in ken-1 J^WBlNlborougli, 
luck^oU5u -<) Ma'rdV «;r F) IJI''> m llrackenritlgo 1 From Jefferso 
couu'y,*t~-......,(' tl«ynB^« TayinrU .mil:-.'JUjrl»an« lo-**, >
Hartlo.d, and William Browns', in Ohio| kcwetta, to'tiula.
co.mty, lo Wharihingtini, in Muldenb.-rg, county, to Dumle«.v
t.onnit; liom I l.nvesville, in
to Nmi.s\ die, D.ivis counly
ol S.mcly, in ll-'iiry cou-uy, Tenn ssce, viu
Conco.d and Belgrade, lo Wadesl.oruugh, in

cnunly Kentucky, Irom .\lnuni 
Sii-il «'i» \i a ihe mouth of A. iron's nri, an I 
NurtirlMidd!elown,to I'aris; Irom Clnverporl, 
by the Gr^ai falls nl Rough creek, to Browns 
ville; h i.u J' impkinsvd.e, via J.ilin Moailn.v's 
01 ihe, S, ill lu k of Barren nvor, Braiton's 
pnst nllice, and Dabney ('inipeis, on While 
oak ol if u ren river, lo Gallalm, in Tennessee,

a Hancock counly, j (Jeaugp counly, (o _ 
,;fiom the m mil,, ^r, in Fail-field county, by Bremen »nd

iol, lo McCiM.nell».-ilte, in Ihe county t-f Mor- 
t. 1 "- I'ru"M C.ailiz, in Harrison cJunly by 
Deersvdle.shann.s mil!,, ,  |.or, W.,,!,,^!^

irom the town ot Bedford, in Ollhim cuiinty 
10 the I.mu ol I'oil \V'illi.ini, in Gallalm

in Tusc.uawas counlv. 
Guernsey county, "(o

iishin^lon,
r 'out Camhi j(|jrc , in 

,, - - plainlicdd, Cnslioctou
c,!!lnJ' I r 'T S:' im -;i " ir8vi11". '" Belmonl 
c-mnl) by Umontown and MoorCeM to 
iMeeport 1 ,o,n Rush, ,  l>or t Wasi.inglon. 
>  luscarawas county. From New M'.^- 
mgion, by Now Biammgham. lo Port Wash-

county, Alabama; Irom Cei.lreville, VVilkrs 
cnnnly, via W right's slore, on I'.e Skull Shoal 
r.i,id, Bowling Green, Jnhn M. Coke's stnrc, 
an I Poullaings bridge, lo Salinu, 111 t'ljjk 
,o in!); liom Flat shoals, in Pikn cnunly, vial 
i'erdue.s store, Rncky . .cmnl, (Curler's slore, | 
all in Mcrriwhelhcr county, and Corin'h, in ' 

li-ard county, lo Frankbn, in Herd c 
rom Newiian, Cowela comity, via Sel 
ilore, and Turronline's terry, on Flint

Jacks,,,, court-house, Ohio, by wny of Snn- 
mons s crock and dark's mills, | o tfuyuhdol- 
ic, \irg.ma J.ro.i, Carrolllon, in Carroll 
counly by Pekin.iind Paris, m S.«rk coun- 
IV, lo Ranilop!,, ,  porl p

Lexinglon, New

"<>r, Pneniioc, Kast (Jranby, West h' 
«i>d Fetding-l i Is, lo Wesllield. From \Vesl- 
porl, via Ihe Aia.lemy in Weslon, Stepnoy 
Post Ollico nnd Xiwr, to Bemictl's briilge.  
From New Huvcn, by Kasl Haven, North 
Briinlbnl; North (Juillbrd, North Bristol am: 
North Killincsworlh. lo Kstwx. Fn<ni K»
^ ____ I VB *? *-.... . VINor-

county, Ohio. From Cross Creek village. 
Washington counly, lo West Liboity, in 
Ohio county, Virginia. From West Alexander, 
Washington count v, lo Went Liberty, m Ohio

Co ... ,
springs, Smylhe county, Irom Bicklcy's miilV 
Russel counly, via Osborn lord, to Pundit-Ion, 
Scott county; irom Broadlorcl,Smy the county, 
via CiHiUs store, lo Sliaron, \Vyihe county; 
Irom Laurel post office, Washington county, 
to Captain Levi Bishop's, in tlie counly nl 
Smyllie; fiuin Princess Ann, Maryland, via 
New tow n, Maryland, and Bloxom's tavern. 
Virginia, Riley'* slnro, Jenkin's bridge, 
(iudlord.and Bagwells nulls, lo Drummond- 
lown,in iliu county of Accomack, Virginia; 
from Horntown, lo Bloxom'j tavern, Ac- 
cnmack county, Virginia; Irom Greenville, 
Virginia, lo Jellerson, North Carolina; Irnm 
Winchester to Slaunton.by w,iy of Lines old 
works, Huddles school house, Columbia 
l,.rna< e, Moore's sloru, Pennybackcr's fiirnace, 
Mooro's stni-D.Peiinybacker's lurnace, Turleys 
Inwn, and Miller's furnace, und Ihence tn 
Suunlnn; from King wood lo Kv.msvdle.: from 
Orange courl house lo Slanardvillo;from ('ulpu- 
p'-r c'nnrl li'iuse, via Plain's mills loTimber- 
ville; I'rom Leadsvillu to Western Fords, ii 
llie county of Randolph, in Virginia; from 
Danville, by Franklin courl honsu, lo Salem; 
Irom Jerusalem lo Urquharl's store, in South 
ampton counly; from Surry court house, I 
Wall's bridge, in Surry counly; fiom Rich 
mond, hy Bellona arsenal, Sublell's, and ..cf- 
lersiiti, lo Carlersvillii; from Lynchburii, by 
I'edl.u s mills, lo liulfalo Spring; from Tye 
i iver warehouse, to Lynchbnr^; from Lillle- 
town,L'rcpiharl's store; from Wesl Alexandra 
Pennsylvania lo Grave Creek.

IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
From Franklin North Carolina, to Jnmcs 

ville, (iraily's store,and llnnlin(;fin,to Blairs- 
vilie, (reorgia: Irom Wadesbnro, by NVhiles 
slore, Jesse, Llewellens, 11 uslev'sstore Al- 
exandet N Bells, (ha Anson gold mines, und 
Ihence by Burn's slore and Diamond lull. 
From Limestone posl oilice in Buncomb 
county, by Kdneysvdlo und K S Purlers, to 
/iarlsville, Sparlaasburg districl, Suulh "

counly, 
Sell man's 

river,
,o /enuloii, in Pike county; I'rom Aural ia in 
<umpkin county, via Coal Alnnnlam post of-

,ice, Cuinming.'Forsylh counly, Social Hill 
n-,1 ollicii, in Clu-rok'.'ti cnnnly, Lebanon posl 
.lice, and Marietta, in Cnbh c^oiintV. Big

Spring, and Sweetwater lo\\ n, in Cobb county, 
> Cainpb-.-llton, in Campbeil cnunly; Irom 
'assville, via Pine Log p.nl ndi< e, and Ben 
in posl oilice. in Cass connly, lo Kllejay,

Gilmer counlv; from Marielta, via A lloony
gold minus, CasiVillo, Ad.iirsville, Cuss coun- 
y,New Kclinlo, lo Springplacc, Murray

counly; Irom Lumpkin, in Slewarl county, lo
Slarkvdlc, in Leo counly; from Tulbollon,
via Boston posl oilice, Uchen Village pnsl ol- 
icc, in Marion connly, and Pondtown post^ol-
tice, Americns in Snmpter connly, from lal-
bollon. viu Belluview p.isl oilice, Buchanan s
store, Warm s;
rin ether co inly, ...... , .
ly; from Klborlon by Monleveledn, in hlberl 

" unly, Georgia, lo Anderson court liiHiso, in 
South Ca,olm.<; from Paulding court house, 
via Rome, in Floyd counly, Treadtvay s Is 
land lord.lo Stony's farm, lo Walker courl 
ho;so; from Clayton, in Habun coun- 
ly, via Blairvillo, in Cninn county, I'-Hei- 
jay, in Gdmer county, uml Spring place, in 
Murrycouniy.ln Walkerct.urtliouss m Wal- 

 »   '  -         Lnmp'un 
and Can- 

t'ass

insjlon, m lusc.irawui 
Icrsbnrg-, in

from Ihu town of N>:>v C^slle, in lltsn- j Tuscarawa.s, in 
ry county, lo Porl Kny.il, in liiusamo counly;| Jack 
Irom llariliird tn V. W. P.-yiuns, in Ihe cnun 
ly nl O,.i.>; frnm Haw es\ iiio lo \ lie's, in llio 
counly.ol Hancock.

IN TKNNKSSKK.

Fiom Randolph, by Porlersvillo and Con 
cord a, to Bebnonl, in Fayuitt! c (innt) ; Irnm 
Somervdle In Kgypl, in 1< ayelle county, and 
Irnm Mi.unt Pleasnnl; Murray counly, by 
ROCK house creek, J C Gullic.k', Perrysvdle, 
Li-\in;;lo:i and Inilepenihnt.'e, lo Jackson, bom 
Knnxulle, v.a Reed's mill, on Beaver creek, 
Lowe's lerry, on Clinch river, Scarborough's! 
mills, fi't'.ljon's ferry, nnd from Ihence to 
KmgsliMi; from Philadelphia, Monrne co'inty, 
by Pryse's ferry, on Tennessee river, in 
Washington, Khea counly; Irom Le.'sl nig, in 
Washington county, via Ncivmansville, in 
Green counly, to Kngersvillc, in lluui.ins 
county; from \Villiamsporl, by Tru 's store 
and Snow creek, in Maury ciii.nly, to Fran-

counly. From Mil- 
, by SlianMv.lle, to 

uscarawas counlv

Putnam county. Fi
-'.'.-:..., oy ijt-xington, New Balliini.ro, Mill- 
may l.reen, ManJiester, Dnyl.-stmvn, Mil- 
ton.Jacks.,,1, nnd Canaan, lo Wnnesburir, in 
VVayne county. FIOII, Fralc-ricUown, ii,

rings, and Greenville, m Mer- 
y, In Newmin, in (Jowula conn-

kim, Williamson counly; Irom Samuil NVd-

was counly. I'rom Waynesburg, in Wayne 
cnuiity, by Perrysl.urs, nnd Vermion, loill 
1 un> in Richmond cmmly. From Currcll 
c.inn.y, by Leavut and New Cumberland, to' 
j4cw Plnladelphm, in Tuwaruwas county, 
l-ioiii New Lancaster, by liaiiimore, Grnnd- 
yillo, and Homer lo Mount Vbmon. From

son'sou Jack'scrcek, ilendrtrson
Burns slore; from McMmville, Warren
ly, to Liberty, Smith county, from
in Hickman connly, Kentucky, ly Dyers- counly, Ohio. From Now

counly, lo Pickeringtoii, in tho counlv of Frirlield by 
:IITPII c.iun- Wal.'ilix., Wjncliester, ]\Iiilcllctown. -mil 
Columbus, Kennedy s store, lo Circlovillo in Pickawuy 

...   ...... -; y »y"w- «"»"«y. Ol»io. From Now Richmond, v,.
burg, Lauderdalo courl house nnd Lovingion,! Knoxvdle, to ihe mouth ol Big Yellow crc«k. 
to LaG ramie, Tennessee; bom Jackson, by ' From Canal Dover, to Znir. From Delaware" 
Mount Pinson, I.i. Pur.lv, McNairy coimlj;. in Delaware counly. via Rador, Bi.r isilln ,| j,J 
Irom Dernamville, Lauderda'.o county lo Ash- I Marion county, to Upper Snndusky From 

' " ' ^'- " ."" 'l' (1| > mile] Delaware,by Maysville H nd Milford in Uiii.)« 
' Geoige Goidon's counly, to Urbmia, in Champaign county-' 
trough G rangy cove, 1-rom Snnbury, in Delaware countv bv

por, on llio Alin fipjii river
:t.uid,on Rhea county, by
iio i works; Irom ilivnco through

(Cumberland 
Bleds<

lo George Dawson's on
lain, from Pikeville,
Blylho's ferry, on Ti-nnessi'U river, to David | Reyiiohl
McNairc's on Co'.iasauga; from McMinville, 1 Hcdlcy':

... ............. county, v»
inoun-1 Woodbury und Mount G dead in Marion coun-

e counly, by ly, lo Loesvillo, in UicMimcJ counly 
iver, to David ] Reyiitddsburgh, in Franklin county by 

1 ' 's mills, Plain four corners, Ilarlffm

ker county; from Daldnnega, m 
c-jiinly, via Highlower post oilice, unit 
Inn in C'hurokee counly, lo if'assville in 
coiinly; Iro n Dahlunug.i, in Lumpkin  

phreys court house, in Humphreys county, , ville, in Gallia counly,
and by Point Mason, to Paris, Henry county | and Lebanon in Meigj county, orwsirip'"th'
from Brownsville, by Wosley, lo Covington; Ohi > river neur Ihu mouth of Oldtoiv n creek
I'rom Perrysvillj, in Perry county, by Mnr-, tn Kijdey, in Jaikscm county, %ri   --
^nns creek, lo Teuton cvunty courl house, and Be.llord.in llio counly " "
to Pans, from IJunliiigdvin.'in Carroll county, ) field, Brandy

to Blairsville, in Union county, via Wood- 
slock post oilice, Marietta, in (.'»bb counlv, 
and I'anlding courl h':u-o Paulding i ounly 
lo C'ediirlown, in P.udding cnnnly; Iroi 
llatvkinsvillu, in Pnlaski county In House 

] creek, in Irwiu counly, Ih' mail In be can 
i down im tho western sido ol Ihu Ockmulguu 
river; from Lugrange, Troup cnunly, via Li- 
borty Hill post ollico, Franklin, in Heard 
county and Laurel hill, !'  6'arrollton, in Cur- 
roll county; from Franklin, Heard county, 
Georgia lo Randolph court hons.i, in Al.dmmaJ 
liom Jacksonville, Tolluir comity, via llul-T

vann, ,
nui grove, Mississippi; Irom Murlruesboro, by 
Salem cross roads, to Wi'kinson's crossroads, 
in Rulherlord county; from Flnrence, Ala 
bama, to Wanosboro, Tennosseu, via John 
Spain's AUbuiua, and Sossum'if store, Tunucs-

 ox, by Hamburg uml North Lyino, 
»ich City,

. Wilmington, 
in Clinton county, viu Cube, Marlinivillf, 
and Lyncliburg, lo Hillsboro*. From C«d»r- 
villo, in Brown couuty, to Culw, in Clintoa 
county. From Granger in MeJiua touriy, 
by Shuion tn WmUworth. From



mills loMiUbraok.in Wayne county, to Nash 
vilte, in Holme* counly. From Sainl Clsus- 
villt to Port Washington. Fro.n Grallon, in 
Lorraine county, to Li>di, in Medina county 
From Aliieas 10 ConnclhnMe. From Ed- 
waHsville, in VTarrfi cuuntv, to Ced.irvitle, 
in Brown counly. From VN M isu-i, lo I'uiryt.- 
ville.in Richlatid counly Fi.nu Deli.mce, in 
AVilliamj enmity, by Ev,in«|«.rl, lo Ljfayelle. 
From Grassy point, by Clmrleslon, lo Spring 
lield. From Akrou, by Ravojina, in Porl- 
ago counly, lo W.irivo, In lh« counly of 
Truinoull, by New Ion l.iIU. From Wm- 
ch«>lor lo Wesl L'nil lit, in A.l.rns coun'.y. 
From Canton, Vtirk c.>ui-.;y, by >a ulv mid 
N irtii Guo'jiel'iwn, lo Sik'in i'i Columbi i;ia 
I'niiuly. F.om Peleir-li.,i.:, by Lhu i, Grurn- 
t'I'd, and N'.'a .VI' .mv. l>i Sah-iii, C.ilM-ii'u.iu i 
From New Gard-w, by lieniiell SUM,, ri'i,l<, 
l> Dam ifcns, and (mm DJIII.ISI us in Sikm 
From Wullsull'', by dipt'« mill.< and Cro\- 
lon, loScro^gsliulil Fr.im Now II u;-i«i.,->vn 
n:rl Wuil Chosler, i'i Car.".ll r.,:i'iiv, lo C.iui 
bridge, in Gu.-r i-ii-y coun'y Frm.i New 
Lisbu-:, Colu.u^iaiia c'l'intv, '')' Clarion and 
\\esl SiUiu, (c liiMVprloun, in Pe.m-ylvini.t 
Fiom K <>>*-|ville, in Drown county, lo New 
Market, in Highlind cjunty. Fr.ru New

cioci roads, m Cl.nto county. From Carlisle, 
vm Buirou milli, R.uvlcy'a mill, (o Bowling
Green, Clay county. 
1'in Ihe Cumberland

From Indianapolis, u- 
roa.-l, (oTerre II. into.

From Richmond, \ ia Newport and Wim:hes- 
l«-r, to Foil \Viiyn«. From Com.e-.-sville, via 
Harrisburg, Loui<ville, mid Ni'W ('mile, In 
Munceytown. From Oxford, Ohio, via ll.illi 
Springs in ludiani, Fairlield, vi.i West Union 
C liimhia, and Oi Mii'.;e post olli- e, in Fayelte 
counly, to liuihville. From Kingstown, \M
GreeiUborough, lo Pondlelo:i. Fiom Grant | to the" Pawiuw

"   ... i.   ... . tOan t Vi to riltsliuld. /rom KuoXMlle. via

at SminKxTt (ownt of Delaware,
Athens, Brown's point, to Jacksonville, /'ruirf 
Charleston, in Cole* county, to the town ol 
Greennp /-'rom /YanUbrl via Brownsville, 
Gill's lerry, on the .l/issii-sippi, lo Jackson, 
Cape Girardeau county, in A/isiOuri. /'rom 
Danville, vi.i Decalur, to Springfield. /'.orti 
Canolltoii nml Grallon, lo Portage DCS Smiix 
and .S.iinl Chaile-i, in .Missouri. /Vom D.m-
Vllh', lO OilOWJ. /''lOIII PrillCl'lOll III Putliajll

couritv, vin Brigham's and Dimmick's grove, 
" rove. /'"rom Bay ville, Pike

court-house to L.i,{ro, in Wah,i>!> counly 
Fiom Peru, and Spare, lo Li:na, in La 
Gianve c iiinty. Frn.u Kirk's cross roads, 

I via Franklori, nnd Jclferson, :o Lalayulle 
| From I'lcdiiuia, lo Mounl Pimped, in Craw- 
j l-ird iiiiinly. From Ealun, in Oino, Nu.» 
I II i.i. n Ainu;Mn, .inj Piiiloiuilh, lo Ceii- 
jlivvillu, in liidi.in.i. From Pi inn-town. In' 
'dim,i, lo Mounl C.innel, llbn-.ij. Fiom 

M.MitMvdln, by Hn lj;oporl, CLuui.Hil Piue 
tmi, and Weslliel.l, lo Sliawl'in. Fro.n M.ir- 
lin«Ville to G-i.->p.il. From Peru, by VVilkm- 
s.m's selllemeui on !')"! liior, R'l'.hesler. 
Chippcwi, Plymouth, and Oakland, lo La- 
p.-iriu From Grc.-in illo, Ohio, hy 
Indiin-i, Turkey Cie«k Piarie lo
From Slrawlown to Logaiisjiui I From Furl

f

•, .1

; f

From G rand Gull, iu Ihe Slain of M iisis;ip-

I", via Lake Sainl Joseph, New Carthage, 
{oundaway, Walnut, nnd Bushy bayou to 

Million's bend, in ihe parish ol Carroll From 
Drew's landing; in the parish ol Claiboriic, to 
the L'ni^ Prane, in tin; Turrilory of Arkan 
sas Fiom Opelousas, via VVashinglon, llul- 
nicsville, Prario Ronnu Bayou Rouue, nnd 
Deglji»e, and Point Coopee, lo Si Francis- 
ville Fr.iin Lake Providence, in the parish of 
C'.irroll, via Monroo, Rmsellvillo, and Drew's 
landing, lo Ihe muuthol" Loggy HJJOU,O;I Red 
river From Caloasieu, iu Opulousa* 
county, to Ballow'* lerry, on SY>m; river 
From Harrisburg in ihe parish of Ca 
lahool.i, by Deer creek, an.l the B.iyou 
Macon, to Lake Providence^ in Ihu parish ol 
Carroll From Pmt Audsoii, by Jackson, 
Clinlon, anil GroL-nslvur^, to iulursecl thu 
llolmosvillc and New Orleans route at or near 
Colonel Edward-s'i From William Fa ilk- 
ner'i plantation to Donalds.invillo From 
Baton Rouge lo Clinton From Campli, by 
the Ixijrgy Bayoi, up Red river, to Coale's 
IdulT, Ihence lo Ihe settlements on llio Grand 
C'dne, in the parish of Nalchito:hes.

IN INDIANA
From Straw (own, in Hamilton counlv, to 

Kirk's cross roads, in Clinlon county l-nmi 
Marlinsvillc, in Morgan county, via Lyon's 
mills, Mouresvillc, Danville, Alexander's 
tavern, and Lebanon, to Frankfort, in Clinton 
county From Slielby ville, in Slielby coun'.y, 
via Manwarring's, 01 Sugar creek, Green 
wood, Farwesl.and Mooresville, to Monrovia, 
in .Morgan county From Noblnvillo, via 
WusUield, in Hamilton county, Nurlhlield, 
Lebanon, Jamestown, and Russelville, lo 
JMuntezum.i, m Park counly From Indian.i- 

Mooretvillo From Rising Sun, in 
Hartford, Guionvillu,

Roy.
lonUvillo, I'V Darlington and 'rnornton, 
Franklorl. From Soulli Itcnd lo 
Imr^. From Michigan Cily, by Uadcylown, 
Deep, rivor, U"bin.soii'i I'rario, and tlio cios- 
uni^s ol Kank.ikof, lo 1'eon.i, Illinois. l<'rom 
Sliawslown, by I!.IIII<|L>II lo Delplii. From 
Marion, by La^rn lo fioslien, From For. 
Waitf in Indiana, by Turkey Creek Pr.i-

Hundcrson, While Oak grove, Cle.ivel.iini, and 
mould of Plumb river, lo Gal-na. From 
.iy.)iinl C-'armi-l, in Walm-.li, to J/aysvdle, in 
Clay counly. /'rom /-'.HI field, in Wayno 
counly, lo Salem, in .l/au.jn county. /Vom 
TIM re 11.r.ite, in Indiana, lo Valid.ill.i, iu III - 
oois, aloii.; Ihu Nalii<u.il roa.l. /'rom .'/t- 
Leaii-dini-i', in llaiiulluii counly, via Ciom !us, 
i-.i .Udilco s in.Hi, in VV uyne i ounly. / Vom 
Alton,tin the Sla'e ro.nl \-> C.irlini die, on the 
Slate, in id. /'Vom Carlhaifr, Illinois, to /-'oil 
.If.idison in Desmoine t-.nnly, .)/ichi,ian.  
/Vom Carlisle, iu Clinlon counly, via Green 
ville, lo II ills) oro.' /Vom Meredosa, in .l/oi- 
L'au county, via Vaivlevenler, to R'lshvillo.  
/1iom Libci-ly, in Adams county U. 
J/liunI Slcrl.ng and Rushvillc. 
gan<|ior(, Cii-.s counly, Indiana, 
Justice in lio|Ums county 
J/'iiniuulli, in Warren lotmly, ____ _ 
banks, on the J/ississippi. /'mm Buffalo 
JJI»>M!, in Jou Davivss vounly, lo llie, m-nith oil 
Plumb r.vi-r, on llie .Mississippi, /''lum .Mj|*ju 
.'annul !o L ivvruucuville. /'Vom Cli.u l,:4 in' 
n Coles county, via Green-jp, Newlon, / liJ 

Slriiiglon, lo L.iwrencuville in Law r«-nce cAJu- 
y. From Unity lo Ihe mouth ol ihe Clllio

by. AlliSUS .to I FaiminMississippi. Fru .-___.-._-... ....
Unintowii. From Sliinninghain to Mount 
Willing. From Now M*fkel, by Madison 
Snrfng«-,-lo Hnxlcgreeiw Frum Rocklonl lo 
Miirdiivillc. /Vom Columbus, Georgia, by 
Chamlieri courl house, Randolph courl house, 
and Itenlon courl house, lo Hunlsvilh;. /Vom 
S.ilinu, by Cahawba, Pleasant Hill, and 
Brag'^'s slore, lo Greenville, /'rom Jack 
sonville, in Be .Ion cuiiuly, Alabama, to Rome, 
in Georgia. /'i">:n ('ahiwba, by Marion lo
Ce.ilre.ViHe-

IN MICHIGAN.
From .Marshall by way of Lvon l.ikn nnd 

N\'i-sl (;«rard' lo Coldwaier. /Vom Klkharl, 
in I,nil.in,i, lo Ca^s.ipob.-i, via AiUmsviilu and 
Kihvtud.sburg. /Vom N des loNuwBulla- 
loet, via lluilaon. /'rom Bailie creek lo Ihe 
county, teal ol I'jalm counly, \i-\ Ver 
ona and Be I-Vtl*. /Vom Detroit lo L:i- 

vi.i Rochc-ilei 1 . /Vdm Saline lo

Craw lord, Pulaski, and
J-raU ol JlliUCI! d.'

Pullis counties to
lilackwater, and vhcnco to Independence. 
From Boonvdlf, by seal ol justice of Pelliif 
county, lo Ihe seat ol juslicu in Jolni>on coun 
ty. From Springfield Ui i'uUsUi court 
house, Craw ford court house, Blmsie,s 
ironworks, lo Union. From Jell'er- 
son city, by Ml. Sterling, lo Crawlbrd 
court house. From Castor lo Greenville. 
From Caslor, by (iiand Prairie, in Sloddarl 
counly.

IN WISCONSIN.
From Macomb, county ol McDonough, 

Illinois, by Burlin^lon, ol Mount Pleasant, 
Desmoiiu-s counly. From Racine, on R<x>t 
river, by ihe oullel of Lake K(nkennn^ and 
Almeral point, lo CaNsvillu. From Richland- 
l<nvn to INii'iiii^liui, thence lo Monmoulh, 
lUiuois. From Milwankeo to the outleloi 
Lakrt Iv<iskenoii'^. From Galena, via Sin-

and
ne, lo Ottawa, iu Illinois. Fiom
to G.iiKi-ii. From Madisun by Marion
-MiAirc's lavern lo Napoleon.

IN MISSISSIPPI.
From Canton, via Warsaw.to Be.illie- bluff. 

From Vicksburg, Via Bunion, Lesinglon, 
Itlackhawk, C'.irrolllon, Groiuda, C'o'.l'ej-. ille, 
Holly Springs, uiid Palawha court-houat;, viu 
Ln (Jrangf, lo Bolivar, Tennessee. From 
MadiiMinvdle, via C'.intoii and .ilonlgomery, 
Franklin, lo Lexinglon, in Holmes counly. 
From Memphis, via Holly Spring, ('iiuloho- 
mo, Milchell's blulf<, Sardinia, Phar-falia, 
Fanning'* slore, Tilluloha, Tusch ima, C'hoc- 
chuma, Point V'eto, La Flore, Quiola und 
C.iula, lo Manchester. From L.i Grange 
Tennes.'ee, via Spring hill, Matthew'* slore, 
Foster's slore, and Ponlilor, lo Cotfeevillo.  
Frorc Carroll, via Shongola, Choclaw court 
house, Slarks\ die, and Moyheu lo C'ulumbii-i. 
From Livingilon, Alabama,vla Suquancilchee 
valley, Laudurdalo nnd Scolt court houses-

' ' ' ' ' - ---- From Pickens, 
and Macon in

Noxuba county, Mississippi, to Louisville, in 
Winslo.i counlv. From VV uichesli.-i , ,'Vp.il-
i • ft i i" I» V" • lHJIHll*llVtj|ding, Garlandsviliu Newton '<n , ee f,, r 
court-homo, Louiiville. !  rom Jj, in ^j,^.),

and Hrnndon, lo Jackson, 
ville, ALibnma, vi-i Warlock

Smith courl-lioiue, Wcslville,   
Gallali,) '. 
Malcolm,. .,

»s for-/"
town to Gallalin. From 
sloro, Hugh's store, and
From Lexinglon, via Allala and l l()n^ court 
house, tn Scoll court-house. I^.T .. m (,Hluey 

'Tia Painu's sloie, Selscrtown. , ( ..Fiou 
ColumbiK, via Macon, WaholocU. ,,U .iKalb

U

/une counly, 
in Dear- 

and McKcn- 
Brookville, in Franklin 

counly From Harrisoa, in Deal born coun 
ty, via Edinhurg, to Scipin, in Franklin coun 
ty. From Napoleon in Ripley county, via 
Versailles!, Cross plaints, Vevny, and Ghent, 
t) Georgetown, in Scoll counly, via (/reem- 
borjugh, to Pendleton. From Fort Wnync, 
via McCormick's, Noblesville, HII<| Allison- 
villo, to Indianapolis. From Toledo, via 
Whilcruansville, Lima, Btislol Carrollton, 
lilkharl, Mishawnka, South Bend, Terro 
Couper, Kankakee, Laporle, and Morgans 
prarie, Indiana, lo Juliet, in Illinois. F 
Wbilcpigeon, in Michigan, via Bristol, to 
Klkharl, in Indiana. From the town of Kik- 
liarl, Indiana, via Adams?ille, Cnsb:.;]'>Us, 
Whitomaiuville, and Ls'.tlo Praij^sc, to Bnm- 
flOll, iiiMichigan. Fro.y Nuwlown, in Fountain 
couuly, via Rob Roy, A'.'.ica, NV'dliam'pori, 
Rainesvillc, and Parish's Grove, lo In*]u,>n, 
in Illinois. From lndi<na|iolis, via Danville, 
Bainbridge, Rockville, Monlczum i.mul !NI-W- 
\Kirte, lo Danville, in Illinois. From D..II- 

' ! New Mays- 
burg, 

uunly.
From Rockville; in Park counly, via Ihe nar 
rows of Sugar creek and Jacksonville, lo 
lldlslorough, in Fountain counly. From 
Cliarlestown; ClarK counly, via Viunnn, lo Ihe 
Slate lord", on tho MuskaUlnck, to Rocktord, 
Jaclcian county. From Urownstown, Jack-

Lauiktrdalc, and Clark court 1^. | ' in 
chcstcr **Kroro Da Kalb ccun-nouse

\Vin-

Keni|>er counly, Mississippi, via Yar.uky, 
OUl town, Mo/.ulujha, and Kellin^s, lo Scoll 
court .house Missisiippi. From C'linlon, by 
Spring lininch and Summcrville, lo Salarlia. 
From Forl Gibson, by Daruin.Sclby.Lloyds- 
vdle and Caiey'g sloro lo Raymond. From 
Jackson Mississippi, to Memphis, Tcn'(M)y:ec. 
From the Robcrlson road, by Loake '. L rl- 
house and Nashoba court-house, lo Do Kalb. 
From De Kalb, by Fearn's Spring, Louisville

r Vom Jacksom dio, \ ia llai ,ini]..IO( lo 
Pekm. /Vom Pluasaul gniM', in Ta/.epell 
jountv, via Pi-kin and Canton, to Lcwisln/tn, 
t''iuni Fi'aiikloit via Hambi idge's slunt) lo 
Joncshuro.' From Franklorl * ia Whiltsides, 
to (iol(ond i. From I nily to Smilhlield, on 
the Mississippi. From Almn, via Toc.'-y's 
landing on Ihe I'linoii river, .o (iiluad, la C.il 
houn county. Finm Belleville lo Pickney 
ville. From li andalij, by Ilillshoro, lo Car- 
liusvillu. From Jack.vnviih: to (Jarlmsvillu. 
From Danv i'!c to Springli.-lil. Fiom Ja.k- 
sonvdlc, by Pilufield, lo Burnell * ferry.  
From Golconda, by Frankfurt, to J/uunl Ver 
non. From SI. L iuis, J/iSMiuri, by Jacksoii- 
s, nville, lieards o\vn, Rush\dle, J/acomh, 
.l/oniiiouth, and Fi rl Armstrong, to Galena 
From Cliica;.-, by Ollawa, Ulica, Puora, 
Canton. Lewisl.HI, and Rush> ille, lo <>uincy. 
AVom C'ai Ihage, by f.'ommene, lo /'orl Desi 
mojn:s. /'Vo.n liii.hl.i-idlo.vu, by It.irlmglon 
to .t/acomb. /Vom Sleplu:ni.on lo Davenport, 
Wisconsin Territory. /Vom Stuphenson to 
Davenport, Wisconsin Tern lory. From Kus- 
kaskia, \>y Pollocks lo lUlh-vilio and from 
Nashville lo il/ounl Vernon. From Luurciuc- 
ville lo Paluslinu /Vom iSavannah, Illinois, 
to Bellevue, Wisconsin Territory.

IN ALABAMA.
From Columbiana, in Iho counlv of Shclby 

via Mineral Springs.lo Syllacogy,in Talladega 
counly. From Jacksonville, in Bunion enmi 
ty, lo Bennellsville, in St. 6'lair counly. 
From Tuscaln;>:.t, via R-imulus, Moscly ivjul 
Cook'* slore, lo Pleisanl Ridge post olfico, in 
Pickens counly. Fiom Livingstoti in Suiiip- 
ler county, via llorner's old slore, Mount 
Sterling, McC'jrly'f, mid ('.irrolllon, lo VV'asli- 
ingl-iii court hu-ne, VV'a-»hingliiii counly. 
From MuNOpolamia, in G.cun county, via 
Daniel'* prairie and Junes' liluif, lo Living- 
Klon in Sumplcr counlv. From Burnt C,«r:i, 

in | Monroe counly, via Uodbuld'i old store, lo 
Allentown in Wilcox counly. From Linden, 
in Marengo counly, via Flat se llemenl, Mos 
cow, and Perryman'sslore, lo LiviiiL'ilon ii 
Sumptcr counly. From Livingston, in 
Sumplcr counly, Alabama, lo INlahun, in

Lake lo ihi: lounly seat ol Clinlon. /Vom 
'I'oledo lo Adrian, by Bli.sslicld and Palmyra. 
/Vom Vp.4d.mli lo Pontiac, via Plyniouili. 
/'Vo.n Auriaii to I>'ina, via J'iiies\'iile and 
.Marshall. /Vom Manhillan lo A ill nil. 
/Vom Marshall lo (,'oldu .iler, \ ia Tekonsha. 
/'loin IJLlioiljio VVaynu coui.ly, to /Vrl 
(i ran. 'I, in Siml C'.air Liiunly, on the I'niled 
Si.ili-s nnliiiiry io.nl. /Vom Mount Ciemens, 
in Mactimb lounly, lo La|ii.-er, in Lapeer 
(ounlv. /Vom Plymoulh, in Wayue county, 
li DexItT, in \N asiileiiavv county, through 
>alem Noilhlield, nnd Websler. /Vom 
Moiri.e, in iMmnoj county, I" Terum- 
seli, m Lenawee county, on the Laplai- 
»ance bay load. /Vom Toledo, in Alonrov 
ciuiily, lo Adrian, in Lenawee, Ilirough 
\Vhi;u.i r I and Palmyra. /Vom Maumce, in 
Ohio, lo Jonusville, in Hillsdale county, 
Ihiuu^h VV hilelord, C'annanda^ua, and h.iip-s- 
ville. /V m S.iiinu, in Washlenaw counly, 
In Lmdon in Mnar.w coauly, lUruugli York. 
/'iom Detroit, in Wayne conn'.y, lo Ulicn, in 
Macomb county, on Ihu territorial ro.nl. 
/'rum Dot roil, in Wayne counly, to Kent, in 
Kent county, by Ilowcli's. /'iom C'linlon, 
in Li-nawee county, lo Kent, in Kent county, 
by Napoleon and Jacksimbuiif. /Vom t'llil- 
\\aler, in //i-iitali county, lo Si. Joseph, in 
Iterrien counly, by f linlreville and CUssopo- 
l.s, /Vom Ivalamazoo, in Kalm.i^oo counly, 
lo Kalamazoii, in Alle^an county, by Allfg- 
,iii. /Vom U,.i.le creek, in Callioun county, 
ki Ken', in Kenl county, by Gelosler. From 
Ann Arbor, in VVashtenaw county, lo Pon 
tiac, iu Oakland counly, by Vl'hilmore's 
Lake, Green Oak, Lyon and Wall Lake 
From Bailie creek, in Calhoun couniy, 
lo Schixjlcrall, in Kalamazoo counlv, by Cli 
max lu-arie. /Vom Belluvue, in lialon coun- 
tv, lo Middle village, in Harry counly, by 
Hastings. /Vom Fort Defiance, in Ohio, to 
Adrian, in Lenawce county, by C'anandagu i. 
From Michigan uly, in Indiana, lo Graivl 
Haven, in Ollawu counly, by New Buff.iloo, 
Si. Joseph, Kalam.r/oo, in Alle^an C unly, 
lo S.iug.iiuck, in Oilawa county. From | 
Inn.a, in Ionia counly, to Sa^inau, in Sa^inaw 
cniinly, by (lie moiiili of Maple river. From 
SchooK rail, in Gclnslcr, by Kalamaz'K), in 
Kalam.uoo counly. From Sa^anaw, by 
Mackmac, lo the S.iuli Si. Marie. From 
Sangiiiiaw, lolhe mouth ol ihe river Sa^anaw. 
l-'rom K ,i!.mi,i/.no, in Kalama/.K) couiity, In 
Ihe mouth ol North Black river. From

From 
From 
From 
di.ma. 
From

o.l ih,
Rio

\n an* are
Grande in considerable nunibei-s -l! 

Smilh had Ihe hardihood lo intermix with ij irn 
(being pnrlecl mnslor of ihoir language an | 
n.inners, having re-iidrd in ihc crtunlry belt,', 
.ban 30 years,) liy which means ho learned 
their inlfnlions and plans, which nro fo* DIB 
mosl part he stales little to be relied on. Sick 
ness was very preinlenl nirinng them, and i," 
'us opinion, they would not be nble lo m'^ 
much progress ngiinst Texas belore Ihe fall 
The command, he learned, was lo be given I 
Gen. Urrea. The nriny of Texas \vm jr " 
;reasing rapidly when our informant |clt._l 
The late sup|>oscd movement of General G.unTs 
has givon Ihu Texians tho greatest conlidciice 
nnd Iliuir most anxious wish is to meet the Mex 
icans, whom they fear will not venture lo ui,. 
proacli.

Graliols Grove, and NVioatu, McN ull's Di 
^in^s and Wisconsin city, to inlersecl Ihe 
Uonl river and Cassi die nnilc. From Col 
water, in Branch counly, lo Michigan cily. in 
Ihu Stale of Indiana, via Ce Urcv iil.-,C'uns|an- 
line, Mollville, Bristol, Klkharl, Mishawaii- 
like, Soulli liend, and La|iorle. From Jack- 
sonliiiri;, to While Pigeon, vi.i Spring Arbor 
('uncord, Homer, Tekonshii, Goinirt inville 
Durham NulUwa and Cenlreville. From 
Warsaw, Illinois, by Keokuck, Fort Des 
moines, Forl Madison, Gibson's ferry, Bur 
lington, Iowa, Chirk's lerry, Davenporl 
P.nkhursl, Bellevue, Du Biujue, Peru 
Durango, Weymaii's, Camville, and Prairu 
du Chien, lo Forl Snelling. From Du Bui|ue 
by Sinsinawa, and HUst Furnace,lo Ellcgrovu 
1< rom Mineral point by Dod^villu and Helena 
to Aicna. From Grflenn, by Vincgarhiil, Kill 
Grove, and lielleinont, lo Mineral point. Fron 
Fort Woiinch.igo, by Fond ilu Lac, Calumet 
village, lo G rand KalKaliu. From Chicago, 
by Piku river, Racine, Milwalky.Ciiobnwgan, 
Pigeon, Manlilowack, to Green bay. From 
Wisconsin lo the cily of Ihe Four Lakes. 
From Ihe city of the Four Lakes, by Fond du 
Lac, and the city ol Winncbago, ul llie north 
east cm! ol Lake Winnebago, lo a point ol 
intersection with the route from Prainu du 
Chien lo Greun bay. From Fond du Lac, at 
Ihe soulh end of Lake \Vinnebago lo Mil 
waukee, by Ihe cily ol Ihe Four Lakes, lo Ihe 
Him: mound, there lo intersect the route from 
Green bay lo Prairie du Chien.

J'ust It'iittca discontinued.
MA INK.

From Canulcn lo Vinal Haven. 
OHIO.

From VVniipaUnneita to Sugar Grove. From 
Pii|Ua to VVaupakonelta.

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
From Mount Hill lo Varenoes. From 

Slaunionville, by Golden Grove, lo Green 
ville court-house.

JAMK K. POLK,
Speaker (if Ike ILnme vf Repnatiitulioc*. 

VV. R. KIN(;.
President <if ilu Semite. I'ro. ton. 

APPUO\I:I>, id, July l^liu'.
ANDREW JACKSON.

THU HISTORY OF THE CONSTITU 

TION.

To every American reader, not only In eve 
ry statesman and politician, but to every frec " 
man capable o( righlly esteeming ihe i'nstilu" 
lions under which we live, no fbrlhcoij|in ,r 
work CHII be of greater interest than lhc onl? 
aiilhenlic History of Ihe Constitution nfihu 
I'nilcd Slates, Irom llie lucd und faillifu |
of ,/iimtn Madimin, ihe firsl (or one of the

Lauderdale county, i\lnsissi|i|n. From Man- 
ningham, in Buller counly, to iMonnl \\'il- 
liaoi and llaynes counly. l-'iom Dallas, in 
Hamilton counly, Tennessee, Ihrougli the 
L')okoul and Wills valleys,

Grand Rhcr Rapids to Grand Haven. 
Kalaiiia/.uo to Ihu Soulh Black river 
No. llrijlil,!'[i Hamburgh, lo Howell. 
New llull.ilii, Mil liigan, to Lapcile, li 
From Ailiian by II ill vlale.Culdwiiler.

I |H;II
,., , .. , , V" "»eoill,e li, S |) 

ol ils great founders and architects. Of |].,, 
value of such a work no one could be a heiicr 
judge than Mr. Mad I aim himself) and |ll; ],  
m his Will, providing lor its publication borno 
Ihe mosl emphaiic testimony on (lie subject 
whilst directing the avails of Ihu publication' 
lo be applied to purposes wholy disinterested 
humane, und literary. We are indehfcj 1,1 a 
Iriend lor u copy of so much ol ihn Wi|| 0 | \\ m 
illustrious deceased (dated April 15, 1B35) ai 
telaH? lo Ibis work; in wh'ch as. follows »<, 
arc sure lhal our readers will liud much tJ m- 
lercsl I hum: A'at. Intel.

"I give all my personal estate of every dej- 
'criplion, ornaiiicnlalus well as useful,c-xcqii 
'us hereinaller otherwise given, lo niy'tkir 
'wile; and I also givo lo her al! my inanuscrii.i 
'papers, having entire confidence i.i hcrdiscreu 
'iinil proper usuol llio.n.bul i^bjecl lo the qual 
ification in Ihc succeeding clause, t'unsiilfi- 

'ing this peculiarity und magnitude of llie 'ix-cn-
 sion which produced ihe Coinenlion al 1'hil- 
'adelphia in 17S7, llio characters wflo coniimscil 
'il, Ihu Conslilulion which resulted from their 
'deliberations; ils efi'eciJ during a trial ol MI 
'many years on Ihe jieoplo living under it uirl 
'the i.-iturcst il has inspired among the friemls
 of free government, il is not an unrcasuiiahlu 
'inference thai a careful and extended report of 
'Ihe proceedings and discussions of that body, 
'which were with closed doors, by a member 
who was conslant in his attendance, will h» 
'particularly gratifying lo Ihe People of Ihe 
'United Stales,and to all who take an interest
 in Ihc progress of political science and Iho 
'cause of iruu liberly. It is my desire lhal llie 
'report as made by mo should be published un- 
'der her authority and direction; and us ilia 
'publication may yield » considerable amount 
'beyond Ihe necessary expenses ihcrrof, I girn 
'Ihu ne't proceeds thereof lo my wife charged 
'with tin- lollowintr Legacies lo be paid out 
'ol lhal fund only," &c. &.c.

\<orte, lo ujnvmo, in iiimoia. r rom i. 
ville, in llcndncks counly, via New M, 
ville, Bainbridge, Poplar spring. Blak«sb 
a-id Rusielville, to RocUvill, in Park cou

burg county, via Diamond island; to Mount 
V«rnon, in Posey county. From New Har 
mony, in Posey county, via Jessee NuKhc't 
und Blairs Million Big Creuk lo Kvansville, 
m Vanderburg county. From New Albany, 
in Floyd county, via Groi^otowu, Salisbury,

and Choctaw courl houie, to ChnCchumu.   j Ims, the neat of justice lor D 
From Augusta to ihc Bay of Biloxi From 
Columbus, lo Weslpor'. From Louisville, 
by Double Springs, to De Kalb. From Fair- 
field, Alabama, hy Knowvdle, Wahulock, 
Summervillc, to C'arlhiige. From Madison- 
»ille, by Allala courl-houso, tliro-.igh Choclaw 
and Oko-ii-be-ha counties, Piymoulh, lo Co 
lumbus.

IN ILLINOIS.
From PilUfii-ld, Piku counly, by Grcggs- 

vdlu aixl Mclvee'n creek, lo Rushville, m 
Schuyler county, and a |iost ollice on i-.iid 
r mtc at Chambersburg, in Piku county.  
From Desmoincs, in Clarlte cniinly, Missou 
ri, lo Warsaw, in Hancock county, Illinois, 
Ihenco via CarliiHgo and Smilli'u slore, lo 
Monmoulh, in Warren counly. From llen- 
ni'pin, in Pulnam counly, passing through 
Boyd's Grove, S|>oon river and Knoxvillo, lo 
Venus in Hancock counly. From Carrolllon 
in Greene county, lo intersect thu mail roule 
leading troiu Springfield; in S.\i>gumon coun 
lv, lo Vandalia, at Hillboro, in Montgomery 
counly, by thcwayot Fayutlu, m Green coun 
ly, lo Carbnvillu, in Macoupin counly. From 
Springlield, in Sanganion counly, lo Iho Buf 
falo ll.irl (irove; Ihencu lo (jeorgelown; thence 
lo Waynusville, Bloomington and 
in Mi_l,caii counly, Dresden,and Mounl Juli 
et, to C'uicago, in ciiok counly. Fiom La- 
portu. in Indiana,via Hickory creek, Julii-t 
mouth ol the Dupaigo, A usable, Nellie creek 
and Grand Rapids ol Illinois river, lo Ultima

r

Milllown, Mount Prosuect, Jasper, Peters 
burg, Princeton, and Culunibiu, lo Mount 
Carmel, in Illinois. From Lapurlu, in Indi 
ana, via Salt creek, Adflu, Vanness, on ihc 
Vincer.nes road, the head of Hickory creek, 
and down the sam« to Juliet, in Illinois. 
From Bloomington, in Monroe county, via 
Bloomficld, Fair play, nnd New Jerusalem, in 
Greene cdunly, Menmi in Sullivan county, via 
lludsonville, Newlown, Ewinglown, iu llli- 
n >i9, Vandalia. From Uruwnttuwn, Jackson 
counly, via Vcrnon, to Marion, in Ripley 
county, From Grcencaslle, in Pulnam coun 
ty, via Manhattan, Bowling Green, and Point 
Commerce, lo Bloomficld, in (i reen ..  counly. 
From Mount Pleasant, in Martin counly, via 
Scotland und Clark's plane, to Bloomficld in 
Greene county. From Napoleon, in Ripley 
county to Louisville iu Henry counly, via 
Clarkiburg, in Decalur counly , Now Salem, 
and Smclson'i mills, in Rush counly. .From 
Iiidianapolii, via Franklorl, Delphi, Monlicel- 
lo, Jasper, Lake coni-l-houtu Porler an I La 
porle counties, to Michigan cily. From Lea- 
renworllt, in Craw lord county, lo Mount Pros 
pect, in *aid county. From Kirk's cross 
roads, via Franklorl, Delphi, Mont cello, nnd 
La|>oTle, lo Michigan cily. From Pianu ri- 
rer, |>otl office, in Branch counly , Michigan, 
to Lima |>ost ollice, in LaGrande counly, Inili 
ana. Prom Burlington lo Delphi. From 
Churletftown, in Clark, counly, via Slurde- 
Vant'g nloro, to Salem, in Wiishinglon counly. 
From lndiana|x>lii, viu Germaniown, iu Mar 
ion county, Pcndlel«m, and Hunttville, in Mud- 
i«on county, to Slrawlown, in Hamilton coun 
ty. From Strawton lo Peru, in tlio counly, 
o. Miami. From Bloommglyn, in Monrue 
county, Yin Baile's bridge, to Salem, in Wn*h- 
iugton county. From Mounl 1'alM*, in Mon- 
roo county , to Slilcuvillc, in llttudricks counly. 
From Twntriuwn, iu Boon* counly, to Kirk'*

From Deardslowii, in Morgan counly, lo Pe 
tersburg, in Sangamon counly. From Quin 
cy, in Adams counly, via Fwirlield, to Car- 
lliagc, Franklin, and Monmoulh, in Warrer 
counly. From Mount Carmel, in Illinois, vi, 
Albion, Leech's mills, Fuirlield and Maldin,;'i 
mills, lo Miiunl Vernon. From Moute/uma 
in Injiana, west, l> BliKimtield, in Edga 
I'ounly, Illinois. Fro.n Mac<imb, in Mi Dun 
ough, count) , via Sainl Augusline lolvnox 
ville. From Crawlordvdle, Indiana, via New 
Uiwn, Rob Ruy, Williamsporl, Warren nos 
ollice, und Parish Grove, lo Inxpiois, in lib 
nois. I''rum Alton, viaSlaunlon to Ilillsboro 
From Paducha, in McCracken county, Ken 
lucky via Wilcox's lerry I' Franklorl, in II 
linois. From Peora, in Peoria counly, t 
Knoxvillo, in Knox counly. From Oliowa 
Lasallecounly, lo Dixon's furry, on Hoc-It riv 
er. From iicnnepin, m Putnum counly, vi; 
Princeton and Windsor, lo Rock island 01 
Ihu Mississippi. From To re Haute, in Indi 
ana, (o Paris, in Illinois. Ducalur, Clea 
creek, Springlield, and Sylvan Grove, 1

via Reason Rul- 
Ivalb counlv, to

bennellsville, Saint Clair counly, Alabama. 
From Monticcllo, in Piku counly, to Tcsku- 
geu, in Macon county. From Calhi/.m iMc 
iVliitn county,Tennessee, via Walkei's place, 
McDanieN, Richurd Tayloi's, Walker courl- 
house, (Jaorgia, William Henry's,- C harlen 
Princ«'s, Doiigl.«rl)'  nulls, Cha;oi.;a, or 
Gnylesville, Smilh's ferry, ou t'uoj.i river, 
Francis Adams, and Raw !ca's store, Jack 
sonville, Bcnlon counly. I 1 'rom Knnxville, 
ireen counly, via (iamem'ille, in Sumplcr 
ounty, lo Naikela, Kompur coiinly, Missis 
ippi. l''rom Fnit Milchul, via R'lanoke post 

, Siewarl counly, (ieorgia, Irw inlon, in 
iarbour counly, .-Vabama, lo l-'orl Games, in 
iarly counly, Georgia (ihe mail lo be carried 
:i Ihu west si.lo ol Ihu t'ual'uhoochee river ) 
''rum Uiiionlown, Perry counly, x ia Athens, 
logiic Chilli), I'ortl.md, on Alabami: river. 

From Monticcllo, in Pike counly, lo Dulevillc 
in Dale county. From Rocklonl, in C'oosa 
counly, VIA Montreal, in Tallapoosa counly 
From Irwinlon, on ihu Cli..liliooclieu river, 

ia Claylon, in Barbcur co.iniy, .Midu.ij, and 
in Monlgomery counly. Fiom Mounl Wil 
ing, via Muulu's store, lo Itenlon, in Lnwndug 

counly. From Montgomery, along Hie 1'nl 
salaggo road, Ihu nearest point on Ihu route 
running from Greenville, lo Games's store, 
Pike county Fiom Mount Meigs, in Moiil-

ll.ivnes- 
W, 

via Dick son's
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goomery county, via Carter's store, llay 
ville, in Lowndet county. From Ua (iiL
in Troi ip

juiily. 
counly, Georgia,

niills, Randolph court house, lo Tulladcj,.., ... 
Talladega couuly Alabama. From lluynes- 
villu.via Hicknry gr<ivu, lo Iho ncarvci poiutvino, via Hickory grove, 
on Ihe road Irom Montgomery to Palsalaggo, 
and from lliem.e lo ihe nearest point on Ihe 
roule from Manliccllo. in Pike counly, to 
fr'aines's slore. From Vernon in Tump coun 
ly, (ieorgia, via Hurst's store, lo Lalayutle, 
in Chamberscounly, Alabama. FiomJack- 
HDii v die, lienlon counly, via While plains and 
Uoiling springs, Randolph courl houso, Lula- 
yellu, and Cassilah, tn Gerald, Ihencu ID Co 
lumbus Georgia. From Talladega court 
house to Latuycllc, in Chambers counlv. 
From .West Point, in Troup counly, Guorgi.i, 
via Cussitiih and Tallasseu, to VYclunipka, in 
Monlgomery counly. Alabama. Fiom Tus- 
;eeira, counly, Tuclialmlfliee, lo Tallaseu, 
n 'lallapuosa counly. From Greens:oro'lo 
!,..,,| U '^ i...,.ii... r .... ii.~ in....i. \V ar ij,i r river.

i counly, via
lendeiice Htimillon, OakridiM), 
i. ... 11        "

Marshall, via Joans'-ii; Athens, and Durham, 
lo While Pigeon. From Kalamazoolo Kenl. 
From Ann Ardor lo Ionia.

IN FLORIDA.
From Marianna to Daleville, Alabnma. 

A'roin Man.iiina to Saint ,lo-o;ih<i. From 
PeiiMirula, by Flnridalow n, I'lllman's Ici- 
ry ,lo Camjibelllow u.

IN ARKANSAS.

From Ihc mouth of Arkansas river, via 
ninulh of While river, Helena und ninulli ol 
Sainl l''rancis, up Ihe west bank ol ihu Mis 
sissippi river, lo Greenock, nnd llie county 
seat of [Mississippi C'iunty, lo New Madrid, in 
Mis-o-iri. From Pinn bluffs, by Canean's lo 
iMonrou, in Louisiana. From Columbia, 
lOcore a Fabn*, lo Washington, in Hcmpslead 
county. From Balesville, by Clinlon, lo 
Lpwi-iburc; nnd from Clinlon, by Glass's 
village, lo Daid.incllit, in Pope counlv. From 
the counly seal, in l/ard county, to Dardancllu 
and from thence, by the counly seal ol Scoll, 
lo /ebulon, county seal ol Pike, and Ihcnci: (o 
Wii!>hinglon, llempslead counly. Fj-om 
Wns-ltJigion In Miller com I house, and from 
thence on Iho soulh side of Red river, to Lata- 
yello court bouse. From Carrolllon to 
Springfield, in Missouri.

IN MISSOURI.
From Columbia, by Roacheporl, Boonville, 

and Jonesboro, lo Lexinglon. From Colum 
bia, by Younger'i nulls, Paris, Richard 
Sharp's to Palmyra. From Jefferson cily by 
VciSadies, Bunion courl house, Kipiallily, 
Spiingtield, lo Carroll courl home m A rkansas. 
From lienlon courl house, by tho counly seal 
of Rives and Allensvdle, to ihe counly seal ol 
Van liuren, and from liiencc by ihu county 
seal ol Johnson lo Sainl Helena. From Jel- 
fersun cily lo Waynusville. From ihe coun 
ly seal ol ('rawlord, by Massuy's iron works,
10 Union in Franklin counly. From Green 
ville to Castor, nnd Ihenco liy JohiHon's, in
11 o West prairie, lo the Grand prairie, in 
Stoddard counly From Caledonia, in VVash 
inglon counly, by Van Huron, in Uiplcy coun 
ly, to Jackson, in Arkar.sasTurrilory. From 
Jonusiboro, by Arrowrock, loFuyetl:-. From 
Saint Gunuvicvu (o Fiirminglon. From the 
counly seat of Morgan lo Iho counly scat ol 
Pulaski. From Springfield lolho county seal 
of Barry. From Kcylesvillu lo Comp 
slore, on Grand river. From Fullon,

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES. 

FOR PKEMIDE.Vr,

MARTIN VAN JJU11EN,
OF XKW YORK.

Foil VICK PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY.

K LECTORS. 
'or Ihe F.aslern Shore WM. AJ- SrnNri:n
 'or the Western Shore Ilircn Er,v. 
''irsl Disl-icl JAMKNA. STKWAUT.
ccond District KIIWAUD LLOYD.
"liird District J. T. II. WOHTUINKTOST.
 Viurlh Disirict VV. FRIC-K & A. THOMAS. 
Filth District Josnrii Ho LMAN. 
Sixlh Dislricl WASHINGTON DTVAM.. 
Sevenlh District JOHN B. Buoouu.

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS.

The Democratic Republican 
Convention which assembled in 
Elision on the 2nd iu.st. meets a- 
s^rceablc lo adjournment as;ain in 
Kaston, on TUESDAY the 23d 
inst. at 12 o'clock, to nominate Del 
egates for the Legislature, and to 
do all other business that may re 
quire their attention.

C-indy's landing, on tho Bluck 
From Washington, Aulau/ --'     Kingston, Ind 
and Valley 
From

,
11 Icy creek, lo Marion, in Perry county. 
Rocklord, in Coosn conuly, VM Chesuul

Beardslowu. From Michigan cily, Indiana,Icreelt, to Maplesville, in Bibb, counly. From 
lo Juliet, in Cook couuty, Itlimii*, Ihencu lo Greenville, in Buller county, vm Ruub's slore 
Dixon's lerry, on Rock river, and iheuce lo to Sparta, thence lo PciisacnU, Florida 
Savannah, on llio Mississippi river. From From Dale court houie lo Vuhimlinwn ni
New BoMun, in Mercer county, \ ia Ihe pun: 
blulfs, in township siMtccn norm, of range five 
wesl, lo Rock I-dand. From (iinlou, in /''ul- 
lon county via /"armin^lon lo Poora, in Pen 
ra counly ^Vom Chicago, via .Veacham's 
Grove, Klgin.on Ihc /''ox river, Squaw prai 
rie, on the Kishwaka, and J/idway, on Rock 
river, lo Galena, /'rom Chicngo, norlhwe^l- 
wnrdly, lo cross Ihe Duphiin river, at Tali oil's 
vin Elk Grove, lo /''ox river, al George Alc- 
Clure's /'rom Oltown, in Lasallucounty, up 
/'ox river, until it intersects Ihu Slalu road 
from ('biciigo toGalenn, al or near pnwpa'v. 
/'rom Lower A lion, YJII llie head of Piasa creek

Ion's 
by

rnsii, m 
- Kalb 

muse, lo
Florida. From Tallahaifcc, 
court house, and Cherokee court ,..,,.,*., .-. 
Jacksonville, Brnlon county. From ilala- 
yclie, in Chambers counly, via Randolph 
uiurl house, cro sing Talapoo.ia river ul Saw 
yers' lerry, via While [ilium, Jacksonville, in 
Itonlon ciiunly, I hence crossing Cooxa river ill 
Walker's lurry, by Double spring, by Ben- 
neluville, lo Ashvillc, in Saint Cl ur counly. 
From (iiuenvillu, in Buller county, via Furl 
Dale, lo I la) nmillo, in Lonn.les counly. 
From Tuscaloosa (o Fairlield. From Mount 
Moigs to Irwinton. From Pickoimvillo, hy 

and Louisville* lo Winslon courl houau

James llarrison'), in the Grand pr*iiic, lo 
Paris. From Jefferson cily to Columbia. 
From Columbia, hy Rock mills, to Nashville, 
in Boon counly. From Jefferson city, by 
Portland, lo Loulre island. From Hunlsville 
by the counly 8uat of Shclby and Cooper's 
jelllcmenl, lo Monlicello. I* rom Fullon, by 
Portland, to Mount Sterling. From McMur- 
Iry's, in Callaway counly, by ThoiiMS Harri- 
son's, in 'ho Grand prarie, (o llunUvdle 
From Johnson court house, by Blackwi.ler 
settlement, to Lcxingliin. From Hannibal, 
by Florida, Paris, and lluntsville, lo Fayelte 
t rom Louisiana (o Alias, Illinois. Froiji 
Old mines, in Washington county, by Ihe 
Rich woods nnd Virginia, lo Union. From 
fjonlon loCommcrcu. From Bowling Green, 
by Bandiiranl's and Cove spring, to Florida 
1* rom li^liviu, by ihu cross toads, lo Fruder- 
icklotvn From Monlicello, in Lewis counly 
wnslwardly, lo Sandy Hill. From Richmond 
lo Compli.n's slore, on Grand river. From 
Liberty lo PlatUburg. From Helena to 
Bcnlon court house. From Columbus, Ken- 
lucky, by Benlon, Jackion, FrcOderivkluwn,

FROM TKXAS.
Louisville, August 8, 1930. 

Intelligence has reached us via Arkansas, 
that Ihe Mexicans had destroyed Robci Isun's 
Colony in Texns lhal Ihc whole frontier is in 
arms and I Iml Gen Gaines had ordered tho 
7th infantry and Ihe Drag<xins lo march on 
Nacogdocln-x. He had also called on Arkan 
sas for 1001) men. Public Advertiser.

(inAND GI-M.-, (Miss.) July 21.
AVe learn, gnncrally, lhal ihe Mexicans, lo 

(he number ol 12 or 1;> thousand, nru on (heir 
way lor Texas, by land and water. Il is sla 
ted on good nulhorily, that the Mexican soldie 
ry aro sworn lo exterminate nil Amercans or 
never return. The Killer wo think il most 
probable lhal they will do. liul (his oalh 
speaks vurj liltle regard for Santa, Anna mid 
his ollii-ers in the power of ihu Texuns. We 
perceive that (^ov. Fullon of Arkansas, has 
called out u thousand militia, for an object ol 
which we are not yet informed, but, perhaps, 
contingently connected with Texan troubles.

Wo nrc informed by a gentleman who loft 
Naldiit vdies lasl Saturday,.I uly lo'lh, lhal Ihc 
lulu ol emigration towards Texus is immense; 
Ihu whole country is swarming with men   
General Houston Ims not yet joined I ho army, 
and Major General Liinmr remains coinmund- 
der in chief. Tim lug (if war H >e( lo come, 
and \vcm\ionsly awail the result.

NKW OllLKANS, July 30.
Wo learn from u genlU-nian who canto pus- 

Hcitgftr in tho sloamer Caspiun, and who is on 
ly nix days from Texas, thai Ihu mosl perse 
vering spy IhuTexiaus have go), (well known 
by Ihi! name of deaf Smith, ) had returned Irom 
a lung excursion on Ihc Mexican, (hies, i\i\i\ rc-

A National Temperance Convention, com 
posed of ihdegales Irom various associations in 
the United Stales and C inada, assembled lust 
week at Sarutogu Springs. The Chanceller 
ol the Stale ol Nuw, ^ ftkujtji^t, anitled by 
the Lord Bishop_pf QuebWpP(pig|ackhurnof 
Illinois, and olirer*, B« Y(fcn p^iiJenls. A 
corre9|iondent of the ^W^^wkjjAmeriwn, 
who attended its ittling^|f||||M|iMbllowing 
notice of a part of ill proceeSmgi:  

1 h:\vojust heard u very effective upeech bjr 
Mr Briggs; of Massachusells, in iup|)orl of 
a resolution moved by him culling on woman 
a- under all circumstances, Ihe bitterest sufferer 
I, y tliu vice n! Intemperance, lo Und her aid us 
mother, sister, wife, or daughter, lo promote 
ihu Temperance Reform. Iu ihc cause <f 
ol his appeal lo mo'hers, Air. Briggs inlrodu- 
ced, willi capital elTecl, as the while- handker 
chiefs of Ihe lady part of the audience und Ilia 
drooping ol many a manly head testified, thu 
slory lold by John Randolph of his being res- 
Irain in early li.'e from plunging inlo infidelity 
by Ihc recollection of Ihe period when in inlun- 
cy his mother taught him lo kneel by her Mile, 
and folding his hands in tier's lo Fay "Our fu- 
ihcr who art in Heaven."   This touching il 
lustration of how long n mother's influence 
endured, even beyond I he occasion which call 
ed il into exercise, WAS happily and eloquently 
enforced.

The Convention will break up to-day. A- 
mong Ihc incidents of this morning, WHS Unit 
of ihu Lord Bishop of Quebe.'s declaring him 
self publicly in favor ollho total abstinence 
principle, as to nil liquors capable of inloxicu- 
llng.

OfficcrR in the British Army nre liable lo 
b« dismissed by iCatencBof general Courl Mur- 
lial, if they become intoxicated at mess, when 
on duty for the day. This rule has been re 
cently enforced willi u salutary severity.

PERPETUAL MOTION.
Tho editor of the Delaware Intelligence, 

published at Georgetown Sussex county, "*« 
  James R. llc«m of (his counly, has on- 
ilructud a lull-revolting machine  sliirli n- 
»i-U', nnd would continue. In run unlit the end 
iiftimt were it passible for llie machine lo last 
so long. It is now being exhibited in (hi* 
plncis. Wu can, nller having witnessed ill 
nperalkins, add our Icsmony to tho general 
impression of ils entire practicability.'"

UNMARRIKDLADIKS IN DEMAND.
A Corres|(ondeiit of llio New York Commer 

cial, who writes from Cassville, in Wisconsin 
Territory, says  

A great disparity in numbers prevails be 
tween (ha sexes. Three-fourth* of Ihe popula 
tion, for miles iiround, is of the hardier 
mould. Marriageable ladies, consrijuenlU', 
nro in' greal demand. A married lady InM 
me she had acted as bride«maul al (hreo weu- 
dings within llio last year, lor (he want ol "» 
unmarrieil one lo perform ilul service- I"* 
two of Ihe cases llio brides w«re fourteen ycar». 
old   the ollnir twenty. At Dubuque Ihcpro- 
porlion is said lobe seven lo one; and Ihu gal 
lant editor ol llio Visiler  n judge ol Iho counly
court too   stands publicly commilled lo Ink* , . ,.......-   Ihc hand of the first lair'emigrant who 
arrive! No unmarried female who has <
ed her teens can remain sinirlo longer limn 
r_... ...„..,i.. .1..._ ...... • . ." .. ........

enter-

few monllji alter coming into llio teinloiy

MELANCHOLY DEATH.
Died in Woodslield, Monroe counly, tho

"Munroe Palriol," of a disease culled Ihe Har- 
rison Fever It wasiitluclied wilhllio fo*'<'f 
ul ils birth, uncf in Ihe short fpiice of ihree 
weeks, gave up Iho glio*l. Aim, poor Yorick! 
  I'an jKurtmte.

Tlic Sarnlogn Sontinel utitlo.s Ihnl "n flotur 
day last iLoio were 4000 visitors ol ilul 
(ilucc,
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ADMISSIONS OF THE OPPOSITION.

Solitude EWINO admits lli-il General Har- 
rison, in comparison lo lliegreal men ollhc na 
tion, is like a wax l.iperlotho sun and also 
.nlinils Ihal no gruat harm can fall upon us c- 
'ven»/J/r. Van Huron is elected Presidenl.

Theedilor of Ihc C'liicinnali Whig, upon the 
authority of the Whig candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor of Kentucky admits thai General 
Ilarrison is worthy "I the appellation of Gran- 
nu lhat he ought to bo known by Unit name, 
and Ihal he (ihe edilor) will call him (iho gen 
eral) nothing else bulgroiiijj, Harriioii.

A Whig editor, in Newark, admits that Mr. 
Van Bureii was, originally a dcnwcrat. Thank 
vou kimlly.sir. Your admission, however, 
flioii-'h iruu (o Iho Jailer, is death lo your best 
irienli They contend lh.it Mr. VaiiBiuvr. 

lunrji been the »"'»« thing.— Magician.

SPECIE CIKCL'LAU.
The laslnulbfing or.icle contains a long nnd 

abusive attack mi Iho lalo circular a. lo pay 
ments in specie lor the public lands. Wheth 
er it be ori inal or comes from the Louisville

HAVING ONLY TWO LEGS.uml tlms, 
al thu hind part of in body on wbicli it will 
stand erect.

We hopu the owner of these wondors of the 
globe has mil used up sn ^real a ijiianlily ol 
sewing thrvad ai lu m.ili^ il .> princi|>al ami 
heavy item in i!;r tirsl iu<( uf l:i. wundeiful 
i^lits.  [New Y..r!i SUr.

WAKT. S.NAKUS! A'/iV.ili'W it ri-~ \ 
cV copied tin! Kiiiijoineil adverliseinenl 

or notice; onboard the LViic (ii'i)i'^e steam 
boat last weuk: 

9 liven live Rntlil sn.iix 
Irom Un i'; mounting 
Admilliiissickspiiiils Children haff 
pry co
PS TboMe orn snaix have all got lh.no 
luilli in m -but lliey cant I i rbl. '

Journal, is »"t very clear; but propably from 
the laller reckljss prml. The burden ol Ihe 
coinplainl scenul lo be, that eastern specula- 
luri still have an advantage over western Sil 
lier.-; bemuse, as hi! allo^s.tUoy c.vi pay bi'.U 
«r nolus lo ibe Treasurer, am! procure a cer 
tificate, which may bt either u.ud or assigned 
to enter hinds; w biU- others must pay Sjtecie.

In order to refute the lirsl part of ibis ground 
less allack, one need only read (ho circular, 
which expressly requires that Ilin payments 
in ado to Ihe Treasurer, muil be in gold or 
silver, and nol in bank notes We have 
madu inquiry, and learn that the- Tre.is- 
uter ha!, in every case, befnre, giving 
Ine certificate, (which the ncl of Con 
gress of 1820, and not Ihe President or llie 
Secretary, us thu nullifying grumbler suppo- 
szs, r.'i|iiirc3 him to give,) insisted on on actu 
al and b'>na fule payment of specie.

We learn liirther, that Ihe Treasurer gives 
merely a receipt for the money, as Ibe law re- 
ipiirei, and nol a negotiable paper, which can 
be sulil or asuigncd, and bu used by others. 
Neither Mr. Campbell, the Treasurer, nor 
Mr. Woodbury.tho Secretary will be sus 
pected or charged by any one knows them, 
either with dealing th Mn-i'lvc» in public landi, 
or with furnishing any facilities lo others to 
deal in them, liir purposes of monopoly or 
speculation.   Globe.

ODD FELLOWS.
We have before us Ihu first number ol ihe 

a quarterly periodical entitled the "Coven,ml 
devoted to the cause ol'OiU Fellowship. It is 
neatly printed by Mi-ssr-i. SamH & NuNon, 
and udilud wilb great -pnil and lacl by Jaiiiu-. 
L. Ridgely, ESIJ. Thu rapid increase ol this 
_rder in this country, doubtless justifies thi 
work. The lirsl lodge of Odd' Fellows we 
lean; was cslnblished in Baltimore on the 29ll 
April 1819, ncaily seventeen years ago, since 
which lime il has gradually increased lo eight 
Grand Lodges', eleven Encampments; nnd 1" 
subordinate Lodges, with 0018 members.  
The aggregate amount applied in Maryland ti 
benevolant purposes within Ihu last Iwo years 
is estimated at ^4,714 -15. The order has 
been in existence in England more limn hal 
a century, and is yearly increasing. Wi 
would recommend the "Covenant" to thosi 
who are friendly lo Ibu cause of charily am 
benevolence through (his medium (hey cm 
learn as much as any ono may need concern 
ing an order which has for (ho last seventeen 
years extended its charitable offices over (In 
whole country. Terms ol subscription are on 

$1 pur annum.  Transcript.

THE LAST MOVE.
Il seems Ihal Iho op|K>$iliun have al last 

fiund a candidate lor elector ol President and 
Vice Presidenl lor Ihe city; in the person ol 
David Hoffuvan, Kqs. who has been board to 
declare nol wnly that he would n.'t support 
(>en. Ilarrison, but Ihal he would vole fur 
Mr. Van Huron. These opposition men ure 
odd Icllows. Mr. Kidgcly bad declared (hat 
hu would not support Iheir candidalu lor llie 
Presidency, and (heytialecl him as their candi 
date for Elector ol Senate; and Mr. Hodman 
having made a still stronger re.mark upon Ihe
subjecl by declaring 
Mr. Van B'lron, they

that bu would vote lor 
have selected him ns

Presidential Elector. We hope Ihey are nol 
going lo lake up Mr. Van liuicn as their cun- 
didute. It would bu fatal to bis iirospecls.

Halt. Repvb.

Hl'i 111 W.i:\l iH\\l 

i gvtnture, nothing gi

Dcnuici'jtic Republican Tickets.

FOll TALBOT COUNTY.
El.KOTOHU I.-OR StNATK.

James M. Lloyd. | Col. Samuel Slcvrns

FOK Qt!EEN ANNE'S. 
ELECTO.RS run SUN ATE. 

E.voc Gioonuc. | JOHN H. THOMAS. 
DELEGATES

.i-MUI;I. ROBERTS 
V.vi.. WAHUIIAM,

SHERIFF.

It A. TATK 
HAUIUSO.N

LEVY COl'UT.
. S. Uomxso.v.

i!t!<irn.is lu ubtai.i chances fur splcii- 
did pri/i-H in Lotteries diMwmg eyery week, 
have only (o call nt

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE,
nearly opposite the Bank, where they can 
try their luck, and raccive thousands of dollars 
 as soon us drawn. 

Aug.'20

SherMaltj.
TO TJIU VOTEUS OK TALBOT COHJfTY.

llV-r myself a C.urluLu lo, the ,,e-,t Sber-

to nnd from 
Corsaca, Queenslowa & Baltimore.

Marc

FOR CAROLIN E COUNT V.
KI.ECTOKS run SKNATK. 

>  Fountain | Roberl T. Iveene,

DELEGATES.
Robert T. Kcene, I Marcy Fountain, 
John'1'haw ley | M. W. llardcaslle

FOR DORCHES ! ER COUNTY.
El.KCTORS KOR SlI.NATK.

Thomas Brcurwood, | Thomas White.

DIED,
In this town on Saturday last, Mrs. Sarah 

Fountain.

In ihii lo\rn on Thursday last, 18lh inil. 
James Henry Clark, (Son of ibu late WiU 
ham Clark) in Ibu eleventh year of his age.

nMl Gov. Wolcott.Capt. Wd- 
liam W. Virdin will make a trip every 

Monday to (juccnslown and Con.ica. She 
will coimucnce on Monday nuxl (he8th Au- 
tftlit «n:l continue I" le.ivu Baltimore every 
Monday morning at (i o'clock until furlher 
iiolicc Returning »h<- will lea\« Corsaca at 
12 noon and Quecnstown at ono P. M. of the 
iameday (Mom'.ay.)

WM. OWEN, AH.
e ir

AS COM JUTTED loll, JailnfB.il-
... ,, { '", n"™ C "y » n 'l County, by Thorn:,, 
\V . Bond, hsq. a Justice of llm Peace in nn.! 
lor the Cily mid Counly Morcs.iid on III.- fill, 
day "I July, ISrW, a negro woman,  « a rimn 
way.named HANNAH BAILY, whu s:iv< 
she is lr.-o, Lot did belong lo J., mes And.-rj.'.n 
on Ihu Eastern Shore, Md.; her a,e is aboul 
I/ years.and 5 fuel 4 1.2i llt | les ,  ncl ,  (,, l( , 
ms H blackberry on Ihelelt side i.fbrr neck -- 
lad on when committed, a red lotion i:,|jtn 
rock, collon calico apron, cotton l,,,ndkcn hi,.i 
n her head, while cotton stockings and lin 
eal her shne.4.

Tbo owner, if any, of Ihe aUivc described nc- 
;ro woman, i, requested lo c.-mn forward 
rove proporty.pay charges nnd lake her awuv 
Ihcrwise she will l,e discharged as required U 
head ol Assembly. '
tv i ,o J) W HUDSON, 
»> arilon of Baltimore City and County J.,il 
July 30

OPPOSITION FALSEHOODS.
The op|K>8ilion have asserted that Mr. Van 

Buren rules in an English carriage. Tha as 
sertion is fal e. They have asseited that he 
I HU liveried servants. The assiTlion is false. 
They have asserted (hat hu voted lo place 
Ihc whiles and blacks upon ihc same, loolivg 
with regard lo Ihe right of suHrage. The as 
sertion is laUo. They have charged him with 
bring favorable lo A bidilioniiits. The asser 
tion is fuUi\ Unit. J{e/iiib.

MONUMENTAL INSCRIPTIONS.
As the author of Iho monumental inscrip- 

tkxii lias bewi braugbl into fbe field «    cnn- 
dM|j^fo|r jxipular favor, it i» probable those 
valwAfrtnd gentitmanly productwna will be 
in demand; we hope, ihurelbre, that any of our 
friends who may have any copies, will do us 
the lavour lo supply us with (hem.   fit.

EXPLOSION.
We were in common wuli many other |>eace- 

nblu cili/.ens thrown into the utmost conster 
nation yesterday afternoon by the report of 
gunpowdur &c. and shortly afterwards by ibe 
rumors thai Castle Garden, Ihu Itnllery, and 
possibly the Bowling Green and all Ihu .south 
Ferry boats were blown xky liigh. But we 
are glad to say ibat e\t*ry thing remains as be 
fore; excepting a small wtxxlen out building 
on Ihe left hand sidu goin^ to Iho Garden, 
which was occupied as a laboratory, and (or 
the storage of nickels and other fireworks.  
The quantity o! |«>xvdur could not have been 
over six |K>unds, which with the other combus 
liblc mnlcrials of which Ibu fireworks \\.-re 
composed, made a very great ropurl. We 
are happy l(> stale that no person was in Ibu 
sligblesl degree injured although ihere wero 
Severn) in or near the budding just previous

ATTENTION, 
EASTO.V GUAKIIS.

YOU will assemble fully 
equipped lor parado (his 

day nt Sn'clnck precisely on (be 
Court House Green. 
By order, 
J.SATTERFIELD.O. S.

N. B. The members of (bu 
company are further notified to 
bi; punctual in their attendance 
on Thursday evening next kl 
their ustal place ol meeting, al 
8 o'clock for Drill and transac 
tion of business.

Talbot County to wit.
application lo mo the subscriber, one of 

(he Justices ol the Orphans' Cnurl of ihn 
county aforesaid by pel ilion in writing of 
Henry Ridgaway slating thai he is under cxe- 
cu(inn,and praying for Ibe benefit of the act 
of Assembly, pas.icd at November cession, 
eighteen hundred and five, lor Ihu relict ol In 
solvent Debtors; and Ihe several supplements 
thereto, on Ihc terms mentioned in ll.u smd 
acts; HIM! the said Henry Ridgaway having 
complied with ihc several requisites required 
by the acts ol Assembly, I do hereby order 
and n-tjudge that bu saiiUlleniy Knlgaway be 
dischar.cd from hi.i imprisonment, nml that 
he be and appear before the Judges »l : T.ilbot 
County Courl, on llie lirsl Mi nday of Novem 
ber Term next, and al such other days am 
limes as the Court shall direct; I he same lime i> 
^.pointed 'or the creditors of tho said llenr\ 
Ridgaway to allend, and show cause, il any 
lliey have, why Iho laid Henry Kidgawai 
shoulil not have llm bcnefil of the said aUs <i 
Aiscmbly. Given under my hand ibe lOtl 
U«y of February 1830.

LAMBER W. SPENCER. 
Ann. fi w3m

_ NOTICE.

ON account ol n sligli' return of the indis 
position of Ihp Unclor, there will be no 

service in Christ Church on Sun.lay (he 21st 
insl. 

aug 20

Temperance Notice.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Mat 

thew I Higg ns dcceaseil, are reipieslci
lo come unil oelllu Ibu samu or they 
pccle lo fmd their accounts in the 
an oflicer.

JOSIA1I IIIGGINS, A" 
of Matlhuw I. 11 iggins tlccY 

Air.. 13 If

may ex
bands u

lo

$200 REWARD
 JAN A WAY from the subscriber on Sal
7 n "!' lliy ,ltil>' ''"" " "esroimin named No

h Pmder aboul 21 years of n-e, 5 fuel I or 6
ncbes high and vory black. Noab h.id svrcral
kinds of clothing, among them I recollect u
Heel mixed frock coal, white |,al, n palm hat
ind perhaps • black hat, and n p,,j, tliw .„.,,.
aloons. 1 will give on« hundred dollars il be
s taken in the couniy, one hundred and filly
lollars if out of (he county and wuhj,, iheStiti-
ind the above Reward of 200 dollars it taken
ml of Iho Stale, il he be delivered lo me in ei-
hur case or secured so lhat I get him

WILLIAM ROACH
, , ... E*sl New-Market. 
Julv 30

A PUBLIC Examination of llie «chol«r» 
-Si. bolonging; lo llm Institution will beheld 
on Thursday 'ami Friday Iftlh, and Iflih   
Auguil.at Ihc AcaiU-my, at wliiclt iba Par 
t-ills and Gtimdians of thu Pupils, nnd |!>., 
Friend* <)( E.hiciilion, nro re*pu-ll'.illy invitr.i 
tjiallmii!. After Iho E vuiu inn I ion I ha K,,*-
:ii«r vnv.nlion will 10,011.1.11... nn.-l .ontinue till 

Mon-Jay thu _iiih ol September, on which _^ T 
Ihu Acadnmy wi!l bu optntd aVaJu f<, 
( (.-pliuDol pupils.

15V t!,.; 15-wrd. 
THfJS. I UULLITT, Prest.

r-

Jul,' 2'3

THE STEM BOAT

ore lor AnnapoJin Cam- 
bridge (via Caslfeimven) and Jiusion, on 
d.yi m,,| I- rid,iy«, nnd retureturns by same 

aiidSal-i onlejlo Baltimore 

Ali baggKjo at Iheriik of the owners there-

jrorrcK
npHE subscriber has opened a iionseof piM 
-*»- lie enlertainmenl at lh.il l.>:i" cv'*l [,$' - 

ed (avern house, (he property of ?  l.n 1 rei'l* 
Kerr, Esrj. in the town of Easlo.-i, kr.ow'n by 
Hi name ol the

„.
lalbot County Orplians1 Court,

Itlbday of June, Anno Domini 1836
application til William E. Shannahan, 

Admirof John Edmonson late ol Talbot 
enmity, deceased  II is ordered, lhat he give 
(he nodce required by luw for creditor? lo 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and Ihal he cause (he same lo b<« pub 
lished once m each wuclf fi )r Ihe space ol three
weeks, in ono of Iho 
town of Easlnn.

ncwspa|.era printed in ilia

UNION
Ho pledges himself to keep (ho I.est (able tho 

market will nrtbrd, good beds, and cared! oi 
lers, and lo bcelow nil thonttcntion he is ,-,,,,. 
bio ot, for tho comfort and happiness of i!,' -.-. 
who m«y favor him with n call From ! » 
ex|wrienca in that line ol bu.incss for m:.iiy 
years, and his untiring disposition lo please IM 
ll.illi-rs himself thai those who may be CIK J o 
nough to givo him «irial will bocoma his o«i-
r.m« rrons.

In testimony ilul (ho foregoing is truly oo- 
   -- pied from minutes of proceedings 

of Talbot County Orphans Courl, 
I have hereunto sel my hand, and 
thesc-l of my oflico affixed, thin 

Hlh day ol Juno in ihe year of our Lord cMi- 
leen hundred ami-thirty six. ° 

Tcsl,
J AS. PRICE, Reu'r. 

of Wills of Tallnit county

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 if

NOTICE'
' hHI B Subscriber intendsgoing (o (he South 
IA '? n ,s^"rt lin ' e . »nd wants to purchnsu 
10 or 12 likely young negroes of both soxoj, 
between ihe ago of 16 and 25, lor which tho 
highest cash price will be given.

Apply lo JOHN S. BRAKE, 
Near SVyo Mill, Talbol County. 

Ccntreville Times will copy the above 3 
charge ibis office.

pe-

er 
roc

RUNNING COMMENTAKY. 
"I am no PARTIZAN |>olilician--(seo Mon- 

uraental inscriptions!) and my strong dcsiru to 
see llie Councils ol ibis nation guided by much 
LOFTIER principles, (see Monumental in- 
scriplions!) and my settled conviction thai
MBHK I'AIITY politic*, (s«e jVloilUlllUlltrtl ill-
scripiions!) it persisted in, inn I eventually un 
dermine our firmest and purest principles;" _ic.

lo the explosion, 
he cannol allaih

Air. Marsh ml,.runt us llml 
blame to any person, and

Se
WA Sermon will be proacbml l>y (be Tlcv.

illjam AIcGwigan. on Thursday eve 
he 25th <il August, at early fanni« iielil,

One of Mr: Kathbun's Inrge four story brick 
ware houses, at buffalo, following in llm tvuke 
of Ihe misfortunes which hnvo overwhelmed 
its late proprietor, fell nn the morning ol the 
7th with a tremcniious crash. Il had in lint 
the lime  0,000 bushels of grain. The froul 
parl was lell standing a family sleeping in 
which had a narrow escape. Loss 890,000.

76.

presumes that Ihc accident was caused by Ibe 
«|H)ntancous comhuslion of colored tiros. His 
loss is about 3000 dollars in liruworks, and 
§1000 in buildings. Wo would here remark 
(hat (he magazine, m which the powder ot thu 
establishment is kept, is wilhm the Castle, the 
walls ofwhioh are 7 lecl thick and that there 
is scarcelcy a possibility of any dang r occur 
ring from Ihal quarter. N. \ . Slur.

ning the
nn fiiH suliject ol Temperance, in thu 
disl Proleslnnl mrelinir IIOIKO, in ib 
Iviston; at which lime, ami plan- 
very respocllully invited lo a 1 tend. 

aug '2U

Melh"- 
town ol 

ALI. are

A Fair.

Commissioners Sale.
I 

virtue of an order of Queen Anne' 
cmwiiy court IheuiiHen gne<l coinnii^'ion' 

crs will ticll nt public vale at Quuenstmvn 01
at

The Mayor of New York lias offered a re- 
"*»»rd of §250 for the arrest of any person or 
VWSOH-I w\u> mutlo the incendiary itllempl on 
tbeCny Hall on the Sill insl. Ib.

A CASH
We understand, says the Albany Daily A'l- 

vcrlisor, Ihal CAcb iiiuinber ol the Uurgo.-ses 
Corps was prerenled with a live-penny piece 
(1830) which was struck while on a visit lo 
U.S. Mini at Philadelphia, to bo kept as a 
Inemento of (ho excursion.

Tbo following appears in Ihe Cnn*titittiontl 
da /Mire el Cktr uf the 25lh, puMnlied a( 
Blois: "Wo are positively assured Ihal M. 
Talleyrand, who continues at Valcncay, is dai 
ly growing weaker, and that feeling his end 
approaching be is very busy in pulling bis af 
fairs in order. Ha frequently gives way to
!ow spirits, and has been 
lears."  A'. Y . Post.

observed (o shed

ARTHUR TAPPAN.
The Cincinnati Whig sl-tes upon Ihe au- 

lliorily known to bo unquestionable thai a 
package of money was rucvnlly bronchi by a 

of Cincinnati from ARTHUR

Birney

, New York.t,. JAMES G. BIU- 
NEY, ihc editor of the Abolition paper, being 
no doubt sent lo^iay him for ilivturbing Ihe 
peace- and welfare*!' Cincinnati. Arthur 
pan supplies the funds, and James G. 
<did Ihe work.

Tbn stuffed remains of the oldest horse ever 
known is thai ol "Old Billy," ugud 02, in the 
Manchester Vluseiim, who worked on Ihu Ca 
nal low-path, and died in 1832. The head is 
Norman; ihc mane bushy.

The tremendous power of Ihe Shears in (he 
En.lish iron fin-lories is shown by their cut- 
ling in two, in an instant, a bar near two in 
ches thick. This is Iho principle ol Ihe le 
ver.

A Lady seeing several wnulil-lie dandies in 
the London streets, with segars,and with the 
fashionable mode of wearing beards all round 
thu tiice, and on the chin, said:

"PcKir creatures!" she said, "I am always 
Sorry for them  Ihoy spend all iheir little earn 
ings on tobacco, and cannot -Iford lo keep 
Ihumsvlves clean and shaved !"

rffMlE Ladies of St. Michaels Parish, nnx- 
1. ious lor llie welfare ol the Church, have 

concluded to holil a Fair in St. Michaels on 
Thursday llu- Bill of September nexl. All 
articles designed Hit ihe above purpose will be 
thankfully received, and meet with » ready 
conveyance by directing (hem lo Mrs. N. 
llemsley.or Airs. Guilt. Banning, ami left at 
iho store of Docl. f. 11. Dawson & Son, 
Easton. There will be u dinner prepared lor 
those who feel willing to miiko a moderate 
compensation. It is hoped Ihal all persons 
IT ho feel interested in the welfare ol the Church, 
will nol bu remiss in lending thoir assistance 
on Iho occasion, 

aug 20 . 31
N. B. Mrs. Jones ("* Lady in St. Michaels) 

will be prepared lo acxomodale such persons as 
may wish Iheir horses fed and attended lo in a 
proper manner.

**»'iirdav, ll'e lOlli (lav of September next 
lOo'clocK the roai e.iiriom i>r. JHIIIL-» L>J.
siin dec'd. coniisling of a tract ol Land, tailed 
Cedar Dale, lying within IwomiluJ ol Qiifions- 
town, containing about

700 ACHES,
The Icrmi of sale aro as lcillow<   j3 1'slian 

be paid on the- day ol sale, and the balai ""f-i 
Ihe purchase money in three payniimm, six-.l 
Inelvu and eighteen monlhii from Iheday ol <ale
 the purchaser giving bond In the slain ol 
Maryhibd, wilb approved civuritv , lor the 
payment ol the purchasu money and interest. 
\V ben Ihe sah) i< ratified by tLu court, and llu- 
payments made Iho coniinisaiunor* will uxe- 
cu(u a deed to ihe purchaser.

_(I, Colics is hereby Given, 
iw,.lhat the subscriber, of Talbol county, bath 
obtained fro-u Ihe Orphan*' Courl of Talbol 
f.mnly in Maryland, letters "I Administrate m 

^rm Iho personal estate of John Edmo:id<on lale 
wiib """'^ounly, deceased. All persins huv- 
...KU-l-iinisanainsl iho mid deceased's! estate 
W a<- ni-reby warned to exliiliil the sa:nc iviijiin 
 J-IH proper vouchers ihurcol lo the subscriber

llu-y may ot'.iei wise by law bu excluded from 
all benefit of Ihu said esl.ilc.

Given under my bund this l«i|i day of De 
cember, ei_ht(M-n Innidred and thirty-six ' 
~qLL!AM E. SIIANNAHAN, Adm'r. 
lin( | ol John Kdmonson, dci-c.-icd

limes an 
July 13 31

Aug. 10.  1»

WM.GRASON, 
KOBT. B. A. TATK, 
GKRALDCOt'RSEY,

Trustee's Sale.

We undenland lhat James G. Birney was
Jiooli-d out of the lownol Batavia, Clcnnoiml
J'V Ihe cili/eiK ol Ihal pUoe. a few days H«fo.  "" '' ia rojorls lhat havo been spre 
lliisii theedilor who made bis escape liom| beauty." She appears lodisliko llu 
*)ic uiob ul Cmcinnali.

GREAT CURIOSITIES!
A telloAV is  xhibilinj; at Rochosler, a v*ri-

*ly ol utoiiitrous animal formations- Mis ail- 
verlisumeiHs&re headed by u lar^u plain which 
hecullim triucall, which was calved in Cuui- 
oerlunu county, Ponnsylvania.ltiree eighu u! 
« mile from iiurrisbip'gh Urid-rc, 31sl J.uu-
*rj, 1936, which has Iwo beads, three tails and
*'X legs, (islands on (he whole six legs, one 
head al each end of liiu body, two four lens reg 
ularly two nach from, and two hind lugs in ibe 
cenileof its body, between which aru lliruu 
«d», two of (he usual lun^th undone shorter.

A LAMB SKlNj \v lib double head.
A PIG. willi 8 legn, 2 lads, 4 curs. 2 bo 

Oiei and ono liead.
A COLT, with two leys.
A CHICKEN, %vith double Lead mid Iwo 

Waks.
A CHICKEN, with 4 (OKU. 
A KITTEN, with double head. 2 bodies, 

»l*gi and l\vo Uil..

Mns. NORTON. This lady is now in Paris 
nnd has taken up her nbodtt for the presenl ut 
Ihe "Hotel den Aiubitusadtuir*," rue Nolru 
Damc-des-Viclnries. TlioGa/.ellode France, 
says thai "Sheridan's grand dauphler juslifiiM

ad of her 
Ibu publick

pi_e and admiraiion which she naturally at 
tracts at this moment.

Strayed or Stolen.

BYc

Ij^ROM Iho pound at (lie Camn Meeting 
held at Kings Creek, on Sunday night 

1-ilh insl. a large Hay Horse. Any person who 
will secure the above described hnrto, and de 
liver him m Easlon lo ibe subscriber, shall be 
liberally rewarded.

WILLIAM H. SHEPARD. 
Easlon Aug. 20 3t

County
Court silling as a Court ol chancery, 

l!iu subscriber will expose t> public »alo on 
ibe Courl House Gieun in Eas'.oii.ini Tuesday 
iho 9lh day of September next, between ihu 
hours of tlireo and lour o'clock in Ihe afternoon 
of thai (lay. All (hat House and lol situate 
on Port street in the (own of Easlon, where 
Thomas W. Loockcrmaii in hislilu lime lived, 
and which he died seized. By ihu tern, ol the 
dccreo, a credit of twelve mi nlhs is given lo 
the purchaser, by executing to Ihe Trustee 
his bond wild such security as Ihe Trustee 
shall approve ol lor thu payment ol ihe princi- 
|ud with interest thereon Irom (he day of sale 
(ill paid, and on the payment of the whole ol 
Ihu purchase money with interest and not be 
fore, the Trustee is authorised lo convey lo the 
purchaser, ihe Mid Iloustt nnd lol and pru- 
micei IrfJ, clear ai.d discharged from all claim 
ot Iho comulaimint or Defendant, and those 
claiming by, from or under lliem or any ol 
them. The creditors of Thomas W. Loock- 
nrmao are hero by warned lo exhibil Iheir 
claim in Ihe Clerk's Office ol Taibot County 
Court within lix months from the day of said

BENNETT TOMLINSON.
AUK 16 u ____ _______

The Boston Uougo (lazelle s«v» that Dr. 
I.C. \V illiums, Kilo of llml Parish, has pre- 
senle.l the Kiim of Itii thousand livo hundrfd 
dollars, in cttsh lo aid Ihe cause of Texas. He 
will ul»o ci|uii> livo hundred nmigranls and go 
with (hem to assist in the struggle for inilopen- 
dencu, should it be necessary.

PHICE CL'HUENT.
August 10.

GRAIN  n heat— There is no family Hour 
wheat in market   we note sales of common 
vvbilc at $1,70 a 6176, ill which rale we quote 
best red; ordinary to good Sl.G'

Corn  Sales of While al 80 
low 82 a 87 cents.

ALL Persons indebted (n Iho lain firm of 
Wilson & Tavlor, arc requested to come 

forward and settle their accounts. Tho sub 
scriber will ho in Easlon, al Iho store ol Slo 
vens & Uhodos, every Tuesday from the 23d, 
until Tuesday, Ut of November, ttller which 
dale, I he accounts will be placed in an olficcis 
hands lor colfoolion, according lo law.

JACOB C. WILSON, 
tog 30 if

a gl,70. 
a 82 cents; yel

Rye— Maryland  Sales at 00 cents a $1,00; 
Susquehanna81.06. 

1 <?.7K -85 tents ami dull.

IlKAIlQlJAKTEMB,
 llh KiiG

ORDER NO. 1. 
The -ill) Reg. ol xVl. M. uri! ordered (o meel 

fordrill nn tbo third Saturday of Sept. nuxl ut 
10 o'clock A. M. at Easlon. Tlie urdcr is 
made under the. Law, and a punctual utlend- 
ancu is rerjuired.

Il is recommondrd lhat the militia within 
Ihe 4lh ri-jjimenlal Dislricl meet on Saturday, 
 27th intl. at 3 o'clock I*. M. al tho usual place 
nl' company meeting, lo select (heir officers, 
nnd report lo the Colonel of this Regiment.

SAM'L. S.T.EVENS, Cgl. 
Aug. 1C [G]

"JResp.ee Denies."
JJcntal Surgery.

DR.T. K. WARE, SUROICAI. and Mi: 
CHAMCAL. DENTIST, would respectful 

Iy intimate to ihe public and ciliumis ol Eas 
Ion, that bo is prepared lo perform
Jill opperations upon the Te«tl

Ml'CH AS 
f 11. LING—CLEANING, FILIMf;, KKOU

LATIHG and indenting every dincripliun o 
Icelh from one lu a whole sul with nealnts 
and beauty.

Dr. Wnr* will only remain one or Iw 
weeks. Office al Mr. Lowe's Holul.

Au£. IS If

Sheriffalty.
f J1HE subscriber begs leave to offer bimse 
JLrolhe consideration ol Hit) voters ofTa 

hot cixinly lo fill the office of Sheriff. Shoul 
h» be elected, hit constant uxeilio»» shall b 
uiedloporlurm the duties with punctuality, bu 
inanity, and despatch.

SAMUEL H. Bli.NNY. 
Aug. JG [GJ

NOTICE. 
IUHITS arc hereby notified lliulTho pin 

loir iw(i-i wbicli were duo on Ihe'Jd insl. have
ready excelled Ihu liinc, nnd are hereby re- 

ncslvil to c.omq^orward and aelllu lliesamu 
'illiout delay. 
uii(! 18 Utir

KKEVKR,
KASTON, »li).

RESPECTFULLY inlbrms his f-iond 
and the public generally that Ir.* still con 

ii.ues (o carry on ibe above business at his old 
land on Washington slrecl, opposite the oll'u e 
if Samuel Hamblcton, jr. ESIJ. where he is 
ivcpnreil lo accommodate (rnvcllcm nnd oilier 
vho may bo pleased lo patronize hiscslublisl 
nenl. His bar is well slocked with the clxiic 
j-l Liquors and his larder with Ihe b>>st pro 

,-nion the market will nfloril bin slableii nr 
n good order and well slocked with proven !.'r 
lo has in his employ careful ostlers and bo n> 
bros Ihe Public nothing shall be wanting 01 
us part lo give general satisfaction.

fob 3 If
N. B. S.IJ. will at all linvcspnv o highe 

n.vrkot prices for Terruping, Oyslcrt,

Election.
TVOTICK is hereby given llml an Election
 L' will bo held al iho several election dis 
tricts of Ibis Counly, on Iho first Monday in 
September ne\t, to elecl two persons for Tal 
bol County, lu bo clcclors of Iho Senate of 
Alary land.

Also, that anelecll.m will be held al Ihe se 
veral election .djilrii IP »( ilii«, r',...-i,.      
IIIBI muiiuBT mVcloucr next, to elect four
parsons to ]{upre««ni .Talbut Counly in ihu 
next House of DcT-j|--ii;» SKeHflT for Tall, t 
Cuunly and Iwo Commissioners for District 
No. 1.

Also, that on election will be held al Ihc se 
veral election diiilricls ol this County, on tbo 
sucoml Monday in November next, to dc( t
 lectori of President and Vic« President of lUo 
United Stilton.

JOS. CTRAFIAM, Stiff. 
July 80 if ______________

WAS COMMITTED la llie'jail of Bul 
limore city and county, on the 5th 

lay of June, 133(3, by Robert Dultun, Esq. 
a Jusiiccol the Peace in and for Iho city and 
county of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro 
in.-n named ICdward Weeks, alias Henry 
Johnson, says he was born free, and was raised 
by bis mother Nancy Williams, in Barbudnvi, 
K^e.l n!vnul 23 yeurs, 6 fuel 3} mcl,c» hi_;h; ha*
 I small scar over his right aye. a scar on bL> 
lull arm, and several small scars on Lis lult 
hand. Had on when committed a drab cloth 
roundabout, blue country cloth vest, lead co 
loured country cloth pantaloons, red llanncl 
shirt, old lace boots and larjiaulin hat.

The owner (il any) oflheabovu described 
ne^ro man is rnqucsled to come forward, 
prove pioperly pay charges and tako him a- 
way, oilicnvisc hu will bo discharged acconli-
ing lo luw.

4). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jnil.

4
1\.»

To be Rented,
lor one year or any longer term,

WOOLKOLK wishes to inform tho 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

u, Hi\d N. CnroUna, thai hu is not dead, H* 
has been artfully represented by bis opponents, 
but lhat ho still lives, to give them CASH anil 
the Itiglif.ft pricei for Iheir Nfc^roca. Persons 
Imung Negrofs lo dispose of, will ple.uc givo 

im a chance, by Hddresfinichim at Ualtnuoi-c, 
ii\ii uiirre iniiuedi;>le dtlculiou will be |aid 
omeir wishes.

N. B. All papers Ihal hare conied my for 
mer AdvertiaQmcnt, will cupv tlie above, and 
discontinue the others. oct H

n Euslon, Maryland, on Washington stn-el, 
near the Farmer's Bank, now occupied by 
Mr. K McDowcll.

A commodiouH new dining room has been 
lately fini«l.>Ml and by the addition of an ad- 
jiiini'ng dwlling house and lot, Ilie accommo- 
lations arc amplu as well lor a family of the 
most respectable bosl ai for nil travellers and 
ilher guests (hat can bo calculated on in Ilin 
Town of Kaston. All necessary repairs and 
judicious improvements will be made for a 
lunuiil liiioly lo be |x;rnianent. A l >l >l 

JOHN LEE US K 
Easlon, Md. , 
P. S. I have several Farms lo ronl, large 

and imall. 
.\ugusti) If

Tho court of Appeal" will sit in Easlon on 
Wednesday Hi-3:ttn November next for th 
argument "I causes. Editors ot newspapers on 
iho Eastern Shore, will please insert Iho above 
notice, for the infurmalion of llie Gcnlleinen of

Ihe Bar. TUGS. C. NICOLS, Clk.
Court of Appeals E. S 

July 10

Temperance Convention.

A Tumpernnco Convention lo bo composed, 
of delegates Irom Ilio several Temper 

ance Societies in Talbol County, will h« huM 
in the Al. E. Church in Si. Michaels, on the 
1st Thursday in September next. Il i« proposed 
lhat each Society lend fifteen Delegate*, and
w lion lliis numbi-r cannot bo 
many as practicable be senl.

oblainwl Ivl 
Il is niosl cer-

lainly desired Ihal every Society will bo repre 
sented in this Convention, ns subjects of ilerp 
im|K>rlance lo Iho cause of Temperance will 
be considered' and arlioiigsl (hew, Tolal Absti- 
nuitce will be numbered.

By orilor N. <i. SINGLETON, ftco.
of the T. C. Tmp. Society. 

N. B. The Convention will tuwl »t 10 o'-

Farm to Rent

NEARSkiplon, formorly (lie properly ot 
Henry Council, wilb oue or two »QMul

House*. ^^'KSMITHSHOP,
below St. Michaels, and Iwoorthrer dwellfef 
Houscf. The»bo»epio_x>rly » very oMr«- 
ble and will be rvuteii wi *ccoiu-K>*»UH 

>t«rm«, by ipplicitMB (o t_e lubwritMT b th«

*y S'd" J A M EH M. Mi f>0lfl»>
Auii-.D 3l
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Wheat Cradles.
fMHE Subscriber begs leave (o inform his 
J» customers end tho public generally m

Talbot and the adjoining counties, Unit he lm« 
u§t returned from Baltimore wish a fust ra;c 
msorlntent ot

inliis line generally: lie has also jusl nxeivei 
nn additional supply of bc.uiliful; s Turs1 oi1 THE ITAI

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

\Vlucli lie U prepared I" iiranutaxture Inoi.ler 
 M in'- ile-) l-.is customers Ui »"nd in their 
ill le.s ;'.J cuhits possible to enable, him to i 
,.ivj them dii'iv; in time, nnd to know how fur 
i>: m ly cn^a^o with iransk-tit ( usiiiuiers, is 
,e h.is iierelolbre been dcb.incd from nearly 

ull such work by the hitcness ol the I'niie ;il 
»v|iii-!i !.e .retch i-d orders Jiuin his regular u.---

TO ALL PEUSONS AFFL1C 
TED.

A C'eilaiu Cure lor Dyspojisia. 
I.ivor, iiilii;>'.i*. iuid .Nervous

ni>h lo urJor!! » is a' 0 prepared to lii;

C VIM 8 AND
With or wilh.ml irons us dirfH-led.

Also, PLOUGHS, 11 A liliOWS.CULTI- 
V.\ TOKS, COUN-DKAGS, and V. I1K.Y 1' 
KAKES.
cd.Mv.i, Wheels in.ule to «'iort ir>l;i f and irrni-
in it requested All ot which will be m.ide
us i:is mu.il neat t!\ lo and « .irr.uilc.l liiim-
wer the purp:>so lor which they wi-re intended
nd to be equal to any mad ; mi <>n tin

tili'Jie or elsew here that is in coutnum u>c litre
Till.' publics ufl'l SC'I V 't.

J 1!. K!RB \ SiilS 
April 19lh l;~:Vj (Get,C.\ )

-as'.-s i'.ici '.( 
'll. LOl 
C. id i nil (d

il. to l'(;i:inlcs

Tlif. lll«it .  yiii;i 
 . riHMiii'iit o! Ion. I, 
ni'<9 at lliu rouitri 
lhai or:t.ili; I'l-ici 
nr i.tr.'-i t'nl r

!iiins <if this disease is a di-M 
piodiiriii'j [r.iin and iini'H >'i- 
nl iho sium.it !<; liillni'S* nl 

ni y; nl wilul, w ilh sniii , niiv 
rct I iiii-iis; pain iiinl lc ndrr

Eastern ai;d DalUinore Packet.
Till; SPLV.Nim) SCW b!.OOl»

ts-^ i ^

W ILL comment u nor regular trips be 
Iw en E.islon and Baltimore, on \\ed- 

ncsvlay the'Jnd ol Mart h, (weather permit 
ting,) leaving Euilon Ptiint ut 1' o'clock, and 
returning will leave Ujlliiunre at 9 u'clo. ic o 
the following Satunl.iv, and continue ijilio.;,, . 
ILosc Jays Ihroughoul the se.i-ain.

The THOMAS II AY WARD h.:« r :l ,, a- 
a packet, giving general satisfaction a* ,i .'ine 
sailer and sale boa I. She is lilted up in a o;.:o- 
ly commodious manner (or tho ficcomm-- !.i- 
lion of pissengcrs, with Slate Uoouu !«.r L.i- 
dies, uiidcomlortablc berths; and it is (he in 
trillion of Iho subscriber to confini;.! lo lurnish 
liis table wiih the best furo that ihe mai-kel 
alfords.

{T-f-P-issage QlflO; and 25 cents for '.-ad, 
meal.

Freights will be received as usn.il »l th'i 
(subscriber's granary ul Eustou I'nint by Mi. 
P. Harwich, who will faithlully attend i.i their ' 
reception in the absence of ihosuI'M ril.ci; ami 
ull orders left at the Drug Slorei.f Th'>:n.is. II 
Daivson & Son, «r al (Jiu subscriber'.-, jfi- 
tlence, will raceivehii personal alti-nlrni, ,fl hi 
iiiU-nJs, himself, lo lake charge of hii \so-
*cls.

Tho subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones 
na Skipper, who is well known asa careful &. 
rlkill'ull sailor, unsiirpussed in experience anil 
knowledge of Ihe bay.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage• . « •. i • • it .it ..„ . , ,.:i „ . ..!•._."_".„ r^i—•"•"""» >u» Itanre

 it's, at the pit ol tin! stomach; pain in iho right 
si \'\ e\|eii,hn^ iillerM Ihc ri^hl shoulder, tiad 
un.Lr tin! .-h-iuiiler-!,! ide; |l,i< s.ime kind ol 
PIIM i- very < llc.i e\,.--i ienicd in the left side 
.jilin i,l:y o.ten in l)ing on Ihe ri'^hl or lell
 ide; pain also olten in the small ol Hie buck 
p:il' and giddiness nfliiC head; (IllllllrnS of Ihe
  is: hi; coated tongue; disagreeable tase in tho 
ni"ulh in lh'.! m.inline alter arising; coldness 
0 This Medicine <nls us a irenlle purge, by 
which all foul humors are ieiiio\cd Irom (he 
ysirm; »' the same lime il reports ihe los 
one 1.1 the s/omai h and bowels, opens' ob 
struction* ol ihe Liver. Sphen ami Pancreas, 
.md w :il be Ihuml sin^uhir'v elli'-at ions in dis 
eases u! (he Kidneys. As .1 lamdv mediciiM 
noii» will be louiul t heapcr oi lo answer u bel 
I cr piii'p'iso, iind Icing composed entirely "/ 
ivi-trelahlc in liter il ispeifecllv :tinucrnl, wind, 
n-inl'TS it more Milnable.

As a certain remc"ly or cure for iho above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to coin ;nce ihe mm>l 
sceptical til its utility, lhan the numberless tes- 
ti.iionialj w !.ich hax e been given m its lavoi, 
lireefaiv, those testimonials w.ll speaU lor U 
more than iill encom.iiiii-i which could lie pro 
noiiiictd. Wherever it lias been lived, il \>n 
mai lably bren ultcndtd wiih complete snc- 
less, and lhat lix<, in Im.idrcds ol cases, w here 
ippareiilly ull hopes ol cunt have been despair 
edof. Il washy liiis important discovery thai 
the proprietor ol Ihu iibove Medicine, was in u 
lew months, n stored to p':rleet health, alter 
yc.iistil (he mosl ibsire-sm^ (.ullVrini;, and al 
ler hem.:' ahaiidtu'ed I y U.e prolession to tin- 
w ill,,nil any hope ol ie'it-1. Since w Inch, hun 
dreds, i.ay lhni|s.iiiiU, hue in a liUe manner 
hern ii..sliijed Hum 1 eJj i/l Mcltllc^s l<i pcr.'ecl 
health.

Du. LofK w Mir» Sir I have niadi 1 use i ( 
vinir \.dua!de Mctlii me l"|- ihe Djspcps.i an.l 
Li\cr ('oioph.inli),(M I hoi w Inch diseases I have 
abored under lor about Ihreu years I hint 
i led a great many medicines, but all lo no el 

j lect.  1 was iiidiicul togivu yoms u trial

TlllllD VOLUME
OK THE

Oliio Farmer,
A XI) 

tl'EHTXKX IloHTl rf/. V (.'/.'/N 7'

In presenting n prospectus lor Iho TH1UD 
\ OLl'.MI'. ol tin! OillO l-'AU.MEli | U Hie 

tin: E-lilor cunci nes U uiinecessiiry 
lo cnlei- inlo a iiimiile delad ol its ih,ir,ic!t;r 
andoo.ecl. These I. in e been clc'iirly evinced 
>inco us coi;iu.c.uceiucnt, iiml Irom ihe high 
ie-iim.nii.ilii iecei\e.l lioin A^nciillurisls ol 
lie liisl s'.andin.-; and inU:llig.u.ce, he- is not 
without a hope lhal his hibois have been of 
some He i \ ice lo the cause \\eslern .\ 
Une; ai,d lhal there has Icon, al leiist pir'i.i 
saii-liiclioH lo those who | atronisu the work.  
('hen; never w .is a pei'tiidol deeper inieresl lo 
iheciiliivaloi-sol'lht: soil in tin! great valley ol 
ihe M.s.<i«ippi than Ihe piesenl. Therunut- 
ir wasii iiiuow hen inleliigence could be put 
In better uses   \vl.en knowledge wasol greul- 
er advantage. I is Ihe era of advancement in, 
ihe ail and science of Ihc cultivation of the 
e.nlh, aiitl (he in-proM-iiien; of useful animals. 
And he who reluseslo keep pace with the liiries 
by miWmiiig himself ol what is Ir.inspiring 
around him, w lil lose more than half ol tin: 
pleasures an.l advantages of his own age. The 
certainty ol a ready market and a rich reward 
li r ail Ihe (iruductionrf ol Ihe eallli sho.dd 
t,iu

THE SAU riiUAY NEWS
ANDLITS^UAUY OAZETTE:

.V sVUi'^vLiY I-'AMICV NUlVSl'AI'HU.

nrvnltd tn literature, Crilicivn, the Fine 
,/n's, (Jeiierat Intelligence, A'cios, fyc. 
1'iice Two Dullars j er annum payable in

advaiK e.
(Jn Silurday, July 2, 1S3G, Ihe subscribars

will commence, m Philadulplna, the public.!
li(iii</f<'. nuiv uet'kly newspaper under Ihe
Ill-y" \t.

i no A'eir-J will embrace every variety ^r 
li^hl literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es- 
sa'j-s. Criticism, Notici-s of the Fine Arls, thn 
Drama, tic. The originul matter will bn su| 

, pl.etl by writers ol the iirsl omji.cnce. A rc- 
I ^idar correspondence will be maintained with 

\Vashinglon, aial ihe princip.il Cities ol tho

Library
OF C U O I C K 1,1 T i: R A T U ti.

To nay that this is a reading a-^e, implies a 
Rirc (or inslruclion, nnd iho im-uti" lo grallfy 

llial desire. On Iho Iirsl point, all arc agreed; 
on the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
and ol practice. Wo have newspapers, ma 
gazines, leviews, in fine, pamphlets olall si/.es, 
iinneiiily all snbjocls, which have severally

ii C,(.CO

Philadelphia Mitrov.
splendid patronage awarded to ll. > 

Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induce* 
the editor to commence iho publication, under 
the above tille, ol a ipiarlo edition ol Iheir pup, 
uhir jounial,so long know u as ihe largest family 
Newspaper in the L'niled Slates, wiih a list of 
vcar TWENTY SIX THOUSAND SUB-

-iisremcnls arc in projrresii by 
in l^urope will U cousUnlly

l,'tiion,and a 
» Inch letter* 
uniiidic'l.

Adeniion will be paid to securing at the ear 
liest possible, dale the choicest inodnctions of 
the English |ieriodical press. Popular novels 
w ill occasionally be given, though they will 

il be sulfeieil lo intei lero witii u general vari- 
The latest nows, nnd all items of inter- 

si, v. intelligent will invariably form porl al 
IB ilen Is. 

Thi Vi!u)i will be printed on a folio sheet

their classes of readers nnd supportnu. And j'J 
ye(, copious us are these moans of inlellecluat 
supply, more are still needed. In addition lo 
ihe reviews of lit day, and passing i oticcs ol 
books, the people, in large numbers, in ull 
ur(s o( our great republic,crave Ihe possession 

ol the books themselves, and details', be.yond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress ol dis 
covery in art and science. But ihiiu-ih it be
e.uy lo ascertain arid express iheir wants, il is 

 , i *... ... . . .1:.to siiatily them. Expense, dis- 
llift emporium ol literaltiro, cngro.s-

ilouble stimulent to ii.cie;ise the qiian-

"ThuOHIO FAU.M Ell will be devoted lo 
)nt;inal (Assays, and article' selected Irom ihe 
icst w ork«, and occasion I y iliustraled by 1CN- 
iKAVINGS. No Agricidlur.il work eve. 

published in Ihc West, has been so lilicrtilly, 
upplied with original articles, the most ol 

which have been copied and received u wide 
circulation m other papers. The culture o| 
soil, improvement of animals o/ gulden vege 
tables ol Agricultural implements, and (i 
ology, Holany, l.'liemijlry, &c. iic. will re 
ceive due alleiit ion

SILK. A s tht! cull ure of lliis new article 
of wealth nnd industry is exciting universal in 
lere-l through Ihe whole country, we conlcni- 
p!*lc devilling u sufficient porlinn"nl tho next 
Volume of Iho Farmer !   llnsi subject, to gir 
all new beginners, a lair slarte, who may w is) 
so entei into Ihe business, either on a large or 
small scale, from (lie sowing of the- mulberry 
ced lo Iho reeling miff manufacturing of the 
cocoons, colouring &c.

Euch Volume ol this paper is furnished will 
a Tilte Page and Index, expressly for binding 
and will make about 200 pages. The lir-il 
number of Ihe Third Volume will b<" publisi 
on (he 1st day .lanuaiy, IMG.

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is published Iwicoa month, u 

$1,0(1 iiiaJciHict!, All Holes on f.ilvenl Hank 
loc'H r,l. Payment mav 1,0 mado at our risk 
fnc ii/'y»)s(«gi!. Persons obtaining ft snbecri 
bcrs and Ibrwardmg the money, shall recent 
a copy lor (rouble.

&/-AI1 Editors, Postmasters and officers c 
A; r,rii:ullural Socielius are air.u >r;->c,l Agent 

iled lo act ass u< h.1
tcr ed''. 
Slerlin 
ing|, * LY liODY'ri ALIUJ.M:

A MIIN1III.V MAI.A/.IXK. ill-'

, . 
much lo my aslonishmenl &. t'hat of my frien^col j

to merit a loulinuance of the 
The public's obedient MRUtt.

6AMUEL.H. BENNY.
  Feb. 23 tf (G)

N. B. Orders for good»,itc.should lie nccnm 
pmied with the cnsh;lhosc not handed lo Ihe sub 
scriber by Tuesday evening,will be re ceivedal 
the Drug Store uf Messrs. Thomas H. Daw- 
son ti Son, where ihu subscriber will be in 
wailing until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is mailo in order il,M the 
subscriber may be punctual to hU hour of sad- 
ing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are rc- 
quesled to settle b) -he last day of March, oth 
erwise their accounts u . ' be placed in Ihu hands 
of an officer, as it is noi oveniont for mo to 
give lhat personal ultenl,, 1 have hitherto 
one, boing much absent fron. .i.e county.

s. 11 n

E as ton anil Baltimore

SCIIOONEJi

1 was in a shoit space ol lime completely le ,,.  
liovc'U 01 my UIMMM-. My symploms, when T, 
lirst Commenced u^iri"- viiiy njcjli/ (in- u-i-rn » 
lollows:-  Alter ealmg my OMI.! I jell great dis 
tress at Ihc |nt of luy iloiinuli, w ilh hearll uru 
s iiiiness ai.il vo:niling ol iooil, ^real lenderues 
al liie pit ol '.\iS sluiD.n h, accompanied wiih an 
t ute pain in the right side, extending to ihtj. 
op ol I he siioulder, connected with Ihis p-ain'^ 
was a prominent enl.;rgetucnl in my right siilu' 
pronounce I by mv physician "an enlargement 
of thu liver." My appcli'lo was variable, 
some-times very good, ai olhcrsa complete lore 
 bowels obstinately costive. My he;.d veiy 
much ufieclcd wiUi giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was aUo alieclud with dimness; I

I:MIU:I.I.ISIH:I) WITH MMI KIIOUS 
(JllO'iEStiLE &. AMLSING EN(iU

VLNCS. 
h number containing seventy-two aclav

not so easy
lance from
ing occujialions which prevent personal uppli
cation or even messages lo libraries atid book
sellers, ure so many causes lo ke pe iiph

fthu largest class, and lurnish as hirge
I amount ol reading malice as imy weekly 

i.ipcr now pnblislted m Ihis country. It will 
e conducted in a spirit of Ihe mosl fearless 
idepi udenco. All allusion to parly politics 
r sectarian religion will be carefully avoid- 
d. *

LOUIS A.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MOIiTON McMICHAEL.

Agi-nls of this paper will be allowed the u- 
Ual commission

Siv topics Inrnishcd for l<vi dollars. 
All |iiviii''n'.s lo be made in advance.
Orders, free ol poslagK, must be addressed

L. A f.'ODKY, & Co.
100 H'altiut A1/.

M

MRS
OST res|'C( tlullv inlorms Ihu Ladie? of 

(vision mid il-" Vicinity, I ha I she is prc- 
lo alb-nil to all orders in Ihe above bu 

siness nl a moment's u iirmng, and humbly siJ"- 
ts a share ol iheir Piilronage. lleing a 

stl.nu;er she bejs leave (o refer lo [Mrs. Lnunda 
,md Mrs. Lloyd, in regard to her competency. 
Sho liiav al all limes be Inund by iiiipiirnii; at 
her dweUing on Dover Slreet, Easlon, nearly 
opposite the carl wii-hl shop ol Mr. John JJ. 
1- irbanUs.

June 4 6lcow

00 AC 11,ULG, \ND1IAIHKSS

away from (he least of reason, and tii» enjoy- 
menls ol the coveted literary nilmcnl. Il is 
the aim ol Ihu publishers of the Library lo 
obviate thesedillicidlies, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and w ithout any per 
sonal uilbi I, to obtain lor hs own use and thai 
of his favored friends or family, v.ilnahh 
works complete, on all the brunches ol used 
and popular literature, and thai in a form weil 
adapted lo Iho comfort of Ihc reader.

The charm ol variety, as lar us il Is compa 
tible wiih morality and good taste, will be heh' 
innilnnlly in view in condncling the Library 
(o (ill the pages of which the current lileru- 
lureof Great Britain, in all its various dcpuil- 
mentsof Biography, History,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall bo freely put under contribu 
lion With, perchance,occasional exceptions 
it is intended lo give entire ihe work whicl 
shall b<; selected/oi-jmblicalion. When cir 
cumstantes. authorise Iho measure, rccourl 
will bo hud lo the literary store «ol Conlineiila- 
Ivirope, and translations made Irom French 
Italian, or German, as Iho cast niay be.

TEUMS.
The work will bo published in weekly mini 

ber cotiimiiiir tivcnly -iinperiul nclucn /'"g<s 
with doiinilieluiiiin, making tico volumes an 
C.i".'un//i/, oal than '2'M uctavn jmgca, t-ncA 
mine'; ubsribihc expiration of every six, 
mno|h.s,n$ it crs will be furnished wiih lo 
handsome t Icpugc and table of conlenlin 
The whole am uunt of mailer furnished in 
single year will I c equal to more ll-nn Jnrl 
uoZuwes of e common si/.etl English duo de- 
cimo biMjksthlhc cost of which will bet a least 
en tinitf tho price of n years subscriptions 

Whilst the body of iho work wil be « ro 
print, or ul limes a translation of entire vol 
umes, ihe cover, will exhibit ihe miscellan- 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist ol 
sketches ol men and things, and notico.sol 
novelties in literature and tho arts, throughout 
Iho civilized world. A lull and regular sup 
dly of the lilerury 
Conrnuls of Great

L'III BE US. The
oduccd ol lurnishm;

lew feature recently in- 
Iheir leaders with new

fages, ncally covered and .sti'.ind   locking 
til iho end nl the year two \olumex i>f eight

J OH JV E UMJVS*
llobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscrihercratcful (or piisl l.ivonrs ol 
jrcnennis public, begs leave to inlorm his 
IrijiuH and public generally, thai Ihe above 
lamed Schooner, will commence her regn 
nr trips 1 vtweon £aslon and H;:lhuiore : on 
S mday the sixth ol March, at t) o'clock, in the 
morning, nnd reluming will leave Haliimore 
on Ihe liillowmg Wednesihiy al 9 o'clock, in 
ihe morning, and continue to suilon ihe almve 
named days ibiring the season. The John 
hMmnndson is now in complcle order lor ill 
reci^jition ol Firight or Passenger*; hating 
called as a Pocket for about six month.* and 
proved to be .> flue sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, in the bay. All 
Freights intended for Hie John KdiiiomlMin 
will be thankfully received a I the Granary at 
Kaslon Point, or elsewhere at all limei>, nnd ull 
 orders lelt at the Drug Slore of Dr. Thomas 
II. Dawson Hi Son, or wiih lloherl Leonard 
who will attend lo ull biminom pertaining to 
tho packet concern, accompanied wiih Ihe 
Cash, nillmee! with prompt ultenlion. 

The Public's Ob'l. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

was also much smacialed in lloh, and sutTi rej 
extremely Irom nurvo'.n leelings; sometime 
I imagined that a lew l.cc.ia would cli-e in 
existence; I was disposed to lecl constantly 
cold (especially my leel nnd hands J in the 
warmest days in summer. Tims i .-aid'ered 
^ntilldewuu lo me idmosl a bui Ihen, w hen, 
hearing ol your lueiliciiit; I was pic > aiiiii tip- 
on to m.ike ii<i: ol il; ,'.nd lOlitraiy In my i s- 
pecliilitin .md the expectation of my Iriumls, I 
was in a l.-w months restored to perlect health, 
which I >tdl continue to enjoy. Any person 
ilesiiuus ni know ins; Ihe particul.ir.s ol my tusa, 
liy calling upon me, in the lia/aar, Ilarrisol 
stn ' ; , I w ill give the details both us to disea* 
,tnd cure. Vonrs, with respect,

JACOB 1). IIAIR.
The lo, low ing as 1.0 the standing of Ihe a 

bnve n.imed ;;i:nlU:nian, is from his lloncl 
Jt'ssc llunl, late Mayor ui Itullimoin:

"I hereby terlily lhal Jacob D. ll»ir, L 
perMin.ii'.y I.nown lo me a, a genllcnun of lira 
respei Idiidilv and slauiling in ihe t ily of ll.il- 

" JKSSli HUNT,
the L'll'jiJ Ualtimuru-

six hundred engravings w ilh Tales nnd In 
dex complete al three dollars per annum. 
The cheerful and pleasing feature w ilh w loci, 

it is proposed lodm-rsi'y .md i.isiin^nMi Ihis 
; ' has iH-kt-r yet been adopted by any one 
p  'imerous literary laleieis that l.,i\e 
' ns ' v.^ abounded in Ihis country--and 

, . ^li?n£sive novclly M \d the \asl lund ol hu- 
v'riur and variety which will be interspersed 
throughout its pages, is calculated lo lender it 
u desirable nnd popular companion lor ihe 
amusemsnt of all t lasses who desire (o possess 
an epitome nl Ihe works of celebrated Mod-

Iralions.Satirical Kss.iys in prose 
willy Tales,Quips,Quirks, and An

limoie.

Easlon Nov. .',

At t!,'-- U i. where a supply

MONSIEUR 1UUUE,
PUOFilSSOll OF TH E-AKT OF FKN- 

CING.
Having been engaged in his profession in 

the cities ol New York arid Philadelphia, anil 
laloly in Ihe city of Annapolis, olfeis his ser 
vices to Ihecili/.en* olTulliot county. He has 
in hit possession. Certificates, from gentlemen 
of the highest respectability, of tho enlirc sat' 
isfaclion given wherever he has lan»hl, which 
will be shown to pc-isuns who dtMiru lo sre 
them.

He proposes to loach the use of the Broad 
Sword uiul Small Sword, in thirty lesson* lot- 
Ton Dollars.. Those desirous ol becoming 
scholars are requested lojoin as early as pos" 
sidle, since ho loaves IK re for the Seminary at 
West Point in September w heio he is engaged 
in his ProfoMioit by tho Muniu-ers of Ihat la- 
ttlfuliou.

'Ho may lie seen at his room at tho Hotel of 
A}/. L«wc«ut any hour through thu day, and 
until 10 d*«)<>ck. m iho eveninu.

' fijsferaoc* to
JIAM'L H AMBLKTON, Jr. & 
J».F. THOMAS. 

»

Jl CARD.
A LL persons indebted lo Ihc Eastern Shore 

2vL \\hig fursul «t i ij-lion 01 advertisements 
prior to the 1st ol.l.'tiuary last, uru hereby 
nolilied thai tl,,- late Editor expects lo leave 
I ho Suit; nl Mai \ !.oid,(nri'omc months early in 
September next, h>- therefore requests them lo 
cull and lupjuUl, iheir aciountj otherwise he 
will be compul'c'it to phuo (hum in u train o 
collection.

July lUlh, 1830 til

Notice.
Persons indebted lo iho fsi u | n ,,f J 0 | m 
Wrighl dnceased are requested lo come lot 
wuidiind nuke inuuediaiu j'iiymciiln.oili 
wise their accounts will lie placed immediate 
ly in a proper train for cnllei lion

JAMES HLNN V.Ad.nr.
of John \\ righ'.dec'd 

OS.f (G)

em Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. The 
encouragement generally given lo new under- 
l.iUin^s, having biilnlaiy objects in view, has 
ploved ii decided public advantage, and il is 
questionable whether any other ai;t: has ever 

into nitiveusu so large a proportion 
ol the r-til'v deserving offsprings ol genius 

id la!c:iU as the present. Assured lhat Ihis 
peiioi'.ual, aIV-Tiling, as il will, an elaborate 

I comprehensive colieclion ol lain ilul Illus-
und verse, 

t\nccdotrs,und
and Facelia:, musl have a partial tendency 
(among its patrons at leasl) to divert into an 
other and more e.\hllliruliii£ channel much of 
the oppressive action pi the mind, consequent 
upon the cures anil vexations ol business, the 
publisher anticipates lor it a most flattering and 
extensive subscription list. The work, al nil 
events, will bo commenced on Ihe first of Ju- 
y, iMiil continued lor one year, therelore every 
subscriber will bo certain of rcueivint; all the 
numbers lor which ho has paid. When Iht 
twelve uumhers urn completed mid nu'le tj| 
inlo two volumes, they will lorm one of Ihe 
most desirable ,uul amusing records o!wit am 
humour which Can be lound in print. Le 
ho public assist (he publisher with (her pa|- 
 onage, and he assures ihem he will IciiT,- no- 
hing undone that w ill give celebrity and pop 

ularity to his work
Ocf-The"EvKiiY HOIJY'M AI.HUM" wil 

us published monthly, in numbers ol 72 page 
,vilh H variety ol embellishments neutlj 
Iiched in colored covers printed with new 
ypc, and on line while paper, at three did 
urs per nnmim, payable in advance. TWL 

copies will be supplied lo order, for one year 
for five dollars. OTJ- When sent (o u dislano 
rom thn cily, Iho work will bo packed in 

strong wrappers, to prevent tlm least rubbing 
by tho mails. (K/'Nniesolsulvcnl banks of ev 
ery description taken in payment ol snbscrip- 
lions. Address Iho publisher (postage paid.)

CHARLES ALEX.VNDEIt. 
Athenian liuildings,Franklin Place, Phil'd. 
iff- A specimen number has been received 

nt Ihis office and we retpiest our friends lo 
callanUi

Teacher Wanted.
H 10 Trustees of tho Uolin; 
District No. 1 (Triiiinc)

.brook School 
re desirous t

employ a competent Teacher for Ihc Primal 
School in that District.

Testimonials of competency, and characle 
will be required.

Applicants will nddress cither of Ihe sub 
ncriUirs.

NS. B. NEWNAM, ) 
JAS. MERIJICK, \ Tiusttes. 
NAT. LEONARD, ) 

Easton Feb. IS, 1836. tf

The iindersignr-d resperimlly presentJhel 
hanks to Iheir IrininU and the public ol Tal- 
Kit and Ihe, adjacent counties, for the many 
,\eur«i iind ll.iileriii'j-suiii'orl, (hey continue 
<;le«;n<; in llfir line, and now fieg Ic.uu I" 
lorm ihi-iii, lhal they are prepared lo furnish

JOAC: I i'.S. U V !5 VUCIIKS, CII Alt 
O PICKS, GlCSSUIJvm^, 
UU(.lilKS, CAUUYALLS,

r any iTescripli.m of Cariiiig'3 aiiilli e shortes 
mill-'.'in Ihi; iiinsl liishinnablc1 nnd snhilanti.d 
iianiier, union the most,it e-immod.iting terms, 
h,-> asjiiie Ihost! gcntl-Jinen ail latlit-s who 
ire FO wnri'iy ol'ea»u and plen^nre lhal (here 
sno necessity nl'sending lo lha cities for hand- 
onie and irmid carrir.ges, as thuir work will 
iisir comparision and examination Wiliithe 
,i si city work,and has stood Ihc test of lime 

and criticism; they will also say, (hat they will 
ise every exertion lo merit tho unhnunded 
 onlidtiiice and patronage Iheir work hr.s re- 
.-eived Irom a generous and (liscerntng public 
itv.rly all over (he Kaslcrn Shore nl Maryland 

Having enlarged llioireslahliidimcnt consid- 
r>ly, and keeping cjiislanlly on 'hand a

largo ami complete assortment of

monthly and hebdomada 
Knlain and Ireland, in ad 

ililion to home periodicals ol a simdiar t hai 
acler cannot fail lo provide umple materials ol 
his purl of our work.

The resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, arc Iho best g-jarantee for 
tho continuance ol Iho enterprise in which 
they are now a I uiul loemhurk, us well us tor 
Ihu abundance ol Ihc materials to give ll vuf- 
ue in the oyes of (he public. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers w ill, it is hoped, have rc.ison to bn 
fully satisfied, as Ihc editor ol the Library is 
oi a stranger to them, bul has more than once 
obtained Iheir favourable suffrages lor his pa

lei my t lloi is
he"/,i'jr«ry." The paper upon which the 
Library will be printed, will bo of the tincM 
quality used lor book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As the type 
will be entirely new, and ofane.it appcar.niic, 
each volume, when bound, will lurnish u 
handsome, as well as valuable, and not cum 
brous addition In (he liberaries of those, who 
patronise ihe work.

The |),-ii e ol Ihc Librariny will be live do- 
/(ic.s i>tr uu'ii/m payable advance.

A commission of'20 per cents, will be allow 
ed to ugcnl, and any ageul.or postmaster Inrn- 
ing live subscribers and remitting the amount 
ol subscription shall be entitled to the oommis- 
sion ol -JO per ccnl or a copy of ihe work lor 
one year.

A specimen ol the work, orany information 
respecting il may be obtained by addressing 
the publishers post paid. Address,

E. L. CAREY Si A. 11AKT, Pliilad'a. 
02 tf

Kinks ol (he besl literature of the day, having; 
roved so eminently successful; the plan will 
e continued. Six volumes ol iho celebrated 

.vrilings ol Cuplaiu Marryntl and sixty-five 
I .Mr. il rook's valuablo Letters from Europe, 
lave already 1 ecu published without inter- 
wiiig with Us iirfwsund miscellaneous reading. 
Tl:« Courier is II.u l,ir:;e>l and cheapest laini- 

r newspaper ever issued in this country, toii- 
a.liin.: articles in Literature, Sclent e and 
\rls; Internal Iu.pio\ emcnt; Agriculture; ni 
horl every variety of topics usually inlrodu- 
ed inlo a public journal. Giving lull ac 

counts of sales, markets, and news of the U- 
est dates.

ll is published al Ihe low price ol g2. For 
his small sum subscribers gel valuablo and 

entertaining mailer, each week enough lo till 
u common book ol 200 pages, and equal lo 52 
volumes u year, and u Inch is estimated (o bo 
read, weekly, by at leasl two hundred thous 
and people, scattered in ull parts of (he coun 
try, Iron) Maine to Florida, and Irom Ihe sea 
board lolhc lakes. The pii|>cr has been now 
so long established us to lender il too well 
know n lo lequro an extended prospectus, Iho 
publihcrs, there-lore, will do no mole, lhan rc- 
lerlo the two leading daily political papers of 
opo'siie polilics. The Pennsylvania)! says  
The Saturday Courier is the largest, nnd one

the best family newspapeis in the Union;" 
[ie oilier, the Inquirer und Daily Courier, 
leys, "it is the largest journal published in - 
Philadelphia, and one of Ihe very best in lie- 
United Slatt.s." The New York Slur »nys  
"we know of nothing more liberal on the pait 
ol Ihe edilors, and no means more efficacious
10 draw out the dormant Ulenls of our i runlry 
lhan iheir unexampled liberality in offering 
literary prizes "

The Albany Mercury of March 18(h, 1836. 
s<tys, "the Saturday Courier, is decidedly the 
best Family Newspaper ever published in this 
or uny other country, and its value is duly ap 
preciated by the public, if we may judge Irom 
its vast circulation, which exceeds 25,000 per 
week! Its contents ure agieeuldy varied, and 
each number contains more really valuai'ln 
reading mailer lhan is published in a week in 
any daily paper in iho Union. Its mammoth
11 inensions enable its enterprising proprietors, 
Messrs Woodward &. Clarke, of Philadelphia 
lorc'publUh in its colun es, in the course ol 
year, several of Ihc most interesting new works 
thai issue from the British prc«s; which canno 
lail lo givo.lo it a permanent interest and ren 
der il worthy uf preservation. To meet tho 
w ishcs tlieiefore, ol such ol their subscribers 
as desire lo have their numbers bound, they 
have dtlermmed on issuing an edition of Ihe 
Courier in the quuilo lorm, which will rentier 
il much more convenient for reading when it 
is Imund in u volume, und Ihus greatly enhance
ils value.'

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
Under Iho li'.lo ol the PHILADELPHIA 

M union, will commence with tTie publication 
ol (ho pn/.e Tale, to which was awarded Ihe 
prizo of $100, written by Miss Leslie, editor 
of the splendid Annual the Token, andairthw 
ol Pencil Skelhes and other vnluableJCOQtittnt-., 
ions to American Literature. A Itfgenum 
ber of songs, poem9,'tales and fee. i _ 
competition for tho IjJSM premiums, 
value and interest to the succeeding numbers 
which will also lie enriched by a story Irom 
Miss Sedjjowick,nuthor of Hope Leslie,The 
Linwoods, &c., whose lalenls have been so 
slly anil extensively appreciated both ul homo 
lid abroad.

The approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
is strictly neutral ihe religious und political 
mailers, und in uncompromiding opponent ot 
buackcry of every kind.

MAPS. 
In addition (o iilU of which

with the assistance of tho best of workmen 
they will be thankful to (ill all orders. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies at u distance have only to
pecify ihe kind ol carriage and price and have 

ilbroughl to Iheir own elixir free of charge 
All kinds ol repairing done at shortest no 

lice, m the best manner, and on Ihc most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description
lone in lha establishment, und alt

(he publishers 
intend furnishing their patrons wit

TAILORING.
r JlIlE subsetiber presents Ins grateful ac 

knowledgements to Ihe inhabitants

pti' 
kinds o

Steel Springs, made and repaired.
Tlioy havo now on hand, n hamCwniG nssrl- 

inc-nl of carriages, liulh new and second 
slian,I of various kinds and prices anil they 
ilicit an, parly call from iheir Iriendd and the 
public generally.

The piihlirso'iedienl servants,
ANDERSON& HOPKINS. 

They have for s,d«,a pair of handsome young 
Horsi's, well matched, color, Idood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind to harness, also a first 
rale gig horse.

Wunlig throe apprentices at Iho aho\o 
business,!! motal habits, from 1-1 lo 10 years 
of. age.

JL
Easton and (ho adjoining counties, lor the flat 
tering patronage he hus met with, since he 
commenced thn above business, Hlld begs leave 
to inform them lhal he hus just returned Irom 
liallimore w ilh

A Ni:>V .MOUK <>!•' CUTTING,
'flint lion ncocr Iw.i practised in Easton;

hut one, that is almost univci sally used in l!nl-
limoro ami in Ihe besl establishments: ho has
^Iso engagi'd

FIRST RATE WORKMEN,
lh:it nrn   can surpns-;-. which will enable him 
to meet the demandsrI gentlemen for any kind 
of irurmenls Ctil nnd made in the first style. 
His work shall be warranted lo lil in all cason; 
otherwise he pa vs them lor their goods or makes 
them others, llo respectfully solicits a con 
tinuance of the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

nug29 U (G)

, mi
ith a series

f engraved Maps, embracing Iho twenty-live 
Slates of tho Union, &.C. exhibiting iho situa 
tion, &c. nt rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, 
the sea board, Internal Improvements, as dis 
played in canals, rail roads, &c., with other 
interesting and useful features, roads,distances, 
&c. forming u complete. Atlas lor general use 
unit information, handsomely executed, und 
each distinct map on a largo quarto sheet lit 
an expense which nothing but the splendid 
patronage which lor six years past has been so 
generously extended l» them could warrant.

TERMS:
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is still 

continued in ils large lorm, al Ihe same pi ko 
tiii heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, I'e- 
inS n quarto edition uf Iho Saturday Courier 
with ils increased attractions, and prinlcd on 
iho best fino while paper ol tho same sic/, ns 
the New York Albion, will be put at precise 
ly one half the price of that valuable journal, 
vi/: Thrtu Dollars per annum, payable in 
advance (including Ihc Maps.)

WOODWARD & CLARKE, 
Philadelphia.

iNEW
ELLL

FIRM.

eg leave to inform their friends and 
n

ced Ihe
ubile generally that they huvecomiune-

CL, AUK'S
Old Established Lucky Office

N. W. Corner of Baltimore & Culvert ulrcoU
(cm)i:ii TIIK MCSKCM.) 

Wu en i: HAVE: IIEEN SOLD

PRIZES, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

W AS COMMITTED lo iho Jail of llal- 
limore cily and counlv, by Nicholas 

llrewer, Esq a Justice of the Peace in and lor 
(lie cily o( Baltimore, on (he 5lh day of July 
iHoft, a nciiro man, us a runaway, named 
RICHAIM) HAWKINS, says ho belongs 
to Eb/.jl elh Illuke, on iho Eastern Shore, bo- 
yn'iil Doiiton, nged about 2 I \ e'.ns 6 leel .5 l-2i 

•ni l.i i'_'i''t-lius u small scar on his right ear, 
ni "i hislcU foot. II.nl on when com- 
d a ,! irk blue cussim.'lt roundabout, ci.llo; 
i.,lhlri;ved vest, light blue cusinel panta 

loons, old puir ol shoes und un old wool hut.
Tho owner (il uny) ul the above d«scribct! 

negro is requested In como forward prove 
properly, pay charges and lake him tiwwy 
olhcrwse ho will ba discharged according K 
Utv.

1). W. HUDSON, Warden 
of Bultimoro cily and counly Juil 

July 30

and 
mil 
slot

OTIC E.   A ny person or |>crsons
out Iho United Stales who may desire lo 

Iry thrir Luck, eithei in the Maryland Slalo 
LoUeries,   or in uiilAorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one ol w hkh :iro

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 lo 810, Shares in proportion, nrn 
re»|MM--lliilly requenled lo forwiird Iheir orders 
liy mail (post )iiiiil~) or otherwise, enrlosinir 
Cinlt or Pri/.o Tickets, whi<:h will bo thanh- 
lully received and executed by return mail, 
wilii 'ho same prompt allonlion, as if on per 
sonal application and Iho result given whtn 
requested immediately nller druwing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Huildiinr, Baltimore, Md. 
1830. July 10 jf

Dissolution.
partnership hcreloforccxistingbelwccn 

. Ihe subscribers under tho firm of Coun- 
cill & Viimoii, is Ihidduy dissolved by mutual 
consent. Thoso indebted lo the above firm 
will please Nellie Iheir accounts wiih Joseph 
Council!, who is uuthon/.ed to receive the 
same.

JOSEPH COL'NCILL, 
JAMES VINSON. 

Juno 8th 1830

J

Blaeksmithing.
JAMES VINSON has this day t«ken the 

Shop ol Councill & Vinsim on Dover St. 
in Ihe town of Eailon, late'y occupied by Mr 
Viindorford, next door to Mr. Dodd'n, mid di 
rectly opposite to Mr. John Dunnc'll'*, and in 
tends lo currying en Ihe above business in all 
its various brunches.

All persons wishing work done will plniBr 
call untl givi him a (rial. The cash is ill all 
times acceptable, bul alt kinds of articles in 
trado will bo Inken in return.

The public's obi, servl.
JAMES VLNSCN. 

Juno 8 3t

Coach,
in Easton at the old stand at tho North end "' 
Washington Street lor many years kei't I')' 
Joseph Purroll.and rosently by John W.ftiilli'. 
ivhero Ihev intern! currying on tho above bus- 
ness in all its various branches. Tho sub 

scribers having been regularly brought uv '" 
ihe business, they Katter' themselves lhat they 
will be ulilt! to give general satisfaction to ull 
who may favor them w ilh their custom, as they 
allen-l lo keep constantly on hand iho besl uw 
lerinlsimd employing experienced workmen. 
They willulso pledge themselves (o work on ('« 
most reasonable terms lor cash or country 
roduce*.

April 5 3m law.

For Rent.
rJTl'!'' *  <-> !  nn,i Carriage House attached 
JL to Iho Ute resilience ol John Wrigh 

Esq. They will bo rented sopurnlcly or lo- 
ulher, if immediate application be m" U   Ln 
uire at this office. ' . . 

Jun« 26 tf

' '"' '
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